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HISTORY
O F

ENGLAND,
BOOK XV.

The reign of HENRY VIII. containing the fpace of

thirty feven years and nine months.

20. HENRY VIII.

'ENRY VIII. Ton and fucceffor of Henry VII. Henry VIII.

came to the crown at the age of eighteen years,
I 59*

wanting a few months a
. The lord Herbert, his * *v^

hiftorian, fays,
the king his father defigned him

at firft for the archbilhoprick of Canterbury, becaufe, having
an elder fon, there was no likelihood that Henry would
afcend the throne. And therefore, continues he, care was Hiseduca-

taken to inftrudr. him in all the parts of learning necefTary
tlon '

for a prince that was one day to be a churchman. He would
have fpoken more juftly, if he had only faid, that Henry
VII. had fuch a defign when he firft put -him upon his flu-

dies. But as the young prince was become his heir-ap-

parent at the age of eleven years, it could not be with the

fame view, that he caufed him to purfue the fiudy of fuch

parts of learning as were proper for a clergyman. It is more

likely therefore, that the king his father kept him to his

ftudies, for fear his ative and fiery fpirit fhould carry him

a He was barn June aS, 149!; and came to the crown April 22, 1509.

A 2 to



THE HISTORY
to more dangerous employments

b
. He was only Ton of

'queen Elizabeth, heirefs of the houfe of York.
'

Confe-

requently he might have given the king his father fome
trouble, had he thought of aflertino; his right as heir to his

mother. However, Henry having taken a relifh for learn-

ing in his younger years, preferved it ever after. He al-

ways delighted in perilling good books, and converfing with
the learned, even when the multitude of his affairs feemed
to divert him from fuch kind of employments. By that

means he made advances in the fciences very uncommon
to great princes. Francis I. his cotemporary, ftyled by the

French hiftorians, the father of the mufes, was in learning
much his inferior. He fpokc French and Latin very well

and readily. He was perfectly fkilled in mufick, as two
entire mailes compofed by himfelf, and often fung in his

chapel, do abundantly witnefs. He was exercifed in the

moft ^bftrufe points of the Ariftotelian philofophy, which
alone was in vogue in th,ofe days. But he applied himfelf

chiefly to the ftudy of divinity, as it was then taught in

the univerfities, all fluffed with ufelefs queftions. Thomas

Aquinas's fummary was his favourite book.

fienry has This knowledge, which was confidered as a great ac-

g<>od.conceit complifhment, even in ordinary perfons. had upon the young
of himfelf. .

*
n- n. . r'lt

prince an effect whiph is net imulual. it gave him a good

opinion of himfelf, which had but too much influence up-
qn all the actions of his life. The exceflive commenda-
tions bellowed upon him by all, helped to confirm him

fk js often in this conceit. When he was yet unexperienced in the
im P fed UP- affairs of the ftate, he fancied himfelf very able; and thus

preemption was the caufe of his being, often the dupe of

thofe princes with whom he was concerned, as will more

amply appear in the courfe of his reign.

His gopd But in 'remarking that this prince had 3 great deal of felf-

conceit, I don't pretend to rob him of^
or any ways lef-

fen, the nqble qualities \K had from nature or education. In

his youth he was very handfome, and expert in all bodily

exercifes, as much as, or more than, any prince of his

time. Accordingly, he was paflionately fond of all thofe

tiivcrfions, which gave him an opportunity to mew his ac-

tivity. He was courageous without orientation, of a free

and open temper, an enemy to fraud and infmcerity, fcorn-

b Bvirnet fays, his father had given him archbiffmp of Canterbury, for he

i'r'iers, thjt both his cldrr brorher and had nv.rtc 1'anJl progrel's when his bro-

fee ftiould be well ihftrntled i;i matters ther died.

ct knowledge, not with <!efigr;to rr^ke



OF ENGLAND.
ing to ufe indire& means to compafs his ends. His libe-

rality perhaps was as much too great as the king his father's

avarice. Henry VII. Teemed to have been felicitous to

accumulate riches, only to afford his Ton the pleafure to

fquander them away Without any difcretion.

As Henry VIII. when he mounted the throrie, was little His firft

experienced in the affairs of the government, he made ufe sgw
fe!lors '

at firft of the king his father's minifters and counfellors.
Hollingfli.

The principal were, William Warham archbifliop of Can- Herbert.

terbury, and lord chancellor of England (of whom honour- Pol> Vlrs-

able mention is made by Erafmus ' fomewhere in his

writings)} Richard Fox, bifhop of Winchefter, fecretary and

lord privy feal, who had been employed in the late reign,
in the niceft affairs ; Thomas Howard earl of Surrey, lord

treafurer of England, fon of the duke of Norfolk, flain at

Bofworth field, fighting for Richard III. George Talbot*
earl of Shrewfoury, lord fteward of the king's houfhold ;

Thomas Ruthal, dodtor of law; fir Edward PoyningSj

knight of the garter, controller, whofe name is flill famous

for a ftatute enacted in Ireland in the former reign, whilil

he had the government of that ifland ; fir Charles Somerfet,

lord Herbert of Gower, Chepftow, and Ragland^ lord cham-
berlain 11

.

Henry VII. 's funeral was celebrated with great magnifi- HenryVH's

cence a few days after his death. His body was interred
u!jt

at Weftminfter in the chapel built by hirhfelf, and for the
Holl'ingft.

adorning whereof he had fpared no coft. This chapel paf- Stow.

led then for one of the ftatelieft in Chriftendom. Henry
Heibsrt -

VII. covetous as he was, laid out fourteen thoufand, fome

fay, twenty thoufand pounds fterlingj a very confiderable

fum in thofe days, when money was much Icarcer in Eu-

rope than at prefent
e

.

c Erafmus of Rotterdam came over (1532) lord Marr.ey, fir Thomas Darcy,
into England, in 1497, and ftudied afterwards (11511} lord Darcy. Thtfe
fome time in Oxford and Cambridge. he fays were fele&ed out of thofe his

His inftruclions mightily promoted the father moft trufted, by the countefs of

new learning, and particularly the Richmond his grandmother, and far-

knowledge of the Greek tongue. ther obferves, that this council was of
d He bore that title upon marrying fcholars chiefly and of foldiers, with-

a daughter of William Herbert, earl of out fo much as one lawyer, which hd

Huntingdon. He was natural fon to wonders at, p. 2.

Henry Beaufort, duke of Somerfet, e His toraby perfected by his execu-

killed at Henham. To thele coun- tors 1519^ coft a thoufand pounds,
fellors the lord Herbert adds, fir Tho- which^ as money went then, might
mas Lovel, mafter of the wards, and be thought a fumptuous monument,
conftable of the Tower, fir Henry Herbert, p. a.

Wyat, fir H:nry Marney, afterwards

A 7 While
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6 THE HISTORY
1509. While the obfequies were preparing, the new king pri-

vately retired from his palace of Richmond to the Tower
of London, under colour of withdrawing on account of

the king his father's death. But it was rather to fettle

with his minifters fome affairs which would not admit of

delay. Whilft he was thought in his retirement to be em-

ployed in devotion, he ordered Henry lord Stafford, bro-

ther of the duke of Buckingham, to be apprehended, pro-

bably upon fome groundlefs fufpicion, winch foon vanifhed,

fmce (hortly after, he was created earl of Wiltfhire.

The fee of Durham, vacant by the translation of Chri-

ftopher Bambridge, to the archbimoprick of York, was

AdtTpub!"' conferred on Thomas Ruthal, doctor of law, and one of

Xllf.p.256, the privy council f
.

A few days after, the king confirmed his father's gene-
ral pardon granted before his death K. But all offenders

had not the benefit thereof. A proclamation quickly ap-
tiontoen-

peared, wherein the king faid, that, being informed his

ceocirto good fubjedb had been oppreffcd under the fpecious pre-
tence of preferving the prerogatives of the crown, he gave
them leave to bring their complaints, and promiled them
fatisfadtion. The defign of the proclamation was not to

Pol. Virg. reftore to his fubjecls the fums unjuftly extorted by the late

king, but only to encourage them to exhibit their com-

plaints againft Empfon and Dudley, the inftruments made
ufe of by Henry VII. and to give them fome fort of fatif-

fadtion, by puniming thefe twominifters.

When the proclamation was published, numberlefs peti-
tions were prefented againft them. This was what the

court wanted, not only becaufe thefe men were odious to

the whole nation, but moreover to fliow the people, the

new king intended to rule in a very different manner from

Empfon and the king his father. Upon all thefe petitions, Empfbm
Dudlcy are and Dudley were calk-d before the council, where they

the council!

6
were briefly told the principal articles allcdged againft them.

General

pardon.
Proclama-

complain.
Stow.

Hollingih.
Herbert.

f And pope Julius fent him the form

of the oath he was to take to the holy
fee, of which, the curious reader may
fee a copy in Rymer's Fad. torn XIII.

p. 256. About this time, the king
confirmed to John, earl of Oxford

the pofTelTion of the caftle of Colchefter

granted to his anceftor Alberic de Vere

by the emprefs Maud
;
and appointei

fir Edward Howard, ftandard bearer

with a friary of forty pounds a year

and fir Thomas Boleyn, warden of the

exchange at Calais, with a falary of

thirty pounds fix /hillings and eight

pence. Ibid. p. 251, 258..
g Out of which were excepted all

perfons guilty of murder, felony, and

treafon. In the fame pardon, all va-

gabonds and fturdy beggars were order-

ed to depart out of London, and repair

to the fcvcral places where they were

born. Stow, p. 486..

Empfon
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Empfon anfwered for both,

" That the accufation was of
44 a very new and ftrange nature : that ufually men were
44

profecuted for acting againfr the laws, or Jifobeying their

44

fovereign ;
but for their part, they were accufed by the

44
people of executing the laws, of which they themfelves Hall.

44 were the authors : that, on the other hand, the king Holling/h.

4 ' called them to an account for obeying his father's ex-
' lrs*

t
prefs orders, unheard-of crime ! the punimment whereof

" would be apt to throw all his fubjefts into rebellion:
44 that if they muft be punifhed for fuch offences, he de-
* 4

fired it might not be divulged to foreign nations, left

44
they mould infer, that the final diffolution of the Eng-

* 4 lifh government was approaching." To this it was briefly

replied,
44 That he had fpoke with great freedom ; but Herbert,

44 his eloquence was fruitlefs and unfeafonable : that they
41 were not accufed of executing the laws, or of obeying
44 the king, but of ftretching the laws beyond their due
44

bounds, and exceeding their fovereign's commiflion,
44 which accufations they had reafon to fear were too
44 well proved." Then they were both committed to the They are

Tower h
. The king was refolved to make them an ex-f5

n
^
tothe

i 11 i

Tower,

ample, in order to content the people who were extremely Hail.

Incenfed againft them. Thus their condemnation was re- Stow,

folved before their appearance, though it was not yet *!'

known on what to ground their procefs. In any other

country, an act of fovereignty to fend thefe two men to

the gallows, would have been feen with joy. But it is

not the fame in England, where the greateft criminals have

privileges, of which they cannot be debarred, without giv-

ing the people occafion to think, the court is forming

defigns againft liberty. It was neceffary therefore to fearch

for fome exprefs law to condemn them. But upon exa-

mining the accufation, already brought againft them, great
difficulties occurred. It appeared, that though they were
accufed of numberlefs offences, nothing could be proved
but their mercilefs execution of the laws. But notwith-

llanding they had ftretched thefe fame laws as far as the

Words would bear$ it could not be charged to them as a

crime, fince they had the king's warrant, in whom the

execution of the laws is lodged. It is true, Henry VII.

contrary to the cuftom of his predeceflbrs, had acted ac-

cording to the utmoft rigour of the ftatutes. But he might

& Their promoters and initruments were alib apprehended, and put in the

pillory, Hall, fol. i. Sto'.v, p, 487.

A 4 <do
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do it, and if the former kings had done otherwife, it was
more out of condefcenfum than juftice. Thcfe two mini-

fters, therefore could not be tried for obeying him. Be-

fides, to condemn them for executing their matter's orders,
was publickly to dishonour that prince's memory, and re-

new the remembrance of his feverides upon his
iubjeclis.

It was refolved therefore to put them to death upon a falfe

accufation, of intending to withdraw their allegiance from
the king fince his acceifion to the throne. It is evident,
the accufation was entirely groundlefs. For how could

two perfons, fo odious to the whole nation, and deprived
of all credit by the death of Henry VII. think of fuch a

delign, and ftill lefs put it in execution *
! Mean while, it

was not fcrupled to take away their lives for a forged

crime, becaufe they were believed worthy of death, though
not condemned by the letter of the law. Upon this fri-

volous accufation, they were brought before their proper

judges, and found guilty, whether lalfe witnefles were fub-

orned againft them, or by a mental refervation, hitherto

unknown in England in judgments of this nature. Dudley
was tried at London the i6th of July, but Empfon was not

condemned till the 1 4th of October at Northampton. Henry,
either out of fcruple, or fome other motive, lufpended their

execution till the next year
k

.

Whilft means were contriving to difpatch thefe two mi-

nifters, the king and the council had a much more impor-
tant affair to take into confideration. We have feen, in the

former reign, prince Arthur's marriage with Catherine of

Arragon : that prince's death without iilue
;
the reafons in-

ducing king Henry VII. to defire, that prince Henry, be-

come his heir apparent, fhould marry his brother's wi-

dow; the confent of Ferdinand and Ifabella, father and
mother of the princefs; and pope Julius's difpenfation for the

marriage. The true reafon why Henry VII. propofed this

match was, his unwillingnefs to reftore the hundred thou-

fand crowns received in part of Catherine's dower. He
was alfo afraid of lofing the other half, which remained to

be paid. In fliort, he forefaw, that, after the receipt of the

i They were accufcd, as appears in

their indictments upon record, ofacon-

fpiracy againft the king and ftate, of

Aimmoning, during the late king's

ficknefs, certain of their friends to be

in arms at an hour's warning ;
and up-

on the king's death to haften to Lon-

don, from whence it was inferred by

the jury, that they intended cithei to

feize the king's perlbn, or to deftroy
him. Herbert, p. 4.

k King Henry the VHth's execu-

tors made reftitution, this year, of great
fums of money extorted from many
perfons by thofe two opprefibrs.

Hall,

fol. 7.

whole,
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whole, the princefs his daughter-in-law would indifpenfibly

enjoy her fettlement of the third part of the revenues of the

principality of Wales, and the county of Cornwall. How-
ever, as it was not decent to urge fuch a motive to the pope,
to obtain a difpenfation for fo ftrange a marriage, which
could not but be deemed fcandalous, it was pretended to

be neceflary to preferve the peace between Henry VII. and
the king and queen of Spain. That was the motive al-

ledged to the pope, which he readily confidered as fuffi-

cient, though there was but too much reafon to queftion
whether it was the true one.

In confequence of the pope's difpenfation, Henry and Hall.

Catherine were folemnly affianced. Neverthelefs, whether Herbert

Henry VII. intended on!y to deceive Ferdinand, and get the

remaining hundred thoufand crowns, or was moved by the

remonftrances of Warham archbifhop of Canterbury, con- Bumct's

cerning the marriage, he fo ordered it, that the prince, his
Ref- T - *

fon, on the very day he was fourteen years of age, made,
P>

in the prefence of certain witnefles, a proteftation in form

ngainft the confent he had given. But the proteftation
was kept fo fecret, that it came not to the knowledge of

the publick till it was neceflary, many years after, to di-

vulge it. Upon the news of Henry VII. 's death, Ferdi- AQ. Pub.

nand fent to the earl of Fuenfalida, his ambaflador in Eng-
Xin -P- 249-

land, a very ample power to renew the treaty of alliance

made with the deceafed king, ordering him withal, to de-

mand the confirmation and execution of that which was
concluded for Catherine's fecond marriage with prince Henry,
now become king of England.
The Spanifh ambaflador having prefented a memorial Difficulties

upon this occafion, it was deliberated in council whether abou
^
the

the king; fhould confummate the marriage with Catherine. BurnetT'

The affair was debated with great attention. Againft the Reafonsfor

marriage it was alledged, that for a man to marry his bro- ?
nda6ainft

ther's widow was a thing unheard of among chriftians:

that fuch a marriage was contrary to the law cf God, and

therefore it was a querrion, whether the pope had power
to difpenfe with it. This was the archbifhop of Canterbury's

opinion, who could not forbear confidering the marriage as

really inceftuous, But Richard Fox, biftiop cf Winchefter,
was of another mind. He ftrenuoufly infilled upon the pope's

difpenfation, and the unlimited power of Chrift's vicar. He
affirmed,

" That the pope's granting a difpenfation, was a
" certain proof that he had the power, and was fufKcient
" to fatisfy the king's conference : that no perfon upon earth

" could

it.
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" could limit, or fo much as inquire into the papal autho-
"

rity ;
and though fuch a power fhould be aicribed to a

"
general council, at leaft the council of England could

< not pretend to it." To thefe arguments concerning
confcience, the bifhop added others drawn from reafons

offtate, and the king's particular intereft. He faid, "that
"

probably, the king would have, during the courle of his
tc

reign, many difputes with France, England's old enemy," and whether he would attack or only defend, the al-
<e liance with Spain was abfolutely neceffary : that in fend-
"

ing back the princefs Catherine after having affianced
"

her, he would affront king Ferdinand, which he would
"

certainly revenge by leaguing with France, and fuch a
<c

league could not but endanger England, or at leaft be
"

extremely expenfive to the nation : that moreover, if the
*'

king refufed to confummate his marriage with Catherine,
*' he muft refolve either to reftore her dower, or fuffer
" her to enjoy her fettlement : but by marrying her he
** would fave the hundred thoufand crowns received by
*' the king his father, gain another hundred thoufand, which
" the king of Arragon was to pay, and avoid the great"

charge of marrying another princefs, and conducting
' her into England. In fine, he enlarged upon the fweet
" and virtuous temper of the princefs of Wales, capable
" of making a hufband perfectly happy." Adding,

" there
" was no room to doubt, that the princefs was ftill a
cc

virgin, fince fhe herfelf affirmed it, offering even to
<c be tried by matrons, to fhow that fhe fpoke the truth."

All thefe arguments, except the firft, concerning the

difppnfation, were very ftrong. As to that, it was (b

dangerous for a churchman to difpute the pope's authority,

efpecially fuch a pope as Julius II. who was ftill in his

vigour, that the archbifhop of Canterbury durft not per-
filt open'y in his opinion. So, the king doling with the!

bifhop of Winchefter's and almoft the whole council's fcn-

timents, it was refolved he fhould confummate his marri-

age. But firft he required of the princefs that fhe fhould

renounce by a folemn adl her dower of two hundred thou-

fand crowns, and confent that the fum fhould belong to

the king her fpoufe, to be claimed again neither by her-

felf nor heirs, nor by king Ferdinand her father, nor

queen Joan her fifter, nor any perfon living, on any pre-

^>'P-~5j) tence whatfoever. Two days after, the earl of Fuenfa-
*54* lida made the like renunciation in the name of king Ferdi-

nand and queen Joan. Catherine's letters patents, where-
1:1

Pol. Virg.

Henry re-

folves to

marry
Catherine

Aa. Pub.

XIII.p.251

June 7.
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in fhe ftyles herfelf only princefs of Wales, bearing date 1509.

June the yth, it is evident, the king married her not on the <

-V '

third of that month, as hiftorians affirm, nor fooner than Hall, &c.

the day thefe letters were figned. Their coronation was Death of the

folemnized on the 24th of the fame month, and five days
c^tefs ot

after died Margaret countefs of Richmond and Derby, the Ha]i.

king's grandmother l
. Stow.

In the beginning of his reign, Henry willingly left to his Herbert,

council and minifters the care and management of his himfe^fWo
affairs. As he was in peace with all his neighbours, what his picafures.

pafled in the kingdom could not keep him much employed. Hoiiingfh.^

He thought only offuch pleafures and diverfions, as were
M *

more fuitable to his years, than application to bufmefs.

But as he was naturally liberal, his entertainments at

court were very expenfive. The ancient bifhop of Win- Quarrel

chefter, Henry VII.'s old minifter, could not help mm- SE";^
r

J
i i -n i bifhop of

muring to fee the money lavifhed away without any ne- Winchester

ceffity, which his deceafed matter had amafled with fo much and the earl

care, pains, and injuftice,
in which he had himfelf been em- f Surrey,

ployed. He threw all the blame upon the earl of Surrey, c}^ar.
lord treafurcr, who was his rival in favour under the late Pol. Vug.

king, and continued to be fo ftill under the prefent, by
Herbert -

gaining the affection of his new matter by a blind compliance
to his will. During Henry's VII.'s life he was more clofe,

and harder to part with money than the king himfelf. How
exprefs focvcr the orders were for payments, he always
found difficulties, and by that means made his court admi-

rably to his matter. Being continued in his pott in the

prefent reign, he became quite another man. He not only

paid, without examination, whatever was ordered, but alfo

put the king upon fpending extravagantly. This gained
him the favour of the young prince, who was naturally ad-

dicted to prodigality. The bifhop of Winchester openly
blamed this conduct, as Highly prejudicial to the king's
intereft. But he was little regarded, in a court where

every one was ttriving to make an advantage of the fove-

reign's liberal temper. Alean while, hisdifcourfes exafperated
more and more the earl of Surrey and the young courtiers

againft him, who never ceafed to do him ill offices with the

king. Thus the bifhop, who was in fo great credit in the

late reign, gradually loft it in this. His difgrace, which fat Herbert.

heavy upon his mind, threw him upon devifing means to ^
CIn

"",
r iit 1 i -i-i fir \r duces Wol-

fwpplant his rival, by introducing at court I homas Vvoliey, feyat court>

1 She was buried at Weftminfier, Stow, p. 487.

whofe
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whofe qualifications he was no ftanger to. Wolfey was a

cler-jyman, already eminent for his merit, though he was
but a butcher's fon of Ipfwich. The bifhop of Winchefter

eafily forefaw, the king would foon be in want of perfons
about him, fit and able to eafe him ; and as he knew Wol-

fey's genius, did not queftion that when he was at court, he

would render himfelf neceffary to the king. To that end,
he procured him the place of almoner. We (hall fee pre-

fently that the bifhop was not miftakcn in his judgment, or

rather that his forefight was far fhort of Wolfey 's fortune m
.

About the middle of the year, the treaties concluded be-

tween Henry VII. and the king of Scotland, were confirmed

or renewed by the bifhop of Murray, who was lent into

England to congratulate Henry upon his acceflion to the

crown.

The emperor Maximilian fent alfo an embafly to Henry,
to congratulate him, and confirm the treaties made with

Henry VII. in the year 1502.

Chriftopher Bambridge, archbifhop of York, being at

Rome, where he was gone to have his election confirm-

ed, received a commifilon from the new king to aft as

his ambafiador. We fhall lee prefently the reafon, why
the pope wanted to have an Englifh ambaflador refide at

his court, and why the king was defirous to be particu-

larly informed of what patted at Rome, and in all Italy.

n Thomas Wolfey was born at Ipf-

wich, in March 1471. He was
fent ib early to Oxford, that he was

bachelor of arts at fourteen years of

arc, and from thence called the boy
b-ichebr. Soon after he was elefted

fellow of Magdalen college, and when
mafter of arts, had the care of the

fchool adjoining to that college com-

mitted to him. Being charged with

the education of the marquis of Dor-

fet's three lbn, his lordfhip prefrnted
him to the rectory of Lymington, in

Somerfetfhire, Oftober 10, 1500. He
had not long refided at his living, be-

fore fir Amias Powlet, a iuftice of

peace, put him in the flocks for being
drunk (as is faid,) and raifing difturb-

ances at a fair in the neighbourhood.

By the recommendation of fir John
Nafant, he was made one of the king's

chaplains. In I 506, he was instituted

to the recT-ory of Bedgrave, in the dio-

cefe of Norwich
j having then, be-

fides the reftory of Lymington, the vi-

carage of Lyde, in Kent. Rymer's
Feed. torn. XIII. p. 217. Whilft he

was king's chaplain, he infmuated

himfclf into the favour f Fox, bifliop

of Winchefter, and of fir Thomas

Lovel, who recommended him to the

k'ng as a fit perfon to be employed in

negotiating the marriage between Henry
VII. and Margaret, duchefs of Savoy.
He was difpatched to the emperor her

father, and returned with fuch fpeed,

that the king feeing him, fuppofed he

had not been gone. Having reported

his embafly, he was made dean of Lin-

coln, February 8, 1508, and on the

2oth of the fame month, prebendary
of Walton Brinhold, in that church.

In thefe circumftances he was when he

was introduced ar court by bifhop Fox,
after Henry VII. 's death, where he foort

found means to infinaam himfelf into

the favour of hi? ion and fucceflbr.

Hift. Rcf. FiJd^s.

Thefe
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Thefe were the moft remarkable occurrences in Eng- 1590.

land, during the firft eight months of the reign of Henry i -v-^j

VIII. They were for the moft part domeftick affairs or' little Neceffity of

importance, except the king's marriage which was attended
a ŝ'"|

with very great confequences. But there pafled abroad
Italy, for the

matters of great moment, which became as it were the fllil under-

fource of the troubles wherewith almoft all Chriftendom Jf^"*,-*"
was agitated for above fifty years, and wherein England was Henry VIII,
but too much engaged. For fome time, the affairs of Eu-

rope had begun to have a new face, and what happened
this year in Italy put them upon fuch a foot, as obliged
almoft every fove reign to be concerned therein. Henry VIII.

unhappily entangled himfelf in the troubles of that coun-

try, which feem to have had no relation to him. This
makes the knowledge of the affairs of Italy fo absolutely ne-

cefTary, that without it neither the events of this reign can
be underftood, nor the king's character fully known. It

will therefore be proper to enlarge upon this fubjed:, which
concerns not only the hiftory of England, but alfo thofe of

France, Spain, Germany, Switzerland ; the principal events

-whereof, for a long fpace of time, flowed properly from the

affairs of Italy. It is true, moft of the authors who have

writ the hiftories of the ftates, fuppofed their readers to be

acquainted with what paffed in Italy at the fame time. They
have "thereby much (hortened their works; but withal ren-

dered them very obfcure to thofe who were not fo fully in-

ftru&ed as they have fuppofed. For my part I intend ano-
ther courfe. Since the affairs of Italy are the foundation of

moft of the occurrences in Europe and particularly in Eng-
land, during almoft one half of the fixteenth century, I

think they ought to be fpoken of fomething largely, which
alone can clear the particular hiftories proceeding from

thence. But to avoid tedious digreflions, it is neceiiary to

give firft a tUftin6t idea of the ftate of Italy, as well as of

the character and interefts of the feveral princes.
I have already related, in the foregoing reign, how Lewis State of

XII. aflifted by the Venetians, conquered the duchy of Milan
,

Italy>
*}

l ~

r j er j- L ir lin
> and

upon Ludovico ororza, pretending a right to it as granulon Naples.

to Valentina Vifconti, daughter of John Galeazzo I. duke
of Milan. I have likewife had occaiion to fpeak of the con-

queft of Naples by the united arms of Lewis XII. and Fer-

dinand, and of the means ufed by Ferdinand to remain fole

mafter of that kingdom. It will fuffice therefore to add here,

that though Lewis XII. loft his portion of that conqueft, he

flefifted not from his pretenfions? but was waiting for a fa-

vourable
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1509. vourable opportunity to afTcrt them. I muft now

briefly
< -N<-> fpeak of the other fbtcs of Italy, and full of the ecclefiafti-

cal ftate.

Ecrkfi.fli- Before the kings of France and Spain had fet foot in Italy,*te * the popes were as fovereign arbiters of that country. But
it was not fo much by their temporal arms as their fpiritual,
of which they made frequent ufe. For fome centuries paft

they had loft great part of the demefns formerly belonging
to the church. About the end of the rei<j;n of Otho I. the

ecclefiaftical ftate confided of the city of Rome and its ter-

ritory, with Tufcany, the marquifate of Ancona, the duchy
of Spoleto, Ravenna, all La Romagna, and the whole coun-

try in general comprifed formerly under the exarchate n
.

But afterwards, during the wars of the Guelphs and Gibe-

lins, the emperors wrefted from the popes all Tufcany and

feveral towns in other parts. Some of thefe towns had

thought fit to withdraw their obedience from the church, and
the popes themfelves had been forced to grant others in fee

to lords who ferved them, or from whom they expected af-

fiftance. At length, the emperor Rodolphus I. having fold

liberty to as many cities of Italy as would purchafe it, there

were feveral formerly belonging to the church that embraced
the opportunity to {hake off at the fame time both the em-

peror's and the pope's yoke . Hence there were quickly in

Italy almoft as many ibvereignties as cities. The ftrongcft
fubdued the weakeir, and fell at laft themfelves under the

dominion, or rather the tyranny of fome of their own citi-

zens, who found means to feize the whole power. In this

manner were formed in Italy feveral petty ftates, out of the

ruins of what the anticnt kings of Italy, the emperors, and
the popes had formerly poirefled.

In the pontificate of Alexander VI. the ecclefiaftical ftate

was reduced within narrower bounds than before, though the

popes had preferved the fovereignty of feveral Cities, of which
'

they were no longer proprietors. Of this number, were

Ravenna, Boio^na, Ferrara, Urbino, Faenzo, Rimini,

Pezzaro, Imola, Cefena, Perufa. Notwithstanding all thefe

Joiles, they were frill very powerful, becaufe their fpiritual

" So was this diftrift formerly call- Eutychnis, defeated by A frolphus, king
ed, becaufe it was governed \iy

the em- of the Lombards, in 751. Pepin,

peror of Conftantinoj-le's general in the king of France, turned him out of the

\ve(>, named his ex::icl), who refuted exarcluite, and made a piefent of it to

at Ravenna. The firft exarch was un- the pope.
<kr Juftin the younu', in 567, after o As Florence, Genoa, Lucca, Bo-

Bclilarius and Narfes had driven the logna, &-c.

barbarians out -of Italy : the hft was

arms
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arms gave them great advantages over their neighbours.

Moreover, befides the revenues of the ecclefiaftical ftate,

they had very confiderable incomes from all Chriftendom.

But when Lewis XII. took poffeflion of the duchy of Mi-

lan, and Ferdinand of the kingdom of Naples, the affairs

of Italy had quite another face. Then the temporal power
of the popes was nothing in comparifon of that of thefe two

jnonarchs, who, befides their dominions in Italy, had more-

over at their comrnand the forces of two large kingdoms.
On the other hand, the Roman pontiffs met with much
more oppofition, when they had a mind to brandifh their

fpiritual weapons, whofe force was in proportion to the

weaknefs of thofe againft whom they were darted. For

that reafon they fought all forts of means to drive the fo-

reigners out of Italy. But as they could not by their own

ftrength execute fuch a defign, they were forced to make
ufe of one of thefe kings to deftroy the other, in which

their policy was often deceived. For, they could not hum-
ble one without giving the other a fuperiority more deftruc-

tive of their interefts, than the equality which was between
them before. This for many years was the occafion of all

the pope's intrigues, and withal an incumbrance they could

never get clear of. Sometimes they joined with one to pull
down the other ;

fometirnes fetting them at variance, they
remained fpetators of the war; and fometimes they called

in foreigners to make the balance incline to the fide they in-

tended to favour. But whatever was the fuccefs of thefe

wars, the conqueror always became very formidable to the

pope and all Italy. It is certain therefore that the conquefts
of Naples and Milan gave a mortal wound to the temporal

power of the popes, and were alfo very prejudicial to their

fpiritual authority. As the popes from thenceforward had

frequent occafions of quarrel with the kings of France, now
become their neighbours, they fometimes ufed their fpiritual

arms, but not with the fame fuccefs as formerly againft the

fovereigns of Italy. As they had to deal v/ith princes who
did not eafily bend, they only gave them occafion to exa-

mine the grounds of the papal authority ; and this inquiry
Was not to the advantage of the popes.

Befides the intercft of their fee, the Roman pontiffs had
alfo that of their family, of which they were no lefs mind-
ful. Each of them feeking to raife his nephews or other re-

lations, all the cities formerly belonging to the church were

fo many objects that inflamed their deiires. Alexander VI.

who of all the popes his predeceflors was the leaft fcrupulous,
2 had
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1509. had formed the defign of making Caefar Borgia his baftard a

i_-^-_? great prince, by eredting him a llate out of feveral cities of

La Romagna, which ftiil owned the pope's fovereignty, and

were under his protection. To execute this defign it was,
that Caefar Borgia either by fraud or force became mafter of

Perufa, Urbino, Imola, Faenza, Rimini, Pezzaro, Cefena,
under colour that the pofielTors had not been punctual in

paying the tribute or annual relief to the holy fee. But

Alexander VI. dying before his fon was well fettled in his con-

quefts, it happened, during the fhort pontificate of Pius III.

and the interval between his death and the election of Ju-
lius II. that the former owners of thefe cities found means
to recover them. This was chiefly by the afliftance of the

Venetians, who for their pains kept Faenza and Rimini.

Chat-after Julius II. who fucceeded Pius III. formed for the houfe of
and defign ja Rovere, of which he was, the fame projects as Alexan-

Gwcciard

'

^er VI. had formed for that of Borgia. He was no fooner

in the papal chair, but he begun the execution of his defigns
with imperioufly acquainting the Venetians, that his inten-

tion was to reanncx to the church whatever had been aliena-

ted, and therefore they muft reftore Faenza and Rimini.

Upon their refufal he 'demanded aid of the emperor Maximi-
lian. This was properly the tirft rife of the league of Cam-

bray, mentioned in the foregoing reign, and of which I fnall

be obliged to fpeak more fully hereafter.

The repub- The fenate of Venice had long pafTed for the wifeft and
Jkkof Ve- moft politick aflembly in the world. By their prudence and

Panita
abilities they had by degrees formed in terra firma p a ftate,

Doglioni. which being fupported by a very ftrong. naval force, was in-.

Sabellico. ferior to none in Italy. This irate confifted of PViuli, Tre-
'

vifo, Verona, Vicenza, Padua, Bergamo, Brefcia, Crema,
Cremona, Rovigo, and the whole Polefm, Ravenna, Fa-

enza, Rimini. Moft of thefe cities with their territories

were formerly part of the kingdom of Italy. After that,

they fell under the dominion of the German emperors, v o

governed them by their vicars. At length, eithei u.

cars were become fovereigns, or being expell^ ', the . -s

had recovered their liberty, to fall again afterwaids un.:. .r e

tyranny of fome private perfons, who had ufurped an a'o.o-

lute power. Of thefe it was that the Venetians had acquired .

them either by money or aims. But however it be, when

p The towns belonging to the re- firma, or the firm land ftate; the refir

ri>bIUk of Venice are of two foi;ts : are maritime; and called the lea ftatc.

tiiofe in Lomturdy, that cornpoie terra

they
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they had made thefe acquifitions, it is certain, the authority
of the emperors was feldom acknowledged. Mean while

the emperors ftill pieferved their pretenfions to all thefe cities,

as having been formerly parts of the empire, or rather of the

kingdom of Italy, enjoyed by fome of their predeceflbrs.

Friuli was conquered upon the church of Aquileia, to whom
it was prefented by Otho I. Ravenna, Faenza, Rimini, for-

merly belonged to the fee of Rome. Rovigo and the Polefm

were conquered upon the duke of Ferraro. Cremona and

Gierradadda, appertained to the duchy of Milan, having
been refigned by Lewis XII. Brefcia was taken from the

dukes of Milan, and Crema freely given up by duke Francis

Sforza. They had ftill in the kingdom of Naples five mari-

time places, mortgaged to them by one of the kings*

Bologna
^ was a rich and powerful city, but not fo con- Bologna.

fiderable as formerly. Civil difcords had at length com-
9!)'

rar
.

d '

pelled her upon certain terms to fubmit to the church. After

that, the city was governed by the pope's legates, fent thi-

ther from time to time. But their dominion fuffered fre-

quent interruptions. The legates oppreffing the people forced

them often to fhake oft' their yoke, and expel them the
city.

But it was only to fall again under the tyranny of the heads

of faction, who by their oppreflions forced them to have re-

courfe to the pope and receive his legates again. This is

what happened feveral times. In the year 1440, Hannibal

Bentivoglio became fo powerful, that he was little lefs than

a fovereign. From that time to 1506 fome one of the fa-

mily of Bentivoglio held the government, though the pope's

legates were ftill admitted and honoured, but without having

any real power. At laft Julius II. not content with this

(hadow of authority, demanded in 1506 aid of Lewis XII.

to make himfelf mafter of Bologna. Though France had

hitherto protected the Bentivoglios, Lewis however ordered

the governor of Milan to fend the pope troops. Whereupon
John Bentivoglio, head of that houfe, feeing himfelf for-

iaken by the king of France, quitted Bologna with all his

family, and retired to Milan, leaving the city to the pope.
The duchy of Ferrara r was a fief of the church, long Fan-am,

poflefled by the family of Efte, who were inverted by the Sardi *

pope, and paid a yearly relief in money. This petty {rate

bordering upon the pope and the Venetians, and being very

q The fecond city of the ecclefiafti- ca, fays la Foreft.

cal flate, and the third of the four moft * The birth place of the poet Ariofto,

oonfiderable univerfitie's in the world, who has a tomb and epitaph in the

Paris, Oxford, Bologna, and Salaman- benediftines church.

VOL. VI. B convenient
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Urbino.

Cimarelli.

convenient for both, preferved itfelf by their mutual jealoufy,
but however, the Venetians had taken from them Rovigo
and the Polefin. But Julius II. had greater views, and

thought ferioufly of annexing the whole duchy to the church.

Modena and Modena and Reggio were likewife under the dominion of
Reggio. tne fam

ily of fte
, not as belonging to the duchy of Fer-

P'ign.

'

rara, but as a diftin& ftate acquired by that family after being

poflefled of Ferrara. Julius II. had alfo pretenfions to thefe

two cities, as having been formerly given to the church by
Charles the Great, and perhaps on the fole pretence that they

belonged to the duke of Ferrara his vaflal.

Urbino ' had formerly been of the church's demefn. But
the popes had not for many years challenged more than the

right of fovereisnty. Caefar Borgia had feized this city, and

expelled duke Guidobaldi Ubaldmi, who recovered it after

the death of Alexander VI. As Guidobaldi had no chil-

dren, Julius II. perfuaded him to adopt Francis Maria de

la Rovere, nephew to both, fon of the pope's brother and

the duke's fifter. Shortly after, la Rovere became duke of

Urbino, by the death of Guidobaldi his adoptive father.

Parma and Placentia had been under the dominion of fe-

veral lords or tyrants, till at laft they became fubje& to the

dukes of Milan. Lewis XII. took poffeflion of them after

his conqueft of the Milanefe.

Florence, a very potent city, and the chief of Tufcany,
was fallen at length under the dominion of the family of Me-
dicis. But afterwards an oppofite Faction prevailing, they
were driven from thence, and were now in exile, attempt-

ing however from time to time to be reftored to their

country.
Pifa had been formerly a very confiderable city by reason

of her naval forces, but at length becoming fubjec-t to the

dukes of Milan, a baftard of that family, to whom it was

given, fold it to the Florentines. The Pifani were againft
the fale, and would have recovered their liberty, but were

overcome. After that, Charles VIII. in his way to Naples
reftored Pifa to her liberty ; but as foon as the Florentines had

nothing more to fear from him, they befteged Pifa, though
affifted by the Venetians, and the fiege was ftill carrying on
at the time of the league of Cambray.
The city of Genoa, after fundry revolutions caufed by the

faftions of the Fregoflas and the Adornos, was at length

Parma and

Placentia.

Albert!,

Florence.

Machiavel.

ftf...'

Albert!.

Genoa.

Pizarre.

The birth place of the famous painter Raphael,
wrote the Engli/h hiftory.

2

and Polydorc Virgil, who

fallen
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fallen into the hands of the French, in the reign of Charles 1509.
VII. After that, Lewis XI. refigned it to the duke of Mi- <- v*
Ian, and Lewis XII. feized it after his conqueft of the Mi-
lanefe.

This furvey of the ftates of Italy {hows, that it was then Motives of

divided between fix powers, namely, pope Julius II. Lew- the kague

is XII. king of France and duke of Milan, Ferdinand kins a^ainirthe
of Arragon and Naples, the republicks of Venice and Flo- Venetians.

rence, and the duke of Ferrara. To thefe fix may be ad-

ded, the emperor Maximilian, who without potfe/Ting a foot

of land in Italy, had however pretenfions to whatever was

formerly enjoyed by the emperors, and particularly to the

firm land ftate of the Venetians, whofe ruin the other fix

were equally concerned to procure. The emperor pretend- Hift. delta

ed that all the Venetian dominions belonged to the empire ; p
egh

,f

dl

he paflionately defined to wreft fome place from them that

would give him entrance into Italy, and an opportunity to

re-eftablifh the imperial power in that country. Julius II.

as I laid, had formed a projedt to annex to the church what-
ever had been alienated, and efpecially the duchy of Ferrara

and the towns of La Romagna. This defign could be effect-

ed only by the deftruction of the Venetians, ever attentive to

oppofe the growth of their neighbours. Befides, the pope
had a mind to begin with them, and wreft from them Ra-

venna, Faenza, and Rimini. Lewis XII. repented of yield-

ing to them Cremona and Gierradadda. He wanted to dif-

pofTefs them, and under that pretence to get pofleflion alfo

of Crema, Bergamo, and Brefcia, and in general of what-
ever had belonged to the dukes of Milan. Ferdinand was
defirous to recover without money the five maritime towns of

the kingdom of Naples, which had been mortgaged to them.

Moreover, his intereft required that there mould be always
troubles in

Italy, to hinder Lewis XII. from thinking of the

conqueft of Naples. The duke of Ferrara wifhed to reco-

ver Rovigo and the Polefin. Laftly, the Florentines, obfti-

nately bent upon the fiege of Pifa, protected and defended

by the Venetians, could defire nothing more advantageous
than to fee that republick unable to affift the Pifani.

Such were the motives of the league formed againft Ve- Le*S* f

nice, of which the pope, the emperor, and the king of
Cam "y*

France were the chief promoters. For the greater fecrecy,

they fpread a report that the emperor, as guardian to Charles
of Auftria his grandfon, had agreed that his differences with
the duke of Guelcires mould be amicably adjufted. To that

purpofe, the city of Cambray was appointed for the place of

B 2 congrefs,
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the allies.
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Mezerai.
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congrefs, thereby to intimate, that the affairs only of Flan-

ders would be confidered. Here the famous league againft
the republick of Venice was concluded

;
and the better to

deceive the fpies, was figned at firft a treaty of perpetual

peace between the pope, the emperor, Lewis XII. and Fer-

dinand, which was indeed made publick. But a fecond

treaty, which care was taken not to divulge, contained a

league ofFenfive and defenfive againft the Venetians, the

principal articles whereof were thcle :

In the firft place it was fet forth in the preamble, that the

Turks having begun to make great progrcfs in Europe, it was

abfolutely necefTary for the chriftian princes to join their

forces againft them, but that the Venetians by their conti-

nual incroachments greatly obftru<5ted this union. From
thence it was concluded, that they were to be difpoflefled of

what they had ufurped. This was the pious motive of the

league. And therefore it was agreed, that of their fpoils,

the pope fhould have Ravenna, Faenza, and Rimini ; the

emperor, Verona, Vicenza, and Padua, and as duke of

Auftria, Trevifo, and Friuli : Lewis XII. as duke of Mi-

lan, Cremona, Gierradadda, Brefcia, Crema, and Bergamo :

the king of Arragon, Munfredonia, Trani, Monopoli,
Brindifi, and Otranto in the kingdom of Naples : that the

dukes of Ferrara and Savoy, and the marquis of Mantua
fhould be admitted into the league if they defired it ; the firft

to recover Rovigo, and the Polefm ; the fecond to get the

kingdom of Cyprus out of the hands of the Venetians ? and
the third, to obtain fatisfadlion concerning certain preten-
fions he had upon Venice. Laftly, that all who had any
claim upon the Venetians, fhculd be received into the league
as principals, if they declared themfelves within three

months. Thus, in order to wage war againft the Turks,
no other means were found than to ftrip the Venetians of

all their firm land ftate, and leave them only the fingle city

of Venice.

To accomplifh this defign, it was agreed, that the king of

France in perfon fliould enter the territories of the Venetians,
the firft of April, in the year 1509, with an army of forty
thoufand men : that the pope fhould fend an army into la

Romagna, and Ferdinand have another in Lombardy, with

a fleet in the gulf, and the emperor attack the Venetians

from the fide of Germany. But as he had lately made a

three years truce with them, an admirable expedient was de-

vifed to furnifli him with a pretence to break it, which was,
that
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that the pope fhould fummon him as the church's advocate, 1509.
to come and defend the patrimony. In fine, Julius II. en- v -v /

gaged to thunder out all the ecclefiaftical cenfures againft
Venice. This league was figiaed at Cambray, December

loth, 1508.
The time of executing the projects of the league being Campaign of

come, Lewis XII. departed from Milan the beginning of tbe year

April 1509, at the head of forty thoufand men, whilft the l^en \

pope's army entered la Romagna, under the conduit ofBembo.'

Francis Maria de la Rovcre, duke of Urbino, and Raymond
of Cardona, threw himfelf into Lombardy, with the king of

Arragon's troops. At the fame time, the duke of Ferrara,
took the field in the Polefin. But the emperor contented

himfelf with (laying at Trent, and feeing the reft of the al-

lies ad, in order to be ready to reap the fruit of their la-

bours. Mean while, the Venetians, having firft provided
their towns with ammunition, raifed an army, under the

command of count Pitigliano their general, whofe lieutenant

was Barthelein d'Alviano.

The van of the French army commanded by Chaumont, Battle of

pafled the Adda, the I5th of April, and at the fame time

the pope excommunicated the Venetians, and put the city of

Venice under an interdict. On the I4th of May, was

fought the battle of Gierradadda or Agnadel , between the

French and Venetians, contrary to the opinion of Pitigliano,

though general in chief of the Venetians, and to all reafon.

For the Venetians having no refuge but their army, it was

by no means proper to hazard a battle. But the heat of Ve

Alviano, prevailed over his general's prudence. The Vene- l
ofe a11 their

J A I i <
ftate f

tian army was entirety routed, and Alviano taken prifoner. teira firma.

Whereupon the Venetians being no longer able to refift their

enemies, Lewis, in lefs than a fortnight became matter of

Cremona, Pefchiera, Crcma, Brefcia, Bergamo, and of

ail the places in general, formerly belonging to the Milanefe.

Moreover Vicenza, Verona, and Padua, Cent him their

keys. But as by the treaty of Cambray, thefe places were
in the emperor's divifion, he fent their deputies to him.

Maximilian was then at Trent, expecting the fuccefs of the

confederate arms. Upon the arrival of the deputies, he or-

dered his troops to advance towards the ftate of Venice, and
as thefe cities freely opened their gates, had nothing to do
but to garrifon them. Trcvifo alone refufed him admittance,
and remained firm to the Venetians, though reduced to the

t Called alfo the battle of Rivoltai

B 3 laft
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laft extremity. Friuli and the towns of Iftria followed the

ftream, and fubmitted to the emperor. On the other hand,
the duke of Uibino, with the pope's army, took Ravenna,

Cervia, Faenza, Rimini, whilft the duke of Ferrara became
mafter of Rovigo, and the marquis of Mantua of fome caf-

tles which were convenient for him. Thus, in a moment,
the Venetians law all thtir dominions reduced to the finglc

city of Venice, with five places in the kingdom of Naples,
which could not be of much fervice to them. A^can while,

they were not entirely difcouraged amidft fo many calamities,

though the fenate and people were under the gieateft confter-

nation. Their chief care was to re-aflemble their fcattered

troops, and ufe their endeavours to break fo deftrudtive a

league.

The misfortune befallen the Venetians occafioned the lofs

of Pifa. This city defpairing of being relieved by Venice, or

the king of France, who had deferted her at laft, furrendered

to the Florentines, after having endured a long fiege.

Lewis XII. having compaffed his ends, returned into

France, after he had detached a body of his troops, under

the command of la PalifTe, to join the emperor, who pro-

bably, had not men enough to fupply his gartifons, and to

keep an army in the field againft the Venetians, who were

drawing together again. Upon the king of France's depar-

ture, affairs began to have anew face. The Venetians took

Padua by furprife, and kept it ever after. Moreover they
found means to fend into Friuli, an army which employed
the greateft part of the emperor's troops. In fhort, they ap-

peafed the pope by their humble fubmiflion, a;id obtained his

pofitive promife to give them abfolution, and take of}' the

interdict upon certain conditions, which they could not refufe

him. On the other hand, Ferdinand, who had not yet

reaped any benefit by the league, was eafily gained by the

offer of the five cities held by the Venetians, in the kingdom,
of Naples.

Whilft the fenate was labouring to draw off the pope and

the king of Arragon from the league, Maximilian with his

own and la Paliffe's forces, laid liege to Padua, but after an
unfuccefsful aiTault, raifed it, and retired into Germany. At
the fame time, the French general alfo returned to Milan.

By which means the Venetians had time to breathe a little,

and continue with the pope negotiations, which made them

hope the event of the war would not be fo fatal as they had

hitherto apprehended,
The
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The union of the king of France with the emperor, made

Julius II. extremely uneafy. He beheld the French king fo

firmly fettled in the duchy of Milan, that it feemed impof-
The pope's

fible to diflodge him. On the other hand, the emperor Mezerat
5 '

could not but be formidable to him, fmce he had an entrance Guicciard.

into Italy, by means of Verona and Vicenza. He did not

know what to think of the powerful aid lent that prince by
Lewis XII. to compleat the ruin of the Venetians, and he

was not without fear, that thefe two monarchs had made a

private treaty together to {hare all Italy. Mean while, he

hardly faw how thefe two formidable potentates could well

be oppofed. Venice was reduced to nothing. The Floren-

tines were drained by the long Pifan war. As for the king
of Arragon it was almoft impoflible to treat with him, with-

out being liable to be deceived. He knew how to improve
all the treaties, and fcrupled not to forfake his allies, when
it was for his intereft. Notwithftanding all jhcfe difficulties, He formt

the pope formed the project of putting the affairs of Italy ?
e

I
1ro "

upon another foot, in order to execute his firft defigns.
Je

He refolved therefore to agree and league with the Venetians,
to take off Ferdinand from the league of Cambray, by in-

vefting him with Naples, to ule his endeavours to fet the em-

peror and king of France at variance : to bring a Swifs army
into the Milanefe ; in fine, to perfuade the new king of Eng-
land to make a diverfion in France. Thefe were the pope's

projects, the fuccefs whereof we mail fee hereafter. He be- He makes

gan with making a peace with the Venetians upon three P" Wlth

conditions. Firft, that they mould defift from all their pre- tjjns .

tenfions to the cities of la Romagna, lately taken from them. Bsmbo.

Secondly, that they mould renounce the right of placing in

Ferrara, a certain magiftrate called Eifdomina. Thirdly,
that they (hould leave the navigation of the gulf free to a!l

the fubjecls of the church. In the prefent circumftances of

Venice, there were no other conditions to be impofed upon her.

After fo long a digreffion concerning the affairs of Italy,

which however is not ufelefs, as will appear in the fequel,

we mufl return to the arlairs of England.
The parliament being aflembled the 2ift of January 1510, 1510.

the commons reprefented to the king, that certain ftatutes < -v ->

made in the former parliaments, had given occafion to the The Parlia
-

,....-,,../, r V i' i_ ment meets.

king his father s mmifters, to opprefs the people, by putting Herbert,

forced interpretations upon them ; contrary to the natural Statutes

meaning of the words : that therefore it was nece/fory to fof-

ten, or fo explain them, as to prevent fuch abufes for the

B 4 future.
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future u

. Henry readily agreed to what was propofed by th

commons, not only becauie the thing was juft in itfelf, but

chiefly becaufe it naturally led to his defign of having Emp-
fom and Dudley, attainted by the parliament. Though
thefe men had been already condemned by their proper jud-

ges, the king had deferred the execution of the fentence.

He could not help having fome fcruple, for caufmg them
to be accufed of a crime of which he knew them not to be'

guilty. Neverthelels he wanted to facrifice them to the peo-

ple, without incurring the imputation of a falfe accufation,
and withal to vindicate his father's memory, by intimating,
that they had exceeded his orders. To reconcile thefe two

things, he fo managed it, that the parliament pafTed an al
of attainder againft them ; that is, they were condemned to

die by the authority of the king and parliament, without any
particular mention of the crimes they had incurred, or of the

proofs upon which their fentence was founded. This me-

thod, which till then had been feldom pradtifed, was but too

frequently qfed in the fequel of this reign, fo dangerous is it

to eftablim fuch precedents. Mean while, Henry having
ftill fome difficulty to overcome his fcruples, delayed their

execution till the following Auguft
w

.

Whilft the parliament was thus employed, Lewis XII.

fent ambalfadors to England, to renew with the king the

treaties made with Henry VII. As by the peace of Eftaples,

The benefit of forfeitures for penal
laws was a lib reduced to the teim of

three years next preceding. There

was hkewife a fumptuaiy law againft

e<cefs in apparel repealed, and a more

decent one fubrogated. Herbert, p. 6.

It having been enacted in the $d
of Henry VII. That a coroner fhould

have fcr his fee, upon every inq-iifition

taken upon view of the body flain and

murdered, thirteen /hillings and four

pence of the goods and chattels of the

mwdeier
;

fince the enacting of which,
coroners would not perform their office

without receiving the faid fum of thir-

teen /hillings and four pence ;
which

was contrary to the common law, and

the intent of the fame ftatute of Henry
VII. It was therefore now enacted,

that upon a requeft made to a coroner,

to come and enquire upon the view of

any prrfon flain, drowned, or other-

wife dead by mifadventure, the faid

coroner diligently ihali do his office up-

on the view of the body of every fuch

perfon or perfons, without taking any
thing for it, upon pain, to every coro-

ner that will not endeavour himfelf tq
do his office, or that taketh any thing
for the doirg of it, for eve-j time, to

foifeit forty /hillings. Statut. i Hen.
VIII. c. 7.
w They were both beheaded on

Tower-hill, Auguft 17. Hall, fol. 8.

Dudley had, at the time of his death,
in lands, fees, and offices, to the year-

ly value of eight hundred pounds ; and

twenty thoufand pounds in ready mo-

ney, befides jewels, plate, and rich

furniture, &c. During his imprifon-
rnent in the Tower, he writ a bock,

called Arbor Reipublicae, dedicated to

king Henry. By Elizabeth his wife,

one of the daughters and coheirs of Ed-
ward Grey, vifcount Lifle, he left ifluc

three fons and one daughter. Stow.

Dugdale's Baron, vol. II, p. 217.

after
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after the death of one of the two kings of France or Eng- 1510.
Jand, his fucceflbr was to fignify to the furvivor, whether he i^-v-^j

would continue the alliance, it was Henry's bufinefs to in- A<a - Pub -

form Lewis XII. of his intention. However, he had done March'*
70*

nothing towards it. But as he was a lively young prince, and DU Tillet.'

abounding in riches, Lewis thought doubtlefs it would be Herbert,

proper to prevent him, for fear he might engage in defigns
Stow'

destructive of the welfare of France. His ambaffadors there-

fore concluded with Henry a new treaty of alliance, wherein

the former treaties were not mentioned. By this it was

agreed, that the peace between the two kings fhould laft

till the death of the fhorteft liver : that it fhould be confirmed

by the ftates general of France, and the parliament of Eng-
land : that each of the two kings fhould take care to obtain

the pope's approbation, with a previous fentence of excom-
munication againft the firft violator.

There was nothing faid in the new treaty of the 745000
crowns that Charles VIII. had promifed to pay to Henry VII.
or his fucceflors, and for which Lewis XII. himfelf was en-

gaged by a fubfequent treaty, becaufe the bufinefs was only
to renew the peace between the two prefent kings. How- Aft. Pub.

ever, Henry forgot not to feeure the debt, by requiring of XI"-P<a77

Lewis letters patents, wherein he promifed to pay the arrears ^gLf .

by twenty five thoufand livres every fix months, till the whole
was difcharged. After which the peace was ratified and
fvvorn by both the kings.

Julius II. was meditating great defigns againft Lewis XII. Tte PPe

The fuccefs of the leacue of Cambray, though he had turned
fends

.
Henfy

:
. , . r TI r t

aconferrated
it to his advantage, made him very unealy. He law the I0fe.

French more firmly fettled in Italy than ever, and Lewis
XII. better able to protect the duke of Ferrara. To accom-

plifh his projects againft France, he doubtlefs wanted affif-

tance ; and to that end, tried to excite all the ftates of Eu-
rjpe againft that kingdom, as will be feen presently. So, Ib. p. 275.

to infmuate himfelf into the kins of England's favour, he Apn* 9-
ijurflct

lent him this year the golden rofe, which the popes, after

folemnly coniecrating it, were wont to prefent to fome

prince *. Probably alfo, the king of Arragon, in concert

with the pope, began now to take meafures to engage Henry
his fon-in-law, in a league againft France.

* It was nipped in chrifm and per- the pope's benediftion. Julius's letter

fumed with mu/k, ami fo fent to arch- to Warham, in Burners collection is

bifhop Warham, with inftruftions to dated April 5, 1510.

yreientit
to the king at high mafs, with
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The fuccefs of the laft campaign made the king of Arra-

gon, no lefs uneafy than the pope. He was fenfible, Lewis
never loved him, nor had any reafon to love him, and faw
this enemy, fmce the ruin of the Venetians, in a condition

to difturb him in the pofleffion of Naples. On the other

hand, the league of Cambray could not procure him any
further advantages, whereas the offers made him to leave

it were very confiderable. The Venetians agreed to reftore

him the cities they poflefled in the kingdom of Naples, and
the pope was willing to depart from his claim of forty thou-

fand crowns, and give him the inveititure of that kingdom
for a Spanifh genet only. This was fufficient to induce him
to break his engagements at Cambray. In all appearance,
ever fmce the end of the laft year, he had taken meafures with

the pope to form a new league againft France. But as he
never adted openly, he defired thefc meafures to be kept pri-

vate, in order to attack Lewis the more irrefiftibly. To
that purpofe, on the 6th of January this year 1510, he

commiflioned Lewis de Caroz, of Villaragud, his ambaffa-

dor at London, to treat with Henry VIII. about a ftri&er al-

liance than had yet been concluded between the crowns of

England and Spain.
Whether Henry could not fo foon refolve to conclude this

new alliance with Ferdinand, or was willing firft to finifh

his affairs with Lewis XII. it was not till the 24th of May,
that the new treaty was figned. It was only a defenfive alli-

ance between the two kings, with a promife of mutual aid

upon occafion. But Ferdinand, who had his views, caufed

thefe words to be inferted : that in cafe one of the two kings
was attacked by any prince whatfoever, the other mould be

obliged to proclaim and wage war againft the aggreflbr,

though he mould be his ally: that if one was attacked by the

king of France, the other mould be obliged to go againft
him in perfon with a powerful army. This treaty fecured

to Ferdinand the kingdom of Naples, becaufe if Lewis XII.

had intended to undertake the conqueft, the diverfion he

would have been threatened with from England, would have

infallibly kept him from his purpofe. But it is hard to con-

ceive what advantage Henry could reap from fuch a treaty,

fmce it was not likely, Lewis defigned to attack him ; fo

that all the advantage was on Ferdinand's fide. It muft be

either that Henry's minifters were not very clear fighted, or

he, from a motive of generofity for a father-in-law, whom
he did not yet fufficiently know, was imprudently perfuaded

to
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to this proceeding, the more ftrange, as he had lately re- 1510.
newed the peace with France. v ^ J

But it muft not be thought that Henry was then a compleat Henry minds

politician. He was ftili young, and minded his d.iveriions "V his di-

more than the publirk affairs. There was nothing every day 'f^bert*
but tournaments, balls, entertainments, concerts of mufick, Hall,

which confumed by degrees the eighteen hundred thoufand

pounds fteilinjr, found in the king his father's coffers r. He
ufed likewife to play at tennis and dice with certain ftrangers
who cheated him of his money, which he discovered at laft,

and though a little too late, fhamefully chafed them from

court. He was fo paffionately fond of muficic, that it de-

voured great part of his time ; which, added to the hours he

fpent in his ftudies and ocher diverfions, left him but little lei-

fure to apply himfelf to the affairs of the government, the

management whereof he willingly left to his miniflers.

Arid therefore it may be affirmed, that in matter of policy,
never prince committed grofler faults, or was more im-

pofed upon than himfelf, efpecially in the firft years of his

reign.
Whilft Henry was wholly addicted to his pleafures, there Wolfey rife

was a perfon gradually riling at court, who was one day to at courtt

have an abfolute power over him, and to manage all his af-

fairs as well foreign as domeftick. I mean Thomas Wolfey,
who was made the king's almoner laft year, and in the begin-

ning of this dean of Lincoln z
. It appears in the collection Al. Pub.

of the publick a&s, that on the 3Qth of January, the king
XIII -p.*67>

gave him a houfe in London a
, formerly Empfon's, no in-

Y The reader may fee a large ac- a?.d open temper, he would divert him-
count of the king's jufts, pagejnts, fe'f with them in fuch exercifes (fays
and other cofily devices, in Hall and Polydore Virgil) as were moft agreeable

Hcllingftead, who have many parti- to the levity and paflions of youth,
culars v/orth perufing, by fuch as de- and which did not perfectly fuit with

light in i'uch natters. character of a dean in the church. He
a Burnet lays, he not only would defcend to fing, laugh, rally,

ferved the king in all his fecret plea- and even dance with them, as if for

fures, but was lend and vicious him- the time he had quite laid afide that

felf; fo that his having the French feverity of behaviour which bet.ime his

pox (which in rhofe days was a. matter ftation. Hift. Ref. vol. I. p. 8.

of great infamy) was fo publick, that a A meffuage, cilled the parfonage,
it was brought againft him in parlia- lying in the parifli of St. Bride's, in

ment when he fell into ciifgrace. He Fleet-ftreet
;

which Empfon held by
had alfo the art of attaching fo effe&u- leafe from the abbot anJ convent of

ally thofe to his interests, in whofe Wettminfrer. Rymer's Feed. torn,

company the king did moft delight, XIII. p. 269. The king gave him
that they were always ready to forward alfo in February the next year, a pre-
his views. Being of a gay, facetious, bend of Windfor. Ibid. p. 293.

confiderable
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confiderable prefent, fince the patent mentions thirteen crar-

dens belonging thereto. We muft now return to the affairs

of Italy, which will afford us matter for feveral years.

Julius II. had two grand defigns in his head. The firft

was to fe jze tne duchy of Ferrara ; the fecond to expel the

French and Germans out of Italy. His forces alone not be-

ing capable to execute thefe projects, it was neceffary to ufe

the afliftance of fome other princes, and try to engage them
in his defigns. His fcheme was to league with the Venetians ;

to take off Ferdinand and Maximilian from the inrerefts of

France ; to break the league of Cambray , to perfuade the

king of England to make a diverfion in France ; to excite

the Switzers to invade the duchy of Milan. He executed all

thefe projects, but not without encountering fuch difficulties,

as would have difcouraged any man lefs refolute than himfelf.

Firft, he made a private league with the Venetians, after

wn |ch he folemnly gave them abfolution the 24th of January.
rr., i r ^ j -ur-j- JL -r \

I hen, he lecrctly agreed with Ferdinand, by prommng him
the inveftiture of Naples. That done, he quarrelled with

Lew js XII. by filling a bifhoprick in Provence, without

afking his confent, contrary to his own promife. Lewis

complained of it, the pope denied he had promifed any fuch

thing ; and in fliort, they came at laft to give one another

the lie in form. This was precifely what the pope wanted,
in order to have caufe to break with him.

His league with the Venetians being publickly known, he

imperioufly commanded the duke of Ferrara to renounce the

league of Cambray, and join his arms with thofe of the

church. The duke not believing his being vaffal to the

holy fee obliged him to be thus blindly devoted to all the

pope's humours, refufed to break his alliance with France,
and fo gave his holinefs the pretence he had long been feek-

ing. When the duke offered to pay him the tribute due to

the church for the fief of Ferrara, the pope refufed it,

plainly intimating by that refufal, he intended to confifcate

the duchy.
Mean while, Ferdinand was privately acting with Hen-

ry VIII. his fon-in-law, to draw him into the pope's inte-

re^> wn 'cn was become his own, in confequence of the

projects they had formed in common. But his practices were

fo fecret, that Lewis XII. never miftrutted him. On the

contrary, he entirely confided in the aflurances given him

by his ambaffador, that his defign was to continue firmly at-

tached to the league of Cambray.
On
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On the other hand, Julius II. gained the bifhop of Sion b

, 1510.
who having great credit among the Switzers, found means v ~/

to fet them at variance with France, by perfuading them to Thepopefets

demand an augmentation of their penfions. Tlteir alliance atva^knce"
With that crown being about to expire, they required to re- withFrance.

new it, that their penfions fhould be incrcafed. Lewis re- Guicciard.

fufmg it, the bifhop of Sion effectually ufed that refufal to
Mcjerai -

flir them up againft France, to which the king himfelf alfo

contributed by making an alliance with the Grifons. He
thereby fo provoked the Switzers, that in a diet at Lucern

they declared for the pope, and refolved to fend an army into

the duchy of Milan.

In fine, the pope forgot nothing that he thought capable of He tries to

perfuading the Venetians to agree with the emperor at any
re >ncilethe

i i i- i

' if t T< /- i Venetians to

rate, even to the advifing them to deliver him Trevifo and the emperor.
Padua. He intimated to them, that the moft effectual means Guicciard.

to drive the French out of the Milanefe, was to difengage
Mezera>

the emperor from their interefts, and when once they were
out of Italy, it would be eafy to wreft from the emperor not

only Trevifo and Padua, but all his other conquefls too.

But the Venetians durft not run fuch a hazard.

Such were the vaft projects of the pope. He was fo pri- Lewis Xir.

vate in his negotiations, that Lewis XII. imagining he had beginstofuf-

no other defign than to feize Ferrara, contented himfelf with
* * e

ordering Chaumont, governor of Milan, to aid the duke in Mezerai.

cafe he was attacked. But fhortly after, a Venetian fleet G"iiard.

and papal army commanded by Fabricius Colonna attempt-

ing, though unfuccefsfully, to furpiife Genoa, Lewis had
but too much reafon to fufpecl, there was fome grand defign
formed againft him, and therefore, fent Chaumont orders to

have an eye to the pope's proceedings.
Thefe orders came to Milan very feafonably. Julius II. Julius II. is

really intended to beficee Ferrara, and for that purpofe was llke * be

, fuprifed at
come to Bologna, till an army, prepared on tome pretence Bologna,

by Raymond of Cardona at Naples, was ready to join his

and the Venetian troops. But Chaumont did not allow him
time to execute his projects. Hearing the pope was arrived

at Bologna, he departed from Milan at the head of an army,
and made fuch fpeed that he would have furprifed the pope
there, had he not fuffered himfelf to be amufed with parleys.
Whilft he was treating with the pope's envoys, fome Vene-
tian troops in the neighbourhood entering the city, fecured it

h Or Valais, lying between Switzerland, the Milaaefe, the valley of

Aoft, and Savoy.

from
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from the clanger of being infultcd. Whereupon Chaumc-nt

bcin-.'; .wholly unprepared for fo important a
ficge, was ob-

ligecf
to retire.

Heexcom- Julius II. made great noife at this inftilt of the French,
municates anj j-jje(j .,jj Europe, and particularly the court of England,the French .

,
. . .

'u t 11 i

generals, and
witn his clamours. He excommunicated all the generals of

tries to fur- the French army, and prefently after, his and the Venetian
prife Ge.nca.

galljes made a fecond attempt upon Genoa, but with no

Mezera'i. better fuccefs than before.

The Swit- At the fame time, twelve thoufand Switzers began their
zers cannot marcn |n order to enter the Milanefe, under the conduct of

Milanefe.
tne bifhop of Siori. But he found the paflages fo well

guarded, that they defpaired of fuccceding in their defign.

So, not receiving befides from the pope the money promifed
them, they returned into their own country.

Lewis XII. War being thus proclaimed between Lewis XII. and the
joins m a

pope, Lewis thought himfelf under no farther reftraint. He
the

S

emperor.
na<^ done n ' s utmoft to be reconciled with him, even to the

offering to abandon the duke of Ferrara. But the pope,

depending upon Ferdinand, and expecting greet matters

from England, had evaded all his propofals. Wherefore,
to flop the fury of this impetuous old man, Lewis made a

new league with the emperor, promifmg to put him in pof-
feffion of all Italy, except Genoa and Florence. Maximilian
had the good fortune, that in all his leagues he had always
great advantages, though he contributed the leaft. On
this occafion, Lewis XII. could hardly proceed without him,
becaufe it was abiblutely necelTary to continue the war in

the (rate of Venice, otherwife the Venetians would have
He calls a been able to give the pope too great an affiilance. The
fynod,whJcb league being concluded at Blois in Asiguft, Lewis called a

goingto war fy"od at Tours, to confult how he ought to behave to the

wuh the pope. The fynod were of opinion, that the king fhould

pope. once more offer the pope a reafonable agreement, and in cafe

of refufal, might with a fafe confcience wage even an offen-

five war with him. Lewis wanted no more to juftify his in-

Treaty with tended proceedings. Prefently after, he concluded with
Maximilian Maximilian a new treaty, whereby they agreed to caufe a ge-
to fummon - .. , r

>
. < r,.J.. . ,. T ,. , T

a council at neral council to be lummoned to riu to depoie Julius 1L
Pifa. To that end, they gained nine cardinals, who readily under-
Guicoard. too fc to cajj tne counc il [n their own name. Some of thefe

cardinals were now with the pope, but found means to

leave him under divers pretences, and when he would have

recalled them refufed to obey.
Such
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Such was the fituation of the affairs of Italy during the

year 1510. I have faid nothing of the events of the war
which continued all the while between the emperor
aflifted by the French king, and the Venetians, becaufe

thefe particulars are of little fervice to this hiftory. It will Chaumont

fuffice to obferve, that Chaumont feeing Genoa and Milan redres to

in danger, had withdrawn the French troops from the empe-
' an '

ror's army to keep them at Milan. The departure of thefe

troops gave the Venetians fome refpite, who thereby were
enabled to repair fome loffes fuftained in the beginning of the

campaign, and to aflift the pope who ftill defigned to be-

fiege Ferrara.

Chaumont's attempt to furprize the pope in Bologna, The pope'i

afforded Raymond of Cardona, Viceroy of Naples, a f rcesand

pretence to march to the relief of his holinefs. The
join"

13 '

pope's troops and the Venetians were in December joined

by the Spanifh army near Modena, which Fabricius Co-
lonna had taken in his return from his Genoa expe-
dition. Though the feafon was not very proper to enter Siege of

upon action, the pope was abfolutely bent to befiege
Mirandola.

Mirandola. That town belonged to the heirs of Joannes
Guicciard<

Picus of Miranda, with whom he had no quarrel. But
as it lay convenient to favour the fiege of Ferrara, he
would not leave it in his rear, but ordered it to be vi-

goroufly attacked. In fpite of his age, and the rigour of
the feafon, he came himfelf to the fiege to animate the

troops by his prefence, and the town furrendering at laft on
the 2Oth of January, was pleafed to enter through the

breach.

Lewis XII. complained to Ferdinand of his affifting the

pope. But Ferdinand calling that a trifle, replied, that as

vaffal of the holy fee he could not help defending his holi-

nefs's perfon and ftate : that befideS, he was not concerned

in the quarrels of the pope and the king of France, but his

intention was to keep to the articles of the league of

Cambray.
Hitherto Henry does not feem to be concerned with

the affairs of Italy, though the pope, Ferdinand, and
the Venetians had formed a defign to engage him there-

in. He peaceably led a life of pleafure, without much

regarding what paffed abroad. On the ift of January
1511, he had the fatisfa&ion to fee his queen delivered

of a prince, at whofe birth there was great rejoicing over

all
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all the kingdom. But the joy lafted not long, fince the young
prince died before the end of February .

Mean while, Ferdinand was feeking means to engage Hen-

ry
in the league he intended to make with the pope againft

Prance. Henry was rich and powerful, and confequently
his acceflion to the league would be of great weight, and

extremely incommode France. On the other hand, his

youth and fmall experience made his father-in-law hope, it

would not be impracticable to engage him by degrees, into

projects which a king of England ought not to concern him-
felf with. It is certain, Ferdinand was now in agreement
with the pope. All his proceedings render it fo evident that

it cannot be doubted. However, he ufed a profound diffimu-

lation in this refpecl:. He feigned to intend only the peace
of Europe, that all the princes of Chriftendom might join

together in a war againft the Infidels. But as he wanted an

army and fleet to execute his defigns, he pretended to have

very much at heart the continuance of the war he had under-

taken againft the Moors. He had fent laft year upon the

coafts of Africa a fleet commanded by Peter of Navarre.

Shortly after, he reinforced it with fome troops under the

conduit of a fon of the duke of Alva, who attempting to

land at Gelves, was fiain, and all his men cut in pieces. Fer-

dinand made ufe of this ill fuccefs to cover his preparations

againft France. Under colour of being revenged on the

Moors, he afiembled an army and equipped at fleet, which
he pretended to fend into Africa, but was however defigned
for Italy. As it was not yet time to difcover his intentions,

he carried his diilimulation fo far, as to demand of the king
his fon-in-law a thoufand Englifh archers to ferve in the

prefent expedition. Weak aid ! to be fent for fo far, and at

ib great an expence, if he had really intended to ufe them.

Henry not perceiving his defigns readily complied with his re-

queft, and appointed Sir Thomas Darcy, on whom, at the

fame time, he conferred the title of baron d
, to command

that fmall body
e

. We find In the collection of the publick

ads,

c He was born at Richmond, and

chriftened Henry. He was presented
to the king by his queen as a new

year's gift, but died this fame year, on

February 32, and was buried at Weft-

minfter. Herbert, p. 7. Hall, fol. n.
d He was captain of the town and

caftle of Berwick. Ryrner, torn. XIII.

p. 294. Dugdale fays, the title of

baron, which had ceafed (6 Hen. V.)

in the daughters and heirs of Philip,

lord Darcy, was revived to this fit

Thomas, by writ of fummons to par-

liament, (i Hen. VI11.) Baron, vol.

I. p.. 3 74.
e There went over with him the

lord Anthony Grey, brother of the

marquis of Dorfet
5 Henry Guildford,

Wefton, Brown, William Sydney,

ef^uires j
fir Robert Conftable, fir Ro-

ger
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Ferdinand's letter of thanks to Henry
f for this aid,

and for his advice not to hazard his perfon in the under-

taking : advice, continued he, that he could not follow, be- Ib< P- 297

caufe religion was concerned. And yet it foon appeared, he
Herbert

had never intended any fuch thing, fince he employed againft Hall.

France the very forces which feemed to be defigned againft
Stow-

the Moors s.

Nothing more was wanting to conclude the projected
They try to

league againft Lewis XII. but to gain the king of England. f^ ^*
This was ftrenuoufly endeavoured during the beginning of league

the year 1511. The Venetians fent him an ambafTador under asa>n<l

colour of thanking him for his care to reconcile them to
rance*

the pope, defiring him withal, in their credentials dated the

2d of March to give credit to what their ambaflador fhould

impart to him, which could relate only to the intended league.
About the fame time it was that the pope conferred the dig- Bambridge

nity of cardinal upon Chriftopher Bambridge archbifhop of
decardl-

York, and ambaffador at Rome, in a promotion the nth Herbert.

of March at Ravenna. All the hiftorians unanimoufly af-

firm, Bambridge was made cardinal purely for labouring to

let Henry at variance with France. Matthew Skinner bi-

fhop of Sion was promoted to the fame honour for his paft
and future fervices of the like nature, In thofe days, it was
neither learning nor virtue that raifed clergymen to the car-

dinalate, but folely their abilities in temporal affairs, joined
to an entire fubmiflion to the pope.
The endeavours that were ufed to engage Henry in the Henry en-

Italian league, had at length the expected fuccefs. In all ap- 8ases with

r J L- I u- ui the ai.ies.

pearance, it was reprelented to him that he was highly con-

cerned to oppofe the progrefs of the king of France, who
was already become too powerful by the conqueft of the

duchy of Milan, and the ruin of the Venetians. Howe-
ver this be, it appears that about the middle of the year

ger Haftings, fir Ralph Elderkare, &c. ligious flrain) it appears that all our

They embarked at Plymouth about the hiftorians, and Dugdale himfelf, is

middle of May, and landed at Cadiz, miftaken in the number of the archers

June i. Hall, fol. ir, 12. Sir fent into Spain, Ferdinand's letters

Henry Guildford, and Wefton, and calling them a thoufand, whereas they
Brown, knights, were knighted by are faid to be in our hiftorics fifteen

king Ferdinand, who gave fir H. hundred. Rymer's Feed. torn. XIII.

Guildford, a canton of Granada, and p. 297,
Wefton, and Brown, an eagle g King Henry fent alfo, in July

of Sicily, for the augmentation of their this year, fifteen hundred men into

arms. This body of troops returned Flanders, under the command of fir

to F.ngland about Auguft. Idem, fol. Edward Poynings, to aflift the duke of

13. Stow, p. 488. Burgundy, againft the duke of Gueld-
f By this letter, (

wril; in a moft re- res. Ibid. p. 301. Hall, fol. 13, 14,

VOL. VI. C Henry
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Henry was now determined to follow the fuggeftions of the

pope and Ferdinand. For in June he appointed commiffio-

ners to take care that the militia of the kingdom were pro-
vided with good arms, and ready to ferve upon the firft no-

tice, which it was not cuftomary to order, but when a war
was forefeen. The reafon alledged by the king for thefe or-

ders, plainly mew what was his defign. He faid, though the

kingdom was in perfect tranquillity, neverthelefs, as the arms
were commonly fuffered to ruft in time of peace, he wiflied

that his lubje&s would be in a readinefs to ferve him as well

againft invaiions, if any Were intended, as in defence of his

allies. Thefe laft words could refpect only the pope, the

king of Arragon, and the Venetians, from whence it may
be inferred, that the king had now given his word. But
the fequel will fhow it ftill more clearly.
The antient and ftricl: union between France and Scotland

fave
Henry juft caufe to fear, that as foon as the war with

'ranee was begun, the king of Scotland as ally of Lew-
is XII. would interpofe in the quarrel. And therefore, to

remove all pretence of rupture, he took care to appoint com-
miffioners h with power to repair all the outrages committed

fmce the late peace. But his precautions proved ineffectual.

An accident this year afforded the king of Scotland that pre-
tence of breach which Henry would have prevented.
Andrew Breton a Scotch merchant, complaining to the

king of Scotland that the Portuguefe had killed his father and

feized his (hip, the king gave him letters of mart, after hav-

ing in vain fought redrefs from the court of Portugal,

Whereupon, Breton equipped two ftout fhips, and found

means to make himfelf ample amends for his loffes, by fall-

ing upon all the Portugal (hips trading to Flanders and Eng-
land. The Portugal ambaffador refiding at London, com-

plained to the council, and reprefented that fmce the king of

England pretended to the fovereignty of the narrow feas, it

Was but reafonable he {hould protect the foreign mips that

came into the channel. Upon this complaint, the king

equipped two large men of war, and appointed the two fons

of the earl of Surrey
i to command them, with orders to

take the Scotch pirate. Thefe two lords watched him fo

narrowly that they met with him at laft, as he was return-

ing from Flanders to Scotland. Breton fought defperately,

b Sir Thomas Dacre, and fir Ro-
bert Drury. Rymcr's Fcrd. torn. XIII,

f 191.

Thomas and Edward, which laft

was lord admiral, Herbert, p. 7.

Hall, fol. 15.

but
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but was killed in the fight, and his two (hips taken and

brought into England
k
. The king of Scotland hearing of

this, fent and demanded the two fhips, with fpeedy repara-
tion of the outrage committed againft the peace. The am- Hoilingfli.

bafTadors were told, that pirates were not included in the

peace, and that to punrfh fuch people according to their de-

lerts was no breach of treaty. Probably, Breton had made
himfelf more than amends for the damage he had fuftained,

as it too frequently happens on fuch occafions. But howe-
ver king James not being able to obtain any thing from the

court of England, protefted againit the injuftice, being de-

termined to refent it the firft opportunity.
I left Julius II. afrer the taking of Mirandola, bent upon Thepope

the fiege of Ferrara, and only waiting the return of good rejets the

weather. Though Lewis XII. was in part ignorant of what
jj^g'soffers,

parted in Spain and England, he knew however enough not Guicdard.

to doubt that the pope was endeavouring to raife him enemies Mezerai.

on all fides. He was even fatisfied, that though he feemed
P * Danie1'

to have no other defign than to become mafter of Ferrara,

yet that was only the firft ftep to fome greater project.
Mean while, he was very much embarrafTed. He had pro-

perly nothing to gain upon the pope, unlefs he would feize

the church's patrimony. But he had a great deal to lofe,

befides the troubles which the obftinate and haughty temper
of the pope might create him. Wherefore he refolved to

try all poflible ways to be reconciled with him. To that

end, whilft the pope was employed in the fiege of Miran-

dola, he made him fome overtures by Chaumont, but it

was to no purpoie. The pope would hearken to nothing,
and continued the fiege till he forced the town to capitulate.

At laft, Lewis feeing there was no hopes of a reconcilia- Lewis

tion, ordered Chaumont to regard him no longer, and at any
fol

j
es

,

t0
u

rate to fupport the duke of Ferrara. Chaumont receiving ^eno
*

thefe orders takes the field in the midft of winter. His ar- longer,

my, joined by the duke of Ferrara, was not fo numerous as Sardl<

the forces of the pope, Ferdinand, and the Venetians, but

compofed of fo good troops, that the allies durft never ha-

zard a battle, though it was offered them more than once.

Mean while, the pope was greatly perplexed. Inftead of

quietly preparing for the fiege of Ferrara, he was forced to

keep the field during the winter, without knowing even ho\v

to fave Modena, which was in danger of a liege. FerJinand,

It Though he was grievoufly wound- king pardoned the men, and fent t';;m

ed, he encouraged his men, with his out of the king lorn. Herbert, ibid,

whiftlr, evwi to his laft brsath. The

C 2 who
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who forefaw what trouble that place would give the

had advifed him to refign it to the emperor. Nay, that af-

fair had been negotiated but without fuccefs, becaufe Maxi-
milian would receive it only as a place held of the empire,

Julius
II. to which the pope would not confent. At laft, upon Chau-

givesup mont's approach to befiege it, the pope was willing to deli-
Modena to .

i r i t r L r J

the emperor.
ver lt as tne emperor dchred, becaufe it was not to be laved

Gukciard. without venturing a battle. The terms of the bargain are
Mcze.-ai. not preci(ely known. But from thenceforward all the em-

peror's proceedings gave occafion to fufpedt, Modena was

acquired upon conditions very prejudicial to the king of.

France his
ally.

Ferdinand's The king of Arragon pretended to be in alliance with
iffimuh- France. He would not declare againft her till he had

fecured the king of England, with whom he was privately

negotiating a treaty which required a long difcuflion. In-

deed, his troops which were to ferve the pope but three

months, according to the terms of the inveftiture of Naples,
were ftill joined with thofe of the allies. But he pre-

tended, the viceroy of Naples ailed contrary to his orders,

in remaining in the pope's army longer than he was com-
manded. Mean while, the army was prefled by Chau-
mont and the duke of Ferrara, who followed them clofe, and

Congrcfsof deavoured to provoke them to a battle. So, to gain time,
Mantua in- Ferdinand, who would ftill pafs for a neutral prince, and

!?
elual

j well affeiSled to the repofe of Italy, propofed a conerefs at
vjiuccJard. , .. r, s ..

o
, ,

Mantua for a peace. -1 he pope immediately accepted the

overture. The emperor agreed to it likewife, and Lewis

XII durft not reject it, left he mould be charged with be-

ing the fole author of the troubles of Italy. It is certain,

if, in this juncture, inftead of fuffering himfelf to be amuied

by a negotiation, the fole aim whereof was to rob him of

the opportunity of pufhing his enemies, he had ordered his

troops to advance, he would have over-run the whole ec-

clefiaftical ftate ; with fo great a terror had his arms in-

fpired the allies. But he had to manage his fubjecls as

well as his queen, who confidered a war with the head of

the church as a crime, though there was but too mucrr

provocation. He had himfelf likewife fcruples upon that

account, which he could not eafily furmount. But howe-

ver, he was willing to try once more, whether the propofed

congrefs of Mantua would produce fome good effect. He
hoped at leaft, that the breaking off the negotiation, in cafe

it was not fuccefsful, would fully juftify him. The con-

grefs produced the effect expected by the allies, that is, it

caufed
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caufed the French to lofe a great deal of time to no pur- 1511.

A few days before the congrefs of Mantua, the bimop T-he emperor

of Gurck, who was to be there from the emperor, had fidespnvate-

a conference at Bologna with the pope, after which they ^
lt

pretended to part in great difcontent. But what followed Guicciard.

plainly mewed the contrary, fmce the emperor never after did

any thing agreeable to his alliance with Lewis XII. He A council

confented however, that the council of Pifa mould be called p^fnthe^
in his name, and the fummons fet up at Modena, and fe-

emperor's
veral other places belonging to him, becaufe it was not yet

and French

time to declare himfelf. The fummons ran, that Julius
kmgs

II. having refufed to call a council, purfuant to the de-

cree of Conftance, the cardinals were empowered by the

fame decree to fummon a council in their own name. And
therefore with the confent of the emperor and the king of

France they ordered the council to meet on the ift of

September, in the city of Pifa, to endeavour the reforma-

tion of the church, in the head and members.
The bimop of Gurck's conference with the pope, and

the breaking up of the congrefs of Mantua, made the Lewis fuf-

king of France greatly fufpecl: the emperor. On the other j^
*

tgr

e

an(1

hand, he could not help fearing the king of Arragon, king of

knowing by experience what was to be expected from him. Arr^on,

He faw him making great preparations under colour of the

African war, and knew withal, that notwithstanding his

daily alfurances that he would not concern himfelf with the

troubles of Italy, he was ufmg his utmoft endeavours to

procure a peace between the emperor and the Venetians.

That is, properly fpeaking, he was labouring to dilengage
Maximilian from the intereft of France. In fliorr, Ferdinand

fent him brotherly admonitions to make his peace with the

pope, and not draw on himfelf the juft reproach of waging
an unnatural war with the common father of Chriftians.

Lewis could not but confider thefe remonftrances as a fort

of proteftation to afiift the pope in cafe of need. At the

fame time, he could not believe he would engage in fuch an

undertaking without being fecure of the emperor. Thefe

things made him uneafy, and apprehenfive that he mould at

laft be the dupe of the pope, the emperor, and Ferdinand.

So, for fear of being prevented, he gave exprefs orders to

Triulzi, who commanded his army in the room of Chau- He orders

mont lately deceafed, to take all the advantages of the al-
lr ' ul

f
to

,. , ,
]

. . puuithe war
|ies that lay in his power. vigoroufly.

C ? TriuJ?i
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Triulzi upon this order aflaulted and took Concordia

in the beginning of May, at the time the calling of the

council of Pifa was every where ported up. Then he
endeavoured by feveral marches to oblige the allies to a

battle, without being able to fucceed. At lart, he refolvcd

to approach Bologna ; not that he believed himfelf in con-

dition to befiege the city, but to draw the allies from their

advantageous ports, and give the Bolonnois opportunity to

rife in favour of the Bentivoglios whom he brought with

him. The pope had now done his utmoft to perfuade the

generals of the allies to hazard a battle without being able

to prevail, fo much did they dread engaging with the

French. Wherefore, knowing how the army flood dif-

pofed, and diftrufting the Bolonnois, who loved him not,
he retired to Ravenna, leaving in Bologna the cardinal of

Pavia his prime minifter. He was no fooner gone, but a

tumult arofe in the city, during which the inhabitants

called in their old matters the Bentivoglios, and put them
in pofleffion of the government. The cardinal of Pavia had

taken to flight the moment he perceived their refolution.

The army of On the other hand, the army of the allies advancing to one
the allies of the gates of Bologna, and hearing the Bentivoglios were

admitted, and the legate withdrawn, ran away in confufion,

leaving in the camp their artillery, baggage, and ammuni-
tion. Whereupon the inhabitants fallying out, and join-

ing with the peafants, completely ftripped the fcattered army,
and rendered it entirely unferviceable for feveral months.

The duke of Ferrara improving the opportunity, very

eafily recovered the places lately taken from him by the allies.

Amidft all thefe mortifications, the pope ftill met with

cardinal another which fenfibly touched him. The cardinal of
of Pavia Pavia was ftabbed by the duke of Urbino, who taxed him

of
with being the caufe of the lofs of Bologna. The pope's
concern was the greater as he durft not punifh, in the perfon
of his nephew, a crime he would have thought worthy of

the fevereft treatment, had it been committed by any other

hand. His army being difperfed, and his defigns upon
Ferrara vanimed, he quitted Ravenna and retired to Rome.
In his way, he had the frequent mortification to fee the

papers pofted up for the calling of the council of Pifa,

wherein he was himfelf fummoned to appear in perfon.

It was univerfally expected that Lewis XII. would per-
s fue his fuccefles, and certainly in the then Situation of Italy,

his army to
}t was m*

s own fau)t that he was not mafter of Rome,

Milan. The pope had no remedy fpeedy enough
to free himfelf

from

takes to

flight of

their own
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M by
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from his fad condition. The king of Arragon was too re- 1511.
mote. The Venetians were unable to lend him a fufficient

' "
y -

aid, and the emperor was not powerful enough to fave him,
Guicciard.

had he been willing to attempt it. Genoa, Bologna, Flo-

rence, Milan, were in the hands of his enemies. But Lewis,
either through fcruple, or fome other motive, inftead of

pufhing his point, ordered Triulzi to retire to Milan with

the army, and difband part of the troops. Probably, he

was willing to deprive the pope of the pretence of exciting
all chriftendom againft him, and publifhing, that he in-

tended to feize Rome and all Italy. He was juftly apprehen-
five of this from the pope, fince it was in effect the foun-

dation, or rather the pretence of the league formed fome
months after againft France. Triulzi was no fooner at

Milan, but Ferdinand's fleet arrived at Naples, with about

three thoufand men, who were foon to be followed by a

more confiderable body.
It was not difficult to perceive, that the king of Arragon

had fent his fleet to Naples to fupport the pope's intereih, J"lius IT-

and give jealoufy to the Ung of France. Julius II. who
e

e

r

e

s

J^
was better informed than any man, revived at the news, Lewis XII.

and the rather, as he rightly judged that Ferdinand would
not have been altogether allured of the king of England.
Since the lofs of Bologna, and the rout of his army, he

had feemed willing to confent to an agreement with France,
and though he had made overtures more like a conqueror
than one conquered, Lewis had accepted them on condi-

tion they were approved by the emperor. But when the

pope found, the Spanifh fleet was at Naples, and Ferdinand He falls out

began to declare himfelf, he added new terms to thofe he again *

had already propofed, and plainly mewed he was no longer
for peace. This conduit put Lewis XII. beyond all patience.

So, defpairing to agree with fo obftinate an enemy, he
ordered Triulzi to fend fupplies to Bentivoglio to guard ^

ewls tajces

Bologna, and fome time after, took Bologna and the Ben-
de^s^rt)""

tivoglios under his protection. On the other hand, tedion.

though he was not obliged to aflift the emperor, unlefs he *&. Pub.

came into Italy in perfon, he added however to the German
jung'^

303 '

troops in the ftate of Venice a ftrong reinforcement com- He aids the

manded by la Palifle. Mean while, the pope having cer- emperor.

tain advice of the good inclination of the kings f Arragon CJ^l îm _

and England in his favour, refolved to fummon a general cil at the

council in oppofition to that of Pifa. To that end, he Lateran

publifhed a bull, wherein, having firft excufcd the negle<St

the fchifmatic cardinals laid to kis charge, and inveighed
C

4. againft
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againft their infolence, he called a council to be held at

the Lateran in Rome, the iQth of April 1512.
Since the bifhop of Gurck's conference with the pope,

Doubtful be- Maximilian's conduct was fo doubtful, that it was difficult
haviourof

to judge certainly of it. He had agreed to the calling of
the emperor. ,

J .. , '

the council or riia, which was done with his t-xprels con-

fent. But he had not yet appointed ambafladors, neither

was it known that any German bimop was preparing to go
thither. Moreover, he had promifed to command in per-
fon in Italy, and led thither a ftrong reinforcement. But he

remained una&ive at Infpruck, without fliewing any thoughts
either of the council of Pifa, or the war of Italy. Mean
while, the conquefts that were expected to be made upon
the Venetians were to be all his. Thus, in the prefent

pofture of the affairs of Italy, Lewis XII. faw the burden

of the war laid upon him alone, without his daring almoft

to complain to the emperor, for fear he fhould join with

his enemies. And indeed, Maximilian was ftrongly fol-

licited by the pope, the king of Arragon, and the Vene-
tians themfelves, who offered him a good fum to induce

him to defift from his pretenfions to their dominio'ns. Very
probably, he was yet unrefolvcd, and knowing the league
that was forming againft France, was willing, according to

cuftom, to let the two parties proceed, in order to take

afterwards that fide which beft fuited with his intereft.

This doubtlefs was the reafon of his preferving a good un-

derftanding with Lewis XII. in confenting to the calling
of the council of Pifa, and withal, of referving a means to

be reconciled to the pope, in fending neither bifhops nor

ambaffadors to the council. Thus remaining almoft equally

fufpe&ed by both parties, he waited till the fuccefs of the

War, or the offers from both fides, fhould engage him to

declare for one or other.

Mean while, affairs continued ftill in the fame fitua-

tfncertainty tion. The pope and the Venetians were alone in open
the afrairs war with France. The emperor feemed to float between

both fides. The king of Arragon had hitherto done no-

thing more than afforded hopes that he would join the

league when concluded. But it was not Co yet, every one

fearing to engage in it unfeafonably. Julius II. and Fer-

dinand knew one another too well to confide in each other.

Each flrove to make the other fubfervient to his defigns,
and was afraid at the fame tfme of being deceived. Fer-

Cuicciard, dinand had ftill in France an ambaffador, who endeavoured

to perfuade the king, that the preparation? in Spain con-

cerned
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cerned only the Moors. On the other hand, the pope had

not fo quarrelled with Lewis XII. but that he had ftill left

him fome hopes, and continued a fort of negotiation with

him, by means of the bifhop of Murray the Scotch am-

baffador, who did the office of mediator. Ferdinand was

afraid, in cafe the pope made a feparate peace with France,

the kingdom of Naples would be in danger. The pope had

ho lefs reafon to fear, that to fecure the quiet poffeffion of

the kingdom of Naples, Ferdinand would forfalce the inte-

refts of the church, and leave him expofed to the mercy
of the king of France. In that cafe, the pope would have

nothing to expect from England. Thus, affairs were come
to that pafs, that it was necefTary, either that each mould

quickly make a feparate treaty, or both jointly declare them-

felves, not to remain in this ftate of uncertainty. And Ferdinand

therefore, Ferdinand began at laft to pull off the mafk a fends an ar~

little more, by fending to Naples, the troops he pretended Js
to

to defign for Africa, in order to hinder the pope from

thinking of a feparate agreement with France.

Whilft the pope and the king of Arragon were thus Opening of

founding each other, the cardinals, who had fummoned the the council

council to Pifa and were come to Milan, thought fit tOQ ai(
!
c*jrj

open it by commiJTioners. But this was only for form's

fake, to keep to the day appointed. Never was general
council fo thin. The bifhops of France were not yet ar-

rived, and there was no likelihood of any from Germany.
The pope was -enraged when he heard the council wasThepope

opened at Pifa. In his paffion with the Florentines, for Puts Pifa and

fuffering the council to meet in one of their towns, he ex- ^'1?^'""-
communicated them as well as the Pifans, and put both didt.

the cities under an interdict. But the Florentines forced Guicciard.

the priefts to celebrate divine fervice, leavino- to private
The

,

cn ~

r -
i i-i ir n I i-r tmesmaltea

perlons the liberty to oblerve or reject the interdict. ieftofit.

It was difficult for Julius II. and Ferdinand, to continue Henry pro-

long in their prefent fituation, without caufmg mutual fuf- mifestoen-

picions, capable of changing the face of affairs. The rea-
|

erinto the

fon which had hitherto with-held Ferdinand, namely, his Herbert,

uncertainty with refpedt to the king of England, was now I' ! - Viri*

vaniflied, Henry, after long fufpence, had at laft pofitively

promifed to enter into the league againft France. Where-

upon the negotiation of the league advanced more in one
month than in a whole ygftr before. It was a conftant

rule with Ferdinand, to cove? -all his defigns with the cloke

of religion, little caring, that after the execution, his ar-r

tifices were difcovered. The fleet and army he had pre-

pared,
in Spain,

had for pretence a war with the infidels.

When
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When he was going to declare openly againft France, he

failed not to ufe the pretence of protecting the church a-

Henry's and gainft the outrages of Lewis. As foon as he had gained
Ferdinand's tne king of England, they jointly fent ambafladors to Lewis,

LewisXH.
to rec

l
u 're nim to leave the pope unmolefted, intimating

that as chriftian princes they could not difpenfe with pro-

tecting the church, difturbed by his ambition. Lewis faw

plainly, that their meafures being now taken, it would be

too late to juftify his conduct, and therefore chofe to re-

turn a haughty anfwer, which was precifely what his ene-

mies wanted.

League a- Shortly after, on the 4th of October, the pope, the king
gainft France of Arragon, and the Venetians concluded a league at

Rome
^ ^ R me leaving a place for the king of England, who had

Gukciard. fhewn his defire to be included. Indeed, Cardinal Bam-

bridge was concerned in the negotiation as ambaflador of

England. But he was ordered not to fign the treaty,
becaufe Henry expected to make a private one, more a-

greeuble to the interefts of England than that which con-

Articles of cerned Italy only. By this treaty the pope promifed to find

the league. for <-he fervice of the league fix hundred men at arms, five

Xiii
^ UI arec^ %^t horfe, fix thoufand foot }

, and twenty thou-

Guicckrd!

'

&nd ducats a month. The Venetians were to furnifh eight
hundred men at arms, a thoufand light horfe, eight thou-

fand foot, and to pay monthly twenty thoufand ducats.

Ferdinand was to provide twelve hundred men at arms, a

thoufand light horfe, ten thoufand foot, and twenty thou-

fand ducats a month. It is true, neither the king of France,
nor the duke of Fcrrara, were named in the treaty as ene-

mies of the allies. But it was eafy to perceive it, fince

the intent of the league was to reftore to the pope the

city of Bologna, and whatever belonged to the holy fee,

and to make war upon all perfons that mould offer to hin-

der it. A place was left for the emperor in cafe he would
enter into it, and Raymond of Cardona, Viceroy of Na-

ples, was declared general of the league.
Whilft the world was in expectation of the event of this

league, the council of Pifa was folemnly opened in that

1 In the treaty, as It ftands in Ry- find a fleet flrong enough to beat the

mer, it is only faid, that the pope was enemy's : and on the day of the publi
-

to furni/h fix hundred men at arms, cation of the league, the pope and the

without any mention of light horfe and Venetians were to pay eighty thoufand

foot : neither is the number of troops ducats of gold for two months svages

that was to be fent by the Venetians for their forces. Feed, torn. XIII. p,

but it is faid> they vrefe to 307. See Gu;cciardin, 1. 10.

city,
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city, by the cardinals who had convened it, and fome 1511.

bithops of France and Milan. The firft feflion was held * -\~~^
the 4th of November, though the pope had excommu- ^

more fo-

nicated the cardinals, and deprived them of their dignity. jn^ofthT"
The fecond was held the nth of the fame month. But council of

becaufe there was a commotion that day in the
city, the

cardinals and bifliops were fo terrified, that on the mor-
row they removed the council to Milan, where they ex- removes t?

peeled to be more out of danger. Indeed, the inhabitants Milan.

of Pifa could not look with a good eye upon a council,
which expofed them to an excommunication and interdict,

though it was not in their power to oppofe the orders of the

Florentines their fovereigns.
I obferved that the Switzers were at variance with TheSwt-

Lewis XII. by the pradices of the cardinal of Sion, or ^ t

rch

rather of the pope himfelf, who fet hi-m to work. Their Miianeie.

firft attempt to enter the Milanefe proving unfuccefsful, Guicciard.

they refolved this year to levy fixteen thoufand men, the

cardinal of Sion having pofitively promifed them money
at their entrance into Italy, and that the army of the allies

would employ the French in la Romagna. As this kvy
could not be ready till the beginning of the winter, they

began their march in November, and penetrated as far as

Varefe. Gafton de Foix, nephew of Lewis XII. gover-
nor of Milan, was fo deftitute of troops, that he knew
not how to oppofe their pafla^e. However, with the few
men he had, he took the field, to annoy them and ob-

ftru6l the march. But it was not poffible for him to hin-

der them from coming to the very gates of Milan. The They retire

French had now begun to furnifli the caftle with ammuni- fuddenly.

tion in order to quit the city, when fuddenly the Switzers

hearing no news of the pope, nor the army of the allies

which they thought to be afTembled in la Romagna, re-

tired to their own country, after burning fome villages. If

the pope had not difappointed them of the money he had

promifed, and if the army of the allies had a<5r.ed in la Ro-

magna, Milan, Bologna, and Ferrara, would have been in

great danger, fince the French were at that time very weak
in thofe parts. La Palifle was then in the emperor's army
with a large detachment of the king's heft troops.

Nothing could be more advantageous to England, than Falfepolky

to fee the forces of France turned againfl Italy. The con-
y,

enry

queft of the duchy of Milan was lefs beneficial to Lewis me^] e w j tf,

XII. than to England. For it procured England a fettled the affairs of

tranquillity, whereas it expofed France to perpetual trou- ICA'

bjes,
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1511. bles, and an immenfe expence. It was therefore policy in

* --v '

Henry to fuffer the French, Germans, Italians, and Spa-
niards to battle it in Italy, without involving himfelf in a

war which could never procure him any advantage. To
the time I am fpeaking of, the kings of England, had taken

care not to meddle with the affairs of Italy, if we except

Henry III. who being unfortunately defirous of making his

fecond fon king of Sicily, ruined his own kingdom to ex-

ecute that extravagant project. But he was not a prince to

be imitated by his fuccefTors. The advantages of this po-

licy were fo manifeft to all the Englifh, that it required
no lefs than a Ferdinand, the ableft and moft fubtle prince
of his age, to make them fwerve from it.

This prince had joined with the pope ever fince the begin-

ning of the year 1510, or perhaps the end of the foregoing,
and yet had been near two years without declaring himfelf.

This delay proceeded only from his defire to fecure England
firft, that Henry might make a diverfion in France, which

would oblige Lewis XII. to neglecl the affairs of Italy.

This diverfion muft have been advantageous to the king of

Arragon, fince it would remove from Italy, or at leaft

weaken, a very formidable rival. But it is hard to conceive

wherein it could be ferviceable to England. On the con-

trary, there feemed to befeveral very ftrong reafons to divert

Henry from fuch a defign, without mentioning the peace he

had lately renewed with France, and confirmed by a folemn

oath. This probably was the caufe of his fo long deferring
the conclufion of the league I mail fpeak of hereafter. In-

deed it was not poffible, but that fome of the king's council

were clear lighted enough to fee that this league was no ways

advantageous to England, what colour fbever was given
thereto.

The pope Whilft the negotiation languiihed in England, new occur-
sirommu- fences put Ferdinand upon taking frefh meafures, and con-

"hTl'dhe-
tr > v 'ng a^ f rts of ways to fucceed with Henry. Lewis XII.

rents of the peiTifted in his defign to hold the council of Pifa, as was faid,
council of ancj that caufed Julius II. to convene another at the Lateran,
**"*'

and excommunicate by the fame bull all princes and others

The king of who adhered to the firft. Among thefe princes, was John
Navarre is of

d'Albret, king of Navarre, who being allied to Lewis XII.

SrdSd"' blindly fo]lowed the diredions of the court of France. The
<ie%ns to king of Navarre, had no fooner declared for the council of
faze Nd- Pifa, but Ferdinand upon that pretence, formed the defign

to feize his whole kingdom, and make Henry his fon- in- law

the inftrument to execute it. To that end, he
g^.ve Henry
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to underftand, that a fair opportunity offered to recover Gui-

enne, taken by France from one of his predeceflbrs, fince the

league that was going to be concluded in Italy would find He makes *

Lewis XII. fo much employment, that probably, he would
p

"

a

t

j to
Spre

not be able to defend his own country. But as the diftance Henry,

of Guienne might deter Henry from attempting that con-

queft, Ferdinand out of affection, very willingly promifed
to fupply him with troops, tranfport fhips, artillery, provi-

fions, ammunition, without ftipulating any thing for himfelf,
but the fole pleafure of procuring his fon-in-law fo great an

advantage. This offer opened the eyes of Henry and his

council m
. The acquifition of Guienne feemed to them a Henry re-

thing fo advantageous, and withal, fo glorious in the begin-
folve

?
upon

,- i
. LI- i r i ?. carrying war

nmg of this reign, that the king, without any farther diffi-
;nto Gui-

culty, entered into the league propofed by the pope, Ferdi- enne.

nand, and the Venetians. Such was the real motive n that Se
n
bert*

induced the court of England to break the peace lately re-

newed with France, without alledging other reafon than

the protection granted by Lewis to the Bentivoglios, and the

calling of the unlawful afiembly at Pifa. As if England was
concerned to help the pope to Bologna, and oppofe with

arms a council, confifting of a fcore of French bifhops,
without power and credit even in the very place where they
were aflembled. We fhall fee prefently, how Henry was the

dupe of his affectionate father-in-law, and how Ferdinand

politickly made ufe of him to ferve his own ends, with-

out giving himfelf the leaft trouble about his fon-in-law's

affairs.

When Ferdinand had gained Henry, he concluded at

Rome, with the pope and the Venetians, the fore-mentioned '

league. In this treaty of Rome, it was exprefly faid that all

the articles were negotiated and fettled with the king of Eng-
land's knowledge, the cardinal of York acting for him, and

daily expecting orders to fign it, but that for certain reafons

the conclufion of it could be no longer delayed.

m The lord Herbert fays, fome of large ourfelves, let it be that way we
the council who more ferioufly weighed can, and to which it feems the eternal

the bufmefs, were againft a war with providence hath deftined us
5
and that

France, and more particularly for a is by fea. Herbert, p. 8.

reafon which England ihould never for- n Another inducement to Henry was

get. Let us therefore (fays one of the the pope's promife to take away the

council) leave off our attempts againft title of moll chriftian from the king
the terra firma. The natural fituation of France, and confer it on him.

of iflands feems not to fort with con- Which he thought would be a perpe-

<juefts
in that kind. England alone is tual glory to the nation, Ibid.

a juft empire : or when we would en-

About
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1511. About fix weeks after, Henry and Ferdinand concluded

^~-v ' at London, a private league for the conqueft of Guienne .

league be- Thj s was a confequence of the firft, on the fuppofition that
tween Hen- it-- LI- e r> /- i

ry and Per- tne depriving the king of r ranee of that province was a good
dinand for means to ferve and protedt the church of God, the great
the conqueft ancj principal aim ofthe allies. If ever God's holy name was
of Guienne. , j n , rt . .... J

. .
,.

Aft. Pub. openly and lhamelefly taken in vain, it is in the preambles of

xm.p. 3 ii. thefe two treaties. In the firft, the pope protefted that his

~ .

v

f

' * 7 \ fole aim in defiring Bologna, and the other ftates which be-

of

d

thTkag

V

ue
l nged to tne church, was, to reftore Italy to her former

of Rome, tranquillity, that all chriftians might join their forces againft
the infidels, as he had everwifhed, and ftill did wifh moft fin-

cerely. Thus, to make war upon the infidels, it was ne-

ceflary that Italy fhould be free from troubles,, which could

not be hoped till the pope had executed his ambitious pro-

jects, without which Italy was not to expect to enjoy any
quiet.

Ankles of In the fecond treaty, Henry and Ferdinand fet forth,
the league of u That they had made alliances with all chriftian princes,London be- ,...,, i , . . . . .

r
.

tween Hen- JoJely to be enabled to wage war with the enemies or

ry and Per- " Chrift ; and for that purpofe, were now employed in pre-
dmand. ic

par ing powerful armies by land and feaj but that fud-
"

denly, when they leaft expected it, they were told, the
"

king of France's troops were befieging Bologna, where
" the pope, old and inficm, lay feized with a grievous dif-
tl

temper, and attended by all his cardinals : that being ex-
"

tremely afflicted at this news, they had befought the king" of France by letters and ambafTadors, to give over his de-
"

fign : that the pope had offered him the pardon of all his
ct

fins, provided only he would abftain from the patrimony
'* of the church, ceafe to inflame the fchifm, and adhere to
<c the council of Lateran : but that all this had been to no
c

purpofe. On the contrary, he had made himfelf mafter
" of Bologna, by the treachery of fome of the inhabitants ;" twice routed the army of the holy church of Rpme, and
" in contempt of the holy fee, called a council, after having
** bribed fome of the cardinals. That fince, the pope had
<c

fent a legate to him to demand only that he would forbear
*' to attack the church. That the legate not prevailing,
*' the kings of England and Spain had fent ambafladors to
"

advife him amicably to defift from his attempts and be
*' reconciled with the pope, or elfe they could do no lefs

o The Engli/h commiflioners were, George Talbot, carl of Shmvlbnry,
Thomas Howard, earl of Surrey, and Rymer'sFced, torn, XIII. p. 312.

" than
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<f than undertake the protection of the church ; but that their
" advice had been flighted. That upon all thefe confidera-
**

tions, the two kings perfectly knowing how detrimental
<c fuch an ambition

might prove to the catholick faith, the
" church of God, ana the welfare of Chriftendom, had
"

thought proper to agree upon the following articles, to
< the praife and glory of almighty God, our lord Jefus
'
Chrift, and the whole triumphant court of heaven, for

" the defence, exaltation, increafe of the catholick faith," the chriftian religion, the holy Roman church, which was
"

unjuftly opprefled, and upon the frequent inftances, exhor-
*'

tations, and admonitions of the pope, the head thereof.
1*

The fubftance of this pious treaty was as follows :

I. The two kings took upon them the defence and protec-
tion of the holy Roman church, againft all perfons that

(hould attack her P.

II. Ferdinand, as catholick king, and to difcharge his

duty to God and the church, promifed to take up arms in her

defence in Italy,

In the Hid article it was faid, that the pope and the fa-

cred college of cardinals had judged, that in order to deliver

the church from the oppreffion fhe groaned under, it was

neceflary to wage war upon the king of France, not only in

Italy, but in fuch of his provinces ajfo as bordered upon the

two allies. And therefore it was agreed, that they fhould

cany their arms into Guienne, and conquer that province
for the crown of England, and that Henry, in aflifting the

church, might at the fame time recover what belonged to

him. To that purpofe, as foon as Ferdinand fhould have

actually declared againft the kingdom of France, and taken

up arms in defence of the church, Henry, at a proper feafon,

Ihould proclaim war againft the fame prince in defence of

the fame church.

To perform this article, Henry promifed to fend into

Guienne fome time in April 1512, fix thoufand foot q com-
manded by a good general : to maintain them at his own ex-

pence, and not recall them without the confent of the king
of Arragon. Ferdinand bound himfelf, on his part, to find

five hundred men at arms, fifteen hundred light horfe, and

P Contra omnes illam invadentes fliould fend five hundred men more ;

feu oppugnantes. Rymer's Feed. torn. and Ferdinand find in all two thoufand

XIII. p. 313. men at arms, and three thoufand lighc

q By an additional article, dated horfe. Rymsr's Feed. torn. XJII. p.

March 16, it was agreed, that Henry 334.

four
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four thoufand foot, on the fame terms. Moreover, he en-

gaged to furnifh the Englifh troops with provifions and am-
munition at a moderate price. It was farther agreed, that

each of the two kings fliould fend a fleet to fea with three

thoufand good foldiers, for fix months befides the mariners,
and that neither mould recall his fleet without the other's

confent.

IV. That Ferdinand fliould find forty mips, at a reafona-

ble rate, to tranfport the Englifh forces.

V. That in cafe the allies mould take any places in Gui-
enne and elfewhere, they mould be delivered to him of the

two kings, who had a prior title to the fame.

VI. That if either of the two kings fhould be attacked out

of Guienne, they fliould jointly take care of the defence of the

country, of him who wanted affiftance, fincerely and with

all their power.
VII. That the two kings confidering that the pope had

called at Rome a council, which all chriftian princes ought
to obey, and fend arnbafladors to, and it was affirmed that

the king of France perfifted in his defign to continue the

council fummoned to Pifa, they agreed to adhere to whatever

mould be decreed by the council of Lateran, and oppofe that

of Pifa, with all its favourers and adherents.

VIII. That neither of the two kings mould make peace
or truce without a mutual confent.

IX. That by this,*the former treaties fliould not be deemed

void, but, on the contrary, remain in full force.

X. That it fliould be ratified within four months by Henry,
and Ferdinand, in his own and the name of queen Jane his

daughter.

Imprudence Henry and his council thought, without doubt, they had
made a very advantageous treaty, fince it was to procure
them the duchy of Guienne, and Ferdinand demanded no-

thing for himfelf, as if he had a&ed purely from a motive of

religion, and out of affection to his fon-in-law, though in

reality, he had confulted only his own intereft. As for the

pope's affairs, about which both kings feemed to be fo

greatly concerned, it may be affirmed, they did not fo

much as think of them, as it afterwards appeared. But they
wanted that pretence to dazzle the publick, though, in all

appearance, the world was not fo blind, as to imagine that

two great kings fliould take up arms on purpofe to difiblve

a council which called itfelf general, compofed of a fmall

number of bifhops, of one nation only, and fo little regarded,
that
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that even at Milan, where it was removed, the government 1511.
was forced to make ufe of their whole authority to procure its < -\r- '

reception.

During thefe tranfa&ions, the emperor gave the king of Lewis's fuf-

Fran'ce fo much caufe to fufpecl his fmcerity, that neceflity
Piclonsoftlae

only obliged him to feign any further confidence in him. omccTatd.-

There was no German bifhop come to the council, and
when the emperor was prefled upon that fubjecT:, he replied,
it was neceflary firft to have the approbation of the diet of the

empire, which he did not doubt of obtaining : that though
he mould fend bifhops from his hereditary dominions to Pifa,

it would be more prejudicial than advantageous to the coun-

cil, fmce it v/ould give occafion to imagine, he defpaired to

obtain the diet's confent. On the other hand, inftead of

commanding in perfon his army in the ftate of Venice, as he
had promifed^ he left all to the French troops, who were
come to his aid. In fhort, whilft he liftened to the offers of

the pope, Ferdinand, and the Venetians, he told the French

ambaflador, he was ready to march to Rome, at the head of

an army, provided his mafter would fend him a ftrong re-

inforcement, and a fum of money, proportionable to the

greatnefs of the undertaking. Amidft thefe uncertainties,-

Lewis knew not what to truft to. He could not look upon
Maximilian but as an ally ready to abandon him, if he found

it more for his intereft to join with his enemies. In that

cafe, all the emperor's conquefts upon the Venetians would
be fo many loffes to France. Meanwhile, the fupplies he

lent him were very expenfive, and yet, he durft not afford

him a pretence to change fides. Thus Lewis faw hirhfeif

upon the point of being attacked by all the forces of the

pope, the king of Spain, and the Venetians, without any
hope of affiftance from the emperor. As for England, though Lewis fuf-

he was yet ignorant of the treaty of London, and Henry's
pefls Heni7

ambaflador pofitively denied that his mafter intended to be

concerned, all Henry's proceedings were plain indications

that he would foon declare againft him.

Mean while, the pope, who had ever in view the taking The kingof

of Boloana and Ferrara, was very preflinp; whh the viceroy
Arra?on

.

s

c XT -i i Til * army joins
of Naples to advance with his troops, and take the command

thepq* an*

of the confederate army. But notwithstanding all his folici- Venetians.

tations, the junction could not be till the middle of Decem- Guicaard,-

ber, and even then, the Naples artillery not being yet
ar-

rived, the army could be only employed in fome trifling ex-

peditions in la Romagna, with which ended the year 1511.
It is time now to return to the affairs of England.
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Though Henry had not yet proclaimed war with France,

Lewis XII. knew what he was to cxpedt. He had good in-

telligence by means of one Buonvifo, a merchant of Lucca,
who being a bankrupt, was retired into England, where h

had obtained fo much favour from the pope as to be made a

kind of agent
r
. This man being corrupted by France, dif-

covered to Lewis the fecrets, the pope was fometimes forced

to trull him with ;
and hence it was that the court of France

was informed of many things which the Englim would
have concealed from them. It was probably by this means
that the king of France had the firft notice of the league
concluded at London, though it was made a great fecret.

But fhortly after, he had no more occafion for fpies to know

Henry's intentions.

The parliament being met the fourth of February % the

king communicated his defign of making war with France.

He protefted, his fole aim was to free the pope from the king
of France's oppreffion, and efpecially to caufe the fchifmati-

cal council of Pifa, now removed to Milan, to be difiblved.

Though this war, undertaken as the king himfelf affirmed,

folely to oblige the pope, was little agreeable to the intereft

of 'England, the parliament however gave the king a large

fubfidy
f
. In all appearance, the leading members of the

houfe of commons being informed of the true reafons, fo or-

dered it, that the reft came into their opinion. Otherwife,

it would have been difficult to make them perceive the necef-

fity of England's engaging in a war with France, to reftore

Bologna to the pope, and difiblve a council fo inconfiderable

as that of Pifa. Before the parliament broke up, the king
was pleafed to reftore John Dudley, fon of Edmund Dudley,
to the rank and honours his family had been deprived of by
the father's attainder. From that time, he had always an

r His collector and proctor in Eng-
land, fays Hall, fol. 16.

s Hall fays, it met January 15. fol.

16; and Hollingfhead, the 25th, p.

812.
t Two fifteenths from the commons,

and two tenths from the clergy. Hall,

fol. 16. Stow, p. 490 The moft

remarkable ftatutes enabled in this par-
liament were thefe : i. That every

captain /hall have his whole and per-
fect number of men and Soldiers, and

give them their full wages, upon pain
f imprifonmcnt, and forfeiting all

his goods and chattels. 2. That no
cloth fliall be exported out of the

realm, till it is barbed, rowed, and

ihorn, upon pain of forfeiting the fame,

3. Several ignorant pretenders and

quacks having taken upon them to

pradtife phyfick, it was now ordained,

that no perfon /honld take upon him to

exercife the profeflion of a phyfician
and furgeon, unlefs he is firft examined

and approved by the biihop of the dio-

cele where he relldc5, or his vicar gene-

ral, upon pain of forfeiting fix pounds
a mouth. See Statut,

affe&ion,
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affection for him, and at length, towards the end of his reign,
made him lord admiral of England.
The war Henry intended to undertake againft France, ha- Henry fends

ving for pretence the diifolving of the council of Pifa, he ambaifadors

could not difpenfe with acknowledging that of Lateran, and ^y*
C

j^^"
fending thither ambaffadors. He made choice of Silvefter, ra n.

bifhop of Worcefter, with fir Robert Wingfield, and com- Aft. Pub.

miflioned them to agree in his name to whatever fhould be ?III-P'3*5'

deemed neceflary for the reformation of the church, as well Herbert?
^

in the head as in the members. This claufe was only to caft

a mift before people's eyes, fmce nothing certainly was far-

ther from the pope's thoughts, than to endeavour in this

council, either his own or the church's reformation.

The time being come to execute the projects agreed by The marquis

Henry and Ferdinand in the treaty of London, Henry gave
"f

^
)odct

the command of his fleet to fir Edward Howard, fon and
aTmy^nto

heir to the earl of Surrey
u
, and of his army, which was to Spain.

ad on land, to Thomas Grey, marquis of Dorfet w
. All Ah Pub

the troops that were toferve in the Guienne expedition, being Hal]

' p ' 329'

embarked about the middle of May, in Spanifh vefiels, ar- Stow.

rived the 8th of June, at PaiTige, in the province of Gui- Herbert.

pufcoa, where the marquis of Dorfet landed thofe he was to
"*n*lu

command. The lord Herbert fays, thefe troops confifted of

ten thoufancl men, but probably, he included in that num-
ber the three thoufand that were to ferve at lea according to

the treaty
x

.

The admiral having convoyed the marquifs of Dorfet to Hall.

Spain, put to fea a^ain, and arriving on the coaft of Bre- Scow -

T-J -1! lli

tagne, landed fome troops, and plundered the country *. p^ y-

Henry hearing, the king of France was preparing a great
naval armament, fent a reinforcement z to his admiral,

d The king, by an indenture dated Barkley, fir William Sar.des, &c. Hall,

April 8, granted fir Edward the fol- fol. 17.

lowing allowance. For his own main- * He fays farther, that it appears

tenance, diet, wages, and rewards, ten by the Spaaifli hiftory, that there were

Shillings a day. For each of the cap- among them five thoufand archers, who
tains, for their diet, wages, and re- carr.tvi, befides their bows, halberts,

wards, eighteen pence a day. For eve- which they pitched in the ground ti!l

ry foldier, mariner, and gunner, five their arrows were (hot, and then took

Shillings a month for his wages, and op again to do execution on the enemy.
five fhillings for his victuals, reckon- An excellent pavt (fays he) of mill-

ing twenty eight days in the month. tary discipline, and yet DOC remarked
See Rymcr'sFeed. torn. XIII. p. 317. by cur Englifh chronicles, p. 9.
* He was accompanied by his three >" About Conquet, and Bieft. Hall,

brothers, John, Anthony, and Leo- fol. 20.

nard
;
and by the lords Brcoke, Wil- z Of twenty five ftips which the

loughby, Ferrers, the baron of Bur- king came and viewed at Pcntfmourh.

i'ord, f:r Richard Corn-vail, firiVlaurke Idem. fol. ai.

D z which
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which enabled him to make head againft the French. The
two fleets meeting the roth of Auguft, came to a furious

engagement, which ended in great lofs on both fides. The
regent a firft rate (hip

* and the Cordeliere, commanded by

Primauget
b

, being grappled, were both blown up, with

lofs of all their men. This accident happened by the def-

perate courage of Primauget, who finding he could not fave

his fhip, fet fire to the powder
c

.

The treaty of league concluded at London, feemed to be

made only to pave the way for Henry to the conqueft of

Guienne. But Ferdinand had never any fuch thought.
His fole aim was to conquer Navarre for himfelf, and

employ to that end the Englifh troops he had fent for into

Spain. But as it was by no means proper to inform Henry
of fuch a project, he had been obliged to allure him with

the hopes of recovering Guienne, in order to induce him
to fend his troops. This is the true reafon why Ferdinand

fhowed in the treaty fo much difmterefredriefs, that all the

advantage feemed to be on the fide of England. But the

performance was very far from anfwering the engage-
ment.

The marquifs of Dorfet being arrived in Guipufcoa,
found a commiflioner of the king, who paid him great

refpe<5t, and told him, the duke d'Alva was taking the

field, in order to join him. And indeed, the duke imme-

diately put himfelf at the head of the Spanifh army. But
inftead of joining the Englifh who were encamped near Fon-
tarabia with defign to befiege with him the city of Bay-
onne, as was refolved, he kept at Logrogno on the

borders of Navarre. He intimated to the English general,
that the king of Navarre being in alliance with France, it

would be very dangerous to attack Bayonne with Navarre
behind them : that whilft they mould be employed "in

the fiege, the king of Navarre might introduce the French
into his dominions, join with them, and by encamping

a Commanded by fir Thomas Kne-

vct, matter of the king's horfe. The
other captains of note were, fir John
Carew, fir Charles Brandon, fir Henry
Guildford. This engagement happen-
ed in Augiift. Ibid.

b Burbaroufly called by our chroni-

cles, fir Piers Morgan, lays my lord

Herbert, p. u. Jn this fea fight the

Englifh had forty five, and the French

thirty nine ihips. Kail, and Hull-

ingfnead, give a large defcription of

the battle, fol. 21. 22. p. 815.
c Upon the lofs of the regent-, the

king built a fhip the greateft ever

known before, and called it Henry
grace de Dieu. Hall, fol. 22. Though
Buchanan, and Lefle fay, he imitated

James IV. king of Scotland, in one

he had made, but built it fo, that they
could not make it fteer. Herbert, p.

n.

between
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between the mountains of Navarre and the Tea, cut off

the provifions which mould be brought to the camp before

Bayonne, without being obliged to give battle, if he thought

proper: that therefore it was necefiary, before they en-

gaged in the fiege, to try to gain the king of Navarre ta

the interefts of their matters.

Thefe reafons were fo plaufible, that the marquifs of

Dorfet was eafily peifuaded to fend an Englifh officer to the

king of Navarre, to require him to join with the allies.

Ferdinand fummoned him likewife, but more haughtily, to

forfake the king of France, and come into the league
d
.

The king of Navarre replied, he was refolved to ftand neu-

tral. But the Englim and Spaniards not being fatisfied

with this anfwer, jointly prefled him to declare himfelf, or

deliver four of his towns for their fecurity, which that

prince would not grant. During thefe negotiations, a

French army commanded by the duke of Longueville, ap-

proached the frontiers of Beam. Whereupon the marquifs
of Dorfet complained to Ferdinand, that the time loft in

folliciting the king of Navarre, had ferved only to give
the French opportunity to come and defend their borders,

and withall preiTed him to declare, whether he would at-

tack Guienne purfuant to the treaty of London. Ferdi-

nand anfwered, prudence would not fuffer him to fend his

army to Fontarabia to befiege Bayonne, and leave his do-

minions expofed to the invafions of the French and Na-
varrois: that it was much more convenient to pafs through
Navarre, and fecure three or four places, in order to run-

der his enemies from making ufe of that kingdom againil
him : that therefore he wiftied the Englim would join the

duke of Alva, and his army mould make the vanguard, to

be expofed to the firft dangers : that however the fiege of

Bayonne would not be retarded, becaufe there was no quef-

tion, the king of Navarre would be glad to be prefled, in

order to jurtify himfelf to the king of France, when he

mould enter into the league. The marquifs of Dorfet, who
did not yet fee into his defigns, having held a council of

war replied, that by his inftru&ions he could undertake

nothing againft the king of Navarre; but if the duke of

Alva would pafs through that kingdom, he might if he

pleafed, but for his part, being already near Bayonne, he

could not think of talcing fb great a compafs to join him.

d It was called the Holy League. Herbert, p, 9.

D 3 Ferdinand
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Ferdinand was not content with this anfwer. He ftrorig-

ly infifted upon what he had propofed, that the Englifh
The duke of

troops fliould come and join his army, and in the mean

^a

s 'p^m , while, gave orders to the duke of Alva to befiege Pampe-
peluna. luna, metropolis of Navarre. During the fiege, he con-
Guicciard.

tinually amufed the marquifs of Dorfet with pofitive promi-

Herbcrt
ês ' t ^la mimediately af{er the taking of Pampeluna, the

duke of Alva mould join him to befiege Bayonne. Mean
The king of while, the king of Navarre being unable to defend himfelf,
Navanc was retired into France, where he made a treaty with Lewis

France." ^^' Ô1 t ^ie ' r com n~ion defence. But it coft him the town
of Salvatiena, and all Beam, which he was forced to de-

liver to the French.

pampeluna Pampeluna having furrendered by capitulation the 25th
taken. Qf

'J
u\y f Ferdinand, according to his promife fiiould have

ordered the duke of Aiva to join the Englifh. But the

reft of the fortified towns in Navarre ferved him for pre-
Ferdinand tence to delay the junction. So the duke of Alva conti-

goes on with nuetj m'

s conquefls, whilil the En^lfh troops, though
o am ices. w] t }jOut ftj rring from their camp, ferved as a countenance

to his defigns. And indeed, though the French, who daily
received frefri fupplies, faw themfelves fufficiently flrong to,

withfland the duke of Alva, they never dared to enter Na-
varre, for fear of coming between the Englifli and Spa-

The duke of niards. Wherefore, being contented to remain encamped
Alva over- between Bayonne and Salvatierra, they gave the duke of
runs Na- ^Iva a ]j the le ,fure h e Wanted to fubdue almoft all Na-
vane.

varre.

The mar- Then it was that the marquifs of Dorfet plainly per-
quis of Dor- ceived the king of Arragon ailed with infmcerity, and that

Pej-li"^" n ' s ^ efig n from the very firft was not to invade Guienne,
artifices. but conquer Navarre. Ferdinand was very fenfible, his

Ferdinand artifice would at laft be difcovered. So, to prevent the
gets an or- com p] a

'

ints the En^lifh general might make to the king:
cerfbrthe _ p . ^ . TT
marquis to n is maiter, he fends an exprefs to England, to give Henry
obey him. an account, after his manner, of the affairs of that country,

|!
al

j*
and to defire him to order his general to a6l in concert

Hollin^ih. w
l
tn mm> Henry who had received nothing to the con-

trary from the marquifs, readily fent Windfor herald with

the defired orders to the general.
He has a Whilft the Herald was on his journey, the duke of Alva
mind to at- became mafter of St. Juan de Pie del Puerto. Prefently

Herbert!""' a^er l^e ta^' ng f tnat p'^ce, Ferdinand acquainted the

marquifs of Dorfet, that his army was ready to march into

Guienne, and defired him to join the duke of Alva without

delay,
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delay. But the marquifs was no longer willing to be de-

ceived. He knew, the French army was intrenched be-

tween Bayonne and Salvatierra, with the river Bidafiba in The mar-

front, which muft be pafied within view, and befides Bay- ?
ui

,

s

\

ei

\r
. , , . , ... ... J

, to help him.
onne was fo well provided, that there was no likelihood

of befieging it. What Ferdinand therefore propofed was

impracticable, and only a continuation of his artifices.

From St. Juan de Pie del Puerto, the right-hand road led

into Beam, and the left to Bayonne, fo the duke of Alva's

intent was to engage the Englifh to enter Beam with him,
under colour there was no other way to draw the enemies

from their advantageous poft, or at leaft to befiege Sal-

vatierra. But the Englilh general having no orders to

make war upon the king of Navarre, either in Beam or

elfewhere, refufed to join the Spaniards. Ferdinand reaped
this advantage from his refufal, that he caft the whole
blame upon him, of their not invading Guienne according
to the treaty. After that the duke of Alva turning back,
laid fiege to Eftella, the only place that remained to the king
jof Navarre.

The marquifs of Dorfet, full of indignation at thefe He prepares

proceedings, and confidering that his army was daily weak- l?^
to

ned by ficknefs and want of provifions, which were grown Hall,

fcarce fmce the war in Navarre, defned Ferdinand to fur- Herbert.

nifh him with fhips for his return. It was with great dif- HoUinsA-

ficulty that he obtained his requeft, Ferdinand ftill protefting

agaiaft his departure, as directly contrary to the treaty.

Mean while, he was not forry for it, fmce the Enghfti
were ahnoft become ufelefs, after the conqueft of Navarre.

In the mean while, the Marquifs of Dorfet falling fick, the

lord Thomas Howard took the command of the army. At He Drives

the fame time, as the troops were going to embark, the lnEn ?land <

herald arrived from England, with pofitive orders to the

genera!, to obey the commands of king Ferdinand e
.

But the army mutinying; it was impoffible to detain the fol-

diers any longer in Spain, and the embarkation being made,

they arrived in Engknd in November f
. Henry was at firft Hsnry per.

very angry with his general, but beins; informed of all par-
"iveshehad

', ,

J
. , . , r r>< v . i i beeilitnpOftd

ticulars during the campaign, plainly law, rerdmand had Up0n .

deceived him, and that his affected difmtereftednefs in the

treaty of league, was only to draw him more
eafily into

e Kirg Henry promifed at the 20, Herbert, p. 10.

fame time to fend a new fupply of ( In the beginning of December..

troops, under the command of the lord Hall, foj, 0.

Herbert, his chamberlain. Hail, fol.

D 4 the
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the fnare, He thought proper however to diflemble, for

fear of giving Ferdinand a pretence to join with France,
and leave him embarrafled.

Before the year was expired, Ferdinand faw himfelf in

had full poffeflion of Navarre, though the king of France
ufed fome endeavours to wreft that conqueft out of his

hands. In December, the king of Navarre, and Francis

duke of Angouleme befieged Pampeluna ; but not being able

to take the place, were forced to abandon the reft of the

kingdom to the Spaniards. After Ferdinand was in pof-
feflion of Navarre, he fought pretences to keep it, but found

no better than a bull of pope Julius II. who excommuni-
cated John d'Albret king of Navarre, and gave his king-
dom in prey to the conqueror. Mezerai affirms, this bull

never appeared, but the lord Herbert fays, it was dated

March i. 1512.
We muft now fee what pafled in Italy whilft Ferdinand

was conquerring Navarre. The confederate army of the

pope, the king of Arragon, and the Venetians, under the

command of the viceroy of Naples, taking the field in

December, the pope caufed the viceroy to be continually

prefled by cardinal John de Medici, his legate to befiege

Bologna. At length, netwithftanding the oppofition of the

viceroy, and the Venetian general, who forefaw great dif-

ficulties in the execution of that defjgn, the pope's in-

fiances were to be complied with, and the fiege of Bologna
being refolved, the army of the allies %

appeared before the

city. But Gafton de Foix duke of Nemours, and go-
vernor of Milan, coming to its relief, compelled the al-

lies to raife the fiege. Some days after, he defeated a

Venetian army at Brefcia, and flew eight thoufand men.
At laft, on the iith of April finding means to give the

allies battle near Ravenna, he put them to rout, and took

the legate prifoner; but was himfelf flain after the battle^

in too warmly purfuing a body of Spaniards, who were re-

treating in good order. After that prince's death, la Palifle

took the command of the army, and the next day became
mafter of Ravenna. Whereupon all the towns of la Ro-

magna, taken by the pope after the battle of Agnadel, vo-

luntarily furrendered to the cardinal of St. Severin, who was
in the French army as legate pf the council of fifa, trans-

ferred to Milan.

g It cnnfifted of eighteen hundred men at arms, and about ten thoufand

,*ect. Guicciard, 1. 10.

The
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The confternation at Rome was fo great, that the car- 1512.

.djnals went into a body to petition the pope to make peace -v J

with France. But JuJius II. had refouices unknown per-
The PPe

.

haps to the cardinals. So, all they could obtain was to
tiojL

**"

engage him to make fome feigned advances, in order to

gain time, and hinder the French from marching to Rome,
as they might eafily have done, without fear of meeting

any obftacle.

Whilft Lewis's affairs feemed to be in the moft flou- Lewis's af-

riihinp: condition, they were in reality upon the decline. The ^!
rs
lecline-

/ i , _r i r e- TheSwit-
owitzers, encouraged by the cardinal of bion, preparing to zers muc^
exert their utmoft to invade the duchy of Milan, la PalilTe to Milan.

thought it more for his mailer's intereft to relieve thatcoun- L< paliffe

try which was deftitute of troops, than make conquefts in
Guictiard*.

the ecclefiaitical fiate. So, leaving the cardinal of St. Se-

verin in la Romagna, with five or fix thoufand men, he

haftily marched into Milan. The retreat of the French, when
it lay in their power to march to Rome, infpired Julius II.

with frefh courage. From thenceforward he would no Thepope re-

more hear of peace, though Lewis XII offered him the
f"

lame terms as before his victory. At this juncture it was opening of

that the council of Lateran was opened the 3d of May, the council

which had been delayed by reafon of the battle of Ra- ofLateian.

venna.

All hope of peace vanifhing, the pope excommunicated Lewis xn.

Lewis XII. and put France under an interdict h
. He ufed j^f

mn"

for pretence the captivity of his legate, who was detained Bembo.'

at Milan, where, though a prifoner, he performed how- Guicciard.

ever the functions of the pope's legate, the inhabitants of

Milan refufmg to own the authority of the council held

in their city. It was a great mortification to Lewis, to fee The council

his council contemned by his own fubjecls, but this was only
JSC n":rr.ned

r i -i- 1-1 ,- i i
at Milan.

a imall part or the misfortunes to which he was expofed tne

fame year. After la PalilTe had quitted la Romagna, all
La Rofnag-

r i f i
.

i At'** returns to
the towns of that country fubmitted to the pope. At the

thepope<
fame time, Ferdinand became matter of Navarre, and

Lewis was forced to fend an army into Beam to hinder the

EngHih and Spaniards from invading Guienne. On the Theempe-

other hand, the emperor concluded a truce with Venice, and rw7 ^
uce

f 1 /- 1 -II T- 1
Wlt " ^

lecretly promned to withdraw from the f rench army a Venetians.

body of German troops, lent the king for the defence of

h It is faid, Lewis caufed feveral ftroy Babylon. Which if true, {hews

iriedals to be coined with this infcrip- that Rome was not called Babylon tirft

ion> Perdam Babylonem, I will de- by protcflants.

the
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the Milanefe. And yet upon the aflurance of this aid it

vras that Lewis recalled from Milan part of his own troops,
not doubting that with thofe he left there, and the Ger-
mans fent him by the emperor, he fhould be able to refift

his enemies. Thus, the French finding thcmfelves weak in

the duchy of Milan, la Palifie was obliged to recall the

cardinal of St. Severin, with his troops, which was the

caufe of the lofs of la Romagna.
Theemperor Mean while, the Switzers,-to the number of fixteen thou-
let

r

nh
af

Wt"

k*' began their march about the End of Auguft, or the

through

3

beginning of September. But inftead of taking the direct

Trent. road to the Milanefe, the pafTes whereof, they did not quef-
Guicaard.

tjon, were ftrongly guarded, they marched to Trent, with

Maximilian's permifKon. Though this, if any, was an

enemy's aft, he was ftill defuous to hide his intentions, by
telling the French ambafiador, that his alliance with the

Switzers fuftered him not to refufe them a paflage through
his dominions, as if his treaty with Lewis XII. was to be

They ap- lefs obferved. The Switzers having patted unmolefted through
proach Mi-

Trent, proceeded to Verona, and joining the Venetians, they
marched together towards Milan. Whereupon the French

entirely difconcerted, and not having above ten thoufand

men, refolved to retire into the fortified towns, in order

to wafte the enemy's army by fieges, till the king fent them

fupplies, or the approaching winter flopped the progrefs of

Theemperor the allies. But they were foon deprived of this refuge,
withdraws by fne emperor's orders for his troops to retire immediately.

frornthe

3

Thefe orders being punctually obeyed, la Pali/Te found him-

Fvench, felf fo weak, that defpairing to fave the Milanefe, he re-
Guicciard. folved to repafs the mountains, and return into France. The

home
6' 1"

Pre lates f the council feeing Milan was going to be aban-

The council doned, by a fudden decree, removed the council to Lyons,
removed to and followed the French troops. They would have carried

Cardinal
tne cart^na l ^e Medici with them, but went away in fuch

de Medici confufion, that his friends found means to fecure him. After

makes his the French were retired, all the towns of the dutchy readily
efcape. furrendered to the Switzers and Venetians, except Parma,
bologna left Placcntia, and Reggio, which fubmittcd to the pope. On
to the pope's tne other hand, Alexander Bentivoglio, not thinking him-

Puicciard.
felf fafe in Bologna, departed from thence with all his Family,

leaving the city to the pope's mercy. Thus Julius II. who,
about a month before, faw himfelf in a very ill fituation,

was arrived at the height of his wifhes by this furprizing

revolution, which reftored him Ravenna, Bologna, all la

Romaana, and drove the French out of Italy.

There
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There remained ftill four things to do to complete the 1512.

pope's happinefs, namely, to difpoiTds the dijke of Ferrara, <- * J

to reftore the Sforzas to Milan, and the Medici to Florence,
The duke of

and laftly, to expel the Germans and Spaniards out of Italy. foR^^f**
As for the duke of Ferrara, he voluntarily delivered him- and efcapes.

felf to the pope, upon the faith of a fafe conduct. An im- Guicciard.

prudence which would have coft him dear, had he not

been freed by Fabricius Colonna his friend, who forced

the guard, fet at the gates of Rome to hinder his depar-
ture.

The French were no fooner out of Italy, than the allies Congrefsof

began toclifcover their different ends in acting againft France. Mantua t^-

Upon this occafion they judged proper to meet at Mantua, anjes

n

where they could agree but upon two articles, namely, that Ibid.

Maximilian Sforza eldeft fon of Lodovico the Moor, fhould

be reftored to Milan, and the Houfe of de Medici to Flo-

rence. In confequence of this laft refolution, the army of Florence

the allies approaching- Florence compelled the Florentines
f"bm ' r

,
s

!?.
r L t. \/r j- rL j the Medici.

to confent to a treaty, whereby the Medici were reirored to Guicciard

their country as citizens only, and not as governors. But
the cardinal de Medici entering the city by virtue of the

treaty, whilft the army of the allies was at the gates, found

means to introduce many officers and foldiers, and raife a

{edition which made him mafter of the city. Whereupon,
the government was fettled upon the fame foot, as before

the banifhment of the Medici.

It was a great matter for the pope to have reftored the Another

Medici to Florence, and Sforza to Milan. But this did not congrefsat

fuffice to content him. The duke of Ferrara was ftill maf-

ter of his duchy, and the council of Pifa fitting at Lyons.
The allies therefore muft be brought to turn their arms a-

gainft Ferrara, and procure a peace between the emperor
and the Venetians, that the emperor might without difficulty

abandon his council. To that purpofe, the pope obtained

a fecond meeting at Rome, where he could gain nothing
with refpect to Ferrara, because the duke was protected by
the king of Arragon. Befides, the Venetians could not

agree to find men and money to render the pope mafter of

that duchy. As for the peace between the emperor and Ve-

nice, he found ftill greater difficulties, though he paffionately
wifhed to accomplish that project, for fear one or other of

the two powers fhould recall the French into Italy. But the

intolerable terms propoied by the emperor to the Venetians

hindered him from fucceeding. In fhort, the pope feeing his

i labour
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1512. labour was in vain, and defining at any rate to diflblve the

u^-v^j council of Pifa, and prevent the return of the French into
The pope's Italy, concluded with the emperor a league offenftve and de-

the^mperor
^en^ve againft Venice. By this treaty, the emperor en-

againft Ve- gaged to become k principal party in the league of Rome, and
nice.

agreed, that the pope fhould keep Parma, Placentia, and

ArtickTof
^ cge' âv ng however the rights of the empire. He pro-

the league,
mifed to renounce the council of Pifa, and forfalce the duke
of Ferrara and the Bentivoglios. The pope engaged on his

part to aid the emperor with all his power, thunder his cen-

lures againft the Venetians, declare them excluded out of

the league of Rome, and drop the profecution of the Co-
lonnas for aiding the duke of Ferrara to make his efcape.

Theemperor The treaty being figned and ratified, the bifhop of Gurck,

thc^undl
as ^e cmPeror

'

s lieutenant renounced in the next feffion of

of Pifa. tne council of Lateran the aflembly of Pifa, and revoked

Guicciard. whatever had been done by the emperor towards the calling
and fupporting it.

Sforzaisput About the end of December, Maximilian Sforza, eldeft
"

ôn ^ Lodovico the Moor, was put in poffeflion of the

duchy of Milan, purfuant to the agreement of the allies at

Mantua.
Remarks on I have now run over the occurrences of the year 1512, a
ie year

year very rcrnarkable for the feveral changes in the affairs of

Italy, and ftill more, for the conduct of the princes con-

cerned, which difcovers their different characters. Lewis XII.

was the dupe of his fcruples, which made him lofe the op-

portunity of difabling the pope to hurt him, and in the end

occafioned the lofs of the Milanefe. Julius II. made religion
fubfervient to his immoderate ambition, by ufmg the glory
of God and the good of the church for a cloak to gratify
his pafiions. Having formed a league to reftore the Vene-
tians to their dominions, to the glory of God and exaltation

of the chriftian faith, he concluded another, on the fame

pretence, to difpoffefs them of all they had recovered. Fer-

dinand drew Henry VIII. into a war for the pope's defence,
and to procure Guienne for the crown of England, but art-

fully made it fubfervient to the conqueft of Navarre for him-

ielf. The emperor Maximilian ated with no more fmceri-

ty. His conduct was the more extraordinary, as he was

fblely indebted to Lev/is XII. for all he had conquered in

Italy after the league of Cambray. Nay, the very prefer
-

vation of his conquefts was wholly owing to that prince's

continual fupplies. And yet, he no fooner faw him upon the

decline, but he moft ungratefully helped to hurl him down
the
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the precipice. It is faid he had a book wherein he marked 1512.
in red letters the injuries received from the king of France. i~y. -J

But I do not know in what colour Lewis XII. fhould have

writ in his book the wrong done him by Maximilian on this

occafion. As for Henry VIII. he was certainly the dupe of

the king of Arragon and the pope. But what is more

ftrange, after Ferdinand and Julius II. by their artifices had

engaged that prince in a league againft France, as foon as

affairs had taken fuch a turn that they no longer wanted his

afliftance, they thought no more of him than if there had
been no fuch perfon in the world. In all the negotiations
between the allies, whether at Mantua or Rome, after the

retreat of the French, cardinal Bambridge was never called

to them, neither was there any mention of the king of Eng-
land. The pope and the king of Arragon, fatisfied with

expelling the French, forfook Henry without troubling them-
felves about his concerns. It even appears that he was not

informed of thefe negotiations. We lee in the collection of A&. Pub.

the publick a&s, that the loth of November he frill gave
xl]I-P-34

full powers to his ambafladors * at feveral courts, to treat of

a league in favour of the pope, at the very time the pope
was entirely neglecting the interefts of England. About the Ib. p. 342.

fame time, Henry figned letters patents, declaring he entered

into the league concluded at Rome a year before, though fmce
that Julius II. was in pofleflion of Ravenna, all la Romagna,
Parma, Placentia, Reggio, and his defires had been accom-

plifhed by Lewis's lols of Genoa and Milan, and by the

emperor's renouncing the aflembly of Pifa. Thus, he was

evidently the dupe of all thefe intrigues. He lent, without

knowing it, his troops to Ferdinand to conquer Navarre.
On the other hand, the terror of his arms was greatly fub-

iervient to the pope's defigns, as it hindered Lewis XII.

from keeping in Italy troops, which he believed neceflary for

the defence of his kingdom againft the Englifh. This was
the real aim of Julius and Ferdinand, and Henry was fo

blind as to engage, without neceffity, in a war with France
for their intereft, imagining he was acYmg for his own.
Who would not have thought that Henry's experience Henry fuf-

fhould have rendered him wifer and more circumfpet ? And fers

yet, he was farther amufed by thefe very princes, who told

him that having nothing more to fear in Italy, they were on.

going to join all their forces to invade France, and if he

i Thomas Howard, earl of Surrey, bury. Hymn's Fad. torn. XIII. p.

and (korge TaJbot, earl of Shrcwf- 341.

would
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would likewife act, he might eafily recover Guienne and

Normandy. Henry being perfuaded of their fmcerity, im-
Ib. p. 344. mediately fent ambafladors to Bruilels k

, to conclude a league

againit France with the pope, the emperor, the king of

Arragon, Charles of Auftria lovereign of the Low Countries,

and
1

Margaret duchefs dowager of Savoy his aunt, who go-
verned his dominions during his minority. Henry reckon-

ed that the execution of the treaty would immediately follow

the conclufion. But it will hereafter be feen, that if they
concluded the league, it was only to draw money from him,
and leave him to make war all alone. He was young and

unexperienced, but withal fo felf-coriceited as to think him-

felf wifer than his council. Bcfides, he had plenty of ready

money in his coffers. What could perfons ib fubtle as Ju-

lius, Maximilian, and Ferdinand, defire better than to have

to deal with fuch a prince as Henry ? We have already feen

this year 1512, how artfully they improved fo favourable a

difpoiition, and we fiiall fee in the following years, how

very little he himfelf profited by what he might have learnt

by experience, during the courie of the prefent. However
this be, being refolved to carpy war into France, he aliem-

bled a parliament the 4th of November, to demand an aid

The pmiia- of money. Shortly after, the commons, without examin-
rnent gives

jng too c lofe]y the reafons which induced him to take up

money"
5

arms, granted him a fubfidy
l

, and a poll tax m
upon all his

Herbert. fubje6ls, for the expences of the war n
.

Stow.
During the feflion of the parliament, Henry received a

"s '

bull from the pope, who to encourage him to pufh the war

k Sir Edward Poynings, controller of every particular man is uncertain;

of the houfhold, fir Thomas Boleyn, CoweFs Di<h
fir Richard Wingficld, and John ra Every duke was to pay ten marks^

Yonge, doflor of laws, and mailer of an earl five pounds, a lord four pounds^
the roll;. Ibid. p. 344. a knight four marks

j every man va^
1 Two fifteenths and four denre?. lued at eight hundred pounds in goods,

A fifteenth or quinzime, is a tax of four marks
;

and fo after that rate

money laid upon a city, borough, cr down to him who had forty /hillings

other town through the realm, and fo in wages, who paid twelve pence ;
af-

called, bccaufe it amounted to a fif- ter which every one above fifteen years
teenth part of that which the city or of age, paid four pence. Herbert, p.

town had been valued at of old
j
and i<..

therefore every town knew what a fit"- n In this parliament, the benefit of

teenth for thcmfelves did amount to, clergy wss taken away from pcrfons
v/hich was in proportion to the* land or committing murder or felony in any
circuit belonging to it. Thus Camden church, chapel, or hallowed place 3

fays of Bath, geldabat pro viginti hidis. and from thofe that rob or murder any
Whereas a fubfidy was railed upon every perfons in the king's highway, or in

particularman'sgoodsorlands,and there- their houfes. See Statut.

fore was uncertain, bccaufe the eftate

vigoroufi'y
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vigoroufly againft France,- granted a plenary indulgence to

aJl his fubjecls that mould aid him with their perfon or

purfes. This was all the affiftance he had from the pope for Bul1 in fa-

a war, the fole motive whereof, as it was pretended, was the thjl
defence of the church. Aft." Pub.

Nothing more remains to finifh the account of the occur- xni.p^j.
rences of this year, but briefly to mention the meafures

taken by Henry with regard to Scotland.

Whilft Henry refolved to carry war into France, he ufed Henry tries

his utmoft endeavours to preferve a good underftaruiing with '"e^"
10

the king of Scotland. But it was almoft impofiible that rupture with

England fhould be in war with France, and Scotland not Scotland.

interpofe. However, Henry imagined that by the affurances
Herbert '

he gave the king of Scotland of his intention to obferve

punctually the treaty of peace, he fhould prevent him from

being concerned in the quarrel. James fuffered him to

think what he pleafed, and in the mean time was preparing
to aflift France by a powerful diveriion, in cafe that king-
dom was attacked. Upon the firit report that the king of Herbert.

England was going to quarrel with Lewis XII. James tock

care to be provided with pretences to break with him. The
affair of Breton furnifhed him with one, and he moreover

fought others. But the true reafon of his acting was, that

for feme ages part the kings of England were grown fo

powerful, and had mown fo great a deiire to unite all Great
Britain under their dominion, that the Scots could little ex-

pect to rellfr, them but by the afliftance of France, which
had ever protected them. It was therefore more neccflary

thanjuft for Scotland to continue firm to the interests of

France, and not fuffer that crown to be difabled to aiTift her

allies. So, not to fwerve from this maxim, James IV. The king of

who had determined to go to Jerufaleni. laid afide his defign
Scolland

, ,., prepaies to
when he heard there was like to be a rupture between ^d France.

France and England. He equipped a fleet, which he in-

tended to fend into France, under colour of prefenting it to

queen Anne, wife of Lewis XII. But the fleet, in which
was the largeit Ihip that had yet been feen on the fea, was
lolt or difabled by a Itorm, and the admiral's ill conduct.

At laft, Henry having proclaimed war with Lewis XII. James cun-

James concluded a league againM him with France the 22d ,

cludes
\,

c */r league with
or May this year, shortly arter, he prepared an army,
but without divulging for what it was defigned. His intent

was to make an inroad into England, as foon as Henry had
fent hii forces into Fiance. Henry having notice of this ar-

mament.
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mament, fent two ambafladors into Scotland, under colour

of adj tiding Tome little differences, but in
reality to found

trie king's intentions. The ambafladors acquainting king

James that their mafter fufpe&ed this armament was made
in favour of France, James replied, That being equally an
a
]]y

Of both crowns, his dcfign was to obferve an exact neu-

trality. The ambafladors prayed him to give that anfwer

iu writing, but he refufed, on pretence it would breed a fuf-

picion in the king of France. Shortly after, Henry learnt

by his fpies that a league was concluded between France
and Scotland, and he even procured a copy of the treaty

p
.

So, perceiving that a war with Scotland was unavoidable, he
Xiii.p.339- fent trie ear j of gurrey jn to the northern parts, with power

to levy an army, and a<5t againft Scotland in cafe of ne-

ceflity 9.

1513. The occurrences of the year 1512 made great alterations-

in the interefts of the piinces concerned, and confequently
[n t}ie j r Jefigns ad mealures.

. Julius II. pleafed with having .expelled the French out of

Of Julius II. Italy, and fo greatly increafed his power by the acquifition of

fo many places, was thinking however of feizing Ferrara.

After that, he hoped, with the affiftance of the Venetians

and Florentines, to be able to drive the emperor out of

Venice, though he had lately leagued with him. As for the

reft, he had no thought of making conquefts in- France, his

fole aim was to find Lewis XII. employment at home, and

entirely diflblve the remains of the council of Pifa, which

however was not very formidable to him, fmce the empe-
ror's difmgagement.

Of Ferdi- The king of Arragon's fole view was to preferve his late
*and>

conqueft of Navarre. To enjoy it in peace, the only way
was to keep Lewis XII. el fe where employed, or prevail with

him not to difturb him. To that purpole it was neceflary to-

ufe the terror of the arms of the allies, and particularly of

the king of England, that the king of France being attack-

ed from feveral quarters, might be induced of himfelf to

defire a peace, and leave him in pofieffion of Navarre. Fer-

dinand would not have fcrupled to abandon, his allies,, pro-
vided he could obtain fuch a peace as he wanted,

o Thomas, lord Dacre, of Greiftok, 9 This year, a great part of the

and tir. Nicolas Weft, dean of Wind- king's palace at Wertminftev, and the

fon. Rymer's Feed. chapel in the Tower of London were

p See the articles in my lord Her- burnt. Stow, p. 4.90.

lertj j>, 12, oftheCompl, Hift.
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The emperor fought only to draw money both from his

friends and enemies. He was very fenfible, that with his

own forces alone it would be difficult to make conquefts up-
Oi the em-

on the Venetians, and that the pope, though his ally, did pe

not wifh it. But he was extremely referved to them, in or-

der to procure the larger fums in making a peace. On the

other hand, he endeavoured to embroil matters as much as

poffible, and make new leagues, becaufe in all the treaties

of that kind, money was ftill given him to maintain imagi-

nary troops, which he never railed, at leaft not fo many as

he promifed.
The Venetians were extremely defirous to end a deftruc- Of the Ve-

tive war, by which they were drained. Their fole aim was n tians '

to induce the emperor to be fatisfied with a good fum of

money for the reititution of their towns, and thereby put
their ftate upon the fame .foot as before the league of

Cambray. But as the emperor could not think of depriving
himfelf of an entrance into Italy by the reftitution of thefe

places, it was their bufmefs to compel him in fome meafure

by new leagues, which might make him apprehenfive of

lofmg them without any advantage. But as this was the fe-

nate's iole view, they were always ready to break all their

engagements, as foon as the emperor would hearken to

reafbn.

The Switzers thought only of fupporting Sfcrza at Milan, Of the

to have always in that duchy a prince who fliould rely on Swuzcrs.

their afuftance. Confequently, it was their intereft to keep
the king of France at a diftance, and oppofe all his attempts
to recover it.

Lewis XII. extremely mortified at the fuccefs of his ene- Of thr king

mies in Italy, ardently defired to recover Genoa and Milan. f F nce,

To fucceed, the aid of the Venetians, the emperor, or the

Switzers was neceffary. It was alfo requifite fo to haften

the conclufion with one or other of the two laft powers, that

the expedition of the Milanefe might be made in the fpring,
for fear it fhnuld be prevented by the war, the king of Eng-
land was preparing againft him in Picardy.
Of all Lewis's enemies Henry alone thought of making Of Henry

conquefts in France, prepofteroufly imagining, his allies ViII>

would make diverfions in feveral places to facilitate the exe-

cution of his defigns. But he did not yet furHciently know
them. The Venetians had been excluded out of the late

league. The pope and king of A/ragon had no defire to

attack Fiance, but only to create Lewis troubles, which

might hirder him from thinking of Italy. It was folely with

VOL. VI. t this
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in order to

deceive

them.

Guicciard.
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this view that they feigned a willingncfs to fecond the king
of England. As for Maximilian, Henry and his council

muft have voluntarily deceived themfelves, to hope for any
affiftance from him.

James IV. king of Scotland, feeing France upon the point
of being attacked by the king of England, was preparing to

aflift her, deeming his own and that kingdom's interefts to

be infeparable. He eafily perceived, Henry courted him

only to hinder his interpoflngin the quarrel, and was willing
to feed him with hopes of fucceeding in his defign. But he

was however determined to break the peace, rather than

leave a kingdom in danger, from which alone he could ex-

pect a fpeedy and powerful protection in cafe of need. It is

true, he had made a peace with Henry VII. and renewed it

with Henry VIII. But it was when thefe princes had no

quarrel with France, his antient and conftant ally. In his

opinion, Henry by wantonly attacking France on frivolous

pretences, violated indirectly the peace made with Scotland.

At ieaft, James pretended that in figning a peace with Eng-
land, he was not bound to forfake France whenever the king
of England mould think of attacking her.

Such were the difpofitions of all theie potentates in the be-

ginning of the year 1513. We muft fee now by what means
each endeavoured to attain his ends. This new fcene will

discover to us no lefs variety, artful managements, devices

tind artifices than the former, fince the afters and perfonages
will frill be the fame.

\Vliilil Henry was ferioufly preparing for the war with

France, his pretended allies were minding their own affairs,

without regarding his interefts. Since he had entered into

the league of Rome, the allies, it feemed, mould have done

nothing without his knowledge. And yet Julius II. had

leagued with Maximilian, and excluded the Venetians, with-

out informing him of it.

In the beginning of the year 1513, the emperor had no
farther regard for his new allies, fince he fent and propofed
ft frefh league to Lewis XII. upon new terms. He ottered

to aflift him in recovering the Milanefe, provided Lewis
would aid him againft the Venetians. Moreover, he de-

manded Rene, Lewis's fecond daughter, for Charles of Auf-

tria his grand Ton, and that for her dower Lev/is fhould af-

fign him all his pretenfions to Milan and the kingdom of

Naples. But that the performance of the treaty might not

entirely depend upon the faith of the king of France, he

required that the princefs mould be immediately fent to
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him, and Cremona and all Gierradadda delivered to him as

foon as the duchy of Milan was recovered. Certainly, one

cannot but admire the emperor's affurance in making thefe

prdpofals. He had not hitherto been able to continue the

war againft Venice, without the aiTiftance of Lewis XII.

nay, he thought he frill wanted it, and yet made him an

offer of his aid to recover the Milanefe. But upon what
terms ? Why, after Lewis fhould have been at a vaft ex-

pence to recover that duchy, he was to refign it to the em-

peror's grandfon, with his pretenfions to Naples. This is

called uung people like true dupes. But after the ill turn

Maximilian had lately ferved Lewis XII. it is not very likely
that he believed his propofals would be accepted. Probably,
he made them only to hinder Lewis from joining with the

Venetians. At the fame time he intended to infpire thefe

with jealoufy, and a fear of his uniting with France, that

this fear might induce them to offer him more advantageous
conditions.

Lewis XII. hearkened to thefe propofals, as ifhe had fome Lewis tries

to accept them, becaufe he thereby hoped to create m vai
,

n a

/-,- . if c i \ 7- j i i win the

lufpicions in the owners and Venetians, and incline them
the fooner to join with him. As for the Venetians, they de- Guicciard.

fired nothing more than a ftric"r. union with France, and if

any thing retarded the negotiation, it was only the hope of
an agreement with the emperor, in which ca(e they would
have gladly renounced all forts of leagues. As for the Swit-

zers, it was not poffible for Lewis XII. to gain them to his

fide, though he offered them more than at iirfl: was deman-
ded. Bcfides, their hatred of him, the face of their affairs

was alteted, fince the reftoration of Sforza to Milan.

Whilft that prince was in exile, it was doubtful, whether in

good policy they ought to engage in a war with France for

his fake. But fmce he was by their affiftance in pofleffionof
the duchy, their honour and intereft required their utmoft

endeavours to fupport him r
. However this be, Lewis's

negotiation with the Svvitzers not fucceeding, he was under

a neceffity to join in a league either with the emperor or

with Venice, othcrvvile he could little expect to recover

Milan.

In the mean time, the Venetians fent and propofed a lea- Propofals of

gue to him upon the fame terms with that of the year 1498,
the Vene~

namely, that they would aflift him to recover Milanefe, pro- LewisXIl,

r He had promifed to pay them one thoufand yearly, for five and twenty
hundred and fifty thoufand ducats up years. Guiceiard, 1. u,
on his reiteration to Milan, and forty

E 2 videcl
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1513. vided he would refign Cremona, and Gierradadda. Lewis

V -v-^ readily liftened to their offers, but the Venetians themfelves

did not haften the conclufion, by reafon of their cncumftances

prcfcntly after.

Guicciard. The king of Airagon having good intelligence of what

patted between Lewis XII. and the Venetians, informed the

emperor, and advifed him to offer Verona to the Venetians,
for a fum of money. This was the fubjedt of a long, though
fruitlefs negotiation.

Death of Whilft the affairs of Italy were in this (rate of uncer-

Guicciard
tamty> Julius II. who was preparing to befiege Ferrara, in

the beginning of the fpring, died the 21 ft of February, ha-

ving kindled a flame which his death could not extinguim
s
.

Parma and As foon as the news' reached the viceroy of Naples, who was
Placentia ^j]j w jtn hj s army |n Lombardy, he approached Placentia*
fubmittothe

,
. r n. j i i

Jukcof a:lc' entering without oppohtion, reitored that place to the

Milan. duke of Milan. Parma quickly followed the example of

Placentia, and was likewife delivered to the fame prince.
No one was in hafte to fend afliftance to the future pope to

preferve thefe places for him. On the contrary, the princes
of Italy could not fee without uneafinefs, that the popes had

footing in Lombardy, under a pretence which might upon
occafion, be ufed againft moft of them.

Leo X. pope. On the nth of March, cardinal John de Medici, who

YVpub" eleven months before was taken prifoner at the battle of Ra-

Guiccfjrd
4
.

9 '

venna, was elected pope, and aJiumed the name of Leo X.
He was but thirty feven years old, but had however great

experience, haying been employed in divers important affairs

in the late pontificate. He was neither fo hot nor fo haughty
us Julius II. his predeceflbr, but was much more artful and

politick. I (hall have occafion hereafter to add to his por-
traiture fome ftrokes, which will more fully fhow his genius
and character.

Trucefor Before the death of Julius II. Ferdinand was employed in
one year be-

fram i n o- a fcheme perfectly anfwerins; the name he had in the
tween LeWlS ^
andFerdi- world. The beginning of the year he had fent two monks
nanJ. into France to make fome overtures to Lewis XII. by means
Guiceiatd. o f queen Ann, to whom they had accefs. But as Lewis per-

ceived it was not poifible to make a peace, or even a truce

with Ferdinand, without leaving him in pofleffion of Na-
varre, he had appeared at firft very cold. But at length,

s He took the name of Julius from it is faid, as he marched over a bridge
his inclination to war, in memory of on the Tiber, he threw St. Peter's

Julius CaefVir. He commanded his ar- keys into the river, and called for St,

my in perion adinft the French
j and, Paul's fword,

confidering
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confulering that he could hardly expect to recover the duchy
of Milan, whilft the king of Arragon was his enemy, he-

caufe it was he that excited the king of England his fon-in-

law, he determined, though unwillingly to conclude with

him a truce, for a year, on condition the king of England
was included, and Italy excepted. He reckoned, that during
this truce he fhould with eafe be able to re-conquer the duchy
of Milan, after which, he fhould be fufficiently ftrong to de-

fend his own kingdom againft the Englifh. Nothing was Ferdinand

farther from Henry's thoughts than (uch a truce, which
n̂

u

r

des

would have broke all his meafures, and yet, Ferdinand w i thjut his

doubted not to act in his name, as if he were fure of his knowledge,

confent. The affair was began in January, and the 8th Of
Gulcclird -

February, Lewis impowered Odetde Foix, lord of Lautrec,
to treat with Ferdinand's commiflioners. In fhort, the treaty Aft. Puh.

was concluded at Orthez in Beam, the ift of April. The XIII P-35-

treaty ran, that there fhoukl be a truce for a year, out of

Italy, between the king of France, the king of Scotland, the

duke of Guelders on tiie one part; and on the other the em-

peror, the king of Arragon, the queen of Caflile, and the

king of England. Lewis XII. undertook to procure the

king of Scotland's and the duke of Guelders's confent, and

Ferdinand engaged for the king of England. But as Ferdi-

nand knew he fhould not cafily obtain Henry's confent, he

caufed it to be inferted in the treaty, that it fhould be ratified

within a month by himfelf and Lewis XII. hut that the other

parties fhould be allowed two months, with cxprcfs declara-

tion, that with regard to the emperor, the king of England,
the king of Scotland, and the duke of Guelders, the truce

fhould take place, but from the day of the exchange to the

ratifications. Never perhaps was feen any thing fo bold as

what Ferdinand did on this occafion. He perfectly knew
that Henry would never agree to the truce, and yet took upon
him to procure his confenr, as if he had been fully impovv-
red to that end. The laft article, concerning the ratifica-

tion, plainly difcovers his thoughts. But it is flill more vi-*-

fible, in that he not only took no ftep to perfuade Henry to

do what he feemed to deure, but even concealed from him
the truce as far as poffible.

As foon as the treaty was figned, Ferdinand took care to Ferdinand

publifh his complaints, that he had been very ill ufed by the <s--j
ns of

, , . , r
'

. . '. the alles.
allies ot the league, that the pope and Venetians had ac- Cuicdard.

quired many places, but for his part he had gained nothing at

all, and yet the allies refufed to continue the fupply to which

they were bound, though the king of France dill poilciTed
E 3 feveraj
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fcveral towns in Italy, and the Spanifli army was (till in the

fervice of the league. But this was only to prepare people
to fee with lefs furprife and indignation, the private truce

he had juli made with France, without the participation of

his allies.

The eyes of the publick were fixed upon the new pope, to

fee what courfe he would take. But he did not long leave

the politicians in fufpence. Though whilft a cardinal, he did

not entirely approve of Julius II's conduct, he purfued how-
ever his plan as foon as he was in his place. He was doubly
concerned to keep the French out of Italy : firft, as pope,
fince neighbours fo powerful could not but be formidable to

him. Secondly, as head of the houfe of the Medici, he had
caufe to fear, that if Lewis XII. recovered the Milanefe, he

would undertake to refrore the Florentines to their liberty.

In a word, he wifhed to put an end to the council of Pifa,

which could be done only by engaging Lewis XII. in wars,

which fhould compel him to make his peace with the church.

Ferdinand had likewife the lame views, to keep the king of

France at a diftance from Navarre, Rouflillon, and the king-
dom of Naples. As for the emperor, it was his intereft to

difable France to affift the Venetians. But they had none

of them any dcfire to carry war into France, but only fo

to manage, that this diverfion might be made at another's

expence.
The allies To that purpofe they unanimoufly caft their eyes upon
try to engage

fjenry VIII. as a prince extremely proper to execute their

ww with* defigns. Ie had ready money, warlike fubjecls, and could

France. with eafe tranfport troops into fome part of France remote

from the borders of Spain and Italy. In fine, he was very
defirous to fignalize himfelf by illuftrious actions, and fcru-

pled not to fliow it publickly. So, each of them laboured

with all his power to confirm him in his defign, to wage war
with prance, by putting him in hopes of being vigoroufly

fuppovted, though nothing; was farther from their thoughts.
Leo X. was no fooner in the papal chair, but under colour of

notifying his promotion, fent him a letter, alluring him, that

he was fully determined to adhere to the league formed by
Julius II. his predeceflbr, and even to conclude a new one

"with England. But at the fame time, he prerTed the empe-
ror to make a peace with Venice, and negotiated with the

Venetians to hinder their union with France, promising to

ufe all his intereft with the emperor to procure them an ho-

nourable and advantageous peace. All thefe practices could

riot be managed fo privately but the king of France had fome

intelligence
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intelligence of them, fo that he foon grew very jealous of the

new pope.

Henry did not want much follicitation to carry his arms League con-

into France. His thoughts were already bent upon war. r?^.*
1

,.

r, ,. .. i i r * Mechim be-

So, finding, the pope, emperor, and king of Arragon, pro- tween the

mifed him to acl: x'igoroufly,
he did not queftion the favour- allies and

ablenefs of the opportunity to recover good part of what his Henry-

predeceflbrs had formerly loft. And therefore, he readily

agreed to form a new league with them, not for the affairs

of Italy, with which he was probably difgufted, but to at-

tack France from feveral quarters. And that the league
** Pub '

might be the more fecret, it was agreed, that it mould be &c<
tp ' 354'

negotiated at Mechlin, between Margaret of Auftria, gover-
nels of the Low Countries, authorifed by the emperor her fa-

ther, and the ambafiadors of England
r

,
and that afterwards

it fliould be approved and ratified by the pope, the emperor,
and Ferdinand. This was another fnare laid for Henry,
which he perceived not till it was too late to avoid it.

Though Feidinand was then upon the point of concluding
the truce with the king of France, he made himfelf however
one of the principal parties in this league, as repugnant as it

was to the truce. The fubftance of the new league concluded

at Mechlin the 5th of April, about the fame time the truce

was figned at Orthez, was as follows.

That within thirty days after the date of this treaty, each The terms

of the confederates mould proclaim war with the kin? of ?
f the

T^ i i i i league..
r ranee, and within two months invade him, viz. the pope
in Provence or Dauphine: the emperor in fome place out of

Italy : the king of Arragon in Beam, Guienne, or Langue-
doc : the king of England, in Guienne, Normandy, or Pi-

cardy, and that their armies mould be ftrong and well pro-
vided with all things.

That the emperor (if he had not yet done it) mould re-

voke all his proceedings in favour of the council of Pifa.

[This mows how little Henry or his plenipotentiaries knew of

what paiTed at Rome, fmce it was now three months or

more, that the emperor had abandoned that council.]
That the pope mould thunder his cenfures againff. all the

oppofers of this league and abettors of the contrary party.
That towards tne expences of the war, the king of Eng-

land mould give the emperor a hundred thoufand crowns of

t Which were fir Edward Poynings, and fir Richard Wyngfield. Rymer's
controller of the houfholil,John Yonge, Feed. torn. XIII. p, 354.
pufter of tke rolls, fir Thomas Jbleyn,

E 4
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gold, at three payments, thirty five thoufand prefently after

the declaration of the war, as much more when the war was

begun, and thirty thoufand within three months after.

That the emperor meant not to enter into this league as

guardian to Charles, his grandfon.
That the emperor and king of England mould ratify the

treaty within a month, and the pope and king of Arragon
within two months, with this exprefs declaration, that in

cafe the pope and the king of Arragon, mould not ratify the

treaty by the time appointed, it mould however be in force

between the emperor and the king of England.

Laftly, the confederates renounced all exceptions whatever,
and particularly that which might be made to another's ftipu-

lating for them.

Never perhaps was feen more infmcerity than in this whole

negotiation, fince of all the confederates Henry alone inten-

ded to keep his word. L,eo X. ratified not the treaty, Ferdi-

nand, as will be feen prefently, difavowed his ambaflador :

as for the emperor, he received the money from the king
without troubling himfelf to perform his engagements. Thus

Henry was the conftant dupe of thefe princes, who were a

little too politick for him.

Ferdinand's The treaty being brought to London, Lewis Carroz de
ambaffador

Villaragud, Ferdinand's ambaflador, approved and ratified it

ratifies tnd
b7 letters Patents ofAPriI 1 8th ' He Declared in thefe letters,

fwearsto that though he had a fufficient power from the king his

the league of mafter, to conclude the league with the plenipotentiaries of
Mechlin.

t^ confederate princes he had not been able, for certain
Act. Pub. _ . iv/rii-
Xlll.p.358. weighty reafons, to be prelent at the ngmng at Mechlin.

But being very fure, the treaty contained only what was agree-
able to the king his mafter, who defiied nothing more ear-

neftly than its execution, he approved and ratified, in the

faid king's name, all the articles of the
treaty. And to re-

move all occafion of difputing the validity of his ratification,

he inferted the treaty word for word, in his letters of ratifi-

cation, and concluded it again with the earl of Surrey, the

king of England's commiflioner, by virtue of a full power

p. 36j.
received for that purpofe. Afterwards, the 2fth of the

fame month, he fwore to the obfervance of the articles upon
the fouls of Ferdinand, king of Arragon, and Jane, queen
of Caftile. It is uncertain whether the ambafTador was him-

felf deceived, or whether knowing it, voluntarily helped to

impofe upon Henry. All that can be faid is, that the

great precautions taken to hinder his being fufpe&ed of

infmcerity
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infmcerity, are not very common with thofe who intend to

act fairly.

It muft doubtlefs be thought ftrange, that a pope, an em- Henry is im-

peror, and a king of Spain, fhould thus join, to lay fuch a p^iupon.

fnare for a young prince of twenty one years of age, and who
was even fon-in-law to one of them. And yet it is fcarce to

be doubted, that the league concluded at Mechlin, in the

.abfence of" the pope's and king of Arragon's ambafladors, was
thus projected to entangle Henry, under colour of keeping
it the more fecret. They fucceeded fo well, that Henry re-

lying upon the diverfions, his pretended allies would make
in Guienne, Beam, Provence, Dauphine, Burgundy, fiat-

tered himfelf that he might eafily extend his conquefts in Pi-

cardy. To that end, he made extraordinary preparations by Aa. Ptib.

fea and land, which put him to a vaft expence. But whilit
^! ]

1

)

Lp ' 364'

we leave him employed in preparing, for the next campaign,
it will be neccfTary to relate what pafled in Italy.

The Venetians not being able to obtain a peace from the League be.

emperor, who pretended to fubjecl:
them to very unreafonable ve

^.

n

terms, follicited afrefli the negotiation they had begun with and t jje yj.
France. On the other hand, Lewis XII. to whim time netians.

was precious, readily accepted their propofals. Thus the
j^Yy'^'i

league between that monarch and the Venetians was quickly

concluded, upon the fame foot as that of the year 1498.
This was tranfadted by Andrew Gritti, who being then pri- Guicciard.

foner in France, was commiflioncd to conclude it in the fe-

nate's name. Prefently after he was releafed, as well as

Alviano, who returning to Venice, was made general of the

forces of the republick.
When Lewis XII. had, concluded his treaty with the Ve- Lewis Tends

netians, he ordered his troops to march into Italy, where 7 rimouille

i T AII f til Into Italy

they arrived in June. As, by the treaty or truce concluded with an

at Orthez, Henry was allowed two months to lend his pre- army,

tended ratification, and as that term was not yet expired, p
U clar(3 '

very probably Lewis (till flattered himfelf that Henry would

perform what the king of Arragon had promift-d for him,
otherwife he would not doubtiels have fent his beft troops
into Italy. Mean while, the preparations which were con-

tinued in England, and the hoftilities already begun at fea

fince April, between the French and Engiiih, fhould have

convinced him that Ferdinand had deceived him. However
that was, the French army commanded by la Trimouille,

being arrived upon the borders of the Milanele, Maximilian
Storza quitted his capital, and retired among the Switzers,

$yho were to the number of ieven .or eight thoufand. men, a;

Coma
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Como and Novarra, where they expelled fupplies from their

own country.
Ferdinand's Upon the approach of the French, Raymund de Cardona,
general goes wno was fl-jji jn Lombardy with the Spanifli army, retired

lan<
without making the leaft motion to aflift the duke of Milan,

though Italy was not included in the truce of Orthez. Very
likely Ferdinand was not difpleafed, that the French ftiould

make fome progrefs in the Milanefe, to keep them employed
there, whilft Henry carried war into Picardy. At leaft, any
other reafons of his general's conduit can fcarce be imagined.

Sforzalofes The duke of Milan having no other forces but the Swit-
all Milan, zers to Opp fe to the French, Milan and the reft of the

andNoTarra! tQwns of the duchy, except Como and Novarra, fubmitted

Cukciard. to la Trimouille without offering to refift, whilft the Swit-

zers, who were not ftrong enough to take the field, remained

immured within the walls of thefe two places. Whilft the

French were making thefe conquefts, Alviano took for the

Venetians, Pefchiera, Brefcia, Valeggio, and at laft Cre-

mona, after a fruitless attempt to become mafter of Verona

by intelligence.
Genoa is About this time the faction of the Adornos, who in Genoa

France?

"
&ded wltn France, found means to become fuperior, and put

Guicciard. the city again under the dominion of the king.
LaTrimou- Lewis XII. was now in pofleflion of the whole Milanefe,

^uJfeA*!? h
exceP t Como and Novarra. La Trimouille knowing, the

Switzers at.

e

Switzcrs expe&ed a ftrong reinforcement from their own
Novarra. country, thought he mould make hafte and befiege Novarra,

before the arrival of thofe troops. He marched therefore to

the town, and in the expectation of taking it immediately,

furioufly ftormed it. But whatever bravery the French

fhowed upon this occafion, they were repulfed with a very

great lofs, which even obliged the general to retire to Riotta,
The French a village about two miles from Novarra. Mean while, the

f"
1

?YrTth Switzers proud of repulfing fo terrible an aflault, and begin-

Switzers. nirig to defpife the French, before whom they had not yet
Guicciard. dared to appear in the field, fuddenly refolved to fally out of

Novarra, and attack the enemy in their camp. This refo-

lution was immediately executed, to the aftonifhment

of the French, who not being able to refift the unexpected
The French attack, were entirely routed. But that was not all. Their
retire home. confternation after the defeat was fo great, that they thought

j ft
. it their only fafety to repafs the mountains, and with all pof-

fible diligence return into France. The news of their flight

reaching Genoa, the Adornos quitted the city to the Fre-

eo.fa.s their enemies, who chofe for doge Octavian Fregola,
- il

head
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head of their family and faction. Thus, within the fpace of 1513.
a month, Lewis XII. got and loft Genoa and Milan, and ** \-**J

Maximilian Sforza, who had been expelled out of his duchy,
and Sforza

took poffeffion again. But it was the latter end of the year Milan?

6 **

before he recovered the caftles of Milan and Cremona, kept

by the French and Venetians.

The revolution in the king of France's affairs, occafioned Alviano

the like in thofe of the Venetians. Alviano their general ^[^iard
no fooner heard of the French army's misfortune, but he

haftily retired into the territories of Venice, and befieoed

Verona. But Raymund de Cardona, who had affected a #e !s defeat-

fort of neutrality whilft the French were in the Milanefe, SM^M*
knowing they were out of Italy, turned his forces againft
Alviano. He not only forced him to raife the fiege of TheVenet'-

Vcrona, but even purfuino- him from place to place, ob-
ans make

.

t e

r o '

pope umpire.
tained over him a fignal victory, which obliged the Vene-

tians to refer their differences to the pope, though he had

declared againft them by aflifting the emperor. The ne-

ceffity of their affairs compelled them to take that flep in

order to gain time. They had loft all their towns in the

Milanefe, and their own country had been horribly ravaged

by the Spanifh troops, even within fight of Venice.

Whilft thefe things pafled in Italy, Henry was
preparing

to go into France with a numerous army. But before I

fpeak of the fuccefs ofhisfirft campaign, it will be necef-

fary briefly to mention what pafled at his own court, and

which it will be worth while to infift upon a moment.
Thomas Wolfey had been introduced to court by the bifliop

of Winchefter. Prefently after, he was made privy-coun-
Thomas

fellor, and as fuch, had opportunity to make himfelf better
CO!^J

y
rî e

known to the king, and gain his efteem, as well by his own miniftcr.

qualifications, as by the intereft of the bifhop his benefac- CavenJiih.

tor, who ceafed not to caufe the king to admire the ftrength g^^j
of his genius, and obferve how fit he was for the greateft POI. virg.

affairs. Wolfey on his part neglected not what he thought Stow,

capable of increafmg the king's good opinion of him. To
an indefatigable application, and extreme diligence in all the

affairs he was charged with, he added a blind condefcen-

fion for all his matter's paflions. The king was highly

pleafed to fee in his court and council a churchman, lefs

rigid and fcrupulous than the archbifhop of Canterbury, or

the old bifhop of Winchefter. Wolfey danced, fung, laughr-

ed, and played with the young courtiers who were moft in

favour
; and if Polydore Virgil is to be credited, who loved

him not, neither had reafon to love him, he carried his com-
i plaifance
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1513. plaifance fo far as to lend the king his houfe for his moft

t -v ' fecret pleafures. However that be, his condefcenfion, joined
to his talents for bufmefs, and to his knowledge in divinity
which he had acquired, as well as the king, by reading
the works of Thomas Aquinas, foon gave him the advan-

tage over all the other courtiers, When he faw himfelf well

fixed, he made it his particular bufmefs to mew the king
his errors fmce his acceflion to the throne, and how his

youth had been abufcd. By this method he infmuated to

him by degrees, that he was ill-ferved, and wanted an able

minifter, capable of eafmg him in the adminiftration of Che

moft weighty affairs, and of (hewing him the confequences.
In a word, he fo managed, that he became himfelf that

minifter which he advifed the king to feek, and by de-

grees was intrufted with the care and conduct of the king's

principal affairs. His credit rendered him haughty, proud,
infolent, and ungrateful to his old friends. In ihort, he was
taxed with all the failings which favourites are ufually charg-
ed with, and which indeed few favourites can avoid. Wol-

fey, like moft others, grew extremely odious, chiefly be-

cuufe his counfels were always felf-interefted, which the

event difcovered to all but the king, who was blind in that

refpecl. His favour and credit, caufed the moft potent princes
of Europe, to ftrive to gain him to their interefts, and to glo-

ry, at leaft outwardly, in being of the number of his friends.

The reafon is, becaufe during this reign, the affairs of

Europe were in fuch a fituation, that England was capable
of making the balance incline to the fide (lie efpoufed. Wol-

fey knew how to improve this advantage, to render him-

felf the richeft and moft powerful fubject that ever was,
but laboured not with the fame ardour for his mailer's ho-

nour, as for his own intereft. After he was declared prime
minifter, he managed, during the fpace of feventeen years,
all the king's affairs both foreign and dorneftick u

.

Hall. Before the king was ready to pals into France, the war
Stow. was begun at fea. In April, admiral Howard had put to
Hoiiingfh.

j- with th j twQ m -

s of waf w whi j ft the jrrench fieet
Jrlcrbert. *

u In the prefent war, the king com- forty two, fol. 22. p. 13. The ad-

mitted to him the direction of the fup- miral was accompanied by Walter Dev-

plies and provifions to be made for the reux, lord Ferrers, fir Wolftan Browne,

army ;
which Wolfey took care not to fir Edward Ichyngham, fir Anthony

negleft the advantage of. The vi<ftu- Poyntz, fir John Wallop, fir Thomas

ailing of his army was not, without a Wyndham, fir Stephen Bull, William

fajcafm to his birth, recommended to Fitzwilliam, Arthur Plantagcnet, fir

Wo-lfey, fays the lord Herbert, p. 15. William Sidney, efquires, &c. Hall,
y Hall, amj the lord Herbett fay, fol. 22, Stow, i>. 491.

remained
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remained at Bred, expecting fix gallies, which Pregent

* was 1513.
to bring from Marfeilles. The Englifh admiral approach- U v ~>

ing Breft, refolved to attack the French fhips as they lay at Sea fi
f
ht

anchor. But upon notice that Pregent was arrived at Con- miraMtfow-

quet, he failed that way, to endeavour to take the fix gal- ard is loft.

lies, and attacked them indeed with great bravery. But

duiing the fight,
his fhip being grappled with Pregent's gal-

ley, he entered it fword in hand, and at firft caufed great
diforder. Unhappily, the galley being afterwards difingaged,
he was left in the hands of his enemies, with a few atten-

dants , and, being unknown, was knocked over-board with

a half-pike. The lofs of the admiral caufed fuch a Bonder-
nation in the Englifh fleet, that they durft not continue the

fight
y

. The news being carried to court, the king conferred
^a

the office of lord admiral upon Thomas Howard, brother of

thedeceafed. Mean while, as the French fleet, by receiving
a ftrong reinforcement, was become fuperior, the Englifh
returned to fome port in England, expecting the arrival

of the new admiral. The French, encouraged by the re-

treat of the Englifh, failed to the coaft of England, and even

made a defcent in Sufiex, and carried away fome booty.
Mean time, Henry was preparing to carry war into France, Hi3I"y p-

tnough none of his pretended allies had yet made the leaft ^"prancf
ftep towards performing the treaty of Mechlin. Leo X. had Hall,

not ratified the treaty, and nothing was farther from his

thoughts, than the fending of an army into Provence or

Dauphine. The emperor began to feek excufes not to en-

ter Burgundy with an army, though he had pofitively pro-
mifed it. As for the king of Arragon, he had not only

He comes

concealed from Henrv his one year's truce with France, but ^^"
ow

f/7 -
,

.
J

. . ,

*
. rercimand a

was even trying to amule him with hopes, that he was in- one year's

ffantly going to make a powerful diversion in Guienne. He truce with

Ib artfully acted his part, that it was Tune before Henry fl
ance -

r 11
'

r \ r i r ^\ i r i i
Hetbert.

was fully informed of the truce of (Jrthez. Provoked at

uch a fraud, he difpatched an ambaUador to the king his

father-in-law, to upbraid him with breach of faith, and fum-
mon him to execute the treaty of Mechlin, or rather, that

iigned by his ambaflador in his name at London. Where-

x Called by our iiiftorian?, prior (4 Hen. VIF.) to the tide of ear.1 of

John. Surrey, and to the lands which were

y This fir EJward Howard was not his wives inheritance. Sir Edward was

eldefr, but fecond for. of Thomas How- conftituteci admiral of England, Wales,
aid, carl of Suney, fon of the duke Ireland, Normandy, Gafcogne, and
of Norfolk, flain at Bofwoith field, Aquitain, 4 Hen, VIII. March 19.
and attainted in the parliament of Hen. Dugdate's Barw).

VII. The fa ;d Thomas was reftorei

upon
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upon Ferdinand, feeing he could no longer wear the mafk,
difavow'd his ambaffador, and faid, he had exceeded his in-

Ferdinand ftructions. He confcffed however, he had concluded a

ambaiTado'r.
trijce f r a year wlt^ Lewis XII. being forced by the ne-

ceifity of his affairs, but promifed to do wonders when it

was expired, and advifed his fon-in-law to accept of the

truce, that they might afterwards unite their forces and joint-

ly attack the common enemy. But Henry could no longer

rely upon fuch promifes. Thus, by the artifices of the pope,
the emperor, and Ferdinand, he fawhimfelf engaged to carry
war alone into the enemy's country, which was to have
been invaded in four feveral quarters. He was not convinced

of their infmcerity till it was almofttoo late to recede, the

greateft part of his army having already pafTed the fea, and

juft entring upon action. Happily for him, Lewis XII. de-

ceived by the treaty of truce concluded at Orthez % had now
lent his heft troops into Italy, imagining Henry would ac-

cept of the truce according to the king of Arragon's en-

gagement.
Theempercr Shortly after Henry received a letter from the emperor,
breaks his w\tf} many excufes, that it was impoffible for him this year
word with , i

J
r> i i i on

Henrv. to ' ea" an army into iJurgundy, but he would punctually
Herbt<t. perform his engagement next year. Mean while, to {hew,

he meant not to forlake him, he faid, he would come and

Henry re- ferve as volunteer in his army. Thus, of the four allies

the w
Ur " w^ were to a("^ at once aSam ft France, Henry alone was

alone. charged with the burden of the war. Edward IV. his grand-
father had been formerly in much the fame cafe, and thought
it no diftionour to make a fpecdy peace with Lewis XI. when

diiappointed by his allies. If Henry had followed his exam-

pie, he would have terribly embarraffed thofe by whom he

was deceived, but being greedy of glory, would fhcw he

HepaflferhiE had no occafion for them. He had fo relied on the fincerity

CaT;is

VCrt ofhis allies ' that tnou2h the treaty of Mechlin was not to

Herbert. b.
e ratified by the pope and the king of Arragon, till the 5th

Hall. of June, he had caufed the beft part of his army to pafs over
Stovy' to Calais in the middle of May. It is evident, the ratifi-

cation of the treaty of Mechlin had been fo long retarded, only
to engage Henry beyond a polHbility of receding.

The earl of Before the departure of the firft troops
3

, Henry had be-

heade^
be '

neac^e^ tne ear ' f Suffolk, prifoner in the Tower ever fince

Halir the reign of Henry VII. who gave Philip I. king of Caftile,

Stow. . a pofitive promife to fpare that lord's life. But probably,
Herbert.

Da Bellay.
z On April 30. Stow-, p. 491.

he
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he gave the prince his fon orders like thofe given by king
David to Solomon with refpecl: to Joab. The hiftorians have

endeavoured to difcover Henry's inducement at fuch a junc-
ture, to put the earl of Suffolk to death, who was not in

condition to hurt him. Buc they have laid nothing fatis-

fa6tory
a

.

The two bodies of troops tranfported to Calais departed
thence the iyth of June

b
, under the command of the earl

of Shrewfbury
c
, and the lord Herbert *, in order to march

to Terouenne, to which they laid fiege
e

. But the king de-

parted not from England till the 3Oth of the fame month,

having conflituted queen Catherine regent
f

. He arrived the

fame day at Calais, being attended by Thomas Wolfey his

a The chief reafon, as my lord Her-

bert and others fay, was for fear, in

cafe of the king's death in France,
the people being well afreded to the

home of York, fhould take him out

of the Tower, and make him king.
Edmund de la Pole, was fon of John
de la Pole, duke of Suffolk, by Eliza-

beth, fitter of Edward IV. But this

reafon feems weak, fince Margaret,

queen of Scotland, the king's fifter,

was the undoubted heir of the houfe of

York, in cafe the king died without

ittae. The French writers fay, Ri-

chard, his younger brother command-
ed fix thoufand French at the fiege of

Terouenne, which fome have thought
haftened his brother's death. Dugdale's
Baron, vol. II. p. 190. Hall, fol. 26.

t> Thomas Grey, marquis of Dor-

fet, was general of all the king's forces,

both by fea and land, and Thomas,
lord Howard, admiral. Rymer's Feed.

c George Talbot, high fteward of

the king's houfiiold, accompanied with

Thomas Stanley, earl of Derby, Tho-
mas Docwra, lord prior of the order of

St. John, fir Robert Ratcliffe, lord

Fitzwaher, the lord Hastings, the lord

Cobham, fir Rice ap Thomas, captain
of the light horfe, fir Thomas Blount,
fir Richard Sachiverell, fir John Digby,
fir John Aflcew, fir Lewis Bagot,
fir Thomas Cornwall, &c. This body
confifted of above eight thnufanj.

Herbert, p. 15. Rymer's Feed. torn.

XIIT. p. 372. Stov/, p. 491.
<* Charles Somerfet, natural fon by

Joan Hill, of Henry duk? of Somer-
fet (who loft his life in 3 Edward IV.}

married Elizabeth, daughter and heir,

of William Herbert, earl of Hunting-
ton, by reafon whereof he bore the

title of lord Herbert, and as fuch had
fummons to parliament, i Henry VIII.

3 Henry VIII. He was lord chamber-
lain to Henry VII. and continued in

the fame office to king Henry VI11.
From him are defcended the prefent

Somerfets, dukes of Beaufort. He was
attended by the earls of Northumber-

Jand, Kent, and Wilt/hire, the lords

Audley, and De la Ware, the barons

Carow, and Curfon, fir Thomas Weft,
fir Edward Hufey, fir Robert Di-

mocke, fir David Owen, &c. He
commanded fix thcufand men. The
baron of Carow, mafter of the ord-

nance, was killed the firft night before

Terouenne, in the lord Herbert's tent,
which came fo near him, that the

French writ he was (lain there. Her-

bert, p. 15. Rymer, torn. XIII. p.

372.
e
June zz. There were within the

town fix hundred horfe, and two thou-

fand five hundred foot, befides the in-

habitants. Hall, fol. 24. Hollingfh.

p. 817.
f She was alfo general of all the

forces in England, and had power,
with five noble perfonages, to take up
money upon loan, as occafion ihould

require, a;;d to give fecurity of the

fums for maintaining and raifing of

forces, if need fhould require ;
as it is

more particularly fet forth in the pa-
tent rolls of thefe times. Bacon, p.

148.

prime

The Englifh

befiege Te-
rouenne.

Al. Pub.

XIII.p. 3 67,
372.

p. 370.
Hall.

Stow.

Herbert.

Hollingfh.
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prime minifter, Charles Brandon another favorite lately made
vifcount Lille s

, with many other lords h
. WhiHt the t oops

continued the fiege of Terouenne, he remained at Calais with

nine thoufand men, ready to march upon the firft occafion.

At laft, having certain advice that the duke of Longueville
was approaching to relieve the town, he haftened from Ca-
lais to the fiege, where he arrived the 4th of Auguft. On
the gth, the emperor came and conferred with him between

Aire and Terouenne, and three days after repaired to the

camp and ferved as volunteer under the king, making no

fciuple to receive a hundred crowns a Jay for his pay. By
this mark of efteem, and the imaginary honour he did the

king, he meant to make amends for his breach of faith, and

the hundred thoufand crowns received for an expedition
which he had never intended to make.

Mean time, the duke of Longueville who commanded
the French army, approaching Terouenne, Henry parted
the Lys with the greateft part of his troops, in order to meet

him. The two armies engaged, but not long. For the

fight was hardly begun, when the French, by what acci-

dent is unknown, ran away in confufion without any pof-

fibility of their being rallied. But the principal officers chofe

rather to be taken prifoners than follow fo difhonorable an

example. The duke of Longueville was of the number,
with chevalier Bayard, la Fayette, Buffi d'Amboiie, and

fome others of the greateft diftindYion. This battle, if fuch

a rout may be fo termed, was called, the battle of Guine-

gafte, and by fome, the battle of fpurs, becaufe the French
made more ufe of their fpurs than their fwords. Whilft the

two armies were in view, before the engagement, a body of

French attempted to introduce a convoy of provifions into

the town, but were repulfcd by the lord Herbert, who was
left to guard the trenches. After the battle, the befieged

C Miy I5th, 1513. His uncle

William Brajulon, ftandard bearer to

Henry VII. at Bofworth field, was
flain by king Richard III. himfelf.

Dugdale's Baion. vol. II. p. 299.
b The king divided his own fcrces

into three bodies. The vanguard, son-

lifting of three thoufand men, was
commanded by Charles Brandon, vif-

count Lifle
;
the right wing by fir Ri-

chard Carew, and the left by Thomas,
lord Darcy ; Henry Bourrhier, earl of

tfiex, was lieutenant general of the

fpears, and fir John Peehy command-

ed the horfe. Edward Stafford, duke

of Buckingham, with fix hundred men,
was on the king's left hand ;

and on

the right, fir Edvrard Poynings, with

the fame number. George Nevil, lord

Abcrgavenny, followed with eight hun-

dred men
;
and fir William Ccmpton,

with the retinue of Fox, bifhop of

Winchefter, and of Wolfey, which a-

mounted to eight hundred men, brought

up the rear. The king's forces were

in all eleven thoufand three hundred

man. Stow, p. 491.

defpairing
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defpairing of relief, furrendered the city the 22d of Auguft,
and the kins, in company with the emperor, entered the

2 4th,
Terouenne

t f i ITT ? i n i i i iurrcnders.
It feemed to be Henry s deftiny to be always the em-

Hall>

peror's dupe. After the taking of Terouenne, Maximilian, Stow,

who had only ferved at the fiege as volunteer, found means Henry gives

to have the place delivered to him. and immediately ordered *.

e
|

\-n T i i i j J e emPeror>
it to be demolilhed. It is hard to conceive what induced who razes it.

Henry to this condefcenfion. All that can be conjectured
Hall,

is, that there was perhaps in the capitulation, feme article
He^err

againft the razing of the place, but that altering his mind,' Hollingih.

he was willing to fave his honour by delivering it to the em-

peror. Though this were the cafe, there would be no lefs

reafon to be furprized at his management. 'Tis eafy to

perceive it was very advantageous to Charles of Auftria,

grandfon of Maximilian, that Terouenne belonged neither

to the French nor the Englifh. But what intereft could

Henry have to lofe fo many men, and fo much time, to

take a place in order to have it razed in favour of Maxi-

milian, who had not merited fuch a condefcenfion * I

As the feafon was not yet far advanced, Henry refolv- Siege of

ed, before the end of the campaign, to befiege Tournay, ^/J^f*
whether he heard the place was ill provided, or the empe- Hall,

ror's intrigues had again influenced his council. For, the Stow.

conqueft of Tournay, which lies at fome diftance from Calais,
was much lefs advantageous to Henry than to the archduke

Charles, whofe dominions it fecured ; whereas Boulogne
would have been, without doubt, much more convenient

for the king, by reafon of the neighbourhood of Calais.

Neverthelefs the fiege of Tournay was refolved, probably
becaufe the emperor hoped the king would give him that

place as he had done Terouenne. But he found againft
him interefts ftronger than thofe of the king himfelf, which

oppofed his defigns.
Whilft preparations were making for the fiege, Henry Henry vifits

paid a vilit to Margaret governefs of the Low-Countries, Margaret of

who was at Lifle, and ttaid three days with her. Then Hall!

he returned to his army which was marching to Tournay
k
, Herbert.

but

' It bordered, it feems, upon his frrange, fince it coft fo much, as Guic-

tcrritories, which had been much in- ciardin doubts not to call it intolerable

fefted by irruptions from thence, and and infinite expence. Herbert, p. : 6.

therefore by his intreaty, it was razed, k The king, about a mile or two
fave only the cathedral, and religious from Li fie, loit himfelf in a great mift,

houfes. But the French repaired it neither could he nor any of his train re-

foon after. This cosld not but feem folve which v. ay to turn, till a victualler

VOL. VI, F coming
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1513. but the emperor left the king upon fome difguft, the rea-

v. v ' fon whereof is unknown. Next day the I5th of September,
Tournay the army arrived before Tournay, which held out but feven

Aft
n

'pub
or e

'r,
nt days

J

. Henry entered the city on the 24th
m

,
a

XlIl.p-377. month after his entry into Terouenne. By the capitulation,
Sept. 23. the inhabitants were to have their antient privileges, upon

H"J
'

Pa>'i
ng to Henry a fimll annual acknowledgment of four

thotiland livres Tournois, for ten years only ".

Henry keeps After the taking of Tournay, the king calling a coun-
Tournay. c jj of war? it was debated, whether it was proper to keep

the place, which feerned to be difficult, by rc-afon of its di-

ftance from Calais. But after a long debate, it was refolv-

ed to keep it, and leave for governor fir Edward Poynings
with a ftrong garrifon. The contrariety of the two refo-

lutions with refpecr. to Terouenne and Tournay will, per-

haps appear ftrange. The firft of thefe places which was
neareft Calais, and fecured the road from Calais to Tour-

nay, was demolimed. The fecond, which could not with-

out great difficulty be relieved, was deemed neceflary to be

kept. This contrariety could proceed only from Wolfey's
interefr, who influenced the council as he pleafed. He had
caft his eyes on the bifhoprick of Tournay, as a thing very
convenient for him, whereas that of Terouenne was no-

thing in comparifon. Accordingly he afterwards found

means to obtain the adminiftration of that fee, under co-

lour, that the bimop refufed to fwear fealty to the king.
This is the true reafon why it was refolved to keep

Tournay, and perhaps of undertaking the fiege .

Margaret Next day after the king's entry into Tournay, the princefs
and Charles

Margaret duchefs dowager of Savoy, and the archduke
come and fee .-I, R . .

J
, ,. ,.

Henry at CliarJes her nephew, came to congratulate him upon nts

Tournay.

coming by chance from his army, both fand crowns de foleil, (or tenthoufand

informed him where his army lay, and pounds fierling. Hall, fol, 44.) The
conducted him thither, to the great city furrendered to the king by the

joy of them all. Herbert, p. 16. Hall, name of Roy Tres Chreftien, [moft
fo!. 35. chriflian king.] Herbert, p. 17.

1 Though the gates bore this in- Wolfey reprefented to the king,

fcription, thou haft never loft thy vir- that it was fit Tournay Ihould be kept

ginity. Hall, fol. 44. as a trophy of bis victories, and the

19 Hall lays, it was the zd of Oftb- rather, as Caefar (in his commentaries)
ber. The king knighted upon this acknowledges he no where met with fo

occafion, Edward Guildford, William brave a refiftance. However, it coft

Fitzwilliain, John Dauncy, William Wolfey no fmall trouble and opposition

Tikr, John Sharpe, William Hufey, before he could obtain the poflelTion

John Savage, ChriftopherGarnyfiiCj&c. of this bilhoprick. Herbert, p. 17.
The number of inhabitants in that Strype's Meoti Eccl, Henry VIII, p.

itj was eighty thoufand. Hall, fol. 45-. 15,
* And preheat payment at fifty thoa

new
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new conqueft. The fortnight they fhtid with him, he took 1513.
care to entertain them with all forts of diveriions, as jufts,

tournaments, running at the ring, balls, mafquerades, and

the like. Mean while, amidft all thefe diverfions, the mi-

nifters of the two courts began a treaty, which was con-

cluded a few days after.

Margaret and Charles being returned to Lifle, Henry re- Henry re-

paid their vifit, and was received with all imaginable refpecl: *Y*
ns Ueir

and civility. Some days after, on the I5th of October they New treaty

figned a treaty, importing, That though Henry had bound at Lifle,

himfelf not to repais into England till the war was ended, ^T Pub"

n i i i i-i i-i i i XIII p.-jyq.
he mould however have liberty to return thither with his oaober 15,

army. Herbert.

That during the winter, the emperor fhould keep in Ar-

tois and Hainault four thoufand hcrfe and fix thoufand foot,

for the defence as well of Tournay and the Tournaifis, as of

the archduke's dominions.

That for the maintenance of thefe troops, Henry fhould

pay the emperor two hundred thoufand crowns at feveral

payments.
That before the ift of June the next year, Henry fhould

carry war into Guienne, Normandy, or Picardy, and the

emperor into fome other province of France.

That before the I5th of May, the emperor, the duchefs

Margaret, the archduke Charles, the king of England*

queen Catherine, the princefs Mary, fhould meet all toge-
ther at Calais to celebrate the archduke's marriage with the

princefs Mary, purfuant to the treaty concluded between the

emperor and the late king Henry VII.

Whatever was to be done, Henry muft always find mo- Remarks on

ney. Maximilian had already received a hundred thoufand thls tredt
-
Vl

crowns of gold, without having executed any of his en-

gagements entered into by the treaty of Mechlin, and found

means to procure two hundred thoufand more by the prefent

treaty, befides the advantage of razing Terouenne, which

very much annoyed his grandfon the archduke's dominions.

Nay, it is very probable, the difguft which made him quit
the king's army, proceeded from his not being able to per-
fuade him to promife him Tournay alfo when taken. This

manifeftly fhews, he looked upon Henry as a novice ealily
to be infnared. Certainly Henry's many falfe iieps in the

beginning of his reign can only be excufed by his litrle

knowledge of the character of the princes with whom he

treated.

F 2 h
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It cannot be doubted, that the king of Arragon was of

the fame opinion concerning Henry his fon-in-law. Not-

withftanding the ill turn he had ferved him laft year, he had
ftill the affurance to fend him an ambafTador at Lifle to pro-

pofe a new league, as if his word had been more to be relied

on than fome months before. But it does not appear that

Henry was then inclined to truft to his promifes.

Henry departed from Lifle the iyth of Odlober, and on
the 24th arrived at his palace at Richmond after a glorious

campaign. I call it glorious, if the fuccefs of his arms be

only confidered. But in another refpe& it was not very ho-

nourable, fince he had been the dupe of the pope, the em-

peror, and the king of Arragon, who had thrown upon him
the whole burden of the war, which mould have been com-
mon to all the four. It is true, he had taken Terouenne
and Tournay. But the firft of thefe places being given to

the emperor and raxed, was to him of no benefit. As for

Tournay, he never reaped any confiderable advantage from

it, by reafon of its diftance from Calais. Wolfey was the

only gainer by it, the bifhoprick of that city, which he

obtained in the end, together with the abby of St. Amand,
being of a much greater revenue than what the king himfelf

received from Tournay and its territory.
The ill fuccefs of the Italian campaign had put Lewis

XIPs affairs in a bad fituation, and the lofs of the battle of

Guinegafte with the taking of Terouenne and Tournay, had

entirely difordered them. But this was a trifle in compa-
rifon of the danger France was in by a Swifs invafion, after

the French were driven out of the Milanefe. The warlike

Switzers, excited againft Lewis by the pope and the empe-
ror, not being fatisfied with their advantages over him in

t

Italy, refolved to attack him in his own kingdom. The op-

portunity was favourable, by reafon of the feveral fore-

mentioned junctures. To improve the opportunity there-

fore, the Switzers levied fifteen thoufand men p
, to whom

the emperor joined all the nobility of Franche Comte, and

fome German horfe under the command of Ulric duke of

Wirtemberg. This army entering the duchy of Burgundy,
encamped before Dijon, where la Trimouille lately returned

from Italy, had (hut himfelf up with fome troops 1
; but that

place was fo weak, that there was no likelihood of keeping

P Twenty five thoufand, fays P.

Daniel, torn. VII. p. 320. Guicci-

ardin fays, they had twenty thoufand

foot, and that the emperor fent them

a thoufand horfe and attilley, 1. 12.

q A thoufand lances, and fix thou-

fand foot, Guicciard.

3 it.
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k. He defended it however fix weeks. But at laft, feeing
that by the lofs of Dijon not only Burgundy, but all the

reft of France would be in great danger, he thought he

fhould prevent it without waiting the king's orders, which

might come too late. By a capitulation with the Switzers, La Trimou-

he bound himfelf to pay them four hundred thoufand llle treats

/i'ii -it i / i without the
crowns r

, or which he paid down twenty thoufand, and
king's

promifed in the king's name, that he would defift from all knowledge,

his pretenfions to the duchy of Milan. The Switzers,
Guiccmd.

pleafed with their expedition, retired into their own country,

carrying with them four hoftages, who found means to ef-

cape when they knew the king refuted to ratify the capitu-
lation.

Lewis XII. finding himfelf attacked in fo many places,
Lewismakes

and not doubting that'the pope and the king of Arragon crea- ^"^^^
ted him all thefe troubles, lefolved at lafT to be reconciled Guicciard.

with the pope. This reconciliation was the more eafy, as Mczerai.

Leo X. had not like Julius II. a perfonal enmity againft hi i.
Herbert -

Since the French were out of Italy, he had nothing to de-

mand of the king but the diflblving of the council of Pifa,

without which indeed he could not confent to a peace. The
council was grown fo thin, that Lewis in forfaking it made
no great facrifice to the pope. It is true, the fubmitting in

a point he had hitherto openly maintained, feemed to be a

little difhonourable. But as the council of Pifa had been

.properly fummoned againft Julius II. he thought he might
without reproach yield to another pope. However, Lewis

perceiving that by his reconciliation with Leo X. he fhould

take from the kings of England and Arragon the pretence
to make war upon him, was at length induced to renounce
his council, and acknowledge that of Lateran. This re-

nunciation was folemnly made in the tenth feflion, held

.about the end of December.
Leo X. in the beginning of his pontificate writ to Henry The pope

as to all the reft of the princes, earneftly exhorting him to ^
horts

peace. In this manner he was to talk, in order to difcharge '^
f '

the duty of the common father of chriftians. Henry, who Aft. Pub.

faw plainly, and was afterwards ftill more fully convinced,
that this was only grimace, replied, he could not make peace
without his allies, and that a feparate peace would be di-

redtly contrary to all his engagements. This anfvver dif-

pleaied not the pope, who then (ought only to raife enemies

to France. But when he was fure of his agreement with Aa. Pub.

* Six hundred thoufand. Idem.

F 3 Lewis
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Lewis XII. he took occafion to fend another letter to Hen-

ry, telling him, he never intended to perfuade him to make
a feparate peace, but as he had taken up arms folely for the

defence of the church and the holy fee, and had by his late

victories attained the end he had propofed, it was reafonable

he fhould lay them down, fince the prince who opprefled
the church was returned to his obedience. The letter was
dated December the lyth, about the time of the tenth feflion

of the council of Lateran, wherein the French ambafladors

made a folemn fubmifiion in their matter's name.

Nothing contributed more to open Henry's eyes, than this

fecond letter. He imagined, when he protefted that he

took up arms in defence of the church, his allies knew, he

did not mean for all that to neglect his own intereft, that lan-

guage being properly only to amufe the publick. He had
the more reafon to believe it, as even in the treaty of league
each of the allies had evidently propofed to himfelf temporal

advantages. And yet, he faw, the pope had no fooner ob-

tained his deiire, but he took the words of the preamble of

the treaty in the literal fenfe, as if there had been indeed

no other defign than to labour for the church, and under

that colour, pretended to diffolve a league formed by him-

felf. This convinced him, that the pope in drawing him
into a war with Fiance, had only his own intereft in view.

On the other hand, he was not better pleafed with the king
of Arragon, nor had reafon to be fo. As for the emperor,
he had performed nothing of what he had promifed. AH
thefe confiderations, having atlaft opened his eyes, produced
a peace with France, which was concluded the next year.
But before we clofe this, it will be neceflary to relate what

pa/Ted during the campaign between the Englifh and Scots.

James IV. feeing Henry ready to carry war into France,
called his parliament, and reprefented to them the indignities,

Scotland had fuffered from the Englifh fince the laft peace.
Breton's affair was not forgot in this enumeration. But the

befr. reafon, he alledged to induce the Scots to a war was,
that France, the ancient and faithful ally of Scotland, being
about to be invaded by the king of England, he could not

difpenfe with aflifting her. This reafon, though very plau-

ftble, was not however univerfally approved. Many thought
it {Irange that the king fhould thus wantonly, and without

any urgent neceflity, break a peace advantageous to Scot-

land, folemnly fworn to, and even lately renewed. But the

king's creatures and the penfioriers of Fiance, whom La-

jnothe the French anibaflador had now prepared to fcrve the

king
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king his mafter upon this occafion, carried it by a great ma-

jority, fo that war was refolved.

Henry was in France, when James aflembled his army to James IV.

invade England, purfuant to the foregoing refolution. But
^

nl"s Ens-

to keep fome fort of formality, James writ him a letter, and t^e fL. n } sa

ient it by a herald, who found him at the fiege of Terouenne. de-fiance to

The letter dated the 2oth of July contained the grievances,
Hcnr7-

James believed to have caufe to complain of, and a declara- XI[ j
_
U

,s 2t
tion of war in cafe he defined not from his invafion of Hail.

France. Henry could not fend his anfwer till the I2th of

Auguft, the fubftance whereof was,
" That he was not at Henry' i

"
all furprifed to fee him break the peace" upon frivolous pre-

an w* r '

"
tences, fince he therein only imitated the infmccrity f his

*' anceftors and progenitors. Then he upbraided him, that
<{ whilft he knew him to be in England, he never {hewed,
" either by letter or ambaflador, that he intended to efpoufe
" the king of France's quarrel, but waited for his departure
" to execute his unjuft defiens. He added, that knowing" him

perfectly, he had foremen his breach of faith, and for
" that reafon, before he palled into Fiance, had taken fuch
** a courfe, and fo well provided for the defence of his
"

kingdom, that he did not queftion by God's help to fruf-
"

trate all the endeavours of fcbifmaticks, excommunicated
"

by the pope and council of Latcran. That befides, he
"

hoped to have it very foon in his power to requite him,
" and in the mean time would not fail to take the moft ef-
" fe&ual methods to deprive him and his pofterity of all

*'
hopes of ever inheriting the kingdom, he was going fo

"
perfidiouflv to invade. After that, he fet before his eyes" the example of the king of Navarre, who for taking part

1 with France was difpoflefled of his kingdom, without
"

hopes of being ever reftored. As for the pretended grie-" vances alledged in his letter, he faid, they had been
" fo often anfwered, that all farther mention of them was
"

entirely needlefs. But for the king of Scotland's fum-
"

moning him to defift from the war with France, he told
"

him, he did not acknowledge him for competent judge
' in his affairs with Lewis XII. and notwithftanding his
'

threats would continue the war. He concluded with
'

faying, that he might be affured he would omit no oppor-"
tunity to be revenged, wherein he hoped to fucceed with

the help of God and St. George."

James ftaid not for an anfwer to his letter to take the Jam tak

field. On the 22d of Auguft, he entered Northumberland, HcrbeT/
F 4 and &c.
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and took feveral places, particularly Norham caftle *. The

Englifh writers affirm his army to be fixty thoufand ftrong ;

nay, fome mount the number to a hundred thoufand, which
is hardly credible. It cannot however be doubted it was

very numerous, confidering the care Buchanan takes to

fhow, it was extremely leflened by defertions, and by be-

ing kept unemployed for fome time. The earl of Surrey
was then in Yorkshire l with twenty fix thoufand men. But
at the firft news of the Scots entering England, he marched

directly towards them, and the 4th of September came near

enough to fend and offer them battle by a herald, who re-

ported, that the king of Scotland accepted it for the Friday

following. James was then encamped on the edge of mount

Cheviot, where it was difficult to attack him ". And there-

fore, the earl of Surrey, feeing the Scots would fight only
in fo advantageous a poft, refolved to ftay till they defcended

on the plain. The Englifh not appearing on the day ap-

pointed, an old Scotch lord w took occafion to reprefent to

the king, that he had done enough to fave his honour: that

it was not prudent to fight the Englifh in their own country,
but the beft way would be to retire with his booty into Scot-

land, where it would be in his power to fight or avoid a bat-

tle as he pleafed : that as he had taken up arms only to

make a diverfion in favour of France, he no lefs employed
the Englifh forces without fighting, than by hazarding a

battle : that upon this occafion he ought not to liften to the

interested counfels of the French ambaffador, who only
wanted to hazard fome great action at another's expence, in

order to free the king his mafter from his prefent ftreights :

but in ferving France, Scotland was likewife to be regarded.
This advice feemed too cautious to the king. As he had de-

termined to give battle, he fiercely anfwered, he would fight
the Englifh were they a hundred thoufand. Mean while,
the earl of Surrey to draw him from his poft, marched along
a river

x which parted the two armies, as it" he intended to

s Which yielded after a fix days

fiege. Hall, fol. 38.
t The king had, at his departure,

appointed him his lieutenant in the

north of England 5
with orders, if the

Scots made any incurfions, to raife the

militia of the counties of Chefter,

Lancafter, Durham, Northumberland,

Wcftmcreland, and Cumberland. Hall,

fol. 37. Rymer's Feed, torn, XJII.

P- 375-

u There was but one narrow field to

get up to him, and at the bottom of

the hill was placed all his ordnance.

On one fide of his army was a great

march, and the other parts of it were

encompafied with Cheviot hills. Hall,
fol. 40.
w Archibald Douglafs, earl of An-

gus. Buchanan.
x The river Tyllj or elie S4ndyford,

HalJ, fol. 41,

enter
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enter Scotland through Carlifle, the road to which place he

feemed to take. James having notice of it fet fire to his

camp, and marched along the fame river on the oppofite

fide. But unhappily for him, the fmoak of his own camp
hindered him from feeing the Englifh, who forded the river

unperceived. Then James halting about Floddon drew up Battle of

his army. Here it was the earl of Surrey attacked him,
F1 ddon

+ .
J n-t ,,*, r- r r 1 Where TamCI

having paffed with difficulty
a fort of morafs between the two is defeated

armies. The particulars of this battle are fo varioufly re- and flab.

lated by the hiftorians of both nations, that the one cannot Buchanan.

be followed without departing from the other. But as to s t0w.

the fuccefs it is not the fame. They all agree, the Scots loft Herbert.

the day after valiantly fighting till night, which parted the

combatants. The two armies retiring, the Englifh knew
not they were victorious till the morning, when they faw,
their enemies had quitted the field of battle with all their ar-

tillery. The Englifh own, they loft five thoufand men in

the battle, which was fought the Qth of September. But they

fay the Scots loft ten thoufand y. The Scots pretend, there

were but five thoufand flain on each fide, but confefs their

lofs was very confiderable, by the great number of lords and

officers of their nation killed in the battle, whereas the Eng-
lifh loft not one perfon of diftinsStion *. King James was
never more feen after the battle. The Englifh imagined

TheEnElifll

they found his body wounded in two places, and ordered it hlffound^
to be put into a leaden coffin, without daring however to his body.

bury it, becaufe he died excommunicate. But the Scots af- Buchanan.

firmed it was not the body of their king. They faid that

before the battle, he had caufed five men of his own ftature

to wear the fame arms with himfelf, and that the body which
the Englifh took for the king's was one Elphinfton's, who

greatly refembled him. However, they could not tell what
become of the king. One faid indeed, he faw him ride

'7 Hall fays, there were fifteen hun- rear was brought up by the earl of Sur-

dred Englifh, and twelve thoufand rey himfeif, who was attended by the

Scots flain, fol. 43. According to lord Scrope of Bohon, fir Philip Til-

Buchanan, there fell above five thou- ney, fir George Darcy, fir Thomas
fand Scots. Barkley, fir John Stanley, fir John

* In this battle the vanguard was Willoughby, &c
5
the lord Dacres, and

led by the lord Thomas Howard, who fir Edward Stanley, with their horfs,

had with him the lords Clifford, Con- being appointed as a referve. On the

yers, Latimer, Scrope of Upfale, Lum- Scotch tide there fell one archbifhop,

I?y, Ogle ;
fir Nicolas Appleyard, fir two bifhops, four abbots, twelve earl*,

William Sidney, fir William Gafcoyne, and feventeen barons, with eight or

fir Stephen Bull, fir Henry Shirburnr, ten thoufand common folHiers. See a

&c. The right wing was command d defcnption of the battle in my lord

by fir Edmund Howard, anti the left Herbert, p. ig. Hall, fol. 38, &c.

by fir Marmaduke Conitable, The Stew, p. 492.

over
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over the Tweed after the battle. But as the fight lafted till

night, this evidence is not much to be relied on. It was
however the foundation of the report of his hot being dead.

Some fufpefted, he was killed in retiring out of the battle

by the lord Alexander Hum?s, or his vaflals. But this fa&
was never well proved. However this be, it was never
known for certain, whether the body found by the Englifh
on the field of battle, was the king's or not a

. Mean
while, Henry fuppofing it to be the very corpfe of James IV.

writ to the pope for a difpenfation to inter it in St. Paul's

church b
. Leo X. anfwered by a brief, fignifying,

" That
"

it was fet forth to him from the king of England, that in
" a treaty concluded between the late king of Scotland and
"

Henry VII. and renewed by Henry VIII. the firft had
" fubmitted to an excommunication in cafe he acted in
" breach of it, and yet had broken the peace : that there-
" fore he had been pronounced excommunicate by the car-
cc dinal archbiftiop of York, by virtue of a power granted"

by Julius II : that he died in a battle without having been
" abfolved ; but in confideration of his royal dignity and
" nearnefs of blood, the king of England defired permiflion" to bury him in confecrated ground. Upon thefe accounts,
< c the pope was pleafed to grant his requeft, confidering, as
" he was told and ought to believe, James in his laft mo-
" ments mowed fome figns of contrition, fuch as his cir-

*' cumftances would admit. That therefore he appointed
*' the bifhop of London, or any other bimop the king mould"

pleafe to nominate, to enquire into the matter ; and if it

" was found, James had mown any figns of repentance be-
" fore his death, he gave him power to ahfolve him : that
ct

however, the abfolution mould ferve for no other purpofe" than his interment in holy ground. Moreover, he or-'

*' dered the bifhop to enjoin the king of England to uncler-
"

go forne convenient or fuitable penance in the name of the
" deceafed king."

Among many remarks that might be made on this brief,

I mail confine myfelf to this one. There was no declaration

of war between James and Henry before James's letter dated

a Hal! affirms, that it was found by
the lord Dacres, and fliowed to fir Wil-

liam Scott, king James's chancellor,

and to fir John Forman, his ferjeant

porter, who knew him at firft fight,

fol. 43-
h Stow fays, it was conveyed to

Shene monaftery in Surrey ;
and fur-

ther adds, that he had feen it there,

after the dillblution of that monaftery,

wrapped in lead, thrown into a large

room, amongft old timber, ftone, lead,

and other rubbifii. p. 494.

the
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the 1 6th of July, and received the i2th of Auguft, nor any

hoftility committed before the 22d of Augufr, when James
entered England. So the king of Scotland cannot be laid to

have violated the truce till that time. Now, he died the gth
of September, excommunicated by the cardinal of York, who
was then ambaflador at Rome. Hence I think it may be in-

ferred, that the cardinal had excommunicated James without

knowing the caufe, or hearing his reafons, and probably upon
a bare letter fent him by Henry, that the king of Scotland in-

tended to break the peace j I fay, he only intended to break

the peace, fince there is no likelihood that from the 22d of

Auguft, when James entered England, to the gth of Sep-
tember, the day of his death, the cardinal, who was at

Rome, could have been informed of the adtual rupture, and

proceeded to an excommunication. I fay nothing of the fup-

pofition that James, {lain in the field, fhowed any figns of

contrition, efpecially as it was even uncertain whether the

body they would have interred, was the king of Scotland's.

I pafs over likewife the limitation fet to the abfolution, that it

fhould ferve only for burying the dead prince in holy ground,
and the penance enjoined a living perfon in the name of a

dead one. Every reader may make what reflections he

thinks proper on thefe things.
Such being the fituation of the affairs of Europe, at the 1514.

end of the year 1513, it is not furprifing that the defigns and

intereits of the princes ftiould be different from what they were

in the beginning of the fame year. It is therefore neceffary,
before we enter upon the recital of the events of the year of Europe.

1514, to mention how the chief fovereigns ftood affecled.

Lewis XII. burned with defire to recover Genoa and Lewis XII.

Milan. But he perceived, that to fucceed in that defign, the

allies mull be divided, otherwife there was not even a poilibi-

lity of undertaking it. The pope, emperor, king of Arra-

gon> and Switzers, were equally concerned to oppofe it.

And yet, as they hadalfo their feparate intere/ls, he thought
it would not be impoflible to divide them, by offering to each

apart, or at leaft to fome of them, advantages as great as

thofe they could naturally expect from their union. Be fides,

he hoped in treating with each in particular, to breed jealou-
fies and fufpicions among them, which would induce them
to make hafle and treat with him for fear of being deferted.

He had the more hopes of fucceeding this way, as moft of

the princes with whom he was in war, were not over fcrupu-

lous, but rather very ready to facrifice their allies to their own

private intereft. Tp this artifice therefore Lewis recurred
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to free himfelf from his prefentembarafTment. At the bein-

ning of the year 1514, he took care to renew the negotiation

concerning the marriage of the princefs Rene his fecond

daughter
with Charles, archduke of Auftria, knowing Max-

imilian and Ferdinand were equally defirous of it, efpecially

upon the terms propofed by themfelves. He ftarted however
difficulties capable of continuing the negotiation without en-

tirely breaking it off. The pope could not look upon this

project without uneafmefs. He was as much afraid of Mi-
lan's being in the hands of a grandfon of the emperor, and
of the king of Arragon, as of feeing the French king re-

ftored. His intercft required that Milan fhould remain in the

family of the Sforzas. The Switzers paffionately wifhed it

alfo. The Venetians too would have therein found a great

advantage, if another intereft had not prevailed. And that

was, to oblige the emperor to make peace with them on
reafonable terms. But this they could not hope without the

affiftance of France, and this affiftance couid not be ob-

tained without aiding Lewis XII. to recover the Milanefc.

. Maximilian found his account in his war with Venice,
becaufe it coft him little. Since the league of Cambray, he

had always been powerfully aided by France, or Spain, or

rather, had never made war but at another's expence. His

allies were neceflarily obliged to find him men or money,
otherwife they might be fure he would quickly change fides.

Since he had left France, the Spanifh troops had done all

in the war with Venice, and the king of Arragon, with all

his policy, was not able to difpenfe with adting for him. It

is not therefore furprifing that he was fo difficult, when a

peace was on foot, or ufed his endeavours to inflame the di-

vifions among the princes.

The king of As for king Ferdinand, fince he was become mafter of

Arragon. Navarre, it was his intereft to embroil affairs, and cherifh in

Italy, the hopes and fears of the feveral parties, to make him-

felf necefTary, and that a peace might not be concluded with-

out him. He thereby tried to hinder Lewis from thinking of

Navarre, and hoped at laft to come to a treaty which mould
leave him in quiet pofTeffion of his conqueft. For that rca-

fon, he afted all forts of parts, in order to attain his ends.

One while, he affifted the emperor againft the Venetians,
another while, he follicited him in their favour. Sometimes

he excited the pope and Switzers not to ftjffer the king of

France to become mafter of Milan; and fometimes he offered

to aiiift the fame prince to conquer that duchy. This was

only deceit and artifk* to preferve a dtflcntionfo advantageous
to
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to him. However, his policy began to fail him. He had

fo forfeited his reputation with refpedl to fmcerity, that he

was no longer trufted. It was merely out of neceflity, or

from a defire to breed fufpicion in their enemies, that the reft

of the fovereigns made any treaties with him, which, they
were fenfible, they could not rely on.

Henry VIII. had with glory got clear of his firft campaign, Henry VIII,

but plainly faw himfelf indebted for his goodfuccefs to Lewis's

paflion, who had neglected the defence of his own kingdom,

by fending his beft troops to recover Milan. The truth is,

Henry, depending upon the treaty of Mechlin, and the di-

verfions, his allies were to make in feveral provinces of

France, had led into that kingdom not above five and twenty
thoufand men, too weak an army to give him hopes of great

advantages, had he been to deal with all the forces of his

enemy. Forfaken as he was by the pope, the emperor, the

king of Arragon, how would he have difengaged himfelf, if

Lewis XII. had refolved to defer his Milan expedition to ano-

ther time, and march all his troops into Picardy ? Thus

Henry would have confidered, and in effect did confider,

that he was more indebted for the victory of Guinegafte, and
the taking of Teroucnne and Tournay, to the circumftances

of the time than to his prudence or valour. He was therefore

inclined to get clear of an affair, he had indifcreetly embarked

in, without flattering himfelf any longer with the imaginary
afliftance of his allies. It was neceffary however to conceal

his inclination, in order to draw from France advantageous
conditions in a treaty. Such was the pofture of affairs in the

beginning of the year 1514. But before I fpeak of thofe of Affairs of

England in particular, it is requifite to fhovv what fteps were 5*1
/*,

I u ui r T^ i i_ Guicciard.
taken by the princes concerned m the troubles or Italy, be-

caufe that was then the chief point, on which all the other

affairs did depend.
Leo X. being alarmed at the negotiation, Lewis XII. had LeoX. tries

renewed with the emperor, concerning the marriage of Rene ^^French
his fecond daughter, ufed all poffible endeavours to reconcile and Swit-

the Switzers to France, that Lewis might be lefs inclined to zers-

treat with the emperor and the king of Arragon. . But he p
U
^
ciard

,*

T .' TI &
i

&
/ rN- p - Dael

waned that Lewis would ratify the capitulation or Dijon, as

to what concerned the duchy of Milan, and on the other

hand, exhorted the Switzers to be fatisfied with a lefs fum
than was promifed by la Trimouille. This was the plan he
had formed for that reconciliation. In fhorr, he had fo far

gained his point, that the king of France had offered a truce

for three years, without however departing from his preten-
.fiona
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fions to Milan, and many of the principal Switzers were fa-

tisfied with it. But it was not poffible to perfuade that peo-

ple to abate any thing of the capitulation of Dijon. They
even debated whether they fhould make a fecond incurfion

into France to revenge the breach of that treaty. Thus the

pope's pains were fruitkfs, and the Switzers ftill remained

mortal enemies to France.

Ferdinand having advice of what was tranfa&ing in Swit-

zerland, was afraid of being deferted, whether Lewis gave

up his claim to Milan, or the Switzers accepted the truce he
offered them. So, without communicating any thing to his

allies, he fpeedily fent Quintana, his fecretary to Paris, who
renewed for a year the truce with France upon the fame foot

with the former. Only by a fecret article, Lewis promiiecl
not to invade the Milanefe this year. In the publication of

the truce in France, there was no mention of Milan. But
Ferdinand published it in Spain with that article, fo that the

world was at a lofs to know what to think of the matter.

Lewis made no fcruple to prolong the truce, becaufe he could

not undertake to invade Milan and Navarre, before he had

made a peace with England. Befides, he was very glad the

world fhould think, the truce, he had prolonged with the

king of Arragon, would be followed by a peace.
The pope This was a very natural confequence, and probably, it

ftnvesto
inclined Henry ferioufly to think of a peace. But on the

make peace , r

between the other hand, Lewis was going to receive a great prejudice by it,

emperor and in that the pope to break his meafures with refpedt to Milan,
V
5
netia" s

> laboured with all his power to procure a peace between the

him umpire emperor and the Venetians. He defired above all things,
of their dif- for the good of his fee, of all Italy, and of himfelf, that the

French fhould never more fet foot in Italy. Whilft the

French were in poiTeffion of the Milanefe, Italy had never

been free from troubles, the popes had been lefs regarded
than before, and the Florentines had preferved their liberty.

Thefe were fufficient reafons to make the pope wifh, they

might never return. Befides, he had formed projects for rai-

fin his family, which their neighbourhood mi<rht obftrucl.O J ' O C
One great means to attain his ends, was, to deprive Lewis
XII. of the affiftance of the Venetians, which would infallibly

happen, if it was poffible to find fome expedient to make their

peace with the emperor. The laft year the Venetians preffed

by the Spanifh army, had agreed to make the pope umpire,
and the emperor had accepted him. But the affair had lain

dormant ever fmce. Prefently after P'erdinand's renewing of

the truce with Lewis XII. the pope fearing a peace would be

2 concluded

ferences.

Guicciard
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concluded between the two monarchs, at the expence of the

duchy of Milan, ftrove to renew the negotiation between the

emperor and the Venetians. He knew, if it fucceeded, the

king of France would in vain expect the afliftance of the re-

publick to conquer Milan. In (hort, with much follicita-

tion, he obtained from both parties an engagement to ftand

to his arbitration, and to give him power to fettle the terms

of the peace as he fhould think fit. However, by a writing
under his own hand, he promifed not to pronounce fentence

without both their confents.

It was very difficult to make this peace, becaufe the war Difficulties

ftill continuing in the ftate of Venice and Friuli, the leaft fuc- of ^i***-

cefs was fufficient to caufe the parties to rife of fall in their

demands. When the Venetians found themfelves prefTed,

they very willingly agreed, that the emperor fhould keep
Verona; but then Maximilian would have alfo Vicenza,
Padua, and Trevifo. When his affairs were not profperous,
he was ready to leave them thefe three places, but then they
could not think of making peace without Verona. Thus the The pope**

pope, finding the various fuccefs of the war was a perpetual
Prov ' rional

obftacle to his projected agreement, paffed a provifional fen- Guicciard.

tence, ordering that both parties fhould lay down their arms :

that the emperor fhould depofite in his hands, Vicenza, and
whatever was pofiefied by the Spaniards in the territories of

Padua, and Trevifo : that the Venetians ihould do the like

with regard to Crema, and pay down to the emperor fifty

thoufand ducals : that this provifional agreement Ihould be
deemed void, if the two parties fhould not think proper to

ratify it ;
but in cafe they approved of it, he promifed to

pronounce a definitive fentence within a year. The Vene- rejefted by

tians did not think proper to ratify the fentence, being perfua-
the Veae-

ded that, .in their preient circumftances, a truce was much
aans '

more prejudicial than the continuation of the war. Thus the

pope's pains were ineffectual. Such was the fituation of the

affairs of Italy, during the year 1514. We muft fee now
what paffed in England.

Henry, at his return from his glorious campaign, thought Parliament

only of mirth and diver fions. The parliament however met in En g'and -

the 3d of January, but there was nothing done of any mo-
'ert*

ment with refpet to the publick affairs c
. Before the end of

the feffion, the king gave the earl of Surrey, the title of duke

c In this parliament it was ena&ed, of the continual fervice and attendance
that ftirgeons (hould be difcharged of they give day and night, and at all

conftableihip, ward, bearing of arms, hours, to their patients,
and of inquefh and juries j by reafon

Of
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of Norfolk, which his father had enjoyed, and loft with his

life at Bofworth field, fighting for Richard III <*. By this
The earl of

change, Thomas Howard, fon and heir of the new duke,

teTduke'of"
became earl of Surrey. Charles Brandon, vifcount Lifle,

Norfolk. one of the king's favourites, was alfo created duke of Suffolk,
Charles anj Charles Somerfet, earl of Worcefter. Margaret of

dukc
d

of
n> York Daughter of the duke of Clarence, brother of Edward

Suffolk. IV. obtained likewife the title of countefs of Sarum, as heir

Aft. Pub. to the earl of Warwick, her brother, beheaded by Henry
XIII.p. 3S9. yn c

Margaiet of Thomas Wolfey had now been fome months prime mi-
Clarence, nifter, without receiving other particular marks of his maf-
countefsof

ter s favour . But Wolfey was not forgetful of himfelf. The
Jialilbury. , ._ . . rr .

, ,
/ ,

&
/- ,

Thomas bilhopncK of Lincoln being vacant, he fo ordered, that the

Wolfey, is king demanded it for him of the pope, who had ingroffed the

TL^
b

'in

OP co^a"ons f a^ tne fees by anticipated refervations. Shortly

p>
,
go

'

after, Lewis Guillard, bimop of Tournay, neglecting to re-

394. pair to his bifhoprick, fince the city was in the hands of the
and admim-

j^g of England, the pope readily fuppofed he had quitted

the fee of his fee, and gave the adminiftration thereof to Thomas
/Tournay. Wolfey, both in temporals and fpirituals. This was fud-

P- 5 84- denly and almoft at once a great addition to the new favou-

rite's income. Leo X. not expecting much, either from the

emperor, or the king of Arragon, eafily perceived, he might
want the king of England. In order to gain his prote&ion,
he had difpofed of the fees of Lincoln and Tournay, in favour

of Wolfey, to win him to his intereft, by prefents which coft

him nothing. But after having fatisfied the favourite, he

muft teftify by fome mark of diftin&ion, his efteem for the

matter. To that purpofe, he fent him a fword and a hat,

d For his memorable vi&ory over fir Richard was made chief gentleman
the Scots at Floddon, he had a fpecial of the bedchamber to prince Arthur,

grant from the king, to himfelf and and knight of the moft noble order of

the heirs male of his body, of an ho- the garter. He had four fons by the

nourable augmentation to his arms; lady Margaret ; Henry, afterwards lord

namely, to bear on the bend thereof Montague, GeftVey, Arthur, and Re-
the upper half of a red lyon, (painted gmald, the famous cardinal Pole, arch-

as the arms of Scotland are) pierced bifhop of Canterbury, and one of the

through the mouth with an arrow. He three that prefided at the council of

was created duke of Norfolk, Feb. i, Trent. Margaret petitioned to be

1513-14. His father derived his de- countefs of Salifbury, from her grand-
fcent (by the heirs male of Mowbray, father Richard Nevil, earl of Salifbury,

and Seagrave) from Thomas Brother- for all whofe carries, manors and land?,

ton, fon to king Edward I. Dugdalc's fhe obtained a grant dated Olob. 14,
Baron, vol. II. p. 268. which came to the crown by the at-

e She was wife of fir Richard Pole, tainder of her brother Edward, earl of

defcended from an antient ftock of Warwick. Idem. p. 292.
that name fomewhere in Wales. This

confecrated
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confecrated on Chriftmas day, which the popes were wont
to prefent to princes or generals who had obtained fome fignal

vidtory over the enemies of the church. The PPe

Whilft the pope, emperor, and king of Arragon, were fc

n

Q

d

n

s

fe

"e

a

"

e

r

j

labouring to accomplifh their projects, Lewis XII. was not fwotd and

unmindful of his own affairs
f
. Among all his enemies, none hat.

gave him fo much uneafmefs as the king of England, chiefly f^j
93 '

for two reafons. Firft, Henry was young, greedy of glory, Lewis XII.

rich in ready money, and moreover always fure of fupplies
makes anof*

from his parliament, elpecially in cafe of a war with France. ^
r f

P^

ace

Secondly, the diverfion he could and did make in Picardy, Hall.

6

by means of Calais, rendered all Lewis's projects in Italy Herbert.

fruitlefs. He thereby kept the forces of France fo divided,
Stow*

that it was almoft impoifible to aflift one another in cafe of Hollingfli.

accident. Thus, it was the king of France's great intereit

to remove this thorn from his fide, otherwife he could not

undertake to recover Genoa and Milan. Accordingly, he

had been very ferioufly endeavouring it, ever fince the end of

the laft campaign, by the means of Lewis of Orleans, duke
of Longueville, taken prifoner at the battle of Guinegafte.
It was this private ambaffador who, in his frequent conver-

lations with Henry, laboured by degrees to open his eyes, by
fhowing him how little he could depend upon his allies, and

by clearly difcovering their artifices to draw him into their

fnares. Henry was convinced, but, in all appearance, was
told many things which he knew not before. However this

be, thefe converfations had fuch an effecT:, that Henry told

the duke he was inclined to a peace, provided it was upon
reafonable terms. Lewis XII. having notice thereof, or-

dered the duke of Longueville privately to negotiate the af-

fair, and try to difcover the king of England's real intentions.

Probably, Henry infifted fome time upon his claim to the

whole kingdom of France, and particularly to Guienne and

Normandy, which made the duke apprehenfive, his negotia-
tion would not be fuccefsful. However, to induce Henry to

abate fomething of his pietenfions, the duke had orders to

demand the princefs Mary his fifter, for the king his mafter,
who had loft Anne of Bretagne his queen, the beginning of

the year. This private negotiation, to which only Thomas

Wolfey, bifhop of Lincoln was admitted, continued fome
time without making great progrefs, by reafon of Henry's
exceffive demands. At laft, at a fecret conference which

f This year Pregent landed on the fent to revenge this affront, who lartd-

coaft of Sufiex, and burnt Brightelm- ed in Normandy, and burnt twenty
Hone

; whereupon fir John Wallop was one villages and towns, Stow, p. 495.
VOL. VI. G the
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the king himfelf had with the duke of Longueville, he fucU

denly defifted from the hardeft of his demands, and plainly
told him, on what conditions the peace might be concluded^

adding, he was fully refolved to reft there. Here is a letter

from the king to Wolfey, under his own hand, after the

conference, wherein appears what was his laft refolution t.

Theking's "
~\jf

Y lorde of Lynkecolne, I recommanda me unto

Wd/e^a-
'*

yow. And lette yow wyte that I have fpokyne with

bout the
" the duke j whyche in the begynnynge was as

yil afrayde
peace.

" 35 ever he was in his lyfte left no good effe&e fhulde
Aft. Pub. comme to pas. Nevertheles, in farther communyns:, we
XIII.p.AOJ. ,,

June.
wente more rondly to oure matters ; in lo moche that 1

"
fayde to hym, feinge that the kyng yowr mafter hathe

"
foght fo gentely unto us for bothe amyte and marryage, I

" afivvre yow (oure honour favyd) we colde be well con-
" tent to gyfFe herkyne therto, and yff the offers wer refo-

" nable agre upon thos fame
;
but thes be nott refonable,

u
excepte the amyte fhulde no lenger contynw then the

"
payment off money : and yett natt fo, except ther wer a

" refonable fumme of mony to be payd in hand by and by :

" Yff his mafter wyll have the maryage, I can natt fee

tc how itt can be convenyently, exceptte the amyte be made
"

duryng our lyffes and on yer affter, to the intente that all

'*
fupycyon off bothe fydes may be fett apart :

"
Whyche maryage and amyte your mafter may have

" wnder thys maner ; that is to fay, paynge erly on hundred
" thoufand crownes and att hys requeft I nat to ftyke for no
"

redy mony in hande, but I to ftande contente therwith for
"

recompenfe off" all thyngs."
Whyche, yff your mafter confidere what herytaunce" he holdyth from me, and what good my amyte may do

" to helpe forth hys mater in Italy, I ihynke he wyll natt
"

grettly ftyke at :

"
Thys forther more I fayde to the duke, furly I can natt

" fee how the amyte made for yers can any longer indure
<c then the payment, whyche expryde fliulde be occafion oft*

" new breche and dcmans, wherby noder he nor we fhulde
"

lyff quiettly, whiche, yff ther fall alyance, I wholde be
" lothe to fee ; wherfor I fee no way to efchewe all dangers" and parraylles, and to recompenfe me for withholdying

g The tranflator has thought fit to found in Rymer's Fcrdera
j

and in-

infcrt the original letter in the very tends to do the fame by all the original

words of king Henry, as it is to bsr papers, which Rapin hath tranflated.

" Off
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** off myne inheritance (which yff I wolde be flake in, myu

fubjedtes wolde murmure att) but to make thys amyte"
duryng oure lyffs and on yere affter, paynge yerly as above

u reherfed ; whyche amyte wons grantyd the alyance fliulde
* c natt be refufyde, nor non other thyng whyche with my" honour favyd I might do :

"
Saying farther more to hyme that, yff I might demande

tc with my honour any lefle, or take any leffe offere (feyng
*'

hys mafter is fo well mynded to the forfayd alyance ana
"

amyte) I wolde be glad to do that att hys requeft, but lefs

*' then thys hit can nott ftonde with my honour, nor my"
fubjedtes wyll nat be content that I fhulde take.
" My lord, I fhuyd him furthermore that, yff he thought

** we myght truft to have thys ende, I wolde be cyntent that
u
yow and they fhulde commune on all other artycylles*

tc
concernyng the amyte and maryage, tyll we myght have

<c abfolute aflurancejn that behalfe for Jyfyng off time.
" To whyche he anfwarde, that he colde natt aflure me

" theroff ; but that he truftyde, feyng my demands wer fo
"

refonable, that hys mafter wholde agre therto.
" On truft hereon we woll that yow begyne to penne the

c< refodue off the artycylles as foone as yow can j

tc And thus fare yow well."

Wryttyn with the hande off your levying mafter,

HENRY R.

Though this letter has no date, it may by feveral circum-

ftances be conjectured to be written in June 1514.
Lewis XII. being informed of the king of England's Lewis Is not

laft refolution, entertained great hopes of a peace. There &**&& Wltl

were however two articles which troubled him* The firft ^[J/^**
was to pay annually a hundred thoufand crowns, as a com-

penfation for Henry's claim to the kingdom of France.

This was in fome meafure to own the juftice of his title, and

pay him a fort of tribute, which he could not refolve. The
other article related to Tournay, which he defired to reco-

ver, and which however was not mentioned in the king's

propofals. But as>to this article, there was an obftacle whioh
was not

eafily to be furmounted, and that was, Wolfey was
concerned, it was not fufficient to gain Henry by flatteries,

or by giving him a fum of money in lieu of Tournay j the

favourite muft alfo be made amends for the lofs of a fee

which brought him a confiderable income. To endeavour

G 2 therefore
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1514. therefore to agree upon thefe two articles, Lewis fent ambafTa-

dors to England. He chofe for that purpofe, Lewis d'Gr-
leans duke of Longueville, John de Selve firft prefident of

R an > an^ Thomas Bohier, to whom du Bellai gives the

Aft. Pub.

'

title of general of Normandy, and the king in his commif-
Xlil.p.405, fion that of chevalier general of France. Mean while, the

H
'

20
two kings agreed upon a ceflation of arms during the

A truce a- treaty.
greed upon. It was eafier for the French ambafladors to caufe Henry to

fufeTUre-
a ' ter ^' s ^a^ resolution concerning the firft article, than to

ftore obtain the restitution of Tournay. The reafon is evident.

Tournay. In the firft article, the king alone was concerned, whereas in

the fecond, the minifter's intereft was properly in queftion.
Mean while, fince Henry was determined to make peace
with France, Tournay could be of no farther ufe, and a

fum of money would have been doubtlefs more advantage-
ous than the prefervation of that place. But Wolfey per-
ceived when Tournay (hould be in the hands of the king of

France, he would infallibly lofe the adminiftration of the

fee. So, the negotiation of the ambafladors upon that arti-

cle was entirely fruitless. It was not the fame with refpe<5l

to the penflon of the hundred thoufand crowns demanded by

Henry. They found means to perfuade him to be fatisfied

with a million of crowns, in which were included the feven

hundred forty five thoufand contained in the treaty of Efta-

ples, but whereof, indeed, an inconfiderable part had been

Henry paid. The Spanifli ambaflador refiding at London, ufed all

would not
poflible endeavours to intervene in the negotiation. But

Soan'ifli am- Henry would never fufFer him, well knowing, he only in-

baflhdorto tended to obftru& it. The commiflioners of the two kings
h

have to do
having fettled all the articles, the treaties were finned the

Trea?y. 7 th f Auguft
Three feve- There were three feparate treaties. The firft concerned
ral treaties

only the renewing of the alliance between France and Eng-

ifndQ
31

l and- The fecond was about the marriage of the princefs

Aa. Pub. Mary with Lewis XII. The third, related to the payment
of the million of crowns. As thefe treaties ferved for foun-

dation to many others hereafter concluded, it is necefTary to

infert the fubftance, at leaft of the moft material articles.

h The Englifli cnmmiflinners were, /hop of Winchefter. Rymer, torn.

Thomas, duke of Norfolk, Thomas XIII. p. 422.

bi/hop of Lincoln, and Richard, bi-

I. TREATY,
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I. TREATY,
Of peace and amity between LEWIS XII. and HEN-
RY VIII. concluded at London, Auguft 7. 1514.

'Ip
HAT the amity between the two kings mould laft till

a year after the death of the morteft liver. That the

fucceflbr of him that died firft, ftiould give notice within the

year to the other, whether he would prolong this or make a

new treaty.
That all impofitions laid, within fifty

two years laft paft,

by one king on the fubje&s of the other, mould be abo-

limed.

That the peace mould not be deemed violated by the out-

rages committed on either fide.

That neither of the two kings fhould afford protection or

refuge to the rebels of the other.

By the I4th, I5th, and i6th articles, the two kings bound
themfelves to mutual afliftance in three cafes : i. For de-

fence of one another's dominions : 2. For recovery of the

territories with-held by other princes : 3. In cafe one of the

two kings mould be attacked on account of the prefent trea-

ty, and affirmed upon his honour, it was for that caufe. In

each of thefe cafes the conditions were different *. But in

the laft, they promifed mutual aid, though the afTailant

mould be relation, friend, or ally of one only, 01 of both.

Lewis included in the treaty as his allies, the pope, the

Switzers, and the king of Scotland k
. On Henry's part were

named the pope, Bologna, all the towns of St. Peter's patri*

mony, the archduke of Auftria, and the Switzers '.

Scotland was included in the treaty, but on condition that

the Scots mould commit no hoftilities againft England after

the 25th of November.

i In the firft cafe, Lewis was to fur- wa? invaded.

inifli twelve hundred lances by land, k And the kings of Hungary, Por-

and five thoufand men by fea, with tugal, Denmark, and Navarre
;

the

convenient Shipping j
and Henty ten dukes of Savoy, Gueldrc, and Lor-

thoufand archers by land, and five rain
; Venice, Florence

;
the bi/hop of

thoufand men at fea, with fhipping. Liege ;
the marqnifles of Mantua,

In the fecond, Lewis was to lend Hen- Montferrat, and Saluzzo ; and the lord

ry fix hundred lances only, and Henry of Sedan. Rymer, torn. XIII. p. 419.
him but five thoufand archers, with 1 As alib the dukes of Cleves, and

the fame fea forces on both fides as be- Juliers j
the Han'e Towns

j
and the

fore mentioned. In the third, one lord de Ligny. Ibid..

*as to aid the other at his charge that

G 3 That
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1514. That the treaty fhould be ratified and fworn by the two
V-v-W kings, and confirmed by the parliament of England, and the

flates of France.

That each of the two kings fhould endeavour to obtain of

the pope a fentence of excommunication againft the infraftor

of the peace.

II. TREAT Y,

Concerning the marriage of L E w i s XII. with the

princefs MARY.

Aft. Pub. 'Tp HAT matrimony fhould be contracted by proxies, and
xiii.p.^23.

*
per verba de praefenti within ten days after the date of

this treaty.
That the king of England [within two months after the

contract} fhould convey at his own charge, the princefs his

fifter to Abbeville, where within four days after her arrival

the king of France fhould folemnly marry her.

That Mary fhould have in dower four hundred thoufand

crowns, two hundred thoufand whereof fhould be reckoned

for jewels, &c. and in cafe of recovery, Lewis fhould be ob-

liged to reftore only the jewels, &c. which fh.ould be valued

at the fum of two hundred thoufand crowns.

That the other half, amounting to two hundred thoufand

crowns, Henry fhould pay, by deducting the fum out of the

million the king of France was bound to pay by a late

treaty.
That the future queen's jointure fhould be as great as

that afltgned to Anne of Bretagnc, or any other queen of

France.

That in cafe of Lewis's death, Mary fhould enjoy her

dower and jointure during life, whether fhe refided in France
or England.

III. TREATY,
for the payment of a million of crowns.

p. 428,439. "D Y this treaty Lewis XII. acknowledged, that by the
*-*

treaty of Eftaples, Charles VIII. was bound to pay

Henry VII. or his fuccefTors the fum of 745000 crowns,

and that himfejf was obliged to pay the arrears of the fame,

Moreover,
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Moreover," that Charles duke of Orleans his father, by an

obligation dated March the yth, 1444, had owned himfelf

debtor in a certain fum to Margaret of Somerfet, grandmo-
ther of Henry VIII.

That thefe two fums not being yet paid, Lewis bound him-
felf to pay to the king of England, or his fucceflbrs, a mil-

lion of crowns, as well for the arrears of the faid two fums,
as on account of the good affection he bore him, and to the

end their amity might be the more lafting.

That this million fhould be paid by Lewis to the king of

England, by half yearly payments of fifty
thouland livres

Tournois, till the whole was difcharged.
Thus the war, which had been undertaken on pretence of

religion, and for the glory of God, ended in a treaty, which
mentions neither religion, nor the pope, nor the church.

On the other hand, though the princcfs Mary had been The princefs

folemnly affianced to Charles of Auftna, Lewis XII. and ^'X P|j_

Henry VIII. made no difficulty concerning this fecond mar- hVcontraft

riage, neither did they fa much as vouchlafe to demand the with

pope's difpenfation to abfolve Mary from her firft contrail. Charles of

V-N i e i i r t^-r-i A/T Auftna.

Only a few days before tne fignmg or the treaty, Mary cle- Aft pub>
clared in the prefence of a notary publick and other witnefles, XIII. p.409.

that (he had been forced to plight her faith to the prince of Ju 'y
,

3-

Caftile, archduke of Auftria. That moreover the archduke

having promifed to efpoufe her by proxy, and per verba de

praefenti, as foon as he was fourteen years of age, had

broken his word. She added further, that me was credita-

bly informed, the counfellors and confidents of the prince of

Caftile were
inftilling into him, to the utmoft of their power,

an averfion for the king of England her brother. Upon thefe

allegations, the two kings making themfelves judges in a

caufe which doubtlefs belonged to the pope's cognizance,

thought fit the marriage fhould be confummated.
I have ftill to remark upon the third treaty, That, though

Remark on

Henry had declared to the duke of Longueville, as appears
in his letter to Woifey, that he could not make peace unlefs

the king of France would pay him a yearly penfion of a hun-
dred thoufand crowns, as a compensation for the inheritance

he with-held from him, an expedient was found to fatisfy

him with much lei's. The whole was reduced to Lewis's

bond to pay him a million of crowns, t'vo thirds of which
were already due before the treaty. Befides, that this bond

might not be confidered as a compenfation of the king of

title to France, according to Henry's intentions,

G 4
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it was exprefsly faid in the treaty to be in payment of the ar-

rears of the feven hundred forty five thoufand crowns, due
to the king of England by the treaty of Eftaples, of another

fum due from the late duke of Orleans to Margaret the

king's grandmother, and laftly, for Lewis's good affection

to Henry. Hereby was funk the principal foundation, on
which Henry had built his demand of a penfion of a hun-
dred thoufand crowns, a demand confidered by him as the

ban's of the treaty according to his letter to Wolfey. It may
therefore be affirmed, that Henry was no lefs over-reached

by the king of France in the treaty of peace, than he had

been by the pope, the emperor, and the king of Arragon, in

that which had engaged him in the war. This proceeded
not from his mifunderftanding his own interefts, fmce it ap-

pears in his letter, that he was very fenfible of the confe-

quenqe of his demand. To what then can his eafinefs be

afcribed but to the infinuations of his prime minifter, who

certainly erred not out of ignorance ? Probably, Lewis XII.

found means to make Wolfey his friend. We fhall fee Itill

more plainly hereafter, that this minifter was much more
mindful of his own than his mafter's advantages when they
came in competition, and that he loft no opportunity of en-

riching himfelf.

Death of Whilft Wolfey was employed with the French ambafTadors
cardinal

Jn negotiating the peace, cardinal Bambridge archbifhop of

HeriS
86' York died at Rome the J 4th of July m. The fame day

At. Pub. cardinal Julius de Medici, afterwards pope by the name of

Xin.p.404. Clement VII. fent the king notice of his death, acquainting
him withal that he had prevailed with the pope not to dif-

pofe of the fee of York before his pleafure was known.

Wolfey is Whereupon the king demanded the archbifhoprick for Tho-
iriade arch- mas Wolfey, which was immediately granted. This mi-
blfhop Of . n J.' . r r i I i r I 11-01
York. niiter was then in lo great favour, that he amolutely directed

P. 412, all the king's affairs, who had for him a very great efteem
45 455- and affection. It may be prefumed that he was now doing
P- 439*455- Lewis XII. fome good fervices, fince there are in the col-

lection of the publick adrs, feveral letters from that monarch
to him, beginning with thef'e kind words,

" My lord of
" York, and very good friend."

rn He was poifoned by Rinaldo je Stow, p, 496. There is a letter writ

Modena, his fteward, or chaplain, an by one Face, from Rome, charging
Italian prierr, to revenge a blow his Sylverrer (an Italian) birtiop of Wor-
mafier gave him, as Rinaldo confefTed colter, with having a hand in his death.

at his execution. "\Vco.J, p. ic^, Fidrtcs.

Au<ruft
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Auguft and September were fpent in preparations for the 1514.
new Queen of France's journey, in the celebration of the

marriage by proxies in France and England, and in the ra-

tifications of the treaties. After which, Mary was con-

du&ed to Abbeville with a numerous train of lords and la- confum-

dies, where the marriage was confummated the c^h of Oc-

Whilft the peace between France and England was treat- stow.

ing at London, the pope, Emperor, and king of Arragon Le X. pro-

omitted nothing, that they imagined would obftrud it. They j

p
ea

f"
e

a

t

"c

e

plainly perceived, it could not but turn to their prejudice, king of

and that the burden of the war would fall upon them. They France.

were even afraid that Henry would join aeainft them with
G

,

u
^
cw

.

r<

j'

f

T v i i r TT '

r j u- P. Daniel.
France. Leo X. had lent to Henry to perfuade him to a

peace, and yet, when he faw it upon the point of conclu-

iion, would have been glad, his exhortations had not been

regarded. So, to crofs the negotiation at London as much
as he could, he propofed a new league with the king of

France, imagining it would be a means to abate his ea-

gernefs for a peace with England. But as Lewis took a Hemalc

fortnight to give him his anfwer, he was afraid of being p"^' ,

left alone, and for that region, made hafte and concluded a

defenfive league with the king of Arragon for a year only.
On the other hand, Ferdinand fearing, Lewis, after Frujtlefs en-

making a peace with England, would invade Navarre, of- (^
v Jrsof

fered him his afliftance to conquer Milan. But Lewis knew ami ?&-*
him too well to put any confidence in him. In fhort, the nand tohin-

emperor and Ferdinand, defiring at any rate to hinder him
^
ertIie Peace

from concluding with England, fent him their confent in LewiTand

Henry.
n The king and queen conduced her lord Heibert, was mr$. Ann Bul'eyn, Guicciarc\

to Dover, and then recommended her daughter to fir Thomas BuJleyn. Bur-

to the duke of Norfolk's care, who at- net's Ref. torn. I. p. 4,3, 44. Before

tended her to Abbeville. The other the coronation was over, there were

perfons of note that attended her, were, folemn jufts and tournaments held at

Thomas Grey, marquis of Dorfet, Paris, by Francis de Valois, heir to

Thomas, bifliop of Durham, Thomas the crown, at which the duke of Suf-

Howard, earl of Surrey, and admiral, folk, and the marquis of Dorfet came
Charles Somerfet, earl of Worcefter, oft" with honour. The king and queen
Thomas Docwra, prior of St. John's of France were fpeftators ;

but the

of Jerufalem, dr. Nicolas Weft, dean king was fo old and infirm, that he
of Wind for

j
the lords Delawar, Bar- lay on a couch. The duke of Valois

ners, Montagle ;
fir Maurice Bark- out of envy, caufed, it feems, a Ger-

Jey, fir John Peche, fir William Sandes, man o; prodigious fttengrh and fize, to

fir Thomas Bulleyn, &x. Rymer, le privately introduced into the field,

torn. XIII. p. 44X). Hall, fol. 48. in order to oppofe the duke of Suffolk,

Shp embarked October 2. After the who, though with great difficulty, got

ceremony was over, all her retinue were the better of the German. Herbert,

difmifled, except a few officers and p. 21. Hall, fo!, 48, 45. Slow, p.

attendants, amongft wh?<n
; fy: the 495.

form,
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1514. form, for the marriage of Rene his fecond daughter with

C -
v !>* Charles of Auftria their grandfon, At the fame time, Max-

imilian ratified the one year's truce made by Ferdinand with
France. But all would not do. They had even the mor-
tification to hear, that they were neither of them included in

the treaty of London ; a clear evidence how little Henry va-

Jued their friendfhip. Notwithftanding all this, they both

feigned to be extremely pleafed with the peace, though in

their hearts they were exceedingly vexed.

The pope It was expedted that the king of France being freed from

the war with England, would infallibly recover Genoa and

Lewis XII. Milan. The pope was fo perfuaded of it, that he writ

Guicciaid. to exhort him to that expedition, though at the fame time

he ufed all his endeavours to break his mcafures, by an a-

freement

between the emperor and the Venetians. He even

ifpatched to Venice, Peter Bembo, afterwards cardinal, to

incline the Venetians to peace. But they fearing the pope
was laying a fnare for them, to take oft" the king from their

alliance, gave him immediate information, and thereby ren-

dered him very jealous of his holinefs.

He forms Leo X. was forming at that time grand projects in favour
vafl projeds of Jul|an de Medici his brother. His defign was to be-

sTrdf

' C *

come matter of Ferrara and Urbino, and to join thele two

Gukciard. ftates to Parma, Placentia, Reggio, and the city of Modena,

lately purchafed of the emperor, in order to caft them into

one ftate for this brother, of whom he had a mind to make
a great prince. Nay, it is faid, he intended to add the

kingdom of Naples ; and to make that conqueft, had joined
in a league with the Venetians. But as he faw the king of

France would quickly invade the Milanefe, he fhewed great

regard for him, left he (hould make an enemy of a prince,

who, if he came to be poflefled of Milan, would have it in

his power to obftrudl his defigns. Mean while, Lewis not

being pleafed with the pope, prefled him to declare himfelf,

tefolving to know for certain whether he was to confi-

der him as a friend, or an enemy. Leo, who perceived
his intent, amufed him with fair words, without however

being deteamined, becaufe his purpofe was to regulate, his

Lewis pre- conduct by the events of the war, he forefaw. This did

pares topafs not hinder Lewis from vigoroufly continuing the neceflary

Hclofes
y
thc preparations for his expedition into Italy, where he intended

Lanthom at to go in perfpn the next fpring. But whilft he was thinking
$enoa. of means to relieve the Lanthorn Tower, which he ftill held

at Genoa, and by the help whereof, hoped to become ma-
fter of the city, he received the news that it was furren-

tlcred
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dered by capitulation, and immediately razed by the Ge-
noefe. However, this was not capable to deter him from

his defigns upon Italy.

Before I clofe the year 1514, it will not be unfervice- Affairs of

able briefly to relate what puffed in Scotland this year.
Scotland.

James IV. left two fons, of whom the eldeft, called after Herbert!

11

his own name, was not yet full two years old. By a will,

made before he took the Held, he left the regency of the

Jcingdom after his death to his queen, fifter of Henry VIII.

during her widowhood. The (rates being met the begin-

ing of the year 1514, immediately acknowledged for king,

James V. fon and heir to the deceafed. As for the re-

gency, there would doubtlefs have been great debates, if

the lofs of the battle of Floddon had not made the Scots ap-

prehenfive, that the king of England would improve the

advantage he had over them. There had never been in

Scotland a queen regent, and that would have been fufE-

cient to rejccl:
the claufe of the late king's will. But it was

hoped, the queen would prevail with the king her bro-

ther, to leave in peace a country whereof me had the go-
vernment. This expectation was not difappointed. The
queen being declared regent, and writing to the king her The queen

brother, to entreat him not to difturb the minority of the dowager "

young king his nephew, Henry generoufly anfwered, he was Herbert,

equally inclined to peace or war, and left it to the Scots to Hall,

chufe which they pleafed,

After this declaration, probably, Scotland would have She marries

remained in quiet under the regency of the queen, if that and lofiss the

princefs had not married again foine months alter. She
re

chofe for her confort Archibald Douglafs earl of Angus,
one of the greateft lords in Scotland, and by this fecond

marriage filled the kingdom with confufion and trouble. As

by the late king's will ihe was to be regent only during her

widowhood, the queftion was to appoint another in her

room. Douglafs her hufband ufed all his endeavours to have

her continued in the regency. He affirmed, there was no
other way to prefcrve peace with England ;

and befides,

Henry would be obliged to fupport the queen his fifter in

cafe any one fhould pretend to difturb" her. But this lafl

confideration had a quite contrary ftffecl: to what the earl
t

ex-

pected, upon thofe who dreaded his too great advancement.

They knew, that being hufband to the regent, he would

always be countenanced by the king of England, and by his

affiftance, enabled to ingrofs more authority than they
Wilhed, him, Alexander Hume Governor of all the country

5 north
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elected re-

gent.

1514- north of the Frith, was the head of thofe that oppofed the

t -v -> queen's regency. He was a proud and haughty man, who
could not endure a fuperior. During the late king's life, he

had been prefident of the marches bordering upon England,
where he had committed fuch outrages, that as fome fay, for

fear of being called to an account, he killed or caufed to

be killed James IV. when he was retiring out of the battle

Thcrtuke of of Floddon. However that be, Hume ufed all his intereft

Albany is to break Douglafs's and the queen's meafures, and propofed

John Stewart duke of Albany for regent. This duke was
ion of Alexander duke of Albany, brother of James III. who
to avoid the perfecutions of the king his brother, was forced

to fly
into France, where he died. He left there this fon,

who being married, and adhering to the fervice of Lewis
XII. had received many favours from that monarch, and

acquired a great reputation. Though he had never been in

Scotland, he was however the young king's neareft relation,

and Hume had intereft enough to have him declared re-

gent. Whereupon the ftates fent deputies to offer him the

regency, and to pray him to come inftantly and govern
the realm in the king's name. Lewis XII. dying during
thefe tranfa&ions, Francis I. his fucceflbr, having great rea-

fons not to difpleafe the king of England, would not fuffer

the duke of Albany to depart till he had finimed his affairs

with Henry. For this caufe the regent arrived not in Scot-

land before May 1515. During this interval, Scotland

being without a governor, the difTenfions among the great
men much increased, every one having time to form his

cabals againft the regent's arrival.

The fTrft day of the year 1515 was the laft of Lewis XII.'s

life p . But the death of that prince made no alteration in

the fituation of the affairs of the kingdom. The duke of

Valois, who fucceeded him by the name of Francis I', plain-

ly difcovered, by adding the title of duke of Milan to that

of king of France, that he intended to purfue his predecef-

for's defigns. Mean while, he did not think fit openly to

declare his intentions, till he had fettled his affairs both

abroad and at home.

Death of

Lewis XII.

Francis I.

king of

France.

Mezerai.

Stow.

Guiceiard.

o Lewis, when duke of Orleans,

killed the cuke his father at a tourna-

mrnt. Rapin.
p He died 'fzys the lord Herbert)

ft?r eighty davs poffcffion rather than

him no ifine male, though othcrwife

of that efteem among his fubjedb, for

his cate not to opprcfs them with im-

pofitions longer than his Decertifies re-

quired, that he was called father of his

of hi? queen, having behind fcople, p. 22, Stow, p. 4.96.
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By the death of Lewis XIL queen Mary his widow was 1515.
at liberty to difpofe of herfelf, and to follow her own in- v -

clinations rather than the politick views of the king her The

brother. Before her marriage, (he had conceived an af- Lewh.
fe&ion for Charles Brandon duke of Suffolk, a rnoft accom- marries the

plifhed lord. It is even faid, the king had promifed to duk
.

e of

marry her to him. But as her marriage with Lewis XII. ^aU
*

was to be the band of the peace between France and Eng- stow,

land, fhe was under a neceflity to facrifke her love to the Herbert,

good of both kingdoms. The duke of Suffolk however wait-

ed upon her into France, though he was not of the number
of thofe who were appointed to conduct her. Mezerai fays,
the duke of Valois, prefumptive heir to the crown of France,
caufed that Knglifh lord to be narrowly watched, for fear

he fhould give the king a fucceffor. This mews that the

queen's inclination was no fecret. The death of Lewis XII.

happening within three months after his marriage, the queen

Dowager was not willing to run a fecond hazard, of being

given to another hufband not of her own enuring. Henry
fufpe&ing her defign, writ to her the beginning of February,

defiring her not to marry again without his confent. But
the queen believed it would be eafier to obtain the king's

pardon when the thing was done, than his permiffion to do
it q

. So, in March, about two months after the death of

Lewis XII. fhe was privately married to the duke of Suffolk.

The next day, (he lent word of it in a letter to the king
her brother, and taking the whole blame upon herfelf, in-

timated to him that fhe had in fome meafure forced the

duke to this rafh adtion. Heniy feemed difpleafed at firft,

but his anger was foon over. Their peace being made they
returned to Henry, and were very well received r

.

The parliament was then fitting % and as England was Parliament

in profound tranquillity, the houfes were only employed in in Enllajld-

q The lord Herbert fays, flie writ Paris, before he made his addrefles to

before her marriage to the king her her. They arrived the fecond of May^
brother, protefting, that if he would and were pub!ick!y married on the

have her married in any place, fave thirteenth at Greenwich. The queen
where her mind was, (he would fhut (fay the French) carried with her in

herfelf up in fome religious Houfe. She jewels, plate, and tapeftry, of Lewis
iet the duke of Suffolk but the fpace XII. to the value of two hundred thou-

of four days to obtain her good will, fand crowns : amongft which was a

and told him, if he could not do it in great diamond called le miroir de Na-
that time, he fhould be out of all hopes pies, which Francis would fain have

of enjoying her, p. 22. redeemed at a great price. Mrs Ann
r He, with fir Richard Wingfield, Bulleya ftaid behind in the Fier.ch

and dr. W.-ll, were deputed to carry court. Herbert, p. 22.

over Henry's letters of conlclance to * It met February 5.
See Statute-

tbe queen, and ha? not bren long a* book.

domeftick
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domeftick. affairs, which are of little or no confequence td

foreigners. There were however three ftatutes pafled this

feflion which deferve notice. It was provided by the firft,

that unwrought wool fhould not be exported out of the

kingdom, for the encouragement of the woollen manufacture;

This acl has been often revived by reafon of its impor-
tance, and yet even now, an effectual means is wanting to

prevent the clandeftine exportation of wool. The fecond

ftatute declared all the king's fecond letters patents to be

void unlefs mention was made of the firft. This was to

prevent the king from being furprized. The third was no
lefs neceflary. It frequently happened that towards the

end of a feflion feveral members went home, imagining, there

was nothing more of moment to be done. Then the fac-

tious took advantage of their abfence, to propofe and pafs
fuch bills as probably would have been thrown out, had
the houfe been more numerous. It was therefore ena&edj
that the members who abfented themfelves before the end
of the feflion, without the fpeaker's and commons leave, to

be entered in the clerk of the parliament's book, mould lofe

their wages
:
. I muft now interrupt for fbme time the re-

cital of domeftick, to fpeak of foreign affairs, which are to

ferve for foundation to what will hereafter be faid with ref-

pecl: to England.
Francis I. was too much concerned to renew the alliance

between France and England, to fail of performing the

article of the treaty, whereby the fucceffor of him that died

firft, was to acquaint the other whether he defigned to pro-

long the time of the alliance. As he intended to pafs into

Italy
to recover the duchy of Milan, it was abfolutely ne-

ceflary to fecure the king of England. To that purpofe*
about the middle of March, he fent to the firft prefident

of Roan, his ambafiador at London, a commiflion to renew

t Thefc wages were levied by the

fheriffs, and the moft ancient wiit*for

knights wages extant are thofe of 28,

29, 32 of Edward I. The firft ftatutc

concerning them is, that of 12 Richard

II
; namely, that the levying of the

expences of knights fhall be, as hath

been ufed before this time. The wages
in this reign were four /hillings a day
for knights of the {hire, and two Ihil-

lings at leaft for burgefles, befides the

charges of going and coming, and fees

for writs, &c, In this parliament
there was alfo another ftatute made,

importing, that whereas divers felons

and murderers did, upon feigned and
untrue furmifes, get themfelves re-

moved into the King's Bench, and
could not by order of law be remitted

and fent down to the juftices of goal

delivery : that therefore for the future^

the juftices of the King's Bench fhall

have full power and authority, to re-

mand and fend down the bodies or in-

dictments of all felons and murderers,'

into the counties, where the murders
or felonies were committed, Stat. 6'

Henry VIII.. c, 6<
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the alliance with Henry, as well as the bond for the pay- 1515.
ment of the million, to which Lewis XII. was obliged. This < v J

was done by a new Treaty, figned the fth of April, and P-476 -

exadtly like the former.

After all the frauds ufed by the king of Arragon to Henry, Ferdinand

there was no room to hope for a perfect friendship between ^
eks

,

them. However, Ferdinand, who was not eafily difcou-
friendship,

raged, fent to the king his fon-in-law a new ambalfador, to p. 494.

propofe the renewing of their alliance. It is likely, he did

not believe, Henry had fo foon forgot his deceits, but it was
for his intereft that he fhould be known to have an ambaf-

fador in England. The ambaffador arrived in May, but His ambaf-

was fuffered to wait in vain till October without being dif-
[tfved'vcry

patched : nay, very probably he would never have fucceeded
coldly.

in his negotiation, if Wolfey's interefts had not caufed the

king to alter his refolution, never to have any thing t do

with the king his father in-law. I (hall fpeak more fully

of this affair in another place.
Whilft the Spanifh ambaflador was waiting in vain at Henry tries

London, Henry had two at Bruflels, who made no greater
to

,

b
.

e recon

, , ni -it ciled wjth

progrefs. He had not dealt very gallantly with the young Charles the

archduke, in giving the princefs his bride to Lewis XII. archduke,

without any ceremony. Indeed, Charles had not repaired
to Calais the 5th of May the laft year, as he was bound

by the treaty of Lifle : but it could not thence be inferred,

he had renounced his marriage, at leaft before he was afked,

whether he intended to conlummate it. Henry was afraid

therefore, the archduke, having lately aflumed the govern-
ment of the Low- Countries, and made a treaty with France,
would think of revenging the affront. So, in order to found

him, or prevent the effech of his refentment, he fent two
ambafladors u to propofe the renewing of the former alli-

ance between Henry VIII and Philip I. their fathers. But His ambffa-

the ambaffadors were fuffered to wait a good while at Bruf-
^"j*^'

U

fels, without being much regarded, or receiving any anfwer.
p . 406.

'

The affairs of Europe were then in a lituation, which Francis I.

would not allow the young archduke to engage in any par- PreParcsro

rr
3 &

i i n r recover
t was neceiiary, in order to take jult meaiures to Milan.

wait the fuccefs of the war, which Francis I. was preparing
to carry into Italy. In all appearance, it would produce
events capable of altering the interefts and projects of moft

of the ibvereigns. SiBce Francis's accefllon to the crown,

u Sir Edward Poynings, and dr.'William Knight. Ryme-r's Fad. torn.

XIII. p. 496.

he
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Ferdinand

forms a

league

againft

France.

Guicciard.

he had plainly fhewn that he intended not to fuffer Maxi*
milian Sforza peaceably to enjoy the duchy of Milan. On
the other hand, the king of Arragon was under apprehenfi-
ons for Naples and Navarre. Francis I. was a young prince,
full of courage and ambition, and it could not be doubted

that he had formed great projects. So the eyes of all were

upon him, to fee in what manner he would begin his reign.

He was making preparations, which difcovered he had fome

great defign in his thoughts, and did not take much pains to

conceal that he had Milan in view. Mean while, he ufed

for pretence of his armament, the invafion Burgundy was
Guicciard. threatened with by the Switzers. But the league he had lately

renewed with Venice, and his offer to Ferdinand to prolong
the truce, provided the fecret article concerning the Mila-

nefe was annulled, were plain indications of his defigns.
All this was not fufficient to make Ferdinand perfectly

eafy. He was afraid of being deceived by Francis, and

that his preparations were intended for Navarre. To pre-
vent this danger, he rejected Francis's offer, and withal made
ufe of it to induce the emperor and Switzers to join with

him for the defence of the Milanefe, intimating there was
no room to queftion, that the king of France would turn

his arms that way. As for the emperor, he did not want
much felicitation. He readily entered into all forts of leagues,
becaufe he always found means to thrive at another's ex-

pence. There was more difficulty with regard to the Swit-

zers, becaufe Francis had among them adherents, who en-

deavoured to difTuade them from the league. But his ene-

mies prevailed in the end w
, and the league was concluded

between the emperor, the king of Arragon, the duke of

Milan, and the Switzers. Ferdinand played one of his

ufual artifices upon this occalion. He perfuaded the Swit-

zers, that to defend the Milanefe, the fhorteft way was to

attack the king of France in his own kingdom. For that

purpofe, he engaged to make a powerful divcrfion on the

fide of Fontarabia, whilft the Switzers (hould invade Bur-

gundy, and the emperor, by continuing the war in the ftate

of Venice, hinder the Venetians from aflifting the common
He deceives enemy. His chief aim was to defend Navarre, in cafe
theSwitzers. Francis I. had thoughts of turning his arms that way, and

then to hinder that prince from becoming matter of the

duchy of Milan. His league with the Switzers was equally

w The reft of the confederates engaged to pay them thirty thouftnd ducata

a month. Guicciard. 1, iz.

fubfervient
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fubfervient to both thefe ends. For if Francis I. invaded

Navarre, the Switzers would divert him from his purpofe,

by making an inroad into Burgundy. But if he really in-

tended to conquer Milan, the Switzers, as next neighbours,
and moft concerned, could not difpenfe with

aflifting that

duchy. What Ferdinand had forefeen, came to pafs. Francis Francis paf-

having ordered his forces to file off towards the Alps, the ^smtoltaly.

. Switzers fent their troops into Italy, where they feized the

two pafTes, through which only it was thought polfible to

enter the Milanefe. When Ferdinand was aftured the king
of France was marching towards Milan, he difbanded the

army levied for the defence of Navarre, leaving the Miia-

nefe to be taken care of by the Switzers. The very army The Swit-

Ferdinand had in Italy,
under the command of the viceroy

"rs
,

ar
,

ede"

of Naples, made no motion to join them. The empe- (̂ a^es<

ror remained without acting at Infpruck. Leo X. who
had alfo entered into the league, gave them no fort of af-

fiftance. Thus the whole burden of the war fell upon the

Switzers, without even the other allies fending a penny of

the money that was promifed them. But this was no won-
der. The Switzers were no more exempted than the king
of England, and fo many other princes, whom Maximilian
and Ferdinand had ferved in the fame manner.

Mean while, Francis I. having found means to march his Guk-dard,

army through a place which feemcd impracticable
x
, the

Switzers who guarded the paffes retired to Milan, and Francis

advanced alfo towards the fame city. When he approached,
he offered the Switzers a fum of money to return home.
This negotiation was now in great forwardnefs, when they
received a fupply of fifteen thousand men of their nation. This
aid rendering them more ftout, they refolved, by the fusgef-
tions of the cardinal of Sion, immediately to attack Francis

who lay encamped at Marignano, little expecting their

coming. They were defeated, and ten thoufand flain on the

fpot. After which, they retired into their country, leaving
Francis

Francis, mafter of all the Milanefe. Maximilian Sforza,
JjjljJ

th

f

e

who had fhut himfelf up in the cattle of Milan, furrendered
Mariano,

it by capitulation, and was fent into France, to live as a

private perfon.
Before Francis I began his expedition,- O^ravian Fregofa, Genoa is

had brought Genoa under the dominion of France, and in-

(lead of Doge, ftiled himfelf governor for the king.

x Between mount Vifo, and mount viere, St. Pol, 1'Argentiere, &c. P.
Cenis. Guicmrd. 1. 12. Through Daniel, tom, VI. p. 351.
the valley of Barcelonnete, Rogue Spar-

VOL. VI. H Leo
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Leo X. had been in hopes that Francis would never be abler

to enter Italy. He had joined in the league againft him, but

fo privately, that Francis knew nothing of it till he came to

Verceil. During the time between the king's arrival in Italy,
and the battle of Marignano, the pope was under great per-

plexities. He had fent an army into Lombardy, to fupport
the duke of Milan. But when he heard Francis had fur-

mounted the difficulties of the paflage, he fent orders to Lo-
renzo de Medici who commanded his army, to commit no
hoftilities againft the PVench. At the fame time, he told

the king, his army was there only to guard Parma and Pla-

centia. Mean while, as the affair of Milan was not yet de-

cided, he durft not make too many advances to the king, for

fear of difpleafmg the allies, who would have it in their

power to be revenged, if the king happened to be vanquiihed.

But, after the battle of Marignano, he was immediately re-

conciled with him, and though he had grievoufly offended

him, obtained however advantages- which he could fcarce

have expected, had he taken his part from the beginning.
The popes make leagues, and undertake wars as temporal

princes, and when their affairs do not prolper, difmtangle
themfelves as heads of the church, and vicars of Jefus Chrift,

Though Leo X's behaviour to Francis was "fuch, that he

deferved no favour from that victorious prince, he obtained

however whatever he pleafed, and among other things, the

abolition of the Pragmatick Sanction, which the popes his

predecefibrs had hitherto in vain demanded of the kings of

France r.

Though Henry had not been able entirely to avoid the

fnares laid by the pope, the emperor, anil the king of Arra-

gon, he had happily got clear, but with a firm refolution

never more to be thus over reached. His affe&ing not to

mention them in his treaty with France, plainly mowed he
did not much value their friendmip. But he was not fo for-

tunate as to pcrfift in this refolution, fmce it was his own
fault that he engaged in a frefh war with France, not fo much
for his own, as the inte-reft of others. His change may be

afcribed to three feveral caufes. The firil is, his jealoufy

y The decrees of the council of Ba-

fil were by them reduced into the form

of an edir, and publi/hed under the

title of the Pragmatic Sanction
;
which

Charles VII. king of France, declared

he would have to be inviolably oh-

ferved. It was abrogated by Lewis XI,

which was oppofed by the parliament.

Charles VIII. re-eftabli/hed it, but it

was again annulled by lewis XII. See

a full account of thefc tranfa&ions in

bi/hop Burnet's Hift. Ref. torn. HI.

p. 8, &c,

f
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of the glorious fuccefs of Francis's arms in Italy. The fe-

cond, to prevent the growing power of that neighbour. The
third and principal, Wolfey his favourite's intereft, who

thinking he had reafon to complain of the king of France,
had a mind to be revenged-. The two firft need no farther

explanation. It is well known, that princes are fubjecl to

pailions like other men, and that jealoufy may induce them
to run counter to their intereft. It is known likewife, that

policy is as the hinge on which almoft all their actions turn.

But on this occafion, Henry proceeded upon a very wrong
policy, fince nothing was more capable of fecuring the peace
of England, than the king of France's acquifitions in Italy.

The third caufe requires a more particular explanation.
Thomas Wolfey, archbifiiop of York, was prime minifter, Wolfey's

and chief favourite. But this does not fully exprefs the thing.
It muft be added, that he fo abfolutely governed the king,
that he turned him which way he pleafed. But he managed
fo artfully, that the king always fancied he took his own
courfe, when he only followed the fuggeftions of his minifter.

Wolfey had great talents for a perfon of his birth, but he had
alfo great failings. He was exceflively revengeful, greedy of

pofleffions and honours, and intolerably proud. He no
(boner faw himfelf fixed in his mafter's favour, but he fought
means to remove from court all thofe that gave him any jea-

loufy by the king's efteem forthem. Richard Fox, bifhop of Hall.

Winchefter, the dukes of Norfolk and Suffolk, who had

been moft in favour, received fo many mortifications from
this imperious prelate, that at length they quitted the court,

not to be expofed to his infults. Fox withdrew to his ciincefe

the beginning of this year
z

. The two dukes quickly fol-

lowed a
, and Warham, archbiftiop of Canterbury, retired

alfo at the end of the fame year. Thefe old minifters being
thus removed, Wolfey became ftill more abfolute over the

king, who had only him to advife with in his moft important
affairs. The reft of the privy council were all the favourite's

creatures. The hiftorians unanimoufly agree, that Wolfey's
intereft was the fole rule of the counfels he gave the king, and

^as this intereft anfwered his reigning paflions, revenge, gree-

Upon his going away, he defired The duke of Suffolk had borrow-
this only of the king, that he would ed Jarge fums of money of the king,
not fuffer the fervant to be greater than which he hoped would have been for-

the matter. To which the king an- given him
;

but upon Wolfey's calling

(fwered prefently, that it fhould be his thole that were indebted to the crown

care, that thole who were his fubjetts to an account, the duke withdrew from
fliould obey, ani not command. Her- court, Hall, Hulllngfh. p. 839.
bert, p. 24.

II 2 dinefs,
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dinefs, ambition, and pride, the reader muft not be furprifcd,
when he lees him hereafter inducing the king to make fo

many falfe fteps.

Ever fmce Francis I. came to the crown, he had been

thinking; of recovering Tournay out of the hands of the Eng-
lifh. There had even palled in the beginning of the year, a

treaty upon that fubjcdt, but to no purpofe, becaufe Henry
demanded in exchange of Tournay, Ibme places in the

neighbourhood of Calais b
, which Francis did not think pro-

per to grant him c
. But the greateft difficulty came from

Wolfey, who was far from advifing the king his mailer to re-

fign Tournay, becaufe himlelf would have loft the adminif-

tration of that bifhoprick and the abby of St. Amand, which

brought him a great revenue. On the contrary, he had been

very urgent with Francis I. to beftow fome good benefice on
Lewis Guillard, bifhop of Tournay, that he might fuffer

him peaceably to enjoy his adminiftration. Francis had

promifed him, but without intending to perform his word.

Inftead of affifting him to keep the admlniftration, he fe-

cretly perfuaded the biftiop to fue to the pope for his reftora-

tion, and feconded his petition to the utmoft of his power.
He was of opinion, that when Wolfey ceafed to be admini-

ftrator, the reftitution of Tournay would become much
eafier.

Whilft Francis was ftill in France, employed in preparing
for his Italian expedition, the pope, yet uncrftain of the fuc-

cefs of that enterprife, did not much regard the bifh'op's folli-

citations. But when he faw that prince mafter of Genoa,
and entered the Milanefe at the head of a powerful army, he

readily granted a bull to Guillard, reftoring him to his bi-

fhoprick, and even allowed him to make ufe of the fecular

arm to obtain pofleflion. This bull, which facrificed the

king of England's and his minifter's intereft, to thofe of the

French king and the bifhop of Tournay, would feem very

ftrange, if the confideration of the time and circumftances

did not make the wonder ceafe. Leo X. had given juft
caufe to Francis, to complain of his conduct, and faw that

monarch ready to take poileiHon again of the Milanefe, and

conclude a treaty with the Switzers, in order to fend them
back into their own country. It was therefore his intereft to

appeafe him, by granting a favour he 16 earneftly defired.

b The county of Guifnes or Ardres, fons, and three hundred labourers, to

Herbert, p. 23. build a cattle for the defence of Tour-
c In May this year, king Henry nay. Stow, p. 497.

fenjt twelve hundred carpenrwand mi-
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Mean while, Henry was extremely offended at the bull,

which reftored to the bifhoprick of Tournay, a prelate, who
refufed to fwear fealty to him, and on which the king of Herbertt

France, and the bifhop of Tournay might proceed, to raife

a fedition in the city. He therefore gave orders to his am-
bafTador at Rome, to expoftulate with the pope, and repre-
fcnt to him the confequences of his partiality. Leo X.
could not help owning it. But at that very time, Francis

gaining the battle of Marignano, and preparing to make him
teel the effects of his refentment, it was no proper feafon to

incenfe him farther by revoking the bull. This convinced

Wolfey, that Francis was the real author of the bifhop's re-

ftoration. Mean while, the pope, being embarralled, chofe

upon the king of England's oppofition, to leave the affair un-

decided, by referring it to the examination of two cardinals,

who, piobably, were ordered not to haften the conclufion.

In the mean time, Wolfey was uncertain whether he fhouid

keep the bifhoprick of Tournay. And that was precilely
what the king of France wanted, that this uncertainty might
induce the ieliifh mm. (tor to find fome expedient 10 make
himfdf amends, after which it was apparent, he would no

longer oppofe the restitution of Tournay. At the fame time, Francis pro-

to preferve his friendfhip, which was very neceflary, by rea m!fes ">help
/-..,. . . -i.i- I n 1 r i r to tnake
Ion of his ciedit with the king his matter, he promiied to ai-

WoiiVy a

fift him in procuring a cardinal's cap. Wolfey was extremely cardinal,

ambitious of that dignity. After the death of cardinal Bam- Htrberu

bridge, he wa&n hopes of fucceeding him in thecardinalate,
as well as in the archbifhoprick of York. He had even em-

ployed to follicit it in his name, cardinal Adrian de Corneto d
,

the pope's collector in England, under whom Polydore Vir-

gil, fcrved as fub- collector. But cardinal Adrian, inftead of Cardinal

lerving him as he had promifed, had done him ill offices.
e

d

t v

n

Wolfey being informed of it, was fo incenfed, that on fome
Wolfey.

flight pretence he committed Polydoreto the Tower. Then Who takes

he caufed the king to write to the pope with his own hand,
r
.

evenge, and

to defire him to appoint another collector in cardinal Adrian's
dTreVirgil

room. The king's letter was fo ftrong and pailionate, that totheTower.

the pope thought fit to comply with his requeft. However,
in his brief of advice, he told him, he knew very well his

anger againft cardinal Adrian, was inftilled into him by

Wolfey. Mean while, Polydore Virgil continued in the At. Pub.

Tower, till at length cardinal Julius de Medici, and the Xin.p. 5 r5,

* Called by our hiftorians de Caftello bifliop of Bath, and the king's ora-

tor at Rome.

H 3 pope
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1515. pope himfelf, interceded for him, by letters of Auguft the

U. "v-^J 30th, and September the 3d. As this was at the very time

that Francis was folliciting a cardinal's cap for Wolfey,
Wolfey did not think proper to refufe the pope a thing of

fo little confequence. So Polydore came out of the Tower,
where he had been about a year. This ill treatment was,

doubtlefs, one of the reafons that induced him to remem-
ber all the ill qualities of cardinal Wolfey, in his hiftory of

England.
Wolfey is Wolfey having at length obtained a cardinal's cap, was
made cardi-

tranfported with joy when he received the news by an ex-

Hail. prek f~ent by tr) e king of France e
. But though he was highly

Herbert. obliged to that monarch, his gratitude for the favour, did not

equa j m'

s refentment for the injury done him, as he fuppofed,
m ^'c Affair of Tournay. He refolved therefore, in order to

be revenged, to endeavour to fet the king his mafter at

variance with Francis, and caufe him to enter into anew

league againft France. Herein he gratified three of his pre-

dominant paffions, his pride, in letting Europe fee that fove-

reigns themfelves offended him not with impunity : his re-

venge, 'in creating Francis great troubles ; and his own in-

tereft, in fecuring the adminiftration of the bifhoprick of

Tournay. Indeed, a rupture between the two kings was an

effectual means to hinder Guillard's reftoration to his fee,

This is obferved by hiftorians as the principal caufe of the

alteration we are going to behold in Henry's coridudt. Jea-

loufy and policy may have had fome influence too, but lefs as

true caufes, than as motives ufed by Wolfey to inflame the

king's mind. Probably, under colour that his honour was

concerned, he reprefented to him the necelTuy of humbling
the pride of the French king, and infmuated, how dangerous
it was fur England that France fhould grow too powerful,

Wolfey When he had prepared Henry, he privately fent word to the
treats Pri- emperor, that it would not be importable to difengage the king

thTcmperor.
his mafter from the interefts of France. It may eafily be

Heibert. guefled, Maximilian received the overture with joy. Bciides

Pol. Virg. that, being without aid and allies, he faw himfelf little able

to preferve his conquefrs in Italy, he knew, which way fo-

ever he was treated with, he fhould always be furnifhed with

money. Whilft Wolfey was projecting to negotiate with the

emperor. the Spanifh ambafiador, who had heavily patted
e

' r
r .

iome months at London, was iooKed upon at court with a

Flenry re-

news his al-

tianoe with

Ferdinand.

In September. Ha!!, fo!.

He was cardinal by ihe title of fa

trans Tibcrim : or, Qi:ti

57. riaci in termis.

XIII. p, ^2.9,

Rymer's Feed. torn.

more
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more favourable eye. Nay, a treaty was begun with him
about renewing the alliance between England and Spain,
which being ended the igth of October, contained however Aft> Pub -

only a confirmation of the antient treaties of amity. L_.r28
P ' 5z

Mean while, the emperor, willing to improve the prefent Guicciard,

opportunity, fent to the king a Milanefe ambafiador, to defire Embafly of

aid in the name of Francefco Sforza, who was in Germany,
"ncis

rr 11 j r i i / n 7M r Morza tO
and had allumed the title or duke of Milan, ever nnce Henry.
Maximilian his brother had refigned his right to the king of Herbert.

France. Though Wolfey had taken care to difpofe Henry
Pol< Vir6'

to a rupture with France, he was not, it feems, fully deter-

mined. Francefco Sforza's requeft, or rather the emperor's,
feemed to him fo important, that he defired to have the opi-
nions of the bifhop of Winchefter, and the dukes of Norfolk

and Suffolk, who to that intent were fent for to court. The Henry calls

council being met to debate upon the affair, cardinal Wolfey "f"^^"^*
fpeaking firft, made a long fpeech full of refentment againit p |. Virg.*

France, labouring to demonftrate how much it was for the Herbert,

intereii of England to oppofe her growing power
f

. The
bifhop of Durham and all the new counfellors ftrenuoufly

fupported the cardinal's opinion. But the old ones endea-

voured to difiuade the king from breaking the peace lately
concluded with France, fmce the new king had given him
no caufe, and advifed him rather to turn him arms asjainft

Scotland. Henry, who was already prepoiTHVed, took a Henry re-

middle way, infmuated, doubtlefs, by his minifter ; and j?

lves to ald

I rrn 17^ r '"e emperor
that was, privately to amir the emperor and v rancefco

privately.

Sforza e
. Whereupon, he fent orders to Pace *, his am- Pol. Virg.

baffador to Maximilian, to treat with them, and, to pro- f!
'

..

mote the treaty, returned him large fums of money ', Thus
was he gradually engaged, without forefeeing that thefe

iecret proceedings muft neceflarily end in an open war, as

Wolfey delired.

\
f He likewife alledgeij, that Francis after the debate was over, being in-

had broken the treaty by favouring Ri- clined to the cardinal, laid, he would
chard de la Pole, brother of the late hinder the dcfigns of Francis without

duke of Suffolk, a fugitive and trtitor
j coining yet to aa open rupture, p. 25.

in afUfting thole Scots which oppoicd
h Late fervant to cardinal Bam-

his fifter queen Margaret. BeliJesthat, bridge, who wrote the letter mention-
Francis with-hela fome goods and jew- ed before, concerning S.Ivtfter's hav-

cls of queen Mary. Laftly, he faid,France ing a hand in poifoning his matter,

might be hindered from growing more i They were put into the hands cf

powerful, without effufion of Engliih fomc Genoa merchants, who break-

blood, only by privately aliifting Maxi- inf, a great part of the :7>p;i.'y
'.vjs lot*,

mili-in. Herbert, p. t^, Pol. Vjrg. HilJ, tol. 59.

Thv lord Herbert fays, the kiug,
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promifcto

WoJfey.

1515- There is in the collection of the publick acts, a paper,
U >^-~' {hewing that the cardinal did not forget himfelf in his nego-
The duke of

t iat ions> Jt j s a prorn ife from the duke of Milan's fecretary,

who, by virtue of an exprefs power from the duke his maf-

ter, engaged to pay the cardinal a yearly penfion often thou-

fand ducats, to commence from the day of his mailer's re-

Po l Yjrg

25 '

ftoration. It is true, this paper being neither dated nor

Herbert^ figned, may be confidered only as a draught of the contract j

but it is however a proof of the cardinal's felfifh temper.
Theempe- The emperor no fooner heard that Henry was inclined to

fy to Hen

"

afiift him againft France, than he difpatched to England,
Hall. Matthew Skinner, cardinal of Sion, to negotiate a league
Stow, w j th n i rn< This is the fame prelate, who, a little before,

had encouraged the Switzers to give battle to Francis I.

The parliament met again the I2th of November. But as

it was not yet time to lay before the houfes the king's refolu-

tion with regard to France, there was no mention of war,
The clergy or any foreign affair. The clergy in a fynod held at the
refufethe fame time, returned an anfwer to the pope concerning his de-

fubfidy.
mand of an extraordinary fubfidy, on pretence of an apparent
war with the Turks. They alledged, that they were fo ex-

haufted by the late war with France, undertaken at the

inftance of Julius II. for the defence of the church, that they
were not in condition to grant a new fubfidy : that befides,

by a decree of the council of Conftance, the pope could lay
no impofition on the clergy without the confcnt of a general
council.

Whilft the EneTifh were thus endeavouring- to fcreen

Parliament

meets.

Herbert.

Hall.

Cardinal

Wolfey's

pride.
Herbert.

Hall.

Pol. Virg.

to

ome, theythemfelves from the oppreflions of the court of

beheld one rifing in their own body, like a new pope, whom
they forefaw, it would be more difficult to refift than him
at Rome, becaufe he was fupported by the king : I mean

Wolfey. Since that prelate was promoted to the cardina-

late, he was grown more vain, proud, and imperious than

ever. He never ftirred without a prince's retinue, always
attended by a crowd of domcfticks, cauiing the cardinal's

hat to be carried before him like a fort of trophy, and to be

placed on the altar when he went to the king's chapel
k

.

He was the firft clergyman in England that wore filk in his

k He is faid by Cavendifh, to keep ferjeant at arms and mace, and two

eight hundred fervants, among whom gentlemen, carrying two pillars of fil-

were nine or ten lords, fifteen knights,

and forty fquires. The hat was borne

by feme principal perfon before him on

& great height. He had befides, his

ver, befides hi crofs bearer. Herbert,

p. 24.. Pol. Virg. See Stow, p. 50 1 ,

Burnett Rtf. torn. III. p. 21.

veftments.,
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veftments, and ufed gold in his faddles. In a word, he de- 1515.
vifed all forts of ways to diftinguifli himftlf. Every one V -y
took fuch offence at his pride, that it was inceffantly talked

of with indignation. But no man durft open his mouth
before the king, fince the old bifhop of Winchefter for only

glancing upon it, was fo ill received, that fhortly after he
withdrew to his diocefe. The archbifhop of Canterbury was
no lefs offended than the reft, to fee the archbifhop of York
affecT: thus fo great a diftinclion. But what gave him molt
offence was, to fee the crofs of York carried before the car-

dinal, though he was in the province of Canterbury. I

have fpoken elfewhere of this conteft between the two arch-

bifhops, which after having caufed violent quarrels, could

jiot be decided but by the king's exprefs commands to the

archbifhops of York, not to have the crofs carried before

them in the other province. But Wolfey, who thought
himfelf much above his predeceflbrs, prepared to revive the

conteft in contempt of thefe prohibitions. Warham, who was
of a peaceable temper, eafily perceived, that though he mould

attempt to hinder it, he mould not fucceed, becaufe Wolfey
had an abfolute fway over the king. So, not to have conti-

nually this object before his eyes, he defired the king's leave

to refign the chancellorfhip, and retire to his palace. His He is made

requeft was immediately granted, and the fame day the kino
lor chan "

- . ,/
&

. TI , ,/? 7 ,,
]

,
cellor.

gave the feals to cardinal Woliey. In all appearance, he Aft. Pub.

had created Warham fo many mortifications only to oblige Xin.p^zg.
him to quit his office, with which he defired to be invefted ^c * "
himfelf. To fupport the fplendour of his dignity with more ioaj s hhn
irate than any other before him, the king loaded him every withfaours.

day with frefh favours, prebends, wardthips, and the like, P;57> 53

which continually increafed his revenues. Befides the arch- Herbert.

biflioprick of York and the chancellorfhip, he had in farm

upon eafy terms the bifliopricks of Bath, Worcefter, and

Hereford l

, held by Italians refiding at Rome. But this was
not fufficient to fatisfy him. I muft now, before I clofe the

year 1515, briefly mention the affairs of Scotland, the know-

ledge whereof is requifite for the better underftanding the

events related hereafter.

1 Trie bifliopricks of Bath, Wor- thing, than to impair his treaiure by
ccfter, and Hereford, the incumbents making them prefents in money. And
whereof, Adrian de Corneto, Silvefter now living abroad, to fave the charge

Gigles, &c. being ftrangers, who had of agents, and trouble of making re-

been fent here upon legations, king turns by them, were willing to let the

Henry VII. a frugal prince, chofe ra- cardinal have the revenues at eafy rates,

ther to reward them upon their return with the difpofal of the ecclefiafticaj

yiitli preferments that coft him no- preferments annexed to them.

John
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1515. John duke of Albany, who had been declared regent in

1 v' 1513* arrived not in Scotland till May 1515. He found the
Affairs of

kingdom full of factions and divifions, which made him fen-

Buchanan, ^blc, ^e adminiftration committed to him would prove very
Herbert. troublefome. But what gave him molt uneaiiiurfs was, that
Pol. Virg. the king of England was but too much concerned in what

pafled in Scotland, and fomented thefe diflenfions to the ut-

moft of his power. Under colour that Scotland had been

(bmetime without a regent, Henry VIII. as uncle of the

young king, had taken the title of protector of Scotland, and

by virtue thereof his ambailadors at Rome demanded of the

pope the ecclefiaftical preferments of that kingdom, which
Aft. Pub. he beftowed on his creatures. But as foon as the duke of
Xin.p.513- Albany was arrived, he writ to to the pope in the young

king's name, fharply complaining of the king of England's
incroachments, and the court of Rome's condefcenfion. He
even threatened the pope in his letter not to apply to him for

the future upon any account whatfoever, if this grievance
were not fpeedily redrefled

m
.

The duke of Albany, though of Scotch extraction, was a

ftranger to Scotland n
, from whence the duke his father had

Buchanan, retired in 1483. As he defired in the beginning of his re-

gency to be informed of the ftate of the kingdom, he un-

happily applied to Hepburne bifhop of Murray, a hot and

revengeful man, who took this occafion to be revenged on

his enemies. The biftiop, being prior of St. Andrew's, had

been elected archbifhop of that church in the beginning of

the prefent reign. But he was forced to refign the archbi-

ftioprick to Forman bifhop of Murray, who was armed
with the pope's bull. However, Forman would never have

ventured to ufe the bull, had he not been fupported by Alex-

ander Hume a potent lord before-mentioned. By his credit

and authority, Forman was inftalled in St. Andrews, hav-

ing refio;ned the bifhoprick of Murray to riephurne, and

promifed to pay him a certain penfion, Hepburne finding he

had a fair opportunity to be revenged, gave the regent fuch

a character of Hume, that when he came to court he was

looked upon with a very ill eye. Hume being naturally very

proud and haughty, relolving to let the regent fee no man
fhould flight

him with impunity, went over to the queen

m He alfo writ to the king of He was born in the time of hi

France, dcfiring to he inducted in the father's hanifhment, and Utch a iTronger,

rre.i'y concluded at London, April 5,
that he could not (peak the country

1515. Rrmer's Fed. torn, XIJJ. p. la.'iguage. Herbal, p. 2.6.

508, 511.'

5 dowager.
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dowager, and perfuading her that the king her fon was in

danger, advifed her to carry him into England. The re-

gent hearing of this plot, fuddenly went to Sterling caftle

and fecured the young king's perfon. But to hinder his ene-

mies from putting an ill conftru&ion on this adtion, he re-

newed his oath of allegiance to the king, and committed the

care of his education to three perfons of great credit.

Alexander Hume and his brother William feeing their

plot was difcovered, fled immediately into England, and

were quickly followed by the queen and her fpoufe the earl

of Angus. Whereupon, the regent fent ambafTadors to Henry
to juftify his conduct, and at the fame time fo artfully treat-

ed with the fugitives, that he prevailed with them to return

into Scotland. But the queen being big with child was
forced to flay at Harbottle caftle in Northumberland, where
ftie was delivered of a daughter called Margaret P. The
fequel of this affair fhall be related in another place.
The death of king Ferdinand q in February 1516, broke

the meafures taken by cardinal Wolfey to engage all Europe
in a war with France. Thus, notwithstanding the cardinal's ^d

projects, Henry was forced to remain in peace, becaufe the
An-agon's

interefts of the reft of the princes were not agreeable to his, death,

or rather to the paflions of his minifter. But though Europe ^
e

|,

bert*

was peaceable for fome time, it will be however necellkry to

relate in each year of this peace, the fituation of the affairs

of the principal ftates, in order to fliew the occafion of the

following wars.

Nothing remarkable pafTed in England in the beginning of Birth of

the year 1516, except the birth of a princefs, whom the ^nTS
queen brought into the world the eighteenth of February, daughter.

and called Mary
r
. Cardinal Wolfey, commonly called the Hall-

cardinal of York, ever mindful of what could procure him ?! ^' ,,

r j r j u i > Hollinglh,

any advantage, caufed thole who had managed the king s

money to be called to a ftricl: account. The moft part how-
ever were fpared. But thofe were feverely punifhed who had

not the addrefs to make the minifter their friend *.

After

9 October 7. tempts, and of a frugal difpofition, yet
P Her hufband, the earl of Angus, there was hardly found in his coffers

left her, and returned into Scotland. money enough to difcharge his inter-

She ftaid about a year in England. rine, though not very fumptuous. Her-

Hall, fol. 58. bert, p. 26.

q In the fixty third year of his age. r She was born at Greenwich 1515-
He left the (Hie of catholick to his 16.

fucceflbrs. Though he had vaft pof-
3 He fo feverely punrfhed perjury,

feflions, was much inriched from the that in his time it was little pracWed :

Indies, profperous in almoft all hi* at- he alfo called to account peitbns guilty

of
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1516. After Ferdinand's clcceafe, the kingdom of Arragnn camo
l^v ' of courfe to Joanna his eldeft daughter, already queen of
Charles of Caftile. But that princcfs was incapable of governing her

Beed Ferdi" dominions by reafon of her defect of underftanding;, which

mnd. had obliged the king her father to keep her confined. So the

Mayern. adminiilratton of thefe two kingdoms with all their dep< n-

Affiiisof
dencies could not be difputed with Charles of Auftria, Jo-

Spain, anna's eldeft fon, and fovereign of the Low Countries. But
as that prince lived in Flanders, Ferdi'innci had left by his

will the regency of Arragon to A'pho;;fo his natural fon b;-

fhop of Saragofla, and that of Caftile to cardinal Ximenes,
till Charles fhould come himfelf and afiume the government.
Mean while, when Ximenes would have taken poffefllon of

the regency of Caftile, Adrian Florentio dodtor in divinity,

who managed the prince of Auftria's affairs in Spain, pro-
duced letters patents from his matter, conftituting him re-

gent of that kingdom. But Ximenes refufed to acknowledge
him as fuch,pretending that Charles had not power to appoint
a regent before he was received lor governor. The conttlt

was however adjufted by this expedient, that the ordeis

fhould be figned by both. But the caidinal left the doctor

the bare name of regent only, and difcharged all the func-

tions himfelf. Mean while, Charles took the title of king
of Caftile, with the confcnt of the ftates of that realm. But
ihe Arragonians, more jealous of their privileges than the

Cairilians, refufed to ojve him the title of king of Arragon,
v rhilft his mother Joanna was alive. Nay, there was a

party in the kingdom who maintained, that Joanna herft If

couid not pretend to the crown of Airagon, becaufe the

daughters were excluded by the laws of the realm, and there-

fore Charles could not derive from his mother a right flie

never had. But others affirmed, that the exclufion of the

females extended not to their male heirs. This was much
the fame cafe as happened formerly in France, in the difpute
between Edward III. and Philip of Valois. I fhall enter no

farther into the affairs of Spain. What I have faid is fuffi-

cient to fhow the rieceflity
Charles was under of going thi-

ther, and how dangerous it would have been for him to en-

gage in a war againft France, in the beginning of (o unfct-

t!ed a reign. Accordingly, he neglected nothing to renew

the treaties of peace and alliance as well with France as

of riots, vexing, oppreflion, and the the Icing's almoner
;

the third in the

like
;
and erected four under courts to lord treal'urer's chamber ;

and ihe

boat complaints by bill of pocr people ; fourth at die rolls. Hall, toJ. 59,

u-hereof the fsift was, kept in White- Hoiiir^lieao, p. 838.

feill 3
the iecojjU before dr. Stolidly,

England,
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England, but with liberty to take other meafures when his 1516.
affairs fhould be in another fituation. Juft before the king i-v J
of Arragon's death, he had as fovereign of the Low Colm- Aft. Pub.

tries renewed the alliance with England, by a new treaty r^*,'^
concluded at BrufTels the 24th of February this year . A- p. 545.

bout a month after, Henry, who was contriving to form a

league againft France, ordered his ambaflador to treat with

Charles upon that head. But Ferdinand's death fo changed
the face of affairs, that Henry was forced to be fatisfied with

a bare defenfive league, which I fliall prefently mention,

having fitft related the fuccefc of an expedition made by the

emperor into Italy.

It was not without reafon that Maximilian had readily em- The emp-
braced the opportunity offered him by cardinal Wolfey of

r
?
r s

"F*^
4*

T-
J

^r, ,., ,./ . tion again*

making war upon rraflce. 1 here was no more likelihood Milan,

of his being able to keep his conquefts in the ftate of Venice, GukcianJ,

ftnce Francis I. was become mafttr of the Milanefe, and had j^
re"u

joined forces with the Venetians. Btfides, he could exptdt Herbert.

no farther affiftance from the pope, who had lately agreed
with Francis. As for the Spanifh army which was retired

to Naples, it was not eafy to caufe them to return, fince

they were neceffarily to march through the ecclefiaftical ftate.

On the other hand, king Ferdinand's death had changed
the pofture of affairs, and quite deftroyed the emperor's

hopes. So far was the new king of Caftile from having any
thoughts of a war with France, that it highly concerned him
to keep peace with that kingdom, in order to have time to

fettle his affairs in Spain. Thus the emperor, contrary to

his ufual method, was forced to al alone during this year,
in the expectation of fo embroiling affairs, that other po-
tentates fhould at length be conftrained to join with him.

He had already received fome of the king of England's mo-

ney, and cardinal Wolfey put him in hopes of {till larger
fums. With this aid, he aflembled an army of about twenty
thoufand men, Germans and Switzers, and in march enter-

ed the ftate of Venice, whilft the Venetians, aflifted by a

body of French troops commanded by Lautrec, were be-

lieging Brefcia. Upon his approach, the French and Vene-
tians raifed the fiege, and after making a fhow of oppofmg
his paffages of the rivers, retired to Milan to avoid a bat-

tle. Thus the emperor approached Milan without much

difficulty.

t The Englifh commiflionerE were doftors of law. Rjmer, torn. XIII.

CuthbertTunftall,2jidWilliam Knyght, p. 533.

The
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The French were in fo great confternation that they

were like to abandon both the city and duchy, and retire

into France. If the emperor had made all the hafte he

could, he would doubtlefs have forced them to execute that

refolution. But having fpent two or three days to no pur-

pofe, by the time he came before Milan the French had

received news, that ten thoufand Switzers of the Cantons
in alliance with France were coming to their afliftance, and

were within a day's march.

The arrival of the ten thoufand Switzers at Milan threw

both fides into an equal confternation. The French, who
confidered thefe troops as a fure aid, were ftruck with afto-

nifhment when they heard that they abfolutely refufed to

fight againft the Switzers in the emperor's army. Thefe,
on their part, demanded their pay with fuch boldnefs, that

Maximilian was afraid, it was a pretence not to join battle

with their countrymen newly arrived at Milan. He had no

money for them, and was apprehenfive the French had but

too much to corrupt them. So, when it was leaft expected,
he fuddenly retired, after which, having no money to pay
them, the army difbanded of themfelves.

Theemperor Having thus miffed his aim, the emperor was forced upon
makes as if new trials to engage the pope, the king of England, the

young king of Caftile his grandfon, in a league againft
France. But this projedt was not eafy to be executed. The

pope had his private views, which fuffered him not to break

openly with Francis. Charles's council were better advifed

than to agree that their mafter mould engage to
gratify his

grandfather's paffion at a time when he was neceffarily ob-

liged to go into Spain, and take poffeilion of his kingdoms.
Thus the emperor's whole refuge lay in the afliftance he

could expect from England. But as there was no likeli-

hood, that Henry would undertake a war of which he

was to bear all the expence, Maximilian bethought him-

felf of a device to preferve his good difpofition towards

him, or at leaft to draw money from him, and that was, to

declare to Robert Wingfield the Englifti ambaffador at his

court, that he was tired with the burden of the empire, and

having a particular efteem for the king his mafter, intended

to refign it to him. For that purpofe, he charged him to

write to the king, that if he would come to the Triers, he

Would call a diet and fettle that grand affair, after which, he

offered to wait upon him to Rome, to fee him receive the

imperial crown. Moreover, he put him in hopes, he would

refign to him his right to the duchy of Milan, and aifift him
to

he would

refign the

empire
to Henry.
Herbert.
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to conquer it. Henry eafily perceived Maximilian's aim in

making fuch an offer, and therefore writ to his ambaffador to

thank the emperor for his good intention, defiring him to de-

fer the execution of the project to a more convenient feafon,

when the French fhould be expelled out of
Italy. Mean

while, in return for his good will, he fent him fome money,
excufing the former defect of payment, with laying the

blame on a Genoa banker ".

Whilft the emperor was endeavouring to imbroil the Francis U

French affairs, Francis was forming new projects. He had for

^X
th

f

good reafon to be pleafed with his glorious campaign, which
invading

in a (hort time had regained him the duchy of Milan. Naples, but

Mean while, Ferdinand's death infpiring him with frefii
d

hopes, he formed the defign of feizing the kingdom of Na-

pies, imagining, the new king of Spain would be unable to

defend it, before he was thoroughly fettled in his kingdoms.
Befides, he believed he had fo attached the pope to his in-

terefts by the treaty of Bologna, that he did not doubt to

find in him all the afliftance neceffary to his undertaking,

looking upon him as his heft friend. But he did not know
Leo X. That pontiff did by no means defire, the French
fhould become more powerful in Italy,

and if he teftifted to

the king that he was in his interefts, it was only to prevent
his oppofmg the projects he had himfelf formed in favour of

his own houfe. The emperor's invafion of the Milanefe this

year interrupted the execution of Francis's defign upon Na-

ples, and what afterwards happened, caufed him to lay afide

all thoughts of it. However, his defire to conquer thac

kingdom occafioned a defenfive league againft him towards

, the end of the year, as will be related after a word or two
more of the Italian affairs.

Leo X. was no fooner reconciled with Francis I. than he The pope

deprived upon a frivolous pretence the duke of Urbinoof his

duchy, and inverted Lorenzo de Medici,- who a/Turned from
thenceforward the title of duke of Urbino, and the diiboffcfled

duke retired to Mantua. Guicc:<J.

It was in order to accomplifh this defign, that the pope He cndri,-

had flattered Francis with the hopes of affifting him in the voun> l

conqueft of Naples. But after he was become mafter of p^ch *
Urbino by that monarch's connivance, inftead of thanking of I;,.: .

him for it, he thought only how to drive the French out of

the duchy of Milan. To that end, he held fccret inteilL-

The empire was then fo bare of named Pochi Denari, i. e, Few P?nce,

money, that Maximilian was nick Heibert, p. .

gence
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1516. gence with the emperor, the king of England, and the nevf

king of Spain, and ufed his utmoft endeavours, by the help
of his emiflaries, to perfuade the Switzers to break their alli-

ance with France. Though he acted with all poflible pre-

caution, he could not treat fo privately but that his fecret

practices came to the king's knowledge, who pretended how-
ever to be ignorant of them. On the contrary, he did all

that lay in his power to gain the pope in reality to his inte-

reft, otherwife he was fenfible his attempt upon Naples would
never fuccced. Leo X. defired nothing more than to amufe

him, whilft he was fecretly acting againft him. But at

length, Francis perceiving his infincerity, dropped all thoughts
of the conqueft of Naples, and refolved to treat with the

king of Spain, who in the prefent fituation of his affairs,

could not but wifti to live in a good understanding with him.

Thus the two kings bting equally inclined to a peace, fent

their plenipotentiaries to Noyon to conclude it. The treaty
was figned the 26th of Auguft, the fubftance whereof was,
That Charles mould efpoufe Louifa, Francis's daughter, then

about a year old. That he mould have with her the king
of France's pretenfions to the kingdom of Naples, and till

the marriage mould be confummated, he w mould give for the

young princefs's maintenance a hundred thoufand crowns a

year. That within fix months he mould refign the kingdom
of Navarre to Henry d'Albret fon of John d'Albret, and Ca-

therine, king and queen of Navarre, who were difpoflefled

by Ferdinand, and in cafe Charles (hould not perform this

article, Francis mould be allowed to affift the king of Na-
varre. Laftly, That the emperor mould reftore Verona to

the Venetians, who in return mould pay him two hundred

thoufand crowns, and give him a full discharge for the fum of

three hundred thoufand crowns lent him by king Lewis XII.

to maintain the war againft Venice. It is very vifible, that

in a treaty fo advantageous to France, Charles meant only to

gain time, by granting him whatever he could defire, for

fear of being hindered from going to take pofleflion of his

kingdoms. Accordingly, the treaty was afterwards very ill

obferved.

Interefts of The peace of Noyon was directly contrary to the de-
the princes.

fjgns of the pope, the emperor and the king of England.
The pope was extremely defirous the French mould be ex-

pelled out of Italy. Maximilian was wholly intent upon

raifing enemies to Francis, to hinder his alfifting the Ve-

Treaty of

Noyon be-

tween
Francis and

Charles.

Mezerai.

Herbert.

Du Bellai.

Cuicciard.

* That is Charles.

nctians.
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hetians. He faw, he muft refolve either to ratify the treaty
of Noyon, and confequently reftore Verona, or defend his

conqueft without the alliftance of any ally. To avoid both

thefe extremes, he tried all poUible ways to embroil affairs

and kindle a new war which might occafion a league againft
France. He hoped thereby to be able to reject without

danger the treaty of Noyon, which he believed very preju-
dicial to his interefts. It is true, the reftitution of Verona
would be worth to him five hundred thoufand crowns. But
out of that fum were deducted the three hundred thoufand,
he owed the king of France, but never intended to pay him.
So for the fum of two hundred thoufand crowns, he was
bound to reftore Verona, that is to fay, he was to be ftlut

out of Italy, the only thing that made him confiderable in

the prefent fituation of the affairs of Europe. Henry VIII.

was no lefs defirous of a war with France, being prompted
thereto by cardinal Wolfey, or by his jealoufy of Francis.

But it was not the fame with the archduke, to whom a

peace for fome time was very advantageous.
This was the fubject of the feveral negotiations, fet on Negotiation*

foot from the conclufion of the treaty of Noyon to the end f^fc
of October. The chief aim of the pope, the emperor, and AQ. Pub.

the king of England, was to difengage the eight Swifs Can- XHI.p^/.
tons in alliance with France, from the intereft of that crown,
that their troops might ferve to invade the Milanefe. Mean which end

D
1 j

while, they were labouring to form a league, wherein thev nly inade-

rr i t~ i i r n r fenUVC

palfionately dehred to engage the new king of bpam. But
league,

all they could obtain was, his confent to a defenfive league, Ib. p. 556.

in cafe Francis attacked any of the confederates. Leo X.

according to his ufual cuftom, would not openly declare

himfelf, but intimated, he would freely join in the league
when concluded, if a place was left for him. As to the

Switzers, it was refolved to include them, though they de-

fired it not, upon the hopes of engaging them by means of

fome of their nation, who had been gained.
This league was therefore concluded at London the Articles of

29th of October, about two months after the treaty of !
he

!?
ague of

NT r T-> i i
Ln<km

INoyon. It ran, that the emperor, the kings or jLngland ibid,

and Spain, engaged to defend one another againft any prince
that fliould attack one of the three, and the number of

troops, each was to find, was fettled *. That all princes,

potentates, republicks, and ftates, which defired to enter

* Each of them was to find, upon twenty thoufand foot. Ryrr.er, torn,

occafion, five thoufand horle, and XIII, p. 558,

VOL, VI, I into
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into the league, Ihould be admitted : that as the confede-

rates had reafon to hope the pope would be willing to be

admitted, they declared him head of the league. Finally,
that all the Swifs Cantons fhould be deemed included in the

league, provided they ratified it, and to that end the pen-

nons, which Ihould be agreed upon with them, fhould be

afligned them. By a private article, figned two days after,

it was agreed what each of the allies was to pay towards the

penfions, which fliould be diftributed to the Switzers, as

well to the publick as to private perfons
y

, (which are the

very words) in order to induce them to come into the league.
This fhews there was no certainty of gaining them, and

that the chief reliance was upon the cabals of fome private

perfons of their nation.

Theemperor To this league, fo inconfiderable in itfelf, tended all the
makes peace mo tj ns of the pope, the emperor, and the king of Eng-
with Venice.

, , , / r *i5 T-U i

land, during the courie or this year. 1 he emperor had

been in hopes of fomething more ; and though by the treaty
the allies were, in fome meafure, bound to affift him, if

the king of France continued to aid the Venetians, he foon

dif-relifhed a league which procured him no money. Be-
fore the year was expired, he accepted and ratified the

treaty of Noyon. At the fame time, he concluded with

the Venetians a truce for fome months, and with one con-

fent they put the reft of their differences to arbitration. The
emperor's refolution entirely changed the face of affairs, as

will be feen the next year. We find in the collection of the
.

publick acls, that prefently after the league was figned,

Henry fent Richard Pace to the Switzers, to perfuade them
to come into the league ; but it was to no purpofe. On
the contrary, the emperor refolving to make peace with the

Venetians, agreed, that the five Cantons who had refufed

to join with France Ihould come into the treaty made by
the other eight with that crown.

Before lend the occurrences of the year 1516, it will

be neceflary briefly to mention what palled in Scotland.

Henry having formed great projects againft France, and

knowing how much the duke of Albany had at heart the

good of that kingdom, refolved to compel the Scots to re-

move him from the regency. To that purpofe, he de-

foed them to fend ambaftadors, to whom he might im-

part certain matters advantageous to both kingdoms. This

negotiation a
tended only to prefs the great men of Scotland

Aft Pub.

Affairs of

Scotland.

Ib. p. 549,

566.

In nublico ac privato & particular! Ibid, p. 569.

to
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to expel the duke of Albany. He even writ to the par- 1516.
Jiament of Scotland, that the beft way to preferve peace be- U v- /

tween the two nations, was to fend back the regent into Henry tries

France, under colour that it was dangerous to truft the duke

V

ofAl-

prefumptive heir to the crown, with the guardianfhip of the bany re-

young king; intimating withal, that in cafe of refufal, he moved -

(hould be obliged to take care himfelf by proper methods,
Ib< PI 55

of the fafety of the king his nephew. He alfo gave to un-

derftand, that he claimed the regency as uncle to the young
king. But the parliament returned fuch an anfwer, as fully Ib, p. 550;

convinced him, the Scots were by no means inclined to

comply with his will z
.

Whether Hume was concerned in the king of England's
Hume's

proceedings, or was only fufpeded, the parliament fum- ^belLon.
, ,

P ' J
j r r n Buchanan.

moned him to come and anfwer to the acculations againft
him. Hume not thinking fit to appear, was condemned for

default. He looked upon the fentence as unjuft, and in

revenge committed hoftilities upon fome of his enemies.

Whereupon the parliament granted to the viceroy, a levy
of ten thoufand men to chaftife the rebel. But his friends

advifmg him to fubmit, he caft himfelf upon the regent's

mercy, who fent him to Edinburgh, and committed him to

thecuftody of James Hamilton a his brother-in-law. Shortly

after, Hume perfuaded the lord Hamilton to efcape with

him, and claim the regency, as fon of James the third's fif-

ter b
, and confequently as nearly related to the king as the

duke of Albany. He faid, if the duke could alledge, he
was defcended from the male line, it might be objected, he

was fon of a fugitive, born out of the kingdom, and hardly
able to fpeak the country language. The regent hearing
of their flight and contrivance, marched againft Hamilton
caftle and took it in a few days. Then Hume perceiving it

was time to throw off the mafk, raifed troops, and taking
Dunbar, utterly deftroyed the town.

z They told him,
" The hall three "

governance, &c." See Rymer, torn,

eftatis of the realme, had electit and XIII. p. 550, 551.
nemmit, with ane confent, the due a Earl of -Arran. Buchanan. He
of Albany protestor to their fouve- was created fo Auguft 10, 1503.
rane lord the king and his realme

;
& His mother was Mary, daughter

quhilkis ordinans and elcftionn was of James II. wife firft of Thomas
affermit and approbate in parliament Boyd, earl of Arran, but divorced from
nevir impugnit be perfon. And him, and married next, in 1474, to

this ordinains of parliament was James Hamilton, a favourite, from
'

conforme to imperiall, cannon, and whom the dukes of Hamilton are de-

their awin civile lavvis : be quhilkis fcended. Others fay, that he married

lawis is decernit that the nerreft and her after Boyd's death. See Ander-

lauthful perfonage of the agnatis fan's Tab.
fide fall Jiavc the cute, UWury, and

I 2 Mean
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Mean while, the ambaffadors fent by the regent into Eng-

land in May, had concluded a truce the firft of June. But
as Henry had granted the truce only to promote the execu-

^on f ms defignsj he appeared little inclined to obferve it,

Scotland, after receiving the fbrementioned anfwer. But to avoid a
Aft. Pub* war which muft have been fatal to Scotland, the regent

P-574> fent him by Francis de la Fayette, certain articles defiring
his approbation, for which he offered to come in perfon and

pay him his refpeds. At that time the affairs of the reft

of Europe having, as hath been faid, taken a new turn,

prolonged. Henry agreed to prolong the truc'e to the end of the year
P- 577- , 5I7 .

Thefe are the mo(r confiderable events which paffed in

The council the feveral ftates of Europe during the year 1516. I fhaTl

of Lateran on]y j^j a word concerning the council of Lateran, which

reforming
^'^ continued its feffions without having much to do. As

thecakndar, the council meddled neither with the reformation of the

church, though they fecmed to be called for that very pur-

pofe, nor with the extirpation of herefy, they refolved, in

order to keep themfelves employed, to reform the calendar,

which was become very faulty. To that end, the pope

caufing memorandums to be drawn, undertook to write to

all the chriftian princes, inviting them to fend their beft af-

tronomers to Rome, or at leaft to order them to examine

'p. 552. what had been propofed upon that fubjecl.
We find in

July 10.
the co]leaion of the publick ads, the brief addrefled to

Heriry VIII. where the pope fays he had adjourned the next

fefiion to December to give the mathematicians time to fend

in their opinions.

1517. The empefor having ratified the treaty of Noyon, as far

I -v-~J as it concerned him, reftored Verona to the Venetians, the
TheemPeror 1 5th of January 1517, having received two hundred thou-

ronTto tie"
*"anc* crowns > anc* an acquittance for what he owed the

Venetians, king of France. Moreover, to give the arbitrators time
and prolongs to adjuft the differences he ftill had with Venice, he agreed
the truce for

that ^ t fl^,^ be prolonaed for five years, but on
five years. .. .

Cuiceiard. condition that, during the truce, the Venetians fhould pay
him yearly twenty thouland crowns. It was almoft impof-
fible to make a treaty with him, and money not accrue to

him from it. Thus ended at length a war which .may be

deemed a confequence of the league of Cambray. The Ve-
netians were engaged in it from the beginning to the end,
and expended no lefs than five millions of ducats of the

publick treafure, befides the infinite damages fuftained by
the fubje&s.

Maximilian,
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'Maximilian having thus defifted from his defigns upon Italy,

went into the Low Countries to fee his grandfon Charles

before he departed for Spain. During his flay there, he Hecondudea

concluded with him and the king of France a league againft: ^ chades*
the Turks, wherein a place was referved for the king of Eng- a league

land. The pope and the council of Lateran earneftly pref- againft the

fed all the princes of Chriftendom to join in the league, on ["'/i r i -r> i i -i- Herbert.

pretence or the progrels the lurks were making in bgyptLeoX. ex-

againft the Mamalucks c
, after which, he pretended, their cites the

defign was to attack the chriftians. But what followed

/hewed the pope's fole view was to heap up money for his

own ufe, and to inrich his family.
the Turks.

Mean while, Charles the new kina; of Spain thought only ^V Pub
'^

r c 1-1 i <~* n~ r . i i i-T i i XIII.p.A7S.
or (peediiy going to take pofieflion of his kmgaoms. He had

jan .

juft made with Francis I. a peace fo advantageous to France, Guicciard,

that he did not fear that prince would break it, becaufe it

would not be for his intereft. So, when the Englifh ambaf- Charles

fador prefied him to ratify the London league, he deferred it [g^" f

he

foine time on divers pretences, becaufe deeming it needlefs, London.

he was afraid of offending the king of France. He rati- Aft. Pub.

ned it however after fome alterations, and at length in
^arrive

71*

Auguft departed for Spain, where his prefence was abfolute-
;n spain,

ly neceflary. Upon his arrival, he difmified cardinal Xime- anddifmifies

nes, who died with grief. After that, he fo gave himfelf Ximenes -

tip to the Flemings, whom he had brought with him, that

the Spaniards conceived fuch ajealoufy as carried them af-

terwards to great extremities.

The pope, as I have obferved, continually amufed Francis The pope

with the hopes of a ftrjft alliance with him, at the very ^emMe"
3

time he was raifmg him pnemies on all fides. Francis was their

partly informed of his proceedings, but did not know all. thoughts of

So, in expectation of really attaching him in the end to
onea her*

his interefts, he omitted nothing he thought capable of

gaining him, even feigning to deem him his beft friend,

c The word mamzJuck fignifies la ber in nil was about fixteen or eighteen

Syriac, a hired foldier. Jovius fays, thoufand, had a vote in the election,

they wtre Circaffian (laves, fold by the and required a gold ducat of the Soldan,

Tartars, and Podolians, to the mer- a* icon as chofcn. There were in all

chants, and being trained up at Cairo, of this race fixteen kings, from the

in military exerciies, were picked out year before mentioned, to the prefent
ror the Soldan's guard, and preferred year 1517, when Tooombeius II. their

vo the higheft pofts, whoinjz^j, re- laft king, was conquered in the firjl

(olved to obtain the kingdom of Egypt year of his reign, by Selimus I. Thus
for themfelves. The government was Egypt became a province of the Tur-

elcc~tive, and the fon could claim no kifli empire, as it ftill continues. Hcy-
Inheritanc* but his father's uerfonal lin, &c. Guicciard.
cfb.ve. Every Mamaluck, whole num-

J ? when
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when he moft fufpected him. But as the pope knettr in

his conference, he had not deferved Francis's friendfhip, he
could not believe his advances fincere. Mean while, it was
for his intereft that Francis fhould publickly appear to be his

friend, and therefore he kept very fair with him, and not

without caufe. In the beginning of the year 1517, laRovere,
who had been difpoflefied of the duchy of Urbino, prepared
to recover his dominions. When by the truce concluded

between the emperor and the Venetians, the Spanifh troops
in the ftate of Venice were become ufelefs, la Rovere found

means to gain and employ them in his fervice. With thefe

fupplies he took Urbino, and carried terror into Tufcany
and the ecclefiaftical ftate. Lorenzo de Medici, the new
duke of Urbino, or rather the pope his uncle, being then

unable to recover that duchy, he was forced to have re-

courfe to the afliftance of the chriftian princes, under co-

lour that the church was grievoufly oppreffed, the interefts of

the houfe of the Medici being then the fame with thofe

of the church. Francis I. who had the gaining of the pope
ever in view, made ufe of this opportunity to do him a

fignal fervice, in fending him a good body of troops, under

the command of Lefcun brother of Lautrec. This war
however lafted feven or eight months, during which the pope
never ceafed to prefs alh the chriftian princes to contribute

to the charges of a war, which, according to him, ought
to have afFected all the world. Henry VIII. being folli-

cited like the reft, refufed to interpofe. But the pope found

means to engage his fubjecls, by levying a tenth upon the

clergy, of which cardinal Wolfey was appointed collector.

The War of Urbino ended in a way la Rovere did not

expect. The pope bribed the Spaniards in his fervice, who
came to an agreement for him, which he was obliged to

accept. Thus being once more conftrained to relinquifh
his dominions, he retired to Mantua.

Whilft the pope was employed in the war of Urbino,
he difcovered a plot againft his perfon, contrived by the

cardinal of Sienna, who had bribed a furgeon to poifon him.

The cardinal being abfent from Rome when the difcovery
was made, the pope, who paflionately defired to have him
in his power, fcrupled not to ufe fraud to compafs his ends.

He fent him a fafe conduct, and moreover, promifed the

Spanifh ambaffador that he would do him no hurt. The
cardinal being fo weak as to come to Rome upon the faith

of the fafe conduct, was immediately confined in jhe caftle

of St. Angejo, and afterwards ftrangled in prifon. The Spa-
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nim ambafiador complained of this breach of faith, but was
told by the pope, a fafe conduct was never reckoned to

extend to high treafon, without exprefs mention of the cafe.

Some other cardinals accufed or fufpected of being concerned

in the plot, were depofed, imprifoned, or feverely fined.

Francis I. never ceafed courting the pope to gain his Marriage of

friendfliip, fearing that by his fecret practices he would re- ^re
,

nz d
.".

i i r AJTM TT MedlCl With
kindle the war, to deprive him of Milan. He imagined the heirefs of

to have found at laft an infallible means to attach him to Boulogne,

his interefts, in procuring Lorenzo de Medici a very ad- Guicriard '

vantageous marriage, with Magdalen heirefs of the houfe

of Boulogne. This propofal was gladly accepted, and Lo-
renzo repairing to Paris for that purpofe, flood grdfather
in the pope's name, to the French dauphin, born the be-

ginning of this year. In acknowledgment for the king's fa-

vour to Lorenzo, the pope granted him tenths upon the

clergy, under colour of the war to be waged with the

Turks. But he took care to aflign fifty thoufand livres for

the charges of the wedJing, which was to be folemnized

at Paris.

The pretended war Chriftendom was to undertake againft
Sale of in-

the Turks, feemed to the pope to be a fair opportunity to
dul?ences B

i i r t,-i i -i /-i i -n- /T-> I pretence of
innch himfelf by the contributions of the chriitians. Jo that the war

end, he granted plenary indulgences to all that would con- with the

tribute, and caufed them to be publickly fold at fo mode- urks>

rate a price, that a man mufl have been very carelcfs of his
s'kidan.

falvation not to purchafe them. But it was this that made
the pope expect to reap an immenfe profit, for probably,
there would not be a chriftian without them. Mean while,
that the money arifing from the fale might be regularly col-

lected, all chriftendom was parted into fo many divisions,

and in each were appointed collectors to receive the money,
and preachers to extol the benefit of indulgences

d
. But,

by

* It had been ftill taught and be- /iaftical difcipline. Urban II. in the

lieved for a good while, that the pope, beginning of the Xlth century, was
out of the inexhauftible treafure of the the fiift that grar.tcd a full remiflion of

church, arifing from the merits of all fins, to thole who fhould take up
Chrift, and \vorks of fupererosation of arms for the recovery of the Holy
the faints, had a power of distributing Land from the Infidels. Which cuf-

indulgences on certain conditions pre torn was kept up by hisfucceffors, fome

fcribed by him, to the greateft and mcft of whom extended the benefit of their

profligate of finners, for a plenary re- indulgences to fuch perfons who being
mifiion of fin, (as it is pradtifed at this unwilling or unable to go, maintained

day in Portugal, &c.) Thefe inciul- a foldicr in their room. At. Itugth thefe

genccs, are fuppofcd at firft to reach fpiritual favours were diftributsd to

only to relaxation of penances or eccJe- thofc who took the field againft the

I 4 crvemies
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by an accident, which at firft Teemed of no confequence,
the archbifhop of Mentz, who was commiflioned to ap-

point the preachers in Germany, happened to aflign Sax-

ony to the Jacobins, whereas in the former crufades, the

Auguftines had been employed in that office. The injury
done to thefe laft, rouzed their jealoufy. They narrowly
examined the behaviour of the preachers as well as collec-

tors, ridiculed them, and afterwards publickly complained
of them. At length, Martin Luther, an Auguftine fryar

'

and profeflbr in divinity in the new univerfity of Wirtem-

berg, publifhed fome writings againft them, not without fa-

tirical remarks upon the indulgences themfelves. This
boldnefs drew upon him enemies, who, by their oppofition,

obliged him by degrees to inquire more carefully into tha

grounds of thofe indulgences. In fhort, he was convinced,

they had no foundation in the holy fcriptures. From thence-

forward, he ufed his utmoft endeavours to undeceive the

publick concerning the hitherto received opinion of the

papal power. Hence fprung the reformation which fpread
itfelf afterwards through Germany, and feveral other ftates

of Europe.
The pope at firil did not much regard Luther's reprefen-

tations. He never imagined that the papal power, which

feemed to ftand upon unmoveable foundations, could be

prejudiced by a fingle friar. So defpifing this inconhderable

oppofition, he continued without interruption to fell his in-

dulgences. He every where pub'ifhed, that a powerful tf-

to fort was going to be made upon the infidels, and exhorted all

chriftians to contribute, according to their abilities, towards

fo neceflary a war, which would procure them, bcfides

many temporal advantages, deliverance from the pains of

purgatory, provided they would qualify themfelves for the

indulgences. There was however one thing which very much
cooled the zeal of many chriftians for the crufade. It was
difcovered that the pope had beforehand difpofed, for his

temporal concerns of the money which was to arife from

the fale of the indulgences. For inftance, he had afligned

enemies of holy church, or hereticks.

Great fums were raifed by this means,
but feldom applied to the ends for

which they were intended. Leo X.

refolving to follow fo good precedents,

opened a general mart for indulgences,
the benefit whereof was to extend even

to the dead, whofe fouls, upon pay-
rnent of fo much moaey, w

diately redeemed out of purgatory.

People had likewife the liberty of eat-

ing eggs and white meats on faft days,

and of choofing their confelTor, and

the like. Guicciardini fays, that the

powers for releafmg fouls out of purga-

tory were openly played for in taverns.

B. ,3.

tQ
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to Magdalen de Medici, his fifter, wife to Francifco Cibo,
natural fon of Innocent VIII. part of the money to be raifed

in Germany. Mean while, he continued his follicitations in

all the ftates of Europe. He forgot not to write to Henry Aft.Pub.

VIII. exhorting him to join his forces with thofe of the other XIII-P-592-

chriftian princes, and to excite him to this good work, by
great commendations of his conftant zeal for the defence of

the holy fee, and the exaltation of the faith. All thefe en- He demands

comiums ended in demanding two hundred thoufand ducats ^"
ey of

for the pretended war againft the infidels. But it does not WHO denies

appear, the king complied with his requeft. The Turks him.

were then employed in Egypt and Perfia, and the crufade

was founded only upon a bare conjecture that after ending
thefe wars, they would invade Chriftendom. A man muft

have wilfully fhut his eyes, not to fee, it was but a pretence
to fill the pope's coffers. Befides, in the prefent fituation of

the affairs of Europe, Henry had no great occafion for the

pope.
Mean time, cardinal Wolfcy perceiving, the league of Wolfey is

London would come to nothing;, becaufe Francis was not dif- Tea
/^bout

/i i c i r i
ttle bifnop-

pofed to commence a new war with any or the confederates, r;ck Of

dreaded his ufmg this time of peace to move the affair of the Tournay,

bifhoprick of Tournay. On the other hand, he plainly faw

by the time paffed fmce that bufinefs had been put into the

hands of the commiflioners, that he was greatly regarded, as

having an abfolute fway over the king his matter. Indeed,

nothing could be expected from the king but through his

means, and for that reafon all the princes ftudioufly made
their court to him, to gain him to their interefts. We find Ib. p. 591.

in the collection of the publick a&s, that Charles, king of

Spain, afligned him this year an annual penfion of three thou-

fand livres, though he had yet received no fervices from him.

And therefore it was for thofe he hoped to receive for the

future. Mean while, Wolfey was uneafy about Tournay.
As the pope and the king of France regarded him only for

the fake of what he could do for them, he was in danger of

lofing that regard in cafe they mould come not to want him.

He began therefore privately to intimate to Francis I. that it He begins to

would not beimpoffible to perfuade Henry to reftore Tournay p'

eat Vi
'

ltl1

for a fum which fhould be agreed upon, provided he himfelf bout

C

reilor-

was recompenfcd for the adminiftration of the bifhoprick. ing that

J mall relate the next year the fuccefs of this negotiation.
Place>

Henry enjoying this year great tranquillity, refolved to fee

what the emperor intended with refpect to the refigna^ion of

the empire, which he had caufcd to be mentioned to him.
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Maximilian being in Flanders with the king of Caftile, his

randton, Henry fent the bifhop of Winchdter, with doftor

uthbert Tunftal, to renew the negotiation with him, ac-

quainting him withal, if he would appoint a convenient place,
he would come and confer with him in perfon. The empe-
ror, who had never intended to refign the empire to him, ?nd
ftill lefs at that time, very civilly anfwercd, that to fave the

king the trouble of crofling the fea, he would corr.e himfelf

and confer with him in England. But when the ambaill-.-

dors prefled him upon the affair they were charged with, they
found he fought only to evade his own offer. One wnile he

faid, he would refign the empire to Henry, but litft would

try to obtain of the diet, that himfelf and poflerity mi^ht

preferve the title of king of the Romans. Another while, he

talked ofmaking Charles his grandfon emperor, Henry, king
of the Romans, Ferdinand, brother to Charles, king of

Auftria, and himfelf only marfhal of the empire. Tliefe

variation? convinced the ambafladors, nothing was to be ex-

pected from the negotiation, and acquainting the king there-

with, he was fatisfied Maximilian had no other defign than

to draw money from him.

There was this year an infurre&ion of the London appren-
tices againft the foreign merchants, wherein fome perfons loft

their lives. But it was appeafed by the puni(hment of feme
of the feditious, who were hanged in the principal ftreets of

the city
e

.

This fame year the fweating ficknefs made great ravages
in the kingdom, and efpecially at London. Moft of thofe

that were feized with it, died within three hours, and no

cure could be found. As this diftemper was peculiar to

England, it was called fudor Anglicus, or the

fweat f
.

Englifli

e The chief author of this infurrcc-

tion (which began April 21) was one

John Lincoln, a broker. He drew up
a paper full of complaints againft the

foreign merchants, which he get doc-

tor Bele, a noted preacher, to read in

his pulpit on Eafter Tuefday ;
where-

upon the mob afiembled, and commit-

ted feveral outrages. The reader may
fee a full account of this infurreftion

in Hall, fol. 59 63. Hollingfli. p.

8^.0, &c.
f Thi; diftemper continued from Ju-

ly till the middle of December. Many
knight-, gentlemen, and officers of the

king's court died thereof, as the lord

Clinton, lord Grey of Wilton, and

of the common fort of people fo many,
as in fome towns it fwcpt away half,

in others a third of the inhabitants.

Hall, fol. 63. Herbert, p. 2?-.

There was alfo fo great a drought this

year, that it did not rain from the be-

g'nning of September, till the May fol-

lowing. And the froft was fo hard in

the winter, that horfes and carts could

pafs over the Thames on the ice be-

tween Weftmlnfle; and L.im'jeih, Stew,

P- SS-

The
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The affairs of Scotland were ftill in great diforder, by rea-

fon of the factions in the kingdom. Alexander Hume, and

his brother William, after feveral pardons, were at laft be-

headed *. After the death of the two brothers, the duke of
Buchanan.

Albany, hoping Scotland would be in perfect tranquillity, re- Herbert,

folved to take a journey to France, promifing to return in few Pol Virg

months. But being detained there longer than he expected,

by accidents mentioned hereafter, the affairs of Scotland fell

into great confufion, becaufe of the difTenfions of the nobles,
which were inflamed by thofe who defigned to take advan-

tage of them.

Mean while, the pope earneftly pufhed the affair of the 1518.
pretended war, contriving with the ambafiadors refiding at _ v-_f
his court, projects which would have required more zeal than LeoX. fends

princes ufuallv have, as well as more union among them, l.
6^" V*~ i

*

, r T -r r follicitthe
1 o execute his dehgns, it was neceilary to raile immenle crufade.

fums of money, and that was the fecret intent of the league Guicciard.

propofed by the pope, of which he was to be the head and

director. To that end, he exhaufted, if I may fo lay, the

church's treafures, to encourage the faithful to exchange their

periming riches for everlafting advantages. This affair was
carried fo far, that he lent legates to ail the courts, to ex-

cite the fovereigns to join their forces together, for the de-

ftruction of the infidels. There was not one but what out-

wardly (bowed an extreme defire to apply himfelf to fo holy
a work, provided he could be fecured from being difturbcd by
his neighbours. But that was the thing which rendered the

execution of the project very difficult, becaufe they had no
confidence in one another. They had no more for the pope
himfel,', who, fince the beginning of his pontificate, had

but too plainly difcxwered, that the concerns of
religion were

not what affected him moft. So, in feeing him act with that

zeal, they could not help fufpectin?, that the defire of in-

riching himfelf by the voluntary contributions of chriftians,

bythefaleof the indulgencies, by the tenths of the clergy,
and by the bounties of the fovereigns, was what molt tired

his zeal. Neverthelefs, not one of them fhowed any aver-

fion to the defign, left he mould be taxed with not having
a due regard for religion. But they gave only words, whereas
the pope wanted deeds. Hence the pope's project of an uni-

\*erfal league had not, as will hereafter be feen, the fuccefs

lie expedted. However, the project, though chimerical,

g On the i6th of O&ober, :i6. Herbert, p. ^^. The nth, fays Bu-
phanan.

5 ferved
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fervcd for a cloak to many other defigns. The emperor, dc-

firing to have one of his grandfoiis chofen king of the Ro-

mans, ufed the pretence of the imaginary Turkifli invafion

of Chriftendom, to (how the neceffity of continuing the im-

perial dignity in the houfe of Auftria, there being no other

in Germany, able by its own ftrength to \vithftand their

arms. Charles king of Spain made uie of the fame pretence
for the lame purpofe. Befides that, as he wanted fome

years of peace, he ftrenuoufly infiftcd upon the project of a

general truce, that the chriftian princes might be free to unite

their forces againft the Turks. Francis I. plainly faw,

by the defenfive league made againft him, that a pretence
was only fought to invade him, and take away the duchy of

Milan. So, a general truce could not hut be advantageous
to him inhisprefent circumftances. Befides, he had in view

the recovery of Tournay, which could not be accomplifhed
but during a peace. Henry VIII. knowing that the pope,
the emperor, and the kings of France and Spain, had joined
in a league againft the Turks, was apprehenfive that league
covered fome defign againft him. For that reafon, he would
not refufe to enter into the fame engagement, for fear of giv-

ing them a pretence. Thus the chief potentates of Europe,

being concerned to promote the crufade, or at leaft not to

reject it, the lelTer powers were alfo obliged to follow the

torrent. This gave the pope great hopes he fhould at laft

effeft his defigns. But as in truth, not one of the princes

thought the thing practicable, the project was ftill very far

from being executed.

Whilft Leo X. fed himfelf with thefe hopes, Francis was

thinking much more (erioufly of means to recover Tournay,
than of the affairs of the crufade. On the other hand, car-

dinal Wolfey was afraid of lofmg the adminiftration of the

bifhoprick, becaufe he law no likelihood of fowing difcord be-

tween France and England, at a time when all the princes of

Europe exprelfed a dcfire to live in peace. He could not

therefore keep the adminiftration, if Guillard, the true bi-

fhop, would take the oalh to the king, to which he feemcd

inclined. This made hi-(n embrace the fecrct offers of Fran-

cis, to make him amends, if he could induce the king his

mafter to reftore that place to France. Francis was very

fenfible, that before all things the cardinal was to be fatisfierf,

not only in order to recover Tournav, but to procure it as

cheap as pofTible. This was the fubicct of a private negotia-
tion between them, before Henrv was informed of it. To
fijcceed, Francis fpared neither flatteries nor promiles, nor

prekiits.
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prefents. If Polydore Virgil may be credited, thefe prefents 1518.
were very confiderable. But however, it was agreed between uv
them, that the cardinal mould be recompenfed for the lofs of

the adminiftration, with an annual penfion. That the king
of France fhould give Henry fix hundred thoufand crowns for

7'ournay. But as this fum was a little too large, an expe-

dient, mentioned hereafter, was found to reduce it to a much
leis. Upon thefe two conditions, the cardinal undertook to

obtain his matter's confent to the king of France's defires.

One of lefs afiurance than the cardinal, and not fo fecure of

the king's confidence, would doubtlefs, have been greatly

embarralfed, fince the bufinefs was to convince the king of

the contrary, to what hitherto he had been endeavouring to

make him believe, namely, that Tournay was no longer ne-

ceflary.
When Francis I. would have treated of the refti- Pol. Virg,

tution of Tournay, Wolfey had reprefented to the king, that

both for his own and England's intereft, it was of very great

confequence to keep that place, which was moreover a per-

petual monument of his victories, whilft it fhould be in his

hands. Now altering his tone, he undertakes to perfuade,
and indeed does perfuade him, that the place is of no ufe,

and the maintenance of the garrifon far outweighs all the ad-

vantages he can receive from thence. That it was better to

yield it to the king of France, who earrteftly fued for it, and,
to obtain it, fcrupled not to condefcend to make prefents to a

minifter. That nothing could be more honourable for the

kins, than to fee that monarch make the firft advances to

procure his friendship, and render it perpetual, by the mar-

riage of the dauphin with the princefs Mary, which alfo he

propofed. That therefore the prefent opportunity fhould be

improved to receive a good fum of money in lieu of Tournay,
which being fo remote from Calais, would infallibly be loft

upon the firft rupture between the two crowns. That hereby
the king of France would be obliged to be his friend, and

their union would render them umpires of Europe. That
this union was the more necefTary, as it was time to think of

oppofing the growing power of the houfe of Auftria, who
poflefling the empire, Spain, the Low Countries, the king-
doms of Naples and Sicily, were infallibly going to render

themfelves very formidable to all the fovereigns. The ftrength
of thefe reafons was too manifeft for Henry to refift them.

All he could think ftrange was, that the cardinal had not

fooner propofed them, but till then had rather ufed argu-

ments, to hinder the reftitution of Tournay, But, as it has

been
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been remarked, Wolfey had fuch an afcendent over him,
that he could peifuade him pro and con as he pleafed

h
.

Embafly of Henry having agreed to what the cardinal propofed, the
France to next thing was to treat upon the matter. As foon as Francis

Herbert. ! was informed of it, he fent a folemn embafly to England,
Hall. confuting of admiral Bonnivet, Stephen Poncher, bifhop of

v^V
Pa
t'o Paris, and M. de Villeroy, fecretary of ftatc

J
. For form's

Alll.p.DOb, r . , . n 1 r I 11
5 IJ>

f
lake, lome time mult be fpent in the negotiation, though the

king of France, and the cardinal, had already agreed upon
the chief articles, by the mediation of Villeroy, who had been

in London ever iince the beginning of July, whereas his col-

p. 6iz. legues arrived not till two months after. The French am-
bafiadors had full powers to treat of the renewing of friendfhip
between the two kings, of a league with the pope and all

chriftian princes who defired to be included in it, for the

p.6i3-6i6. defence of religion and the church, of a marriage between the

dauphin and the prjncefs Mary, daughter of Henry, of the

P. 616. reftitution of Tournay, St. Amand, and Mortagne, and of

p. 610. an interview of the two kings. Moreover, they brought
Francis's letters patents, whereby he promifed to pay to his

good friend the cardinal of York, an annual penfion of twelve

thoufand livres, in confideration of his relinquifhing the ad-

miniftration of the biflioprick of Tournay. As the treaties

concluded upon thefe articles were not ready till the begin-

ning of October, I mail briefly mention another affair, tran-

facted about the fame time.

The pope was ever intent upon the affairs of the crufade,
from whence he hoped to draw great fums. He writ laft year
to all chriftian princes, to notify the victory of Selim, empe-
ror of the Turks, over the Mamalucks of Egypt, whofe em-

Ad. Pub. pire he had utterly deftroyed. The beginning of this year,
Xlll.p.6c3. Jje caufed the college of cardinals to fend a letter to Henry,

reprefenting to him, the danger Chriftendom was in, after

the victory by the Ottoman emperor, over the Soldan of

Egypt, who, according to the beft advices, was flain in bat-

tle. The cardinals exhorted the king to undertake the defence

of religion jointly with all the other chriftian fovereigns,

h Polydore Virgil obferves, how art- tution of Tournay. Whereupon the

fully the cardinal managed this affair : king faid, he faw plainly now, Wolfey
he began with making the king a pre- would govern both himfelf, ajid the

lent of fome part of what Francis had king of France. Pol. Virg.

given him, that he might thereby in- And Francis de Rochecavard.
cline the king to accept of the friendly With no lefs than twelve hundred per-
overtures of the French king. Having fons in their train. Septemb. 30. Her-
thus prepared the way, he ufed the ar- bert, p. 31. Hall, fol. 65.
gumcnts above mentioned for the refti-

whh
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With the pope and facred college, who were ready to facrifice

to that end, their own, as well as the church's treafure. The
plain meaning of all this was, that the king ought to contri-

bute largely towards the crufade, his country being too re-

mote from Turkey to fend forces thither.

Some time after, the pope fent legates a latere " to feveral Campcjus Is

counts 1
. with orders to exhort the fovereigns to accept and fent as

,

Ie"

,- i i L- /ir i gate a Jatere

preierve a rive years truce, enjoined by his apoltolick power, to England.

They were likewife to ufe their endeavours to perfuade them Herbert.

to unite all their forces, and make war upon the Turk.
^-

Pub

Cardinal Laurentius Campejus was appointed for England, 6

'
]

and was already departed from Rome in the beginning of May, Hall,

to go and execute his commifllon. But Wolfey deemed it Wolfey gets

a very great affront, that the pope had not thought of him hi

for the legatefhip. So, whilft Campejus was on the road, heJ.
he fent a trufry meilenger to Rome, to reprefent to the pope, stow.

that by mowing fo little regard for a
(
cardinal, actually in Holling/h.

England, and the king's prime minifter, he put it out of his 6*

power to do him any fervice : that whatever he mould fay to

lupport what the pope required, would be of no weight, fince

he mould be coniidered as one whom the court of Rome
durft not trull with the legatefhip: that it was rather the

pope's intereft to make ufe of him to obtain his defires con-

iidering the confidence the king honoured him with, and

that, without his a/Iiftance, the prefent affair would be in

danger of mifcarryinc- Leo X. eafily perceived by this re-

prefentation that Wolfey muft be contented. So by a bull Aa. Pub.

of the ijih of May, he joined him with Campejus in the ^
ni -P- 6 6-

fame commiflion m
, giving them both an equal, authority,

knowing (fays he in the bull directed to Woifey) your great
credit with the king, and how eafily you can perfuade or

diffuade him. Meanwhile, Campejus arriving at Boulogne,

Wolfey found means to detain him there till he had received

the pope's anfwer. For which reafon it was the 29th of July Campejus's

before the Italian legate made his entry into London. As *ntr>
!

lnt

' London.
Hall.

fc There are four forts of legates, r. is given to the pope's extraordinary
They whom the pope fends to prellde ambaffadors, to emperors and kins;?,
at general councils. 2. The pope's who are called legati a latere. Atpre-
perpetual vicars in countries remote fent none but cardinals have this cha-
from Rome

5 thus before the reforma- racter.

tion, the archbifliop of Canterbury was 1 To England, France, Spain, and

Jegatus natus apoftolicae fedis. 3. They Germany. Hall, fol. 64.
\vho for a certain time, and in certain m At the requeft of king Henry,
places, are delegated to convene fynods and ths kinj of France. Hollinglh.
for reftoring church difcipline and other p. 84^.
emergencies. 4, The name of legate

he
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The legates

commifiion.

Cardinal

Adrian de-

pofed.
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he had but a very poor train, Wolfey fent him twelve muleJ
with coffers richly covered. But fome of thefe coffers hap^
pening to fall, during the proceffion, and being overturned
and broken, were found to be empty

n
, to the great fport

and laughter of the people, who derided this external page-

antry. There is in the collection of the publick acts, a
bull of Leo X. with extraordinary powers to the two legates,

authorifmg them to grant a plenary indulgence to the faithful

of both fexes, who mould be prefent at the rnafs, which either

of the legates {hould celebrate in the prefence of the king
and queen, or at leaft at the benediction, provided they con-

fefTed their fins, or defired to confefs, and were penitent.
The legates commiffion confifted of two points. The firft

was, to try to obtain of the clergy an aid of money for the

war againft the Turk. But the clergy withftood all their

attempts. The fecond was, to perfuade Henry to join in

the projected league with all the chriftian princes for the de-

fence of religion and the church. The pope's defign was
not to undertake a war againft the Turk, but only to heap
up money on that pretence. Thus the league he was medi-

tating was folely to make the world believe he really in-

tended to war againft the infidels. After which, he had a

very plaufible excufe to lay impofitions upon all the clergy,
and draw money from the fovereigns and their fubjedts, to

bear the charges of the pretended war. With this league
therefore he was to begin, and upon that the legates were
commiffioned to treat with the king, who feemed inclined to

agree to it, though he might eafily forefee the league would

iignify nothing.
As cardinal Wolfey's credit increafed in England, it be-

came likewife greater at the court of Rome. He had caufed.

as was before obferved, cardinal Adrian de Corneto to be

removed from the office of the pope's collector in England.
But this flight punifhment not fufficing to fatisfy his revenge,
he had fo ordered it, that the king writ to the pope, defiring
him to deprive Adrian of the cardinalate, and of the bifhop-
rick of Bath and Wells, which had been conferred on him.

Leo X. could not help thinking it very ftrange, that the

king fhould make fuch a requeft, without alledging any rea-

Ibn. However, without giving him a pofitive denial, he

n In Cheapfide one of the mules

broke loofe from her leader, and over-

turning her own, and two or three of

the other mules carriages ;
which fell

with fuck vtoknc:, that feveral of them

unlocked, and there fell out of them,
old hofe, torn fhoes, pieces of roafted

meat, bits of bread, eggs, and fuch

vile baggage, Hall, fol. 64.

contented
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Contented himfelfwith faying, he would give him fatisfaction

at a more proper feafon. In 1517, there was a confpiracy

againft the pope, wherein cardinal Adrian being concerned

was committed to prifon. Guicciardini affirms, he was ne-

ver more heard of, and that it is not known what became of

him . But there is in the collection of the publick a6ts, a A<3. Pub.

letter of cardinal Julius de Medici, dated the 5th of July
XIlt-P-6o7

1518, notifying to the king, that in a confiftory held that

day, cardinal Adrian was depofed and ftript of all his pre-

ferments, intimating withal to the king, that it was on his

account. But it is more probable, he was punifhed for his

crime againft the pope. However, a few days after, the p. 609, 622,

pope gave cardinal Wolfey the adminiftration of the bifhop-
6z 3

rick of Bath and Wells, fuppofing he wanted it to maintain

the dignity of cardinal.

The negotiation of the two cardinals proceeded very (low- LeoX,

ly, fince it was not fufficient to incline Henry to the league,
Wlf es to

but the reft of the fovereigns were alfo to give their content. ffen fj Ve

Accordingly, the pope follicited to the utmoft of his power league a-

all the potentates, magnifying the danger to which the ^
ln

|*

t!ie

chriftian religion was going to be infallibly expofed. In

fhort, every prince returning him the fame anfvver, namely, p. 621,

that it was necefiary all the fovereigns fhould unite in the

affair, he fent a bull to his legates in England, empowering
them to conclude between the emperor and the kings of

France and Spain a league againft the Turk. His intent

was, that the league fhould be offenfive, elfe it would be
of no advantage to him, unlefs the Turk really intended to

invade Chriftendom, which was hitherto thought to be very
uncertain. But Leo was too well known for the princes to

be thus taken in a fnare which tended only to render the

pope matter of their own and their people's money. So,

pretending zealoufly to enter into his project, they con-
tented themfelves with concluding together a defenfive league
for the protection of the pope, the holy fee, and their re-

fpective dominions, againft all invaders, and particularly a-

gainft the emperor of the Turks p
. The pope was declared

head of the league, provided he ratified it within fuch a

Polydore Virgil fays, Adrian be- Singular in its kind, ajid an excellent

queathed a magnificent palace in Rome, precedent for peace to future ages j
and

to the king of England his patron, therefore recites it more at large, be-
which was called the Englifh palace, caufe (as he fays) it feems to have
and is now poffdTed by the family of been the rule by which Henry framed
Colonna. his actions many years after. See p.

P Lord Herbert fays, thi^ treaty is 31, oftheComiJ. Hift, vol. II.

Vo L. VI. K time,
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time. But, the treaty made no mention of what each of'

the allies was to furnifli. All which (hows, this league

according to the intention of the parties, was only to caft

a mift before people's eyes, to give the pope fome fatisfa&ion,

and perhaps to frighten the Turks.
The pope This was not what the pope defired. He could have wifhed,

leani"

***
a '^ ^e Prmces ^ Chriftendom had joined together in an of-

Ib. p. 6Si fenfive league againft the Turk, and engaged to fend their

691. forces to Conftantinople, to attack the Ottoman emperor
in his metropolis. In that cafe, he knew, the moft remote

would have been eafily induced to furnifh their quota in mo-

ney. Since the frantick zeal for crufades was over, the popes
had loft no opportunity to rekindle the fame zeal, which had

formerly procured fo many advantages to their predeceflbrs.

But the people as well as the princes were entirely difcou-

raged, becaufe it was too vifible that the crufades had been

profitable to none but the popes. So, for once, the chriflian

princes were contented to make a defenfive league, to mow
only, they were ready to defend Chriftendom againft the at-

tacks of the infidels, deferring to take other meafures till

Aft. Pub. they fhould be obliged. Leo X. feeing he could obtain no
XUI.p-.Sgr. more, approved and ratified the league the 3ift of Decem-

ber, after which it was never more mentioned. All the terri-

ble preparations of the Turks againft the chriftians entirely

vanifhed, as foon as the pope found, his artifices could not

produce the defired effect.

Several Whilft thefe things pafled, cardinal Wolfey> jointly with
treaties

t^e French ambafTadors, was employed in preparing the
between . , , ,

7
,

France and treaties they had agreed upon, to be ligned.

England.

I. Treaty of The firft related to the marriage between the
x

princefs
marriage Mary and the dauphin, which was to be folemnized as ibon

dan^hin and
as t 'ie young prince fhould be full fourteen years old, each

Mary. of the two kings promifmg to pay five hundred thoufand

p. 624-641. crowns, in cafe it was his faulc that the marriage was not

compleated. Mary's dower was to be three hundred thirty
three thoufand crowns of gold, one half to be paid on the

day of marriage, and the other within a year after. The
jointure was to be as great as had ever been afligned to any

queen of France, and particularly to Anne of Bretagne, and

Mary of England, Wives to Lewis XII.
II. Treaty The fecond treaty was upon the reftitution of Tournay,
about Tour-

Qf wn ;cn p^ancis I. engaged to pay Henry fix hundred thou-

p. 641. fand crowns of thirty five pence Toumors each, befides fifty
Hall. thoufand
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thoufand livres Tournois due to him from the inhabitants 4.

But out of thefe two fums Francis was to keep back the

princefs Mary's dower. As to the payments, he obliged
himfelf to pay fifty

thoufand livres upon taking pofTeffion of

the place, and then twenty-five thoufand livres every fix

months, till the whole was paid
r
. III. Treaty

The third treaty concerned the outrages which might be about out-

committed for the future ao;ainft the peace by the fubje&s of A*fTo u
. .

,
.

r
. / J A . run*

either king, and contained certain regulations to procure xm.p.64g.

fpeedy reparation. IV. Treaty

By the fourth, the two monarchs agreed upon an inter-
.

about
.

an

view in the village of Sandinfelt. between Ardres
/". T
Guifnes.

. .

and
mt

t
rview*

V' 679-

Cardinal

Thefe treaties being figned the i^th of October, the Wolfey is

French ambailadors gave cardinal Wolfey their matter's let- mends!"

ters patents, whereby he bound himfelf to pay him an an- p. 6n.
nual penfion of twelve thoufand livres Tournois, to fatisfy

him for the lofs of the bimoprick of Tournay. Efpoufals of

As foon as the two kings had ratified the treaties, and fo-
th

-^h

d^1 'n

lemnly fwore to the peace at London and Paris, the king and
p 665.678.

queen of France, adting in the name of the dauphin their

fon, affianced the princefs Mary, reprefented by the earl of

Worcefter ' her proxy. This ceremony was performed at

Paris the 2ift of December '.
1519.

Europe enjoyed then a profound tranquillity. But upon * y ->

the death of the emperor Maximilian u the 12th of January
Death of the

1510, new troubles arofe. By his death, France, Spain, !
m

!:

ei
?
r'

/-, r> 011 r /~i Guiccurd,

Italy, Germany, England, Scotland, the Low Countries, Herbert.

1 The whole was but fifty thoufand,
whereof part was paid. See Rymer,
p. 6q.z, Our hiftorians fay, the ar-

rears that remained due, were twenty
three thoufand livres. Hall, fol. 65 ;

and Stow, p. 507.
r Tournay was delivered up to the

king of France, on Febr. 8, 1519.
Hall, fol. 67.

* Rapin miftaking the name for the

title, fays Somerfet. He was accom-

panied in his embafly to France, by
Nicolas Weft, bifliop of Ely, the lord

St. John, fir Nicolas Vaux, fir John
Pechy, and fir Thomas Bulleyn. Hall,
fol. 66.

* This year was inftituted the col-

kge of phyficians, in London. King
Henry's charter for that purpofe bears

date October 23. By the appointment,

in this corporation, or college, are in-

c!u3ed the phyficians in London, and
feven miles round that city. The
phyficians named in the charter, are,

John Chamber, Thomas Linacre, Fer-

nand de Victoria, Nicolas Halfewell,

John Francis, and Robert Yaxley.

Rymer's Feed, torn. XIII. p. 654.
u He was king of the Romans, and

called emperor, though never crowned

by that title. Some fay, the reafon

was, becaufe he declined the charge
and hazard of going into Italy, to re-

ceive the imperial crown at the pope's
hands. He fpent his leifure hours in

poetry, writing the hiftory of his life,

in Dutch verfe. As knight of thd

garter, his obfequy was folemnly kept
in St. Paul's, by our king and the

knights of that crder, Hubert, p. 34.

K 2 were
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were engaged in wars no Icfs fatal to them than the former*.

As foon as Maximilian was in his grave, the kings of France
and Spain openly declared themfclves candidates for the em-

pire, and began to Cabal among the electors to obtain their

defires. This threw the electors into great perplexity. On
which fide foever they turned, they faw for themfelves, for

Germany, for all Europe, advantages and inconveniencies

which deferved their whole attention. It would have been

the intereft of Germany to keep the ballance even between
the two monarchs who afpired to the imperial dignity, and

to reject both. But by choofwg one of the competitors, fuch

fuperiority would be given him as could not but be fatal to

all Europe, and particularly to Germany. I {hall not farther

infift upon the reafons which the electors had to choofe one
or reject both. It is well known, on thefe occafions, the

publick good does' not always ferve for rule and foundation

to form decifions of this nature. Leo X. wifhed, as it was
indeed his intereft, the electors would agree to choofe one of

their own body. Charles being pofTeifed of the kingdom of

Naples, and Francis of the duchy of Milan, the election of

one of thefe monarchs could not but one day difturb the

peace of Italy, and prove deftructive to the papal power.

Accordingly, the pope ufed his utmoft endeavours to perfuade
the electors to take that courfe. But however, he was forced

to act privately for fear of making the two candidates his

enemies, by openly declaring againft them.

Whilft the refolution of the electors was impatiently ex-

pected, Lorenzo de Medici the pope's nephew was feized

with a diftemper that laid him in his grave. By this unex-

pected accident, that branch of the family of Medici was
reduced to the perfon of the pope, fole lawful defcendant of

Cofmo the great, who firft acquired the fovereignty of Flo-

rence. Some endeavours were ufed to perfuade the pope to

reftore his country to liberty, but he did not love the Floren-

tines well enough to fufter them to enjoy fo valuable a blef-

fino;, of which he had taken fo much pains to deprive them.

ReTolving therefore to keep that ftate, he fent cardinal Ju-
lius de Medici, natural fon of Julian his uncle, to govern
in his name. Shortly after, he annexed the duchy of Urbino

to the church, and razed the walls of the capital, for fear la

Rovere fliould think of recovering it.

The electors being aflembled to proceed to the election of

an emperor, Francis and Charles fent ambafladors to the

afi'embly to manage their concerns. The pope would have

a nuntio there too, who had orders privately to endeavour to

caufe
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caufe them both to be rejected,

but however, to conform 1519.
themfelves outwardly to the difpofition of the electors. U v- '

Henry VIII. perceivinp- the difficulties which would occur in ol> Vlr
r
g*

, / . /- i 1-1 r T- i i Tt Henry af-
the choice or either of the candidates, lent Richard race to

pjres to tjje

the diet to try whether there was any thing to be expected empire,

for him. But as he thought of it too late, his ambaflador Herbert,

found the affair fo advanced, that he did not think fit to ex-

pofe the king's honour. He writ to him therefore, that in-

deed fome of the electors
w mowed an inclination to favour

him : that the pope would have likewife fupported him to

the utmoft of his power, had he declared fooner ; but that

matters were fo ordered, that the election would infallibly be

over before proper meafures could be taken to accomplim
his project. And indeed, a few days after, on the 28th ofc

j
iar'ej

June, Charles king of Spain was declared emperor by the c
m
?

c <^\. i ir tr>i.-i'r\'+ SPam IS

name or Charles V. or rather or Charles vuint, as he was elected.

then, and ftill is called to this day
x

. Guicciard.

The election of Charles was a terrible mortification to Jealoufy of

Francis I. All the world immediately thought, the iealoufy *;

rancis *

. ,. .
i i

- - n i t c Several cc-
between trick two potent princes would infallibly occauon caflons Of

bloody wars, and this opinion was but too well confirmed quarrel be-

by experience. Befides the king of France's jealoufy, which
,

ee"

was doubtlefs one of the chief caufes of the following rup- Francis.

ture, there were differences between them of very great im- Guicciard.

portance, and extremely difficult to adjuft. Francis I. had

pretenfions to the kingdom of Naples. Moreover, by the

treaty of Noyon, Charles was bound to reftore Navarre to

Henry d'Albret, within four months after figning the treaty,
and this article was yet unperformed. On the other hand,

Charles, as heir of the houfe of Burgundy, believed he had a

right to the duchy of that name. He pretended that after the

death of the laft duke his great grandfather, Lewis XL had

unjuftly feized it upon a bare allegation that it was a male

fee, though the contrary was evident. He hr.d fufFered his

title to lie dormant during his minority. But after he was of

w The electors of Mentz, Cologne, and Cologne, the count Palatin, and
and Triers, flood fo affected, that Pace the duke of Saxony,) being thereby

thought if our king had put in (boner, terrified and over awed, agreed to

he would have carried it. Herbert, choofe him. There were then but fe-

p. 33. ven electors, which, together with the
x Inflead of fpending his money in four juft now mentioned, were the

bribing the electors, as Francis did, atchbifhop of Treves or Triers, the

particularly the martjujs of Branden- ma^uis of Brandenburgh, and the king
burgh, he laid it out in raifing nurre- of Bohemia. See Guicciard. 1. 13.
rous forces, which he brought to Franc- The electorate of Bavaria was appoint-
/ort. Whereupon the majority of the ed in 1648, and that of Brunl'wic-Lu

tlettors (vij:. the archbifli^ps ofMejUz nenburgh-Hanover, in 1693.

K 3 age
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age he had thoughts of reviving it, and the imperial dignity

lately obtained helped very much to confirm him in that re-

folution. The duchy of Milan was another caufe of difpute,
which would naturally produce a war between the two mo-
narchs. It could not be denied that it was a fief of the em-

pire, and yet Lewis XII. had feized it, and Francis I. re-

conquered it, and was now in poflefiion, without cither's be-

ing inverted by the emperor Maximilian, or fo much as de-

firing it. Charles therefore could alledge it was his duty to

maintain the rights of the empire, and endeavour to difpofTefs

the king of France of that duchy. The duke of Gueldres

Afforded another occafion of quarrel between thefe two mo-*

narchs. He was a profefled enemy to the emperor, and

France protected him openly. Finally, the treaty of Noyon

five
Charles another caufe of complaint. He pretended,

rancis had extorted from him fo difadvantageous a treaty, by

threatening war when his affairs neceflarily required his pre-
fence in Spain, to take pofleflion of his kingdoms : that

therefore the refignation of the kingdom of Navarre, and the

penfion of a hundred thoufand crowns, to which he had been

engaged under the fpecious pretence of a maintenance for the

princefs his future fpoufe, were nothing elfe but the price of

a peace he had been made to purchafe.
But though the two monarchs looked upon each other with

a jealous and envious eye, and wanted not pretences for a

war, neither of them durft however begin before he had

founded the reft of the fovereigns. And how they flood af-

fecled will alfo be necefTary to know, for the better under-

ftanding the fequel, the interefts of princes giving to
hiftory

a light, which without that affiftance is fought for in vain.

Of Leo X. Leo X. was equally afraid of the two monarchs, being
fenfible to which fide fbever the ballance inclined, Italy muft

be in-danger. If he could have let them at variance without

making Italy the feat of the war, he would freely have

done it. But that was not poflible. Much lefs was it in his

power to ftand neuter. The reafon is, becaufe he could not

hinder the contefts about Naples and Milan from being /de-

cided by arms, and therefore could not avoid interpofing in

a quarrel, which would fo nearly concern him. He took

therefore the courfe which beft agreed with his temper, and

that was to be referved and manage both the monarchs, till

he found it his intereft to declare himfelf. But through all

his difguifes he difcovered however fome partiality to the em-

peror, in the grant of a difpenfation to hold the empire with

the kingdom of Naples, though that was directly contrary to

Jnterefts of

the princes
of Europe.

Mezerai.
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the terms on which he had given him the inveftiture of that

kingdom. Francis complained of it, but the pope excufed

it as he could not refufe, without involving himfelf in trou-

bles from which it would not have been eafy to be de-

livered.

As for Henry VIII. the pofture of affairs between Charles Of Henry

and Francis might have rendered his reign very glorious, had VIn -

he not entirely given himfelf up to the interefted counfels of

cardinal Wolfey. He had it in his power to preferve the

peace of Europe, by keeping the ballance even between the

two rivals, without fuffering it to incline too much to either

fide. This was his grand intereft as well as the kingdom's,
and accordingly this was his refolution. Hence it was that

he frequently engaged in one or other fide, but not always as

the intereft of urope, the welfare of his realm, and his

own glory required. Thus whilft he thought to follow the

maxims of good policy, he helped without perceiving it to

gratify the paffions of his minifter, as will be feen hereafter.

Charles and Francis were fo convinced of the advantages to Both mo-

be reaped from the king of England's friendmip, that they "f^A
11?

.. i

"
t i

a
i i 11 ga'n Henry

neglected nothing which they thought would procure it.
y means of

The beft or rather the only means to that end was to gain car- Wolfey.

dinal Wolfey to their interefts. And therefore, they fpared
Herbert.

neither flatteries nor promifes, nor prefents, to make him
their friend. They took occafion fometimes to write to him,
on purpofe to ftile him their friend, their father. In their

letters they extolled his virtue, his prudence, his capacity,
in fuch affecting terms, that he muft have been blind not to

fee, they had farther-views than to exprefs their efteem for

him. Wolfey made good ufe of thefe teftimonies of their Their ca-

friendfhip, to obferve to his mafter how formidable he was to

thefe monarchs, fince they did not difdain even to carefs his

minifter. But withal, it ferved him to infmuate how far his

own merit excelled that of other minifters, fince it was uni-

verfally known. All this produced the effecl he expected.

Henry deemed himfelf the arbiter of Europe, and remained

fo perfuaded of his favourite's capacity, that he no longer
faw but with his eyes, nor acted but by his advice.

Thus Wolfey was then at the top of the wheel. He was The car-

favourite, prime minifter, lord chancellor, adminiftrator of dinal
'

s Pre
-

the bifhopnck of Bath and Wells, archbifhop of York, fole
fei

legate a latere, Campejus his collegue being recalled. He
had a penfion from the emperor, and the king of France,
and received an immenfe profit from his chancellorfhip, by
the privileges annexed thereto by the king. Befides this, the

K 4 king
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king never ceafed making him prefents, and giving him con-

tinual occafions of increafing his incomes. On the other

hand, the pope, the emperor, the king of France, and the

republick of Venice, ftrove with emulation to gain his good-
will, and feemed, as I may fay, to glory in their depen-
dence upon him. The beginning of the year, Francis I.

fent him letters patents, whereby he confented, that he

fhould alone regulate the ceremonies of his interview with

Henry, giving him thereby an authentick teftimony of his

confidence in his probity, upon a point of which kings are

commonly very jealous. Mean while, the advances fuch

great princes made the cardinal, did not argue fo much their

efteem for him, as their fear of lofing the friendfhip of the

king his mailer. Francis I. to give Henry a frefh mark of

his refpedl, defired him to Hand godfather to his fecond fon,

afterwards king of France, by the name of Henry II, Thefe

things demonftrate Henry's happy fituation, and how glori-
ous his reign might have been, had he wifely improved thefe

advantages. But unfortunately for him, inftead of acting for

himfelf and his own glory, he laboured in effect for his

favourite's interefts.

It would have been hard to conceive to what height the

cardinal's pride was carried, if all the hiftorians had not ta-

ken care to defcribe it, and all in the fame colours. The

legatefhip of Campejus fetting that cardinal upon a level

with him, he could not long bear that
equality. By his cre-

dit at Rome, he caufed him to be recalled y
, and himfelf

appointed fole legate, with power to vifit the monafteries,
and all the reft of the clergy

z
. To obtain this commiflion,

he had taken care to defame to the pope all the clergy of the

kingdom, intimating, how neceffary it was to commit the

reforming of them to his care *. But this was only to in-

creafe

y John Clarke, doctor of law, was

fent to Rome for this purpofe. The

pope's commiflion to Wolfey is dated

June 10, 1519. Herbert, p. 32,
z By virtue of his legatine com-

jnifTion, he might fummon the a'rch-

biihop of Canterbury, and all other bi-

fhops within the king's dominions, to

a (Terrible at his convocation. He might

fuperintend and correct what he thought

irregular within their iqr.ifdi6ticns ; ap-

point all officers in the fpiritual

courts, and prefent to all ecclefiaftical

benefices ;
conftitu>e nwjers of fami-

lies, and mailers or ceiemonks, to ad-

vance his dignity, and exercife a vifita-

torial power over monafteries and col-

leges, and all the clergy, exempt, and

not exempt ;
and this for one whoje

year, from the date of the bull. Fiddes

life of Wolfey, p 100. Rymer, torn,

XIII. P . 734.
a The clergy were fb defamed by the

cardinal's information, that they were

termed, dati in reprobum fenfum, given

up to icp.robate fenfe, and the like, in

the original bull among our records,

which lord Herbert fays, he ihould

have inferted at large, but that it is

too long and mfamous to the hierarchy
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Cre ife his authority, and fubject the whole church of Eng- 1519.
land to his orders. When hefaw himfeif inverted alone with t *^ /

the dignity of legate, he let loofe, if I may fo fay, the reins **e PPies

to his vanity. He laid mafs after the manner of the pope anVPeopTe

himfeif, not only bifhops ferving him therein, but earls and Pol, Virg.'

dukes giving him water and the towel. When he walked HaJ1 -

into the city, two crofles were carried before him by two of j^T*
the talleft priefts that could be found, mounted on the higheft Hoilingih.
horfes. One of thefe croffes was that of legate, and the

other that of York. At firft thefe things ferved only for

diverfion to the people, who palTed their jefts upon this ex-

ternal pomp b
. But prefently after, were felt much more

grievous effects of the power aifumed by the legate. A new The legate's

court of juftice was erected, called the legate's court, the c urt ere<a-

jurifdiction whereof extended to all actions relating to con- Han t

fcience, that is, properly fpeaking, to all the actions of life, Pol. Virg.

fince there is fcarce any but where confcience may be fome Herbert,

way concerned. John Allen, doctor of law, being made

judge of this new court, committed numberlefs rapines and

extortions, under colour of reforming the manners of the

people, though he was himfeif a perfon of an infamous

character c
. Strict enquiry was made into the life and man- Herbert.

.

ners of every body, which gave occafion to the new judge to

opprefs all that obftinately rcfufed to compound with him.

Particularly, he pretended that this jurifdiilion reached to all

fuits arifing from wills or marriage contracts, and drew to his

court numberlefs caufes, without the king's judges daring to

oppofe it
d

. On the other hand, the legate treated the clergy
with inconceiveable rigour, and conferred all the benefice*

of the kingdom on his creatures, without troubling himfeif

about the rights of the churches, the monafteries, or the pa-
trons. This is what had ever occafioned violent quarrels
between the kings of England and the court of Rome, and

given birth to the famous itatuteof prcemunire, daily violated

and all religious perfons, p. 32. Cotnpl. fays, it drew to a jeff, asifonecrofs did

Ki:h The cardinal intended to vitit not fuffice for the expiation of his fin--,

all the monafteries in England, thp.t c He was thought to be guilty of

difcovering their corruptions, he might perjury. Herbert, p. 33. Pol. Virg.
the better juftify the defign he had to d He had a great number of fpks

fupprefs moft of them, and convert and informers difperfed every where, to

them into bifhopricks, cathedrals, col- let him know what livings became va-

legiate churches, and colleges ;
but cant, that he might fill them up im-

was diverted from his defign. How- mediately 5
and what perfons of note

ever, he led the way, to the total fup- died in every town or paiifh, that he

preflion
of them that followed after- might cite their executors to prove the

yvards. Burnet's Ref. torn. I. p. 20. wiils in his coutt, Ibid,

6 Jnfomuch, that Polydore Vir^;i

by
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by the legate, the king differing in him things which he
would not doubtlefs have allowed in the pope himfelf, arid

being informed no farther than the cardinal pleafed. At

laft, the archbifhop of Canterbury, feeing fo many oppref-

fions, thought it his duty to acquaint the king, who feemed

furprifed, and charged the archbifhop to tell the cardinal,

that it was his pleafure he fhould amend whatever was amifs e
.

The effect of this remonftrance was, that the cardinal ftill

more hated the archbifhop for whom he had already con-

ceived an averfion, for fubfcribing himfelf in one of his let-

ters, your brother of Canterbury
f
. But fhortly after, John

London, a priefr
g
, boldly accufing the

judge of the legate's

court, it was not poffibleto hinder the affair from coining to

the king's knowledge. As the judge was convicted of num-
berlefs mifdemeanours, the king fo reprimanded the cardinal,

that from thenceforward he became, if not better, yet more

wary at leaft.

The grandeur, riches, power, and authority enjoyed by
Wolfeyaf- Wolfey in England, were not capable of fatisfy tng his am-
pifes to the , . .

'
.

., n , .,. ,,
...

popedom by bition, whiJlt there was I I one Itep higher to which a

means of the churchman could afcend. He had begun fome time fmce to

take meafures to become pope, when the fee fhould be va-

cant, and the king of France had now offered him the

votes of fourteen cardinals. But fince Charles was elected

emperor, Wolfey thought him moft capable to procure him
the papacy, and probably, continued a private negotiation
with him. For that purpofe, he gradually difengaged the

king his mafter from the intereft of France, to turn him to

^he emperor. Mean while, he believed he could not, with-

out too much difcovering himfelf, hinder the interview of

Francis and Henry, which had been deferred till the year

1520
h

. But he well knew how to prevent the ill effects this

interview might produce againft the emperor his new friend.

Befides, he could not think of lofing the pleafure of appearing
before the court of France with a magnificence little inferior

to that of a king, and of feeing himfelf in the prefence of the

Cardinal

emperor.
Herbert.

e Polydorc Virgil fays, the king re-

plied to the archbi/hop, that he fhould

not have heard of thefe things but by
him

, addmg, that no man is fo blind

anywhere as in his own houfe
;
there-

tore, I pray you, (fays he) father, go
to Wolfey, and tell him, if any thing be

amifs that he amend it. Herbert, p. 33.
f When the bearer of the letter in-

formed the arehb.'fljop what offence

the cardinal had taken at his fubfcrip-

tion, he faid, with fome fhew of re-

fentment, peace, knoweft thou not

that the man is inebriated with piof-

perity. Hollingfli. p. 84.8.

g Rapin, by miftake, calls him a

prieft of London; See Herbert, p. 33.
h Both kings in the mean while a-

greeing, not to cut off their beards till

they fiw one another. Herbert, p. 34.

Englifh,
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Englim, honoured and carefTed by the king of France, and

his whole court, as he would probably be. This was an

opportunity which a perfon fo fond of pageantry and oftenta-

tion could not neglecl.
The emperor had reafon to carefs cardinal Wolfey. He Affairs of

had met in Spain with unexpected difficulties. The Cafti- sPain '

lians and Arragonians were bent to preferve their privileges,
which were continually attacked by the emperor's Flemifh

counfeliors. On the other hand, the emperor, on pretence
of the crufade publimed by the pope, having demanded a

tenth of the clergy, that demand had caufed throughout Spain
troubles which very much embarrafled that prince. There
had been alfo an infurrection in Auftria, which was not ap-

peafed without difficulty.
In mort, the king of France was Theemperor

privately labouring to raife the emperor troubles in Naples, !,
nd klns of

Sicily, Navarre, and to withdraw his allies from him. All eq^y court

this made Henry's friendfliip fo neceffary to him, that it is no Wolfey's

wonder he (hould endeavour to win the cardinal to his fide,
F"endAip.

fmce the minifter's credit was the only way to gain the

mafter. The king of France ufed the fame method, which

greatly increafed the caidinal's pride; who feeing himfelf

courted by thefe two monarchs, had it in his power, if I may
fo fay, to fet what price he pleafed upon his fervices.

Whilft all the world was impatiently expecting the effect Affairs of

of the jealoufy between the emperor and king of France, the Scot'and -

affairs of Scotland ftill remained in the fame fituation, that
uchanan "

is, in extreme diforder becaufe of the regent's abfence. When
he went from Scotland, he hoped to return in few months,
but was not fuffered to follow his inclination. Francis I. France en-

forefeeing the want he might have of England, had made a gages to de-

private treaty with Henry, promifins; to detain the duke of
t

^"
t*>edake

AIL i> T-L ii i? J L i
of Albany

Albany in r ranee. 1 hus Henry obtained by another way, ;n France,

what the parliament of Scotland had plainly refufed him. Herbert.

It was very eafy to conceive, why he oppofed the duke of

Albany's return. His defign was to throw Scotland into

trouble and confufion, to have an opportunity to interpofe
in the affairs of that kingdom, under colour of fupporting the

interefts of the young king his nephew. He could not there-

fore execute it better, than by fomenting difcord among the

nobility, which the regent's prefence might have remedied.

But the war which afterwards broke out between Charles

and Francis, and wherein he was but too much concerned,

prevented the profecution of his defigns againft Scotland.

Probably this faved the kingdom, which otherwife was in

great (ranger of being conquered by the Englifh.
Before
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1519. Before I clofe the year 1519, I muft not forget to remark,

v -vj that this year the emperor received the news of the difcovery,
Difcovery of ancj beginning of the conqueft of Mexico, and New Spain.
Mexico and nm. r i t i n- i_ L

New Spain.
* ne mention of this particular is the more neceliary, though

it feems foreign to our hiftory, as it was the gold and filver

wherewith the new world furniftied Spain, and contributed

moft to render Charles V. fo powerful as he will hereafter

appear. Befides, money growing more plenty, by the trade

carried on by other countries with Spain, the reader muft not

be furprifed to find hereafter more numerous armies, greater

magnificence in princes courts, and the dowries of princefles
much larger than before. But Spain firft improved the gold
and filver of the new world, and was thereby enabled, in the

reigns of Charles V. and Philip II. to afpire to univerfal

monarchy *.

1520. The confidence placed by Francis I. in cardinal Wolfey,
u~-%>- > in giving him power to regulate his interview with Henry,
The reguh- would have been very honourable for that minifter, if, on
tionof the

the ot^er nanf] tn j s proceeding had not (hown his little ef-
mterview . .

r
. .

~>
. . .

between the teem for him, as believing him liable to corruption. r>e this

two kings as it will, Wolfey, by virtue of powers received from the

Af^Pub^ two kings, made the i2th of March 1520, a regulation,

Xiii.p.705. importing, among other things,
" that the interview {hould

March 12. " be on the 4th of June
k
, between Ardres and Guifnes ;

Hall. <t tnat t^e kjng O JT ngland (houJc! g towards Ardres, as far
" as conveniently he could ', without paffing however the
"

Englifh pale, and the king of France fhould meet him at
" the place where mould ftop." Hence, he fo ordered it,

that Francis paid the firft vifit to Henry. But he afligned for

reafon, that the king his mafter having crofted the leas, on

purpofe to do his friend honour, it was very juft, Francis

Ihould in fome meafure make him amends, by advancing, to

receive him, a little beyond the limits of his own territories

in fome open place appointed by deputies on either fide.

The reft of the regulation concerned the fafety of the two

monarchs, their queens, the queen dowager of France, fifter

i Hernando Cortes, undertaker of rlufion, notwithftanding the oppofi-
the expedition to America, going, in the tionof his countrymen and enemies,
ve-ir 1518, with about four hundred laid a foundation of a greater dominioi)

toot, and fifteen horfe, and feven lit- than any man before him did. Her-

tle field pieces, into many populous bert, p. 34. See Don Aj:t. de Solis,

but diverfly affected kingdoms, did fo Hid. of Mexico.

dexteroufly behave himfeif, that play-
k Within four days after the end of

ing the part fometimes of an ambaffa- M.y. Rymer, p. 707.

dor, and fometimes of a foldier, he 1 A mile. Ibid,

prevailed himl'clf of all, And in con

Of
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of Henry, Louifa of Savoy, duchefs of Angouleme, mother
to Francis I. the trains of the princes and princeffes who were
to aflift at the interview, the place where the two kings were
to meet and confer together, and laftly, the diverfions which
the two courts were to take.

During the time between the regulation and the interview, Francisgams

Francis caufed the cardinal to be founded, to know whether,
Wol feyt

by his means, he could not prevail with Henry to reftore
g^en^p'

3

Calais for a fum of money. This propofal was, doubtlefs, Herbert."

attended with fecret promiles to the cardinal, anfwerable to

fo great a fervice, fmce he did not think fit to reject it. He But he dares

durft not however fpeaJc of it diredly to the king, but tried
not Pr P fe

r n i i r i -i i
it to the

lo to manage, that others ihould impire him with the thought, ic ;

ng,

that in cafe the king advifed with him upon it, he might give
his opinion more freely. To that end, in his converfation,
he would frequently turn the difcourfe upon Calais, and fay,
as it were accidentally, what have we to do with this Calais,
that iies on the continent and cofts us fo much ? it were
to be wiflied we were honeftly rid of it ! this artifice fail-

ing, he never ventured to make the king fo extraordinary a

propofal, and the rather as, being refolved to engage with

the emperor, he was not fo dehrous to oblige the king of

France.

The time of the interview approaching, Henry
m came to Henry fets

Canterbury the 2<;th of May, in order to pafs his Whitfuntide .

outforthe

. i 11 i /-i i T> i i interview.

there, and then proceed to Calais. .But the next day news
Theemperor

was brought him, that the emperor was landed at Dover, arrives at

This arrival furprifed the whole court, and perhaps the king
ovsr -

himfelf. But the cardinal had no reafon to be furprifed, fmce St

a

^
the emperor had the 2Qth of March, promifed by letters pa- Hollingflu

tents dated from Compoflella, to give or caufe to be given
him by the pope, the bifhoprick of Badajos

n
, within two

months after the conference he was to have in perfon with

the king of England, as appears in the collection of the pub- A>. Pub.

lick acts. Hence it is plain, the emperor's journey to Eng-
XIII-P-7 r4<

land, had been refolved ever fince March, at leaft between
the emperor and the cardinal. But it is uncertain whether
the king was informed of it. However, the cardinal was
commilTioned to go and welcome the emperor at Dover,
where the king came alfo on the morrow. Then the two
monarchs went together to Canterbury, where Henry fent

m He fet out from Greenwich, May dajos is deemed one of the bulwarks of

21. Stow, p. 508. Spain. The earl of Galloway, who
n In Eflremadura; worth, fivethou- commanded the Britilh troops in thofe

fond ducats yearly. The town of Da- parts, had his right hand fhot ofThers.

for
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for his queen, who was extremely glad to fee her nephew thtf

emperor, having never feen him before . The emperor's
aim in this vifit was to difTuade the king from the interview

with Francis, but he could not fucceed, Henry making
him fenfible, he could not recede with honour. But very

likely he had alfo in view, the fecuring of cardinal Wolfey,
in order to gain, by his means, the king to his intereft. It is

the common opinion, his journey was not fruitlefs, but that

he could obtain the cardinal's favour, only by promifing to

ufe all his credit to raife him to the papacy, in cafe Leo X.
died before him. Though the emperor had not obtained all

his defires, he departed however very well fatisfied with his

vifit, Henry having promifed not to enter into any engage-
ment with the king of France to his prejudice P. On the

3Oth of May, Charles proceeded to Flanders, and Henry to

Calais *.

I mail not flay to defcribe the interview of the two mo-
narchs between Ardres and Guifnes, as regulated by the

cardinal. Whilft it lafted, there was nothing but enter-

tainments, tournaments, balls, mafquerades, and other di-

verfions, wherein the two courts mixed to their mutual fatis-

faHon. Every thing on both fides was fo magnificent, that

the aflembly was called, the camp of the cloth of gold
r
.

But amidft all the pleafures which the two courts took toge-

ther, the affairs however were not neglected. The following
articles were agreed upon by the two kings at their confe-

rences : that after Francis fhould have paid the million of

crowns, according to the late treaty, he mould give Henry
an

The emperor faw likewife the

queen Dowager of France, Henry's

filler, once pronofed for his wife, at

the fight of whom (fays Polydore) he
was fo fad, ({he being a celebrated

beauty) that he could not be perfuaded
to dance. Herbert, p. 36.

P The treaty ofcommerce made be-

tween England and Germany, in 1506,
was alfo now confirmed. Rymer's
Feed. torn. XIII. p. 714., &c.

1 See the lifts of the noblemen end

Others that attended the king and

queen, in Rymer's Feed. torn. XIII.

p. 710, 711.
r The king caufed a building 3z8

foot fquare to be erected, from which
a private gallery reached to the caftle

of Guifnes. The parts of this great

building were artificially framed in

England, and afterwards taken afunder

and brought home. The model where-

of, lord Herbert fays, was at Green-

wich in his time. The two kings

met, on the jth of June, in the vale

of Andren, and alighting, walked

hand in hand to a tent of cloth of gold.

On the Qth, they came and viewed

the camp or place of exercife, 300
yards long, and 106 broad, with fcaf-

folds on the fides for the beholders.

There were alfo fet up two artificial

trees, with the arms of the two kings
and their aflifbnce, on which were

affixed the articles of the jufts, &c.

June ii, 12, 13, 14, 15, the two

kings, with feven afliftants each, en-

countered all comers, and came off

with applaufe. June i6th, was fpent
in feafting and dancing with the queens
and other ladies. June I 7th, being

Sunday, and the i8th, being foul

weather
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an annual penfion for life of a hundred thoufand livres Tour-
nois s

, that in cafe the dauphin mould become king of Eng-
land by his marriage with the princefs Mary, the penfion
fhould be continued to Mary and her heirs for ever j that

the differences between the kings of England and Scotland,
fhould be referred to the arbitration of Louifa of Savoy, the

king of France's mother, and the cardinal of York, The
two kings parted not till the 24th of June, after

palling
about three weeks together in continual diverfions.

Henry being returned to Calais, was pleafed before he Hem7 g

repafled into England, to repay the vifit received from the
^/"^rOT^t

emperor at Canterbury. To that end, he came to Gra-
Graveling,

veling the 10 of July, and returned the fame day to Calais.

On the morrow, the emperor, with the lady Margaret his Theempero

aunt, governefs of the Low Countries, came to fee Henry ^j-

u

t

rns *"*

at Calais, and flayed three days with him. Thefe mutual Hall',

vifits made Francis extremely jealous, and not without rea- Stow,

fon. Probably, in thefe conferences were laid the firft foun-
Hollm &-

dations of the alliance afterwards concluded between the

emperor and Henry. In a few days after, Henry returned

into England.
The greateft princes very juftly courted cardinal Wol- LetteroftJ

fev. He abfolutely governed his mafter, who, in the pre-
d
?ge
^ 7*

r
'

.- f i -
&

rr- Ji i I I 1 1 ! nlce tO UC
fent tituation of his affairs, could make the ballance incline cardinal.

to which fide he pleafed. The fenate of Venice forefeeing
Aft. Pub,

that a war would foon break out in Italy, endeavoured be- Xiil.p.ya

forehand to make Wolfey their friend, by (hewing a s;reat
^ u y

efteem for him. There is in the collection of the publick

acts, a letter from the doge to the cardinal, to congratulate
him upon the interview of the two kings, as a work cf

his confummate wifdom r
.

But

weather, they repofed. The igth, leave of one another. Herbert, p. 37.

they continued their courfes. On the See Hail, who feems to have been an

zoth the ttmrnay began, where our eye witnefs, fol. 73, &c.

king particularly got that honour, that s This fum was not to be paid till

a brave French nobleman, with whom the marriage was folemnized, per verb*

he fought, prefented him with his de praefenti, between the dauphin and

horfe, as a gage of his being overcome. the princefs Mary; and then, every

On the zift, the fport was fo rough, year afterwards to king Henry during

that four of the afliftants were hurt. his life. See Rymsr, torn. XIII. p.

On the 2zd, the barriers began. The 719, 720.

43d, our king, with his fifter queen t In this letter, the doge compM-

Mary, went in mafquing habits to fee ments him in the ftrongeft terms, and

the French queen at Ardres, Francis ftiles him all along domiaatio veftia

likewife going to the Englifh queen. reverendifiima, and in one place, ma-
On the 24th, after many compliments, jeftatis ejus pars altera. But it feems

embraces, and rich prefcntj, they took the unirerfity of Oxford was wont to

OUtd9
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1520. But this was only words, whereas the pope, who found

* -v-*-J he (hould quickly want the cardinal, thought he muft gain
The pope m-m Dv fomething more fubftantial. He granted him, as

cardinal

C

appears in the collection, on the 291)1 of July, a penfion of

penfions up- two thoufand ducats upon the bifhoprick of Palencia in Spain,
on Spamfh ancj conftituted him perpetual administrator of the fee of

pTyiA 721;. Badajos,
without prejudice to the benefices he had or mould

have for the future. There is no doubt, this was done
with the emperor's confent, who endeavoured by degrees
to gain fo powerful a minifter, whofe credit was very ne-

Troubles in ceflary in the prefent fituation of his affairs. He had left

Spain. Spain full of troubles, occafioned by the greedinefs of the

Flemings, who only fought to enrich themfelves at the

expence of the Spaniards. This had even obliged him to

depart with fome precipitation, for fear of being embroiled

in affairs which might have prevented his going to receive

the imperial crown. He had left for governors in Spain,
Adrian Florentio bifhop of Tortofa, and the conftable of

Caftile. But he was no fooner gone, than feveral lords,

and fome cities of Caftile joined in a league for the defence

of their liberties, and expulfion of the Flemings. This

league was followed by an open rebellion, which very much
embarrafled the two governors. Mean while, having drawn

together a body of troops, confrfting partly of the garrifons
left in Navarre, they formed a good army, and at length
defeated and reduced the male- contents to obedience.

Theemperor Whilft thefe things palled in Spain, the emperor was pre-
is crowned,

paring for his coronation, which was folemnized the 2ift

of October u
.

The pope Luther's defection made then great noife in Germany.
fl
?
11 'clts *he Leo X. endeavoured to excite all the princes of the em-

Saxony P' re againft the doctor, who had boldly appealed to a ge-
againft neral council, notwithstanding pope Pius the fecond's bulL
Luther. In (hort, after fruitlefs trials to win him by promifes, or

frighten him by threats, he publifhed a bull of excommuni-
He excom- cation againft him and his followers. But Luther, regard-
mumcates

jefs Qf t^efe thunders, renewed his appeal to a council in

very harm terms. The pope exafperated that a fingle monk

outdo the doge, and not fcruple to be- u At Aix, the fame day that Soly-
ftow absolutely on the cardinal the title man was crowned at Constantinople 5

of majefty, as appears from feveral let- and it is obfervable, that as Charles

ters to him, fram that univerfity. But was the Xlth from Albertus, in whofe
it feems that appellation was not then time the lioufe of the Ottomans began,

appropriated to kiggs. See Fidd.es, p. fo Solyman was. the Xlth prince of his

178. race.

fhould
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fhould thus dare to brave him, defired the eledor of Saxony, 1520.
then at Cologne, to put him to death, or fend him to u--v~*J
Rome. The elector refilling, the pope's nuncio ordered who^ppeals

Luther's books to be publickly burnt at Cologne, and Lu-
sktdan"

ther, in revenge, caufed the pope's bull and the decretals Herbert.

to be openly burnt at Wirtemberg, and published a mani-

fefto in defence of his proceedings. He found himfelf fup-

ported by the elector his fovereign, who earneftly defired to

fee a reformation in the church.

Mean while the duke of Wirtemberg, who at the inftance The duke of

of Francis I. had forfaken the league of Swabia, was driven ^
out of his dominions, and the emperor purchafed them. As minions.

the king of France was not then in condition to protect

him, he was forced to fubmit to the emperor's terms* with-

out hopes of being reftored.

The troubles ftill continued among the Scots, who were Troubles In

divided in two factions, whereof Andrew Hamilton, and Scotland.

George Douglafs
w earl of Arran were the heaSs* During

the year 1520, the Hamiltonians found means to conftrain

Archibald Douglafs earl of Angus, one of thofe left by the

regent to govern in his abfence, to relinquish his poft. After

which they would have taken away his lite. But with four-

fcore men he beat, in the ftreets of Edinburgh, above a thou-

fand of his enemies, and drove them out of the city. All

this ferved only to exafperate more and more the factions

againft one another, fo that at laft Douglas received into

his party all the friends of the two Humes, beheaded by
the regent, in order with their afiiftance to withftand his

enemies. Thefe were the fad effeds caufed by the regent's

abfence, whom the king of England hindered from return-

ing into Scotland. Mean while, the truce betweeen the Aft. Pub.

two kingdoms was farther prolonged to the Qth of April
XIIL P- ?*?

this next year, by the king of France's mediation, and the
~

council of Scotland pofitively promifed to fend an honora-
ble embafly to the king of England to defire a peace *.

The pofture of affairs in the beginning of the year 1521, 1521.
did not promife a long continuance of the peace of Europe, v^-y J

w Rapin by miftake calls him earl earl of Surrey, and lord admiral. He
or Arran

j
wheieas at this time the went over to his government in the be

earl of Arran was Ja-nes Hamilton. ginning of April, with about a thou-
See above, p. 13 j. note , land men, and remained ther: two

* This year the earl of Kildare was years, in which time he had many en-

difcharged from the office of deputy, gagemencs with the natives, and re

or lotd lieutenant of Ireland, which duced the earl of Defmond to teafon.

was conferred on Thomas Howard, Hall, fol. 70. Stow. p. roS.

VOL. VI.
'
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1521. Four fovereigns enjoyed almoft the whole, and had a great
V^-v ' influence upon the dominions they were not poflefied of.

Characters
They were all four young, able and ambitious enough to

of rhe'prFn
f rm va^ P r

j
e&s

> which could not be executed without put-

cipa! fove- ting all Europe in combuftion.

reigns of Francis I. fecretly envying Charles V. fought occafton to

OfFwncisl ^ew ms concern at feeing him on the imperial throne, and

was thinking to ufe the pretence of recovering the kingdom
of Naples for himfelf, and Navarre for Henry d'Albret. But
his defign of attacking the emperor was founded upon ano-

ther and more powerful motive, namely, policy, which re-

quired his utmoft endeavours to humble this formidable ri-

val, otherwife France might be in great danger. To ex-

ecute this grand project, it would have been neceffary for

him to be wholly intent upon his affairs, and to be a good
oeconomift, in order tQ fupport the expence in which he

was going to engage. But unhappily for -him, he was too

much addicted to his pleafures, and very often applied to

other ufes, the money defigned for the war. Moreover,
he was too eafily governed by his minifters, and ftill more

by the duchefs of Angouleme his mother, whofe interefts

were often contrary to his. However, he fancied his af-

fairs in fuch a pofture, as promifed a happy fuccefs of his

undertakings. Spain was difaffeded and agitated with in-

teftine troubles, which probably would greatly embarrafs the

emperor. On the other hand, the Turks threatened Hun-

gary, which the emperor could not abandon without in-

dangering his Auftrian dominions. In the next place, Francis

flattered himfelf with having in the king of England a faith-

ful friend, who would not forfake him, and who feemed

'to be almoft equally concerned, to prevent the too great
advancement of the houfe of Auftria. In a word, he ima-

gined to have reafon to expect that the pope, with whom
he was in treaty for the conqueft of Naples, inftead of

helping to encreaje the emperor's power, would ufe his ut-

moft endeavours to humble a neighbour, who could not but

be a terror to him, All this was ftrengthened with Francis's

alliances with the Venetians and Switzers, who joining with

the pope and the king of England, would of courfe render

him fuperior to his enemy, whofe kingdoms remote from
each other, were lefs capable of giving mutual affiftance.

Thus Francis, flattered by thefe appearances, formed ex-

traordinary projects fuitable to his ambition and age, being
then but twenty feven years old.

As
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As for Charles V. he had not yet done any thing to give

a very advantageous Idea of him. His youth had been fpent
under the guardianfhip of the emperor Maximilian his grand-

OfCharlesV

father, or of Margaret of Auftria his aunt, and fince he had

aflumed the adminiftration of the Low Countries, his go-
vernor Chievres did all in the name of the prince. His firft

proceedings, after the death of king Ferdinand, begot no

great opinion of him, for he had fcarce fet foot in Spain,
before the country was all in commotion. His advance^

ment to the empire was owing, perhaps, to the little ef-

fteem the world had for him. However, he was then the

moft potent prince in Europe. Befides the imperial dignity,
he poflefled all Spain, the kingdoms of Naples and Sicily,
the Low Countries, the archduchy of Auftria, and many
other provinces and lordftiips in Germany. So, with his

own forces alone, he was able to withftand Francis I. af-

fifted by all his allies. Henry VIII. was the only fovereign
that had at firft embarrafled him, by reafon of his union

with France. But he had artfully drawn that thorn out of

his fide, by means of cardinal Wolfey. With this he be-

gan, as I may fay, to difcover his ability, which till then

had been as it were concealed. After that he diligently ap-

plied himfelf to gain the pope, and fucceeded to his wilh.

Thus at the time I am now fpeaking of, he was become

very formidable not only by his forces, but al-fo by the proofs
he had given of his capacity. As foon as he was raifed to

the empire, he rightly judged he fliould find in Francis I.

an enemy that would (pare nothing to make him feel the

efFe&s of his envy. For that reafon he thought early of

means to fcreen himfelf from his attempts, not only by a

juft defence, but even by attacking him firft. He had two

plaufible reafons: one was, that the crown of France with-

held from him the duchy of Burgundy, fince the death of his

great grandfather Charles the laft duke of Burgundy. The
other concerned the duchy of Milan, whereof Francis ought
to have received the inveftiture from the emperor, fince it

was a fief of the empire, and yet he had never vouchfafed

to afk it. He believed moreover to have caufe of complaint
for Francis's extorting from him the treaty of Noyon as

was before related.

In vain therefore do the hiftorians of both fides ftrive to

caft the blame of the rupture upon one or other of the two
monarchs. It is certain, both thought at the fame time of

making war, and took meafures beforehand to execute their

L 2 defigns,
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defigns, though each privately endeavoured to engage his

rival in fomething that fhould make him be deemed the ag-

grelfor. So, as the beginning of a rupture is not to be judg-
ed of by the firft aft of hoflility, but rather by the caufe,

one can hardly be miftakcn in affirmingCharles V. and Fran-

cis I. to be equally authors of a war which fet all Europe
in a flame. Charles was not above one and twenty years
of age, but of a very different character from that of his ene-

my. Francis was too much addicted to hispleafures, where-

as Charles was too intent upon his affairs, having been ufed

to it from his youth. Francis was of a free and open tem-

per, but Charles was much more referved. He maturely

thought of what he had to fay or do, and readily made ule

of artifice and evafion to accomplim his ends, framing his

conduct by that of Maximilian and Ferdinand his grandfa-
thers.

Of Leo X. Leo X. had reafon to be fatisfied with his lot, could he
Gukciard. have refolved to live in quiet. He was abfolute mafter of

the whole eccleiiaftical ftate, to which he had lately added

all la Romagna, Modena, Reggio, and the duchy of Ur-
bino. His own, the church's, and all Italy's grand inte-

tereft, was therefore to endeavour by all forts of means to

keep the ballance even between the emperor and the king of

France, and to manage fo, that neither of thefe two mo-
narchs ftiould become too powerful in Italy. This was

very practicable, fince his dominions being fituated between

thofe belonging to thefe two princes in Italy, they necefla^

rily wanted him, in order to invade Naples or Milan. Thus,

by keeping a ftrift neutrality, he would have probably freed

Italy from a war, and pre'erved the papal power in its full

luftre. But he was of too active a fpirit to remain in

peace. As he had a great opinion of his addrefs, he ventured

to engage in all forts of affairs, how difficult foever they

appeared, becaufe, let what would be the event, he hoped to

get clear by fome artifice. Befides, he had this in com-
mon with all the popes his predeceilbrs, that the refpedt
for his character removed his fear of being reduced to ex-

tremities, in cafe his undertakings were not crowned with

fuccefs. As to the reft, he was entirely addicted to his plea-

iures, fpendingmoftof his time with muficians and Buffoons,

,and in ibme ftill lefs innocent diverfions. This, added to

his liberal temper, threw him into fuch exceflive expences,
that he was poor amidft his vaft incomes, and always con-

triving means to procure money. Hence his extraordinary
?eal to form a league againft the Turks, becaufe it afforded

him
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him a pretence to levy tenths upon the clergy^ and fell his

indulgences to the great fcandal of all ChrHiendom f.

Had this pope been of a more narrow genius, he would

have doubtlefs maintained the tranquillity of Italy. But as

he found himfelf capable of forming and executing great de-

figns, he had a mind to render his pontificate illuftrious by
fome fignal actions. Unfortunately for him and his fuc-

ceflbrs, he refolved to drive the French, Spaniards and Ger-
mans out of Italy, a project which may well be deemed ex-

travagant. To accomplifli it, he was neceflarily to make
ufe of the one to ruin the others, and by thus caufing the

ballance to incline all to one fide he could not but give
matters to himfelf and all Italy, which he would have avoided

by ftanding neuter. But what chiefly engaged him in this Cuicdard.

project, was his d-jfire to feize the duchy of Ferrara, and re-

cover Parma and Placentia, which he could not hope to ef-

fect, whilft the French were poffefled of the duchy of Milan.

On the other hand, he was a little uneafy with refpect to

Florence. He could not help fearing that Francis would
think of reftoring the Florentines to their ancient liberty.
He refolved therefore to begin with the French, but took
care not to difcover his defigns. On the contrary, he con-

tinued private negotiations with the king of France as well

as with the emperor, and put both equally in hopes of his

friendfhip. Mean while, as his intent was not always to

remain in this fituation, he ordered fix thoufand men to be

levied in Switzerland, and fent for them into the ecclefi-

aftical ftate, having demanded a paflage through the Mi-
lanefe, under colour of providing for the defence of his

towns.

Henry VIII. was then more advantageoufly fituated than Of Henry

any king of England had ever been before him. He was VIII>

at peace with all Europe except Scotland, which would
have been glad to be left in quiet. Though he had now
confumed all the money found in the king his father's cof-

fers, he was however aflurcd of being always fupplied, fmce
he was in a good underftanding with his parliament, and
had the art of managing the two houfes with a very fingu-
lar addrefs, Thus being able to raife numerous forces, and
at

liberty to turn them which way he pleafed, it was doubt-

y This is the pope of whom Bern- neficial this fable of Jefus Chriit has

bo his fecretary reports this faying : it been to us and our predeceffors.
has been long and well known how be-

L 3
lefs
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1521. lefs in his power to render himfelf umpire of Europe. For
* v*-' that reafon Charles and Francis with equal ardor courted

his friendfhip, being fenfihle, he could invincibly obftrudt

their defigns, and caufe the ballance to lean to the fide

he (hould pleafe to efpoufe. It was his intereft to keep al-

ways in this fituation, till obliged to interpofe in their differen-

ces, to hinder the one from riling to the prejudice of the other.

And indeed this was his aim and intention. But unfortu-

nately for him, his weaknefs for his prime minifter the car-

dinal was beyond all imagination. This favorite had fuch

an attendant over him, that he inclined him which way he

pleafed, always under the fpecious colour of carrying his

glory to a greater height, though in reality he had only
his own interefts in view. We have already feen fenfi-

ble proofs of his great influence over his mafter, in what

pafied during and after the late war with France. He had

perfuaded him to deliver to the emperor Maximilian the

city of Terouenne, which might have been of great fer-

vice to him, and to keep Tournay, which was of little or

no advantage. Afterwards, when he was in poffeffion of

the bifhoprick of Tournay, he had artfully perfuaded him
that the keeping of that place would be an everlafting monu-
ment of his glory. But when he faw, he was like to lofe

the bifhoprick, and had ample amends offered him, he found

other reafons to convince him that he ought to part with a

place which was of no benefit to him, We fhall fee

prefently that he led him alfo to make a very falfe ftep in

cfpoufing the emperor's part againft France, whereas his true

intereft was to keep the ballance even between the two po-
tentates. All this was done for the fake of cardinal Wolfey,
who having the ambition to afpire to the popedom, thought
to fucceed by the Qtnperor's means, The penfion procured
him by Charles upon the bifhoprick of Palencia in Caftile,

and the adminiftration of the fee of Badajos, at a time when
he had not yet received any publick fervice from him, are

inconteftable proofs that the cardinal had engaged with him,
as being fure of governing his mafter as he pleafed. Thefe

things afforded no very advantageous Idea of Henry's penetra-

tion.

Such were the characters, interefts, and defjgns of the four

principal fovereigns concerned in the new war I am going to

fpeak of. The king of Scotland was yet too young to be

reckoned among the directors of the affairs of Europe. The
Venetians fought only to live in peace, being, as I may fay,

exhaufted by the former war. However, they could not

avoid
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avoid entering into this alfo. As for the Swirzers, they were

faiisfied with their penfions from France, and generally in-

clined to obferve the articles of their alliance with that crown.

But they were not entirely fecured from the fccret practices

continued by the pope's and the emperor's agents with feme
of their magiflrates, to try to perfuade them not to take part
with France.

Francis I. having formed a defign to make war upon the Francis I.

emperor, without incurring the blame of the rupture, re- invades Na

folved to begin with what could not be imputed to him as a ^Bellai,

premeditated defign to quarrel. By the treaty of Noyon, Mezerai.

Charles was bound to refign Navarre to Henry d'Albret

within four months, in default whereof Francis was free

to afiift Henry to recover his kingdom. The affairs of Spain

being extremely imbroiled fince the emperor quitted that

country, Francis believed it a fair opportunity to invade Na-
varre. He was the more inclined to this undertaking, as the

two regents of Spain had been forced to draw troops from

Pampelonia and other places of that kingdom, to reinforce

the army which was to act againft the fore- mentioned

league. Ke fent therefore into Navarre in the beginning of

March an at my under the command of Lefparre of the houfe

of Foix, elder brother of Lautrec and Lefcun. This ge- Lefparre

neral finding the kingdom without troops and almoft defert- becomes

ed, became mafter of it in the fpace of a fortnight. Had he ^[
e

^ ; _

flopped there, perhaps Navarre would have been ftill at this dom.

day annexed in deed, as it is in name only, to the crown of

France, fince the Spaniards were unable to expel Henry
d'Albret, from whom the kings of France of the houfe of

Bourbon are defcended. But the defire of acquiring fame, He enters

or procuring the king's advantage, carried Lefparre to enter %"
the province of Guipufcoa, and befiege Logrogno. The
regents of Spain had no thoughts of recovering Navarre.

But when they faw the French invading Spain itfelf, they Guicciard.

affembled their forces to flop their progrels. The malccon- Herbert.

tents themfelves lately vanquished, accepting a general par-

don, led all their troops to the regents. Lefparre feeing an Is beaten,

army much ftronger than his coming againft him, would an
.

d tdken

have retired, but was fo clofely purfued that he was forced pni

to come to a battle, wherein he was defeated and taken pri-

foner. The lofs of this battle occafioned the lofs of Na-
varre, which the Spaniards recovered in lefs time than the

French had conquered it. Thus the king of France had the

mortification to lofe his army to no purpofe, and flagrantly

difcpyer to the emperor how he flood affecied towards him.

L 4 The
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1521. The fame time that he invaded Navarre, heraifed Charles

v -y J an enemy from another quarter, namely, Robert de la
Francis ftirs Mark prince of Sedan and fovereign of Bouillon, who be-

dc^Mark 'Iev 'ng to have caufe to complain of the emperor, for a

againft the denial of juftice to the young princes of Chimay
z
,
whofe

emperor. guardian he was, implored the king of France's protection.

Gukciard.
^ery probably, Francis had offered it before it was defired.

F, Diwiel. However, Robert de la Mark, feeing himfelf fupported by
the king, was fo bold as to fend a defiance to the emperor,
who was then at the diet of Worms. Shortly after, the

earl of Fleuranges, eldeft fon of la Mark, put himfelf at the

head of four or five thoufand men a levied in France, and

befieged Virecon, a place in Luxemburg belonging to the

emperor.
Theemperor Then it was that Charles, who had with reluctance agreed
calls upon to tke ]ea2

-ue of London, thousfht proper however to make
the king or ..... p ..

r r _ n ,
.

England to u ' e ' lf m lummonmg the king of England to amit him, as

aid him obliged by the treaty, fmce it was evident, the king of
agamft France had raifed him this enemy. Henry, prepoffeffed by
France. ,. .

Herbert. 'he cardinal, was glad of a pretence to caft the blame of the

Henry fends rupture upon the French king. Mean while, to proceed
an ambafiTa- according to the articles of the league, he fent an ambaffa-

Francis
^or to re<

l
u ire n 'm to forbear all hoftility againft the empe-

Bellai. ror, not only in Luxemburg but alfo in Navarre. Francis

Mezerai. replied, he was not author of the war between Robert de la

Mark and the emperor, and all he could do was to forbid his

fubje&s to ferve or affift la Mark. As to Navarre, it would

have been needlefs to anfwer, fmce it was now out of his

Whocaufes power to re-enter it. He performed his promife with regard

|a
Mark to to foe war of Luxemburff, and P'leuran2;es difbanded his ar-

iay down his T^ . .

, , . , , c
arms. m

>'-
r rancis took care not openly to fupport.the duke of

J^arch ^^. Bouillon, for fear of affording Henry, who had offered his

mediation, a pretence to declare for the emperor. I (hall

purfue this affair, when I have fpoken of thofe of Italy,
which are of no lefs importance.

J.eo X. joins In the beginning of this, or perhaps before the end of the

Jbr^heToT
*aft vear' Leo X< concluded with the French ambaffador re-

queft of fiding at Rome, a treaty whereby he joined in a league with

Naples. Francis for the conqueft of Naples. The treaty ran, that all

that part of the kingdom of Naples lying between the eccle-

A Iprd named d'Aimeries, had P. Daniel, torn. VII. p. 437.
feized the town of Hierge, in Ardennes, a Three thoufand foot, and four

belonging to thofe princes ; and d'Ai- hundred hovfe. Ibid,

pneries was fupported by the emperor,

futflica!
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iiaftical ftate and Gariglian fhould remain to the pope : and

the reft fhould be for Henry the king's fecond fon ; but du-

ring his minority, the kingdom fhould be governed by the

pope's legate, who fhould refide at the city of Naples.
Whatever the pope's intention was in making this treaty, it

may be almoft affirmed, he ailed with infmcerity, becaufe it

muft have been very difadvantageous to him for the fame

prince to hold Milan and Naples. What may moft proba-

bly be conjectured is, that his intention was to deal by
Francis I. as Ferdinand king of Arragon had done by Lew-
is XII. when he made much the fame partition with that

prince. At leaft Francis, who had often experienced what Francis puts

the pope was capable of, could never believe he really in-
^^.j""

tended to aflift him in that conqueft. Wherefore he delay- Ofi t>

ed the ratification of the treaty, to gain time to confider fe-

rioufly of the affair.

Leo X. finding the time for ratifying the treaty was ex- The pope

pired, fufpected the king of projecting with the emperor fome^
8ues with

agreement prejudicial to the holy fee. They who act notMezerai.

fincerely, are ready to think others like themfelves. Howe- Guicciard,,

ver, the king of France's affected delays afforded the pope a

motive or pretence to conclude another treaty with the em-

peror, to drive the French out of the Milanefe, and reftore

the Sforzas, As he continued at once lecret negotiations
with the emperor and the king of France, it would be very
difficult to know his real intent, if there was not a notable

difference between the two treaties juft mentioned. That
with the French ambaffador concerned a chimerical project,
the execution whereof was almoft impracticable in the pre-
fent juncture of affairs, and befides, really contrary to his

true intereft, whereas the other was to his advantage, and

agreeable to the
projects

he had formed. So, probably the

firft was made only to procure better terms from the empe-
ror. Befides, he had been ever wont to have, as they fay,
two firings to his bow, which he confidered as the grand

myftery of politicks. His treaty with the emperor was no
lefs advantageous, than that he would have made with the

king of France, The chief articles were thefe ;

That the pope and emperor fhould join their forces to ex- Article of

pel the French out of the Milanefe, and reftore Francefco
*Jj*

l

{ ê

f

Sforza. That prince was then at Trent, having retired thi-
Guicciard.'

ther a little before his brother Maximilian was difpoflefled of

his dominions,

That
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That Parma and PJaccntia fhould be reftored to the

church.

That the inhabitants of the Milanefe fhould provide them-
felves with fait only at Cervia, a town in the ecclcfiaftical

ftate.

That the emperor fhould aid the pope to conquer Fer-
rara.

That the fum the emperor gave the pope for the kingdom
of Naples fhould be augmented.
That the emperor fhould protect the family of Medici.

That he fhould grant to the cardinal de Medici a penfion
of ten thoufand ducats, upon the archbifhoprick of Toledo.

That Alexander de Medici, natural fon to Lorenzo late

duke of Urbino, fhould have in the kingdom of Naples, lands

to the value of ten thoufand ducats a year.

The treaty was kept fo private that it came not to Francis's

knowledge tju tnc two allies were going to invade the Mi-
, r ^ ~ . .. .

lanele. Mean while they concerted proper meafures to ac-

complifh their
defigns. The pope, who had already fix

thoufand Switzers in his fervice, took care to augment his

forces on divers pretences. The emperor ordered the viceroy
of Naples to keep the troops of that kingdom ready to march

upon the firft notice, and at the fame time caufed levies to be

made in Germany to reinforce his army in
Italy. Profper

co]onna was declared o-eneral of the league._ .,,-, > /- i /- 1 i ,- i

Whilft Francis continued in a fatal fecunty, and left the

Milanefe deflitute of troops, never imagining he fhould be

attackecj in ita ]v becaufe he thought himfelf fure of the
,*.* . . r i/r-i

pope, the two allies were contriving to leize at once, Milan,

Genoa, and Como, before they proclaimed war againrt him.

For the, firft of thefe projects they employed Hieronimo Mo-
rone fenator of Milan, who being fufpe&ed by the French,

was banifhed the city. Morone having aflembled a great

number of exiles b in the neighbourhood of Milan, Lefcun,

who commanded in the abfence of his brother Lautrec the

governor, fallied out of Milan with fome troops, and pur-

fued the exiles to Reggio, where they had retired, and even

demanded of the governor to deliver them into his hands.

The governor refufing, Lefcun withdrew, and pofted him-

felf about ten miles from Reggio, within the pope's territo-

ries, and lay encamped ten or twelve days. Then the pope,

b Thefe were fome of the emperor's adherent: that had been baniflied Ly

the French. Guicci;cJ.

whq
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who only wanted a pretence to declare againft France, called

a confiftory, greatly aggravated Lefcun's affront, and declared

that in revenge he was refolved to join with the emperor. But

he had already done fo, and the affair of Reggio was a mere

pretence to delude the cardinals.

Whilft Lefcun was at Reggio, Adorno baniftied from Guicciard -

Genoa attempted to furprife that city with fome
gallies fup-

plied by the pope and the viceroy of Naples, but could not

fucceed. A few days after, Lefcun difcovered a plot to fur-

prife Como, and was fully informed that the pope and the

emperor were the authors. It is> therefore evident, that in

cafe they had fucceeded in their defigns, they would have

made no fcruple to appear the aggreffors.

Lefcun no longer doubting that there was a defign to in- F'ancisor-

vade the Milanefe, acquainted the king, and withal fent for
Of Sw/t^ers

the four thoufand Switzers, intended for Milan, who were and fends
'

ready to march. Francis furprifed at the danger the Mila- Lautrec to

nefe was in, fpeedily ordered a levy of twenty thoufand !-?'..' .

i f T T T-I -r I n , "UlCClard.

Switzers, and fent Lautrec to Milan, promihng he fliould

want for nothing. But this promife was but very ill

performed.
Mean while, Profper Colonna having aflembled at Reg-

Col i be-

gio the army of the allies, bcfieged Parma, where Lefcun had ^
now thrown in fome troops. But before he could take the Belial,

place, Lautrec having received the fupplies he expected from Mezera '-

Switzerland, forced him to raife the liege, and purfued him
thg"^

fe

even beyond the borders of the Milanefe. As he imagined Parma de-

Parma to be out of danger, he had drawn out Lefcun with clr.es tor

the garrifon to ftrengthen his army. But no fooner was the popc '

Lefcun out of the city, than the inhabitants declared for the

pope, and erected the church's colours on the walls.

But this was not the only misfortune Lautrec was to be ex- Lautrec is

poled to during; the campaign. Prefently after, he was de-
d
?
fe*teA ^y

r IL L i / i c> i_ i i i i i theSwitzers.
Jerted by the twenty thouiand bwitzers he had lately received, Cajonna

and conftiained to retire to Milan, where Prolper Colonna prfues him

purfued him in his turn with all poffible diligence. Where- Q
fely

.'

upon Lautrec defpairing of defending Milan, quitted the LautriiT'

town, after fupplying the caftle with ammunition, and with- quits Milan,

drew to Como, where the four thoufand Switzers he {till

had forfook him and returned home, becaule he had no mo-

ney to pay them. So, Colonna, taking podeflion of Milan, and Colonna

went from thence to make other conquers which Lautrec
tak" lt *

could not oppofe. In a word, Francis loft the whole duchy
of Milan except a few

places,

Probably,
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Probably, Lautrec would not have been able to fupport

himfelf long in
Italy, had not the pope's death on the ift of

December afforded him fome refpite. Leo X. is faid to die

w 'tn j7 at tne news of the good fuccefs of the league. Some
however affirm, his death was haftcned by poifon

c
. Howe-

Ver this be> tlle news ^ the PPe
'

s deatn was no fooner

fpread, but the troops he maintained difbanded themfelves,

Of the twelve thoufand Switzers he had in the army of the

allies, but fifteen hundred remained, and the Florentines re-

tired to their own country. Thus Profper Colonna found
himfelf in a few days in as ill a fituation as Lautrec. The
college of cardinals, not knowing what courfe to take, gave
no orders, but deferred every thing till the election of a new

The dk* o? pope, Meanwhile, the duke of Ferrara recovered fome of
Ferra-a re-

j1js towns jn ]a Romagna, and Francefco Maria della Rovere

towns.

'

to k poffeffion again of the duehy of Urbino. If Lautrec

La Rovere had then been fupplied with the men and money he was pro-
takes poflfef- mifed, he would have doubtlefs expelled the imperialifts out

of Milan. But Francis I. entirely neglecting the affairs of

Guictiard, Italy, thought only of defending himfelf in Flanders and Pi-

cardy, where he was vigoroufly attacked. He frill held

however in Italy, Genoa, Cremona, the caftles of Milan
and Novarra, with fome fmall places on the lake Gorda.

Campai-ncf Whilft thefe things paffed in Italy, the war at length was

begun in the Low Countries, in a manner very difadvanta-

geous to France. The troops raifed by Robert de la Mark
to befiege Vireton being difbanded, Francis thought he had

fatisfied the emperor and the king of England. It was in-

deed fufficient take from Henry all pretence of declaring a-

gainft him, fmce by the treaty of league, in cafe one of the

allies was invaded, the reft were not to declare againft the

asgrefTor, till being fummoned to defift from the war, he

fhould have refufed. Francis was fummoned and had de-

fifted, confequently Henry had no caufe to complain. But

it was otherwife with the emperor, who was not contented

with fo flight a fatisfacYion. He forbore however to complain
of the king of France, but was refolved to be revenged of

Robert de la Mark, who had dared to fend him a defiance,

Befides, he considered, if France undertook to defend that

prince, as it was very likely, he would incur the blame of

c Guicciardini fays, it was .fecretfy ed on fufpicion ;
but the prevention

V'hiipered, but upon conieifhires only, was dropped, and he was difcharged,

that the French king had him poifori- by the caidinal de Medici, out of re-

ed by nieans of one Barnabo Malaf- fpecl for the king of France, 1, 14.

pina, iiis chaplain, who was imprifonr

c the
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the rupture, and this was what the emperor and cardinal

Wolfey chiefly defired, in order to ufe that inducement to

perfuade Henry to declare againft France. So, Charles having

prepared an army, gave the command to Henry count of

Naffau, who entering the territories of Robert de la Mark,
took and razed feveral places. Francis was patient, chooftng
rather to forfake his ally, than give the king of England a

pretence to arm againft him. Then Robert feeing himfelf

without refuge, made his fubmiflion to the emperor, who

granted him a truce for fix weeks. Mean while, though
the emperor had to deal only with a petty prince unable to

refift him, and of whom he had been fufficiently revenged,
he continued to reinforce his army. Francis feeing fo many
troops in the neighbourhood of Champagne, eafily perceived,

they were not folely defigned againft Robert de la Mark, and

that he might be taken unprovided, unlefs he prepared for

his defence. Mean while, he reprefented to the king of The king of

England, that he could not avoid taking up arms, in order France's re-

to refift the emperor, who was preparing to attack him.
to^enry^"

Henry anfwered, he would fide with neither, but as a com- whooffen'to

mon friend offered to be their umpire. Adding, if they ^comt roe-

would both fend their plenipotentiaries to Calais the begin- g
1

*^"
ning of Auguft, cardinal Wolfey fhould be there to adt in Herbert,

his name as mediator. Charles readily accepted fo advan- A<a. Pub.

tageous a propofal, fmce he and the cardinal uncierftood one XiII'P-?4

another. As for Francis he durft not
rejecl: it, though he

had no reafon to be pleafed with the king of England, But
he did not yet know that Wolfey was wholly devoted to the

emperor. It was therefore agreed, that the plenipotentiaries Acongrefc

of the two monarchs, the pope's nuncio, and the cardinal at

mediator, fhould meet at Calais the 4th of Auguft.
Mean while, the lord of Liques

d
having levied an army Themperw

at his own charge, as he affirmed, furprifed Mortagne, and tries to %
St. Amand, in the Tournaifis, on pretence of fome claim of

*

h

*

ru*re
his houfe. The emperor affected to confider this as a pri- upon th*

vate quarrel, in which he had no concern, though Liques's
French

army was compofed of his fubje&s. His aim was to oblige g"?,

6
'.

Francis to take fome ftep which might give occafion to ac-

cufe him of being the aggreffor. Herein he only imitated

that prince who had attacked him under the name of Robert
de la Mark. But fome time after, the governor of Flanders He aifeoven

befieging Tournay in form, it was not poffible to put fo fa-
himfelf^

vourable a conftru6tion upon that fiege, efpecially as what

d Lord of Hunault.

pafled
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pa/Ted then in Italy left the emperor no room to diflemble

any longer. It is certain, Francis had been furprifed as well
P. Damel. m jta

jy as jn Champagne and Flanders. He had intended

Hall.

' Z'

no doubt to attack the emperor, but did not expect to be

invaded firft. For that reafon he wanted time to prepare his

army. Mean while, the imperialifts took and razed the

town of Ardres.

Conference The time appointed for the congrefs of Calais e

being
at Calais. corne cardinal Wolfey repaired thither with a numerous re-
Mezerai. . , . , / .. . . . . .

Aft. Pub. tmue f
, and carried the great feal with him e. It appears

Xiil.p.748,.in the collection of the publick acls, that he was furnifhed

75- with feveral of the king's commiflions, to be ufed as he

p. 749- fhould think proper. By the firft, he was conftituted the

king's lieutenant general to adjuft, as mediator, the differences

between the emperor and the king of France. By a fecond,
he was impowered to treat and conclude with Francis I.

a renewal of the alliance. But probably this was only to

fliow the French ambafladors Henry's impartiality, and pre-
tended defign to join with that prince, who fliould be found

p. 7 50. to be unjuftly attacked. By a third, he had power to con-

clude a league between England and the emperor, the pope,

Henry and tne king ^ France, or any other potentate whatever. Thus
the cardinal Henry, without having yet examined on which fide the
aft not with blame lay, left it to his lieutenant to engage him in which

;rity>

party he pleafed. But very probably, his refolution was ta-

ken already, and the congrefs of Calais intended only to fhow
he was not refolved, till after a ftri& information, and to

caufe the blame of the rupture to be thrown on the king of

France. All the proceedings of the cardinal mediator, dif-

covered, that he meant not to procure a peace between the

two monarchs, but only to find the king his mafter a pretence
to declare for the emperor.

Whilft thefe affairs were negotiating at Calais, the impe-
rialifts befieged and took Mouzon in Champagne. Then

they ravaged the country, and plundered the little town of

e Which was July 25. In the He came to Dover the 8th of July,
mean time a fix weeks truce was ap- and failed to Calais the loth. Hall,

pointed between the emperor and king fol. 86.

of France. Rymer, torn. XIII. p. 74?. $ For which reafon, many Englifh
f He was attended by Charles So- were forced to go to him to receive

merfet, earl of Worcefter, the lords their difpatches, and at home the con-

St. John, Ferrers, and Herbert, the ftituting of iheriffs was fufpended, &c.

bifhops of Durham and Ely, the pri- Which things were urged againft him
mate of Armagh, fir "thomas Boleyn, afterwards in his trial. Herbert, p.
fir John Peche, fir John Hufley, fir 44. Hall, fol. 88.

Henry Guildford, and many other*.

Aubanton,
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Aubanton, where the count of Naflau fuffered his foldiers to

commit grievous outrages ; after which he laid fiege to Me-
xieres. Trancis wanting time to aflemble his army, could

not be ready till the end of September : which however was takes Mou-
foon enough to throw fuccours into Mezieres, and thereby zon, and

force the count of Naflau to raife the fiege. The earl of St. p7
ages

Pol recovered Mouzon (hortlv after, and the count of Naflau, BeHa^
32"6'

retired into the earldom of Namur. Champagne being thus Mezerai.

freed, Francis ordered his army to march into Flanders,
Dan'eJ.

where the imperialifts ftill continued the fiege of Tournay. M^ims
When his troops were drawn together, he aflaulted Bapaume, raifed.

Landrecy, Bouchain, and carried them. Afterwards hear- Hal1 -

ing, the emperor, who had headed his army, was
retiring conqudh of

towards Valenciennes, he refolved to go and attack him, but Francis in

loft the opportunity by his own fault. It is faid, if he had tfie Lo^
been as fneedy as he might, and ought to have been, he H

unt

^
s"

would have infallibly defeated the emperor, who giving all the opponu-
over for loft, was retired with a hundred horfe only, quit-

nitx f de-

ting his army, not to be a witnefs of their deftruction. Upon
eatlns the

this occafion, Francis I. gave the duke of Bourbon, conftable
Hedifobiiges

of France, great caufe of difguft, by fetting the duke of the confta-

Alencon at the head of the vanguard, though that poft pro-
ble Bourbon -

perly belonged to the conftable, when the king was in the

army. It is faid, the king gave the conftable that mortifica-

tion, to oblige his mother the duchefs of Angouleme, who
hated him. But he had too much reafon afterwards to re-

pent his complaifance to his mother.

At the very time Francis I. was attacked in Champagne, Campaign in

he fent an army into Navarre, under the command of admi- Be]"
6 '

ral Bonnivet, who arrived about the end of September, at Hall.

St. John de Luz. At firft, he pretended to march towards p - Daniel.

Pampelona. Then, after feveral marches and counter Bonnivet

marches, he fuddenly approached, and befieged Fontarabia.
[ara

"
ja

When the breach was made, he ordered the town to be furi- Odt. 18.

oufly ftormed, but however was bravely repulfed. But the

garrifon, being little able to ftand a fecond afiault, furren-

dered by capitulation. This conqueft was of very great im-

portance, Fontarabia being one of the keys of Spain.
Whilft the war was vjgoroufly continued in Italy, Cham- Account of

pagne, Flanders, Picardy, Navarre, cardinal Wolfey was ^ Q^"
S

bufy at Calais in treating with the plenipotentiaries of the Hall.

emperor and the king of France. The congrefs lafted ten Herbert.

weeks, and the parties could not be brought to agree. In

all appearance, the mediator, inftead of doling, helped ra-

ther to widen, the breach. It was long debated to know
which
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which had begun the war. This was the chief point with re-

fpedl to Wolley, who intended to throw the blame on the

king of France. Afterwards, when the differences them-
fclves came to be considered, the propofals of the emperor's

plenipotentiaries fhowed a peace was ftill very remote. They
demanded reftitution of the duchy of Burgundy, and aboli-

tion of the homage due to the crown of France, for Flanders

and Artois. The only reafon they alledged to fupport their

Jaft pretenfion was, that it was unbecoming for an emperor
to do homage to a king. Thefe two propofitions were of

fuch a nature, that Francis would hardly have accepted

them, even after the lofs of many battles. On the other

hand, the French ambaffadors having notice of what pafled
in Italy, earnestly demanded reftitution of Milan, and that

the emperor fhould withdraw his troops from before Tournay.

They infifted moreover upon the reftitution of Navarre, to

which the emperor was bound by the treaty of Noyon. If

the emperor had been afraid of Henry's joining with the king
of France, he might have granted part of thefe demands

without being forced to difmember his dominions. But

Francis could not refign Burgundy, without letting the ene-

my into the heart of his kingdom, nor the homage of Flan-

ders and Artois, without difhonour. But as the emperor was
fecure of the king of England, he perfifted in his demands,
without any abatements.

Wolfey de- l After the mediator had long feigned to endeavour only to
clares he

procure a peace, he declared, he faw noway to fucceed.
ilefpairs of Er*, , r t i t

a peace. Then, he prefented to the plenipotentiaries a treaty to fign,

Treaty of containing articles of little importance, namely, that the
little con- French and Flemings fhould have liberty to fifh for herrings

Aa.
C1

pub. ^ tne enc* f January
' tnat tne two contending monarchs

Xlll.p.752. fhould enjoin their fubjedts to purfue no veflel into the ports
Hall. or harbours belonging to the king of England, and commit

Herbert
no hoftilities within the territories of the faid king, during the

war: that the pope's nuncio, and the plenipotentiaries at

Calais might freely retire with all their train, without re-

ceiving any injury from the troops of the two monarchs : that

the king of England, and the cardinal legate his lieutenant

fhould be the confervators of thefe articles, to be ratified

The cardi- within ten days. We have here a very fenfible proof of the
rial's pride. cardinal's infolence, who, in a treaty drawn by himfelf, pre-

fumed thus to fet himfelfupon a level with his mafter, by be-

Aft. Pub. ing declared confervator with the king. Thefe conventions

Xlli.p.755. were ratified by the two monarchs the 2d and nth of

October, and there appears not in the collection of the pub-
lick
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Jick ah, the leaft trace of any other treaty made at Calais at

that time.

Du Bellai
h however fays in his memoirs, that the king Remark on

of England having fent ainbafTadors to Francis I. during the a
pa^S

6 *

congrefs of Calais, they laboured fo effectually, that at length
it was agreed, the emperor mould raifj the fiege of Tournayj
and withdraw his troops out of the Milanefe; that Francis

fhould retire into France with his army, and their differences

be referred to the arbitration of the king of England. He
adds, after thefe conventions, each thought the peace con-

cluded, but that upon the emperor's receiving news of the

taking of Fontarabia, he demanded, before the treaty was

ratified, the reftitution of that place, and upon Francis's re-

fufal, the treaty remained unexecuted. But very probably,
this illuftrious author, who was better acquainted with the

particulars of the war, than of the negotiations, was mifin-

forined. Firft, becaufe the collection of the publick abj
mentions not this pretended treaty, though we fee there ano-
ther of much lefs confequence concluded at the fame time.

Secondly, we do not find in the collection, any embaily from
the king 01 England, either to the French king or the empe-
ror, in the time which muft have preceeded this treaty.

Thirdly, there is no likelihood, the emperor would have

withdrawn his troops out of the Milanefe, that is, would
have reftored Milan to France, and loft the hopes of acqui-

ring Tournay, which was now reduced to extremities, for

the bare advantage of feeing Francis retire into his own king-
dom. In fhort, it may have been eafily perceived, Henry
was very far from the thoughts of forcing the emperor to

yield to thefe terms, and it will ftill be more plainly perceived

by what follows. Add to all thefe confiderations, that fee-

ing the regard the emperor and the king of France had for

cardinal Wolfey, it is not likely they mould conclude a treaty
without his knowledge, and by the miniftry of other ambal-

fadors, whilft he was at Calais to do the office of mediator.

It may be, thefe propofals were made to Francis, and he was
fo blind as to imagine they would take place, becaufe he was

yet ignorant of the fecret engagements of the king of England
and his minifter, with the emperor, and becaufe fuch a report
was fpread in the court of France. Be this as it will, after

the taking of Fontarabia, the war continued without inter-

h Martin du Bellai, brother to car- He wtit memoirs, containing the moft

dinal John Bellai, was much elleerned memorable tranfactions under the reign

by Francis I, and employed by him in of Francis I, to the reign of Henry II,

Jiit wars, and in impoitaat emb*ji s,

VOL. VI. M million,
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mifiion, and with great animofity. Francis I. became matter

of Hefdin about the beginning of November, and Tournay
furrendered to the emperor by capitulation.

Mean while cardinal Wolfey {till remained at Calais, un-
der colour of fearching for fome farther expedient to procure
a peace between the two monarchs. He frequently fent ex-

preiles to both, with propofals which he knew they would
not accept. At laft, feigning a ddire to gain time, he went
himfelf to the emperor at Bruges

l

, where he was received

with as much refpecl as if he had been king of England
k
.

Here he concluded with the pope and the emperor a league

againft France, by virtue of the powers he had brought with

him. By the treaty the pope engaged to thunder the

church's cenfures againft the king of France. Henry was to

invade him with an army of forty thoufand men. The
emperor and Henry obliged themfelves to break all their en-

gagements with him. Moreover, Henry promifed to give in

marriage to the emperor the princefs Mary, affianced to the

dauphin. Thefe were the chief articles agreed upon by the

emperor and the cardinal the 24th of November 1521, which
were to be ratified within three months. But they engaged
tobefecret till the time of performance. Thus was Henry
perfuaded by his minifter to opprefs his ally the king of

France, who had done him no injury. The only thing he
could complain of, was, that Francis had lately permitted the

duke of Albany to return into Scotland, doubtlefs becaufe he

perceived the cardinal was meditating fomething againft him.

It is in vain to inquire what intereft Henry had to declare

againft France, and caufe the ballance to incline to the em-

peror's fide : no other can be found but the cardinal's, who
wanted to be pope at Francis's coft. The death of Leo X.
haftened by poifon, as feveral affirm, and happening during
thefe tranfa&ions, has made fome fufpeft that Wolfey was
concerned in it, and the more, becaufe he afpired to be fuc-

celibr to a pope much younger than himfl-lf; but no proof
was ever produced. Certainly Henry would have acquired
more glory in continuing umpire of the peace between the

two contending monarchs, and in procuring tranquillity to

all Europe, than by all the conquelts, his minifter flattered

him with }
.

i On Auguft iz, being attended by
four hundred and fixty horfe. Hill,

fol. 87. Stow, p. 514.
k The emperor met him a mile out

f town. Hall, fol. 87. Herbert,

p. 43.
1 Wolfey ftaid thirteen days at Bru-

'ges. He returned to England, and

landed at Dover, Novcmb. 27. Hall,

fol. 88.

Hitherto
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Hitherto cardinal Wolfey had pufhed his fortune to fuch a

height, that it feemed difficult to make any addition to it.

And yet all this was not capable to fatisfy him. His legate-

ihip had been prolonged tor two years, the beginning of this w
year. But he thought himfelf to be too much above all other power.

legates, not to have a different commiffion from theirs. In A& - Pub -

April he procured from Leo X. a bull, impowering him to 'P-734>

make fifty knights, fifty
count palatines, as many acolyths

m

and chaplains, forty notaries apoftolick, who fhould have

the fame privileges as thofe made by the pope ; to legitimate

baftards, give degrees in arts, law, phyfick, and divinity,

and grant all forts of difpenfations. In a word, not con- Abbey of

tent with all the riches he pofTelfed, or with the means s
.

t^ 1

t

b

^
ns

he had to increafe them inceffantly, he caufed alfo the
Wolfey.

rich abbey of St. Albans to be given him this year in com- P. 760, 775*

mendam.
It is no wonder, if, being arrived to fo high a degree of Difgrace and

grandeur and riches, his pride increafed in proportion.

Though the king's blindnefs for him was inconceiveable, Bucking-

it was not fo with the courtiers, who faw but too plainly
ham-

how grofsly he mifled his matter, who placed fo great con- H^
ert>

fidence in him. But none dared to take notice of it, fuch stow.

was the dread of his haughty and revengeful temper. The
duke of Buckingham, fon of the duke of the fame name,
who in the reign of Richard III. loft his head on the fcaffbld,

for endeavouring to procure the crown for Henry VII. fadly

experienced how dangerous it was^ to difcover what was

thought of that proud prelate. He happened one day to fay,
in the hearing of one who betrayed him n

, that in cafe the

king died without ifTue, he thought he had a right to the

crown, and if ever he afcended the throne, his firft care

fhould be to punifh the cardinal according to his deferts.

f An inferior church fervant in po- as an idle expence, though no man
pi fh countries, who, under the fubdea- made a greater figure there than himfelfj

con, waits on the priefls and deacons, Herbert, p. 41. The reft of the wit-

lights the candles, carries the bread and neffes againft the duke were, Gilbert

wine, and pays other fervile atten- Perke, his chancellor, and John De-
dance. lacourt, his confeffor. Hall, fol. 86.

n Charles Knevet, his fteward, who The words above mentioned, were

was turned out of his place by the fpoken by the duke, to George Nevil,

duke, upon the complaints of his te- lord Abergavenny, who, for conceal-

nants, was the perfon that informed ment, was committed to the Tower,
againft the duke, and cold the cardinal as was alfo Henry Pole, lord Monta-
all the particulars which were alledged gue 5

and fir Edward Nevil, the fore-

againft him. The firft thing that in- faid lord's brother, was forbid the

cenfed the cardinal, was his fpeaking king's prefence. HolJingfh. p. 863.
againft the interview of the two kings

M 2 The
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The duke's title was not altogether groundlefs, fince he was
defcended from Anne of Gloucefter, grandaughter to Edward
III. Doctor Morton, afterwards archbiftiop of Canterbury,
prefled the duke his father to endeavour to fcize the crown ;

but the duke chofe rather to adl for the earl of Richmond,
than for himfelf, as was mown in the reign of Richard III.

What the fon had faid concerning his title, was therefore ra-

ther imprudent than criminal, fince he pretended not to the

crown unlefs the king died without heirs. Indeed, his title

might be ill grounded ; but he had done nothing to fupport
it. His crime then confifted only in what he had faid againft
the cardinal, who, for that reafon, refolved to difpatch him.

For that purpofe, he gained fome of his domefticks, and

learnt by their means that he had confulted a certain monk %
who pretended to foretell things to come, and had conferred

with him feveral times fince April, 1512. Probably, the

duke, fond of his title, had inquired of the monk whether the

king would die without children. And that was fufficient to

give the cardinal occafion to mifconftrue all his proceedings.
When he believed he had fufficient evidence againft him, he

began with depriving him of his two principal fupports ;

namely, Henry Percy, earl of Northumberland, his father-

in-law, whom he fent to the Tower on fome pretence P, and

Thomas Howard, earl of Surrey i, his fon-in-law, on whom
he conferred the government of Ireland to remove him from

London. Prefently after the duke was apprehended
r
, and

accufed of high treafon. The fubftance of his impeachment
was, that he had feveral times confulted the monk concern-

ing the fucceffion to the crown, and affected to make himfelf

popular. The duke confefled he had talked fometimes with

the monk ; but denied it to be with the intent he was charged
with. However, he was condemned to die as a traitor,

which he could not bear to hear when the fentence was pro-
nounced ". My lord of Norfolk, cried he, you have faid as

a traitor fhould be faid unto, but I was never one. My
lords, continued he, addrefling himfelf to the peers his jud-

ges, I nothing maligne for what you have done to me, but

One Nicolas Hopkins, prior of
the Carthufian monastery of Hinton,
near Briftol. Hall, fol. 85, 86.

P For claiming certain wards, which
he was forced to relinquish. Herbert,

p. 40.
1 The cardinal bore the earl of Sur-

rey a grudge, for having drawn his

dagger at him en fome occafions. Hoi*

lingfli. p. 855.
r By fir Henry Marney, Captain of

the king's guard ;
and brought to the

Tower, April 16. Hall, fol. 85.

By the duke of Norfolk, who wa
for the time constituted high fteward.

He was brought to his tryal May 1 3 .

Hall.

the
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the eternal God forgive you my death, and I do. I (hall ne- 1521.
ver Cue to the king tor life, howbeit he is a gracious prince, l ^J
and more grace may come from him than I defire. My lords

and all my fellows I defire you to pray for me. When he

faid he would not fue to the king for life, his meaning was,
he thought it would be fruitlefs, knowing he was the cardi-

nal's viclim, who had an abfolute fway over the king. In-

deed, the minifter had fo ordered it, that though all the peers
of the realm had a right to aflift at the trial, there were pre-
ient only one duke, one marquis, feven earls, and twelve ba-

rons '

; and probably, he had fecured the majority. All the

favour the duke received was to be beheaded, inftead of dying
the death of a traitor

u
. This execution was attended with

loud murmurs among the people, and fatyrical libels againft
the cardinal, wherein was faid among other things, that it

was not ftrange the fon of a butcher fhould delight in fhedding
blood. But this was all the revenge that was taken for this

injuftice. He was too deeply rooted in the king's mind, to

fear thefe murmurs, which befides never reached the king's

cars, all about him being either fpies or creatures of the

cardinal.

The king was then wholly intent upon one affair, namely, Affairs of

the war he had refolved to make upon France, as if his glory |^""^
and grandeur had depended upon the ruin of that kingdom, Herbert,

whereas his true intereft was to fupport France againft the

emperor, who was now grown too powerful. He was al-

ready formidable to all Europe, even without the afliftance

of England, how much more by his union with that king-
dom ? this was owing to cardinal Wolfey's ambition, whofe
counfcls to his matter were always felf-interefted. Probably,
France was going to be reduced to a very fad condition, it

being hardly poffible for her to refift fo potent enemies, who
were to invade her from feveral quarters. Francis I. imagi-
ned however he had ftill one refuge by means of the Scots,

t Namely, the Juke of Suffolk, the mas of Woodftock, fon of Edward III.

marquis of Dorfet, the earls of Wor- left (by Alianore his wife, one of" the

cefter, Devonfhire, Effex, Shrewibury, daughters of Henry Percy, earl ofNor-

Kent, Oxford, and Derby ;
the lords thumberland) one fon, Henry, and

St. John, Delaware, Fitzwarren, Wil- three daughters; Elizabeth, married

loughby, Broke, Cobham, Herbert, to Thomas Howard, duke of Norfolk ;

and Morley. Hall. Catherine, to Ralph Nevil, earl of
u He was executed on Tower Hill, Weftmoreland

;
and Mary, to George

May 17, 1521, and was burbd in the Nevil, lord Abergavenny. With chit

church of the Auguftines, in 'Broad- duke of Buckingham, ceafed that great

ftreet, London. Edward SuffbrH, de- place of high conftable of England,
fcended of Edmund, earl of Stafford, hereditary in his family, Dugdalc't
who married Anne, daughter of Tho- Baron, vol. I. p. 171,
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who could make a confiderable diverfion in England. The
congrefs of Calais having plainly difcovered Henry's partia-*

lity to the emperor, he made no doubt of its being an intro-

duction to a rupture. In this belief, though he had engaged
to detain the duke of Albany in France, he thought proper to

keep him no longer, not thinking himfelf bound to perform
a promife, the motive whereof was now no more, namely,
the mutual friendmip between him and Henry. He per-
mitted therefore the duke of Albany to return into Scotland,
or rather fent him back, in hopes he would employ part of

the Englifn forces on the borders of the two kingdoms. He

very juftly expected this fervice from a prince who was de-

voted to him, and looked upon his fettlement in France as

much more folid than that in Scotland, where his regency
was to laft but few years. The duke therefore departed for

Scotland, and arriving the 30th of October 1521, after a

four year's abfence, refumed the regency. As he intended to

ferve France to the utmoft of his power, his firft care was
to oblige the earl of Angus, the queen's fpoufe, to quit the

kingdom, deeming him one of the king of England's princi-

pal adherents, and yet the earl took refuge in France.

Whilft the chriftian princes were all employed in their

temporal concerns, the reformation made great progrefs in

Germany by means of Luther's writings, which were read

with great eagernefs. Luther was fatisfied at firft with at-

tacking the fale of indulgences, then the indulgences them-

ielves, and the pope's power to grant them. This naturally
led him to examine the grounds of the papal authority ; and

being perfuaded there was nothing to fupport it in fcripture,

he writ upon that fubjet without any regard to the Roman

pontiff. He attacked likewife in his writings the celibacy of

priefts, monaftick vows, and private maffes. Though at

the time I am now fpeaking of, namely, the beginning of

the year 1521, he had preached and wrote againft the pope
but three years, he had gained many followers, and {till

more enemies, not only by his novel opinions, but a'lfo by
his fharp and fatyrical ftile, wherein he threw off all cere-

mony with refpedt to the church of Rome. The book that

made moftnoife was entitled, concerning the Babylonifh cap-

tivity.
In this book the popes were not fpared.

In the feveral anfwcrs which appeared as well againft
this as the other books of Luther, the decretals of the popes,
and the works of Thomas Aquinas were urged in favour of

the papal authority. This gave him occafion, in his replies,

to ridicule thofe, who in defence of the papal power, al-

ledged
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ledged the decifions of the popes themfelve?, and the tef-

timony of Thomas Aquinas, who was canonized for car-

rying the pope's authority as high as poflible. Befides, he

did not mew much regard for that author's writings; which

probably, was the chief thing that mcenfed Henry VIII.

againft him. As Henry had much ftudied the works of

Thomas Aquinas, and from thence properly had acquired
all his theological knowledge, he could not bear to fee his

favorite author thus contemned w
. He thought himfelf there- .

fore a match for Luther and able to confute his writings. But
as Leo X. had by a bull exprefly forbid the reading of his

works, and as an anfwer neceffarily fuppofed the perufal,
cardinal Wolfey, applied to the pope for a power to per-
mit fuch to read them, as defired it with intent to confute

them. This was granted him by a brief dated the ijth of Aft Pub.

April 1521, the pope little thinking who the perfon was XIII-P'742

that was going to fupport his caufe.

Henry finiflied in September his book againft Luther, Henry

entitled, concerning the feven facraments. He defended in- . .?

11 11- r r 5 againft

oulgences, papal authority, the number of iacraments, and
Luther,

other articles combated by Luther, proceeding upon Thomas Herbert.

Aquinas's principles as upon undeniable truths. Very pro- **"?
*-n , , i-i TTT 11- r I patented to

oably he was alnlted by cardinal Wolley in compohng this thc pope
.

work, which was prefented to the pope in full confiftory
x

.

Leo X. who was ftill living, received it with great joy, and

fpoke of it in the higheft ftrains of flattery, making no fcru-

ple to compare it to the works of St. Auguftine and St.

Jerom. This is no wonder. A book compofed by a great

king in defence of the papal authority, could not be too much
efteemed by a pope. A few days after, Leo afiembled the

cardinals, to confult with them, after what manner he ihould

requite the king of England's fervice to the church. After

a long debate, they refolved at laft to honour that monarch

w Wolfey alfo much read Thomas have feen it. The book is dedicated

Aquinas, and was therefore called Tho- to the pope.
" In this addrefs your

mifticus. Pol. Virg.
" holinefs may be furprifed (fays the

* The manner of delivery was thus: "
king) to find a perfon bred to war,

dr. John Clarke, dean of Windfor, " and the bufmefs of ftate, engaged
our king's ambaffador, appearing in full " in a controverfy of this nature, with

confiftory, the pope knowing the glo-
" a man that has fpent his whole time

rious prefent he brought, firft gave him '* in the improvements of learning."
his foot, and then his cheek to kifs

;
Some have thought that this book was

after which he received the book, and compofed, at leaft in part, by Fifner,

made a fpeech. This copy, richly bifhop of Rochetter, Stephen Gardiner,

bound, is kept in the Vatican, where and fir Thomas Moor. Herbert, p.

lord Herbert fays, he remembers to 38. Fiddes, p. 251.M 4 with
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with the glorious title of defender of the faith y

. In' confc-

quence of this refutation, the pope order d a bull to be drawn,

conferring that title on Henry, and all the kings of Engr
land his fuccefibrs

z
. I ihall not re,>c-at here the magnificent

encomiums the pope gave the king in this bull, and in a

letter of thanks for his book a
. It may be ealily imagined,

he fpared not the mofr extravagant expreflions to flatter a

prince, who was fo tone] of being flattered, and of whom
he flood in need, his nuntio being then at Calais, negotiat-

ing with cardinal Wolfey a league airainft France b
.

I have already fpoke of this league which was really con-

cluded at Bruges. Henry founded his joining with the em-

peror upon Francis's having been the aggteilbr, by encou-

raging R< bert de la Mark to take up arms. But bcfides that

Francis ceried he was concerned in that undertaking, and

had even obli^( d Robert to deiift, it was evident ti.e em-

peror had prevented him, by joining in a league with the

pope, though their league was not fo foon made known.
The fecret attempts upon Como, Milan, Genoa, and the

y It was debated whether he fhould

be ftiled protestor, or delender of the

Roman church
; or, of the apoftolick

fee
; or, the apoftolical, or orthodox

king. But defender of the faith was

at laft pitched upon. This title had

formerly been enjoyed by forne of our

kings his predeceflbrs. Spelman. Ful-

ler, in his church h ftoiy fays, there

went a tradition,
that Patch, the

king's fool, perceiving the king veiy

jocund one day, afked him the reafon,

and when the king told him it was be-

caufe of his new tile, defender of the

faith, the fool made this arch reply,

prithee, good Harry, Jet thee and I

defend one another, and let the faith

alone to defend itfelf. Fiddes life of

Wolfey, p. 248.
* The beginning and end of this bull

is engraven from the original, with the

very hand writing of the cardinals to it,

in the Xillch volume of the Fcedera,

p. 756-
a Among other exprefiions in this

letter, there are thefe words : quafi re-

putantes, non fine permiflu divino,

erupifTe adveifus Chrifti ecclefiam, lu,-

terianam hanc impietatem, ut ipfa ma-

jore fua cum gloria talem propugna-
torem fe defenforem fortiri poffit. Ry-
mer's F<rd, torn, XIII. p. 758.

b This year 1521, muflcets were

invented, which dn Beliai fays, were

firft ufed in this war. This year

alfo, it being obferved there was a

great decay of tillage and hufbandry,
occafioned by the many inclofures made

by the nobility and gentry, who, with-

in fifty years, had turned moft of their

lands into pafture, and kept them in

their own hands
j
from whence, a-

mong other inconveniencies, it follow-

ed, that the number of hu/bandmen,
and perfons capable of defending the

country, was very much leflened
;
ma-

ny towns and villages were depopu-
lated

;
and the prices or wool and meat

were very much enhanced, as being

engrofled by perfons who were not o-

bliged to fell : to remedy all this, the

king revived the ftatutes made againft

inclofures, and iflued out his commif-
fions to juftices of peace, and other

magiftrates, to fee them put in execu-

tion. Stow, p. 512. Holling/h, p.
862. The fea oveiflowing the dikes

of Holland, drowned feventy two vil-

lages, and above a hundred thoufand

people. Alfo there was fo great a

dearth in England, that wheat was fold

for twenty {hillings a quarter. Stow,

E- SH-
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epen war in the Milanefe, by which the king of France loft 1522.
that duchy, were clear evidences that the league was con-

eluded before Robert de la Mark's affair. Henry pretended Hall,

alfo to have againft Francis another caufe of complaint,
which however had no better foundation ; namely, that con-

trary to his promife, he had permitted the duke of Albany
to return into Scotland. But if it is confidered that the duke

arrived not in his own country till the 3Oth of October, and

that the league of Bruges was figned the 24th of Novem-
ber, it will be eafy to perceive the league was already re-

folved before Henry could know that the duke of Albany
was returned into Scotland. But though, upon the firft no-

tice, he had taken a hafty refolution to join with the pope
and the emperor, was that a juft caufe to proced to a war,
which would probably ruin France ? The truth is, thefe were

only pretences to cover the injuftice of a war undertaken by
Henry for the cardinal's intereft, and perhaps without know-

ing himfelf the real motives of that minifter's proceedings.
Mean while, Henry perceiving the duke of Albany would HenT

embarrafs him if he continued in Scotland, attempted a fe- ofAlLn t

cond time to drive him from thence. To that purpofe, he go out of

fent Clarenceux his herald, with orders to upbraid him with Scotland.

breach of piomife, and with returning into Scotland to mar-
Herbert*"*

ry the queen dowager, and deprive the young king of the

crown. The pretended reafon of this 1 aft charge, was, that

the queen dowager being defirous to have her marriage with

the earl of Angus annulled, the duke of Albany had feconded

her fuit at the court of Rome c
. The duke anfwered he was

returned into Scotland, by the invitation of the great men :

that he had never done any thing to give occafion to fufpect
him of afpiring to the crown, neither had he ever any fuch

thought: that indeed, he had countenanced the queen's fuit,

but without any defign to marry her having a wife of his

own.

Henry was not fatisfied with fummoning the regent, but He writ t

fent alfo a letter to the parliament of Scotland, containing
the Parlia

-

the fame accufations againft the duke of Albany, and a charge the^ame"
to the ftates to expel him the kindom. The fubftance of the account,

parliament's anfwer was: that what had been reported to The
f
arlia"

his majefty concerning the duke of Albany's return into

c She was offended, it feems, at his Rome, that (he heard her hufband

leaving her at Harbottle, and very James IV. was living three years after

much nettled at the love he bore to a Floddon field, and therefore not dead

certain Scotch lady. She alledged, a- when (he married the earl, fo much
mong other things, at the court of did that report prevail. Herbert, p. 50.

Scotland,
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Scotland, to take forcible poflcflion of the king's perfon, was

uttterly falfe : that the duke did nothing with regard to the

king ' that could breed the lcaft fufP icion ' fince ne did not

Feb. Til 'f much as offer to change any of his domefticks, without
the confent of the ftates, and that it was with the queen's
advice and confent, that they had taken care of the guar-
dianfhip and education of the king: that they could not be-

lieve the duke had ever intended to put away his wife and

marry the queen, or that the queen had any thoughts of ef-

poufing the duke: that as for the treaty with the king of

France, to hinder the duke of Albany's return into Scotland,
it was never communicated to them, neither had they any
knowledge of it : that they could not help thinking fuch a

treaty very ftrange, fince they rather imagined, his majefty
fliould have follicited the duke to return to defend the king
his nephew againft his rebellious fubjects, whereas they faw
with grief, it was he who fomented the rebellion : that if it

continued thus, they did not fee how it was poffible to keep
a good underftanding between the two kingdoms : that how-

ever, if he would be pleafed to fend away the bifhop of Dun-
keld from his court, and without interpofing in the affairs

of Scotland, leave to the regent and ftates the care of go-

verning the kingdom, a truce might be concluded till the

embafTy that was to be fent to him, was ready. But that,

in cafe he would have no truce, unlefs they expelled the

regent, they would endeavour to defend themfelves in the

beft manner they could.

Thequeenof Queen Margaret, to whom the king her brother had
Scotland's Jikewife writ upon the fame fubjecl:, fent an anfwer, fharply

king her

e

expoftulating with him for giving ear to the report con-

brother, cerning her marriage with the duke of Albany. She freely
Herbert. owned, it was with her confent and advice that the duke

was recalled, adding, if he had not been fo unkind a bro-

ther, (he fliould have had no occafion to feek the protection
of a ftranger.

Henry finds Henry could not expecl: any other anfwer, fince he wasv
means to

confcious to himfelf, that his accufations againft the regent

with Scot^ f Scotland were only affe&ed pretences to complain indi-

land. redlly of the king of France. He ordered however the
Buchanan. \or^ )acres d to march into Scotland with five hundred men,

s^ and proclaim on the borders, that if the Scots made not peace

Hollingftu with him by fuch a time % it fhould be to their peril. But

A Warden of the Weft marches, By the firft of March. Hollingf-

Herbert. head, p. 872,

he
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he did not fupport this bravado f

. His fole aim was to

furnifli his party in Scotland with a pretence to refufe to

ferve the regent, in cafe he attempted to make a diverfion

in England in favour of France. And in this he was not

difappointed. In October following, the regent of Scotland

raifmg an army to make an inroad into England, was no
foonercome to the borders, but many of the lords refufed to

attend any farther, alledging, they were unwilling to en-

gage the kingdom in an unneceflary war with England. The The regent

oppofition the duke of Albany found in his army, convincing f^nce
**

him he fhould be able to do nothing confiderable, he pro-

pofed a truce, which the Englifh gladly accepted. For,

Henry's aim was only to terrify the Scots with a dread of

the fuccefs of a war with England during the minority of

their king. So, the duke of Albany feeing it was not in

his power to ferve France as he defired, returned about the

end of October to Paris, in order to take frefh. meafures

with the king. Thus Henry attained his end?, in avoiding
a rupture with Scotland, as a war with that kingdom could

not 'but extremely incommode him, in his prefent circum-

ftances.

Mean while, Francis I. having had fome intelligence of Francis calls

what parted at Bruges between the emperor and the car-
"po

", *?
enry

i i r it i- r>i to aid him
dinal, and dehring to convince Henry how directly contrary againft the

to the league of London his proceedings were, fent him let- emperor,

ters patents inferring the article of the treaty, whereby they ^?'
pub'

it red. j. T-L L. Xni.p. 7 64.were engaged mutually to amit one another. 1 hen he re- fe ^ t

' T

cited what the emperor had done againft him, as well in

Italy, as in Champagne and Flanders, and fummoned him
to perform the treaty he had folemnly fworn. Henry in anf- Henry pro-

wer fent a herald to proclaim war againft him s, alledging ^'
s war*

he was obliged to it by the fame treaty of London, becaule Stow.

Francis had firft attacked the emperor, and moreover had Holling/h.

difappointed him with refpecTt to the duke of Albany
h

. Thus Pol> Virg*

war was once more declared between France and England,
upon very frivolous, not to fay unjuft occafions. But Wol-

f King Henry fitted out alfo fix and Scotch merchants in London, and

fhips, under the command of Chriflo- moreover caufed them to be imprifon-

pher Coo, to guard England againft ed. Hall, fol. 92, 93.
the infults of the Scots and French. h At this time, Anne Bulleyn, who
Stow, p. 514. Hall, fol. 91. had lived in the French court ever fince

S In the end of March. Where- her going over with Mary, king Hen-

upon king Francis ordered all the ef- ry's lifter, and wife of Lewis XII, re-

feels of the Englifh merchants at Hour- turned to England. Herbert, p. 46.
deaux, and ellewhcre, to be feized. Burnet'sRef. torn, I. p. 44. Fiddes,
And Henry did the fame by the French p. 268. Du Tillet, p. 397.

fey
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fey had the art of perfuading the king his mafler to what-
ever he pteafed.

A tax im- Henry having without caufe proclaimed war againft France,

E
f

dand.
^ not clare to ca" a Parl'ament to demand a fubfidy. For

Herbert.
ne c u^ alledge neither any juft caufe, nor any neceffity

Stow. for undertaking a war deftruf.tve to the Englifh merchants.

However, money muft be raifed, and it was the cardinal's

bufmefs, who had embarked him in the war, to rind means.
Hatt. The expedient he thought moft proper was, to order the

fheriffs to fend a lift of their names of all above fixteen years
old, with an exacl: account of what each perfon was worth
in land, flock, moveables, and money. This was fuch a

furvey as was formerly taken in the reign of William the

Conqueror, and had given fo great caufe of complaint to

HaU. the nation *. This was followed by a general loan of the
HblLngA. tenth of his lay fubje<b>, and a fourth of the clergy, accord-

ing to the true value of their eftates, befides twenty thou-
iand pounds which the king borrowed of the city of London.
Thus one injuftice commonly draws on another. The war
was manifeitly unjuft, and became ftill more fo by the

means employed to maintain it. Thefe kinds of involun-

tary loans, to which certain kings of England have fome-

times forced their fubje&s, are a manifeft violation of the

privileges of the people, and tend directly to arbitrary power.
If the king may oblige his fubje&s to furnifh him with money,
when he ihall think neceflary, though it be by way of be-

nevolence or loan, it may be aflured, he will very feldom,
or perhaps never think himfelf obliged to call a parliament.
It is true, Henry was neither the firft nor laft that ufed

this extraordinary method to raife money. But, though he
was fo fortunate as to receive no prejudice by it, fome of his

i Stow gives an account of this fur- worth, and who owners of every par-

vey from an original warrant directed eel of land within the faid precinfts,
to the conftable of a hundred, who was and what is the yearly value of every
commanded to charge the conftables of man's land, what ftock On the lands,

every pari(h within the faid hundred to and who the owner thereof
;

alfo what

appear perlbnally before certain com- ftrangers dwell there, and what bufi-

miflioners, and to bring with them nefs they follow
j

alfo the value and

the names of aM perfons above fixteen fnbftance of every perfon above fixteen

years old, dwelling within the faid hun- years of age ;
alfo what penfions go

dred, and to enjoin them to repair to a thence to religious and fpiritual men.
certain place affigned, with their arms, Which being certified, the king re-

and declare what their names are, and joiced, rinding his kingdom fo wealthy
to whom they belong, and who is lord (fays Polydore Virgil. ) See Stow's

of every town or hamlet, and who Ann. p. 515. This warrant was da-

ftewards, ana who parfons of the ted at Brcntwood, March 27, 1522.

town, and what their benefice is

fuccefibrs
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fucceflbrs who were pleafed to imitate him, were not fo

The general loan made a great noife over all the king- Murmuring*
dom. Every one openly exclaimed againft the cardinal, who ^"^ *e

was the author. But he little regarded the people's clamours,
^

becaufe he was fupported by the king. However, though
at fit ft he had given orders to exa& loans with the fame ri-

gour, as if they had been a tax impoled by the parliament,
he met with fo many obftacles, that he was apprehenfive of

raifing in the kingdom commotions not to be appealed at his

pleafure. So, the tax was levied much more gently than
at firft was intended. This caufed fo great a miftake in the

cardinal's calculation, that the king was forced at laft to

recur to the ufual method of a parliament to maintain the

war, as we mall fee prefently. The London merchants were The Lomfoa

the moft ftrenuous oppofers of the levying this tax. They
were required to declare upon oath the real value of their

effects 3 but they firmly relufed it, alledging, it was not pof-
fible for them to give an exact account of their effects, pxrt
whereof was in the hands of their correfpondents in foreign
countries. At length by agreement, the king was plealed
to accept of a fum according to their own calculation of

themfelves.

Cardinal Wolfey's concern at not fucceeding in this

according to his wifh, was not comparable to his trouble at
"!f

l

being difappointed in another, which touched him

nearly, and for which he had fpared neither money nor pains, papacy.

I mean his election to the papal dignity, of which he thought
himfelf fure. Leo X. dying the beginning of December the Manage-

laft year, when his obfequies were over the cardinals entered ^J
of the

the conclave, where they were not a little embarrafled con- Gukaard.

cerning the election of a new pope. Julio cardinal de Me- Pol. Vi^
dici afpired to the papacy, and had many votes for him. But
the emperor's party and fome cardinals gained by Wolfey,
openly oppofed the election of Julio. Mean while, as it is

required to have two thirds of the voices to be chofen pope,
if the cardinal de Medici had not enough for himfelf, he had
however enough to exclude any other. And this long de-

tained the cardinals in the conclave k
. Though the empe-

ror

k The conclave is in the Vatican, and are fliut up in the conclave with

where there is a long gallery full of one fervant, called a conclavift, with

cells, which are chofen by the cardi- each a fecretary and gentleman to at-

ouls by Jot. The funeral of the tie- tend them, carry their mefiages, and
ceafed pope lading nine days, on the manage their intrigues. The conclave-

tenth each cardinal got* to bit cell, is guarded by the militia of the city,
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ror had promifcd Wolfey his intereft, he intended not to

keep his word. His defign was to caufe Adrian Florentio

bifhop of Tortofa, native of Utrecht, and formerly his pre-

ceptor, to be chofen, reckoning when he fhould be pope, he
would be entirely devoted to him. But this affair was ma-

naged fo artfully, and withal fo privately, that the cardinals

of his party, without difcoverino; their intent, were fatisfied

with breaking the cardinal de Medici's meafures, till an op-

portunity offered to carry their point.
Mean while, Wolfey left no ftone unturned. As he

built all his hopes upon the emperor's intereft, he writ to him
to put him in mind of his promife, reprefenting the advan-

tages to have a pope at his devotion. At the fame time he
ordered Pace, who was then at Venice, inftantly to repair to

Rome, and do him what fervice he could. The emperor
was very much embarrafied in relation to Wolfey. He had

promifed to ufe all his intereft in his favour, though nothing
was farther from his thoughts. It was his intereft to have

a pope at his devotion. But he knew cardinal Wolfey too

well, to imagine fuch a pope would be guided by his coun-

fels. It was neceffary therefore, in order not to lofe Wol-

fey's friend/hip, to caufe Adrian to be chofen without the

emperor's appearing to be concerned in the election. As he

had gained that Minifter to his intereft, folely by the pro-
mife of procuring him the papacy, he could not doubt, that

if he faw himfelf deceived, he would turn his mafter againft
him. Wherefore the emperor concealed his defigns, aqd
was fo faithfully ferved in the conclave, that they could not

be difcovered, neither had Adrian ever one vote in the daily

to prevent their receiving any letters ;

and the dilhes of meat (which are re-

ceived in at a window by theconclavift)
are fearched by the mafter of the cere-

monies for the fame reafon. The car-

dinals meet every morning and even-

ing in the chapel for a fcrutiny, whirh
is done by writing their fuffVages in the

billets done up in two folds, and feaJed

with two feals. In the firft fold, the

conclavift writes the name of the car-

dinal his mailer votes for, becaufe the

cardinal's hand would be known. In

the fecond, the cardinal writes his own
name

;
and on the outfide, the con-

clavift writes any motto the cardinal

pleafes, as deo volente, by which they
know their own billets when they are

read, for the fold containing the elec-

tor's name is not opened till the pope

is chofen, and then he opens all to

know who elecled him. When the

billets are ready, they put them, after

a ftiort prayer, into a chalice upon the

altar, and appoint two of their num-
ber to read the names of the cardinals

aloud, and keep account of the votes

for each. And this they do till two
thirds of the votes fall upon one per-
fon

;
and if they do not, the billets are

all burnt. The court of Rome con-

lifts at prefent of the pope and feventy
cardinals

j
viz. fifty cardinal priefts,

fourteen cardinal deacons, and fix car-

dinal bifliops, who arc for the moft

part of the pope's privy council. See

Puftendorf's Introduction to the Hif-

tory of Europe j
and ReJig. Cuftoms.

vol. I.

fcrutinies.
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Crrutinies. Mean while, he kept cardinal Wolfey in hopes,
and threw upon the cardinal de Medici's faction, the obfta-

cles which occurred in the performance of his promife. At
laft, when they that were in the emperor's fecret, and ma-

paged his affairs in the conclave, were fecure of a fufficient

number of votes, one day as the cardinals were met to make
a fcrutiny, feme one propofed cardinal Adrian bimop of

Tortofa then in Spain. He enlarged upon the great qualities
of that cardinal, and the advantages which would accrue to

the church by his promotion. Whereupon they who were
of the party voted one after another for Adrian, as if they
had been infpired, and perhaps without knowing one ano-

ther's defign, fo dexteroufly had the bufinefs been managed.
The reft that were not in the fecret, feeing two thirds of

the voices for Adrian, voted the fame way, left a fruitlefs

oppofition might turn to their prejudice. Thus the election AdrianVI.

was made with unanimous confent, and parted for a miracu- chofenpope,

lous infpiration of the Holy Ghoft. It is not likely that
H Umgfll<

Wolfey was fuch a dupe, as to believe the emperor was- not

concerned in Adrian's election, fmce the thing was fo plain.

The new pope, who affumed the name of Adrian VI. had
been his preceptor, and upon his recommendation was made

cardinal, and was now regent in Spain. Befides, there is

no likelihood that the cardinals would have thought of

choofmg a Barbarian, for that's the honourable appellation
the Italians beftow on thofe that are not of their nation, if

the election had not been managed by the emperor. How- Wolfeyhlde?

ever this be, Wolfey mowed no refentmcnt, whether he hlsrefent-

waited for an opportunity to be openly revenged, or thought
m '

proper to keep fair with the emperor againft another vacancy.
For it was probable there would be one very foon, the new
pope being old and infirm. Adrian VI. was elected in Janu-

ary 1522, but it was Midfummer before he came to Rome.
The emperor having made a pope at his devotion, and Theemperor

fettled his affairs in Flanders and Germany, refolved to return (f

ts
.

out for

c i r n~ r i Spain, and
into bpain, where his prefence was neceffary. But as he g0esbyEng-
had caufe to fear fome change at the court of England, on land.

account of what had paired in the late conclave, he thought ^
e

j,

bert'

proper to vifit Henry in his way. This vifit was neceffary, stow,

as well to confirm with that prince the articles agreed on at Hollingfh.

Bruges, as to try to preferve cardinal Wolley's friendihip,
without which he could not expect to preferve the king's.
He landed the 26th of May at Dover, where the cardinal

waited on him with a magnificent train, and Henry came
himfejf
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himfelf two days after '. From thence, he conducted the

emperor to Greenwich, and then to Lopdon , where he
was received with all the honour and refpe^t ufual on fuch

occafions. The cardinal legate forgot not to mow his gran-
deur by laying high mate n before the two monarchs, afltfted

by feveral bifhops, and ferved by dukes. As he had refol-

ved to hide his refentment, the emperor had reafon to be fa-

tisfied with his reception, and found a ready compliance with

all his defires. After fome flay at London the king invited

him to Windfor, where he was inftalled of the order of the

garter, into which his brother Ferdinand alfo had been ad-

mitted the 23d of the foregoing April . This done, the

two monarchs received the facrament together, and fwore to

the treaty of Bruges.
The preamble of the treaty ran, that the emperor and

king of France had referred their differences to the arbitra-

tion of the king of England, who had fent the cardinal of

York to Calais to decide them : that in thefe conferences it

was long debated to know, which of the two monarchs
had been the aggreflbr, and after mature deliberation the

cardinal had declared, it was the king of France, as well by
means of Robert de la Mark, as by invading Navarre : that

therefore the king of England was obliged by the treaty of

London, to affift the prince attacked againft the aggreflbr.
That moreover, he had himfelf caufe to compjain of the

king of France for breach of promife, in fending back the

duke of Albany into Scotland, and for difcontinuing the

payments of the fums due to him. Upon all thefe accounts,
Charles and Henry deeming themfelves free and clear from
all engagements with the king of France, had refolved to

contract a ftricl; alliance, and feal it with a marriage between
the emperor and the princefs Mary, Henry's daughter, upon
the following terms. Of thefe terms I (hall recite fuch only
as may be of fervice to the fequel of the hiftory. Thofe

concerning the marriage were to this effe& :

1 See the names of the noblemen

and others, that attended the king and

the cardinal to Canterbury, in Rymer's
Feed. torn. XIII. p. 767. Hall fays,

Wolfey fet out for Dover the aoth of

May ; being accompanied by two earls,

thirty fix knights, a hundred gentle-

men, eight bifliops, ten abbots, thirty

chaplains, all in velvet and fattin, and

feven hundred yeomen. He came

to Dover the a6th. In the mean time,

Thomas Grey, marquis of Dorfet, with

the lord Delaware, and a large retinue

of knights and gentlemen was fent to

Calais, to wait on the emperor, fol.g}.
m On the 6ih of June. Stow, p.

516.
n On Whitfunday. Ibid.

o On St. George's day, and had the

order and habits fent him to Norem-

berg. He was afterwards emperor.

Herbert, p. 47.

That
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That the emperor fhould efpoufe by proxy Mary, daugh- 1522.
ter to Henry, as foou as fhe fhould be twelve years old: u v J

That her dowry fhould be four hundred thoufand crowns,
Articles of

out of which fhould be deducted what the emperors Maxi-
Herbert.^

milian and Charles had borrowed of the king of England.
That in cafe the marriage fhould not be accomplished by

the emperor's fault, he obliged himfelf to pay four hundred

thoufand crowns to the king of England, who bound him-

felf in the fame fum to the emperor, in cafe the marriage
was hindered on his part.

The terms of the league were :

That before the end of May 1524, the emperor fhould en-

ter France on the fide of Spain, and the king of England in

Picardy, each with an army of thirty thoufand p
foot, and

ten thoufand horie.

That they fhould make neither peace nor truce without a

mutual content.

That if any places fhould be conquered upon France, they
(hould be reftored to him of the two allies, who had a right
to them 5 and to prevent all difputes, each fhould declare his

pretenfions before the firft of May 1524.
That if the king of England intended to fubdue Scotland,

or reduce Ireland to an entire obedience, or the emperor to

recover Gueldres or Frifeland ; if the Scots invaded Eng-
land, or the duke of Gueldres made war upon the emperor ;

in all thefe cafes the two monarchs fhould be bound to aflift

one another.

That they fubmitted to the fpiritual jurifdidlion of the car-

dinal of York as legate, and required him to pronounce the

fentence of excommunication againil him of the two that

ihould firft violate the treaty.

That the treaty fhould be kept private, fo that the com*
mon enemy might have no knowledge thereof.

That the pope fhould be entreated to enter into the league
as a principal contractor, and reputed as fuch, provided he

accepted it within three months.

That the Venetians fhould be likewife admitted, provided

they renounced their alliance with France.

That the two monarchs fhould ufe their utmoft endeavours

to perfuade the Switzers to forfake the French, or at leaft to

be neutral,

P Rapin by miftake, fays forty thou- only thirty thoufand or more. Seo

fand. Whereas in tht original it is Herbert, p. 48,

VOL, VI, N The
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The fame day the treaty was figned, the emperor figned

alfo letters patents, promifing to pay Henry whatever was
due to him from Francis, in cafe Francis, on account of the

prefent league, fhould refufe to continue the payments to

which he was obliged.
The empe- But cardinal Wolfey had not waited to do his own affairs

"waif""*
r^e k' ng's wcre fin 'mt-

J

d, for on the eighth of June the

Aa.Pub.' emperor by letters patents had engaged to pay him the pen-

Xill.p.76o. fion of twelve thoufand livres q
, which the king of France

June 8.

p. 770,

July 4

gave him for the bifhopiick of Tournay. Some days after,

he obliged himfelf to pay him a penfion of two thoufand five

hundred ducats, till the like penfion was afligned him upon
the vacant churches in Spain, in lieu of that he jeceived out

of the bifhoprick of Badajos, which the emperor defired to

Henry lends
difcharge. But the emperor's bounties to cardinal Wolfey

ibid
money ' were amply recompenfed by a great fum lent him by the

Guicciard. king before h;s departure.
Herbert. During the emperor's ftay in England, which was about
Theemperor five weeks, he fo won the affection of the whole court by
earlofSur- his civilities, carefles and prefents, that he was almoft fure

rey admiral of leaving none but friends about the king. He gained the
of his fleet.

gOO ,j w ;]j o f tne Englifh, chiefly by conftituting the earl of

Hall." Surrey admiral of his fleet
r
. The commiilion w<is drawn

Hollingfh. wh.lft the emperor was at London, before his journey to

Windfor. As he was to make fofne farther ftay in England,
the earl of Surrey taking with him both the Englifh and Fle-

mifh fleets, made two defcents into France, and carried a-

way a rich booty *. Then he returned and convoyed the

emperor to Spain '.

I muft now briefly
relate the fuccefs of the wars which

were waging in feveral places. The death of Leo X. had

put the affairs of the allies in Italy in a very il! fituation.

Affairs of

Italy.

Guicciard,

Mczerai.

Herbert*

q Or nine thoufand crowns of gold

de foleil, Rymer's Feed. torn. XIII.

p. 769.
r Lard Herbert has inferted the pa-

tent, (which is dated June 8.) as well

for the rarenefs of it, as the honour_of
the perfon, p. 49. Comp. Hift. vol.

II.' The earl returned to England,

Jan. 25, 1512, from his government
of Ireland, wherein he was fucceeded

by Peter Butler, earl of Ormond. Ry-
mer's Feed. torn. XIII. p. 766. Hall,

fol. 90. And on December the fourth

this year, the faid earl of Surrey was

made high treasurer. Rymer, torn,

XIII. p. 777.
s He landed June 13, near Cher-

b^urg, and after having deftroyed the

adjacent country, returned to Portland :

he landed a fecond time on July j,

near Morlaix, in Bretagne, with (even

thoufand men, and burnt and plunder-
ed that town

;
from whence he brought

away a great booty. Herbert, p. 50.
See a lift of the moft remarkable Eng-
lifh gentlemen in this expedition, in

Hall, fol. 99, 100.
t The emperor embarked at South-

ampton, July 6. Hall, fol, 99.

The
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The troops of the church and of Florence had relinquifhed
the army, immediately after the news of the pope's death.

Befides that, Profper Colonna receiving no more fupplies of

money, either from Rome or the emperor, was forced to

difband moft of his remaining troops, and to keep but what
was abfolutely neceflary for the defence of Milan. Mean
while, the emperor ordered a levy of fix thoufand Landf-

quenets
u
, which Francefco Sforza, and Hieronimo Adorno

a Genoefe, were to lead into Italy. Shortly after, Lautrec Ifliieof the

received a reinforcement of fixteen thoufand Switzers, which "^Tin"
'

rendered him fuperior to the allies, and yet he could not
Italy.

hinder the Landfquenets from joining the emperor's army.
His only refuge was to try to bring the imperialifts to a bat-

tle, and for that purpofe he befieged Pavia ; but Profper
Colonna found means to throw fuccours into the place with-

out running any hazard. Whereupon Lautrec defpairing of

fuccefs, raifed the fiege and encamped at Monzas and Co-
lonna, who was afraid for Milan, ported himfelf at Bicocca,
a country feat with a large park, capable of being eafily
fortified as furrounded with a deep ditch. Here Colonna in-

trenched himfelf in fuch a manner, that he could not be at-

tacked without ramnefs. Lautrec had no inclination to at"

tack the imperialifts in that poft, but could not poflibly help
it. His Switzers would have money, and he had none to

give them. Louifa of Savoy the king's mother having ap-

plied to other ufes the four hundred thoufand crowns defigned
for the army in Italy. Mean while, the Switzers prefled

The Swit-

their general either to give them money, or lead them to
French army

battle, elfe they were refolved to return home. This put oblige Lau-

him at length upon afTaultingthe camp at Bicocca, where he trecto figbt.

was repulfed with great lofs w
; after which, the Switzers ^15 at

quitting him, he was conftrained to repafs the mountains, Bicocca.

not being able to withftand the imperialifts. Prefently after He returns

Colonna became mafter of Genoa. This rich" city being cJ^n""
taken by furprife, whilft a capitulation was negotiating, was takesGenos.

miferably facked. In fliort, Francis had nothing left in Italy Bizan.

but the caftles of Milan and Cremona, and even thefe were

very clofcly blocked up.
In other parts where the war was carrying on during this The sPafl1

'

campaign, France was more profperous. After admiral "*rf*
Bonnivet had taken Fontambia, the Spaniards invefted that FonrarabJa.

Mezerai,

" So German foot foldiers were call- * There were three thoufand Swit-
d

formerly. #all cajlf them lance zers fluiji. Guicciard, 1. 14.

knights,

N a place.
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place, and continued the fiege, without being able to ac-

complifti their enterpriie. At laft, marfhal de Chabanes

being lent into Beam to take the command of the French

army in the room of marfhal de Chatillon, who v/as dead,
raifed the fiege, and appointed one Frauget governor of Fon-

tarabia, who afterwards behaved very ill.

In Picardy and Champagne, the imperialifts and Englifh

having joined their forces performed nothing of moment.
The two armies, commanded by the count de Bure for the

emperor, and by the earl of Surrey for the king of England x
,

were fo fuperior to thofe of France, that the duke of Ven*
dome who commanded in Picardy was notable to refill them.

So, having furnifhed the towns with ammunition, he con-

tented himfelf with inceflantly annoying them with a fmall

body of troops. In September the two generals befieged

Hefdin, but after having been five or fix weeks before the

town, were forced to retire. From thence they marched to

Dourlens, and finding the place deferted, and the gates pul-
led down, fet fire to it. Then intending to approach Corbie

in Goober, the bad weather, and the care the French had
taken for the defence of the place, hindered their undertaking
the fiege. After that, the imperialifts retired into Artois,
and the Enejifh returned home y

.

Thus all the efforts of the emperor and the king of Eng-
land would have done Francis no great mifchief this cam-

paign, if he had not himfelf been the caufe of his ill fuc-

cels in Italy, by neglecting to find the Switzers money. In-

deed, if Lautrec had not been forced to attack the imperia-
lifts at Bicocca, probably he would have been mafter of Mi-
lan before the end of the campaign. Charles V. then per-

ceived, that to gain any confiderable advantages upon France,
much greater efforts were to be ufed, and for that realon

continued to carefs cardinal Wolfev, in order to fecure the

king his mafter's afliftance. In the collection of the pub-
lick acts, there is a letter of his to the cardinal, full of ob-

liging expreffions, plainly denoting his want of him. " I
" return you thanks (faid he to him) for the good affection

* The earl of Surrey had about fix-

teen thoufand men. The rbreward of

his army was led by Robert Ratcliff,
lord Fitzwalter

;
the rear by fir Wil-

liam Sandes, and fir Richard Wing-
field ; and the main body by the earl

liimfelf. Sir Edward Guildford, was

captain of the horfe. Hall, fol, ici,

103.
y After having burnt and plundered

fevcral villages. They took fourteen

thoufand flieep, fourteen hundred oxen

and cows, thirteen hundred hogs, and

fix hundred mares and horfes. Hall,

fol. icz, 103,

"
you
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you hive always mown me, defiring you to continue it,

" as I firmly believe you will, for you are fenfible that I

"
place my whole confidence in you." Again,

" I entreat
"

you to give the fame credit to my faid ambafTadors as to
"

myfelf, and mew yourfelf, on this occafion, as 1 take you
" to be, my good and faithful friend, for I ihall have a
"

grateful remembrance of it."

The extraordinary method ufed by the cardinal to raife 1523.
money having been very difagreeable to the Englifh, he < v '

judoccl it more proper to proceed for the future in the ufual Thecarainal

way; and therefore the king afiembled a parliament the^'^
80

^

I5th of April 1523
z

. The convocation meeting at the
fubfidy for

fame time according to cuftom a
, the cardinal refolved to el- the king,

tablifh a good precedent in favour of the king, by exacting^bert *

from the clergy a confiderable fubfidy. His character of Burriet.

legate gave him fuch an intereft with that body, that he was Stow,

almoft lure of obtaining whatever -he was pleafed to demand.

But to find lets difficulties, he removed on divers pretences
fome of thofe from whom he feared to meet oppofition, and

gained others by promifes or threats. Matters being thus

ordered, he demanded of the clergy a fubfidy of one half of

their annual revenues, payable in five years. Richard Fox
bifhop of Winchefter, John Fiftier bifhop of Rochefter, and
a pro&or of the inferior clergy, one Philips, would have

oppofed this exaction ; but the cardinal treated them in fuch

a manner, as difcouraged the reft from fupporting them. So
the fubfidy was granted, though the clergy privately mur-

mured, that the pope's legate who ought to maintain their

rights was the firft to violate them.

This affair being thus ended with refpect to the clergy, the He receives

cardinal repaired to the houfe of commons, where he made a
a mortlfica-

f i I n i n- r i
tlon in the

long Ipeech, endeavouring to mow the necemty of the war houfe of

the king had undertaken, by aggravating the pretended in- commons,

juries he had fuffered from the king of France. He concluded 2
e

j'!

>ert-

with demanding a fubfidy of the fifth part of the goods of stow,

every lay fubjecl to be paid in four years
b

. This demand Hollingft.

caufed warm debates among the commons. Several repre-

fented, that if the kingdom was actually invaded, hardly
could the king require fuch a fubfidy, much lefs for a war

z Which met at the Black Friars, France, were computed at eight hun-
in London. Herbert, p. 55. dred thoufand pounds ;

and the fum
a See a particular acceunt of this demanded wa? four {hillings in the

convocation in Burnet's Hift. Ref. pound. See Hall, fol. 100. Herbert,
torn. III. p. 24. p. 55. Stow's Survey, B. Ill, p. 177.

* The charges of the war with

N 3 wantonly
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wantonly undertaken, and rather for the intereft of the em-

peror than of England. However as the court party were

very numerous in the houfe, it was refolved to grant the

king a fubfidy, which was but one half of what was de-

manded. The cardinal, who was ufed to be complied with,
was extremely offended at the oppofuion of the commons.
He went again to the houfe, and told them, he defired to

reafon with thofe who oppofcd his demands. But the com-
mons replied by their fpeaker

c

, that it was the order of that

houfe to hear, and not to reafon, but among themfelves.

At this reply, the cardinal withdrew, extremely mortified,

perceiving he could only prejudice the king's affairs, in at-

tempting to treat the commons with the fame haughtinefs he

treated the reft of the world. His follicitation however
had fome effeft, fince there was an addition made to the

fubfidy
d
.

Befides this affair, for which properly the parliament was

called, nothing remarkable paffed in the feifion, except an

al of attainder againft the late duke of Buckingham, who
had been condemned by a fentence of his peers. As all the

world was fatisfied this fentence had been procured by indi-

rect and irregular methods, and the cardinal publickly accu-

fed of having facrificed that lord to his vengeance, he had the

credit to obtain this aft, in order to divert the blame thrown

upon him. But withal, the parliament {hewed that the adt

was paffed out of mere condefcenfion, fince by another,

Henry Stafford fon of the deceafed was reftored to his eftate

and honours e
. A ftatute was made alfothisfeffion, impow-

ering the king for his life to repeal all attainders of high-
treafon by his letters patents under the great feal f

.

T-<I e
Thefe

e The famous fir Thomas Moor.
d At firft every man of twenty pounds

a year was to pay two /Killings in the

pound 5
and from twenty pounds down-

ward to forty Shillings a year, one (hil-

ling in the pound ;
and under forty

/hillings, every head of fixteen years
old or more, four pence in two years.

But afterwards, hy the liberal motion

of fome, particularly of fir John Hufe,
a knight of Lincolnshire, thofe of fifty

pounds a year and upwards wcie in-

duced to give one /hilling more for

three years to come, which at length

being continued to the fourth year, and

extended to thofe who were worth five

pounds
in goods, was all that could be

pbuined. Hall, foj. ijo. Herb, p, 56.

e He was only reftored in blood, and

not to honours and lands. However,
the king by letters patents, bearing

date the 25th of September this year,

granted to him and Urfula his wife,

daughter of fir Richard Pole, by Mar-

garet of Clarence, part of the lands of

the late duke his father, among which

was the caftle and manor of Stafford,

Dugdale's Baron, vol. I. p. 171.
f This parliament was, on July 31,

adjourned to Weftminfter, where it fat

till the i jth of Auguft,. and then was

diiTolved. The moft remarkable fta-

tutes enacted now where thefe : i,

That no foreign artificer in England
/hall take any apprentice, but what is

born under the king's obeifance j
or

ha.ve
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Thefe were the firft attempts made in this reign to render

the king matter of the debates of the parliament. Cardinal

Wolfey was the firft author, and unfortunately for the fub- H,' ,

f

<

;

cerof

jects, the king too well improved his minifter's inftru&ions.

Such favourites as this have but too much caufe to fear the

parliament, and therefore ftrive to the utmoft of their power
to iefien its authority, by enlarging that of the fovereign who
fupports them. But their labour is in vain ; very few fail at

lait of
failing into the hands of that authority they have en-

deavoured to deftroy. Wolfey is one of thofe who have the

mod openly abufed their favour, not only againft the nati-

on's but alfo the king's intereft, which was much lefs dear to

him than his own. He was never contented with eflates or

honours. The 24th of March this year he procured for Adrian give*

himfelf the bifhoprick of Durham, one of the richeft in the h 'm the fee

kingdom in lieu of Bath and Wells, which he was milling ^jjjj^j,
to refign, Two months after, Adrian VI. prolonged his M* iegate-

legatefhip for five years, after the expiration of the term """

granted by Leo X. Thus eftates and honours were incef- xm ,

fantly heaped upon him, without however any poflibility of
p . 7 %'$ t

-
95

*

fatisfying his greedinefs. Indeed, he carried his defires much W<
[fey ,' ;i

higher, fince he ftill afpired to the papacy, Adrian's air? a 'd
*'' '"^ to the

. x f i i I T papacy.
mhrmities giving occalion to think his pontificate would not

laft long. He ftill expected to be raifed to that high dignity

by the emperor's means, and therefore forgot nothing to pre-
ferve his favour. To this doubtlefs muft be afcribed thf^ chriftiern

honourable reception given this year to Chriftiern king o' king -f

Denmark and Sweden, who had married the empero.'s
D*nma* tt

T-'L- -LI.- i j iT i,
r(*eivea m

Jiiter. J his prince having by his cruelties rendered him elf E ;?
i aud.

odious to his
fubjecSts, and for that reafon been expelled his Hall,

dominions, arrived in England about Midfuminer with his

queen and was received as a king unjuftiy opprefiedj and not

like one that had by his barbarities drawn his misfortunes up-
on himfelf. Henry was not contented to do him all p >iTible Henry re-

honour, but moreover renewed with him the treaty ot alliance news tne

between England and Denmark, as if that prince had ftill ^^^
been in pofieiTion of his dominions. At. Pub.'

This was the fruit of cardinal Wolfey's interefted coun-

fels, who never regarded either honour or juftice in gratify-

li.ic above two journeymen that are was ordained, that no perfon, of what
not fo

;
and that they fhall have a pro- eftate, degree, or condition foever,

per mark for their wares, upon pain of ftall kill any hare in the fnow, witn a

forfeiting ten pounds, z. There is one dog, or otherwile, upon pain of for-

confirming the college of phyficians. feiting fix {hillings and eight pence for

3. By another, the marriage of the fix every offence, For the reft fee the

clerks in chancery is allowed. 4. It Statutes.

N 4 ing
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1523. ing his paflions.. He expected every thing from the emperor,

and therefore ufed his utmoft endeavours to increafe that mo-
narch's power, that he might be better able to perform his

promife. It was not the cardinal's fault that France was not

utterly ruined. At leaft he formed this year in conjunction
with the emperor projects tending to the entire diflolution of
that antient monarchy.

Though by the treaty of Bruges, ratified by the emperor
and Henry at Wind for, they were not to enter France till

1524, an opportunity which offered caufing them to take

other meafures, they refolved to anticipate their expedition,
and invade the king of France in three different places. The
emperor was to have a ftrong army on the frontiers of Spain,
to become mafter of Fontarabia and Bayonne. Henry was
to employ his forces in Picardy jointly with thofe of the Low
Countries, and the conftable of Bourbon, who had fuffered

himfelf to be corrupted by the emperor or perhaps by his

own offer, was to make an inroad into Burgundy. As moft
of the events of the following years turn upon that prince's

difguft, it will be requiftte briefly to mention the reafons.

The duke of Bourbon, prince of the blood royal of

France, had received the conftable's fword ever fince the

firft year of Francis I. He had all the qualifications necef-

fary for that high poll. Perhaps he had too much merit,

fince, if we believe Mezerai, Louifa of Savoy mother to

Francis wifhed to have him for her hufband. But as he

feigned not to underftand what (he defired, he made her his

irreconcileable enemy. From that time, he perpetually re-

ceived mortifications from the king, over whom the duchefs

his mother had too great an afcendant. The firft mentioned
in hiftory was when in 1521 the king commanding the army
in perfon, gave the conduit of the van to the Duke of Alen-

con, contrary to the prerogative annexed to the office of con-

ftable. But this was nothing in comparifon of another,
which however is related in the hiftory of France only upon

Mezerai. uncertain reports. The king telling the conftable he mould
be glad to marry him to the duchefs his mother, received an

anfwer fo injurious to the duchefs *, that he gave him a box
on the ear. This facl: is not perhaps fufficiently attefted.

But however, it is certain the duchefs's affection for the con-

ftable turned to hatred. From thencefot wards he was look-

ed upon with an evil eye at court, and no more trufted with

the command of the king's armies. This was fufficient to

t Reflecting on her loofe behaviour, P, Daniel, torn. VII. p. 501, 504,

give

Caufcs ofthe

eonflable's

difguft.

Mezera 1

'.

P. Daniel.

Hall.
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give him great difguft. But his enemy not being fatisfied 1523.
with thefe mortifications, which feemed to her too flight a ' v -J

revenge for her contemned love, commenced a fuit againft
P.Daniel,

him tor his whole eftate. The caufe was natural to be tried

by the parliament of Paris but the duchefs put it into the

hands of the chancellor and fome other commiflioners her

creatures, which convinced the conftable that his ruin was

determined. So perceiving no way to avoid fo fatal a blow, Heentersin-

his defpair caufed him to throw himfelf into the emperor's
to en6a

&?;
. T-I ./i i i, c . . merits with

arms. A Flemiln lord b was the manager or the negoti- the emperor,

ation, wherein the king of England interpofed, as being equal- Du Bellai.

ly concerned with the emperor to create troubles in France. u
e

^.
ert *

It is hard to know exactly when the negotiation began ; but

we find in the collection of the publick acts of England, the

treaty was advanced the iyth ot' May 1523. We fee there and Henry.

Henry's commiflion to Richard Sampfon and Richard Jer- ^?.\
Pub -

-iiit *> r . i i i AlH,p.7Q4,
nmgham, to treat with the duke of Bourbon * in order to

draw him into the league. This commiffion empowered the

envoys alfo to receive of the fame prince a promife or engage-
ment to own Henry for king of France, to do him homage
and fwear fealty to him. It cannot be inferred from hence,
that the conftable entered into any fuch engagement but only
that Henry intended to draw him into it. However, by the P. Daniel,

treaty made by the duke with the two monarchs, after the Hetbert

conqueft of Fiance he was to have for his part Provence, to

be erected into a kingdom, and was to marry Leonora the

emperor's fifter widow of don Emanuel king of Portugal
k

.

The duke was to bring into the field an army of his friends

and vaflais, to whom the emperor promifed to join feven or

eight thoufand men. This army was to act in the bowels of
the kingdom, whilft the emperor and Henry invaded Beam
and Picardy.
Mean while, Francis I, ignorant of the defigns of his Francis pre-

enemies, was folely employed in preparing; to recover the ?
ares

,

to
.
B

'
. ... ', into Italy.

duchy of Milan, where mj intended to command his army Cuicciard.

in perfon. He haftened his preparations the more, becaufe P. Daniel,

the Venetians were ftrongly follicited to join with his ene-

mies, on pretence that he amufed them with the vain hopes

h The count de Roeux. P. Daniel,

torn. VII. p. 508. Together with
William Knight, dodtor of law, the

Englifli refidcnt with the lady Marga-
ret, and fir John Ruflel. Herbert, p.

5-
i The name of Bourbon is in blank,

fcut it is certain that it is the conftable

which is there meant. Rapin.
k The emperor promifed to appoint

hev his heir, in cafe he and his bro-

ther Ferdinand died without iflue; and

to give her a dower of two hundred
thoufand crowns. P. Daniel, torn.

VW. p. 508.

Of



1523. of feeing him fpeedily in Italy with a powerful army. But
v -<^ ->

notwithstanding all his diligence, it was not poflible to avoid
The Vene- tnat niisfortune. The Venetians feeing no French army ar-
ans declare , , ,. -

,
J

againft him. nve> and dreading to be expofed to the emperor\ indignation,
entered at laft into the league againft France about the end
of July .

Adrian fuf- On the other hand, pope Adrian VI. laboured with all his
fcr

!
h

^
nfclf

power to procure a truce between the chriftian princes, fan-

ceivedby the cy'ng a^ter tnat tnere would be no
difficulty to unite them to-

enemiesof gether in a war againft the Turks. But as his genius was
France. mean, and very different from that of Leo X. and Julius II.

at '

his predeceflbrs, inftead of making the princes fubfervient to

his defigns, he was himfelf without knowing it inftrumental

to thofe of others. The emperor told him he heartily deft-

red the truce, but intimated the neceffity of its being for

fome time, in order to reap the intended advantage. He
thereby laid an invincible obftacle in the way, becaufe the

king of France being lately diipoflefled of the duchy of Mi-
lan, would never hearken to a long truce, which would af-

ford his enemies time to fecure their conqueft. That mo-
narch's oppofition gave the emperor and the king of England
occafion to engage the pope to proceed farther, by hinting to

him that after the example of ibme of his predeceflbrs, he

{Jiould exert his apoftolick power, which no chriftian prince
would prefume directly to oppof'e. Pleafed with thefe hopes.

He enjoin*
a Adrian publifhed a bull dated the 3Oth of April, enjoining by

three years v jrtue of tne power committed to him by God, a three years

chi^ian*

"
truce between all chriftian princes mider pain of excommuni-

princes. cation and interdict, againft thofe that Ihould refufe toobferve
Aa. Pub.

j t> ]} ut tne k^g of France difregarding fuch a truce conti-

MayT
79 nue<* n 's PreParat i ns f r tne Milan expedition, and ordered

Herbert. his troops to march towards Italy. Then the pope was
Francis to]j } tnat Francis alone, by his non-compliance and obfti-

rejeasit. ndCy^ hindered the chriftians from joining their forces againft
The pope the Turk. By thefe fecret practices the good pope was gra-
joms with

^uaj]y brought to conclude a league againft France with the
theenemies ? ,

. . c i? i u j j uj i r A
of France, emperor, the king of England, Ferdinand archduke of Au-

ftria the emperor's brother, the duke of Milan, the GLe-

noefe, and the Florentines. This league was figned the

3d of Auguft, a few days after the Venetians had deferted

France.

Italy feemed by this league to be fecured from all invafions.

And indeed, Profper Colonna, who commanded in Milan,

1
June the aSth, according to P. Daniel, p. 499,

fo
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fo little expected to be attacked, that he neglected to take 1523.

necefTary meafures for the defence of that duchy. Mean while, *-

-y
*/

Francis purfued his project, and the more, as he heard there fraf cisis

were no preparations at Milan. The emperor feemed wholly thVaffeaed
to neglect the defence of that State, on purpofe to draw careleflhefs

Francis into Italy, reckoning that his abfence would pro-
of

.

his ene -

mote the duke of Bourbon's defigns. Nay, it is faid, that j^"jj*<*
to induce Francis to abfent himfelf from his kingdom, Henry
had caufed him to be privately told, there was no danger
from him that year in Picardy.

Affairs being in this fituation, Francis departed for Lyons He fets oijt

in order to pals into Ita-y. In the mean while, the empe- f"
r
^y ?.

n
?'r

. *. . o L r r* ,.
r

. Du BeUaj.
ror was preparing an army m bpam to behege rontarama and Mezerai.

Bayonne. But the army was raifed very flowly, becaufe it Projeft of

was not to act till Francis was engaged in the war of Mi- ^
e allies.

Ian. On the other fiJe, the count de Bure m his general in

Flanders, remained quiet, waiting to join the Engliih, who
the better to deceive the king of France were not to land at

Calais till the end of September. In fhort, the emperor or-

dered eight thoufand Landfquenets to march in fmall divifi-

ons into Franche Comte, who were to join the duke of Bour-
bon as foon as he was ready. Upon that prince's revolt the

allies built all their hopes, imagining that Francis being in

Italy, France thus unexpectedly invaded in fo many places at

once would make no great refiftance. Thefe hopes were the

better grounded, as t rancis having no intelligence of the

duke of Bourbon's plots, had no troops at all in Burgundy,
few in Guienne and Beam, and Picardy was in an ill ftate

of defence.

Mean while, the conftable, not to be obliged to attend the The confta-

king, pretended to be fick at Moulins. But Francis, whilft ^
lefeiens

. . . - .
,

7 ficknels at
on the road to Lyons, happened to be informed by two or Moulins.

the conftable's fervants, that their mafter held private corref- The king is

pondence with the emperor. Surprized at the news, he I '> f
'

ormed
.

of

turned out of his way to go to Moulins, where he told the r <

n

duke, who ftill feigned to be fick, what had been difcovered He goes to

to him. The duke freely owned, the emperor had founded
ft

him by the count de Rceux, but that he had refufed to hear- bieown" he
ken to his propofals : that he defigned to inform his majefty was founded

of it, but being prevented by his illnefs from coming to court,
by ^

he durft not truft any perfon with the fecret. Whether the ^Bellai.

king believed what the conftable faid, or thought he could p. Daniel.

not arreft him in his own territories, he was contented with Herbert.

Stow.

Hall.

Florentius, of Egmont,

ordering
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ordering him to follow him to Lyons. The duke fet out in-

deed as if he had intended to follow the king, being carried

in a litter on pretence of his ficknefs, and travelling by very

eafy journies. But upon notice that two of his confidents

were arrefted at court, he privately withdrew from his atten-

dants, and taking with him only Pomperan one of his gen-
tlemen, he efcaped through by-ways, and fafely arrived at

Trent in Germany.
The conftable's flight convincing the king, there was fome

grand plot in France to be executed during his abfence, he

relinquiftied his defign of going into Italy, and contented

himfelf with fending his army
n under the command of ad-

miral Bonnivet, who pafled the Alps about the end of Auguft
or the beginning of September. About the fame time the

emperor aiTembled his army in Spain, the Landfquenets ar-

rived in Franche Comte, and the Englifli landed at Calais, to

a& in Picardy in conjunction with the Flemings. It will be

abfolutely neceflary briefly to relate what pafled during this

campaign in thefe four feveral places.
The caftle of Milan, where Lautrec had left a garrifon,

furrendered the I4th of April. So the French had no place
of importance in the Milanefe, except the caftle of Cremo-

na, which too was fo clofeh/ blocked up, that there was no
likelihood of its holding out long. On the other hand, as

France could expect no farther afn'ftance from the Venetians,
and as all the reft of Italy was joined in a league againft

her, Profper Colonna who commanded in Milan did not

doubt that the king would deiifr from his defign of carrying
war into the M;hnefe. For that reafon, he had neglected
to repair the fortifications of the capital city which were in an

ill ftate, the ramparts being fallen down in feveral places.

However upon advice that admiral Bonnivet was going to pafs

the Alps, he drew together all his forces to try to defend the

paflage of the Tefm ; but he came too late. The French

had made fuch fpeed, that he was forced to retire to Milan
in the utmoft diforder. Nay, he refolved to abandon that

city, if by an unaccountable negligence, they had not given
him tome diiys time to repair the works. He had but fifteen

thoufand Men, with which he could not exnedt to defend

againft an army of above forty thoufand fo large a city,

which alfo was open in feveral places. However, as he had

learnt by long experience, that it muft not always be thought
the enemies will do what is moft for their advantage, he never

n ConfifHngof three and thirty thoufand men. Guicciard, 1, 15

ceafed
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ceafed repairing the places which wanted it moft, deeming he

could but withdraw at laft in cafe the French were as expedi-
tious as they ought to have been. If Bonnivet had marched di-

rectly to Milan, he would have found the gates open. But after

taking Novarra and Vigerano, and paffing the Tefm without

opposition, he prepofteroufly imagined a few days more orlefs

would fignify nothing. So having loft to no purpofe four or

five days, he gave the emperor's general time to put Milan
in a pofture of defence . At laft, approaching the city
when it was too late, he found it incapable of being attacked

by the good management of Colonna. Whereupon he re-

folved to encamp at Chiaravalla, in hopes of cutting off the

provifions of Milan, and of having the imperialists at his

mercy. But he took his meafures fo ill, that after perfifting
in his defign till the end of November, he was forced him-
felf to remove from Milan for want of provifions. All he did

during that time was to relieve the caftle of Cremona, redu-

ced to the laft extremities p
. Such was the fuccaJs of Bon-

nivet's campaign, which might have been more glorious for

him, and more advantageous for the king his mailer, had he

taken jufter meafures and improved his luperiority. Colon-

na died (hortly after, and Lanoy viceroy of Naples took the

command of the imperial army. The feafon was fo far ad-

vanced, that nothing remarkr.ble pafled in thofe parts till the

end of the year, when the duke of Bourbon came and took

the command of the emperor's troops, not without Lanoy's

great difguft, who unwillingly refigned his poft to a fo-

reigner.
The allies, as I faid, were refolved not to invade France Campaign in

till September, becaufe it was to be prefumed, the king would Bearn -
.

then be employed in
Italy. For this reafon it w*s the be-

p/D^niel.

ginning of that month before the emperor afiembled his army Herbert.

in Spain. Lautrec, who commanded in Guiennc, hearing
the Spaniards were drawing together, haftcned to the fron-

tiers, to provide for the defence of Bayonne and Fontarabia,
which were moft expofed. Frauget, an officer of note, was

governor of Fontarabia, having been left there the laft year

by marfhal de Chabanes. Lautrec relying upon Frauget's

Galeazzo, vifcount of Milan, meet- by capitulation, whence he might reap
ing him, and defiring him to ftay till great advantages, and at leaft get a
he had raifed a tumult in the city, large fum of money. P. Daniel, torn,

(which he allured him of in two or VII. p. 516.
three days) made Bonnivet lofe the P And which Janot d" Herriouv-llp,

opportunity, Herbert, p. 59. Accord- the governor, had kept for rlie French

ing to others, Galeazzo put Bonnivet near two years together, afta ;he tak-

in hopes, that this city would fi_'rrcnder inj of the tewn. Ibid.

bravery
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1523. bravery and experience, left him in the fame poft, after

V *V- -' having reinforced the garrifon, and laid in fome ammunition.
After that, he did not queftion, the place would be able

to maintain a long fiege. Thefe precautions being taken

with regard to Fontarabia, he repaired to Bayonne. He was
no fooncr arrived, than the Spanim. army appeared before

the walls, fupported by a fleet, which threw the inhabitants

into great confirmation, the town being weak towards the

fea. But Lautrec fo managed it, that the Spaniards were

difappointed, though they had expected to carry the place
TheSpani- without oppofition. Perceiving therefore, that the fi?ge would

maLreof"
5 em pl v ^em to 'ong> tne7 fuddenly raifed it, and inverted

Fontarabia. Fontarabia, which was bafely furrendered by Frauget, in

p. Daniel,
very few days.

q
. He was like to have loft his head for a

fault of that confequence. But though he preferved his life,

he faved not his honour being publickly degraded.
Campainin The emperor was not fo fuccefsful in Burgundy and
Champagne. Champagne. Lamothe of Noyers, the duke of Bourbon's
DuBellai. r r^

officer, was gone iome time lince into Lrermany, to con-

duit into Burgundy, count de Furftemberg, who, with feven

or eight thoufand Landfquenets, was to join there the duke

of Bourbon. Though this project feemed to be fruftrated

by the duke's flight, count de Furftemberg however entered

Champagne with his army. He immediately took Coiffy
and Monteclair, fmall places which made no great refiftance.

But the duke of Guife, who commanded in that province,

knowing Furftemberg had no cavalry, afiembled all the no-

bles of the country, and forming fome fquadrons, clofely

Furftemberg followed the Germans. Furftemberg finding himfelf too
defeated by Weak in the heart of the enemy's country, and having no

horfe to PP fe to thofe of the duke of Guife, refolved to re-

tire into Lorrain. He could not however make his retreat

without receiving a terrible check near Neufchatel, where

the duke of Guife defeated the beft part of his troops.

Whilft the war was carrying on in Italy, Beam, and

Champagne, Henry embarked his troops under the command
of the duke of Suffolk r

, who landing at Calais, joined the

count de Bure, the 20th of September. Thefe two bodies

made

<1 Being defirous to fave his goods. cd by feveral lords and gentlemen,

Herbert, p. 59. But P. Daniel lays whofe names fee in Hall, fol. 113.
the blame on don Pedro, fon of the The vanguard was commanded by the

marfhal of Navarre, who held intelli- lord Sandes
;

the right wing by fir

gence with the Spaniards, torn. VII. William Kingfton ;
the left by fir

p. 529. Everard Digby j
the rear by fir RicharJ

t Charles Brandon. He was attend- Wingfield j
and fir Edward Guiktford,

was
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made together an army of twenty five, or thirty thoufand 1523.

foot, and about fix thoufand horfe. The duke de la Tri-

mouille, who commanded in that country, was fo inferior

in number of troops, that he durft not keep the field. All he

could do was to throw fuccours into the places moft ex- Imperialifts

pofed, and fpeedily inform the king of what patted in thofe and Englifh

parts. Francis I. being then at Lyons, was extremely embar- j^ t

e

pro.

raffed to withftand fo many unexpected invafions. 'Tis grefs.

faid, that deceived by falfe advices from England, he had Be'!ai
.

been in hopes Picardy for this year would be unmolefted, ^11*
and yet, he faw it was there his enemies intended to make Stow*,

their greateft effort. In this perplexity, he immediately dif- Hoimgfl,

patched the duke of Vendome, with all the troops he could

aflemble, both to defend Picardy, and fecure Paris, where
he did not queftion, the alarm was very great. Indeed,
the duke of Suffolk, and the count de Bure paffing by

HiU.

Terouenne, Hefdin and Dourlens, had taken Roye and

Montdidier, and were advanced as far as Corbie. But the

news of the duke of Vendome's march caufing them to be

more circumfpedt, they thought proper to proceed no far-

ther, and the rather becaufe the feafon began to be very

incommodious, and they were afraid of being engaged be-

tween the dukes of Vendome and la Trimouille. Thefe con-

fiderations induced them to think of retreating. In their re-

turn, they became mafters of Bouchain, the governor whereof

brought him the keys, though they had no thoughts of at-

tacking the place. Then leaving an Englifh garrifon in

Bouchain, they retired intoArtois. But prefently after, the

French recovered that town. Thus the progrefs of the con-

federate army was not fo great as Francis had reafon to fear.

Had the army tken the field fooner, he would have been

greatly embarrafled. But, as I .faid, the hopes the em-

peror, and the king of England had conceived of the duke
of Bourbon's undertaking, was the caufe of their not begin-

ning the campaign in anyplace, till about the end of September.
When Adrian VI. came into the league, he had no de-

fign to ruin France, in order to compel Francis to wage war Death of

with the Turks, but he had been told, it would be a certain Adrian VI-

means to oblige that prince to confent to the truce. Mean
while, without the pope's knowing any thing of it, the em-
was captain of the hotfe. This army whom were added feventeen hundred
confifted of fix hundred demi lances, men out of the fortreffes of Guifnes,
two hundred archers on horfeback, and Calais. So that his whok army
three thoufand archers on foot, five was thirteen thoufand one hundred
thoufand bill men, two thoufand fix ftrong. Hall, fo{, 1*4.,
hundred jiioiieejs and labourers : to

3 peror
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peror and Henry had combined to invade France, and di-

vide it between them. Probably, if he had lived to the

end of this year, he would have feen that their defigns did

not cotrefpond with his, but he died about fix weeks after

figning the league againft France. He was a good man, of
a character very different from thofe of his predeceflors. In-

ftead of thinking to enlarge the ecclefiaftical ftate by unjuft

connfcations, he had given the duke of Urbino the invefti-

ture of his duchy. He had done the fame by the duke of

Ferrara, knowing that the former popes had quarrelled with

thefe princes only to gratify their defire of enriching their

own relations. He would have even reftored Modena and

Reggio to the duke of Ferrara, if the clamours of his coun-

cil, who could not undeiftand that juftice ought to be the

foundation of policy, had not prevented him. He thought
likewife of reforming the court of Rome, but death fuffered

him not to execute his defign. All thefe proceedings, Ib re-

mote from thofe of his immediate predeceifors, who had ufed

the courtiers and people of Italy to fee the popes purfue the

loofe maxims ot temporal princes, caufed it to be faid, that

he was indeed an honeft man, and a good chriftian, but an

indifferent pope. Accordingly the Italian writers fpeak of

Adrian VI. in terms importing no great efteem for him.

The beginning of this year, cardinal Julio de Medici,
who retired to Florence upon the death of Leo X. returned

to Rome, and was very civilly received. In a fhort time,

he gained the good will of the pope to fuch a degree, that

he fupplanted the cardinal of Volterra, the prime mini-

fter, and caufed him to be committed to the caftle of St.

Angelo. From thence forward he had the fole manage-
ment of the pope's affairs, gaining more and more his ef-

teem, by putting on the devout, and exprefling a reat zeal

to unite all thje chriftian princes againft the Turk. By
this artifice he led him to publifh the bull for a triennial

truce, and at length to fign the league againft France. A
minifter like this was doubtlefs, too politick for fuch a pope.
Adrian VI. died the I4th of September, at the very time

the armies began to take the field. Had he lived any longer,
he would without doubt, have perceived, the league he had

imprudently engaged in, was by no means proper to pro-
cure the union, he fo much defired among the chriftiau

princes.
Cardinal Wolfey having notice of the pope's death, writ

to the king to inform him of it, defiling his afliftance and

protection.
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protection
s

. The next day he writ to him again, praying 1523.
him to recommend him to the emperor, by a letter under his ' -v 1

own hand. He flattered himfelf that the emperor would ^
r<

?!"
al

have a grateful fenle of his late fervice, in caufmg the king Clours "0

his mafter to declare againft France, and would now at leaft obtain the

keep his word with him, fince he had no preceptor to be Pa Pacy-

elected as in the former conclave. But if the Italian hifto- g"^/
rians are to be credited, the emperor little thought of pro- Fiddes.

curing him the papacy, and the conclave mucrTlefs, who
met prefently after Adrian's deceafe. Of the thirty nine car- Recital of

dinals which were in the conclave, Julio de Medici had J*^
P*fied

fifteen or fixteen at his devotion, belides three who had clave>

promifed not to be againft him, if he was like to fucceed Gukciard.

in the conclave ; fo that he had only feven or eight to gain,
in order to have two thirds of the Voices. But this wa^ not

eafy. Cardinal Colonna, his adverfary, was at the head of

a much more numerous party, who would have infallibly

carried it, if the cardinals of that faction could have as rea-

dily united in chufing a pope, as in preventing the election

of Julio. This made the conclave hold
fifty days. As for

Wolfey, if he had any cardinals for him, they could not

be many, fince he had againft him the Frency party, and
the emperor's adherents were the fame with thofe of Julio
de Medici. In fhort, Colonna's faction not agreeing upon
the choice of a pope, becaufe the head would have one e-

le&ed who was not liked by his friends, his indignation at,

their obftinacy caufed him to be reconciled with the cardi-

nal de Medici. Guicciardini fays, Julio gave him a pro-
mife under his hand to make him his vice chancellor and pre-
fent him with his palace, one of the moft magnificent in Rome.
Be this as it will, Colonna giving him feven or eight votes

which were at his difpofal, there was no farther obftacle to

his election. It being reported in the conclave, that the

cardinal de Medici would be ele&ed the next fcrutiny, moft
of the cardinals ftayed not till day appeared, but went and
made their court to the perfon who was foon to be their

mafter. Their example drew in the reft, who finding it

not in their power to hinder the election, were willing allb

to {hew, they freely concurred. So, that very night, be-

tween the 1 8th and igth of November, all the cardinals

went and paid obeyfance to the new pope, and the next

He protefts, in that letter which day with the king. Which was ftrange

is dated September 30, that he thought diflembling. See Burnet's Ref. torn,

himfelt" unfit for the papal dignity, and III. p. 19.
that he defired much rather to end his

VOL. VI. O morning
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1523. morning his ele&ion was confirmed by a folemn fcrutiny,

L y^-J wherein he had all the voices. Thus it is that the holy

ghofl influenced the cardinals in the choice of a pope, who,

contrary to their intention, was to be the caufe of the deep-
eft wound the church of Rome had ever received. The
new pope afTumed the name of Clement VII. on account of

St. Clement's day, which was to be very fhordy folemniz-

ed. He was natural fon of Julian de Medici, uncle to Leo
X. But this defect of birth, though contrary to the canons,
was not confidered. Leo X. who made him cardinal in the

beginning of his pontificate, took care to have it legally

attefted, that Julian promifed his mother marriage. So,

taking for granted that a bare promife was equivalent to a

marriage, he declared Julio legitimate. Alexander VI. took

the fame courfe when he made Csefar Borgia his baftard fon

cardinal. He produced wimcfil-s, who depofed, that Caefar

was born of a married woman, whence it was inferred the

child was to be deemed the hufband's fon. In this manner
did the vicars of Jefus Chrift abufe laws divine and human
to gratify their paffions. X>

Wolfeyhides The news of Clement's election was a great mortification

hisdifguft. to Wolfey, who, after the promotion of Adrian VI. had ex-

pefted to be pope upon the firft vacancy. He muft have

been extremely incenfed with the emperor, who had twice

deceived him. .So, it may be allured, confidering his vin-

dictive temper, he refolved from that moment to be re-

venged. But as he could not execute this refolution with-

out his matter's afliftance, he was to take care not to dif-

cover that he acted from a motive of revenge; otherwife

he would have run the hazard of being difappointed. He
concealed therefore, under the maflc of a feigned modera-

Fiddes Coll. tion, the refentment he harboured in his breart, and con-
p. 82. tented himfelf with telling the king, that feveral had voted

for him in the conclave, but his abfence had turned to his

prejudice, and the fituation of the affairs of Italy caufed the

Fiddes, ibid, cardinals to chufe Julio de Medici. A few days after, the
P- 9 6 -

king's ambaflador at Rome had orders to notify to the new
He demands pope, the king's and Wolfey's joy at his promotion

1
. At

the continu-
tjje fame time, Wolfey defired the continuance of his le-

ance or his n /v 11 r r \ \ >

legate/hip, gatdhip, affirming, that by reaion of the king s prerogative,
Herbert.

t A difpatch was fent for that pur- Thomas Hanyball, matter of the rolls,

pofe to John Clarke, bifliop of Bath and refident at Rome. Herbert, p, 59.
and Wells, fecretary Pace, and dr,

it
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it was not worth to him a thoufaml ducats a year. Clement 1523.
VII. was

entirely of the emperor's party, and knowing of \^, -
v "-*.

what confequence the king of England's afliftance was at

the prefent jun&ure of affairs in Europe, gladly embraced
the opportunity to gratify cardinal Wolfey, and make him
his friend, by whofe means he might gain the favour of the

king his mafter. In this difpofition, he granted the cardinal

more than he defired. By a bull of the Qth of January 1524, Clement

he gave him the legantine power for life. This is the firft
j

g."
nts K for

and perhaps the only inftance of a perpetual legatefhip. Herbert.

Wolfey was now raifed to the higheft point of grandeur Aft. Pub.

that a fubjecl: can afpire to. He was arch biftiop of York, ^
I

T' p
'!

8 '

bifhop of Durham, Abbot of St. Albans, cardinal legate a com
latere for life, lord chancellor of England, prime minifter day more

and favorite, carefled by the emperor, refpe&ed by the pope, Proud<

regarded by all the princes of Europe, with almoft an ab-

folute power in England, where nothing material was tranf-

a&ed, either in fpirituals or temporals, but by his fole di-

rection. It is eafy to fee, fo many advantages were but

too capable of rendering him proud and infolent. He look-

ed upon the king's fubjedts as flaves, and unfortunately for

them, infpired the king by degrees with the fame principles,
and infmuated to him, that he ought to coniider the par-
liament only as an inftrument to execute his will. Thefe
infinuations were but too effectual, as will be feen in the

fequel. In order to render him independent of the parlia- He caufes

ment, he perfuaded him to exat from his fubje&s
n at once,

the fi*Mjr

the fubfidy given by parliament, and payable in four years. ^'1^" to

Every one afcribed to the cardinal this illegal proceeding, be paid at

which eftablifhed a very dangerous precedent. But he lit- onc 'J '

tie regarded the complaints of the people, fince he was H ^j

fecure of the king's countenance, and the pope's protec- stow.

tion.

He undertook this year a thing he would never have He forms

ventured upon, had he not been fully fatisfied that the
ll
l
e ProJertill i-j/vn i \

or rounding

pope could not be without the king s anutance. And that
twocollegci.

was, to caufe feveral religious houfes to be fupprefTed, in Hwbert.

order to appropriate the revenues to two colleges, which he
^"J'

intended to found at Oxford and Ipfwich. If the pope had

reaped any advantage, his confent would not have been very

ftrange. But that he fhould agree to the fuppreffion of fe-

veral monafteries to gratify a private perfon, is what could

From aU perfons worth forty pounds. Hall. Herbert, p. 60.

O 2 hardly
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hardly be expe&ed, and perhaps had never happened. Ac-

cordingly, the pope would never have granted it, had not

the fatisfying the paffion of this ambitious minifter been ab-

folutely neceffary to his defigns. 7"he cardinal's project was
to found a magnificent college at Oxford by the name of

cardinal college, which was te confift of one hundred eighty
fix perfons, with falaries. The other college was to be

founded at Ipfwich, the place of his birth, but only for gram-
mar, and to qualify young fcholars for his college at Ox-
ford. But as thefe projects were not accomplished this year,
I fhall fpeak of them on another occafion, and clofe the

year 1523, with an account of what pafied in Scotland,
where affairs were no more undifturbed than elfewhere.

Henry being engaged in a war with France, juftly dreaded

the diverfion the Scots might make on the frontiers. On the

other hand, the king of Scotland's minority frequently temp-
ted him to become mafter of that kingdom, after the exam-

ple of Edward III. his predeceffor, who difpoflefled the king
his nephew at a like juncture. The fad-lions in Scotland in-

creafmg his hopes, he never ceafed to foment them by means
of his adherents, who were very numerous, becaufe he had

wherewithal to give pensions. He ufed for pretence his be-

ing obliged by nature to take care of the king his nephew's
concerns, who was not of age to diftinguifh what was ad-

vantageous from what was prejudicial. So, as an affectionate

uncle, he did his endeavour to remove the duke of Albany,
under colour there was danger of that prince's feizing the

crown. He knew he fhould never accomplish his defigns fo

long as Scotland was guarded by fuch an Argus. The queen
his fifter had made him very uneafy in joining with the re-

gent, becaufe he was thereby deprived of all pretence of fay-

ing the king was in danger. Indeed, it was not likely, as

the parliament of Scotland wifely intimated in their anfwer,
that the queen fhould join with the regent to deftroy the

king her (on. Henry however, to give fome colour to the

accufation, was pleafed to fuppofe, the queen his fifter de-

figned to marry the duke of Albany. But finding at laft,

this fuppofuion had not the defired effecl:, he had recourfe to

another expedient, which was, to gain his fifter by pro-

mifing to procure her the regency. That done, he prefled

yet more earneftly the parliament of Scotland to remove the

duke of Albany, and confer the regency on the queen. But,
to render his inftances

^
more effectual, he refolved to ufe his

utmoft endeavours to hinder the duke's return into Scotland.

To that end, he fejit out a fleet to take him in his paf-

fage.
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fage
w

. At the fame time, he ordered the earl of Surrey to 1523.
march into Scotland *, to fhow the Scots what they were to

expect in cafe they did not give him fpeedy fatisfa&ion. The
Scots being without a leader, and unprepared againft this in- Buchanan.

vafion, fuftained great damages during the campaign. The Herbert.

earl of Surrey took Jedworth, and carried fire and fword

into the country
y

, without meeting any oppofition. Mean
while, Henry's adherents ceafed not to cry, that a peace
muft be made with England, fince it was the only way to

fave Scotland from utter deftrudlion. Henry fupported them a"d off"*

by offering to the kino; his nephew his only daughter Mary l"
s dau h -

.
a

.^ .
r '

, i I
ter in mar-

jn marriage, and magnifying the advantages the bcots would
riage to the

receive from the alliance. But withal, he required of them king his

that they fhould break all their engagements with France.
g
ep
^
ew '

It was however very unlikely, he fhould ferioufly think of Herbert,

giving his daughter to the king of Scotland, fince (he was
affianced to the emperor, and he ftrictly

united with that

prince. Befides, fuch a marriage would have been of no

advantage to himfelf or the nation. To this the oppofite

party replied, the king of England fought to difengage Scot-
tra-pry

land from France, only the more eafily to ruin the kingdom, Pol. Virg.

and that to make an alliance with England by abandoning
France, was the ready way to be flaves to the Englifh : that

this was not the firft time the kings of England by fuch

marriages had attempted to become mailers of Scotland, and
the worft was to be feared from neighbours who had ever

afpired to the pofleffion of all Great Britain. In a word, the

dcftroying with fire and fword a country whofe friendfhip was

courted, was a ftrange way of defiring an alliance, and pro-

pofing a marriage. All thefe reafons were anfwered by the

other party. But it tended only fo to increafe diforder and
confufion among the Scots, that it was impracticable for

them to come to any refolution. Mean while, Henry, who The Englifh

only intended to terrify them, by making them feel the ef- l
rm

f
retirc *

r , t f o & o i j Buchanan.
tects of his arms, ordered the earl ot ourrey to quit ocotland,

w Sir William Fitzwilliams, with near Dieppe and Boulogne. Herbert,

thirty fix great fliips cruized on the p. 56.
coafts of France, and Anthony Pointz, * With fix thoufand men. And or-

with a good fleet, guarded the weftern dered Thomas Grey, ma-quis of Dor-
feas. As Fitzwilliams was cruifing a- fet, warden of the Eaft and middle

bout, he difcovered twelve French fliips, marches, and the lord Dacres, warden
in which the archbi/hop cf Glafcow, of the Weft marches to join him.
and other perfons of quality were, Herbert, p. 56. Hall, fol. 114.
whom the duke of Albany had lent y He tcok all the caftles in Merch,
before him into Scotland. Giving chafe and Teviotdale. Buchanan.
to thefe /hips, two ot" them were loft

O ? and
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and return into England. But he had fcarce fent his men
into winter quarters, when the Scots made inroads on the

borders of .England, which obliged him to march a fecond

time into Scotland, where he became mafter of Jedbur-
rough.

The duke of Mean time, the duke of Albany hearing what patted in

^eiv-s'difi*
Scotland, burned with deftre to repair thither, to appeafe by

vieiunce of n 's presence the troubles caufcd by the king of England's ad-

t ie Engli/h, herents, and to ftrengthen the French party which was in

g

n

!Jt]

goe
j

to

danger of being furmounted by the other. Francis I. had

Buchanan, granted him an aid of three thoufand foot, and two hundred

Hall. men at arms, to enable him to make a diverfion upon
Henry. But it was not pofllble to tranfport thefe troops into

Scotland, wliilft the Kngliih fleet kept the fea to hinder their

paffage. Policy therefore was to be recurred to. For that

purpole, he feigned to defift from his dcfign of going into

Scotland, and lent his troops into quarters remote from the

coaft, with orders however to be ready to march upon the

fuft notice. The tranfport (hips were likewife fent away to

certain ports, from whence they were ordered to fail to the

appointed rendezvous the moment they heard from the duke.

This ftratagem deceived the Englifh admiral, who being in-

formed by his fpies, that the duke of Albany was returned

to court, and had difinifled his troops and veffels, thought
there was nothing more to fear this year, and fo returned

with the fleet into England. The duke was no fooner in-

formed of it, but he aflembled his troops and (hips, and em-

barking about the middle of September, arrived in Scotland

the 24th
z

, the fame day the earl of Surrey became mafter of

Jedburrough.
He marches The regent's arrival revived the courage of the French
with an ar-

party, who began to be greatly difmayed, and drew from

borders.

^
tne king ^ England feveral perfons who had only favoured

Buchanan, him out of fear. Some time after, the regent fummoned
Po!. Virg. tne nobility to Edinburgh, and endeavoured to convince

them' that the kingdom would be in great danger, unlefs the

king of England's defigns were timely and vigoroufly op-

pofed. But all his eloquence was not capable of caufing a

change of opinion in thofe who preferred Henry's penfions
to all the arguments that could be alledged. However, he

ailembled an army, and advanced towards the borders,

where he arrived trie 22d of October. But when he came

1 With Richard de Ja Pole, bro- in the jth of this reign, and three

ther of the earl of Lincoln, beheaded thousand French, Herkrt, p, 57.

to
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to march into England, he met with the fame obftacles that

had (topped him the laft year. That is, the generals and

officers of the En^lifh party refufed to follow him, main- Th
r
ey refufe

.. . i n i nroii to follow

taming it was mamreltly agamic the mterelt of Scotland to nim ;:UO

provoke the Englifh, and therefore it was fufficient to be England.

upon the defensive. They added, if the defign was to

ferve France, it could not be done better than by keeping an

army on the frontiers, which would oblige the Englifh to

have the like in thofe parts. But in the prefent circum-

ftances of Scotland it was too much to hazard a battle, the

lofs whereof would prove the ruin of the kingdom. In fhort, Hall.

the regent feeing it was in vain to perfuade them to follow

him, ordered Werk caftle to be aflaulted by the French
s^rreyTp-*

troops ;
but they were visoroufly repulfed. Mean while, proaches.

upon notice of the earl of Surrey's approach at the head of a

numerous army
a
, he did not think proper to expect him, but

chofe to retire. Indeed, it would have been too dangerous The regent

to give battle with an army wherein the Englifh had fo retlred -

many favourers. The feafon being no longer proper for

one or other to keep the field
b
, the earl of Surrey, content

with having flopped the Scots, fent his troops into winter

quarters, and the regent followed his example.
Whilft the flames of war were kindled in almoft all parts Progrefs of

of Europe, the reformation made great prosrefs in Germany,
the

T
efor~

ji c i o i i Is i T> mation.
and began even to fpread in Switzerland, r i ance, and Eng- sieidan.

land. In the beginning of this year the canton of Zurick,
moved by the preaching of Zuinglius, renounced divers arti-

cles of religion they had hitherto profeffed, though Zuinglius
and Luther ciftered about the eucharift c

. Many likewife in

France and England began to diflike a religion, that feem-

ed to be founded more upon the pope than upon Jefus Chrift.

Adrian VI. hearing of the daily progrefs of Luther's doc-

trine in Germany, difpatched a nuntio to the diet of Nu-

remberg, to exhort the German princes to deftioy Luther

a
Forty thoufand men. There were

befides fix thoufand in Berwick. Bu-
chanan, 1. 14. Hall, fol. 115.

b It was about the middle of No-
vember. See Wall, fol. 116.

c Their differences about confubftan-

tiation much hindered the progrefs of
the reformation. And not being able

to be compofed, Zuinglius's party were
called Sacramentarians, and Luther's,

Ubiquitarians. Calvin fucceeded Zu-
inglius, who by his dodhines of pre-

deftination, &c. fo widened the breach

between the Lutherans and Calvinifts

that they became irreconcileable. In-

fomuch that the Lutherans at Leipfick,
where they are very rigid, have fet up
in their great church the picture of Ig-
natius Loyola, Calvin and the Devil

in one frame, with this infcription,

the three great enemies of Chrift and

the Chriftian religion. Such enmity
does the differing in opinion prepofte-

roufly breed among Chriftian fefts,

efpecially where both fides are in tho

wrong !

O 4 and
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and his followers. He confeffed however, in a letter to them

i upon the fame fubject, that many abufes and diforders were

crept into the chuich d
, throwing the blame upon thofe who

had governed before him. But he faid, to reform all at

once, would be the way to fpoil all, and therefore it was ne-

ceflkry to proceed by decree-; in this reformation. Luther

having feen the letter, jjui.iiihed it in German with notes of

his own, wherein he faid among other things, that the de-

grees the pope mentioned were fo large, that there was a

hundred years interval between each of them. On the other

hand, the diet taking advantage of the pope's confeflion,

demanded a free council in Germany, where every one
fhould be obliged upon oath to fpeak his real opinion, and
that numberlefs abufes under which Germany had fo long

groaned, fhould be reformed.

Mean while, Luther ftill continued to write in defence of

his doctrine. Among other things he published an anfwer

to the king of England's book, wherein he ufed no cere-

mony. This behaviour obliged Henry to complain of him
to the princes of the houfe of Saxony. At the fame time

he exhorted them to hinder the publication of Luther's Ger-
man bible, for fear the tranflation fhould be prejudicial to

the truth. But his letter had no great efredl.

The progrefs of the reformation was not yet confiderable

enough to be regarded by the chief fovereigns of Europe,
whofe thoughts were wholly intent upon war. Cle-

ment VII. refufed to renew the league, though himfelf had

engaged his predeceflbr in it, and declared he would ftand

neuter. This declaration at firft extremely embarrafTed the

duke of Bourbon, becaufe the emperor not having provided
for the payment of his troops, it was not poflible for the

duke to fatisfy them, fince the pope and the Florentines

withdrew their ufual fupplies. He found means however to

draw fome money from the inhabitants of Milan, and at laft

perfuaded the pope to give him twenty thoufand ducats, and

caufe the Florentines to furnifh him with fifty choufand, on
condition of fecrecy.
Not long after, the duke of Bourbon receiving a fupply of

fix thoufand Landfquenets, and the Venetian army under

the command of the duke of Urbino joining him, he took

the field with thirty-five thoufand men. Mean while, Bonni-

vet was greatly embarrafled. He had not above twenty thou-

fuiffc.

His words are, In hac fan<U fede aliquot jam an.iis Multa Abominanda

fand
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fand men, having loft the reft of his army by death or de-

fertion during the laft campaign. But what was worfe, he

had no money to pay his troops. This was a misfortune

common to both fides. It is true, he expected ten thoufand

Switzers, and five thoufand Grifons, but forefaw they would
be of little fervice, becaufe he had not wherewithal to con-
tent them at their arrival. This made him refolve to go in

queft of the imperialifts, and give them battle. But as they
were informed of his condition, they determined to avoid it,

though they were fuperior in number, in the expectation of

difperfing his army without an engagement. And indeed,
the five thoufand Grifons who were coming to join the admi-

ral, and were advanced as far as Bergamo, not receiving the

money promiled them, immediately returned. As for the

ten thoufand Switzers, they arrived indeed at Jurea, and even

advanced to the banks of the Sefia : but it was not poflible

to perfuade them to continue their march for want of money
to pay them. Mean while, the imperialifts became maf-

ters of feveral towns, which very much annoyed the French

camp, and at laft forced the admiral to retire to Novarra. In
the mean time, the cdftle of Cremona, which the French
had hitherto kept, furrendered to the imperialifts.

Bonnivet, finding that the Grifons were returned, that the The French

Switzers would not ftir without being fecure of their pay,
"my r

.

e^s

and that his men deferted in great numbers, refolved at laft Guicciar'd.

to repafs the Alps. As foon as the duke of Bourbon had Beliai.

notice of his march, he purfued him with all fpeed, to com-

pel him to a battle. There were even between the two ar-

mies feveral fharp fkirmifhes, in one of which the brave

Bayard was flain. But notwithftanding all the efforts of the

imperialifts, Bonnivet retreated in good order. When the The French

French had repafled the mountains, the places they ftill
l^

fe

,.

the

f
had in the Milanefe furrendered by capitulation to the impe-
rialifts.

The French were no fooner out of Italy, but the empe-
The empe-

ror and the king of England thought of means to invade
Henr-'f de-

Francis in his own kingdom. They had expected great figns 'upon
matters from the duke of Bourbon's revolt, but hitherto it France,

was not poflible to make any ufe of it, becaufe the confpi- ^j^"
1*

racy was difcovered too foon. The affairs of Italy having Mezerai.

profpered beyond expectation, they refolved to make ufe of Herbert,

the duke of Bourbon to carry war into France, imagining
if he could have fome confiderable advantage, he would
caufe part of the kingdom to rebel. The duke himfelf fed

them with thefe hopes, becaufe that was the thing which

rendered
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1524. rendered him confiderablc. He would have been glad to act

v. ,/
-j in fome place near his own territories, from whence he ex-

Thedukeof peeled great fupplies. But it was thought more proper that

Bouibon he fhould enter Provence with an army, by reafon he could
par

pro-
ea^'y be affifted by the Spanifh fleet, which kept at Genoa ;

vence. whereas by engaging in the middle of the kingdom, the fleet

Henry binds would be of no fervice. This refolution being taken, Henry
himfelf to

readily promifed to find the duke a hundred e thoufand

crowns a month, on condition that after the firft month,
Aft. Pub. he fhould be free to discontinue the payment, provided he

Xlll.p.794, a6ted himfelf in Picardy at the head of a royal army, from

"c^'' iard
*^ e ^r^ ^ Juty * tne en<^ or

"

December.

The duke of Though the emperor had put the duke of Bourbon in

Bourbon hopes he would lend him all his army in Italy for his expedi-
narches into

tjon ^^ Provence, he could not however difpeufe with
Provence. . ..

Guicciard. leaving a good part at Milan, and other places or that

P. Daniel, duchy, under the command of Lanoy viceroy of Naples.
On the other hand, the Venetians withdrew their troops,
becaufe they had promifed by their private treaty only to de-

Mererai. fend the Milanefe. So, the duke of "Bourbon began his

march the 24th of June much weaker than he expected
f
, and

Hebefieges entered Provence the fecond of July. He prefently became
s/f.-;rfei;ies. matter of Aix and fome other places, and at laft came be-
p Damel.

fore jy[ arfemeS) the taking whereof was the chief end of his

expedition. But a few days before, Renzo de Ceri an Ita-

lian captain in the French fervice had entered with a ftrong

garrifon. Whereupon the duke found he fhould meet with

more refiftance than he had imagined, but however he

opened the fiege.

Francis!. Mean while Francis I. having intelligence of Bourbon's
flies to its march, ordered his forces to be afTembled, and fame troops

' fent to Avignon, for fear the enemy fhould feize it. There
he refolved to afiemble his army, and came himfelf to com-
mand in perfon. It is needlefs to fpeak either of the fiege

of Marfeilles, or of the king's great diligence in aflembling

r-.nd forces his troops. It fuffices to fay, that the very day he departed
: he duke to from Avignon, in order to fight the imperialists, namely, the

J

e" re
i Oth of September, the duke of Bourbon railed the fiege of

Beihi. Marfeilles, and retired into Italy.
Whilft the king was at

P. Daniel. Avignon, he received the news of his queen's death, who
died at Blois in July.

According to the computation in XIII. p. 795.

Rymer, it amounted to one hundred f He had thirteen thoufand foot,

and twenty four thoufand crowns. tom f and three thoufand horfe. Rapin.

The
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The duke of Bourbon's retreat entirely changed the face 1524.

of affairs. Francis I. who had been in danger of lofi 'Q; L " J

Provence, faw himfelf at the head of above forty thouia. d The king
i ,

. . j i marche'Jinto

men, ready to be employed in any impoitant undertaking. Ita |yanother

So, perceiving that the impeiialifts took a great compafs to way.

retire into Italy,
he refolved to improve that advantage, and Guicciard.

the fuperiority of his army, to recover the Milanefe. This
' '

refolution being taken, he began his march, and tried to

reach Milan before them. On the other hand, the duke of

Bourbon having notice that the king was taking the fhorteft

road to Milan, made incredible fpeed not to be prevented,

perceiving that thereon would depend the prefervation of the

duchy. Thus the two armies marching by different routs, The two

arrived the fame day, one at Albe, the other at Vercelli. A
^(TiT'li

few days after the duke of Bourbon joined the viceroy of Na- "^e jL
'

pies at Pavia.

Whilft the imperial army was in Provence, the court of Henry alters

England was otherwife difpofed than before, and Teemed to
hls

,

d
5
fi

?f'-
, r ,, TT i i- anc i lorlakes

intend to follow new maxims. Henry made no divenion in
theemperor.

Picardy, though he had paid but one month of the fubfidy Herbert.

he was to give the duke of Bourbon. This was fufficic-nt to Guicciard

create fufpicions in the emperor, which were confirmed by
Henry's unfeafonable demand of the money lent him at his

departure from England e. He could not believe, Henry
would demand his money at fo improper a time, inftead of

performing his own engagements, unlefs he intended to feek

an occafion of quarrel. His uneafmefs ftill increafed upon HaIJj

advice from his ambaflador in England, that a perfon
h was

g t

erbert"

come from France to London from the duchefs of Angou-
leme regent of that kingdom, and had long and frequent
conferences with cardinal Wolfey. All this added to the

cardinal's revengeful temper, whom he had vainly amufed
with hopes of the papacy, made him juftly apprehenfive that

the king of England was thinking to abandon him and join
with his enemy. However, in the prefent fituation of af-

fairs, there was no other meafure to take, fince all depended
on the fuccefs of the war which was going to be renewed in

Italy, where his generals were not a little embarafled.

As foon as the duke of Bourbon and the viceroy of Na- Th
f imp "

pies were joined, they confulted upon what was to be done
"andon*"

at fo ill a jundure. At firft, they refolved to leave ftrbng Milan.

g And likewife the yearly penfion, hundred ducats, &c. Guicciard. 1. 15.
that ufed to be paid Henry by France, 1

John Joathim, a Genoefe. Hall,

(fee above, p. 194.) as alfo the car- fol. 135.
Sisal's penfion of two thoufaod five

garrifons
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1524. garrifons in Pavia and Alexandria, and take refuge in Milan.

But the plague had made fuch ravage in that city, every

thing there was in fo great confufion, and money and pro-
vifions fo fcarce, that they were forced to defift from their

defign and abandon Milan: So, having well ftored Pavia

and Alexandria, they withdrew to Soncino, where Francefco

Sforza alfo repaired with them.

The French Mean while, Francis I. continuing his march towards Mi-
euterthe ]an> ar)tl hearing the imperialifts were retired, caufed his

The caftle is
tro Ps to enter the city, and ordered the caftle to be inveft-

befieged. ed. If, inftead of going to Milan he had marched directly
Cukdard. to the imperialifts, who were little able to withftand him,

Palfe'ftcp of
^e wou^ navc infallibly difperfed them. But Bonnivet's un-

Fmncis I. fortunate advice induced him not only to march to Milan,
Hebeiieges which muft have fallen into his hands if he had defeated or

routed the imperialifts, but alfo to refolve to befiege Pavia.

The impe- When he appeared before that place, the generals of the im-
nahflsraife

perialifts began to take courage, in expectation that the

Germany.
^eng tri f tne

fiegc and the winter feafon would aftbrd them
time to take fome meafures. Mean while, they fpecdily fent

for a fupply of ten thoufand Germans. The pope, the Ve-

netians, and the Florentines failing them all at once upon
the FVench king's coming into Italy, their only refuge was
the length of the fifge of Pavia which began in November.

The pope Clement VII. who in the late pontificate had openly de-
treats pn- clared ao;ainft the king of France, being in great perplexity,
vatelvwith r ,

&

the king.
' ent a nuntl to tne two armies to procure a truce ; but not

Gukciard. fucceeding, he made his peace with the king of France. More-
Heibert. over, he propofed to him the conqueft of the kingdom of

Naples, and concluded with him a private treaty, promi-

fmg free paffage to the French troops.
Francis fends

Prefently after, Francis detached five or fix thoufand men
a detach- under the command of the duke of Albany, who had left

Naples.
Scotland the beginning of the fpring, with orders to march

BelUi. towards Naples. As they were neceflarily to pafs through
Mezerai. tne ecc l cfiaftica l ftate, Clement VII. pretended for fome time

diirembks to oppofe it, to make believe it was againft his will. When
with the the French were in the middle of his dominions, he pub-
emperor, lifted his agreement with the king of France, as if newly

made, and lent the emperor notice, excufing himfelf on the

who !s much necefiity and conftraint he was under. Though the empe-
mcented a- ror Was verv flegmatick, he could not help fhowine;, on this
gamft him. -

;. -ni rir-j
Giiicciard. occaiion, an extreme refentment agamit the pope. He laid,

it was folely at the inftance of Leo X. that he had under-

taken the defence of Italy : That Clement himfelf had pref-

fed
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fed Adrian VI. to fign the league, and How he was become 1524.

pope, forfook him in his greateft need, and left him to pro- ^ v -^

fecute alone a war kindled by himfelf: that however he

hoped to come off with honour, and to the confufion of thofe

who fo bafely deferred him. The event fliowed however,
the pope had done him fignal fervice, in perfuading his ene-

my to carry war into the kingdom of Naples, fmce he

thereby caufed him to divide his forces. But it is uncertain

whether the pope had any fuch intention.

Another accident farther contributed to deprive Francis Francis fendt

of his great fuperiority over his enemies. Renzo de Ceri,
another de-

who defended Marfeilles, having received the king's orders
JjJjJJ*

*

to embark ten thoufand men on the gallies, and join the Gukciard.

duke of Albany, who expected him in Tufcany, took Sa-

vona in his way. This fuccefs which feemed very advan-

tageous for Francis, turned to his real misfortune, as it put
him upon fending a frefh detachment to Savona, under the

conduct of the marquifs of Saluzzo, to take againft Genoa
what advantages fliould offer. The two detachments for The imoe-

Naples and Savona *, fo weakened the French army, that
nall

^
s take

i-n I c i L. r t i W4
the imperialilrs no longer reared to take the held, in order

to prolong the fiege of Pavia, till the arrival of the Ger-
man fuccours, which the duke of Bourbon himfelf was gone
to haften. And indeed, within a few days Pefcarra be- T^ ey annoy

came mafter of CafTano, a port very convenient for his pur-
thcbefiesets

pofe. With this event ended the year 1524. But before

I proceed to the next, 4t will be neceffary briefly to men-
tion what had palled this year in Scotland.

The duke of Albany returning into France in May, the Affairsof

queen dowager and the earl of Arran of the houfe of Ha- Scotland.

milton, advifed the young king, who was between thirteen Herbert!"'

and fourteen years old, to aiTume himfelf the reins of the Hail,

government. This advice was very interefted, but James
was too young to perceive it. He followed it, and turn- End of Al-

moning the ftates, declared the authority of the regent was
bany'src~

ended, and for the future all orders were to be received

from the king himfelf. After that, the queen and the earl

of Arran governed in the king's name. This change was not
made with univerfal approbation. The earls of Lenox and

Argyle, concerned to fee the earl of Arran in pofleffion of
the government, under colour of the king's anticipated

majority, fent for the earl of Angus from France, to fup-

port themfelves by his intereft, becaufe he was entirely fallen

i Both which were fixteen thouflmd men, Herbert, p. 62.

out
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1524. out with the queen his wife. Upon that lord's arrival, they

U--V- J combined with him, and on pretence of freeing the king
Hal! - from the pretended captivity, the queen and the earl of Arrau

held him in, levied troops and took Sterling, after which
The earl of they marched to Edinburgh where the king was. At their

Angus is

approach, the queen and the earl carried the king into the

recent. caftle, but as they had not taken care to lay in provifions,
were forced in few days to deliver the king to the three

lords, who aflumed the title of regents. Thus the king
was again put in guardianfhip under thefe three lords, who

agreed to rule by turns, four months each. The earl of

Aft. Pub. Angus begun, and as he was in the king of England's in-
XIV. p. 2,0, tere fl.

}
fent ambafladors to treat of the king of Scotland's

Ha'll?
3 '

marriage with the princefs Mary, according to FJenry's own
Hollinglh. fcheme. To facilitate this negotiation, the truce which wa?

to expire the ift of December, was prolonged to the 26th

of January 1525.
Clement As England was very quiet during the whole year 1524..
confirms the affa jrs of that kingdom will not take me up Ions. I

Se^de- to* 11 onjy obferve, that Clement VII. finding himfelf" in a

fender of very ill fituation between the emperor and the king of France,
the faith, fhewed great regard for the court of England, whofe af-

Hefupprefles
^^ance - ne thought, he might want. To that purpofe, he

monafteries confirmed the king's title of defender of the faith, conferred
forthecar- On him by Leo X k

. and, to pleafe cardinal Wolfey, fup-

?"
S 01

Prefl*ed St. Fridefwid's priory in Oxford, on the ground where-

p. 15.
of the cardinal intended to build his college, and appropri-

Bull granted ated the revenues to the new foundation. But as this was
to the car- not fufficient for the maintenance of the college, the cardinal

p

lfl

iV procured powers to vifit all the religious houfes, notwith-

ftanding their immunities, and particularly thofe of the Fran-

cifcans, who pretended to be exempted. This was to make
a certain lift of fuch as might be fupprefled, in order to

transfer the revenues to his colleges. The bull which gave
Another him thefe powers, was dated the aift of Auguft. On the

bull. j jth o f September following, the pope granted him another

HaH
3 *

bull, empowering him to fupprefs as many monafteries as

Stow. he pleafed to the value of three thoufand ducats a year for

the fame ufe
l
.

In the beginning of December, cardinal Laurentius Cam-

pejus, who had been the pope's legate in Germany, was

k This bull is dated March 5, and 1 In this bull the pope fays, there

has a golden feal appendent to it, which were fome monafteries which had not

is engraved in Rymei's F^d. torn, above five or fix perfons. Ibid. p. z$,

XIV. p. 14.
j made
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made bifhop of Salifbury with the king's confent. We muft

now return to the fiege of Pavia, to behold an event which

made a very great alteration in the affairs of Europe, wherein

England was deeply concerned m
.

Francis I. ftill peiTifted in the fiege, though without mak-

ing much progrefs, becaufe of the rigour of the feafon, and

the imperial army, which being pofted at CafTano, annoyed
his convoys very much. Beficles, he had made three de-

tachments, one to befiege the caftle of Milan, another for

Naples, and a third for Savona. On the other hand, the

duke of Bourbon came from Germany about the end of Ja-

nuary, with a fupply often thoufand foot, and a thoufand

horie n
, which made the imperial army two and twenty

thoufand flrong. As the generals wanted money, and for that

reafon were not fure of hindering the army from difbanding,

they refolved to attempt the relief of Pavia. To that end,

they began to march the 3d of February towards the town,
bent to improve what opportunities mould offer. But as the

camp of the befiegers was ftrongly intrenched, they waited

three weeks before they executed fb dangerous a refolution,

which might be attended with terrible confequences. Mean
while, the Grifons having recalled their fix thoufand men
in the French fervice, and thefe troops departing, nofwith-

ftanding all the king's endeavours to detain them , the

duke of Bourbon thought he mould no longer defer at-

tacking the enemy's camp. This refolution was executed

the even of St. Matthias P, with a fuccefs very fatal to

Francis, fince'liis army was routed, and himlelf unfortu-

nately taken prifoner <J.

The

Cardinal

Campeius
matte

bifljop
of Saliibury.
A&. Pub.

XIV. p. 29.

1525.

Guicciard.

Bellai.

Mezerai,

The duke of

Bourbon

brings

troops from

Germany.

> In the beginning of the year 1524,
fir Anthony Fitzherbert, one of the

juftices of the Common Pleas, lir Ralph
Egerton, and dr. Denton, dean of

Litchneld, were fent commiffioners in-

to Ireland
j
where they reformed feve-

ral abufes, and conftituted Gerald Fitz-

gerald, deputy of that kingdom, of
which the earl of Oimond was ap-

pointed treafurer. Hall, fol. 130.

Hollingfli. p. 883. About this

time alfo, divers things were newly
brought into England, whereupon this

ryme was made ;

The French
are attacked,
and their

king made

prifoner.

Guicciar*}.

Turkeys, Carps, Hops, Piccarel and Beer,
Came into England, all in one year.

Five hundred men at arms, and
fix thoufand Landfquenets. Guicciard.

1. 15.
o Befides, three thoufand Italians,

whofe commander Genovanni de Me-
dici was hurt, diibanded themfelves,

Herbert, p, 62.

P Being the emperor's birth day,
Guicciard.

q In this battle Richard de la Pole,
often mentioned before, was flain.

Stow, p. 522. ^It appears from Da
Tillet, that June 20, 1523, king
Francis concluded a treaty with fome

male-
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I525-

The empe-
ror becomes

formidable

to all

Europe.

The Vene-
tians pro-

pofe a

league a-

gainft the

emperor.
Guicciard.

The pope
durft not

venture

upon it.

He treats

with the

emperor.
Guicciard.

The empe-
ror's gene-
rals at a

lofs.

Theydifband

part of their

army.
Guicciard,

THE HISTORY
The fuccefs of this battle filled all Europe with con-

fternation and dread. The emperor was without a rival,

and in condition to overrun Italy with his victorious army,
whilft the king of England his ally, had it in his power
to give France a mortal wound on the fide of Picardy.

Confequencly, the balance of Europe being taken away,
the fovereigns, for the moft part had great reafon to dread

falling at laft into flavery. The Venetians alone, perfectly

knowing the danger, propofed to the pope a league againft
the emperor, not queftioning the king of England would
alfo join in it, becaufe it was his intereft. This league
added to the forces France could ftill bring into the field,

and the fupplies which might be received from the Switzers

by paying them well, would have been fufficient to keep the

emperor in awe, if it could have been fpeedily concluded.

But the pope preferring his own intereft to that of Europe
in general, haftened his treaty with the viceroy of Naples,
who acted in the emperor's name. By this treaty, the em-

peror, among other things, was to give the inveftiture of

Milan to Francefco Sforza. There were alfo three fepa-
rate articles concerning the pope in particular, namely,
I. That the inhabitants of the Milanefe fhould furnifli them-
felves with fait from the pope's territories. 2. That the em-

peror fhould compel the duke of Ferrara to reftore to the

church the town of Reggio, feized after Leo X.'s death.

3. That the pope fhould have the difpofal of the benefices

in the kingdom of Naples. By this treaty, which was of no
force till ratified by the emperor, the politick viceroy found

means to defer the project of league againft the emperor,

propofed by the Venetians, and to render the other powers

jealous of the pope. This was the greateft fervice he could

poflibly do his mafter on this occafion.

Mean while, the emperor's generals were greatly em-
barafled after fo glorious a victory, for want of money to

pay their troops. They had indeed received a hundred

thoufand ducats from Florence, but that not fufficing to pay
the arrears and fubfiftence of the army, they were forced

to difband the beft part of the troops, when by the treaty
with the pope, they were fure of having no

league
to fear.

Befides Triulzi, who was befieging the caftle of Milan, had

maleeontents in Ireland, wherein he

engaged to fend over fifteen thoufand

Uien, not only to conquer part of that

kingdom, but alfo from thence to in-

vade England, and procure the crown

for the faid Richard de la Pole, who
had fome pretenfions to it, as being fon

of Elizabeth, fifter of king Edward

IV. DuTillet, p. 397, 412.

now
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how repaffcd the Alps, and the duke of Albany was only

thinking of retiring into France with his army. This dif-

banding of troops, would have been of very great confe-

quence to the emperor, whofe intereft it was to prevent by
his moderation the meafures which the alarmed dates of

Italy might take againft him, if his generals had proceeded

accordingly. But profperity caufing them to be wanting
in policy, they treated the (rates of Italy, and efpecially the

Venetians, with a hanghtinefs that gave them occafion to

think their liberty in danger, and made them refolve to ufe

all poffible endeavours to avoid the threatened flavery.
The emperor could better difTemble his fentiments. He The empe-

received the news of the victory of Pavia, and the French ror s mode'

i , .. J
. r t \ \- i ration at the

king s
captivity, with great moderation, forbidding any de- news Of the

monftrations of joy, and faying, chriftians ought to rejoice vidory of

only for victories over infidels. He feemed to fympathife ^?
v
.

1

*:

with Francis's misfortune, and,' as I may fay, to put him-
felf in his place, by acknowledging it to be a mere chance,
and no prince, how brave foever, exempt from the like

accident. Prefently after he called his council to debate what He debates

was to be done with the prifuner. His confeffi r, who fpoke ?
bout

.TJ?

at

fufr, was for releafing him without terms. He reprefented
l

^ h his

r

to him, that by fuch a generous action, he would not only piiibner.

acquire immortal fame, but allb make the king of France Hisconfef-

his real friend, who, not to be outdone in generofity, would Qu

*

c *fa&^
doubtlefs ftrive to exprefs his gratitude: that with his help, p. Daniel.

h~ would give law to Germany and
Italy, without being

obliged to demand the affiflance of other inferior princes.
But the duke of Alva anfwere^l all thefe arguments, and The duke of

concluded it was beft to reap frsm this victory, all the ad-^ s

^kh
vantages it could naturally procure ; and the emperor em-

, s followed.

braced his opinion. This plainly (hows, that his pretended
moderation was but a difguife to hinder the princes of Europe
from being alarmed, and from concerting meafures to oppofe
the execution of his ambitious defigns.
To continue this dilguife, he fen t the count of Beaurain TJ?

eem Peror

T i -i t i i -11- offers terms
into Italy wi;h certain terms, on which he was willing to

for Francis's

releaie his prifoner. He was very fure Francis would not liberty,

accept them. But it was his intereft to make the world be- Guicdard.

lieve it was not his fault that the French kin was not releafed. jj^j^^
'

Wherefore, it was every where induftrioufly reported, that

the emperor had fent the king very reafonable terms. But

great care was taken not to publilh them. Among other

things, he demanded for himfelf the duchy of Burgundy
r
.

i And that Francis Ihould renounce all pretenfions to Italy. Guicciard. 1. 16.

VOL. VI. P More-
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1525- Moreover, he had a mind to join to the duke of Bourbon's
W-v -' territories, Provence and Dauphine, and eret the whole for

that prince into a kingdom independent of the crown of

France. Laftly, he demanded that Francis fhould give the

king of England entire fatisfaclion, concerning what was
due to him. The firft of thefe conditions in juftice and equity,
contained nothing ftrange. King Lewis XI. took pofteffion
of the duchy of Burgundy, after the death of the laft duke,
under colour of a title which was contefted, and of which
however he made himfelf judge. It could not therefore be

taken ill, that the emperor fhould demand reftitution of what
was wrefted from Mary of Burgundy his grandmother, at

leaft, till the caufe was legally decided. But what was fur-

prizing, and very hard in the emperor's propofals, was, his

defire to eftablifh in the heart of France, an independent

kingdom, to gratify a rebellious fubje&, the prime author of

The king the king's misfortune. Probably, he infifted on this article

rejefts them. onjy to make the firft pafs the better, or to give occafion

for a rupture, Francis I. rejected thefe conditions with the ut-

moft indignation
s

, and fwore, he would rather be a captive
all his life than accept them

r
. But he offered, in his turn,

conditions which he thought very advantageous to the con-

queror, namely, that he would marry Leonora queen dow-

ager of Portugal the emperor's fifter, and give the duke of

Bourbon his fifter the duchefs of Alencon, who had lately
loft the duke her hufband : that he would agree to hold the

duchy of Burgundy as the queen dowager's dowry, and leave

it to their male heirs : that he would reftore to the duke
of Bourbon, all his confifcated eftates: that he would re-

nounce all claim to Naples and Milan : that he would fatisfy

the king of England concerning what was due to him : final-

ly, that he would pay the fame ranfom as king John, when
taken prifoner at the battle of Poi&iers. But the emperor

Theemperor was not fatisfied with thefe offers. He ftill infifted that the

rejeds them, duchy of Burgundy mould be reftored to him without con-

dition. Moreover, he affirmed that Francis had no right
to Naples and Milan, and therefore his offer to relinquifh

it, was needlefs and chimerical.

He offers

others.

Guicciard.

Herbert.

s Adding, that it was not in his

power to alienate any of the demefns

belonging to the crown of France,
without the eonfent of the parliament,
and other perfons veiled with the go-
vernment of the kingdom. Ibid.

t When the articles were presented

to Francis, he was fo difpleafed at

them, that he is faid in a fury to draw
his dagger and cry, it is better for a

king of France to die thus : upon
which Hernando de Alencon who was

prefent, haftily took the dagger from

him. Herbert, p. 66.

It
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It was not without reafon that the emperor perfuled in

his demands. It is eafy to judge the confternation of France,
after the lofs (lie had lately fuftained, the king was a cap-

Great con
:

tive, and almoft all her generals taken or flain in the bat- r^^
"

tie of Pavia. The kingdom being exhaufted by continual Guicciard.

wars under this and the former reigns, was deftitute of men
and money. The Switzers were diiheartened. The canton

of Zurich which had refufed to furnifh the king with troops
for the war, was ftill in the fame difpofition from a prin-

ciple of confcience. Zuinglius, who had great intereft in

that canton, periuaded the fenate, that to barter the blood

of their citizens for money, and ferve the ambition of prin-

ces, was an infamous thing. But though all the cantons

had been equally inclined to find troops, it was well known,

they would not do it without being paid ; and to procure
the money was no eafy thing.' On the other hand, there

was reafon to fear, the king of England would improve
the opportunity to invade France through Picardy, whilft the

emperor attacked the provinces bordering upon Spain. In

fine, there was nothing to be expected from Italy, fince the

pope had made his peace with the emperor, it being impof-
fible the Venetians would alone maintain the war for the

fake of France. Thus was feen on all fides juft caufe of

alarm. Certainly, had the emperor and Henry renewed

their league, and vigoroufly attacked France, that kingdom
in its prefent ill circumftances, muft have been ruined. But
at the time the regent, and all true Frenchmen were under

thefe apprehenfions, a ray of hope appeared, which hin-

dered their courage from finking entirely. The pope and Several

the emperor could not agree, though outwardly they feem- tllin"scon'

ed willing to unite. The Venetians were inclined to join yiJeThe

6"

in a league with the other ftates to oppofe the emperor's courage of

progrefs. In fhort, the king of England, inftead of taking
the French.

advantage of the king of France's misfortune, generouily
ulcclar

took his part. On the other hand, Francefco Sfprza, fee-

ing himfelf as it were the emperor's (lave, ftrove to throw
off his yoke, and though he mifcarried his attempt however

produced a good effect, as it (hewed the emperor the dif-

pofition of the princes who entered into the plot, which it

will be necefiary to explain, in order to give a diftincl: idea

of the affairs of thofe times, wherein England was concerned.

But firft it muft be feen what became of the captive kin**.

The unfortunate prifoner was kept in the caftle of Piz- Francis I.

7/ighitone till Eafter, but with fo much uneafinefs on the part
1
.

5 ca e '

of the imperialifts, that they durft not remove their troops j

n

Une .

Pa

P 2 from
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1525. from that quarter, for fear of his being refcued. At faft,

< "\^- ' Lanoy hearing, the Venetian ambaflado'- at Rome had fre-

GuJcciard.
q uent conferences with the pope, was afraid fome plot was

forming to deliver the prifoncr. Wherefore, without impart-

ing his dcfign to the duke of Bourbon, whom perhaps he

miftrufted, he refolved to convey him into Spain. But this

was difficult, fmce he had no naval force, and the French

gallies were at fea. To remove this obftacle, he infmuatcd

to the king, that the only way fpeedily to obtain his liberty

was to confer in perfon with the emperor : that as the em-

peror was a generous prince, and had mown a concern for

his misfortune, their interview could not but produce a good
effecT:, and promote a fpeedy peace. Francis agreed to it,

full of hopes that he (hould do more himfelf in two or

three conferences with the emperor, than his miniflers in

many months. He even lent the viceroy his gallies to carry
him into Spain, where he arrived about the middle of

June.
He is/hut up He flattered himfelf, he fhould be treated in Spain as king
inthecaftle John was in England : but at his arrival, he had the morti-
of Madrid.

cat ion to fce confined in the caftle of Madrid, where the
truicciard. n i r . . . ri-i r

emperor, mitead of treating with him m perlon, did not lo

The duchefs much as pay him a vifit. All he could obtain was a fafe

ofAlencon conduct for his fifter the duchefs of Alencon, who came to
comes to Madrid in September. She was empowered by the regent
treat about

, --11 T> i n /v.

him .
her mother to negotiate with the emperor. But at iatt me

Hefallsfick. was forced to return and nothing obtained. When fhe came
to Madrid, me found the king her brother fo ill, that his

Thecmperor recovery was despaired of. As there was no room to doubt,
vints him. that his grief at feeing his liberty fo remote occafioned his

'

illnefs, the emperor ported from Toledo to Madrid, to vifit

and comfort him, in the apprehenfion of lofmg by his pri-

foner's death the advantages he expected from his captivity.
Difficulties He put him therefore in hopes of his deliverance in the two
about the villts he made him, though in general terms, which howe-

ver produced the defired efredt., fince the king recovered his

health. But when after his recovery he would have renew-

ed the negotiation, he quickly perceived he was farther from

his deliverance than he imagined. The emperor (till infifted

upon the reftitution of Burgundy, and when the king offered

to efpoufe the princefs Leonora and hold that duchy as her

dowiy, Charles excufed himfelf as having promifed to give
the queen his fifter in marriage to the duke of Bourbon. It

xvas no fmall mortification to I
4Vancis to fee one of his fubje&s

preferred before him. But what troubled him ftill more was,
i that
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that he faw it to be only a pretence to retard the conclufion 1525.
of the treaty. So, in the defpair the emperor's rigor threw ' "V '

him into, he gave the duchefs of Alencon a writing under
J
ranc 's or~

his hand, whereby he confented and even ordered, that the fj

$

n h|s ^~
flares of France fhould crown the dauphin his fon. This in to be

France is called the edicl: of Madrid. But the parliament
"owned.

of Paris thought not fit to record it, either becaufe it was a-
^ent^f'pa-

gainft the laws of the realm, or they deemed fuch an imper- m refufe.

feet edicl: to be of no authority fince the king was not free. P- Daniel.

It may be, Francis thereby defigned to let the emperor fee,

that inftead of having a king in his power, he ran the hazard
of having only a prince without dominions.

Whilft the emperor amufed his prifoner in Spain, he afled Theemperor

with no greater fmcerity with the pope, who did not know de
.

a
.

!S de
.

c lt: -

Y i r i

J TM - 1 '
i raw vvlth

what to think or his proceedings, J he victorious monarch
the

'

Pope.
had courted him very earneftly. But after making a treaty He fe-ids

with him by the viceroy of Naples, he long delayed to ratify
im

P_
rfea

i n L i /- i ( i j- ^u ratification

it, and at lalt had lent his ratification without including the O f the treaty
three feparate articles. He faid, that as to the duke of Fer- of Rome.

rara, he could not oblige him to deliver Reggio to the pope, Guicdard.

being a fief of the empire. As to the fccond article, whereby
the emperor was bound to oblige the inhabitants of the Mi-
lanefe to take their fait of the pope's fubjecSts,

he faid, that

concerned only the duke of Milan, and for his part he could

not promife for others. That for the benefices cf Naples,
he could not agree to that article, unlefs a limitation was

added, which rendered it of no erFet, namely, that what
had been practifed in the reigns of the former kings of Na-

ples fhould be conformed to. The pope finding, the empe-
T

.

he PP=

ror refufed to
ratify thefe three articles, would not accept of

re
J
eas 1C-

the ratification, and they both remained upon the fame terms

as before the treaty. But the emperor had obtained his de- Theemneror

fires, fince he had obftrucled the league which was project- jJJUJjJjf^J"

ing againft him, in rendering the pope fufpeded by the reft Milan to

Of the foverei^ns. Sforza, on a

There was another thing which fhewed the emperor's jn - condm n

r i / n- r i\/r-i not to be

imcenty, namely, having fent the inveftiture of Milan to
performed.

Franceico Sforza, he clogged it with the condition that Sfor- Guicciard.

za fhould pay him twelve hundred thoufand ducats in re-

compenfe for his charges in keeping that duchy for him.
As it was evident, Sforza could not poflibly perform this

condition, it was no lefs fo that the emperor only fought a

pretence to continue mafter of Milan. Thefe things alarmed The pope

the pope, who heard befides, that the council of Spain w
not favourable to him. And indeed, fome of the emperor's

P 3 minifters
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a league

againft the

emperor.
Guicciard.

ub.

The pope
continues

undeter-

mined.

minifters had advifed him to chaftife the pope for joining
with France at fo critical a juncture, and compel him to re-

ftore Modena to the duke of Ferrara, and Bologna to the

Bentivoglios.
The Vene- On the other hand, the Venetians feeing there was no
tians endea-

likelihood, that the emperor really intended to reftore Sforza,
vnur to rorm . . , , , , \ \ i 11 rn/i-

could not but be alarmed at his keeping the duchy of Mi-
lan. Wherefore, they ufed their utmoft endeavours to per-
fuade the pope and the king of England to join with them,

and France againft the emperor, well knowing that other-

wife all Italy would fall under the dominion of the houfe of

Auftria. A letter of Andrea Gritti their doge to cardinal
XIV. p. 3 6. Wolfey of the 3ift ofMarch, extant in the collection of the

publick acts, (hows, that thefe able politicians had formed

this project fhortly after the battle. The letter indeed is

only an ambaffador's credentials, who had orders to treat

with the king upon a very important affair. But at fuch a

juncture, this important affair could be only the league they
were projecting.
Mean while, the pope was extremely embarralTed. In

attempting to manage too artfully, he made fo many falfe

fteps, that he knew not which way to turn. This is fre-

quently the cafe of thofe, who quitting the great road walk

through by-ways. Clement VII. could not refolve either

to be fatisfied with the emperor's offers, or enter into a

league againft him. In this uncertainty, he chofe to follow

the example of Leo X. and Julius II. his predeceflbrs, that

is, to treat with the emperor and his enemies at the fame

time, in order to be determined by the events in what
would be moft advantageous. To that end, whilft he was

treating at Rome with the Venetians, he fent cardinal Sal-

viati to Spain, tp negotiate with the emperor, putting into

his hands a difpenfation, defired by that monarch, to marry
his niece Ifabella of Portugal. But the difpenfation was not

to be delivered to the emperor till after the conclufion of

the treaty.
The affairs of Italy being in this fltuation, another acci-

krpt in fer- dent
happened,

which plainly fhowed the emperor only fought
" "

to amu 'e a
jl

tne fovereigns by a feigned moderatiqn, whilft in

truth he was folely thinking of extending his dominions.

His league with Adrian VI. and the reft of the ftates of Italy,

was founded upon Francefco Sforza's restoration to the duchy
of Milan. As this was the common intereft of Italy, fo

was it likewife the only bond by which the emperor had

found means to unite all the potentates againft France, then.

in

Quicciard.

Sforza is.

the impe-
rialift 1

;.

Cyicciard.
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in pofTeflion of the Milanefe. That league had fucceeded

according to the defires of the allies. The French were
driven out of Italy, and Sforza reftored. But though the

emperor had pretended to give him the inveftiture, he had not

yet done it, becaufe Sforza was not able to pay the twelve

hundred thoufand ducats he demanded. Ke was made to

hope he (hould obtain more moderate terms, but that was

only to amufe him, and remove his as well the pope's and

Venetians fufpicion, that the emperor intended to keep the

duchy for himfelf, or give it to his brother the archduke

Ferdinand.

What was then but a bare fufpicion, foon became a cer- Theemperor

tainty. The duke of Bourbon going into Spain, to take care kyM**?
c .< 17 j- j J>A i r n r for Sforza in

or his concerns, .Ferdinand d Avalos, marquis or refcara, or<jer to dif-

was commifiioned by the emperor to command in Italy, pofiefs him.

Shortly after, Pefcara affected to appear very duTatisfied. and 5?
u
!5
clard

/
i i r i i i TT P. Daniel.

openly to complain or the emperor s ingratitude. He, car-

ried his diflimulation fo far, that at laft he infpired Jeronimo
Morone, the duke of Milan's chancellor, with the boldnefs

to found him, to fee whether by his means the Spaniards

might be driven out of the Milanefe. Pefcara hearkened to

his infmuations, had feveral conferences with him, and ma-

naged fo dexteroufly, that he engaged Morone to caufe the

duke himfelf to fpeak to him about the affair. Morone's

project was to kill all the Spaniards in the duchy of Milan,
and make Pefcara king of Naples. As this could not be ef-

fected without foreign aid, Pefcara propofed to engage in the

plot, the pope, the regent of France, and the Venetians.

Accordingly, thefe three powers came into it, and promifed
their affiftance. When matters were almoft ripe, Pefcara re- Pefcara

ceived the emperor's orders to difpoflefs the duke of Milan tal

^
e
.

s away

entirely. He began with feizing Morone, and then con- and 'befits
ftrained the duke, who was not able to refift, to refign the the caftleof

city of Milan and all the reft of the towns in his poffeffion.
Mllan

Only the caftle of Milan Sforza would not deliver, which
was therefore immediately befieged. Thus the emperor had
a plaufible colour to render himfelf mafter of the duchy, and
the pope and Venetians could not complain of his punching
Sforza's treachery, fince there were evident proofs that they
themfelves were concerned in the plot.

The artifice pra&ifed by the emperor to feize the Milanefe, The Vene-

ferved only to confirm the Venetians in their refolution to ''^"j^
hazard all to hinder that duchy from remaining in the hands reftomion.

of the houfe of Auftria. Without troubling themfelves to Guiccurj,

justify
their conduft, they plainly told the Spanifh ambafla-

P 4 dor,
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dor, who preiled them to join with the emperor, that Sfor

zu's reftoration was a preliminary they would never depart
from. If Clement VII. had fhown the fame refolution, the

e.nperor would have been a little embarraffed. But the pope

by ating too politickly fuffered himfelf to be deceived, as he

had been before. He had a legate in Spain, who was treat-

ing with the emperor, whillt himi'eU was negotiating at

Rome with the French and Venetian ambaffadors a league

againft that monarch, He impatiently waited the fuccels of

his legate's negotiation, and as the conclufion was long de-

Jayed, he appointed a day to fign a league with France and

Venice, But in the inteivai, receiving advice that his treaty
was concluded at Madrid, he would hear no more of the

league. Soon after, the emperor fent him by an exprefs the

treaty concluded in Spain, which he found fo equivocal and

ambiguous, that he refufed to ratify it. The Spanifh am-
baflador pretending to be himfelf furprifed at the ambiguities
of the treaty, ftrenuoufly maintained, they were undefigned,
and told the pope, he might draw the treaty as he pleafed,
and engaged to have it figned by the emperor within two
months. This delay was only to hinder the pope from en-

tering into the league during that time, and Clement fuffered

hmifelf to be deceived by the affurance wherewith the am-
bafTador fpoke. This was tranfaled in December 1525,
and in the fame month died Pefcara.

Having thus fhown the fituation of affairs in Italy, we muft

fee what paffed at the court of England, where was no lefs

caballing than at Rome and Venice, fmce it was then really

debating to preferve the balance of Europe, which leaned

too much to one fide. The equality between the two houfes

of France and Auftria was properly what made England
eonfiderable, and confequently was an advantage not to be

neglected. But there were other reafons that incited Henry
to forfake the emperor, and join with France. Though the

treaty of Bruges or Windfor feemed to have infeparably uni-

ted the emperor and Henry, it is however certain, they were

not pleafed with one another, becaufe each was defirous to

make their union fubfervient to his own affairs, without any

regard to his
ally. Probably cardinal Wolfey, who was

very angry with the emperor, did not a little contribute to

difpofe his mafter to a rupture.
The princefs Mary, Henry's daughter, was affianced to

the emperor, and yet the king her father had offered her to

the king of Scotland. On the other hand, the emperor had

not fcrupled to conclude his own marriage with Ifabella of

Portugal,
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Portugal, as if he had not been engaged to Mary, and from

hence thefe two monarchs fhowed they had very little regard

for one another. Charles hearing that Henry was treating of

a marriage between his daughter and the kin^ of Scotland,O .
^

took that cccafion to throw upon him the rupture of his

marriage. In March u he lent into England the lord of Bu- March,

mi, and the pixfident of the council of Mechlin, to require Haii^'
the king to fend him immediately the princefs, pay down the

Holl'ingfli.

covenanted dowry, and purfuant to their league, enter Pi-

cardy wiih a powerful army, as he fhculd have done the

laft year. It was eafy for Henry to perceive, the emperor

fought only to juftify himfelf, without any intention to ac-

complifli his marriage with Mary, and this way of proceed-

ing was not very proper to preferve a good understanding.
But on the other hand, the emperor had no lei's reafon to

complain of him. Henry had promifed to find a hundred

thoufind crowns a month for the duke of Bourbon's expedi-
tion into France, or to make a powerful diverflon in Picardy.
But after letting the affair on foot by the firft monthly pay-
ment, he had flopped there without making any attempt

againft France, Nay, he had demanded the money due to

him, when he knew the emperor was not able to pay him.

This proceeding feemed to demonftrate he only fought a

pretence. Moreover, the emperor Was informed, that in

October laft, when Francis I. was marching into Italy, a

perfon without character w came to London from the regent,
and had feveral conferences with cardinal Wolfey. But then

Charles had promifed to invade France on the fide of Spain,
without having done any thing towards it. And yet he took

it very ill that Henry flfould difappoint him. Thus thefe

two monarchs who were thought fo ftrichly united, and whole
union made France and Italy tremble, were in reality ef-

tranged from one another, and ready to quarrel. In all ap- Wolfey con-

pearance, the conferences of the perfon from France with t"butes to

cardinal Wolfey had taken effect. Befides, the cardinal who
was very revengeful, nsuft have been extremely incenfed

with the emperor for deceiving him twice, after a pofitive

promife to help him to the papacy.
It was in the beginning of March that the emperor's two Henry fliews

ambafladors difcharged their commiflion. But before they ^regaid

tcr

had received an anfwer, the news of the battle of Pavia, HerbeiL

Hall.

u They arrived in London, March w
John Jachjm de Paffau. See a-

$. Hal), fol, 1^6, bflve.

and
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and the taking of the king of France reached England

x
, by

a letter from the governefs of Flanders, with another from
Herbert. Lanoy, written on the very day of the battle. As the court

of England then flood inclined, this news was by no means

agreeable. Neverthelefs, as it was ftill neceflary to diflem-

ble, Henry ordered a folemn mafs to be celebrated at St,

Paul's, where he was pleafed to be prefent in perfon y, with-

out however caufing te deum to be fung
z

. His aim was to

make the emperor's ambafladors believe, it was on account

of the victory, and withal to mow a regard for France, by
avoiding to exprefs any joy at her misfortune.

Henry ad- Some days after, the council was aflembled to confider
'ith what was to be done at this jund^ure. The queftion was,

about the
whether the opportunity fhould be embraced to make con-

courfehe quefts upon France, in profecuting the king's title to that

fhould take, kingdom, or whether it was more expedient to aflift and

preferve France entire, and oppofe the growing power of the

houfe of Auftria. As to the firft point, it is certain, if on
this occaiion, England had ftriHy united with the emperor,
and made vigorous efforts on the fide of Picardy, France in

her prefent condition would have been irrecoverably loft. For,
inftead of being able to withftand the arms of thefe two

powerful enemies, it was notpoflible for her to refift the em-

peror without the king of England's afiiftance. But on the

other hand, it was confidered, that France could not be ruined

without rendering the emperor too powerful : that he was

already in pofleflion of Spain, and had alfo an eye upon Por-

tugal, by marrying his niece Ifabella as it was publickly re-

ported : that his late victory in Milan gave him fuch a fupe-

riority in Italy, that probably the pope and the Venetians

would not be able to make head againft him : that he pof-

fefled almoft all the Low Countries with large and rich pro-
vinces in Germany j not to reckon the imperial dignity which

was become as hereditary in his family : that if by a power-
ful diverfion, an opportunity was given him to conquer the

> French provinces bordering upon Spain and Italy, the moft

the king could expecT: was, to {hare France with him : but

it was to be feared, that afterwards the emperor would be-

come his enemy, and the more formidable, as there would

be no proportion between their forces, nor any flate in Eu-

* On March 9, Hall, fol. 136. rence. The day before, there were

Herbert, p. 64, bonfires in London on account of this

y March 12. Accompanied by the victory. Hall, fol. 136.

pmbadadors of the pope, the emperor, * Hall affirms the contrary. Ibid.

Sioflaod, Venice, Milan, and Fio-

ropc
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rope capable of fupporting the weakeft : that therefore, fup-

pofing the king had in France all the fuccefs he could wifh,

in aggrandifing himftlf in that kingdom, he would only be

involved for the future in an unequal war with the emperor,
who very probably would never be fatisfied till he had difpof-

fefled the Englifh of their conquefts : that what had patted
between Lewis XII. and Ferdinand, in refpecT: of the king-
dom of Naples, was a clear evidence how difficult it is for

fuch partitions long to fubfift : that upon all thefe accounts,
it was more for the intereft of England, to make a vigorous
effort to fupport France, and enable her to be always a ba-

lance to tke power of the houfe of Auftria : that the happi-
nefs and glory of England confided in the equality between

the king of France and the emperor, fmce thereby England
was always in condition to remain arbiter of Europe, and

make herfelf courted by both fides : that there was no other

way to caufe trade to flourifh, wherein confilted all her

ftrength, and without which the Englifh could never hope to

render themlclves formidable : that if, on the contrary, it

was refolved to compleat the deftru&ion of France, and

a war fhould afterwards happen with the emperor, of which

there was great probability, at once would be loft the trade

with France, Spain, Italy, Flanders, Germany, which
would quickly reduce England to extreme poverty : that at

leaft, it would thereby be out of her power to have land

and fea forces fufficient to balance the emperor's pov/er. In

fhort, if France came to be divided between the emperor and

the king, Scotland would certainly join in alliance with the

emperor, and continue to annoy England by frequent diver-

fions as fhe had always done in favour of France. To thefe

confiderations another of greater weight was added, namely,
that a league with the emperor to conquer France was not

the fame thing, as one with the regent in defence of that

kingdom : that in the firft, the emperor's fole aim would
be to make the Englifh forces ferve to enable him to pufh his

conquefts elfewhere ; but at the fame time he would oppofe

diredtly or indirectly the king's increafe of power: that this

was the ufual policy of princes when they joined with thofe

weaker than themfelves : that it could be the lefs doubted that

the emperor would follow this maxim, as even before the

battle of Pavia, he had fhewn, that he confidered the king
only as his inftrument to promote his defigns in Italy ; but

if the king joined with France, the two allies having the fame

yiew, would as is ufual in defenfive leagues acl: unanimoufly :

fhat on {he other hand, in the prefent juncture, France not

being
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being able to fupport herfelf without the afliftance of England,
would readily accept what terms mould be impofed upon her,
which was an advantage more real and certain than any to

be expected from the invafion of that kingdom : in a word,

nothing could be more glorious for the kingdom, than to re-

lieve France in her diftrefs and free her captive king : that

by fo doing he would truly acquire the title of arbiter and
deliverer of Europe, and make of the king of France a friend,

who probably would eternally remember fuch a favour.

Henry re- Thefe were the reafons that induced the king ar,d council
folvestofup- to ^g t w j t jj france> They were perfectly agreeable to
port France. , , \ , .. ,, / ,. .

r

He ufes for to tne king s and the cardinal s inclinations, and to the mea-

pretence the fures they had now begun to take. The only bufmefs was
injuries done to fee^ a pretence to break with the emperor by throwing up-
him by the , t !

'i_i r i T^L- I I -I
emperor.

on nim tne blame or the rupture. 1 his is a thing to which

princes are very attentive. When they wage unjuft wars,

they would perfuade the world that they are founded upon
juftice and equity, without any motive ofenvy, jealoufy, am-
bition and avarice. The war Henry was meditating againil
the emperor was, as we have feen, wholly founded upon po-

licy. And that would have been fufficient to juftify it. But
he chofe rather to ground it upon the pretended injuries re-

ceived from the emperor. The reafon of this conduct is evi-

dent. It leldom happens that policy and equity agree, and

Henry, like moft princes, had rather be counted a great po-
He fends litician than an honeft man. However, the refolution being
ambafiadors taken to fupport France, Cuthbert Tunftal bifhop of London

Haif^ and fir Robert Wingfield were fent into Spain, to demand of

Stow. the emperor feveral things which it was known he would not
Herbert.

grant. Firft, That as the war was made at a common

upon "the"

*

cnarge > ^ was reafonable the king of England {hould par-

emperor, take of the fruits of the victory of Pavia. That therefore,

purfuant to their alliance, it mould be ftipulated in the treaty
with the captive king, that Henry mould be reftored to what

belonged to him in France. Secondly, That if this could

not be obtained by fair means, the emperor, according to the

treaty, mould prepare to invade France from Spain, whilft

the Englifh acted in Picardy, and that the war fhould not

ceafe till the king of England had acquired all that belonged
to him : that the emperor ought to be the readier to affift

the king of England in obtaining his defires, becaufe by his

marriage with the heirefs of England, all thefe acquisitions
would finally devolve to him. Thirdly, That as it was faid

in the treaty of Windfor, the two allies {hould mutually
Deliver all ufurpers upon each other's

right, Henry required,

purfuant
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purfuant to that article, that the king of France fhould be 1525.
delivered to him the fame day princefs Mary was configned to * -v ^
the emperor.

Thefe demands were for the moft part of fuch a nature, Theemperor

that the emperor eafily perceived, Henry only fought a pre-
anfwer3 in

11- TJI ii general
tence to. break with him. indeed, he could not receive the terms,

princefs Mary, fince he was determined to marry Ifabella of

Portugal, and much lefs would he deliver the captive king,
and fo part with the advantage he expected from his victory.

Having therefore framed his anfwer in general terms, deno-

ting his unwillingnefs to grant what was demanded, he af-

forded Henry the pretence he was feeking to join with the re-

gent of France. When this refolution was divulged, the court Henry n-

of England took care to publifh the reafons of the rupture ^'fL
10 fldc

with the emperor. They were briefly thefe : that thegovernefs Herbert!"

of the Low Countries, inftead of providing for the war her He publifhes

quota of forces, had privately treated with France : that the the reafons-

Flemings had broken the treaty of commerce in feveral arti-
ei rt>

cles a
: that the emperor had not paid the king the fums due

to him : that in the terms on which he had offered to releafe

the king of France, he had very negligently and in general

only mentioned Henry's right, as a thing of little moment :

that he was now treating of his marriage with the princefs of

Portugal, in contempt of the princefs Mary to whom he was
contracted. Laftly, That the Turks being about to invade

Chriftendom b
, it was neceffary that all chriftian princes

fhould join their forces againft them, which could not be done
without a general peace ; but this peace could not be effected,

whilft the emperor remained in arms to aggrandize hirnfelf at

the expence of other princes. Thefe are the reafons alledged
in vindication of the king's conduct. But the true reafon was
the juft jealoufy with which the emperor's power infpired

England and the reft of Europe. However, Henry did not
think proper to proclaim war againft the emperor, being un-

willing by fo ram a ftep, to prejudice his intended treaty with
France. He contented himfelf with ordering his ambafladors

in Spain to intercede in his name, in behalf of the captive

king, though he expected little from that interceflion. Mean Embafly of

while, he acquainted the regent of France, that if flie would

a They had not only infolently Flemings, Rapin hath, by miftake,
treated divers of cur merchants, but, Florentines. See Herbert, p. 6<;.

contrary to a remouftrance made in that b They had now talccn Belgrade
behalf, had raifed the value of our coin, and Rhodes, and thereby opened feve-

and thereby fecretly Aerived great fums ral ways into Italy and Germany. Her-
into their country. Inftead of the beit.

fend
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fend ambafladors to treat with him, there might follow a

treaty advantageous to the king her fon and to both king-
doms. The regent immediately appointed Jean Joachim
de Paflau lord of Vaux, the fame that had begun the ne-

gotiation with cardinal Wolfey, and Jean Brinon prefident
of Roan. Their commiflion was dated at Lyons, June the

9th.
Whilft the treaty between France and England was nego-

tiating at London, Henry, knowing how it would end, com-
mitted the raifing of money to cardinal Wolfey 's care. The
moft natural way was to apply to the parliament. But Wol-

fey was too haughty to expofe htmfelf to a refufal or conteft

with the houfe of commons, as it had once before happen-
ed. So, refolving to ufe a fpeedier means and more agree-
able to his temper, he granted commiflions in the king's
name c

, to levy throughout the kingdom the fixth part of

every lay-man's goods, and the fourth of the clergy's
d

. Thefe
commiflions were no iboner publifhed, but the nation was in

a great fermentation. This method of raifing money was u-

niverfally deemed a manifeft breach of magna charta, and an

incroachment of fo great confequence, that there was like to

have been a general rebellion. The king being informed of

it, immediately iffued out a proclamation, difavowing thefe

commiflions which had been publifhed in his name, and de-

claring he would exacl nothing of his people by force, nor

demand any thing but by way of benevolence, as practifed in

the reign of Edward IV. But it was quickly perceived, this

was only an artifice to extort under another name, what the

people rcfufed to give by force. For, the benevolence de-

manded by the king was almoft equal to what was at firft re-

quired by way of authority. The Londoners being taxed firft,

the magiftrates excufed themfelves as benevolences were abo-

liflaed by Richard III. The cardinal exclaimed againft it as

if it had been the moft extravagant aflfertion in the world.

He told them Richard III. was a tyrant and ufurper, and

therefore laws made in his reign could not limit the fovereign's

power. But as this argument had no great effecl:, he lent

for the chief of the common council of the city one by one

c To the moft confiderable perfons
in each county. Hall, fol. 137.

d The cardinal pretended, that this

m.ony was to be applied towards car-

rying war into France. See Hall, fol.

i;7, 138. He demanded of perfons

that weie worth fifty pounds, three

/hillings and four pence ;
of fuch as

were worth twenty pounds, two fhiJ-

lings and eight pence ;
and of thole

that had from under twenty pounds to

twenty Shillings, twelve pence in the

pound. Hall, fol, 158,

to
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to intimidate them, defiring at any rate to compafs his ends 1525.
without being obliged to call a parliament. But whilft he V -v .

was thus employed, there was an infure&ion near London e
,
Infnnetic

which probably would have drawn in the whole kingdom, if
c" unt

e

r

a timely ftop had not been put to it. The fpeedy courfe that Hall,

was taken to difperfe the feditious fucceeded as the court could Ic is *p-

wifh. They who had taken up arms feeing themfelves not yet
Peafed

fufficiently fupported, fubmitted to the king's merc^,
and

fome of the ring-leaders were imprifoned. The king finding The king

how the nation Hood affected, thought proper to fatisfy them
throws the

by {hewing he was not concerned in the violent proceedings c %*
of his minifter. Wherefore he declared in full council, that Hall.

his intention was not to punifti any perfon for the commoti- St w.

on. The cardinal perceiving, the king threw all the blame
Ho1 ln8 *

upon him, vindicated himfelf as well as he could, without

accufmg the king, alledging, he had the judges opinion for

what he had done. If fuch an excufe were admitted, it

would be no longer neceiTary for a king of England to apply
to the parliament f. r money. The judges being appointed by
the king, it would not be difficult for him to have their opi-

nion on his fide. But though there have been judges fo

hardy as to decide points of this confequence, as in the

reigns of Richard II. Charles I. James II. very few efcaped
the punifhment due to their prefumption. The parliament
never intended that the privileges of the nation fhcuM depend

upon the decifion of the judges. The council finding the king The affair

was not inclined to fupport what the cardinal had done, and cnd8 mildly

on the other hand, not daring to come upon the cardinal

himfelf, thought fit to throw all the fault, without naming
any perfon, upon thofe that had given the king wrong infor-

mation, and to releafe the prifoners after a fevere reprimand.
Purfuant to this refolution, the prifoners being brought before

the comicil, the cardinal fharply rebuked them, aggravating
the heinoufnefs of their offence, and adding that the king was

pleafed to grant them his pardon, provided they would find

iureties for their good behaviour for the future. But the pri-
Herbert,

foners replying, they could find none, the cardinal and duke Hall<

of Norfolk faid, they would be bound for them ; whereupon
they were difcharged.
When the king had difcovered that he approved not all Henry re-

the cardinal's actions. People ventured more boldly to com- celves
^veral

plain of his conduct. The truth is, he opprelTed the nati-
againft'the

cardinal.
e In Suffolk, where the weavers and number of about four thoufand. Hall,

cither artificers aficmblcd out of Lan- fol, 141,

torn, Sudbury, Hadley, &c. to the

on,
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1525. on, and more efpecially the clergy, in a ftrange manner*

v_ v J The infrrument of his oppreffions was John Allen f his chap-
H-rbsrc.

J a j n) who kept no meafures, well knowing his mafter's pro-
tection would not fail him on occafion. Mean while, how

great foever the cardinal's power was, a private perfon ven-

tured to commence a fuit againft Allen, and profecuted him
fo vigoroufly that at laft the affair came to the king's know-

ledge, who was informed at the fame time of feveral other

complaints of the people. He had hitherto fancied, there had

never been in England fo mild a government as his, being ig-

Heis like to noiant of the ill ufe Wolfey made of his authority. This in-

tisrn him out formation threw him into fo terrible a rage, that the cardinal

J*u
avou

j'- ,
was like to have been entirely difjrac'd. It was not with-

The cardinal n/-i rr- \ \ ,-11 i >

appeafes
out the utmolt fubmiflion that he appealed the king s anger,

him. (bowing him withal his laft will, wherein he had made him
his heir. This he did to intimate that he was labouring for

him, and that the outrages he committed were only to increafe

the inheritance the king was one day to enjoy. Nothing can

more fully exprefs the king's fentiments concerning him, than

his letter to the cardinal after having pardoned him. A frag-
ment whereof inferted by lord Herbert in his hiftory, is as

follows :

The king's
C \ S touching the matter of Wilton %, feeing it is in

letter to the <c J-^ no other {train than you write of, and you being al-

Herbert'
" ^ ' Suddenly (with the fallingfick of your feryants) afritd.

p. 67.
< and troubled ; I marvel not that it over- flipped you as it

" did. But it is no great matter, ftanding the caie as it doth ;

" for it is yet in my hand, as I perceive by your letter, and
"

your default was not fo great, feeing the election was but
" conditional. Wherefore, my lord, feeing the humWenefs
*' of your fubmiflion, and though the cafe were much more
"

heinous, I can be content for to remit it, being right glad,

f John Allen, doctor of law, the perpetual progrefs or vifitation, and did

fame that was judge of the cardinal's the cardinal no little (l-rvice. Hall,

court, was made archbifhop of Dublin fol.
I.J.S. Herbert, p. 67.

in 1528, and barbaro'ifly murdered by g This matter of Wilton was this:

Thomas Fitzgerard, el.ieft fon to the the cardinal had eleled a perfon pri-

earl of Kildare, 1531- Antiq. Oxf. offsof the nunnery there, for whorn

This Ailen, who is laid by Hall to the king had fome way previoufly ex-

hive been a man ofmore learning than prefTeJ his diflike. The prio;efs of

virtue, or good confcicn;e, was com- the nunnery of Wilton, was a baronefs

miflioned by the cardinal, in confe- by her title, as were aiib thofs of

qusnce of his legatine power, to vilit Shaft/bury, Barkin, and St. Mary's,
all religious houfes

;
and accordingly in Winchcfter, which were the only

he lid from one religious hor.fe to ano- ones that were fo in England. See

tiier, with a great train, in a kind of Fiddes Lit". Wolf. p. 398.

that
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e< that according to mine intent, my monitions and warnings
" have been benignly and lovingly accepted on your behalf,
"

promifing you, that the very affeftion I bear you caufed
" me thus to do. As touching the help of religious houfes
ct to the building of your college, I would it were more, fo
"

it be lawfully ; for my intent is none, but that it fhould fo
"

appear to all the world, and the occafion of all their
"

mumbling might be fecluded and put away ; for, furely" there is great murmuring of it throughout all the realm,
*' both good and bad. They fay not that all that is

ill-gotteri"
is beftowed upon the college, but that the college is the

" cloak for covering all mifchiefe. This grieveth me, I af-
* c fure you* to hear it fpoken of him, which I fo entirely" love. Wherefore, methought I" could do no lefs, than
" thus friendly to admonifh you. One thing more I perceive
*'

by your own letter, which a little methinketh toucheth
"

confcience, and that is, that you have received money of
" the exempts for having of their old vifitors. Surely, this
" can hardly be with good confcience. For, and they were
"

good, why fliould you take money ? And if they were ill,
"

it were a finful aft. Howbeit, your legacy herein might,"
peradventure, apud homines, be a cloak* but not apud" Deum. Wherefore, you, thus monifhed by him who fo

'*
entirely loveth you, I doubt not, will defift, not only from

tl
this, (if confcience will not bear it) but from all other

"
things which would tangle the fame j and, in fo doing,

ic we will fing, te laudant angeli atque archangeli, te laudat
** omnis fpiritus : and thus an end I make of this, though
c

rude, yet loving letter, defiring you as benevolently to take
"

it, as I do mean it, for I enfure you, (and I pray you think it

"
fo) that there remaineth, at this hour, no fpark of difplea-

" fure towards you in my heart. And thus fare you well, and
" be no more perplext. Written with the hand of your loving"

fovereign and friend, HENRY R.

This letter mews the king was informed of feveral of the The cardinal

cardinal's mifdemeanours. But he did not yet thoroughly
*emoves

know him, his affeftion for him combating in his heart the t^ fe whom
heinoufnefs of his proceedings, and making him believe, that hemiftmfts,

his faults were the pure effefts of his great zeal for the found-

ing of his
college. Had he not been thus prepoffefled in his

favour, he might have been more fully informed. But it was

Very dangerous to fpeak direftly aeainft a favourite, to whom
ihe king ftill fhowed fo great kindnefs. Mean while, the

VOL. VI. Q cardinal
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cardinal finding by this inftance, what his enemies would be

capable of doing againft him, if they had the king's ear, was

very careful to remove from court all he fufpedled. At the

fame time, he ftrove to pieferve the king's love and efteem

by all forts of condefcenfions. He had now built at Hamp-
ton Court a ftately palace, which outfhone in beauty all the

king's houfes. But what had lately happened convincing him
it might breed a jealoufy in the king, he made him a prefent
of it h

, as if from the very firfr he had intended to build it

for him. He meant to infmuate by this prefent, that he heap-
ed up riches purely for his fake, which fucceeded accord-

ingly. The king had the fame confidence in him as before,

which the murmurs of the people feemed to have altered a

little. This year he obtained the king's letters patents ,for

founding the college at Oxford.

About the fame time, the king created Henry Fitz-Roy
his natural fon duke of Richmond and Somerfet, and high-
admiral of England, though he was but fix years old !

. As
he had no legitimate fon, he was extremely fond of this

baftard, whom he had by the lady Elizabeth Blunt k
.

Whiift thefe things patted, the cardinal was employed in

treating with the French ambafladors. The beginning of

June the regent had fent general full powers to her two am-
bafladors. But in the courfe of the negotiation they found

they fhould have occafion for more particular powers, to fet-

tle the fums due from the king of France to the king of Eng-
land, and which confifting of feveral articles were to be put

h And the king', in exchange, per-

mitted him to live in his palace at

Richmond : at which, it feems, the

people weie highly offended. See Hall,

fol. 144.
i He was born in the prior's houfe

at Blarkmore, in EfTex, and firft made

knight of the garter, then earl of

Nottingham, and the fame day duke

of Richmond and Somerfet, on the

1 8th of June. He was constituted

likew-fe 1 eutenant general beyond the

Trent, and warden general of the

marches of Sco'.'snd. After which he

was bred up wlt'i Henry, earl of Sur-

rey, at Windfor, from whence they
went both together to ftudy at Paris.

Their friend/hip was endeared by the

duite's marrying Mary, the earl's filter,

daughter to Thomas, duke of Nor-

folk, by whom he had, no iffue. He
was very perfo.iable and of great ex-

pectation, and for abilities of mind and

body, one of the rardl of his time.
But he departed this life in the i jth

year of his ag, and was buried at

Thetford, in Norfolk. Herbert. Dug-
dale's Baron, vol. II. p. 305. On
the fame iSth day of June, was Henry-

Courtney, earl of Devon/hire, created

marquis of Exeter, Henry Brandon,
fon of the duke of Suffolk, earl of

Lincoln, fir Thomas Manners, earl of

Rutland, fir Henry Clifford, earl of

Cumberland, fir Robert Ratcliff, lord

Fitzwalter, vifcount Fitzwalter, and fir

Thomas Bulleyn, vifcount Rochford.

Hall, fol. 148.
k Daughter of fir John Blunt, widow

of fir Gilbert Talboys, who was thought
for her rare endowments of nature and

ornaments of education, to be the beau-

ty and matter piece of her time. Ibid.

into
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into one according to Henry's intention. Thefe new powers 1525.
were difpatched the i6th of Auguft. Upon fuch an extraor- Uv-/
dinary occafion, the French ambafladors had properly nothing
to do but to comply with the king of England's pleafure.
Their aim being to difingage him from the emperor, and u-

nite him with the king their mafter, there was no difputing

upon the terms. But it muft be confefied that on this occa- Henry's ge-

fion, Henry behaved with uncommon generofity. Though thTkm
t<

of
he might have demanded towns and even provinces, in return France.

for the friendfhip he was pleafed to contrail with Francis I,

and for the charges he was going to be engaged in, he con-

tented himfelf with fecuring by new treaties the fums that

werejuftly due to him. Thefe treaties being ready, were

figned at Moore, a houfe of the king's
J

, on the 30th of

Auguft.
The firft contained a defenfive league between France Treaty of

and England, againft all powers fpiritual or temporal, that Moore dl-

fi ii- j i c L i j T-L n- r i vided into
ihould invade either or the two kingdoms. J he allies or the feverai

two kings were included by name in the league
m

, but with treaties.

the limitation, that this article was not to be underftood of ^&. Pub.

thofe who had ufurped any thing upon either of the two prin- &c
' p ' 4 *

cipal contractors fince the league concluded at London, Du Tillet.

October the ift, 1518. Hence the emperor, who had lately
Herbert.

conquered the duchy of Milan, was excluded. Moreover,

Henry I. engaged to ufe his beft endeavours to procure the

liberty of Francis.

The fecond treaty concerned the payment of the fums due Act. Pub.

to Henry from the king of France, namely, i. by a treaty
XIV* p'S*

of the yth of Auguft, 1515, one million of crowns of gold.
2. By another of the 1 2th of January, 1518, for the reftitu-

tion of Tournay, five hundred thoufand crowns of gold.

3. By another of the fame date, twenty three thoufand livres

Tournois. 4. By another of November the I3th, 1520,
four hundred fixty two thoufand crowns. For all thefe fums
the regent bound herfelf in the king her fon's name, to pay
Henry two millions of crowns of gold, of thirty five pence
Tournois each, which being reduced to crowns de foleil, of

I In Hertford/hire. and his mother : thofe named by king
m Their common allies were the Henry, were the emperor, and his bro-

pope, Venice, the kings of Hungary ther Ferdinand, the king of Denmark,
and Portugal, and the duke of Ferrara

j
the queen dowager of France, Marga-

and thofe named by France in parti- ret, archduchefs of Auftria, the bifhop

cular, the kings of Scotland and Na- of Liege, the dukes of Urbino, Cleves,
varre

;
the dukes of Savoy, Lorrain, and Juliers,

the houfe of Medicis, the

Gueldres
;

the Switzers
;

the marquis Florentines, and the Hanfe towns. Ry-
f Saluzzo, the marquis of Montferrat, mer's Fad, torn, XIV. p. 51.

Q. 2 thirty
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thirty eight pence, amounted to the fum of eighteen hundred
and ninety four thoufand, feven hundred, thirty fix crowns,
and thirty two pence Tournois n

. This fum was to be paid
at feveral times, viz. forty feven thoufand three hundred and

fixty eight crowns, within forty days after the date of the

treaty ; the like fum on the firft of November next, and the

fame every fix months till the whole was paid. This made
in all

forty payments, confequently the whole fum was to be

paid in twenty years.
It was farther agreed by the fame treaty, that if Henry died

before he had received the two millions, the arrears were to

be paid to his heirs and fucceflbrs. But in cafe he out lived

the payment of the whole, he fhould receive during life, a

yearly penfion of a hundred thoufand crowns to ceafe at his

death.

To fecure the performance of the treaty, the regent was to

fwear to it folemnly before the Englifh. ambanadors, and
Francis I. was to ratify and fwear to it immediately after his

p. 65, 67, return into France. Moreover, Henry had for fecurity, the

9 IOI< cardinal of Bourbon, the dukes of Vendome and Longueville,
the earls of St. Paul, Maulevrier, Brienne, the lords of

Montmorency, Lautrec, and Breze, the cities of Paris,

Lyons, Orleans, Touloufe, Amiens, Bourdeaux, Tours,
and Rheims o.

It muft be obferved, that in the fum of two millions of

crowns due to Henry, there was no deduction of what he had
received from Francis I. from the year 1515, to their rup-
ture. This was all the advantage Henry made, which was
not very great, confidering how little punctual the king of

France was in his payments.

p. 69- By a third treaty, the regent engaged to pay to Mary,
Henry's fifter, queen dowager of France, all the arrears of

her dowry at feveral payments, namely, five thoufand crowns

within forty days after the date of the treaty, and a like fum

every fix months till the whole was difcharged. Moreover,
{he proinifed to let her enjoy her dowry for the future.

p. 74. There was allb a fourth treaty, which ran, that the

king of Scotland mould be reckoned in the number of the

allies of France, but on condition the Scots committed no

n Decies odlies centum millium o AH thefe lords and cities were to

coronarum auri de fole, & nonaginta fend a bond with their feal annexed,

quatuor rhillium coronarum auri de fole, within two months, under the obli-

feptingentarum triginta fex coronarum gation and forfeiture of all their goods,

auri de fole, & triginta duorum foli- Ibid. p. 65.
dorum- turonenfium, Ibid. p. 59.

aft
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a& of

hoftility againft England, after the 25th of December
next.

Laftly, by a fifth treaty it was agreed, that the court of p. 75.

France fhould confent neither directly nor indirectly, that

the du Ice of Albany fhould return into Scotland during the

minority of James V.

All thefe feveral treaties, which properly were only diffe- p. 76, 1264

rent articles of one and the fame treaty, were ratified and

fworn by the regent of France P, and confirmed by the par-
liaments of Paris, Touloufe, and Bourdeaux. The lords

and cities that were to be fecurities, gave their bonds. Fi- p. 113.

nally, Francis I. himfelffent a ratification under his own
hand, and dated the 2yth of December.

But after having done the king's affairs, the cardinal for- Grant of the

got not himfelf. There is in the colledion of the publick
re
^
nu

.
othe

/-i r> r- -KT i cardinal.

acts, the regents bond of the loth of November, to pay ^a. Pub.

the cardinal the arrears of the penfion granted him in lieu of XIV.p.ioo,

the adminiftration of the bifhoprick of Tournay, being four

years and a half, amounting to the ftim of twenty nine thou-

fand feven hundred and ninety three crowns of gold defoleil i.

Moreover, {he declared, that for feveral other weighty rea-

fons, there was due to the cardinal a hundred thoufand

crowns of gold, thefe two fums making together one hundred
and twenty one thoufand eight hundred and ninety eight
crowns de foleil, were to be paid in feven years, by half

yearly equal payments.
The defenfive league between France and England being

The regent

thus concluded and figned, the regent began to be a little
takes heart*

more at eafe, and better able to difpute upon the terms of

the king her fon's liberty. Befides, (he had reafon to hope,
the king of England's declaration would help to determine

the pope and Venetians, whofe fears alone hindered them
from forming a league againft the emperor. And indeed, it Henry and

will hereafter be feen, they altered their meafures upon hear- ^jf^'
ing what the king of England had done. Mean while, the ambaffadors.

emperor receiving advice of the treaty of Moore, recalled Hall,

his ambafladors, who were ftill in England
r
, and Henry ^JJ^jJj

did the fame with refpecl to his in Spain. Shortly after, Herbert

'

f In Obber, fir William Fitzwil- 1 Crowns fol, or de foleil, were

Jiams, treafurer of the houfhold, and golden coins, of old worth thirty eight
dr. Taylor, were fent into France, to pence Touinois.
fee the queen regent fwear to the ob- r Monfieur dePrat, his ambaflador,
fervance .of thefe treaties, Hal!, fol. departed out of England April 9, Hall,
345- fol. 139, Hollingfli, p. 891.

Charles
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XJV. p. 30,

Charles concluded his marriage with Ifabella of Portugal,

by virtue of a difpenfation brought him by cardinal Salviati,

who delivered it to him after the conclufion of the foremen-
tioned treaty.

Whilft the affairs of Europe took a new turn, by the ef-

fects of the battle ofPavia, and the French king's captivity,
there was no other alteration in thofe of Scotland, except that

the earl of Angus, who was to hold the adminiftration but

four months, did not think fit to refign when his time was

expired. Whereupon the earl of Argyle withdrew greatly

diffatisfied, but the earl of Lenox, though likewife difpleafed,
ftill remained at court. Mean while, the queen, and the

earl of Arran, who had been difpofiefled, were not unmind-
ful of their affairs. The earl of Lenox's difcontent giving
them room to hold intelligence with him, they perfuaded
him to inftill into the king a defire to be freed from the earj

of Angus. But as there was occafion for great precaution to

deceive that lord's vigilance, it was not till the next year that

the king found an opportunity to attempt the execution of his

defign.
In the beginning of the year, the court of Scotland had

fent an embafly to England, at the head whereof was the earl

of Caflils, to treat of the king's marriage with the princefs

Mary. But as feveral difficulties occurred, the truce which
was to expire the 26th of January, was prolonged to the

23d of March, to give the earl of Caflils time to take a

journey to Scotland for new inftruftions. Mean while, it

was not poilible to conclude any thing, becaufe, in all ap-

pearance, Henry had no intention to give his only daughter
and heir to the king of Scotland. Indeed, it does not ap-

pear what advantage could be reaped by the marriage. Be-

ildes, as he then intended to join with France, it was no

longer his intereft to manage the Scots *.

s This year, the king following his

hawk, and leaping over a ditch with a

pole, fell in upon his head, and had

not one Edmund Moody, a footman,

jumped in, and raifed up his head,

which was ftuck faft in the clay, he

had been drowned. Hall, fol. 139.

Stow, p. 523. Vlafco Nunnez, hav-

jng in 1513, fiift difcovered the South

fea, and Hernando de Magellanes, pafT-

ed in 1520, through the Straits in

South America, that bear his name;
Uiis year 1525} Francefco Picarro, a

Spaniard, refiding at Panama, firft aN>

tempted the difcovery of the South fea

coaft, and at laft came to Peru, which
he ranfacked. Hernando de Magel-
lanes aforementioned, dying in the voy-

age, his companions went on to Bor-

neo, and the Moluccas, whence one

of the fhips returned to Spain, by the

Cape of Good Hope, and, fo firft com-

pafled the Globe
; Juan Sebaftian de

Cano, a Bilcainer, being pilot.
Her-

bert, p. 70,

Before
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Before the treaty of Moore was concluded, the emperor 1526.

had a great advantage in his negotiations at Rome and Ma- u.--
drid. By reftoring Sforza to Milan, he was almoft fure the ^

e

pope and Venetians would abandon France, and by defifting

from his demand of the duchy of Burgundy, he could be

certain Francis would readily refign Milan, and not trouble

himfelf much with the concerns of Italy. But he could not

refolve to do either, and that made the negotiations fo tedi-

ous. After the treaty of Moore was figned, theftate of his

affairs was changed. The pope was grown more courageous, The pope

and finding himfelf deceived by the emperor, who in a fe- rel

cond ratification of their treaty, left the reftoration of Sforza
autStorzl'*

in a ftate of uncertainty, plainly told him, that without the reftoration.

reftitution of the Milanefe, there was no peace to be expec-
Gmcciard.

ted. The emperor had alfo reafon to fear, that Francis I.

feeing himfelf like to be fo well fupported, would be ftill

more incompliant with refpecl: to Burgundy. So, perceiving
there was no way to prevent a league which was going to

unite fo many princes againft him, he wag in great perplexity.
There was a neceflity of fpeedily refolving either to main-

tain, without any ally, the impending war, or to make peace
with France. Both were equally perplexing. In choofing Thcempero*,

war, he knew not where to find money, and in making with
a peace

his prifoner a forced peace, he could not expect to reap from Heibert.

his victory the advantages he propofed. Happily for

Francis, tired of his captivity, freed him from this perplex-

ity, by offering to refign the duchy of Burgundy, which had

hitherto been the main obftacle to a peace. After that the

emperor readily and ferioufly treated with him, whereas be-

fore he had only amufed him. Shortly after, they concluded

together the famous treaty of Madrid. The chief articles to

which Francis fubmitted were thefe, befides many others

which it would be needlefs to recite.

That the king of France (hould marry queen Leonora, the Treaty of

emperor's fifter, and have with her two hundred thoufand Madrid.

.. , , Ian. iAf
crowns of gold. icz6.

That Francis mould be releafed on the loth of March, Aft. Pub.

and the fame day fhould deliver to the emperor his two fons iv.p.3o
in ,

J Herbert.
in hoftage '. Guicc
That he fliould refign to the emperor the duchy of Bur- Hall.

gundy in full fovereignty.

t And fome other lords, among whom was the duke of Albany, See Ry-
sier, torn, XIV, p, 311,

0,4 That
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That he mould defift from the homage, the emperor owed

him for Flanders and Artois.

That he fliould renounce all claim to Naples, Milan, Afti
?

Tournay, Lifle, and Hefdin, &c.

That he mould perfuade Henry d'Albret to refign the

kingdom of Navarre to the emperor, or at leaft mould give
him no afliftance.

That, within forty days, he mould reftore the duke of

Bourbon and all his party to their eftates.

That he mould reftore Philibert de Chalons, prince of

Orange, and Michael Antonio de Saluzzo, to their princi-

palities.

That he mould give no fort of afliftance to the dake
of Guelders, and after that prince's death, mould ufe his

beft endeavours to caufe his towns to fall into the emperor's
hands.

That he mould pay the king of England five hundred
thoufand crowns which the emperor owed him.

That when the emperor went to Italy to receive the im-

perial crown, he fhould lend him twelve gallies, four large

/hips, and a land army, or two hundred thoufand crowns
inftead of the army.

Laftly, he promifed upon the word and honour of a

prince, to execute all thefe articles, or in cafe of non-perfor-
mance to return prifoner into Spain.

State of the If Francis had not been fo hafty to offer the duchy of Bur-
emperor's gundy, he would probably, have faved himfelf many trou-
affairs at yes and avoided reproaches which much concerned his ho-
the time or . , .

the treaty
nour u

. At the time, the treaty of Madrid was concluded,
f Madrid. Charles was under very great perplexities. Befides thofe

already mentioned, he knew that the princes and Hans-
Towns of Germany, that had embraced Luther's doctrine,

began to take meafures to fecure themfelves from the calami-

ties they were daily threatened with. To this was added

the dread of a Turkifti invafion in Hungary, which greatly
concerned the emperor, by reafon of the neighbourhood of

Auftria. So, in all likelihood, if Francis had not been fo

u At the conclufion of this treaty, break it. Herbert, p. 74. But it

Francis coming to the altar, and put- feems all this was a farce : for before

ing his right hand upon the bible, did Francis figned the treaty, he made a

i'wear by the facrament and the holy formal, though private proteftation a-

evangelifts, not to break this capitu- gainft it, in the prefence of a few

J^tion all the days of his life, nor to trufty witnefles and notaries, See P.

ive counfel or favour that any fliould Daniel, torn, VII , p. 6 14.

hafty,
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hafty, the emperor would have rather defifted from Bur-

gundy, than been expofed to fo many enemies at once.

Thefe were the real motives that obliged him to haften the

conclufion of the treaty of Madrid, contrary to the inftances

and oppofition of many of his counsellors, who reprefcnted
to him, that he would be infallibly difappointed. His chan- Gukciard.

eel lor even refufed to fign it, but as he believed he had ftrong
reafons to run that hazard, he abfolutely concluded, in a be-

lief that it was the fole means to prevent the league againft
him. Whatever happened, he hoped to come off by refto-

ring Sforza to Milan, which however he did not intend to do
but at the laft extremity. Mean while, by refolving to in-

fift upon that article, he rendered all his meafures ineffectual ;

he loft his prifoner, without obtaining Burgundy, or prevent-

ing the league ; in fhort, after fuftaining many attacks, he

was, as will be feen, forced to part with the duchy of Milan.
But where is the prince, let his abilities be ever fo great,
that can forefee all the confequences of his own policy ?

when Charles V. figned the treaty of Madrid, he thought it

very advantageous. Indeed Francis would have dearly pur-
chafed his

liberty, if, when he figned the treaty, he had re-

ally intended to keep it. But it is too manifeft, that when he

gave his word, he defigned to break it, fmce he had no fooner

fet foot in his own dominions, but he refufed to ratify the

treaty. This was fo little expected by the emperor, that Theemperor

immediately after the conclufion of the peace, he wrote to add
*:
*

.

new

the pope, that though he had promifed to reftore Sforza to ^"h M̂i
Milan, it was however on condition that Sforza cleared him- to Sforza.

felf of the crime of felony and treafon laid to his charge.
Guicciard.

Adding, that fmce the princes of Italy wifhed, he would not

give the duchy of Milan to the archduke Ferdinand his

brother, he would prefent it to the duke of Bourbon, in cafe

Sforza was found guilty. Clement VII. being informed of The Ppe
the conditions of the treaty of Madrid, prefently gueffed Francfs^iU
that Francis had accepted of them only to obtain his releafe, not keep the

without intending to perform them. In this belief,' he fti 11 treaty of

infifted upon Sforza's reftoration without terms, being will- u
3
^"

L. C i 1-11 I- II "C ln 'l"s

ing, before he engaged with the emperor, to lee what the
up0nSfor-

king of France would do. The fenate of Venice being of za's reftora-

the fame mind, not a little contributed to keep the pope in
tlon*

his refolution.

What thefe fubtle politicians had forefeen, came to pafs.
Francis ar-

Francis was no fooner arrived in his own territories, but he "^ ^ /*

mounted a Turkifh horfe and rid full fpeed to St. John de

J,uz, from whence he went the next day to Bayonne. The
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of March, he figned bonds to the king of England for

the fums in which his mother the regent had engaged him.

b ^ t^le way* l^e n 'ft r'ans p'ace this prince's deliverance on

Xiv.p"iz9.
tne J 8tn f March, and yet thefe bonds are dated at Bayonne

Guicciard. the i j th of the fame month. When he came to Bayonne,
Herbert.

Lanoy, who accompanied him as ambaflador, prayed him to

hfcTtoST ratifv the treatX of Madrid. But the king told him, that

tify the having exceeded in the treaty, the power of a king of France,
*reaty

:
f

.
m granting the duchy of Burgundy to the emperor, he

He ihi ts t mu endeavour to obtain the confent of the Burgundians,
Gu'icciard. and the approbation of the reft of his fubje&s : that how-
Herbert, ever, he defigned to execute the treaty, but wanted a little

time to prepare for it. This anfwer might have fufficiently
He ratifies fhown the ambaflador the king's intention. He followed

^Moore
^'m nowever to Bourdeaux, where the king's firft care was

AQ. Pub. to
ratify the treaty concluded at Moore with the king of

Xiv.p.i34, England
w

. From Bourdeaux he came to Cognac, where

7*
I 54> I 7S. he made fome ftay, with the viceroy of Naples ftill in his

Lanoyprefles ^ . , rr \ t r -c

him. tram, who preiled him from time to time to ratify and exe-

Guicciard. cute the treaty of Madrid, or return to Spain, according to
Mezerai. h|s oath. To this the king to be excufed, alledged three

P.

e

DanieI. reafons, which, were far from being fatisfactory to the am-
The king baflador. The firft was, that it was not in his power to

alledges refign Burgundy, becaufe the kings of France not being pro-

excufed*

e

Pr ietors r their dominions, it was not lawful for them to

Hall.

'

alienate any part
x

. The fecond, that he was compelled to

iign the treaty of Madrid. The third, that by his corona-

tion oath, he had fworn not to alienate any part of his king-

Lanoy's dom, and this oath annulled that which he had taken at

reply. Madrid. The ambaflador replied to the firft, that though
he could not alienate any of his provinces, that was not to

be underftood of dominions unjuftly acquired by the crown
of France, as was the duchy of Burgundy. To the fecond

he anfwered, that it was left to his choice either to remain

in the ftate, the chance of war, and the will of God had

thrown him into, or to be freed by a treaty : that he had

even follicited it, and it was difficult to conceive, wherein

the force he complained of confifted. To the third he

faid, that when the king fwore to the treaty of Madrid, he

was not ignorant of his coronation oath, and probably, did

not believe the fecond contrary to the firft
-,

that if it was

w Before fir Thomas Cheney, who * Without tke confent of the prin-

\vas difpatched by king Henry to con- cipal perfons of the eftate and parlia-

gratulate him upon upon his releafe. ment. Ibid.

Herbert, p. 75.

Qtherwife,
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otherwife, there would be reafon to think, he had intended 1526.
to imppfe upon the emperor's eafinefs. Without exami- ' -v~" '

ning here either the king's reafons, or the ambaiTador's

anfwers, it fuffices to fay in a word, the king was already
refojved.

The pope, the Venetians and the duke of Milan, plainly
The pope'*

forefeeine Francis would fcruple to execute the treaty of
and V

f
n
^'~

n /r i i i i / i rr i i i r i i
an ambaiia-

Madnd, had lent ambailadors to him, who round him at aors go to

Cognac. They were received with great civilities, and the the king at

king immediately entered into treaty with them concerning
Cosna9

a league againft the emperor. The league was concluded League at

indeed at Cognac, the iyth of May, between the pope, the
C
â

ac

th

a

e

"

king of France, the duke of Milan, and the Venetians y
; emperor.

but it was not publimed till a month after, Francis pre- Guicciard.

tending he could not ratify it till he had feen the ratifica-
jl- P^mel.

tions of the other allies. The viceroy of Naples, having j^n.
fome notice of it, fummoned the king, for the laft time, to Lanoy calls

execute the treaty of Madrid. Whereupon Francis told him VP
the

plainly, it was not in his power to refign Burgundy, though te^him
he had promifed it. But to fhow him, he defired to live plainly he

in friendfhip with the emperor his mafter, he offered to give
Wll

|

not ex -

him two millions of crowns of gold as an equivalent for^^ fl

Burgundy, and punctually to perform the reft of the treaty. He offers

Thus the emperor's meafures were entirely broken. He ?
wo

.

millions

had the king of France no longer in his power, and yet, B*ur

n"

nj
was not lefs obliged to fuftain the efforts of the league newly Theemperor
concluded againft him ;

not to mention the king of England,
wil1

?
bat

who probably would fooner or later a& offenfively. His nothmS'

whole refuge confuted in having the king of France's two
fons in hoftage. But his embarafirnent was not capable of

making him yield on this occaflon. He chofe to run all

hazards rather than confent to the leaft alteration of the trea-

ty of Madrid. His refolution being notified to Francis, the The league

league was publifhed at Cognac the nth of June. Two 1S

U ^
things haftened the conclufion of the league. The fi.'ftjBellai.

that the caftle of Milan, befieged by the imperialifts, being P. Daniel,

hard prefTed, wanted a fpeedy relief, and the pope and Ve-
netiansdurft not fend their troops into the field, before they
were affured of the league with France. The fecond, that

the king of France designing to offer the emperor two mil-

lions of crowns in lieu of Burgundy, he believed the offer

X See the articles of this league in fays, it was concluded the loth, and

Cuicciardini, 1. 17 j and P. Daniel, others the zad of May. Hall, fol.

torn. VII. p. 610, &c. Guicciard. 149, &t,

would
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would meet with a readier acceptance after the conclufion of
the league. It is certain, this was his fole aim, and, if his

offer had been accepted, he would never have ratified the

league of Cognac. Nay, after the league was publifhed,
neither himfelf nor the king of England, ever made any con-

fiderable effort againft the emperor, their intent being only
to frighten him, and to obtain the reftitution of the two

hoftages upon reafonable terms. Thus, for once the Italians

were the dupes of the French and the Englifli, which de-

ferves notice, as a thing very uncommon. Mean while

Francis and Henry, to purfue their fcheme, made a new

treaty, promifing never to make peace with the emperor,
unleis he would reftore the hoftages and pay Henry what he

owed him. But this treaty obh'ged them not to take up
arms to procure each other the fatisfation they demand-
ed.

The pope and the Venetians relying on the afliftance of

France and England, fent their troops into the field under
the command of the duke of Urbino, who fuffered the cattle

of Milan to be taken, and caufed an attempt upon Genoa
to mifcarry, for want of fending the allies a fupply of fif-

teen hundred men. Guicciardini infinuates, in feveral pla-

ces, that the duke a6ted but faintly againft the emperor,
who was very weak in Italy, and that the duke of Bour-

bon, who was returned to Milan, would if the leaft preflcd
have been infallibly conftrained to abandon the city.

Whilft the duke of Urbino indirectly favoured the em-

peror, the duke of Sefla the Spanifh ambafiador at Rome,
and Hugo de Moncada, who commanded at Naples in the

viceroy's abfence, fupplied by other means the weaknefs of

the imperial ifts, by exciting the Colonnas to make war

upon the pope, whilft his troops were in the duchy of

Milan. This unexpected invafion, with the pope could af-

cribe only to the follicitations of the emperor or his mi-

nifters, caufed him to refolve to fend into the kingdom of

Naples the army commanded by the duke of Urbino in

the Milanefe, and to that end he obtained the confent of

the Venetians. But the duke of SefTa, to avoid the inva-

fion, the kingdom of Naples was threatened with, fo ordered

it, that the Colonnas gave the pope all the fatisfa&ion he

defired. The agreement was made at Rome the 22d of

Auguft, and the duke of Urbino was countermanded.

But about a month after, when the pope leaft expelled

it, the Colonnas with five or fix thoufand men entered

Rome in the night between the I9th and aoth of September,
and
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and fo alarmed the pope that he retired in a fright to the

caftle of St. Angelo. As he was not very fafe in that caftle,

where he had nothing; to maintain a fiege, Moncada went Jhe PPe

i . r j ^.u .. nies to the
to him, and reprelenung the danger he was in, and that

caftieofSt.

befides Rome was going to be plundered, he perfuaded him Angelo.

to make a feparate truce with the emperor for four months. Gmcciard.

This was more than the emperor wanted, who had now
tJ"e

"
t

*

ordered levies to be made in Germany, and was going to fend pope and

back Lanoy to Naples with a good body of Spanifh troops, emperor.

When the truce was figned, the pope's forces which ferved

under the duke of Urbino were recalled to Rome.
Mean while, the pope was extremely furprized at Francis's Clement

flownefs, who, though principal author of the league, made vtl - feisns

a* LI- L /i L- *?
'

T-L to intend to

yet no effort to oblige the emperor to reftore his fons. 1 he
go to Spain,

king of England's indolence aftoniftied him no lefs, becaufe Guicciard.

not knowing that the league concluded at Moore was only
p - Daniel

defenfive, he had imagined the two kings were to attack the

emperor with all their forces. So, to excite them by raifing
their jealoufy, he declared he intended to go into Spain and

concert means with the emperor to procure the peace of

Europe. This declaration very much confounded the French
and hnglifh ambafladors. They were afraid there was fome
hidden myftery in fo extraordinary a journey, and therefore

ufed their beft endeavours to difluade the pope from it. But Henry

Henry ufed a more effectual means, namely, a prefent of makes

thirty thoufand ducats, which entirely diverted the preten-
ded defign of this journey.

Shortly after, Clement VII. broke his agreement with The pope

the Colonnas, and ordered the troops, he had fent for to breaks ^
Rome, to march into their territories, having excommuni- ^f^the"
cated them and deprived Pompeo Colonna of the cardinalate. Colonnas.

He affirmed that his
treaty with them was void, becaufe he

p
U
J5

cia
.

r<

|*

was forced to it. He thereby, juftified,
in fome meafure,

'

Francis's proceedings, whom, on the fame pretence he had

abfolved from his oath at Madrid.

Whilft thefe things pafled at Rome, the baron de Frondf- Frondfperg

perg was marching from Germany towards Italy with an J^
rchesto

army of thirteen or fourteen thoufand men, raifed for the The duke of

emperor's fervice. Whereupon, the duke of Urbino, who Urbinoraifes

kept the duke of Bourbon as it were befieged in Milan, quit- Jj'jjjjjj*

1*

ted the neighbourhood of that city,
under colour of oppo- Guictiard*.

fing the paflage of the Germans. Mean while, the pope Bella!,

was not a little embarafled. The truce was foon to ex- Hal1 *

pire. Frondfperg was marching to Italy, and the viceroy
of Naples was now in the ifland of Corfica, leading to Naples

a fh-onjj
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a ftrong reinforcement of Spaniards. Mean time, the king
of France making no preparations to fupport his allies, and
the kin

?
* ^nSland ^owed the fame remiffnefs. Frondf-

fairsofltaly Per?' ^ continuing his march, arrived in the Mantuan,
where the prince of Orange came and ferved under him as

a volunteer. Afterwards, about the middle of December,
he repaired to the borders of the Milanefe, the duke of

The duke of Urbino not being able or willing to oppofe his march. Here
fa eXpe eci tnc <juke of Bourbon who was to come and

L i ,. .

J
om "im, but was not yet in condition to execute that de-

fign. The difficulty fprung from his having no money to

pay his troops, who pofitively refufed to go out of the

city before they had received their arrears, and even threat-

ened to fack the town. There was no other way to hinder

them from executing their threats, than to take the plate

belonging to the churches. This ferved to pay part of what
was due to the troops, who had fcarce received any thing
fince the battle of Pavia, fo deflitute of money was the em-

peror. The duke of Bourbon made ufe of another expedi-
ent to encreafe his treafure : and that was to caufe the chan-

cellor Morone to be condemned to die, who to redeem his

life gave him twenty thoufand ducats. He afterwards be-

came one of his chief counfellors.

Whilft the duke of Bourbon was employed in raifing

money, Lanoy, who was come to Naples with a body of

Spanifh troops, amufed the pope with negotiations tending

only to hinder him from taking fure meafures, by putting him
in hopes of a fpeedy agreement with the emperor. Thefe

hopes however became more remote after Frondfperg's ar-

rival. Whilft Milan was in danger, the emperor had in-

timated to the pope, that if he defined Francefco Sforza to

be brought to his trial, it was only to fave the honour of

the empire, and he would give the judges private orders to

declare him innocent. But after the arrival of the Ger-

mans, he demanded fuch a pecuniary reparation, that Sforza

was by no means able to raife the fum required. Wherefore

the emperor pretended that the pope, the Venetians, and the

Florentines mould be his fecurities.

The pope and the Venetians had expected that immedi-

ately after the conclufion of the league of Cognac, Francis

would fend a ftrong; army into Italy, and with the king of

England, make a powerful diverfion upon the borders of

Spain and Flanders. But, as we have feen, they were very
much miftaken. Francis had concluded the league only to

frighten his enemy) and in hopes it would caufe him to ac-

i cept
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rives at
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the pope.
Giiicciard.
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j
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cept of the offered equivalent. He was defirous to avoid

a war, and even thought himfelf fo fure of fucceeding by
that means, that he had made with the king of England no

treaty to oblige them to take up arms unlefs they were at-

tacked. Thus Henry knowing the king of France's difpo-

fition, took care to go no fafter than he. ExprefTes and en- who follicit

voys from the pope and the Venetians frequently came to himt no
_,,.., i

. purpofe.
the two courts to follicit them to war, but it was to no

Herbert,

purpofe. On the contrary, even after the pope and the Ve-
netians had folemnly declared war againft the emperor, Francis

lent the archbifhop of Bourdeaux to make him again the fame
offer of two millions of crowns in lieu of the duchy of Bur-

gundy. But the emperor rejected it with difdain, and charg- Theemperor

ed the ambaflador to tell his mafter, he had afted like a
c

v^im

knave and a villain, and ought not to have forgot their laft

converfation z
. Probably, the ambafTador thought not prop-

er to difcharge fo ungrateful a commiffion. This afterwards

occafioned a miftake which was not favourable to the king
of France.

Whilft Italy, France and Spain were in agitation, Henry Wolfey ob-

lived peaceably in his kingdom, and the cardinal his favou- "ms grants

rite was wholly employed about his college at Oxford, for
iege.

1S

which he inceffantly obtained frefh grants from the pope and Aft. Pub.

the king. The pope durft not refufe him any thing at a^^P^SS
time when he thought he wanted his credit, to incline the

~~ I 4'

king his mafter to war; and Henry was always ready to

give him marks of his affection, by confirming whatever was

granted by the pope. This condefcenfion of the pope and
the king proved fatal to feveral little monafteries a

, which
were fuppreffed by the cardinal, and the revenues applied to-

his
college.
Ever fince the publiftiing of the league of Cognac, the The pope

pope and Venetians had ufed their conftant endeavours, to en<teavou

perfuade Henry not only to come into it, but declare him-
Henry "into

felf protector. It is eafy to guefs with what view they paid the league

him this deference. They hoped to find him the fame as of Cognac,

formerly, ever ready to be infnared, and to lavifh away his
lg

' p<179"

money for the affairs of others. There are, in the collection

z It feems before Francis went from a The following monasteries are

Spain, the emperor faid to him one day, named
5 Daventre, Raverfton, Tyke-

Are you willing to perform all that is ford, Sandwell, EanwelJ, Lytlemorer

capitulated between us ? Francis re- Poghiey, Thobye, Blackmore, Stanef-

plied, yes ;
and when you find that I gate, Typtre, Wykes, Dodnefh, Snape,

do not keep my word with you, I wifli Lyefnes, Tonbridge, Begham, and Ca-
and confent that you hold me for a licete. See Rymer's Fad. torn. XIV.
kna,ve and a villain, Heibert, p. 75, p. 155 184.

of
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of the publick acts, feveral credentials of the Venetian arrr-

baffadors addrefled to the king, the queen, and the cardinal,

probably, to prefs the king to come into this league. There
is likewife Clement VII. 's commiflions to Hubert Gambara
and Giovanni Baptifta Sanga to treat with Henry. In this

commifiion the pope faid, that the circumftances of the times

forcing the allies to conclude a league without the king of

England's participation, they had however agreed, to de-
clare him protector. Wherefore he empowered his two

envoys to treat with that monarch upon his entering into

the league, and to change or alter the articles, as fhould be

agreed with him, nay, to annul it entirely, if it was thought
neceflary, and conclude another. Moreover, he gave them

powers to fettle with him the penfion which was to be ad-

judged to him as protector of the league, if he would pleafe
to accept of the title. But th s penfion, as appears elfe-

where, was to be raifed upon the duchy of Milan and the

kingdom of Naples, after they were conquered. Thus, upon
the hopes of an imaginary penfion, the pope meant to per-
fuade Henry to declare war with the emperor, and confe-

quently to draw him into very great and real expences. But
for once, Henry would not be his dupe. He knew by ex-

perience what it was to join with the popes for the Italian:

affairs.

This year was fought the famous battle of Mohatz in Hun-

gary between Lewis XII. king of that country, and Soliman

emperor of the Turks. Lewis loft the day, and was drown-
ed in a Morafs b

. The death of this prince was a frefh

fource of calamities for Hungary. Ferdinand of Auftria the

emperor's brother, who had married Lewis's fifter Anne,
pretended to the crown of that kingdom, and had for com-

petitor John deZapol, wayvode of Tranfilvanta. They were

both elected by two different parties. But John put himfelf

under the protection of Soliman, who caufed him to be

crowned at Buda, whilft Ferdinand was taking meafures to

profecure his right.
The affairs of Scotland ftill remained in the fame fitua-

tion, except that in the courfe of this year, the queen's and
earl of Arran's or Hamilton's faction attempted to take away

b Lewis, with an army of twenty

thoufand, engaged three hundred thou-

fan>1 Turks. By his defeat and death,

mort part of Hungary was loft, with

the lives of two hundred thoufand

Hungarians, who were cut off by the

Turks in the following rencounters.

This Lewis was born without a fkin,

had a beard at fifteen years of age, at

eighteen his hairs were grey, and he

TJvas drowned in his zoth. Heylin.

the
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the king's perfon from the earl of Angus. But the attempt

mifcarrying, the earl was feverely revenged of the perfons
Concerned.

The pope and Venetians had begun the War in Italy, in Francis and

the fole expe&ation that Francis would fend thither a pow-
:

^f"/^"
erful army, and the king of England make a diverfion from

expeditions
the Low Countries, or at leaft, according to cuftom, furnim of the pope

money for maintaining the war. The eafmefs wherewith he a
.

nd Venei
tmns

had been amufed in the former wars, caufed his money to be
Gukciard,

relied on as a fure aid, though when a peace or truce was
made his interefts were not thought of. But the fcene was

changed. Henry, grown more wife by experience, was no

longer willing to find money for the affairs of others. Befides,

the treafure left him by the king his father being long fince

exhaufted, he could raife money only by means of the par-

liament, who always framed difficulties, or made him pur-
chafe their fubfides with fome extraordinary favours. So
Francis not finding in him the fame difpofitions as formerly^

feared to engage too far, before he was fecure of his aflif-

tance c
. He perceived, he was no longer inclined to favour

the emperor as before. But that did not fufEce. It was
alfo neceflary to perfuade him to join in the league of Italy,
otherwife the whole charge of the war muft have fallen upon
France, which was drained of men, money and generals.
For this reafon, his aim was to induce the emperor, through
fear of the league, to accept the equivalent offered him for

Burgundy, and to continue the war in Italy, only till that

prince was refolved, or the king of England entirely engaged.
To that end, he made the pope and Venetians large promi-
fes, to hinder them from being impatient, but performed
them very ill. A fmall body of troops levied in Italy, under

the command of the marquifs of Saluzzo, was hitherto all

that he contributed for the league whereof he was himfelf

the author and head. Mean while, the pope was extremely

uneafy at feeing the flownefs or rather coldnefs of the two

monarchs, on whom he relied. Indeed he had no caufe to

complain of Henry, who had made him no promife, and

yet he ceafed not earneftly to prefs him to undertake the

defence of the church, as if the church could not have fub-

fifted if the emperor remained mafter of Milan. But he
received only general anfwers, Henry being unwilling to en-

c In Auguft 1526. John, lord of cal engagement between the two kings
Vaux, his ambaffador, concluded with their matters. See Rymer, torn. XIV.
fir Thomas More, chancellor of the p. 185189, Herbert, p. 79.
duchy of Lancaster, a treaty of recipro-
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gage in the affairs of Italy, where he could reap no advan-

tage. In the mean time, the pope was at an expence which
threw him into great ftreights. For which reafon he pri-

vately continued with the viceroy of Naples a negotiation,
with intent to haften or retard it, according to the proceed-

ings of the kings of France and England. Herein he a&ed

agreeably to his real temper, which made him confider the

having always two firings to his bow, as the fureft maxim
of policy. But he was always fo unfortunate as to reap
from his artifices, fruits contrary to his hopes. As his folc

aim was to hinder the emperor from keeping the duchy of

Milan, to that end it was, that he would have the kings
of France and England make confiderable efforts j after

which, he would not have fcrupled to forfake them, pro-
vided the emperor had fatisfied him upon that article. Francis

was in no better difpofition with regard to his allies. His

view was to recover his fons out of Spain; and, could he

have fucceeded by treating alone with the emperor, he would
have little regarded the concerns of the pope and Venetians.

As for the republick of Venice, it was of great confequence
to her that the emperor mould not remain mafler of the

Milanefe, and her expences to hinder it was nothing in

comparifon of the prejudice flie would have received, if the

emperor had peaceably held that duchy. So, never ceafing
to follicit the kings of France and England, fhe continued

the War, though faintly, in expectation that thefe two mo-
narchs would bear the greateft part of the charge. The ne-

gotiations which the pope ftill continued with the viceroy
of Naples, afforded the Venetians a plaufible reafon not to

exert themfelves, because they were afraid, his inconftancy
would render all their endeavours ineffectual. The em-

peror on his part was no lefs embarraffed. As he had but

little money, a vigorous war muft have annoyed him very
much. And therefore rinding the king of France made no

great efforts, he did not haften the fending of frefh fup-

plies into Italy, for fear of raifmg the attention of his ene-

mies. Befides, fince Frondfperg's arrival with the German

troops, he thought himfelf ft.-ong enough to keep the duchy
of Milan, which was then his chief aim. Such was the

difpofition of thefe potentates in the beginning of the year

1527. We muft now fee what paffed in Italy during this

year, becaufe it ferves for foundation to all the events fpok-
cn of hereafter.

The duke of Bourbon was under inconceivable difficulties

for want of money to pay his troops. After frequent exac-
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tions upon the inhabitants of Milan, he faw no way to

maintain his army any longer, without danger of caufmg a

general revolt in that great city which was reduced to def- The duke of

pair. On the other hand, the Germans
brought into Italy w thtu"iTio

by Frondfperg, had received no pay fmce their
lifting. Itneyandat

was neceflary therefore, either to pay them what was due, agreatlofs.

or furnifh them wherewithal to make themfelves amends in
Guicciard

fome other place, or refolve to fee the army difband, on
which the emperor wholly relied. To

fatisfy the troops, He fees no

there was no other way but to lead them into the territories ther ay

of the church, of Florence, or of Venice. But the Vene-
hu'amytnto

tian towns were too well provided, to afford any hopes of the pope's

booty from thence ; efpecially as the duke of Bourbon had territories,

no artillery. Befides, very likely,
he was fure the duke of urbmofa-

Urbino would not oppofe his defigns, provided he did not vours him.

moleft the republick. So, determining to maintain his army
He joins

upon the pope's territories, he left feven or eight thoufand
rond(Per

Germans at Milan, under the command of Antonio de Le-

va, and went and- joined Frondfperg in the Plaifantin, where
he ftaid fome time to raife contributions.

Before the duke of Bourbon departed from Milan, the Warbetween

viceroy of Naples had brought an army upon the borders of *^ pe
r
n4

the ecclefiaftical ftate, to make a diverfion, and force the
Naples.

pope to recall the troops he had fent to the duke of Urbino,
fince the expiration of the truce. The approach of that

army had obliged the pope to raife troops to defend his

dominions, not having thought proper to recall thofe in

Lombardy. Hence he faw himfelf engaged in an unufual ClementVH

expence. Hitherto the popes had found means to wage 1

s ensa?ed

war at the charge of others, and Clement VII. had been in
expence!

hopes to do the fame. He had granted Francis a tenth up- Guicciard.

on the clergy of France, which he was to divide with him.

Befides that, Francis had promifed to find forty thoufand

crowns a month for the league, and twenty thoufand for the

pope in particular, But of all this, he had yet paid but ten Francis

thoufand crowns. Thus the pope faw himfelf over bur-
j"

eps not

dened, without knowing how to get clear of the incum- w i thhinr.

brance, fmce it was no lefs difficult to raife money, than

dangerous to make a feparate peace in fuch a juncture. Mean Henry femfc

while, Henry VIII. being informed of his neceffities, and
j?,

1 a pre"

fearing he would relinquifh the league, fent him thirty Herbert,

thoufand ducats d
, which helped to comfort him a little, and

keep him in the refolution to continue the war.

< By fir John Ruflel, See P. Daniel, torn, VII. p, 63 $

R * It
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Truce be-

tween the

pope and

viceroy.

Guicciard.

P.. Daniel.

Herbert.

Guicciard.

It is needlefs to give the particulars of this war between
the pope and the viceroy of Naples. It fuffices to obferve,
that whilft it lafted, the pope receiving advice of the duke of

Bourbon's march, concluded a truce with the viceroy. He
had ftrong reafons for taking that courfe. lie was not only
burdened with the maintenance of two armies, but alfo faw
himfelf daily more remote from his hopes with refpect to

France and England. Francis performed nothing of what
he had promifed, and Henry fhewed no great inclination to

come into the league. On the other hand, the duke of Ur-
bino's proceedings, who commanded the army of the allies

in the Milanefe, daily grew more fufpicious. Befides, Flo-

rence was in danger, and the pope unfafe in Rome itfelf.

The conditions of the truce were :

That it ihould laft eight months : that the pope fhould

pay fixty thoufand ducats to the duke of Bourbon's army ;

namely, forty thoufand on the 2ift of the prefent month,
and the reft within eight days : and that the imperial army
fhould march out of the ecclefiaftical ftate. The truce be-

ing publifhcd, the pope difbanded all his troops, except two
thoufand foot and two hundred horfe, and laid up his gallies

before, he knew the duke of Bourbon's intentions, who was
in the midft of his march to Bologna.

The duke of The duke's troops confifted of five thoufand men at arms,

making about two thoufand horfe, thirteen or fourteen thou-

fand Germans, five thoufand Spaniards, two thoufand Italian

foot, and a good number of light horfe of the fame nation.

Cuicciard. This army departed from about Placentia in February, with-

out money, provifions, waggons, artillery, and fubfifting

only by means of the contributions raifed upon their rout.

The duke not being able to enter Bologna, by reafon the

marquis of Saluzzo had thrown himfelf in with twelve

thouiand men, ftaid fome time in the Bolognefe, where his

army made a prodigious booty. Here he was informed of

the concluflon of the truce, to which he would not confent,

becaufe the fum he was to have was not fufficient to pay
what was due to his troops. Whereupon the viceroy of

Naples, who was at Rome, came to Florence, where the

The viceroy duke fent an officer to confer with him. As the viceroy's

' ntent i n was to cau ê tne duke f Bourbon to accept of the

truce, in order to fend the imperial army into the ftate of

Venice, he agreed with the meifenger that the duke fhould

withdraw in five days; that fouifcore thoufand ducats fhould

be paid him down, and fixty thoufand fome day in May.
The pope hearing of this new agreement, difbanded the two

thoufand

Bourbon's

march.

The duke

refufes the

truce con-

cluded at

Rome.

Guicciard,
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thoufand men he had kept to be eafed of the charge. But 1527.
the duke of Bourbon, whether he had intended to deceive t -v~- '

the viceroy, or could not reftrain his army, after feigning to
Jj??

dl
!

ke

attack Florence, fuddenly took the rout to Rome, leaving far
mashes'to

behind him the army of the pope and Venetians, who had Rpme.

thrown themfelves into Florence. Guicciard.

Great was then the alarm at Rome. The pope feeing
The pope's

himfelf without troops and money, knew not what courle to ^
ft
!^'

take. In this diftrefs, he committed the defence of Rome
and himfelf to Renzo de Ceri, who made him hope, that

with an army, raifed within the walls, he would fecure the

city from being infulteH. The pope trufting to his general's

promifes, would neither leave Rome himfelf to provide for

his fafcty, nor naffer any thing to be carried from thence.

Mean while, the duke of Bourbon purfuing his march The duke of

without meetino; any obftacle, appeared before Rome on the Boulbon

i r^a 'TV f i- j r i
comes before

5th of May. i he lame day, pretending a deiign to proceed Rome .

to Naples, he fent a trumpet to the pope to defire a pafiage, Guicciard.

which being refufed, the next morning at break of day he^
u

^
ellau

approached the fuburbs by means of a very thick mid, and thg J*

8

ftormed a breach which they had not had time to repair. But Heisflain.

in the beginning of the atfault, his thighbone was broke with

a mufket fhpt, of which he immediately died. The prince
of Orange, who was near him, throwing a cloak over his

body, continued the alTauIt. At length, after two hours The breach

refiftance, the breach was forced, and the imperialifts en- !i/
rced '

tered the fuburbs. Whereupon the pope withdrew to the
retirefto

e

caftle of St. Angelo, accompanied by thirteen cardinals, all St. Angelo.

the foreign ambafladors, and fome other perfons of diftinc- Guicciard.

tion. Mean while, the imperialifts were employed in be-

coming mafters of the Tyber, which was not difficult, con-

fidering the confternation the whole city was in. The pope
might ftill have withdrawn from the caftle of St. Angelo,
and fecured his perfon. But by a ftrange blindnefs, upon
news of the duke of Bourbon's death, he was obftinately

bent, without any juft reafon, to ftay in a place where he
had neither provisions, nor ammunition, nor a garrifon fuf-

ficient to defend it. So many hiftorians have defcribed the Sacking of

facking of Rome, that it is needlefs to infift on it here. The Rome,

reader may eafily conceive, what the defire of plunder may fu
a

c[a

2

r'j,

caufe an ill difciplined army without a general, like this, to Herbert,

commit. Some hiftorians have been pleafed to caft the whole H*ll.

blarne of the rapine and cruelty committed on this occafion

jupon the proteftants in Frondfperg's troops. But moft have

R 3 made
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made no fuch diftinftion, agreeing that the Spaniards fhew-
ed no more regard for the holy city than the Germans e

.

If the army of the allies had clolely followed the imperia-

Jifts, th,ey might have fallen 'upon them whilft moll; intent

upon the plunder, and probably with luccefs. But if we

may believe Guicciardini, the duke of Urbino fo ordered it,

that the army came not before Rome till the end of May, and

then raifed fo many objections againft attempting the relief of

the cattle of St. Angelo, that the generals agreed to leave the

pope to come off as well as he could. The allies retiring

the fjrft of June, Clement capitulated the 6th, having fent

for the viceroy of Naples to treat with him. But the army,

haying chofen the prince of Orange for general, had no great
confidence in the viceroy, neither would be guided by his

counfels. The pope therefore was forced to fjgn with the

prince of Orange and the chief Officers of the army, the

following capitulation :

Articles of That the pope fhould pay the army four hundred thoufand

thecapitula- ducats, namely, one hundred thoufand down, fifty thoufand

in twenty days, and two hundred and
fifty thoufand within

two months, afligning for that purpofe a tax upon the whole

ecclefiaftical ftate.

That he fhould deliver into the emperor's hands the caftles

of St. Angelo, Civita Vecchia, Oftia, Citta Caftellana,

Parma, Placentia, and Modena.
That the pope with the thirteen cardinals fhould remain

prifoners in the caftle of St. Angelo, till a hundred and fif-

ty thoufand crowns were paid, and then fhould be conducted

to Naples or Gaeta, there to wait the emperor's pleafure.

That the chevalier Gregorio Caffali the Englifh ambafla-

cjor, Renzo de Ceri, and all the reft that were retired to the

paftle, except the pope and the thirteen cardinals, fhould be

at liberty to go where they pleafed.

That the Colonnas fhould be abfolved from all cenfures.

That when the pope fhould go from Rome, he fhould

leave a legate and the court of the Rota f
.

Overfight of

the allies.

Guicciard.

The pope

capitulates.

June 6.

Guicciard.

Herbert.

tion

e They ranfacked the city, without

diftindlion of places, for the fpace of

fix or feven days, (two whole months,

i.iys 1*. Daniel, torn. VII. p. 640.)

killing above five thoufand men. and

committing all manner of rapine and

cruelty. Herbert, p. 82. It was re-

ported, fays Guicciardini, that the

plundering foldiers got above a million

of ducats, in gold, iilver, and jewels j
and

a much greater fum for ranfoms, 1. 18.
f This court confifts of twelve pre-

lates, called auditors of the rota, (eight
of them Italians, two Spaniards, one

Frenchman, and one German) who
judge by appeal of all matters ecclefi-

aftical and civil, between clergymen.
The court takes its name from the

marble pavement of the room where

thej meet, refembjing a wheel.

That
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That the capitulation being figned, captain Alarcon, the

lame that had the cuftody of Francis I. when a prifoner, en-

tered the caftle of St. Angelo with three companies of Spa-
The pope

niards. and as many of Germans, and ftriclly guarded the
re ains a

i-i TI- r t- r \ % prnoner.

pope and the cardinals. During the contuhon caufed by the Several al-

pope's imprifonment, the duke of Ferrara became mafter of tensions.

Modena, the Venetians took Ravenna and Cervia, Sigif-
Guicclard -

mund Malatefta feized Rimini, and the Florentines expelling
the pope's legate, recovered their liberty.

Some time after, all the troops which were in the king-
dom of Naples repaired to Rome to fhare in the booty, and zmy be '

f
r i o i /"< .

comes ufe-

glean what the avarice or the opamards and Germans had jefSi

left. The imperial army then at Rome confifted of twelve Guicciard.

thoufand Germans, eight thoufand Spaniards, and four thou-

fand Italians. But the plague which prefently after raged

among the troops fo diminished them, that it is faid, when

they came to go upon action, there was not ten thoufand

men able to bear arms. Mean while, the eager defire of

plunder caufed the emperor's affairs to be fo neglected, that

the army remained unferviceable till the end of the year ;

whereas Bologna and the towns of la Romagna might have

been taken, which would have rendered the emperor invinci-

ble in Italy. Befides, this negligence gave Francis time to Guicciard.

fend troops into thofe parts, of which he would never have

thought, if the emperor's generals had reaped from the

taking of Rome and the pope's captivity, the advantages

they might have naturally expected for the fervice of their

mafter. It is time now to fpeak of the affairs of England,
the recital whereof has been interrupted by the relation of

this year's events in Italy, becaufe it was abfolutely neceflary
for the underftanding of the fequel.

Since Francis had refufed to execute the treaty of Madrid, Henry re-

he had never ceafed to prefs Henry to come into the league
folves to

of Cognac. But whether Henry perceived that prince's | a

a

gu

e

e

a

fu

views, or hoped by managing the emperor to make himfelf fenfive and

umpire of the peace, he had kept within the bounds of the defenfive

defenfive league concluded at Moore. At length, finding 5^""'
that probably the pope and Venetians could not long main- p. Daniel.

tain the war, he was afraid, the emperor would become maf- Hollingfli.

ter of all Italy, and with that increafe of power grow too

formidable to Europe. Indeed, it was eafy to fee, that to

divert him of the fuperiority he was going to acquire upon
France, England would one day be forced to make greater
efforts than were necdfary to hinder his attaining it. Thefe

R 4 confider-
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confiderations were farther corroborated by the inftances of
cardinal Wolfey, whom Francis had taken care to gain to

his intereft, otherwife all thefe reafons probably would have

been ineffectual. So about the end of the laft year, Henry
had fent to Paris Sir William Fitzwilliams to acquaint the

king of France, that he was ready to join in an offenfive

league with him, and give him the princefs Mary his daugh-
ter in marriage, . Francis gladly embracing the propofal, the

treaty was begun at Paris by the bifhop of Bath and Wells,
the Euglifh ambaffador in ordinary, and Fitzwilliams. But
as feyeral difficulties occurred, which depended upon the king
of England's determination, Francis thought it more proper

Hall. to fend ambafladors to London, and conclude it there. He
rnac^e choice for that purpofe of Gabriel d' Aigremont, or de

Gramont biftiop of Tai be and the vifcount of Turenne, with

whom were joined the firft prefident of Roan, and the lord de
Several Vaux, who were already in England. Thefe ambaffadors ^
treaties. concluded with cardinal Wolfey, appointed commiflioner to
April 30. -".

Ib. p. 159, negotiate with them, three treaties, which were itgned the

&c. 3oth of April 1527, when the duke of Bourbon was march-

ing to Rome.

The firft treaty ran :

ift. Treaty. That the two kings mould jointly fend ambafladors to the

P. 195, &c.
emperor, with offers concerning the ranfom of the two ho-

p

e

g

ert '

flages, and to demand the payment of what was due to the

Du Tiliet. king of England.
That if he rejected the offers, or gave no anfwer with-

in twenty days, the two kings fhould proclaim war againft
him.

Another article of this treaty contained a mutual engage-
ment for the marriage of Francis or his fon the duke of Or-
leans with the princefs Mary, at the king of France's choice,
and upon fuch terms as fhould be agreed on when the time

Came h
. Probably, this treaty was to be made publick, in

order to induce the emperor to defift from his claim to Bur-

gundy and be fatisfied with the offered equivalent.

By the fecond treaty it was agreed :

zd. Treaty, That in cafe the emperor rejected their propofals or defer-
Herbeit. re(j n j s anfwer, all commerce fhould be forbidden with his
P. Oli

DuTillet, g They arrived in London, March fumptive heir, if he died without fons,

2. Hall, fol. 155. flie fucceeded of courfe to the throne,
h Hall fays, the people were 'very and, on account of her marriage, it

much againft this match, becaufe the was feared fhe would be too much un-

princefs Mary being king Henry's pre- der the influence of France, fol. 155.

fubjedts
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{objects by the two kings, allowing them however forty days
to withdraw their effe6ts.

That the two kings fliould make war upon the emperor
in the Low Countries with an army of" thirty thoufand foot

and fifteen hundred men at arms, and that two thirds of the

foot and all the horfe * {hould be furnimed by the king of

France.

That they fliould equip a fleet with fifteen thoufand

men, whereof the king of France fliould find ten thou-r

fand.

That if the king of Portugal or any other prince or ftate

fhould join with the emperor, they fliould be declared ene-

mies to both the kings.
That the pope and Venetians fliould be deemed included,

in the league, provided they continued the war in Italy.

That the king of France fliould endeavour to perfuade the

icing of Navarre, the duke of Gueldres, and Robert de la

Mark to make war upon the emperor.
That the two kings fliould ufe their joint endeavours to en-

courage John de Zapol to profecute his right to the crown of

Hungary, in cafe he had not already made an alliance with

the Turk, in order to keep the emperor's brother Ferdinand

employed in thofe parts.

That the league fliould be notified to the princes of Ger-

many, and the two kings endeavour to prevent their alMing
the emperor.

The fubftance of the third treaty was :

1. That this treaty fliould not derogate from that of Moore, Aft. Put.

which remained in force. XIV.p.ziS.

2. That there fliould be perpetual peace between Francis

and Henry and their refpe&ive fubjects.

3. That neither of them fliould give aid or advice to a-

ny perfon whatever that fliould attack the dominions of the

other.

4. Henry renounced for himfelf and fucceflbrs all right and
title to the kingdom of France k

, and in general, whatever
Francis now polTefTed.

5. In confidefation whereof, Francis bound himfelf and
fucceflbrs to pay to Henry's fucceiibrs an annual penfion
for ever, of

fifty
thoufand crowns, at two payments ; name-

i Twenty thoufand foot, and fifteen k
Jus, titulum, & verum domi-

hundred men at arms. See Herbert, nium in regno Francia. Rymer,
. 8^. torn. XIV, p. 220.
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1527. Iy, on the ift of May, and the ift of November, and that

\r*>-v-> mi the payment of the penfion (hould commence, on the firft

of thofe two days which fliould happen after Henry's death,
without deduction of what fliould remain to be paid after

Henry's deceafe of the two millions ftipulated by the treaty
of Moore.

6. Moreover Francis bound himfelf to give yearly to Henry
fifteen thoufand crowns worth of fait of Bruage ', belides the

fore-mentioned fifty thoufand crowns.

7. That, to prevent the objection which might hereafter

be made, that a king can't bind his fuccefibrs, the two

kings fhould caufe the treaty to be confirmed by the ftates

of their realms and held as a perpetual and inviolable

Jaw.

8. That the treaty fliould be approved and confirmed by
the archbifhops, bifhops, princes, dukes, earls, barons, and
other great men of the two kingdoms, whofe names were
inferted in this article, under forfeiture of all their goods ;

and by the parliaments of Paris, Touloufe, Roan, Bour-

deaux, as well as by all the courts of
juftice

in Eng-
land.

Alterations The news of the facking of Rome and the pope's capti-
jnthefecond vjty Driving fliortly

after the conclufion of thefe treaties, the

ac'cmLt'of
two kings thought fit to alter the article of the fecond con-

the facking cerning their carrying war into the Low Countries, and
of Rome. to agree to acT: only in Italy. But as the Englifli troops could

XIV p!i99,
not k tranfported into Italy without great difficulties and lofs

&c . 'of time, they agreed that the king of France fliould under-
Herbert. take the war alone for a certain fum m

, which Henry was to
Du Tilkt.

pgy kjm monthly till the end of October. The laft treaty was

figned the 2gth of May about three weeks after the taking of

Rome.
Henry's dc- In coiifequence of the firft of the three treaties of April
mands upon t^e goth, Henry fent fir Francis Pointz into Spain to demand

Hau!"
Per r

^ ^e emPerorJ that as by tne 'r former treaties the war with

Stow. France was carried on at a common charge, he would give
Herbert. ^jjn half the booty taken at Pavia, and one of the two ho-

Hoilin '(h ftages received from the French king. Poin'tz was accompa-
nied with Clarenceux king at arms but incognito, that lie

I A town in Saintonge, famous for m Thirty thoufand ducats, or, thir-

its faltpits, about eight leagues from ty two thoufand, two hundred and

Rochel. The fait in this diftrift brings twenty two crowns de foleil, to be de-

in the king of France fourteen millions duftcd out of what Francis owed him.

f liyres per annum, Herbert^ p, 83, Guicciard, 1. 18.
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might be ready to do his office when there {hould be occafion.

The emperor eafily perceived, the king of England fought

only a pretence of quarrel. But as it was his intereft to pro-

long the time, he told the ambaffador he would fend his an-

fwer to the king his matter by an exprefs.

While the ambaflador was on his way to Spain, Francis Lautrec

and Henry hearing what had pafled in Italy thought proper
marcnes

that cardinal Wolfey (hould go and confer with Francis at
Cuiccja'rd.

Amiens, in order to concert meafures agreeable to the fuua-

tjon of affairs. Shortly after, Francis fent Lautrec with the

forces defigned for Italy
n

.

Cardinal Wolfey departing from court the third of July, Wolfey con

arrived at Calais the 1 1 th , from whence he went to Abbeville fe rs
"[
lth

and flayed till Francis came to Amiens. He was received at F r!mt

s

his entrance into the French territories, with the fame refpect Guicdard.

as would have been paid to the king of England. We find Herbcrt.

in the collection of the publick adts, Francis's letters patents St

*

w
'

empowering the cardinal, his deareft and great friend, to re- p. Daniel.

Jeafe the prifoners, wherever he came, what crimes foever Aft **">

they were guilty of, except high treafon, rapes, coining,
XIV

-P- Z02

facrilege, and the like, and to grant them a pardon by his let-

ters patents.
Whilft the cardinal was at Abbeville, he received a me- Theempe.

morial from the emperor, containing his anfwer to the king
r

.

or
.

s roemo*

pf France's offers to the viceroy of Naples. He had., as was
peace.

obferved, rejected thefe offers at firft with difdain and refufed Ib. p. 200,

to hear them mentioned. But the fituation of his affairs be-

ing altered by the league between France and England, he

believed it would be better to end all differences by a peace,
than run the hazard of maintaining the war alone againft

jo many powerful enemies. It was therefore in order to pro-
cure a peace, that he fent this anfwer to the cardinal,

wherewith he imagined the king of France and Henry would
be fatisfied.

As this memorial is very proper to illuftrate the hiftory of

thofe times, it will not doubtlefs be unacceptable to infert the

fubftance therepf.

n He fet out June 30, with eight chamberlain, Edward Stanley, earl of

hundred lances. Guicciard. 1. 18. Derby, fir Henry Guildford, fir Tho-
o He was met at Boulogne by mon- mas More, with many knights and

fieur de Byron, with a thoufand hprfe, others, to the number of twelve hun-
and after by John, cardinal of Lorrain, dred horfe. Hall, fol. 160. Stow,
and the chancellor of Alengonj who p- 531. Herbert, p. 83. He brought

accompanied him firft to -Jvlontreuil, with him thirty thoufand crowns. Gu-
and then to Abbeville. He was at- icciard. 1. 18, Hall fays, it was two
tended by CuthbertTunftall, biJhopof hundred and forty thoufand pound*.

London, the lord Sandes, the king's fol, ;6j, Hollingfh, p, 897.

The
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" The emperor begari with protefting, that by what he

" offered in this memorial, he meant not to derogate from
" the treaty of Madrid, but in the points only which
" were contrary to it. He added, that as to the hoftages," the king of PVance was not ignorant of the reafon of
" their being in Spain, and had it in his power to recover
" them. Then he fet forth the offers made by Francis to
"' the viceroy of Naples, containing the four following ar-
" tides :

1'he king of F R A N c E'J offers to the emperor.

<e
I. That he would execute the treaty of Madrid,

"
provided Francefco Sforza was reftored to the duchy of

" Milan.
"

II. That he would give the emperor in lieu of Burgundy
<c two millions of gold payable, namely, a good fum in hand,
" when queen Leonora ftiould be delivered to him, and the
" reft at a day to be appointed, and then his fons mould be
" reftored j unlefs the emperor had rather have the whole fum
" at once, and deliver at the fame time the queen and the two
"

hoftages." III. That he would pay the king of England what was
" due from the emperor.
" IV. He demanded that the emperor fhould increafe

"
queen Leonora's dowry in proportion to the fum he was

" to receive, fmce he could do it without any charge to

*' himfelf,

\Tbe EMPEROR 9
s anfwer.

The emperor replied to thefe four articles by the eight

following declarations :

fi I. That what fhould be agreed upon fhould not be pre-
"

judicial to the treaty of Madrid, except in fuch things
* c as fhould be altered by mutual confent.
"

II. That the emperor's right to Burgundy fhould remain
**

entire, as before the treaty of Madrid.
" III. That all the articles of the treaty of Madrid, ex-

"
cept fuch as were mentioned in thefe offers, fhould remain

" entire.
" IV. The emperor in his fourth declaration faid, that he

v hoped the king of England and the lord cardinal wou!4
" caufo
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'* caufe the fum of two millions of gold, offered by the king 1527*
" of France, to be augmented. However, if that could l ~v~
" not be, it fhould be underftood, that this fum was over
" and above what the emperor owed the king of England," as well for money lent, as for the indemnity he had un-
*' dertaken to difcharge, which fums the king of France had
** taken upon himfelf in the treaty of Madrid

j befides like-
* e wife the reftitution of the late Mr. de Bourbon's eftate, it

"
being reafonable that his heirs fhould partake of the benefit

" of the treaty. Item, That the king of France mould punc-
"

tually perform all the reft of the articles concluded on his
"

part in the treaty of Madrid before his fons left Spain ; the
"

emperor not being able, after what had pafled, to take any"
fecurity if the hoftages remained not in his power till the

"
treaty was fully executed.
" V. That purfuant to the treaty of Madrid, what

<c fhould be agreed upon, fhould be ratified by the ftates
"

general of France, and approved by the parliaments.
" Or if that could not be done by the ftates general,"

it fhould at leaft be ratified by the ftates of each pro-"
vince.
" VI. The emperor declared, That he could not fend

" the queen his fifter to France till every thing was accom-
*'

plifhed, and then the queen and the hoftages fhould be fent
*'

together." VII. That as for duke Sforza, the emperor would ap-"
point impartial judges to decide his affair, and if he was

tc found guilty of no crime for which he deferred to be
**

deprived of his duchy, he fhould be reftored. But if

" he was condemned, the ftate of Milan fhould re-
" main in the emperor's difpofal, according tojufticeand"

equity." VIII. That the king of England fhould be guaran-" tee of the future treaty, and by his letters patents engage" to aflift at his own charge with a certain number of troops
" him of the two parties that fhould keep the treaty, againft" him that fhould not obferve it.

<c Befides thefe eight conditions, which the emperor call-
<c ed declarations, he demanded moreover in his memorial,
" that the king of France fhould fatisfy him for the expences
<l of the leagues he had made with him, and of which he
" was the fole author, empowering the king of England to
" fettle the fum.
"

Finally, he faid, That he did not queftion, the king of
"

England, who perfectly knew what had pafled between the
" two
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two parties would not caufe the king of France's offers to

be increafed, and that the lord legate, whom the emperor
*'

always looked upon as his good friend,, would alfo endea-
*' vour the fame to the utmoft of his power : that however^
*' he was fo inclined to peace, that if the king of England"

defired, he fhould make any farther conceffions than what
" were contained in the eight foregoing declarations, he
" would do more for his fake than for any prince in the
" world. That he fhould be very glad, all the poten-" tates of Europe knew how much he valued his friend-
"

(hip and afcribed to him the whole glory of procuring the
1

"
peace. This memorial was dated at Valladolid the--of

Remark on If this anfwer of the emperof be clofely examined, it will
this memo- ^ man ifeft that he {imply and abfolutely accepted of the

French king's offers, under terms denoting, it was he that

gave rather than received law, and that by his declarations

he only obviated all pofftble cavils. As to what he farther de-

manded, it was under fuch reftrictions, that he feemed wil-

ling to ftand to the king of England's determination, which
at i'uch a juncture was the fame as departing from his de-

mands. There was but one fingle point concerning which he

could not refolve to fubmit ; namely, the duke of Milan's af-

fair. But this was a point newly propofed by the king of

France, and which had no relation to the treaty of Madrid,
where nothing like it was to be found. However, it is plain
if that had been the only obfiacle to a peace, he would alfo

have granted it, fmce he referved a way to come off with ho-

nour, namely, by cauftng Sforza to be declared innocent,

in the manner he had himfelf propofed to the pope. Perhaps
Francis would have accepted the peace on the terms offered

in the memorial, if the emperor had come to that refolution

at firft. But fmce he had made thefe offers to the viceroy of

Naples, the face of affairs was very much altered, as he had

entirely gained Henry to his intereft, and as after the taking
of Rome it was to be feared the emperor would become maf-

ter of ail Italy. Mean while, the emperor's offers, which

were in effect the fame Francis had made to the viceroy of

ticnty fends Naples, were either to be accepted or rejected. But as it was
rhe memo- not Henry's bufmefs to return an anfwer, fmce the affair did

king of

e
not directly concern him, he only lent the memorial to the

France. kino; of France, who no longer defiring to make peace, dif-

Reply of
engaged himfelf in this manner. He demanded in the firft

'

place, that. Sforza fhould be reftored without condition. Se-

p. 1.333. condly,
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Condly, that his Tons fhould be delivered before he recalled his

forces from Italy, where Lautrec was now arrived, offering
to depofit three hundred thoufand ducates in the hands of

the king of England for fecurity of his word. There could

not be a plainer evidence of his little defire to execute the

treaty of Madrid, though the fame terms only were demand-
ed as were offered by himfelf prefently after his deliverance.

He meant, after having withdrawn his hoftages, to have the

execution of the treaty in his own power, under colour of

offering to depofit for fecurity. three hundred thoufand ducats

in the hands of a prince devoted to him, and who by a pri-
vate treaty was engaged to make his imereft his own. The
emperor, unwilling to be thus infnared, offered on his part
to depofit the fame fum in the hands of the king of England
for pledge that the hoftages mould be reftored. But his offer

being reje&ed, the affair flopped there, and war was only

thought of". Mean while, the emperor defiring to let all the

world fee, it was not his fault that a peace was not con-

cluded, gave the ambaffadors of England, of the pope, and
of the Venetians, the fame anfwer he had fent to cardinal

Wolfey. They all feemed very well fatisfied, and faid their

mafters would doubtlefs accept a peace on thefe terms, and
fend orders to conclude it. But they knew not that the kings
of France and England had altered their minds and taken new
refolutions.

If Francis and cardinal Wolfey were to confer together
Francis'*

at Abbeville, it was not to feek means to make peace, .

n

|*

rcn<*

but rather to take meafures, on fuppofition that a war with
Wolfey.

the emperor was infallible. Francis being come to Abbe- Three new

ville the firft of Auguft, the cardinal waited on him, and treaties '

after conferring together, they concluded on the eigh- iv p!U*s
teenth three treaties, which properly were only fupple- &c,j

ments, explanations, and reftriclions of the three foregoing
ones.

By the firft it was agreed :

I. That, as he had left it to the king of France's choice
to marry the princefs Mary, or leave her for the duke of Or-
leans his fecond fon, the duke mould efpoufe the princefs
when they fliould both be of age. That then, and not be-

fore mould be fettled the marriage articles concerning the

dowry, the education of the duke of Orleans in England, and
the like. Moreover, that, whether the marriage mould be

confummated or the two kings think fit to difpofe of their

children
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children otherwife, their friendfliip fhould remain inviolable,
the marriage being only to be confidered as a fupplernent
to the treaties of the thirtieth of April, and not as part of

thofe treaties.

II. That the treaty concluded at Moore fhould remain in

full force.

III.That the project of the interview of the two kings fhould

be laid afidc, on account of the feafon and circumftances of

affairs.

IV. As by the treaty of the twenty ninth of May, it

Was agreed that the king of -England fhould contribute a

certain fum for the war of Italy, it was concluded by this,

that in cafe the emperor accepted the offers the two kings
fhould make him by their ambafladors, the contribution

fhould ceafe without any prejudice to the treaty of peace :

But if he rejected them, the treaty of league offenfive and
defcnfive fhould fubfift, on condition that during this cam-

paign the king of England fhould be deemed to have difcharged
his part of the treaty, by his contribution for the war with

Italy.

V. That the king of England fhould form no demands up-
on the king of France on pretence of his charges for the war
of Italy.

VI. That to prevent all difputes, without examining the

number of. troops which the king of France maintained in

Italy, the king of England fhould pay for the month of June
laft twenty thoufand crowns, for the month of July laft

'thirty thoufand crowns, and thirty two thoufand two hun-

dred and twenty two for each of" three following months.

On condition however, that if in thefe three laft months,
th'e Englifh coinmifiaries found in the army of Italy, a lefs

number cf troops than what the king of France was to

maintain, the contribution fhould be lefTened in proportion.

Moreover, if a peace was made during thefe three laft"

months, the contribution fhould ceafe the day the peace was

concluded.

p. 209. By the fecond treaty, which concerned only trade, Francis

promifed to give the Englifh merchants fuch privileges as

fhould be agreed upon hereafter.

p. 212. By a third treaty the two kings were bound :

Herbert. Firft, Not to confent to the calling of a general council

during the pope's captivity.

Secondly,
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Secondly, To receive no bull brief or mandate from the

pope P till he was releafed.

Thirdly, That till the pope mould refume the
government

of the church, whatever mould be determined in England by
the cardinal legate, affifted by the principal members of the

clergy "*, and in France by the clergy of the Gallican church,
fhould be punctually executed.

Thefe treaties being concluded, Francis I. ratified them, Wolfey

and fwore to the obfervance before he left Abbeville '. car- T^ins to

dinal Wolfey did the fame thing in his mafter's name, by vir-
Aft. Pub,

tue of his full powers and title of vicar general, which he xiv.p.zi6,

had received on this occafion. After that, he returned into Zl8

England to give the king an account of the fuccefs of his

negotiation *.

Henry being refolved to proclaim war againft the em- Henry's

peror, but willing to conceal the real motives, demanded frcfll de ~

of him by his ambafladors, four things, which he knew
JhTernpor.

could not then be performed. The firft was, That he Herbert.

fhould pay what was borrowed of him, or of his father king P- 86>

Henry VII. The fecond, that he fhould pay him the five

hundred thoufand crowns to which he was obliged, in cafe

he married not the princefs Mary, to whom he was affianced.

The third, that according to the tenor of their treaty, he

fhould fatisfy him for his penfion from the king of France,
whereof there was now due four years and four months.

The fourth, that he mould releafe the pope, and
fatisfy him

for all the damages caufed by his troops. The emperor an- The empe-

fwered the ambafladors, firft, that he had never denied his ^
r

,

s
,

a"fwer*

debt to the king of England ; but was furprifed he. fhould at

this juncture infift fo much upon payment : that at leaft,

P Any way prejudicial to either cf Auguft i?, Rymer, torn. XIV. p.
the two kings, their kingdoms, or to 216, 218.

the cardinal of York's legatine jurif-
8 About the end of September.

dilion. Rymer, torn. XIV. p. 213, Francis not only richly prefented him,

214. but conducted him through the town,
q Accitis de mandato & auftori- and upon his way about a mile, being

tate praediH Angiiae regis in regno accompanied with the titular king of

Anglia?, prelatis, circa ftatum & ad- Navarte, the pope's legate, and his

miniftrationem rerum ecclefiafticarum prime nobility. At his coming to Ca-
in Anglia, &c. Rymer, torn. XIV. lais, he ordered the mart to be kept in

p. 214. Called together by the king's that town, inftead of Antwerp, &c.

authority, and his conient firft obtain- Hall, fol. 159. Herbert, p. 85.
ed to what fhould be determined. And About this time, Wolfey difpatrhed
here (lays lord Herbert) began the re- Gambara to the pope, to defne him to

li/h our king took of governing the make him his vicar general in England,

church, p. 85. France, and Germany, during his cap-
r They were ratified at Amiens, tivity. Guicciard, 1. 18.

VOL. VI. S when
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when the money was required, the obligations mould be
offered to be reftored. Secondly, that he would write to the

king their mafter to acquaint him, why he did not think

himlelf liable to the penalty of the five hundred thoufand

crowns, for not confummating the marriage. In the third

place, that orders were fcnt into Italy to fet the pope free.

He faid nothing concerning making fatisfa&ion for the pen-
fion, becaufe probably he confidtred it as included in the ar-

ticle of the debts to which he owned himlelf bound, as in-

deed nothing was more reafonable.

The emperor's replies were not capable of fatisfying Henry
who only fought an occafion of quarrel. On the other

hand, Francis having called together the chief men, that is

to fay properly, perlbns devoted to him, declared to them
all the fteps he had made towards a peace with the emperor ;

and it may be eafily guefled, he was not very careful to ex-

plain what the emperor might alledge againft him. Having
reprefented the matter as he pleafed, he faid, he was ready
to return into captivity, if it was judged that he was obliged
in honour or confcience. The aflembly unanimoufly re-

plied, that his perfon belonged to the realm, and it was not

in his power to difpofe of it according to his pleafure : that

moreover, he could not alienate the provinces of the crown,
but if the emperor would except of a ranfom for the two

princes in hoftage, they offered the king two millions of gold
to redeem them. A man muft have voluntarily fhut his eyes,
not to fee what was the defign of this farce, entirely ma-

naged by the court. Mean while, the king believing, after

this decifion, that he might, with a fafe confcience, go to

war with the emperor, thought only of means to recover his

fons by force of arms. He {till hoped however, the dread

of a war would induce the emperor to mitigate the treaty of

Madrid. This was not now with refpedl to Burgundy,
fince he could not be ignorant that the emperor had accepted
the offered equivalent. But he hoped by means of the war,
to procure a new treaty, which mould annul that of Madrid.

Thus many princes play with their words and oaths, and feek

to blind themfelves, or at leaft, the publick, whilft none
about them dare to tell them the truth. The emperor kept
his word no better, with regard to the duchy of Milan ; and

Henry VIII. fcrupled not to break his league with the em-

peror, as he had before violated that with Francis. Princes

neve" want excufes when they have a mind to break a treaty.

But the publick is not always impofed upon, though fre-

quently they appear fo to be. Probably, the fovereigns
i themfclves
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themfelves are not fo blind, but they fee the irregularity of 1527.
their conduct, though, countenanced by the diffimulatioti of ^ v - *

the publick, they affect a great fecurity. But the time comes
at laft, when pofterity, lefs prepofieired, does juftice to all

the world, and calls things by their proper name.

Francis, willing to preferve the friendfhip newly contracted Francis and

with Henry, fent him the order of St. Michael ', by Anne
Henry fe"d

,in* r \ i L >i^i -II L i
one another

de Montmorency
u
, one of the knights. 1 his lord had their orders

power to difpenfe with Henry's oath, in whole or in part, of knights of

as the new knight fhould think fit, or even to be contented St - Michael/

with his bare word. Henry was pleafed to fwear to obferve
garter.

all the ftatutes of the order of St. Michael, which were not A&. Pub.

contrary to thofe of the garter, or any other order he had xr
y-

already received. Then he fent the order of the garter to
p> ^L.

Francis, by Arthur [Plantagenet] vifcount Lifle, natural fon p. 232.

of Edward IV w
. and Francis took the ufual oath of the Hal1 -

order, with the fame reductions. The French ambaflador

who arrived in England about the end of October, was re-

ceived with fuch magnificence, that du Bellai, who accom-

panied him, allures us, he had never feen the like. The
Englifh ambaflador was received in the fame manner in

France, there having ever been between Francis and Henry
an emulation, which frequently threw them into needlefs ex-

pences. But it was moft inconvenient for Francis, by rea-

fon of his continual wars with the emperor, wherein Henry
was no farther engaged than he pleafed : nay, he paid the

very contribution for the war of Italy, by way of deduction

for the fums owed him by Francis *, as appears in the col-

lection of the publick acts. Thus Francis was forced to dif-

burfe all the money employed in that war, of which I muft
now i elate the fequel.

Clement VII. was ftill confined in the caftle of St. Angelo,
Affairs of

till he could pay the fums exacted upon him. As he had but ^
al

.
y>

.

. . Guiccianf*
little money, he could only pay part or what he had pro-

t The military order of St. Michael, fumptuous feaft, and with a comedy,
was inftituted by Lewis XII. in 1469. in which his daughter the princefs Mary
The knights wear a gold collar of fhell- acled a part. Herbert, p. 85.
work, one within another, laid on a v He was accompanied by dr. John
gold chain, whereon hangs a medal of Taylor, mailer of the rolls, and arch-

St. Michael the archangel, the ancient deacon of Buckingham, fir Nicolas

proteclor of France. Carew, fir Anthony Brown, and fir

tt Anne de Montmorency, grand Thonias Wriothefley, garter king at '

maitre arrived the zoth of Oftober, arms. Rymer, torn. XIV. p. 132,,
with fix hundred horfe at London, and * Which fums amounted to Sfiwy

pfter audience had been given, they four thoufand five hundred and forty

were, on November 10, entertained four crowns. See Rymer, torn. XIV.
ky our king at Greenwich, with * p. 234.

S a raifed,.
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mifed, and therefore his captivity was longer than he ex-

pected at fuft ; they in whofe cuftody he was, not being

willing to truft to his word. The emperor had not advice of

the facking of Rome, and the pope's imprifonment fooner

than the beginning of June, and it was above a month be-

fore he came to any relblution. As he did not queftion this

affair would make great noife in the world, he was willing
to fee, before he determined what to do, how the kings of

France and England would take it, in order to proceed ac-
Herbett.

cordingly. T he 2d of Auguft, he writ to Henry to excufe

himfelf concerning the outrages committed by his troops at

Rome, and the violence exercifed upon the pope's perfon,
wherein he protefted, he was not concerned. At the fame time,
he afked his advice about what was to be done on the occa-

fion, as if he (till deemed him his good friend and ally.

But it was only to gain time, till he received Francis's an-

Letter to fwer to the memorial fent to cardinal Wolfey. On the other
Henry from

hand, the pope, though narrowly watched, had found means

im^fifoneT
to w"te to Henry

y
>
and caufe the thirteen cardinals, who

cardinals, were confined with him, to do the fame, defiring his protec-
Bumet, tion, and entreating him to ufe his beft endeavours to free

Herbert
them from their unhappy condition. Henry, upon receipt of

thefe letters, fent orders to his ambafladors in Spain, to de-

mand of the emperor the pope's and cardinals liberty : to

which the emperor anfwered in general terms, that he would
do what lay in his power for the king of England's fatis-

fa6tion. Mean while, he was thinking of conveying the

pope into Spain, in expectation of making a better bargain
with him than if he left him in Italy. Of this cardinal

Wolfey informed Henry by a letter from Abbeville of the

twenty ninth of July.

Thcemperor It is certain, Henry's inftances in the pope's behalf greatly
tries to fet embarrafied the emperor. He found that Francis and

Hemy at" Henry would not fail to join their counfels and forces againft
variance, him, under colour of labouring for the pope, and this union

could not but break all his meafures, with refpecl: to his af-

fairs in Italy. He believed therefore, that before all things
he mould try to divide them, by fowingjealoufies and fufpi-

Herbert. cions between them. One of his expedients to fucceed, was
to propofe to the cardinal a marriage between the duke of

Richmond, natural fon of Henry, and Ifabella princefs of

y On September 24. By Gregory Herbert, p. 81,83. Burnet, vol. III.

de CafTali, the Englirh agent at Rome, p. 34,
who was now returning to England.

Portugal,
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Portugal, with whom he offered in dower the duchy of Mi- 1527.
Ian. The cardinal acquainted the king with it by a letter of c--v-J
the 31 ft of July, telling him withal, that the offer was not

much to be relied on, but however, it was proper to feem

to Men to it, becaufe it was neceffary ftill to preferve fome

correfpondence with the emperor. This related without

doubt to the affair of the divorce, which I (hall prefently fpeak
of. For, by a letter of the iftof Auguft, the cardinal in- A rumour In

formed the king it was reported in Spain, he intended to di- Spam of

? i -r r j j t.- Henry s m-
vorce the queen, but that it was requifite to fend orders to his tendjng to

ambaffadors at Madrid to ftifle the rumour as much as pofli- part with hii

ble. That to this end, they might fay, it had no other ^
e

foundation than the bifhop of Tarbe's fcruples concerning
the princefs Mary's marriage with the duke of Orleans, as if

there was room to queftion the princefs's legitimacy. The Theemperor

emperor alfo ufed another means to divide Francis and Henry, ^"j^
by trying to gain cardinal Wolfey, by advantageous offers z

. POJ ( virg.

But for once, he could not fucceed, whether Wolfey was

now too far engaged with Francis, or was bent to be reven-

ged of the emperor, who had twice deceived him, or whe-
ther the bufmefs of the divorce was now refolved, in which
cafe it was not poffible for him to promife to efpoufe the em-

peror's interefts.

When Francis heard of the facking of Rome, he perceived
Francis joins

it was time to lay afide artifice, and neceffary to fend a ^j^the"

powerful aid into Italy, otherwife the Venetians would in- Venetian*,

fallibly conclude a peace with the emperor. Indeed, it was Guicciard.

not likely, they could or would bear alone the burden of the

war. Wherefore his firft care was to make a new treaty
with them a

, to bring each into the field ten thoufand men,
and levy ten thoufand Switzers at a common charge. The
Venetians defired nothing more than to be fupported by
France, becaufe they juftly dreaded, that the army which had

facked Rome would be employed againft them. Indeed, if

the duke of Bourbon had been alive, or the viceroy of Naples
able to influence the army, the Venetians would undoubtedly
have been attacked, being the only enemies the emperor had
in

Italy. But happily for them, the imperial troops being
The plagut

wholly intent upon the plunder of Rome, without thinking ^|"^
n*

of any other undertaking, the plague which broke out among ruiifts .

them, fwept away two thirds of the foldiers. In fhort, the Guicciard.

z He offered him large fums befides the cardinal vehemently afpired, he
his penfion. But becaufe Charles had proved inexorable. Pol. Virg. 1. 27.
refuted W.>lTey the archbilhoprick of Herbert, p. 85.
Toledo, the richeft in Spain, to which a On May 15. Guicciard. 1. iS.

S 3 diitemper
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diftemper deftroying them by heaps, they left Rome, and

difperfed themfelves in the neighbouring country. After

which, having Tacked Terni and Narni, and extorted money
from Spolcto, the Germans parted from the Spaniards, and
returned to Rome. Thus difcord arifing in the army, which
ill obeyed the prince of Orange, though they had choien him
for general, they projected nothing to improve their victory

J,autrec gc- for the emperor's advantage. On the contrary, by their neg-
alof the

Jjgence, they gave Francis time to fend troops into Italy,
un-

^er tne command of Lautrec, who was declared general of

the league he had newly concluded with the Venetians. As
for the duke of JJrbino, he .continued in the Milanefe with

part of the Venetian army.
Lautrec arrived in Piedmont in July, with part of the army
Was to eommand. The marquis of Saluzzo was ordered

to join him with his Italians, and the Switzers were to come

prefently after. Whilft he was employed in conquefts of
Doriare- little moment, waiting the junction of all his forces, Andrea

under the"

03 ^or ia wno bad quitted the pope's fervice, and commanded
dominion of the French gallies, to which he had joined eight others of his

France. ,own, found means to reduce the city of Genoa under Fran-
'

c 's
'

s Dominion, This was a good opening cf a campaign,
which feerned to promife an advantageous fuccefs in the reft

of the war, efpecially as Lautrec, after afiembling his whole

army, confiding of twenty five thoufand men, became maf-

ter of Vigevano, Alexandria, and Pavia. Sforza and the

Venetians earneftly prefTed him to befiege Milan, but he
fhewed them pofitive orders to march to Naples. The' king
of France took care not to employ his army to conquer the

duchy of Milan, which by the treaty of league was to be re-

ftored to Sforza, after which, the Venetians would give them-

felves but little trouble to a.ccomplifti his attempt upon Na-

ples. Befides, he ftill hoped, that by confenting the em-

peror fhould keep Milan he might recover his fons, whereas

.in reftoring Sforza he fhould deprive himfelf of that means.

Lautrec therefore began his march to the kingdom, of Naples,
but w jtn fucn flownefs and affected delays, that it was evi-

dent, ne had private orders not to make too much hafte.

And indeed, it was at the time that Francis expected the

emperor's final anfwer to the offers made him by his and

Henry's ambafT-idors. Lautrec long halted at Parma and
Thedukesof Placentia, which had opened their gates to him. Mean
Ferraraand w hj]Cj tne duke of Ferrara joined with France, as well on

with France! account of Lautrec's march, who might have eafily ravaged
his country, as of Francis's offer to give in marriage to his

fon

Herb-tt

sutrec

marches to

Guicciard.

Hall.
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fon Hercules, Renee of France, fecond daughter of Lewis 1527.
XII. The duke of Mantua prefently after followed his < v*""-

example.
Mean while, the emperor feeing the ill effects of the pope's Negotiation

captivity, had difpatched the general of the order of St. [j^
61*01*'

Francis, to the viceroy of Naples, with orders to releafe the Gukciard.

pope. The general finding the viceroy feized with a diftem-

per whereof he died in a few days, delivered the orders to

Hugo de Moncada to be executed. The emperor had given

general instructions, that the pope mould be bound to pay
the arrears due to the army, and give fecurity, after having
his liberty, to foriake the league. But as it was not eafy for

the pope to find pledges, or the money neceflary to pay the

army, the negotiation was prolonged. Mean while, he con-

tinually follicited Lautrec by private niefTengers to approach
Rome, in order to facilitate his deliverance. But Lautrec

had pofitive orders which hindered him from making hafte,

and yet his march, though flow, was of good fervice to the

pope. Moncada feeing the kingdom of Naples was going to

be invaded, and that it was not poflible to lead thither the

imperial army which was at Rome, without giving them

money, concluded at laft b a treaty with the pope to this

erFed :

I. That the pope mould not oppofe the emperor in the Treaty for

affairs of Naples or Milan. *f. PP
e

'

s

TT TM /iii n deliverance.
II. That he mould grant the emperor a crufade in Spain, Guicciard.

and a tenth in the reft of his dominions. Herbert.

III. That the emperor mould keep Civita Vecchia, Oftia,
Citta Caftellana, and the caftle of Furli.

IV. That the pope mould pay down to the German
troops, fixty thoufand ducats, and thirty five thoufand to the

Spaniards.
V. That in a fortnight after, he mould pay them another

certain fum, and within three months all the reft that was
due to the emperor, amounting to above three hundred and

fifty thoufand ducats.

VI. That till the two firft payments were made, the pope
mould be conducted to fome fafe place out of Rome, and

give hoftages.

The
treaty being figned, and the cardinals of Cefis and

Orfino delivered in hoiiage, it was agreed, that on the loth

Gukdard,

> On October 31. Ibid.

S . Of
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of December, the pope (hould be taken out of the caftle of
St. Angelo, and conducted to a place appointed. But as he
was afraid of a longer confinement, becaufe he was unable to

perform the treaty, he efcaped in difguife the night before,
and (hut himfelf up in Orvieto.

When Lautrec heard that the pope was at liberty, he re-

ftored to him the city of Parma, and marched to Bologna,
where he flayed three weeks expecting frefh orders from the

king. Some days after, he received a letter from Clement
VII. acknowledging himfelf indebted to him for his liberty,

intimating withal, that having been forced to grant the im-

perialifts whatever they required, he did not think himfelf

obliged to perform his engagements.
It was whilft the pope was prifoner in the caftle of St.

Angelo, that Henry's divorce was fet on foot ; a momentous

affair, if ever there was one, as well in itfelf, as on account

of the parties concerned, and chiefly for its effects. It was
not yet thirty years fince Lewis XII. put away his wife with-

out any difficulty, or much noife in the world. Henry VIII.

had a mind to attempt the fame thing, and though fupported
with much more plaufible reafons, he met with infuperable

obftacles, not to be furqiounted without an extraordinary
method, which gave occafion to the eftablifhment of the re-

formation in England. This effecl; diftinguifhed Henry
VIII's divorce from fo many others, which are but

flightly
mentioned by hiftorians. The writers upon this fubject be*

ing either catholicks or proteltants, have confidered it vari-

oufly. The catholicks have drawn arguments from thence

againft the reformation in England, and reprefented Henry's
divorce, as the next and immediate caufe of the change of

religion ; whereas the proteftants affirm, it was only the oc-

cafiom Three Englifh authors. eibecially have writ the hif-

tory of this divorce, befides many others of the fame nation,
or foreigners who have fpoke of it in their works. Sanderus,
or rather Sanders, author of the origin and progrefs of the

Englifh. fchifm, makes it his bufmefs to defame Henry VIII.

and fhow that the reformation in England, which he terms

fchifm, entirely fprung from Henry's paffion for Anne Bullen,

He funded by that to give a mortal wound to the reforma-

tion^ and caufe the world to think, that a fuperftru&ure
raifed on fuch a foundation, could not be the work of God,
The lord Herbert in his hiftory of Henry VIII. contents him-
felf with a bare recital of the events of this reign, whereof
the divorce is one of the principal, without many reafonings,

leaving his readers to make inferences from the fads he re-

lates.
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lates. Doctor Burnet intending to write the hiftory of the 1527*
reformation of England, made it his chief aim, in (peaking i-v-*J
of Henry's divorce, to {how, that though it occafioned the

reformation, it was only by accident. For this reafon he has

endeavoured to refute the palpable falfehoods aflerted by
Sanders in his hiftory. He has fucceeded fo well, that no
fincere man can for the future acknowledge Sanders for a

writer worthy of credit.

The fequel of my hiftory obliges me to fpeak of this fa-

mous divorce. I fliould be inclined to refer the reader to

the forementioned excellent hiftory of the reformation of

England, known to all the world, and to which it is difficult

to make any additions, but it would not be reafonabie to

oblige the readers to remember what they have read in that

hiftory, ortoperufeit again. Wherefore I fhall choofe, in

purfuing the thread ofmy hiftory, to relate this event, which
is as the hinge whereon do turn numberlefs other things,
which that illuftrious author had occafion only to mention,
but which I muft more fully explain, becaufe our ends are

different. His aim in fpeaking of Henry VIII's affairs with

the pope, the emperor, and the king of France, was to illuf-

trate the hiftory of the reformation, and mine is, not to med-
dle with the affairs of religion any farther than they relate to

the other events of this reign.

Henry had been married eighteen years to Catherine of Henry tt-

Arragon, and by her had three children, whereof one was folvet todl"

i- u i c TT i
vorcedoeet

living, when he formed the delign to put her away. He al- Catherine.

ledged, as the principal reafon, his fcruples for marrying his Hall,

brother's widow. But, as it is pretended, thefe fcruples ?5
OW

.'

troubled him not till he was in love with Anne Bullen, one of Herbert!

1'

the queen's maids of honour, it is inferred, that his doubts Bumet.

concerning the validity of his marriage, fprung from this new
paflion, and without that, would never have exifted c

. Ac-^

cordingly, fome labour to fhow his divorce had no other

foundation than his love for that lady. Others again endea-
vour to prove, that his love and his fcruples were indepen-
dent of each other. For my part, I fhould think it needlefs It it not pof-

to accufe or juftify Henry, with regard to the concerns of re-
flbiet<>knew

r ,
J J

... n whether
Jigion, if there was not fome neceflity to illuftrate this matter

Henry'jlove
with refpedt to the hiftory. By illuftrating, I mean, {hewing was thecade

of the di-

vorce,
c It was at firft reported, that king over her pifture with birrs, when he

Henry vas to marry Margaret, duchcfs returned from his embaiTy to France.

dowager of Alen^on, and that Thomas Hollingfliead, p. 897. Pol. Vifg.
Bullen, vifcount Jlochford, had brought 1.

the
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the impofiibility of giving a certain judgment about it. But
before all things, it is necefTary to defcribe the perfon, who,
as it is pretended, was the prime caufe of the king's divorce,

and of all the confequenccs thereof.

Anne Bullen d was of a good, though not a noble family.
Sir Thomas Bullen, 'her father, married a fifter of the duke
of Norfolk e

, and by her had Anne, born according to Cam-
den in 1507, about two years before Henry VIII's acceflion

to the throne. Thomas Bullen, her father, was twice am-
bafiador to France, firft in 1515, and again in 1527. He
was made vifcount Rochford in 1525, and afterwards earl of

Wiltfhire and Ormond f
. Anne his daughter being but feven

years old, was carried into France in 1514, when Mary the

king's fifter went and confummated her marriage at Abbe-

ville, with Lewis XII. That queen being re-married fhortly
after to the duke of Suffolk, and returning into England,
Anne Bullen was left in France. It is pretended, fhe then

entered into the fervice of Francis I's queen, though fhe

was but eight years of age, but it is not faid in what quality.
It is certain, a girl of her age was not capable of doing much
fervice. So, it may be prefumed her beauty, genteelnefs,
or the Jivelinefs of her wit, made queen Claude defirous to

keep her about her. Camden affirms, fhe retained her in

her fervice to the day of her death, which happened in July

1524, and fays not that Anne ever took a journey into Eng-
land all that time. But du Tillet, and du Pleix, French

authors, pretend, fhe came over in 1522. The lord Her-

bert fays the fame thine, but, without citing any particular

author, contents himfeff with faying, it appears in hiftory.
Camden affirms,Anne remained in France, not only till queen
Claude's death, but that, after fhe had loft her miftrefs, fhe

was taken into fervice by the duchefs of Alencon, Francis's

lifter. However, he does not fay when fha quitted it.

Others affirm, fir Thomas Bulien brought his daughter to

England when he returned from his embafly. His embafTy
of 1515, cannot here be meant, fince it is unanimoufly

ngreed, that Anne was in queen Claude's fervice after queen

Mary's departure, and continued feveral years in the court of

d Her true name was Anne Bo!eyn,
as it is always written in the publick
afts. The Englifh write Bolen, or

Bullen, and the French Boulen. Rapin.
c Elizabeth Howard.
f His mother was Margaret, one of

the daughters and co-heirs of Thomas

Boteler, carl of Wilt/hire and Ormond.

His father was fir William, and his

grandfather fir Geoffrey Boleyn, or

Bulleyn, lord mayor of London, in

1458, who married Anne, eldeft daugh-
ter and co-heir of Thomas, lord Hoo
and Haftings. Dugda%.'s Baron, vol.

II. p. 306. Camden.

France,
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France. It muft therefore be his embafly of 1527. But it 1527.
is likely, Bullen was not fen t to France till September 1527, L -

fmce his fole commiflion was to fee the treaty of the 30th of

April of the fame year fworn to, which Francis had not ra-

tified fooner than the i8th of Auguft, as appears in the col- Aft. Pub.

Jeclion of the publick acts s. But as before his departure, XVi.p.ai

the affair of the divorce was already commenced, it may be

affirmed, the king's love for his daughter was later than his

refolution concerning the divorce, if it be true that Anne re-

turned to England with her father, about the end of the year

1527. Indeed it may be objected, that two French authors

affert, that Anne went over to England in 1522, and that it

was then the king fell in love with her. But it may be re-

plied firft, that it is very ftrange, thefe two hiftorians, who
wrote long after the fail, mould meet with memoirs of the

journey of a maid of honour, and the more as they cite no-

thing to fupport their teftimony. Secondly, fuppofmg it

were fo, they do not fay Anne flayed in England. Confe-

quently they deftroy not Camden's teflimony, who affirms,

Anne ferved queen Claude till 1524, and afterwards the du-

chefs of Alencon. But if it be true, that Anne took a jour-

ney into England in 1522, and the king then fell in love

with her, it cannot be fuppofed fhe returned to France, be-

caufe the rupture between the two crowns happening that

year, it is not likely that in time of war, an Englifh wo-
man fhould go and ferve a queen of France. Befides, if the

king was then in love, would he have fuffered Anne to de-

part the kingdom ? Camden therefore, or the two French

authors muft have been miftaken, This is a
difficulty not

to be eafily folved.

But there is a fact which paries for certain, riamely, that Camden.

Anne Bullen being twenty years old, was taken into queen
Burnet*

Catherine's fervice as maid of honour. Now this muft have
been in 1527, fince fhe was born in 1507. Accordingly, this

is the time to which the beginning of the king's love may
moft properly be fixed. But ftill this is only a conjecture,

which, were it well grounded, would be a fufficient proof
that the king's divorce was not an efredl of his paffion, fmcc
it was refolved before the end of the year 1526. My aim in

this inquiry is to fhow, that the time of Anne Bullen's return

into England is very uncertain, and the beginning of the

king's affection no lefs fo. How then can it be fo boldly af-

Sir Thomas Bulleyn was accompanied to Paris by fir Anthony Brown.
liall) to], 157.

firmed,
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firmed, as it is by fome, that love for Anne BuIIen infpired
the king with the thoughts of annulling his marriage with
Catherine ? we muft fee now whether it be eafier to clifcover

the time when Henry refolved to fue for his divorce.

When Henry VII. concluded his fon's marriage with

Catherine, prince Arthur's widow, archbifhop Warham told

him plainly, it was contrary to the law of God, which the

pope could not difpenfe with. The king without doubt was
touched with this remonftrance. The very day the prince
his fon entered into his fourteenth year, he caufed him to

make againft his marriage, a fecret proteftation, though be-

fore trufty witnefles, declaring, he was conftrained to give
his confent. After that, the king on his death bed ftri&ly

charged the prince not to confummate his marriage with
Catherine. Notwithftanding all this, Henry VIII. being
come to the crown, efpoufed the princefs contrary to War-
ham's opinion, to which he preferred that of the bifhop of

Winchefter. He had by her three children h
, two fons and

a daughter, of whom the fons died foon after their birth.

He afterwards affirmed, that he confidered the untimely
death of his two fons, as God's curfe on his marriage, efpe-

cially, when he faw the queen had done breeding. It hap-

pened afterwards that Charles V. who was affianced to the

princefs Mary, refufed to marry her, upon the council of

Spain's queftioning the princefs's legitimacy. After that,

when a marriage was treating between Mary and king Fran-

cis, or the duke of Orleans, the bifhop of Tarbe the French

ambafTador, made the fame objection, maintaining, that the

princefs could not be deemed born in wedlock, notwith-

ftanding Julius II's difpenfation.
All thefe things were more than fufficient to raife fcruples

in the king's mind concerning his marriage. But though in

an aflembly of lords which he afterwards called, to inform

them of his reafons for a divorce, he affirmed, the bifhop of

Tarbe's objection infpired him with the firft thoughts of in-

quiring into the matter, it appears however, that his fcruples

began fooner. For in a letter
' afterwards to Grynaeus, he

told him, he had abftained from the queen ever fince the

year 1524.
But fuppofmg it could be difcovered at what time Henry

begun, either by himfelf, or by the fuggeftion of others, to

be troubled with thefe fcruples, it would fignify nothing with

* She had betides, feveral mifcar-

riages. Burnet, tom. I. p. 36.

Dated September 10, 1531. Idem.

refpeft
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refpec~l to his refolution concerning the divorce, which in all

appearance was taken much later. Polydore Virgil fays,

Longland, bifliop of Lincoln, the king's confeffor, laboured

to perfuade him of the neceffity of the divorce by cardinal

Wolfey's order, but mentions not the time. All the hifto- Burner,

rians affirm, the king had recourfe himfelf to Thomas Aqui-
nas's works to clear his doubts, and caufed the bifhops to be

confulted upon that fubje<Sr.. But none of them fay at what
time this was done. It is well known fecretary Knight was Burner,

difpatched to Rome about this affair in July 1527, but then
Herbert

the rumour of the king's meditating a divorce had already
reached the court of Spain, as appears in the cardinal's letter

to the king from Abbeville k
. It is alfo very probable, that

before he engaged in this affair, Henry had confidered of it

fome time before. It is fcarce to be fuppofed a refolution of

this nature can be taken lightly, or when taken, immedi-

ately executed, without thoroughly weighing the difficulties,

or waiting a favourable juncture. Henry faid himfelf that

the bifhop of Tarbe raifed in him the thought of annulling
his marriage. But if it be true, as fome affirm, that the bi-

fhop fpoke only as directed by cardinal Wolfey, it may be

prefumed, the project of the divorce was formed fome time

before, and this ambaflador made to fpeak only to have an
excufe to commence the affair. This is what feems to me
extremely probable. Indeed it is not likely the ambaffador,
after thus queftioning Mary's legitimacy, would have conclu-

ded the marriage of the king his mafter, or of the duke of

Orleans, with that princefs, had he not a&ed in concert with
the court of England. Thefe then are my thoughts, which
I fubmit to the reader's judgment.

Ever fince Francis was freed from his captivity, he had Conjeaur

never ceafed to prefs Henry to join with him in an offenfive r
p
..
n hls

n r* TT ti Si i fubject.

league againlt the emperor. But Henry had conltantly ex-

cufed himfelf, without even fuffering him to entertain the

leaft hopes in that refpe<t. However, lord Herbert fays,
that about the end of the year 1526, Henry of his own ac-

cord fent an ambaffador to France to propofe the league, fa

eagerly defired by Francis, and to offer him his daughter

Mary in marriage. This proceeding gives occafion to be-

lieve, he had now refolved upon the divorce, and forefeeing
how much the emperor would oppofe it, intended fo to em-
barrafs him as to oblige him to court his friendfhip. Upon
thif fuppofition it may naturally be conjectured, that he pro-

le Dated Auguft j, 1517, See Herbert, p. 84. ,

. 5 pofed
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1527. pofed the marriage of his daughter with the king of France,
L-v -* only to convince the emperor, that he really dcfigncd to be

ftrictly
united with France. But at the fame time it is very

likely, he informed Francis of the obftacle which would oc-

cur in the execution of this pretendtd project, namely, the

divorce of the princels's mother, which he was meditating.
This conjecture is confirmed by the coldnefs wherewith

thefe two monarchs treated of the marriage. In the firft

place, Henry left it to the king of France's choice, to have

Mary himfclf, or to leave her to his fecond fon, as if this

alternative were the fame thing. In the next place, when
Francis declared he would leave Mary to the duke of Or-

leans, the treating more fully concerning the marriage was
deferred to another time. In the third place, in the treaty
Francis and the cardinal concluded at Abbeville, they took

care to infert this claufe :
*' that though the marriage fhotild

" not be effected, the treaty however fhould fubfift.
"

In

fine, though Knight was at Rome, or on his way thither,

when the treaty of Abbeville was concluded, it does not ap-

pear Francis ever complained to Henry, that he had offered

him a princefs whom he was labouring to baftardize by pro-

fecuting his divorce with the queen her mother. On the

contrary, he aflifted him to the utmoft of his power to obtain

his defires. But he muft have looked upon the offer as an

affront, had they not underftood one another. If this con-

jecture has any foundation, it may be inferred, that the

refolution concerning the divorce was taken at leaft about

the end of the year 1526, though the execution was de-

ferred till the middle of the next year. But in that cafe, it

would therefore be true, that the king had refolved upon
the divorce before his paffion for Anne Bullen, who, in

all appearance, returned not into England fooner than Octo-
ber 1527.

From what has been faid it may be gathered, that to affirm

with any probability, that Henry's paflion for Anne Bullen

was the caufe of his divorce with Catherine, thefe queries
muft be decided in favour of that opinion. At what time

did Anne Bullen return into England ? when did the king's
Jove for her firft begin ? when was it that he came to a re-

folution concerning his divorce ? but upon all thefe queftions,

conjectures only, as I have obferved, can properly be formed.

Thus much is certain, that between the refolution about the

divorce, and the beginning of the king's love, there was no

great diftance of time. Here we muft ftop. But it is going
too far, to ground upon this nearnefs, as a certain fact, that

Henry
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Henry undertook the profecution of his divorce with Cathe-

rine, on purpofe to marry Anne Bullen. I fay, moreover,
that though there was no difficulty about the times, and they

exactly correfponded, yet as to what pafled in the king's

breaft, it would be only conjecture.
I have enlarged a little on this point, becaufe the illuftrious

author of the hiftory of the reformation feems to leave it

in the dark. Befides, I thought it requifite to curb the over

confident, by informing the readers of what is true, and
what doubtful in the matter. We fee it in many hiftories,

and hear it every da^pofitively affirmed, as if there was no

difficulty, that Henry's love for Anne Bullen was the fole caufe

of his divorce with Catherine of Arragon, though, as I have

fhewn, it can only be (aid by conjecture, and the conjecture
itfelf does not countenance that notion. Not that Henry
VIII. is to be confideredas a prince incapable of being mifled

by his paffion, even to the facrificing Catherine of Arragon
to Anne Bullen. Why mould he have been more fcrupulous
with refpect to Catherine, than he was with regard to Anne
herlelf, whom he made no difficulty to facrifice to a third

wife, as will hereafter be feen. He was a prince of an im-

petuous temper, who could bear no oppofition to his will.

The flatteries of his fubjects, and the extravagant praifes con-

tinually bcftowed on him by the fovereigns who flood in need

of him, had poflefled him with fuch a conceit of his own me-
rit, that he imagined his actions ought to have been the

ftandard of good fenfe, reafon, and juftice. When there-

fore it is faid, his love for Anne Bullen caufed him eagerly
to pufh the affair of his divorce, of which otherwife the

difficulties would perhaps have difcouraged him, nothing is

affirmed repugnant to his character. Only care muft be ta-

ken, not to affert for an undoubted truth, what is but a bare

conjecture.
However this be, without dwelling longer upon the king's Motives of

fecret motives, and endeavouring to difcover his thoughts,
l^e divorce

which lie hid from human eyes, let us content ourfelves Hen
*

with what he publifhed himfelf. In the firft place, he faid, Burner,

he was troubled in confcience for his marriage with Cathe-

rine, and indeed he had but too much reafon. The wonder

is, that he had not thefe fcruples more early. He had mar-
ried his brother's widow, and found it forbidden by the 'aw
ofMofes. It is true, he had the pope's difpcnfation. But
he could not be ignorant that many learned divines were of

opinion, that the pope could not difpenfe with the laws of

God. This was (Ufficient to give him very juft fcruples. As
foon
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foon as thefe doubts had poflefled him, he was willing to clear

them, and found in Thomas Aquinas what he had perhaps
Belabours

inattentively read many times : Hrft, that the levitical laws

himfeif
are mora ^ anc^ eternal : fecondly, that the pope cannot dif-

penfe with the laws of God, becaufe to difpenfe with a law,
one muft be fuperior [or equal] to the law-giver. This
decifion of a divine, for whom he had a great efteem, con-

firming his fcruples, he defired archbifhop Warham, who
had formerly declared againft the marriage, to confultthe bi-

Wolfeyhelps (hops of England upon the occafion.. Some affirm, that
to ehenfli Longian cl his confeflor cherifhed his <UJLbts, by the privatehis fcruples. ,

=>
c j-1 TTT ir T-L

Pol. Virg.
orders of cardinal Wolley, which is not improbable. The

queen was aunt of the emperor, with whom Wolfey had

reafon to be difpleafed. Btfides, the favourite loved not the

queen herfelf, becaufe fhe could not help {hewing how much
fhe was offended, that a bifhop, a cardinal, a legate of the

The bifliops holy fee, fhould lead fo fcandalous a life. However this be,
condemn his foon after t^e archbifhop pretented to the king a writing, un-

"j'th'oathe- ^ er tne nantk and êa^ s f a^ tne bifhps> wherein they con-

rine. demned his marriage as contrary to common decency, and
Cavendifli. tne law of God. Only Fifher, bifhop of Rocherter, refufing

net*

to fet his hand, it is faid the archbifhop made another write

his name unknown to him '. But the bifhops were not the

The people only perfons of this opinion. Since Luther's works began to

are of the
appear, many people in England were put out of their for-

mer high conceit of the papal power. As therefore the va-

lidity of the king's marriage was wholly founded on Julius
IPs difpenfation, it was publickly difputed whether the dif-

penfatioii could authorize a marriage fo notorioufly repugnant
to the law of God : nay, many who were otherwife ftrongly
attached to the court of Rome, could not reliih the doctrine

of the pope's difpenfing with the divine laws. All thefe

things confpired either to breed or confirm the king's fcruples.

Reafons of But it was not only fcruples of confcience that Henry al-
ftate aliedg- Jeclg

ecl to juftify
his delign. He pretended, that though he

^ \vpre reaardlefs of his falvation. or able to overcome his fcru-
king,
fiurnet.

were regardlefs of his falvation, or able to overcome his fcru-

ples, the good of his people required the prevention of an

inconvenience which was eafily to be forefeen. He had but

one daughter, and very likely fhould have no more children,

if his marriage were not annulled. If therefore, after his de-

ceafe, the validity of his marriage with Catherine fhould

I This particular is not very certain.

See Burnc-t's Ret", torn. III. p. 38.

It was figned on July i, by Warham,

TuntTal, Fifher, and the biftiops of

Carlifle, Ely, St. Afaph, Lincoln, and

Bath.

come
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come to be queftioned, he forefaw England would again be

involved, on account of the fucceiTion, in troubles from

whence it was but juft freed. Mary his daughter, the king
of Scotland his nephew, the queen dowager of France, could

equally pretend to the crown upon very plaufible reafons.

Mary could alledge the pope's difpenfation againil fuch as

fhould charge her with her being born of an unlawful marri-

age. The king of Scotland, who was next heir after her,

could m-iintain, the difpenfation was not valid. The queen

dowager the king's fifter could alledge, that the firft was il-

"legitimate, and the fecorid, a foreigner. Thefe feveral claims

might eafily kindle a civil war in England, where it was

but too viiibie that each would find adherents, 'not to men-
tion the foreign fuccours they might be fupported .

with.

Henry therefore imagined there was but one way to prevent
this danger, namely, by annulling his marriage and taking
another wife, by whom with God's blefling he might have

fons. He to whom the fecrets of all hearts are open, can

only know for certain, whether this thought was inftilled

into him by the danger he forefaw, by his averfion to the

queen, or by his love for Anne Bullen. But however this

may be, independently of the feveral motives afcribed to him,
it is certain, the re was ereat danger of the kingdom's being
one day expofed to a civil war, if the king remained till death

in his prefent ftate, and he faw no other way to come oi;t of

it than by annulling; his marriage. It is true, he forefaw
> . . , , tin" him 111

great oppoluion from the emperor the queen s nephew, whoj^pesof
xvas then very powerful. But on the other hand, as thatfucccedin^

monarch had himfelf fhown on this occafion fcruples, which Burneti

hindered him from efpoufmg Mary, Henry hoped, he would
not obftinately maintain what he had himfelf queftioned.

Befides, the juncture feemed very favourable for his purpofe.
1 he pope, who was prifoner in the caftle of St. Angelo,
feemed to have no other refource to be icftored to his former

ftate, than the afiiftance of France and England, and Henry
did not queftiori that Francis, who flood in need of him,
would promote his proceedings to the titmoft of his power.
As to the rell, he never doubted the pope's authority, rec-

koning that Clement VII. could revoke a difpenfation granted

by Julius II. Nay, cardinal Wolfey warranted the fucseiS

of the affair, whether he had already gained the pope, or

imagined that Clement in his prefent circujriflancei could de-

iiy
the king nothing. So, it was refolved the fuit ihould be

moved in the court of Rome, to cauie the marriage to be
annulled.

VOL. VL 7 The
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The bcft reafon that could be alledged was, That Julius's

C/"V\J difpenfation was contrary to the divine law, and that alone

Reafons to
ought to have been fufficient. But it would have been im-

prudent to begin with dilputing the prerogative of the Roman

pi.i'e. pontiffs, when a favour was to be alkcd of the court of Rome.
Burnet. Recourfe therefore was to be had to another expedient, which
Nullifies in was tQ gnj nu j;| t ies j (1 J u ]i us

'

s bull, and to fhew it was pro-
Juhus s bul!. j i r ir r /- i r u L

cured by falfe Iurmiles and untrue fuggeltions, which ren-

dered the bull revocable even according to the rules of the

court of the Rota m
. And ihis was not very difficult. The

bull was grounded upon Henry's and Catharine's requeft, fet-

ting forth that their marriage was neceffary to preferve peace
between England and Spain. And here were found two
reafons for revoking the bull. The firft, that Henry being
then but twelve years old could not be deemed to have any

political views, whence it was inferred that the requeft was
not his own. The fecond, that the fuggeftion was faife, fince

as matters then Hood between Spain and England, the mar-

riage was not at all neceflary for the prefervation of peace be-

tween the two crowns, and confequemly Julius II. had been

furprized. Another nullity was found, As the bull having
no other foundation than the -maintenance of peace and union

between Henry VII and the king and queen of Spain, this

reafon ccaftd when the marriage w<s confummated, fince

Henry Vil. and Isabella were now dead. In fine, it was al-

ledged, that Henry VIII. having protefted againit his marri-

age before confirmation, thereby renounced the liberty

granted him by the bull., and therefore another bull was ne-

ceiTary to render the marriage valtd. But all thefe reafons

were produced only to afford the pope a pretence to revoke

Julius's difpenfation. For, if the repugnancy of the difpen-
iation to the divine law was not. the real foundation of fuing
-for the divorce, nothing would have been more eafy for the

pope, than to quiet the king's confcience, by confirming
whatever had been done by a new bull.

Kn-ght i
Mean while, as the pope's compliance was not doubted

.

fentto in his prclent cirt u;v. fiances, the king fent doctor Knight fe-

cretary of ilate to Romf, to defire him to fign four inftru-
aboutdfe /

divorce. mer.ts drawn in England, i ne nrlt was a commiliion to

cardinal Wolfey, to try and decide the affair with forne En-
jurnet.

giifh bifiiops. The fecond was a bull decretal, declaring the

king's marriage with Catherine void, becaufe Arthur's with

01 It i<: a Tr.axim in h\v, that if the and' untrue furmifes, they may be an-

pope be I'nrprjled in ar.v thi/'-g, <>.':d nulled afterwards. Burnet, torn I.

bills b5 prcruieii upon fahe lu^/"..it:c;u ]'. 40.

the
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the fame princefs was confummated. By the third, the pope

granted the king a difpenfation to marry another wife. By
the fourth, he promifed never to repeal any of the three fore-

going acls.

Knight departed from England in July, about the time the He fends a

cardinal began his journey to confer with the king of France " memorial to

But as the pope was prifoner, and guarded by a Spanifh cap- g^j^
6*

tain, it was impoflible for Knight to have an audience. He Herbert,

found means however to convey to him a memorial , con-

taining the fum of his commiflion, to which the pope return-

ed a favourable anfwer. He made believe he would grant
whatever the king defired, though the emperor had already

required him by the general of the Francifcans, not to do

any thing in that affair, without communicating it to his mi-

nifters. By the way, this {hows, Henry had refolved long
before to fue for his divorce, (ince the emperor had time to

hear of it and fend to the pope. As it was not practicable for

Knight to treat with the pope in perfon, the matter was car-

ried no farther at that time. At length, the news of the Wol%'s

pope's going to be releafed reaching EnglanJ, cardinal Wol-^"5
tc)

fey writ to fir Gregory Caflali P the king's ordinary ambaffa-
But-net*.

dor at Rome, to order him to join with Knight and prefs the

pope to grant the king's requeft. This letter was worded in

very ftrong terms, and fhowed the cardinal's defire that the

divorce fhould be effecled. It was dated the fth of Decem-
ber 1527, the cardinal not yet knowing that the pope had
made his efcape the gth of the fame month 1.

Clement VII. being retired to Orvieto, Knight went r and Knight and

talked with him about the affair. The pope owned he had Caf l11 tdlit

received his memorial, and promifed again to do all that lay pope
.

in his power for the king's fatisfa&ion, but prayed him not toBurnct.

be too hafty. His circumftances then were fuch, that he did who tries to

not yet know, whether he mould want the king of England,
gamtirne>

or whether the emperor would agree with him. Wherefore
he defired to gain time, in order to proceed as fhould beft

fuit with his intereft. But for that reafon, and becaufe the

king's orders were urgent and pofitive, Knight would not

delay his negotiation. He earneftly prefled the pope, who pro-
n Knight had orders to advife with net, torn. I. p. 45.

the cardinal by the way. Herbert, p. 1 The letter is dated the th of De-

9T. cember, and not the Z5
f
.h, as Rapin

o By corrupting forne of his guards, lays by miftake
;

the original is yet

Burner, torn. I. p, 4.7. extant in the Cotton. Libr. Vitel. B.
P The family of the CafTali being IX. See Burnet's Collection, N. 3d*

three brothers, were entertained by the B. II. vol. I.

king as his agents in Italy, both at r About the end of December. Bur-

Roii:^ Venice, and other places, B.ir- net, torn. I. p. 47.

T -3, mi fed
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mifed at laft to fign the inftrument, on condition no ufe

\^~^^i ihould be made of them, till the Germans and Spaniards were
He promifes departed out of Italy. Knight willingly accepted of the con-

the

d

kin

Vh

de
(^ t

'

lon > imagining, when the inftruments ready figned were in

fires.
tne king's hands, he would ufe them when he pleafed. But
the pope was not eafily to be deceived. Whilft he feigned
to have no other view than to fatisfy the king, he was only

contriving to gain time, being ready to facrifice him if he
found it for his advantage. He ufed therefore all his art to

prolong the affair by means unfufpe&ed by the kin^. To
that end, he told Knight that before the inftruments were

executed, he Ihould be glad to talk with the cardinal Santo-
rum quatuor.

But he finds The pope having thus engaged himfelf, Knight, and Caf-

!"
ea

"^

to

J'fali fancied they had no more to do than to prepoflefs in the

formance ofking's favour the cardinal, whom the pope intended to con-
his promifes. fult. They were at no great pains to fucceed, fince, befides
Herbert.

Jen tnou fancj ducats which they had in hand to reward fuch
i5urnct

as fhould do them fervice, they were empowered to make
what farther promifes, they mould think fit in the king's
name. The cardinal examining the inftruments fent from

England, found very great faults particularly in the legate's

commiflion, and took upon him to draw one more perfect.
Which done, Knight and Caflali waited on the pope and

prefled him to fign. He did not abfolutely refufe, but faid,

The emperor having required him not to act in that bufinefs

without imparting it to him, it was necefTary to find fome

expedient to excufe fo hafty a proceeding : That therefore it

would be proper to caufe Lautrec to march towards Orvieto,
and prefs him in his mafter's name to give the king of Eng-
land fatisfaclion. Lautrec being then at Bologna, to get him
to march to Orvieto, there would have been ocoifion for or-

ders from the court of France, which would have taken up
much time. Wherefore Henry's agents rejected the expedi-

ent, their aim being to finifh the affair before the emperor
Bo net,p,48 had notice thereof. At laft the pope, finding himfelf ex-

tremely preffed, delivered to them the commiffiori for cardi-

nal Wolfey with the bull of difpenfation for the king % and

promifed to fend into England the bull decretal to null the

marriage
l
. But here the pope ufed an artifice, which the

s But he begged with many fighs
t The cardinal Sanctorum quatuor

and tears, that the king would not got of the Englifh ambafladors four

precipitate things, or expofe him to thoufand crowns for a reward for his

be undone, by beginning any procefs good fervice, Ibid.

upon the bull. Burnct, torn. I. p. 48.

agents
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agents perhaps did not fufficiently confider. He dated thefe 1527.
two inftruments from the time he was prifoner in the caftle ^-^v**-'

of St. Angelo. So, when the king had them in his power, The p

he did m t think fit to make ufe of them, left it fhould be

objected that the pope had granted them only with defign to

obtain his liberty by the afliftance he expected from Eng-
land. Befide5, all acts executed by a prifoner may be deem-
ed void, whereof the treaty of Madrid was a late inftance.

Thus, how urgent foever the king Vv-as to end the affair, lie

found at the clofe of the year 1527, that he had yet made no

progrefs.
Clement VII. had time during his captivity ferioufly to re- 15:8.

fleet upon his part conduct, which had been very unfuccefT- ^^^^j
ful, becaufc he had fwerved from the maxims of his moft The pope

able predeceflbrs. He had prepofteroufly engaged in a war ^1'^
with the emperor, whereas Alexander VI. Julius II. and with the

Leo X. after fowing difTention among the princes, left em Pc ' r -

them for the moft part to decide their quarrels, and then

fided with the ftrongeft, or if they engaged in a war,
it was commonly at other people's expence. But Cle-

ment VII. after draining his treafure in maintaining an army,
had loft Florence, Parma, Reggio, Rome ttfelf, with the

beft part of the ecclefiaftical ftate, and feen himfclf captive
and ranfomed. This was fufficient to make him wifer and

take another courfe. As foon as the ambafiadors of France, Gukciard.

England, and Venice, faw him fecure at Orvieto from the

outrages of the iinperialifts, they prefted him to declare

againft the emperor. They thought if he could not aflift the

league with temporal arms, he might at leaft by means of

his fpiritual embroil the common enemy, whom he fecmed

to have no reafon to regard. But he himfelf confidered the

affair in a different light. Having learned by fl-d experience,
that he had been the dupe of his allies, he refolved to be no

longer guided by their interefted counfels. So, without dif- HerefufestO O J * * L

covering his thoughts, he only told them, that his joining inj;
the'league would only draw upon him frefh mifchiefs, with-

out procuring them any advantage : that befides, it was ne-

cefiary for the benefit of Chriftendom, there ihould be a me-
diator for procuring peace, and that was all he could do in

the ftate he was reduced to. Neverthelefs, he intimated to

them that he might take other meafures, if Lautrec approach-
ed to oblige the emperor's troops to abandon Rome. This
indeed was his fole aim, to free the ecclefiaftical ftate from
that foreign army, in order to be able to act more agreeably
to his intereft.

T 3 At
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At laft, Lautrec departing from Bologna the pth of Janu-

ary, took the road to Naples, having firft fent the prince of

Vaudemont and la Trimouille to the pope to prefs him to

declare. But Clement found means to excufe himfelf with-

out however a poiitive denial. He faw, as I may fay, all

Europe in motion, and was willing to wait the fuccefs of the

war in order to take jufter meafures than before. So, it was
mt pofllble by any means to bring him to a declaration. He

only made believe, that if Francis and Henry would caufe

Cervia to be reftoted to him, he would join
This was an advantage he would willingly have

reaped from their infiances, without being debarred from find-

ing fome other evaiion, to prevent his declaring after the re-

covery of thefe two places. Mean while, he was thinking
how to treat fecretly with the emperor, from whom he had

greater expectations than from his allies. Indeed, his chief

aim being to reftorethe houfe of the Medici to the government
of Florence, he perceived that he could rot accomplifh it

without the emperor's help, fince the allies were concerned

to fupport the Florentines, who were become parties in the

league. But it would have been imprudent in him to declare

for the emperor, when that monarch was weak in Italy, and

fo powerful an army was marching to invade the kingdom
of Naples. It was therefore neceflary for him to wait, till

the event of the war enabled him to reiblve with fafety. This
was the true reafon which obliged him to ufe many artifices,

to try to difplcafe neither the emperor, nor the king of

France, nor the king of England. If, inftead of unadvifedly

engaging in a war, he had before taken this courfe, he might
have fold his favours at any rate. At leaft, he would not

have had the mortification to be a captive in Rome itfelf.

Franci? and But though the pope refufed to declare, the kings of

Henry pro- France and Em-land were not the lefs eager in the purfuit of
ci..im war

their projects. "On the 2ift of January 1528, their ambaf-

Jadors in Spain demanded the emperor's leave to retire, and

the next day Clarenceux and Guienne, heralds, one of Eng-
land, the other of.France, proclaimed war againft him.
This was done with great folemnity, the emperor being
feated on his throne, and attended by all his grandees. He
anfwered each in particular, but in a very different manner.

Theempe- Speaking to the Englifh herald, he made ufe of civil and
honourable terms, denoting, he was not at all pleafed with
jiav j ng th e king his mafter for an enemy. He complained
however that Henry had ufcd him ill, in

defignino' to give
him "in marriage a princefs whom he propofed to baHardife,

fincc

againft the

HalJ.

Gnicciard.

HoHingfli.
Herbert.

P. Daniel.
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fince he was fuing to be divorced from the queen her mo- 1528.
ther. But he threw all the blame on the boundlefs ambition u v~^
of cardinal Wolfey. He faid, the cardinal would have ob-P- Daniel,

liged him to employ his arms in Italy to make him pope,
'

and thought himfelf injured, becaufe he would not difturb

the peace of Chriftendom for his fake. As for the fums, of

which Henry demanded payment, he denied, he had ever re-

fufed to difcharge the debt. But added, that the Englifli am-
bafTadors not having brought with them the original obliga-

tions, nor even a power to give him a difcharge, Henry was
in the wrong to complain. As to the indemnity he demand-

ed, he knew the king of France had taken it upon him in

the treaty of Madrid. As for the penalty of five hundred

thoufand crowns, in cafe he refufed to marry the princefs

Mary, he replied, it was not his fault : that he had demand-
ed her of the king her father by ambafiadors lent on purpofe,
and that Henry had refufed to fend her: that befidts, before

that time Henry had offered her to the king of Scotland : in

fhort, that he could not lawfully claim that fum, before he

had proved that he had himfelf performed all the articles of

the treaty of Windfor. Such was the emperor's anfwer to

the declaration of war made by Henry's herald. In his an-

fwer to the French herald, he fpoke not with fo much regard
and caution. He plainly accufed Francis of breach of faith, Ho!linfli.

and charged the herald to put him in mind of the meflage he Herbert,

fent him by the archbifhop of Bourdeaux his ambaflador,
" That it would be better for them to decide their quarrel"

by fingle combat," but that he had not received any
anfwer. Probably,, the ambaffador had not thought fit to de-

liver that mefiage to the king, fince he feemed extremely fur-

prifed when he heard it from the herald's mouth. Jn a few p. Daniel,

days, he fent the fame herald to the emperor, with a chiil- **erbt.

lenge under his own hand, wherein he gave him the lie in
Hollins/h<

form, and required him to aflure him the field to fight hand
to hand. The challenge was dated March 28, 1528. The
emperor fent his anfwer by one of his heralds, who was

charged to tell him by word of mouth very difagreeable

things. The herald coming to Paris could not obtain leave
Herbert

without great difficulty, to put on u his coat of arms when
.he entered the

city. The king expected him on his throne,
furrounded with a great number of princes and lords. But
he had fcarce begun to fpeak, before the king interrupted

Or rather to wear it. He put.it on as foon as he came into the French
territories, Herbert, p. 94.

T 4 him,
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1528. him, and demanded whether he had brought the fecurity of

wv^ the field, and that all the reft was to no purpofe. Thus
ended the affair, which had now made great noife. The two
monarchs gave publick marks of their courage by their mu-
tual challenges, and yet there was no great labour required
to prevent them from deciding their quarrel in a way fo un-

common to great princes.

Bold aft of Hugo de Mendofa the emperor's ambalTador at London,
\Voifey,

hearing what had pafled in Spain, would have rcrired. But

on'him^the cardinal Wolfey
w fent him word that Clarenceux had ex-

king's an- ceeded his initruclions in proclaiming war againft the cmpe-
for, and ihould be punifhed at his return. Whereupon the

ambafftd >r Cent an exprefs to inform the emperor of what the

cardinal had faid. Clarenceux, who was ftill in Spain, fur-

prifed that he fhould be made accountable for what he had

e.xprefs orders, demanded and obtained an authentick copy
of the ambaflador's letter x

. Upon his arrival in England,
he waited on the king y, before he fpoke with the cardinal,

and fbowed him the letter, with three others, writ with the

cardinal's own hand, whereby he gave him exprefs orders

to declare war againlr. the emperor. Henry, aftonifhed at

his minifter's preemption, fell into a great paffion with him,

before the whole court. Nay, he would perhaps have en-

tirely diigraced him, had he not been with-held by the confi-

deration of the affair of the divorce, wherein he coald not

proceed without bim. He made him however undergo a ter-

rible mortification, by caufmg the affair to be examined in

the council. This inquiry would doubdefs have been fatal

to the minifter, if the king had been pleafed to purfue it, but

he was contented with the cardinal's proteftation, that he

thought to have acted agreeably to his majefty's intentions.

. ardinal
The emperor's anfwer to Ciarenceux being made puhlick

aflfcmblesthcin England, by the Spanifli ambafiador's means, the cardi-

grest men, na j was af>aid it would caufe ill effects among the people,
aD

ftif

r

"-r>e confidering the vveaknefs of the motives alledged by the

Car againft king for undertaking the war. For that reafon he afiembled

the emperor, in the Star Chamber z all the great lords then at court %
to whom he made a fpeech, aggravating as much as poffi-

ble the injuries, the king had received from the emperor,

w Ordered him to be taken into cuf- fol. 173. Herbert, p. go.

tody, &c. Hall, fbl. 171. T At Hampton Court. Ibid.

* As the courier went through Bay- *
February 13. Hall, fol. 171.

onne, the letter was opened, and co- * All juftices of the peace apd other

pied by the governoujr of that place, hondt perfonages. Ibid.

who jhcwed it to Clarenceux. Hall,

and
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and his reafons to demand fatisfadion by arms. But let

him fay what he would, though every one outwardly ap-

plauded him, what the emperor faid to the herald, that the

war was caufed only by the cardinal's private difcoment,
made deeper imprefllon than all the arguments the minifter

could alledge
b

. The people openly exclaimed againft a The people

war which was going to ruin the kingdom, to gratify the murmur.O -? O * O / rr tl

favourite's paflion. Nay, fome went farther than murmurs.
As the trade with the Low Countries was interrupted by Mutiny of

the declaration of war, and the merchants would buy no thecloihiers.

more cloth which they could not vend, the clothiers rofe in ThVcardinal

arms c
. Whereupon the cardinal ordered the merchants to threarens

buy the cloths as ufual, threatening in cafe of refufal to buy
thcmmvaln.

them himfelf, and fell them to the foreigners. But they
made a jeft of this threat, and continued obftinate, refolv-

ing not to render themfelves liable to inevitable lolles for his

fake. An embafly from the governefs of the Low Coun- Embafly
tries d to the king whilft theie things were in agitation,

from the

freed the cardinal from his embaraflment. The ambafTa-
Jj?*

Coufl~

dors acquainting him, that if the king pleafed to confent to HalC

a truce with the Low Countries, for the mutual benefit of Herbert.

trade, the governefs would readily agree to it ; this overture
Truce be-

. . ... ,- i , i n i- twecnEna-

being debated in council, it was reiolved, notwithstanding iand and

the French ambafiador's oppofition, to agree to a truce for Flanders,

eight months, which was figned the 8th of June.
- Pub "

"Whilft thefe things pafied in England, the affairs of
Italy HaH.

?

were in fuch a fituation as gave Francis room to expert Hoilingft.

Lautrec's expedition in the kingdom of Naples would be Iffl>e f t3ae

crowned with fuccefs, though afterwards it ended very un-Nap]es>

fortunately for him. Lautrec going from Bologna the 9th Guicciari

of January, arrived the I Oth of February on the bor-

ders of Naples, and .marching into Abruzzo, became maf-

ter of that province, and afterwards of part of Aulia. It

was not without extreme difficulty, that the prince of Orange
obliged the imperialHls to quit Rome, where for ten months

they had exercifed all forts of rapine and violence. Though

b Hall fays, that after the conclu- happen with th emperor, becaufe out

fioji of his fpeech, fome of the hearers of his dominions they had lately been

knocked one another on the elbow, fupplied with corn, when it was fo

and faid foftly He lieth
j

others laid dear in England, that it was fold for

that evil will never faid well; others twenty fix (hillings and eight pence a

faid, that the French crowns made him quarter. Hall, fol. 166, 172.

fpeak evil of the emperor j
but they Efpecially in Suffolk. Hall, fol.

that knew all faid, it was a fhame to 173.
lie in fuch an audience. The common ' On May 25, Hall, fol. 174.

people were very ferry that a war {hculd

- the
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tyc imperial army went not from Rome till the I7th of Fe-

bruary, they got before Lautrec, who had taken a longer
way in order to procure money, which he wanted exceed-

ingly, the king of France, according to cuftom, not having
be- fent him what he had promifed. The imperialifts being

ported at Troya, he offered them battle, but as they thought

d. P10Per to retire to Naples, purfued his march, and arrived

Jii the beginning of May before that capital, which he be-

fieaed in form according to his orders. Sixteen French

gallies commanded by Andrea Doria, eight more under the

conduct of Philippino Doria his nephew, with twenty two
from Venice, were to block up Naples by fea, whilft Lau-
trec with thirty thoufand men inverted the city by land.

13 ut when he opened the fiege he had only Philippino's eight

gallics. Thofe of Venice came very late, and Andrea Doria,
v.i-.o was difpkafed with the king of France, and had thoughts
oi entering into the emperor's fervice, detained the fixteen

gallies at Genoa, under divers pretences. Mean while, a

lt:a fight between Philippino and the imperialifts, wherein
Aloncada was {lain, and the Marquis del Vafto taken prifo-

ner, made Lautrec hope he fhould reduce Naples by fa-

mine, though himfelf wanted all things in his camp. His

hopes were encreafed by the arrival of the two and twenty
e Venetian gallies, which -joined thofe of Philippino. The
di buiinefs now was to fee who could bear famine longeft,

the befieo-ers or the befieged, who were equally in want of
T -n i T> i i ] rj r

provmons. But the .trench had, beudes icarcity, a very great
di lad vantage, as the plague made terrible ravage among them,
and continually diminifhed their number. At length, An-
drea Doria having agreed with the emperor, recalled his ne-

phew Philippino with his eight gallies. Shortly after, the

Venetian gallies being obliged to go upon the coaft of Co-
labria to provide themfelves with bifkets, the befieged took

that opportunity to convey into the city abundance of pro-

vifioris, whilft Lautrec remained in a very bad condition,

without victuals or money, and with an army grievoufly af-

fl'&ed with the plague. Moft of his general officers were

dead or fick, and to compleat the misfortune, he was hira-

felf feized with'the peftilence, which carried him off the i6th

or
^

Auguit
e
. The marquis of Saluz^o, who took upon him

the command of the ruined army, refolving at laft to raife

tne

* Of the plague died alfo fir Robert Francis, \vho had the ccmmind of two

JerningUam, gentleman of the bed- hundred hcrfe in the army, paid by
chamber bcth to king Henry and our'king. John Carew, -his lieuten?r.r,
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the fiege, with great difficulty retired to Averfa, where he 1528.
was immediately befieged, and in few days, forced to ca- VX"Y"^
pitulate, furrendering himfelf with all the principal officers

of his army, into the hands of the imperialifts. Thus, the

fine army Lautrec had led before Naples, was entirely dif-

perfed. Moreover, France had lately loft Genoa, taken by Doria re-

Andrea Doria, in the emperor's name, after which, pur-
fior" Genoa

fuant to his agreement with that monarch, he reftored his nift-d^Geo.

country to liberty, and eftablifhed a government which ftill

fubfifts to this day. Thus the affairs of Italy, which in

the beginning of the year had fo promifmg an afpeft for

Francis, were fo entirely altered, that he had fcarce any
thing left in that country.
The knowledge of what paffed in Italy this campaign, Contimn-

will be of no little fervice to difcover the motives of the
^.

n
r

ot tiie

pope's conduct in the affair of the divorce. Henry deem- Burner!

ed the affair ended, when he heard the pope had left it to

cardinal Wolfey's decifion. But when, after many diffi-

culties, he had obtained the commiffion for the cardinal,

with a bull decretal, declaring the marriage void, and a dif-

penfatioa to marry again, he found however there was yet

nothing done. The ccmmiflion was dated from the caftle T^e pope's

of St. Ano-elo, whilft the pope was a prifoner, which ren-
artjfice *

i
&

.
, 1 1

r
r , amufe the

dered it entirely null, and comequeiitly there was a necef-
king,

fity of renewing it. The decretal had no claufe to hinder

the pope from revoking it if he pleafed. In fine, the difpen-
Jation was only conditional, in cafe the king's marriage
with Catherine fhould be declared void. Befides, there were
certain reftriclions inferted, leaving the pope at liberty to

repeal it. For inftance, he granted the difpenfation,
" as Herbert,un-"

far as might be without offending God. Notvvithftand- derthe Jear

'

ing any prohibitions of the divine law, or other cor.ft.itu-
I ^29 "

c tions and ordinances whatever to the contrary, as far" as the authority apoftolical reached f." Henry was not Henry fends

a little concerned to fee that he could not ufe thefe bulls,
to

h
dei

^
a
n
d

without being liable to be molefted. Neverthelefs, in theBurnet,
belief, that all this was owing to inadvertency, he ordered
fir Gregory Caffali his ambaffador at Rome, to demand
bulls lels liable to difpute. Caffali fpoke of it frequently to
the pope, but could obtain no pofitive anfwer. Only the

had his company, but he died of the f,r William Compton, and William
fame difeafe. Herb. p. 98. As the Carew, efq; HalJ, fcl. 176.
plague raged in Italy, fo did the fweat- f Lord Herbert gives not this bull as
ing ficknefs all this fummer in Eng- authemick, but as very probable. Ra-
Jand, whereof died fir Francis Pointz, pin.

pope
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pope finding himfelf prcfled, told him as a fecret, that he

advifcd the king to proceed, and get his marriage annulled,

by virtue of the commiflion given the legate s, but with as

little noife ?.s poflible, and marry the woman defired. He
grounded this advice upon its being much eafier to confirm
a thing when done, than to permit him to do it. He
charged Cafiali however, not to let the king know, this fug-

geftion came from him. Henry looked upon this advice as

a fnare laid for him by the pope. He confidered, it was
not poffible to have fuch a caufe tried without noife, fmcc
it was neceffary the queen fhculd be heard, otherwife the

fentence would be evidently void. In the next place, had
he done what he was advifed to, he would have been en-

tirely at the pope's mercy, who, according to the opinion
of the canonifts, might have refufed to confirm the legate's

fentence, as well as the confequent marriage So, the af-

fair being taken into confideration, it was thought more

proper to apply directly to the pope for new bulls. Pur-
fuant to this refolution, the king fent h

Stephen Gardiner,
cardinal Wolfey's fecretary, and Edward P'ox ', to manage
the affair. Their inftruclions were to demand for the car-

dinal a new commiflion, appointing him judge of the canfc,

with powers to null the king's marriage, if he thought proper,
and yet to declare his daughter legitimate ; to prefs the pope
to give him a promife under his hand, not to revoke the

legate's commiffion ;
to demand a bull decretal to null the

king's marriage, and a difpenfation to efpoufe another wife

without any reftridiion. In fhort, the envoys had orders to

acquaint the pope, that the divorce was not advifed by the

cardinal, and to difplay the extraordinary merit of the lady
the king intended to efpoufe. This was Anne Bullen, as

may eafiiy be guefled, fince the king no longer concealed

his love for her. It was very proper to tell the pope, that

the cardinal was not author of the counfel which had in-

duced the king to fue for a divorce, fince he was required for

.judge. And "yet the letters he fent by Gardiner and Fox,
and which are in the hiftory of the reformation, clearly fhow
he was infinitely defirous the thing fliould fucceed. Finally,
it appears that the king was {till willing to have fome con-

Z Ut fiatim committal caufam, ali.im * Provoft of King's college in Cam-
uxorem ciucat, litem fequatur, mittatur bridge, and the king's almoner. Gar-

pro legato, &c. Burnet's Colleft. T. diner was looked upon as the ableft ca-

J. p. 16. nonift, and Fox as the beft divine in

* They %vere fent February 10, England, Burner, T. I, p. 52.

Burner, T, I, p, 52.

defcenfion
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defcenfion for the queen and the emperor her nephew, fmce 1528.
lie required that the legate fhould have powers to declare < v '

Alary legitimate. Perhaps too this was an effedt of the love

he had for her.

When Gardiner and Fox came to Orvieto k
, Lautrec The pope's

was marching to Naples. But his progrefs was yet fo in- artful ma-

confiderable, that it was difficult to judge of the fuccefs of^j^
11*

his undertaking, efpecially as the Imperial ifts were now de- Guicciarf.

parted from Rome in order to oppofe his pafTage. Nay,
it was lilcely

there would be a battle, and as the event was

doubtful, the pope took care not to incur the emperor's re-

fentment, in cafe his arms were victorious. So, to gain

time, he fent the king a letter in cypher, as if he meant to

acquaint him with a fecret, and yet it was not poffible to

difcover his intention. The letter not being very welcome,
the envoys had orders to infift upon their demands. But atHisintereft

that time the face of affairs was a little altered. Lautrec a

had now made conquefts in the kingdom of Naples, and

the prince of Orange, unable to flop his march, was retired

to the metropolis, which, probably, was going to be inverted.

It would therefore have been very imprudent to difoblige

Henry, when the king of France his
ally was upon the point

of becoming very powerful in Italy. So, Clement being

greatly embarraffed in fo nice a jun&ure, had recourfe to

his ufual artifices, to try to gain time. He feigned to de-

lire nothing fo ardently as to fatisfy Henry, though he was
refolved in his own mind to do nothing effectual in his favour.

His aim was to become mailer of the affair of the divorce,

and prolong it till the events of the war (hould determine

him to content either the emperor or the king. The inte-

reft of his hgufe required that he fhould manage the empe-
ror, becaufe it was by his means that he hoped to reftore

the Medicis to Florence. That of his fee was no lefs im-

portant. Henry demanded that he (hould revoke a difpen-
fation granted by a pope his predeceflbr, upon the fuppofi-
tion that this pope had not power to grant it, that is, pro-

perly fpeaking, that he fhould declare the Roman pontiffs
had hitherto aflumed a prerogative which belonged not to

them. This was a very difficult ftep to be taken, at a

time when great part of Germany had thrown off the popes
dominion, and nothing was every where heard but com-

plaints and murmurs againft the exorbitant power they had

wfurped. So, Clement's real defign was to amufe the king

* March ao. Strype's Mem. vol. I. p. 9%
with
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with hopes he would confent to his divorce, till it was in hid

power to oppofe it with fafety. There is no occafion to look
for other myfteries in the pope's conduit, as will more plain-

ly appear in the fequel. As for the arguments and authori-

ties alledged on both fides, with refpet to the main point
in quefiion, from the holy fcriptures, the fathers, and the

canons, they were only fo many amufements which were ex-

tremely fubfervient to the pope's defigns, but made little or

The
no imprelfion upon him.

gives Wolfey
Clement VII. being in this difpofition, fcrupled not cut-

anew com- wardly to grant the king whatever he required. On the

Trt^p'ub '3th of April 1528, he figned a bull, appointing cardinal

Xiv. p. 237. Wolfey judge of the caufe, jointly with the archbifhop of
Herbert. Canterbury, or any other Englifh. prelate he fhould think

iet *
fit to chufe, and gave him as ample powers as the king de-

fired. But befides the abovementioned inconveniences in

the decretal and difpenfation, the king's council found two
in cardinal Wolfey's new commiflion. The firft was, that

there was no claufe to hinder the pope from revoking it.

The fecond, that to appoint for fole judge of the caufe

a cardinal devoted to the king, and actually his prime mi-
The king nifter, would be a manifeft nullity. Thefe confiderations

puprtVioL b''ged the king to defire the pope that he would join
another ] t - another Jogaie with cardinal Wolfey, and pofitively promife
gate with rot to revoke the commiflion. As, when this was demand-

ed, Lautrec was now before Naples, and it was not doubted,
he would become matter of the city, as well as of all the

reft of the kingdom, the pope granted whatever was de-
Another

fj tccj j_ fje appointed therefore by a bull dated at Orvieto

tne 6th of June, Thomas Wolfey, cardinal of York, and

c- Lorenzo Campegio cardinal biihop of Salifbury, for his le-

gates a latere, giving them the fame powers he had granted
to Wolfey alone, appointing them his vicegerents in the

affair of the divorce, and committing to them his whole

authority"
1
. He gave likewife, the I3th of July, the pro-

m '

1^ under his hand defired by the king. In a word, he de-

. livered to Campegio a decretal, nulling the king's marriage,

cxpieffed in the very terms which had as it were been dic-

tated to him. It Teemed Henry could defire nothing more.

But all the artifices of the court of Rome were not yet known
in. England.. The pope only intended to gain time, in or-

1 Dr. Fox returned to England in '.he * Cnmpegio was perhaps named for

beginning of May ;
but Gardiner went legate in the month of April, as doftor

to Rome to Campegio. Str. Biunet (ays, but his ccmmiflicn bears

r. icj, 104. date the wji of June. Rapin.
der
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tfer to fee the iffue of the Naples expedition. To that end'

he always placed fome interval between his favours to the

king. Wolfey was made fole judge in the affair of the di-

vorce, the 1 3th of April; Campegio was, in a confiitory,
declared his affociate, about the end of the fame month ;

but the bull was not drawn till the 6th of June. His pro-
mife not to revoke the commiflion was not figned before the

23d of July. In all appearance, the decretal was not drawn
till Auguft, nor did Campegio begin his journey till after

Lautrec's death, or peihaps after raifing the fiege of Na-

ples j that is, when the pope was no longer in dread of

France, and it was more neceffrry than ever to manage
the emperor. So, it may almoft be affirmed, that when

Campegio departed from Rome, the pope was refolved not

to grant the divorce. It was however requiiite he fliouJd

ftill feem willing to fatisfy Henry, in order not to be deli-

vered to the emperor's mercy, with whom he was deter-

mined to agree, and nothing was more capable to procure
him advantageous terms, than his feeming union with France
and England. This was moft certainly the fecret of the

pope's policy, and the real motive of all his artifices in this

affair. In purfuance therefore of the refolution he had taken, infh-ucKons

he gave the following inftrudlions to his legate. Firft, to toCampegio.

prolong the affair as much poflible. Secondly, not to

give fentence upon the divorce before the reception of his

commands in writing. Thirdly, he exprefly enjoined him
not to {how the bull to any perfon but the king and cardinal

Wolfey, nor to part with it out of his hand:, without his or-

der, upon any pretence whatever.

Campegio departing with thefe infti notions, arrived not He retards

in England till October, fix or feven months after he was his
J 0lirmT

appointed legate. Whilft he was on the road, the PrJipe-^<5^
ror's minifters at Rome raifed a frefh obftacle to the divorce, The impe-

by the pretended difcovery of a brief of Julius If. n con- " a]ifts P-
firming the bull of difpenfation for Henry's marriage wither^^
Catherine. But there was this difference between the bull tard the af-

and the brief, that the pope in the bull faid, the marriage |f

lr-

was perhaps confummated ; whereas in the brief, the word COLT', i.

perhaps was omitted. They inferred from thence, that p- 39-

Julius II. was not furprized, fince he looked upon Cathc- H-rljert-

rine's firft marriage as confummated. But the brief of which

1 It is neither in the records of Eng- was the Spanifli ambaflador in England,
laid or Spnin, but fa:d to be found a- at tlii time of the c>>nclufion of the

he papers of D. de Pebla, who match, Burnit, T, I, p. 57.

they
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they only gave an authentic copy, without fhowing the ori-

ginal to the king's minifters, was, probably, propofed folely
to caufe time to be loft in examining it. For, there were two

reafons, among many others, which manifeftly proved it to
Proofsof its be a forgery . The firft was, that this brief, granted at Ca-

geryf

"

therine's requeft, fuppofed that princefs's marriage with Ar-
thur to have been confummated, and yet (he had fworn the

contrary. And upon that her agents had grounded the va-

lidity or Julius's difpenfation. The fecond reafon was ftill

more ftrong, namely, that the brief was'dated the 26th of

December, 1503. Now as in the date of the briefs, the

court of Rome begins the year the ajth of December, being

Chriftmas-day, this date anfwered to the 26th of December

1502, of the common year, that is, ten months before Ju-
lius If. was pope.

Campegio Campegio being arrived in England, began his legatefhip

^E^fofep
w ' fk grave '.V exhorting the king to live in a good underftand-

Cathcrine, ing with the queen, and defift from a farther profecution of
Bumct. the matter. This was taken very ill from a legate who was

thought to be fent into England to judge the caufe in favour
and Cathe- of tne k\ n a. After that, he talked the quite contrary to the
fine to defift . .?
from her queen, endeavouring to perluade her, that me ought to corn-

marriage, ply with the king's defire
,
and even intimated, it would be

Herbert.
j n va jn to OppOfe j t 3ut whether the queen was told be-

forehand what (he was to fay, or naturally fpoke her own

thoughts, flic anfwered, (he was the king's wife, and would
He feigns to be fo,'till parted from him by the pope's fentence P. Cam-
want frefh

pegio not being able to prevail with the king or queen, af-

Herbert firmed he could not proceed without frefli orders, as if his

whole commiffion was only to make thefe exhortations. But

it was fix months before his inftru$ions arrived. Mean
while he kept the king in hopes of obtaining his defires,

and even infmuated, that he was himfelf fatisfied of the juftice
Ke ftows of his caufe. To amufe him the better, he (bowed him the
the decretal

|DU JJ ne ha{j brou ,ht with him, and gave the cardinal his

and' Woifey. colleague a fight of it alfo. But when he was preffed to (how
Burnst. it to fomeof the lords of the council, he replied, he had very

pofitive orders to let no perfon fee it but the king and Wol-

fey. Henry, furprifed and angry at fuch a proceeding, com-
The pope p j a j nec} Of ^ to the pope, who, inftead of blaming; his legate,
approves his r

11 r n i i

conduft. anfwered, he had done very well to follow his orders : that the

Burnet.

o He perfuaded her to renounce the P Adding, flic would not admit fufch

world, and to enter into feme rdiglous partial judges as they were to give fca-

life. Herbert, p. 103* tcnce m her caufc. Ibid.
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decretal wa's granted on condition it was fhown to none but

the king and cardinal Wolfey, and on purpofe to prevent

Wolfey's ruin, which otherwife, he was old, would be in-

fallible : that in fine, the bull was, not to be publifhed, unlefs

the legates gave fentence for the king
q

.

Whilft Campegio anvufed Henry in England, the pope
The PP*

was taking meafures to conclude his treaty with the emperor,
rcfolves

.*?

i r i i r T- jV '
agree with

and feeking pretences to leave the kings or Trance and -kng- the emperor.

land, whom he ho longer feared, fince the Naples expedition Guicciard.

had mifcarried. He complained that thefe two monarchs
had difappointed him, in not caufing Ravenna and Cervia to

be reftored to him according to their promife ; thereby irifi-

nuating, that it was not to be thought ffrange, he made no
hafte to fatisfy Henry, fince that prince had neglected to do
him juftice by the Venetians r

. He would fain have had it

believed, that the affair of the divorce was retarded folely on
that account, and was very defirous to have thefe two places
in his power, before he concluded with the emperor. But,
what caution foever he ufed, his negotiation in Spain could

not be fo private, but Francis and Henry had fome intelli-

gence of it. They complained to him by their ambafladors,
but he conftantly denied he intended to depart from his neu-

trality. Mean while, under colour of removing thefe ground- 'I'hedifficul-

lefs fufpicions, he difpatched into England one Campana, to ^.in
?f

. .
'

,. n r~ r i i i affair of the

give the king frefh aflurances of his good intentions, but divorce in-

withal* fent by him exprefs orders to Cardinal Campegio, to creafe.

burn the bull decretal, and defer the fentence of the divorce
{l

ur
?
et '

as long as poffibte. Campegio immediately obeyed the fiift

of thefe orders, and as for the fecond, never ceafed finding
frefli pretences to retard the proceedings.

At laft, Henry tired to fee fo many affe&ed delays, and Vannes anJ

perceiving they came from the pope, fent, about the end of
,;

r

j^Jj"*
the year, fir Francis Brian and Peter Vannes s to Rome, to

dtfcover the true caufe. They had likewife feveral other

fommiffions; Firft, to fearch the pope's records for the pre-
The'r in-

tended brief of Julius II. Secondly, to propofe, as of them- J^03 '

felves, feveral expedients^ fpeedily to end the affair of the di- Herbert*

Vorce, and to confult, under feigned names, the canonifts

. *l He wi/hed he had never fent it, France and England had promifed to

faying, he would gladly lofe a finger to intercede and ufe their intereft with,

recover it again, and exprefled great the Venetians to reftore them. Ibid,

grief for granting it. Burner., torn. I. * An Italian
;
and the king's fecre-

p. 59- tary for the J.*tjn tongue, Herbert,
t The Venetians had taken Cervia p. 103.

fcnd Ravenna from the pop, and

Vol., VI. U of
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of Rome, whether they were practicable. Thirdly, In cafe

they faw the pope over awed by the emperor's threats, they
had orders to offer him a guard of two thoufand men.

Laftly, if this had no effect, they were to balance the empe-
ror's menaces with others for the king. They found the

pope in a real or pretended fright, at the imperial minifter's

The pope's threats to have him depofed for a baftard. His anfwer there-
anfwer. fore to tne offer of two thoufand men for a guard, was, that

it would not be capable of fecuring him, but rather render

him more fufpe&ed. He took care not to put himfelf in the

king's power, when he was thinking to break entirely with;

Theenvoys him. The two envoys feeing the pope inclined to the em-
threaten

peror's fide, plainly told him at laft,
" That if he continued

Buniet,
" to deny the king their mafter the fatisfa&ion he demanded,

Col. T.I.
" he might be allured England would be loft to him : that

p. 48. *< the Englifti were already but too much difpofed to with-
" draw their obedience from the holy fee, and upon theleaft
"

encouragement from the king, would openly publifh what"
they yet kept concealed in their hearts : that the king their

"
mafter, and the king of France, were powerful and very

"
ftri&ly united, and therefore the pope would run a great

"'
hazard, if he mould caufelefsly make thefe two monarchs

<c his enemies : that though the Naples expedition had mif-
**

carried, he could not be fure it would be the fame with,
"* thofe that fhould be hereafter undertaken ; nay, it was eafj" to fee, by the dangerous ftate of the emperor's affairs,
** what might happen another time : that if out of exceffive.
" condefcenfion for the emperor, he dealt fo unjuftly by the
"

king of England, as to refufe him what even equity and
" the law of God required, he muft likewife expecl: no fa-

** vour or regard, when affairs mould be altered : that he
*'

ought to confider, the king of England had engaged in this

** war to free him from captivity, and if, inftead of making
" a grateful return, he (hould join with his enemy, all

" chriftians would abhor his ingratitude." All this was not

capable to divert the pope from his defign, and yet he would

fTe ftignj to ftill be thought unrefolved. He replied with a figh, that he
be unrc- was between the hammer and the anvil, and, which way fo-

Burnet
ever ne turne<^ ^aw nothing before him but dangers i and
therefore he placed all his hopes in the protection of God,
who would not forfake his church : that as to the reft, he had

done for the king of England more than could be reafonably

expe6led> in committing the trial of his caufe to two legates,
who were both devoted to him : that not content with this,,

he liill prefTed him to do we, and to disregard the cufto-

I oury
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mary rules of the church on the like occafions, and publickly 1528.
facrifice to him, the emperor, the archduke his brother, v*~v /,

queen Catherine, the honour, dignity and intereft of the holy
fee : that this was afking too much, and the king mould at

leaft fuffer the affair to be decided by the legates, appointed
for that purpofe : that it was not his fault if matters were

delayed, and in cafe it was owing to Campegio's negligence,
he had acted contrary to his orders. This anfwer was a

plain indication of the pope's thoughts. Accordingly, the The envoyi

envoys told the king, nothing was to be expected from the ^d'he^aa
pope, and that the only way was to caufe the legates to give nothing to

a fpeedy fentence. The truth is, the pope was now refolved expedt from

to agree with the emperor ;
and if he (bowed any farther re-

the P ***

gard for Henry, it was only to avoid an open rupture with

him, for fear the emperor mould take advantage of it in

the
treaty they were concluding.

The expedients Brian and Vannes were commiffioned, to Expedients

propofe, were, i. whether, if the queen vowed religion, [

p^ by

the king fhould have liberty to marry again ? 2. or if the king Burner,

fhould vow religion as well as the queen, whether the pope T. I. p. 6o

would difpenfe with his vow, and allow him to take another

wife whilft the queen was alive ? 3. or whether the pope
would grant him a difpenfation to have two wives ? but it

does not appear how thefe points were decided. As for the

brief produced by the imperial minifters, there was not the

leaft trace of any fuch thing among the pope's records, of

which the Englifti envoys
' had good certificates. In this

manner pafied the whole year 1528, at theclofe whereof the

king found himfelf no more advanced than at the beginning,

except that he had ftill fome hope from Campegio, who all

along pretended to be intirely in his intereft. It may be af- True caul*

firmed, that Francis, in negleding to aflift Lautrec, was the^'
caule of the turn which the affair of the divorce took, fmce Herbert,

he thereby gave occafion to the pope to join with the em-

peror
u

.

t Thefe Engli/h envoys were the bi-

fhop of Wercefter and dr. Lee. They
gave the emperor an overture of the di-

vorce, and made feveral objections a-

gainft the genuinenel's of Julius II's

brief, which the reader may fee in Her-

bert, p. 104, 105.
u About this time, fome murmurs

and feditious words being difpetfed a-

mong the common people, on account
cf the divorce, king Henry prctefted

publickly i an affembly of lords,

judges, &c. at his palace at Bridewell,
that nothing but defire of giving fatis-

fadlicn to his confcience, and care of'

eftablifhing the fuccefllon to the crown
in a right and undoubted line, had firft

procured him to controvert this mar-

riage j being, for the reft, as happy in

the affection and virtues of his queen,
as any prince living. To confirm which

alfo, he caufed Anne Bullen to depart
the court. Herbert, p, 106.

U 2 Whilft
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1528. Whilft the king was thinking of his divorce, cardinal

Wolfey was very diligently employed in founding his colle-

ges> AS tne pOpe made the king very uneafy at his affected

r

P
~

delays, he endeavoured to gratify him otherwife, in granting
Wolfey's his favourite whatever he defired for his foundations. Among
colleges. the publick a&s of the year 1528, there are ten or twelve

xiv p. 240 bulls, as well for the fuppreflion of feveral fmalt monafteries w,

-258. as for other things concerning the two colleges, the endow-
ment whereof the cardinal fo pafiionately defired. Where-

fore, knowing how fair an opportunity prefented to obtain

private favours from the pope, he forgot not to improve it,

Had he ftayed a year longer, he would have run great rifk of

leaving the work unfiniflied.

I have for fome time been filent concerning the affairs of

Scotland, becaufe there has been no occafion to fpeak of

them. But as their fituation was changed during the courfe

of this year, it is neceflary briefly to relate what had patted
in that country. The earl of Angus, George Douglafs his

brother, and their uncle Archibald, had ftill the king's per-
fon in their power, and governed in his name. Queen
Margaret however, who had caufed her marriage with the

earl of Angus to be annulled, and was married again to

Henry Stewart, had ftill a powerful party in Scotland. But
as her party could not a<St openly without being liable to be

deemed rebels, fmce the king was in the hands of the

DouglafTes, the queen made ufe of another expedient to ac-

complifli her defigns. She perfuaded the king her fon, by
fome perfons about him, to make his efcape and retire to

Sterling. The contrivance fucceeded according to her wifh.

James took his opportunity, and efcaping from the earl of

Angus, withdrew to Sterling, where it was published that the
ems or me _. =>

,

7 ~ n .
,

.
D

i , i , r

government Douglafles ihould be no longer acknowledged for regents, and
before he withal were forbidden the court. This order was notified
was of age. to t^e <ar j of Angus, whilft he was marching to recover the

king's perfon. As he had but few troops, and was unable to

enter Sterling by force, where feveral great men were come
to the king's relief, he obeyed and retired.

Shortly after, the king called a parliament at Edinburgh
the third of September, and came himfelf to hold it. The

Douglailes, perceiving what was preparing againft them, at-

tempted to furprize Edinburgh, and become mafters of the

king's perfon, with defign to difiblve the parliament. But

w Thofe of Pvomboro, Fylfton, Bromhil, Bliborow, and Montjoy.

Rymer's Fad. torn. XIV. p. 240. ^

being

James af-

iumes the

jeins of the
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being repulfed, they were forced to retire. Whereupon the 1528.

parliament confifcated their eftates to the king. But they
* v -*

continued in arms, and made incurfions even to the gates of

Edinburgh.

Henry being informed of what parted in Scotland, and Truce f T
,

fearing the young king might fuffer himfelf to be prejudiced ^^nEingt"
againft him, thought it advifeable to fend ambafladors to land and

make peace, fince a war with Scotland could not be but very
Scotland,

inconvenient in his prefent circumftances. But it was not xiy"^
poffible to fucceed. A truce only for five years was con-

282,1186'.

eluded at Berwick, and figned the fourteenth of December.
It was agreed by a feparate article, that the Douglafles

TheDou-

might take refuge in England, on condition they delivered
fnto

C

En
r

J!"

to their fovereign the places they held in Scotland ; and in land.

cafe they entered the kingdom, and committed any diforders,

Henry mould be refponiible as if done by his own /ubjecls *.

Since the pope had determined to agree with the emperor, 1529.
his feeding the allies with hopes was only to obtain the bet- < -v~
ter terms from that monarch. On the other hand, Francis How the

fufpefting the pope's intentions, perceived likewise that a
j^n^sftood

peace only would procure him his fons, and therefore affected to

continued a (ecret negotiation with the emperor. But at the emperor.

the fame time, he made great promifes to the Venetians, Flo-
Gulccunii

rentines, duke of Milan, and the pope himfelf, to let the

emperor fee, in cafe he did not make hafte and conclude, it

would perhaps be too late when he defired it. About the

fame time, the emperor had certain advice, that the Turks
were making great preparations to invade Hungary, and -

penetrate even into Germany. So rinding that a diverfion in

Italy might greatly embarrafs him at fuch a juncture, he
was the more inclined to peace. Thefe difpofitions in the

principal parties could not in the end but produce the peacq
which was univerfally expected with impatience. Mean
while, the war was continued, though faintly, in the king-
dom of Naples, and the duchy of Milan, where the French
and Venetians had kept fome places, but it was eafy to fee

that nothing decifive would happen.
In the mean time, the pope was wholly intent upon his

own private affairs. His aim was not only to be reitored to

Florence, but alfo to become matter of Perufa and Ferrara,
and recover Ravenna and Cervia, taken by the Venetians

* This year, on June 28, the king land, and the Low Countries, front

of France ratified the eight months June 15, to January 1519. See Ry-
iruce concluded between France, Eng- mer's Feed, torn, XIV. p. 258, &c,

V 3 during
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(Juringhis captivity. Under colour of ufinghis intereft to pro-
cure a general peace, he had fent a nuntio to Spain to conclude
a private treaty with the emperor. During the negotiation,
the affair of the divorce was at a ftand. Clement VII,
was fully rcfolved to

fatisfy the emperor, and by that Heuiy
daily loft the hopes of fucceeding in his purfuit. Mean while,
a violent diftempcr, which feized the pope in the beginning
Of the year I<J2Q, had like to have very much chaij^d the
f r cr v A i- i TTT t/- r i*ace ' affairs y

. Cardinal Wo'iey having notice or the pope s

dangerous illnefs, had fent an exprefs to Gardiner, to con-

J
ure k'm to neg' e(^ notning that he thought capable of pro-

curing him the papacy. Henry himfelf had writ to feveral

cardinals in his behalf, and the king of France, who was
not yet fecure of a peace, had given him all thofe of his

faction. It is pretended, Wolfey would have been fure of

more than a third of the votes, in cafe the pope had died.

Indeed that was not fufficient to make him pope ;
but it was

enougn to hinder any other from being fo. This affair was
even carried fo far, that the king had ordered his ambafla-
<JO rs at Rome, that if, notwithflanding the cardinals of
\yolfey s faction, another perfon fhould be defined, they
,, . J

r , r n i j
inouid 10 manage that thefe cardinals ihould protctt againlt
the proceedings in the conclave, and then withdrawing to

fome fecure place, fhould themfelves come to a new election.

I do not know, whether it would have been eafy for the am-
bafTadors to obtain fo abfolute a refignation to the king's

pleafure. However, it is not ftrange that Henry mould be
fo very defirous of procuring the papacy for his minifter and

favourite. But it is furpriiing that a prince who was called

protector of the church, and defender of the faith, fhould

not fcruple purpofely to endeavour to form a fchifm in the

church, in order to gratify his paflion. As for cardinal Wol-

fey, nothing in his conduct ought to be thought ftrange ;

fmce it is certain, he was ready to facrifice every thing to his

ambition. The pope's recovery put an end to all thefe ca-

bals, which however could not be fo private but they came
to his knowledge. This made him confider Wolfey as a

dangerous rival, and capable of fupplanting him if an op-

portunity offered, by ufmg for pretence the defect in his

birth.

When Clement VII. was fully recovered, the proceedings
for the divorce continued upon the fame foot as before. The

pope gave hopes, the aftair fhould be decided in England for

y His phyficians fufpefted that he was poifoned, Biwnetj T. I. PI 63.

the
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the king, by a fentence of the legates which he would him-

ielf confirm to make it more authentick. His aim was to

gain time, and prevent the appearance of any mifunderftand- Thc PPe

ing between him and the court of England, before he had
""^offt

concluded his treaty with the emperor, becaufe it was a affair of th

means to obtain better terms. To this end, and to hinder divorce

Henry from being impatient, he had put into Gardiner's

hands a brief, promjfing not to revoke the powers given the

legates. But, befuies that the brief was exprefled in ambi-

guous terms, he knew fentence would not be pafTed without

his pofitive orders. This management which the pope con-

tinued with many artifices, afforded the king fome hopes
of gaining him to his intereft. To fucceed the better, he

prevailed with the king of France to fend to the pope the

bifhop of .Bay.onne, with orders earnestly to follicit the de-

xrifion of the affair. He could have wUhed that the pope of

.his own accord would have granted a bull to annul his mar-

riage, and difpenfe with his taking another wife, or at leaft

have given the legates fuch a commiflion, as it fliould not be

in their choice to judge otherwife than in his favour. The
pope, pleafed at his being fo intent upon his own projects,
frill fed him with hopes of fuccefs. But withal he exprefled

great fear of what the .emperor might do againft him, and
ufed that pretence to delay the favour he feemed to intend to

grant. In every thing elle .he was always ready to content The pope

the king. The bifhoprick of Winchefter being vacant by
e
!
ves
jy l^y

the death of Richard Fox, and Henry defiring him to beftow
*

ic

e

k
l

of
J

it on Wolfey, the bulls for that purpofe were immediately Winchefter.

difpatched. It is true, they were rated at fifteen thoufand A<a Pub*

ducats. But Wolfey would give but fix thoufand, alledging, ^ 'II^
he did not want them, fince the king had already granted Burner,

him the temporalities of the bifhoprick. This (hows in

what fpirit he thus heaped upon him the church preferments.
But herein is nothing furprifing, fince the pope himfelf made
no fcruple to own in his bull that he conferred the bifhop-
rick on the cardinal, to help him to bear the expence to

which he was obliged by his rank.

Whiift thefe things parted, the emperor haftened, as much Tbe pope"*

as poflible, the concjufion of his treaty with the pope, being Pretenc
,f
w

/ ,
. .

&
delay the

jelolved to grant whatever he required rather than give .mm divorce.

occafion to join with his enemies. Before the pope was affured Bume$,

.of this agreement, policy required, he fhould keep the em^

peror in fear that the affair of the divorce would be deter-

mined to the king of England's fatisfadtion. Confequently,
jit was his intereft that the affair fhould remain undecided to

IJ J*
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let the emperor fee, it depended on the fuccefs of the nego-
tiation at Barcelona. But when he had juft brought him to

his own terms, he began iufenfibly to feelc pretences to break

his engagements with Henry. So, the reftitutipn of Ravenna
and Cervia was again moved, the pope feigning to believe

that if Henry had defired it, he fhould have had thefe two
cities before now, and from thence took occafion to be dif-

proteftation pleafed. On the other hand, the emperor knowing the

Catherine's PPe
'

s mtentio|i, protefted
* in queen Catherine's name a-

'mme. gainft whatever fhould be done in England in the affair pf

gurnet. the divorce, declaring that (he excepted againft the two le-

gates, as one was notorioufly devoted to the king, and the

other, bifhop of Salifbury. The king's minifters ufed their

utmoft endeavours tQ perfuade the pope to rejet the pro-
ieftation. But he replied, he could not, without (hewing
himfelf too partial to the king, fmce a proteftation was no

prejudice to the caufe itfelf. That it would be a very ftrange

thing to refufe a queen the right of protefting, which the

meaneft perfon could claim. All this, added to many other

circumftances, and to certain advices that the pope was treat-

ing with the emperor, took from the Englifh minifters all

hopes of prevailing with him. Wherefore, they writ to

the king that they were only amufed, and if the procefs was
not fpeedily decided in England, there was danger of its

Henry re- being brought to Rome. Whereupon, the king refolved to
folves to try proceed before the legates, and not fuffer himfelf to be any

befoTe^he longer amufed by deceitful promifes. Mean while, when

legates. the inftrument whereby the pope had promifed not to revoke
Burnet. tne legates commiflion came to be examined, it was found

to be worded in general or ambiguous terms, which left him
He tries in at liberty to do what he pleafed. So, to know whether he
vain to over- had a&ed with fincerity % when he figned that inftrument,

pope.

l

.Gardiner was ordered to reprefent to him, that the paper on
which it was written being wet by the carejeflhefs pf the cou-

rier, and the words almoft quite defaced, the king defired

he woyld fign another. But Clement found fome artifice to

be excufed. Wherefore the king, being fatisfied there was

nothing to be expected from the court of Rome, where the

emperor's intereft was too great, recalled Gardiner b and

* May 15. Burnet, torn. I. p. (37. p. 68.
a Or rather, to obtain an enlarge-

b He was thought the fitteft perfon,

irient of the commillion, with full- to manage the procefs in England, be-

#r power to the legates: and when it ing efteemed the ableft canonift in the

vas new drawn, they were to endea- kingdom, and was fo valued by the

your to get as many pregnant and ma- king, that he would not begin the pro-

}.enai words added as poflible. Idem, ccfs till he came. Burnet, ibid.
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Brian, and fent Bennet to Rome, only to hinder as much 1529.
as lay in his power the avocation of his caufe. Bennet car- v ~v ^
ried a letter from the two legates, directed to the pope and Letter from

cardinals, wherein th^y faid, That the principal point in the
L̂el\ th~e

caufe they were to judge, confifted in knowing whether Ju- pope.'

lius II. could grant a diipenfation, or exceeded his power : But-net,

that fince the fole point was to decide concerning the autho- p ' *

rity of the head of the church, they conceived it to be be-

yond their commiflion, and therefore were of opinion, the

pope would do well to avocate the caule : that they doubted

not, the king would confent to it, provided he had fomc af-

furance it fhould be decided in his favour. It is hard to con- Remark on

jceive, what could induce cardinal Wolfey to fign fuch a let-
the letter

.ter, fo directly contrary to the king's intereft. For, though ^Wolfey
the legates feemed to fuppofe his confent, it was evident the

xeafon of the avocation fubfifted, whether the king confented
.or not. Confequently they afforded the pope a plaufible pre-
tence to avocate the caufe, which the king dreaded of all

things. Was Wolfey deceived by Campegio, or did he fa-

crifice his mafter's intereft ? It is difficult to believe either ;

and yet hiftorians affirm, that one of the the principal caufes

of his difgrace was a letter he had writ to the pope, which
came to .the king's knowledge by $ennet's means, and it

plight very well be this. Indeed, he was inexcufable if he

figned it without the king's approbation ; and on the other

hand, it cannot be conceived that the king fliould be fo

blind as not to fee the confequence of fuch advice.

Though Campegio came to England in October laft year,
The legates

it was now the end of May, and nothing done towards the ^ to h
^
ar

. V "
> I V i i / i . r- i the caufe,

trial of the caufe which brought him thither. The king, Bumet,

having fuftered himfelf to be amufed by the pope whofe in- T.m. p.4.6.

tereft it was to gain time, had been ever in hopes of ob-
lierbert -

taining a bull to null the marriage, without being obliged Hall
7 '

to go through the ufual forms of a procefs. But at length,
his agents convincing him that his expectations were vain,
he refolved to proceed before the legates. To that end, on A& - Pub -

the 3ift of May, he granted them a licence to execute the
Ardfice^of'

pope's commiffion. They met the fame day and appointed Campegio to

afliftants e to examine the papers and evidences. From the fPin ut th?

very firft feffion, it appeared that Campegio intended to pro- ?.
ffair '

Jong the procefs, fince after the commiflion was read, he
ordered the king and queen to be cited to appear the i8th

c
John Longland, bifliop of Lincoln; dr. John Taylor, inaffer of the rolls.

John Clark, bifhopof Bath and Wells
; Herbert, p. loS.

John IJlip, abbot of Weftminfter, and

Pf
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of June. This was too long a term, if there had been

any defign to difpatch the affair, efpecially as the parties were
in London, or in one of their palaces near the city. Though
Wolfey was the fenior cardinal, he let Campegio prefide, to

fhow he intended to aft without partiality. So, from the

firft day to the laft, Campegio did all, without Wolfey's
ever appearing to oppofe the affected delays of his colleguc
between the feffions. J {hall not enter any farther into the

particulars of this famous procefs, which may be feen at

large in the excellent hiftory of the reformation of England,
known to all the world, but content my felf with relating in

general the moft remarkable circumftances.

In the fecond feffion, the queen's prodtors
d
excepted a-

gainft the two legates. But the exception not being deem-
ed valid, (he had a further day given her to the 2ift e

. On
that day, the king and queen appeared in perfon

f
. But

the queen, without faying any thing to the legates, went
and kneeled down before the king, and made a very mov-

ing fpeech, concluding with imploring his juftice arid pity ;

after which, (he withdrew and would never more appear, nor

fuffer any perfon to defend her caufe g
. As foon as fhe was

retired, the king declared he was very well pleafed with the

queen, and in fuing to be divorced from her, ated folely

from

d William Warham, archbifhop of

Canterbury, Nicolas Weft, bifhop of

Ely, John Filher, bilhop of Rochefter,

and Henry Standifh of St. Afaph.

Hall, fol. 181.
e On the i8th of June, the citation

being returned duly executed, Richard

Sampfon, dean of the chapel, and

Mr. John Bell, appeared as the king's

proxies. But the queen appeared in

perfon, and excepted againfl the legates

as incompetent judges, alledging the

caufe was already avocated by the pope,
and defired a competent time to prove

it. The legates afligned her the 21 ft,

arid adjourned the court till then. Bur-

net, T. I. p. 72.
f Bifhop Burnet, from the original

regifter of the procefs fays, the king
',yas never in the court. Ref. T. III.

p. 4.6. But the contrary is affirmed

by the .king hunfelf, in a letter dated

June 23, to his ambafladors at Rome,
jn thefe words, Both me and the queen

appeared in perfon. See Colleft. to

Ripi. J, p. 78. To reconcile this con-

tradiction the bilhop fuppofes, that

they were indeed together in the Hall

where the court fat
;

but that it was
before the cardinals fat down, and had

formed the court. Pref. to vol. II,

p. 8.

g When the king and queen were
called on, the king anfwered, here

;

but the queen rifing from her feat,

kneeled down and faid to the king,
She was a poor woman and a

ftranger in his dominions, where
fhe could expel neither good coun-

cil, nor indifferent judges j
fhe had

long been his wife, and defired to

know wherein (he had offended him :

/he had been his wife twenty years
and more, and had borne him fe-

veral children, and ever ftudied to

pleafe him, and protefted he had

found her a true maid, about which
(he appealed to his own eonfcience.

If /he had done any thing amifs,
fhe was willing to be put away
with fhame. Their parents were

efteemed very wife princes, and
" doubt'
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from a motive of religion and confcience h

. Adding, that

his fcruples concerning his marriage fprung from thofe o

the bifliop of Tarbe, and were confirmed by the opinion of

all the bifhops of England. The archbimop of Canterbury
confirmed what the king faid, concerning the bifhops. But
Fiflier bifhop of Rochefter denied, he ever fet his hand to

the writing which was prefented to the king. Mean while,
the queen was cited again for the 25th of June, but inftead

of appearing*, (he fent in her appeal to the pope in form, The queen
from whatever had been or mould be done hereafter. Ne- appeals from

verthelefs, me was declared contumacious. The fame day,
*he

the procefs was reduced to twelve articles, upon which wit- lev
neiTes were to be examined. The principal article was, Bumet.

prince Arthur's confummation of his marriage with Cathe- Herbert>

rine, which the queen had denied with an oath, and which
P *

notwithftanding was proved by the teftimony of feveral per-

fons, as far as a thing of that nature can be. Thefe proofs
confided in the age, health, and vigorous conftitution of the

prince, and in his difcourfes the next morning after the nup-
tials : fo that Arthur and Catherine muft not have fpoken
the truth, the one out of vanity, or the other out of in-

tereft *.

Whilft the trial was profecuting in England, the empe- The pope re-

ror's minifters were earneftly prefling the pope to avccate the
"iv" news

f T> i TT '
> /! ofthecon-

caufe to Rome, and Henrys as vehemently foliating the ciuflonofhi t

contrary. What is more, both fides threatened to depofe treaty with

him, on account of his being a baftard. The pope feigned ^e emPeror -

.r , ,,- i i r r
5 Herbert.

to be terrmed by thete menaces, and this leeming tear to Bumet.
declare for either, afforded him a pretence to remain unde-

termined, till he received advice of the conclufion of his

f doubt had good counfellors and learn- aijd fir Anthony Willonghby, depofed,
ed men about them when the match that they heard prince Arthur fay pub-
was agreed : therefore ihe would lickly, I have been this night in the

not fubmit to the court, nor durft midft of Spain. The king's council it

her lawyers, who were his fubjefts, feems infifting moftly on the confum-

and afiigned by him, fpealc freely mation of the marriage, it led them
for her. So ftie defir.-d to be excufed to fay many things that were indecent

;

till flie had heard from Spain." of which the bi/hop of Rochefter COITH
'

That faid, fhe rofe up, and making plained, and faid they were things de-

the king a low reverence, went out of tftable to be heard
;

but cardinal

court. Her council were the bifhops Wolfey checked him, and there pafied
of Rochefter and St. Afaph, and dr. fome fharp words between them. Lord

Ridley. Gurnet, vol. I. p. 73. Herbert has given the fubftance of all

h He cleared like wife cardinal Wol- the depofitions, p. 115. Compl. Hift.

fey from being the firft mover of the The place appointed for hearing and

matter, as had been fufpefted. Ibid. determining the caufe, was a great halj

; Particularly Robert, vifcountFitz- in Black Friars in London, commonly

waiter, Thomas, duke of Norfolk; call^l the parliament chamber. Ibid.
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treaty with the emperor. At length the agreeable news

being come, he refolved to avocate the caufe before the pub-
lication of the treaty, left it fhould be thought to be one of

the fecret articles. Weak precaution to efface or prevent
fuch a fufpicion.

Conditions The fubftance of the treaty, which was figned at Barce-

ofthetreaty. ]ona tne 2gth of June, was, That the emperor {hould re-
.Cuiqciard. ^Qre ^ fam ;jy of t jie Medici to Florence, on the fame foot

as formerly : that he fhould caufe Ravenna and Cervia to

be delivered to the pope : that he fhould put him in poffeflion

.of Modena and Reggie, faving the rights of the empire :

that he fhould aid him to become mafter of Ferrara : that

Francefco Sforza fhould be reftored to Milan, if innocent, but

if guilty, the emperor fhould not difpofe of the duchy to

any prince the pope fhould diflike : that the pope and em-

peror fhould employ their temporal and fpiritual arms againft

the hereticks of Germany : that Alexander de Medici fhould

fpoufe Margaret the emperor's natural daughter : that the

pope fhould grant the emperor a fourth of the ecclefiaftical

revenues in his dominions to wage war with the Turks :

that he fhould abfolve all that were any way concerned in

the taking and facking of Rome. What greater advantages
could the pope have expected, fuppofing he had been victo-

rious in the late war ? but the emperor believed he could not

purchafe the pope's friendship too dear, who might ftill have

greatly embarraffed him, if he had joined with Fiance, Eng-
land, and the republick of Venice.

The pope The pope having concluded his treaty with the emperor,
avocates the to ] tne Engjjfh ambaffadors himfelf on the gth of July his

Rome? refolutioa to avocate the caufe to Rome. They ufed all pof-

Bumet. fible endeavours to diffuade him from it, reprefented to him
Herbert, tnat tne holy fee was going irrecoverably to lofe England.

But it was all to no purpofe. By his late treaty with the

emperor, the family of the Medici was to be reftored to the

government of Florence. This #lone was fufficient to out-

weigh in his mind, all the dangers to which he expofed the

holy fee, fb great was his affection for a family from whence
he was defcended, though not born in wedlock. So, the

1 5th of July he figned the bull of avocation. The next

jday he notified it to Cafiali the king's ambafTador in ordina-

ry, and to Bennet who had been fent to him laft. He al-

Jiedged in excufe pf the avocation feveral reafons which might
have been of fome weight in the beginning of the procefs, on

fuppofition he had been entirely impartial, but which had loft

aj> their force after all his proceedings, and the conclufipn of
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his treaty with the emperor. Three days after, he difpatched
a meflenger with the bull of avocation into England, where

proceedings were very dilatory by the artifices of cardinal He fends *Ci r j j *.u fr courier to

ampegio, who preiided in the arrair.
England

The queen, who was cited for the 25th of June, not ap- Continua-

pearing that day, fhe had farther time given her to the 28th, tionof the

and was fummoned again to appear by the bifhop of Bath g^'
and Wells, though in vain. On the 28th, fome depofitions Herbert.

were read, after which the feffion was adjourned to the 5th
of July, when by reafon of certain holidays kept at Rome,
the feffion was deferred till the i2th. The court met again
on the i2th, the i4th, the lyth, the 2ift, and the 23d.
As there was nothing more to do but to pronounce the fen- He adjourns

tence, every one thought all would be ended the laft feflion ;

**
J^

r

of

to

but people were ftrangely furprifed when cardinal Campegio oaobcr.

was heard to adjourn the court to the firft of October. He Bumet,

alledged for reafon, that it was the time of the great vacation ^.^
at Rome, and he was indifpenfably obliged to comply with

that cuftom k
.

Thus did that legate, who was in the pope's fecrets, a-

mufe the king in the fame manner as the pope had amufed
him at Rome near two years, ever fince the affair was be-

gun. Henry was as much enraged as furprifed at the pro-

ceedings of the legates, but diflembled both his furprife and
refentment. Shortly after, he plainly perceived to what all

thefe affe&ed delays tended, when he came to know that not-

withftanding his engagement, the pope had avocated the

caufe. The bull of avocation being arrived ', he would not The bull of

fuffer it to be notified to him, but intimated to the legates
avccati i

that he was content they mould obey the pope's orders. It L^o^
was not without reafon that he would not have the bull noti- Bumet.

fied to him. He was cited therein to appear at Rome within The king i

forty days, which he could not have done without adding ^
t

contrary to the laws of the land, which prohibited to obey
fuch citations, and carry caufes to a foreign court. Upon
this foundation it was that he had alwas infifted, that the

procefs fhould be determined in the kingdom. Befides that,
cenfures were denounced againft him in the bull as againft a

private perfon, if he obeyed not the citation. Some time af- The pope

ter, the pope made him a fort of reparation, in revoking:
revokes his

cenfuta*.

k He pretended that they fat there Oftober was in a vacation, and heard
as a part of the confiftory of Rome, no caufes. Burner, torn. I. p. 77.
and therefore muft follow the rules of 1 On Aujuft 4. Idem. p. 78.
that court, which from that time till
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thefe cenfures by a brief m

, wherein he protefted they were
inferted contrary to his intention. But as to the citation it-

felf, he only prolonged the day to Chriftmas.

The figure cardinal Wolfey made during the pretended

judgment of the procefs was very extraordinary. Of all

mankind he was the proudeft and moft haughty ; he was fe-

nior cardinal to his eollegue, and yet gave place to him in

every thing, and fuffered him to act as he pleafedj without

ever oppofing his opinion. If the affair had fucceeded ac-

cording to the king's defire, his conduit would doubtlefs

have been praifed. But as every thing turned againft the

king, it was not poflible for the cardinal to avoid the fufpi-

cion of betraying his mafter's interefts, of at leaft of ferving
him very ill. Henry himfelf thought fo, though he did not

prefently fhow it
n
. On the other hand, Anne Bullen, who

had always believed the cardinal in her intereft, was ex-

tremely furprifed when (he was informed of what had parted.

The king had removed her from court , whilft the legates
were employed in the judgment of the procefs, but (he was
fent for the moment the bull of avocation was arrived. 'Tis

pretended, fhe did not a little contribute to confirm the

king's fufpicions of the cardinal. She was perfuaded, if

Wolfey had pleafed, the affair would have taken another

turn, but that he had altered his refolution. Whether her

opinion was well grounded, or the vexation to fee herfelf

ftill fo remote from her hopes, exafperated her againft the

cardinal, fhe looked upon him as an enemy deferving her

whole vengeance. So finding the king difpofed to give ear

to whatever was faid againft his minifter, fhe neglected no-

thing that couid help to ruin him. In this fhe was aflifted

by ieveral perfbns of the higheft rank, who had no reafon to

love that proud prelate.
s It is eaiy to guefs Henry's concern to fee himfelf on a fud-

den fo remote from his aim. The pope had joined in league
with the emperor, which was properly his party. Francis I.

from whom he had expected a powerful aid in cafe of need,
had juft concluded at Cambray a treaty with the emperor,

whereby he engaged not to affift that prince's enemies. In a

word, t^ueen Catherine remained obftinate not to accept any

expedient that might debar her from being his wife. On

Dated Anguft 29. Rymcr'sFeed.
torn. XIV. p. 347.

King Henry received information

of his having juggled in the bufinefs,

cd frhat he ieaetly adviied the pope to

do what was done. Burnet, T. I.

f. 78.
" By Wolfey's advice, as flie thought.

Ibid.'

the
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the other hand, Henry's love for Anne Bullen, which he

had pleafed himfelf with the hopes of gratifying by a lawful

marriage, helped not a little to increafe his concern. He
did not know which way to get rid of the queen, who by
her obftinacy had very much leflened that efteem and afte&ion

he had always had for her P. With a mind full of thefe He takes a

troublefome thoughts, and uncertain what to determine, he Pr P efs '

refolved to take a progrefs into fome of his counties, to try ^y
to difpel his melancholy. Stow.

During his journey, he lodged one night at Waltham, Dr. Cran-

where Edward Fox and fecretary Gardiner happened to er Pens

lie at a gentleman's houfe q who had two fons committed to
t<J

*

r̂

Thomas Cranmer's care. Cranmer was a doctor in divi- his troubles,

nity, who, having been profeflbr at Cambridge
r
, had loft Bunwt.

his place upon being married. He had travelled into Ger-

many, where he had read Luther's works, and embraced

his doctrine, but with more moderation than was ufually
feen in the firft difciples of that reformer. Whilft they were
at fupper, Cranmer being at table with Fox and Gardiner,
the converfation ran upon the affair of the divorce, and as

the mafter of the houfe had informed the two courtiers of

Cranmer's merit and capacity, they defired him to give his

opinion upon that fubjeft. Cranmer at firlt modettly de-

clined it, but they preifed him fo much that he could not ex-

cufe himfelf. So, after {rating the queftion, he faid, he
faw no better way to extricate the king out of his difficulties,

than to procure in writing, the opinions of all the univerfi-

ties in Europe, and of the moft eminent divines and civilians .

That one of thefe two things would follow, either the uni-

verfities and the learned would judge Julius the fecond's dif-

t Even after Campegio's arrival in Cambridge, where Ii2 was reader of

England, the king and queen did eat divinity in Buckingham, now Magda-
t one table, and lodged in one bed ; len College, and commenced doctor in

there being no vifible i;gn of any breach 1 523. He was born at Aflockton, in

between them. But after the fuit con- Nottinghamfliire, 1489, being fon of

eerning the divorce was commenced, Thomas Cranmer, efq; a gentleman
they parted. See Stow, p. 546. A- of a very ancient family. He had no-
bout December, Anne Bullen return- thing to do with Oxford before he was
ed to court, and was more waited on carried there to be burnt. He was in-

than the queen had been for fome deed invited to be a reader of divinity

years. At this the people appearing in the cardinal's college at Oxford, but

uneafy, and feeming inclined to revolt
j

declined it. Burner, torn. I. p. 79,
it was refolved to fend all the ftrangers &c.
out of the kingdom, Burnct, T. III. s Though Fox and others affirm,

p. 42. 44. that Cranmer was the firft advifer of -

<1 Mr. CrefTy. confulting the foreign univerfities, yet
T Rapin by miftake fays Oxford. Cavendifli, Wolfey's gentleman ufher,

Be was bred up at Jefus College in fays, the cardinal fii-ft propofed it.

penfation*
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penfation fufficient, or deem it invalid. That in the firft

cafe, the king's confcience would have reafon to be eafy,
and in the fecond, the pope would never venture to pafsr

fentence contrary to the opinion of all the learned and able

men in Chriftendom. Fox and Gardiner r'elifhing
this ad-

vice^ imparted it to the king, who immediately taking the

author's meaning, cried out in a tranfport ofjoy.- That he
had got the right Tow by the ear, an expreflion, whhch in its

coarfenefs fhowed how much the king was pkafed with* the

expedient. At the fame time he fent for Cranmer, who

explaining more at large what he had but juft hinted at table,-

fo gained his efteem, that from that moment he was ordered

to follow the court. This is the fame doctor who will quickly
be feen to make a confiderable figure in England* and lay the

firft foundations of the reformation in that kingdom.
The king being returned from his progrefs, cardinal Cam-

pegio, whofe commiffion was revoked, took his audience of

leave, as having no farther bufinefs in England. Henry had

fo much command of himfelf as to take no notice of his

proceedings, and looked pleafantly upon him. But juft as

the cardinal was going to embark, the cuftom-houfe officers

feat ched all his baggage under colour of looking for contra-

band goods
E
. Probably, the king hoped to find the de-

cretal bull, which he had feen in his hands, not knowing it

was burnt ". Campegio loudly complained oftheinfult, and

writ to the king to demand fatisfa&ion, as for an affront

done to the legate of the holy fee. Henry coldly anfwered w
,

that his cuftomers had done their duty, in executing orders

long fmce eftabliihed with regard to perfons going out of

the kingdom : that he was furprized he (hould talk of his

being legate when recalled, and much more that being

bifhop of Salifbury, he fhould be fo ignorant of the laws

of the land, as to dare to affume that title without his li-f

cence. Campegio perceiving by this anfwer, that the king
intended not to give him fatisfation, thought himfelt very

happy in being fuffered to depart.

t It was fufpected he was carrying
over Wclfey's treafure. Burner, torn.

III. p. 49.
It is thought they fearched alfo

for fome love letters of the king's to

Anr.e Bullen, which fome way or o-

ther were conveyed out of the king's

cabinet, and fent to Rome. They
BOW li in the Vatican. Burnet faw

them in the library,- and knowing
Henry's hand too well not to be con-

vinced they were writ by him, got dr.

Fall, to copy them for him. They
were .very ill wrore, the hand is fcarce

legible, and the French feems faulty.

Burnet, vol. III. p. 42.
w In a letter dated O&obef 12.

Herbert, p 123.

Tbc
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The cardinal had good reafon to wilh himfelf out of the 1529.

kingdom. With what moderation Ibever the king behaved < -v^
to him, he could not be ignorant how angry he was, after c* f

^" "V^ol'ev's

feeing, Ibme days before his departure, the courle that was
f^ >

taking with his collegue cardinal Woliey. The 9th of Oto- Herbert.

her, the attorney general
x had preferred a bill of indict- Burner.

ment again ft Woliey, as guilty of breaking the itatute of^ ;jVm.

praemunire. Th- iyth of the fame month the king fentp;? ched.

and demanded the great feal, though it was given him for The kl"S

life. For which reafon, the cardinal made fome fcruple to
g* e'ati-eai

deliver it, but he obeyed a fecond command y, and in a few from him.

days the king gave the great feal to Sir Thomas More, a &&. Pub.

r 11 n i r i T^L XIV.P ^AO.

perfon univerlally elteemed for his great integrity. 1 he

cardinal had no fooner delivered the great feal, but the at-

torney general preferred other articles of impeachment againft

him. The king having given him leave to appoint attor-lW.

nies to anfwer for him, he chofe two who appeared for him,?; ^.
4?'33-

and prctefted in his name, that he did n- t know the ob-

taining of the bulls whereof he was accufed, was contrary
to the laws of the land, and prejudicial to the prerogative

royal. As for the particulars wherewith he was charged,

they faid, he confefled them, and caft himfelf entirely upon
the king's mercy. He was accufed twice, as I faid, namely,
on the gth and i8th of October, and both times found

guilty, and declared to be out of the proteHon of the laws. He is put

Probably he was indicted firft, for obtaining fevera! bulls
outofthe

f
. . 'ift i , r \- j i r i r protection of

without trre kings exprcls licence, and the lecond time for the lay*.

exercifine in England the office of a legate a latere, without Herbert.
U 11

the king's letters patent to that end, contrary to the intent

of the law.

As foon as the cardinal was out-lawed, the king com- Inventory of

manded him to leave York Place, and retire to a country
th

;,

card: *

houfe belonging to him as bifhop of Winchefter. Then he Herbert?

ordered an inventory of all his goods to be taken, which Stow.

contained immenfe riches z
, acquired by many acts of in- !?

o!lin
f^'-n- J-T-- /-! i / . "n i i Cavendim.

jultice. 1 is laid, that or fine holland alone, there was
found in his houfe a thoufand pieces. One may judge of

the reft by this fample. Some time after, he caufed a very
humble petition to be prefented to the kind, praying a pro-
teition for his perfon, without which, he faid, he was ex-

x
Chriftopher Hales. I. p. 80.

y And delivered it to the dukes of z They were valued at five hundred
Norfolk ar.d Suffolk. The king of- thouiand ciowns. Burn.t^ torn. III.

fered it to archbiihop Warham, but he p. 50.
declined accepting of it, Burner, tom.

VOL. VI. pofed
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pofed to the infults of the meaneft enemy that would abufe

him. The king granted it, November the iyth, with a

power to anfwer for himfelf in all actions that {hould be

entered againft him for the future. Moreover, he left him
the archbiftioprick of York, and the fee of Winchefter. It

is difficult to account for the kirig's behaviour with refpecl; to

the cardinal, fmce at the very time he feemed moft incen-

fed againft him, he fent him a certain ring, which was
a token betwixt them of the continuance of his affection.

The cardinal, who was then on the road to his country
houfe near Winchefter a

, was fo tranfported with joy at the

fight of the ring, that he alighted from his horfe, and fell

upon his knees in the dirt to receive it
b

. But his hopes were

not long lived. His enemies, who had the king's ear, took

fo much pains to exafperate him againft him, that at laft his

affair was brought before the parliament
c

.

Lord Herbert has inferted in his hiftory the forty four ar-

ticles of impeachment prefented to the king againft the

cardinal by the houfe of lords, which differ much from thofe

preferred by Hales the attorney general, either in the Star-

a It was not near Winchefter, but

to Eflier or After, near Hampton-
Court, that he \vas ordered to with-

draw.
l And having no other prefent to

make to the king, he fent him his

fool Patch. Stow, p. 548.
c This parliament met on Novem-

ber 3. and was, en December 17, pro-

rogued to the 2 1 ft of April enfuing. The
moft remarkable ftatutes enacted now,
were thefe : i. That part of the exe-

cutors which take upon them the

charge of a will, may fell any land

clevifed by the teftator to be fold. a.

That for probates of wills, where a

man dies worth only five pounds clear,

there /hall be paid but fix pence j
if

vorth forty pounds, three Shillings and

fix pence ;
and if worth above forty

pounds clear, five Shillings. 3. That
mortuaries fhali be paid only where they
have been ufed to be paid ;

and ac-

cording to the following rate
5
when a

man dies worth in moveables above ten

marks clear, there /hall be paid three

fliillings and four pence ;
if worth a-

bove thirty pounds, fix {hillings and

eight pence ;
and if worth above forty

pounds clear, ten fliillings j
and this

to be paid only by houfekeepers. None
to be paid in Wales or Berwick. 4.

That fervants embezzling their matters

goods to the value of forty fhillings,

mail be punifhed as felons. 5. That
no fpiritual perfon fhall take any lands

to farm, upon pain of forfeiting ten

pounds a month. That no clergyman

having one benefice with ure of fouls,

of the yearly value of eight pounds or

above, fhali take another, unlefs qua-

lified, as being a doctor or bachelor

of divinity, or chaplain to a nobleman.

In this fame act the number of chap-
lains every peer may qualify is thus fpe-
cified : an archbi/hop eight 5

a duke
or bimop fix

;
a marquis and earl five

;

a vifcount four ; the high chancellor,

every baron, and knight of the garter,

three
; eveiy duchefs, marchionefs,

countefs, and bironefs, being widows
j

and the treafurer, and controller of the

houfhold, the king's lecietary, dean of

the chapel, almoner, and matter of the

rolls, two; the chiefjuftice of the king's

bench, and warden of the Cinque
Ports, one. See Statut. 21. Hen. 8.

Hall, fol. I 7, &c. There was, fi-

nally, a very extraordinary act parted,

by which the king was difcharged of

all the obligations or aflignations made
for the payment of all the feveral fums
lent him at feveral times by his fubi ls.

Burnet, toin, I. p, 83. Coll. p. 82.

Chamber
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Chamber or elfewhere. Hales had accufed him of breaking I5 29-

the ftatute of praemunire, and exerciiing the office of legate
a larere, without the king's licence. Therein, he proceeded

according to the tenor of the ftatute of prrernunire, which articles of

ran, that no perfon (hould be exempt from the penalty, but fJ}e houfe,

thofe to whom the king fhould be pleafed to grant his letters
r̂

d

ne

the

e

patents. Now, as the cardinal had not taken care to haveral'sindidt-

a licence in form, he was liable to the penalty, according to ment-

the rigour of the law. But in the articles of the hou.'e of ^
e

^
e
.

rt'

&c
lords there is no fuch thing. And indeed, it would have Hall,

been contrary to equity to accufe the cardinal of exercifing
fol -

.

l8 9-

the authority of legate without the king's permiffion, fmce

the king was known to confent to it, though not in the

manner prefcribed by the law. The attorney general did

well to keep to the letter of the law, purfuant to the duty
of his office. But it would have been wrong in the houfeO
of peers to take advantage of the want of a formality to

deftroy one of their body. So, the articles exhibited by the

lord:-, ran upon crimes which had no relation to the ftatute

of praemunire. The cardinal was chiefly accufed of abufing
his legatine power, contrary to his oath, when admitted to

the exercife of his legatefhip : of unjuft proceedings as chan-

cellor : of making himfelf, on feveral occafions, equal to

the king
c

: of ifliiing
out divers orders of moment without

the king's knowledge : of ailing arbitrarily on many occa-

fions, as if he was rather fovereign than minifter. All the

reft of the articles were of the fame nature, importing the

ill ufe he had made of his power, as legate, chancellor,

prime minifter, and favourite. But I cannot pafs over in Art. VI.

filence, a very extraordinary article, namely, that the car-

dinal knowing he had the great pox upon him, had the

confidence daily to approach the king's perfon, frequently

whifpering in his ear, without fearing to infect him with his

breath. Thefe articles being fent down to the commons, Thnir^

Thomas Cromwell, member of parliament, and the cardi-9ro?w^
nal's fervant, fo undertook his defence, as did him great hi^Tm the

honour, and was one of the principal caufes of his future houfe of

advancement. It is true, he pretended not to clear him of
coramons

the crimes he was charged with, but only to fhow he was
not guilty of treafon, as the houfe of peers aflortcd, wherein
he Succeeded to his wifti.

e He ufed to write in his letters and and I givs unto you our hc.irty th^nkr,

dions, Th king and I. And 1 &c. See Herbert, p. 126, Strvps'i
would ve /hcuU do thus. The king Mem. torn. I, p. no,

X 2 It



THE HISTORY
It is neceflary now to fpeak of the peace of Cambray 3

which was only mentioned by the way. The differences

Remarks onbetwcen Charles V. and Francis I. fo concerned all Europe,

S^bra" tthat lt is very difficult to underftand the hiftories of the

Guicciard. other ftates, without a clear notion of the afFairs of thefe
P. Daniel, two monarchs. Francis laboured, during the firft part of

'ert*
the year 1529, to negotiate a peace with the emperor. After

his ill fuccefs in the war of Naples, he faw there was no
other way to recover his two hoitages. He knew the pope
continued a fecret negotiation in Spain, and that it lay in

the emperor's power to make peace with all the ftates of

Jraly, by restoring Sforza to Milan. - So, though France

and England h,ad made the greateft efforts, probably, it

would have ferved only to haften the peace of Italy. But

the king of France was not even fure of prevailing with

Henry to act, who was ftill defirous to manage the pope
and emperor, in hopes of obtaining their confent to his di-

vorce rather by fair means than by arms. Befides, though
he was bound to contribute large fums for the war, he

payed them only in paper, by acquittances of what was due

to him from Francis. So, properly fpeaking, this was no

afiiftance to France, drained
\>y the former wars of men and

money. Francis had therefore no bufmefs to ftand in fuf-

pence. It was neceffary for him to make peace at any
rate. However, to obtain as good terms as poffible, he

amufed the Venetians, the duke of Ferrara, and the Floren-

tines, with great promife?, for fear they mould prevent

him, and after they had made their peace with the empe-
ror, his condition became worfe. He told them, he was

refolved to lead in perfon a ftrong army into Italy. He
continued this management till he had concluded the treaty

of Cambray, wherein he left them all to the emperor's

mercy. Probably, Henry was the only ally that knew his

intentions. The emperor was not ignorant of the fituation

of- the French king's affairs, and doubtleiV, would have made

it turn more to his advantage, had not the invafion, the

Turks were preparing againft Hungary and Auftria, and

the commotions raifed by the proteftants in Germany,
made him defirous to leave Italy in quiet. Befides, he faw,

that a peace was the only way to break the ftridl union

of France with England. If thefe two monarchs had joined
in the league which the proteftants of Germany were pro-

i eel ing for their common defence, they would have created

him troubles which might have broke all his meafures.

Thefe were the motives that inclined the emperor to peace,
which

6
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which however he made France purchafe very dear. Charles

and Francis being in the fame difpofition, agreed together by
fee ret negotiations, upon the chief articles of the peace, the

whole honour whereof they were pleafed however to leave in

appearance to the ladies. In July, Margaret of Auftria, the

emperor's aunt, and governefs of the Low Countries, and

Louifa of Savoy, duchefs of Angouleme, Francis's mother,

repaired to Cambray
d
, and figned, the 5th of Auguft, a treaty,

the fubftance whereof was as follows :

That the emperor fhould renounce his demand concern- chief art!-

ino; Burgundy, his right to that duchy remaining however Cies oi the
b < '

peace of
entlre -

Cambrayi
That the king of France fhould pay him two millions of Guisdard.

crowns of gold de foleil, for the ranfom of his fons, and ze
'*,

withdraw all his forces out of Italy.

That he fhould refign to him the fovereignty of Flanders &c.

and Artois.
%&****

That he fhould reftore to him the earldom of Afti, with Holing 'i.

whatever he held in the duchy of Milan.

That he fliould renounce all his pretenfions to the kingdom
of Naples.

That he fhould marry queen Leonora, with whom the

emperor her brother would give in dower two hundred

thoufand crowns.

In fhorr-, befides feveral other private articles, he promifed
to reftore the heirs of the late duke of Bourbon to all that

prince's forfeited eftates.

The treaty being ratified c
, it was fome time before Francis

durft give audience to the ambaiTadors of Venice and Flo-

rence, becaufe he could not without confufion hear their

juft reproaches. At laft, he put them off with fome poor
excufe and frefh promifes, which he performed no better

than thofe before the peace. What was very ridiculous, even

after the peace was concluded, the bifhop of Tarbe his am-
baffador at Venice, not having timely notice, nrenuoufiy fol-

licited the fenate to fupport the war, upon the hopes he gave
them of a powerful aid.

It was alfo very ftrange, that Henry having proclaimed
war with the emperor by a herald, there fhould be how-

* Our king's ambafladors there, Kir g Henry fent fir Nicolas Carew,
were Cuthbert Tunftal, bifhop of Dur- roafter cf his horfe, and Dr. Samfon,
rum, and Sir Thomas More. Herbert, to Bolcf na, to

ratify it in his name.

p. 130, Hall, fol. 187,

X 3 ever
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THE HISTORY
ever no particular treaty between them. Henry was fatif-

fied with an article inferted in that of Cambray, whereby
the king of France was bound to pay him the two hun-

dred and ninety thoufand crowns, due from the emperor,
'

and redeem the rich flower-de-luce, pawned by the empe-
ror Maximilian to Henry VII. for

fifty
thoufand crowns.

He did more; for he generoufly forgave Francis the firft fum,
and made a prefent of the fecond to the duke of Orleans,
his god-fon

f
: this fhows, that in making peace, Francis I.

had not dealt with Henry as with the princes of Italy, but

had convinced him of the neceffiry, he was under, to con-

clude it.

The emperor being agreed with Francis upon the princi-

pal articles of the peace, departed from Barcelona before he
received advice of the conclufion, and arrived the I2th of

Auguft at Genoa, with nine thoufand men. The peace of

Cambray being publifhed fhortly after, the Venetians, the

duke of Milan, the duke of Ferrara, and the Florentines,

whom the King of France had forfakcn, faw no other re-

fuge than the emperor's clemency, who had it in his power
to make them pay dear for their attachment to France.

The difcuffion of their affairs being referred to a confe-

rence, which the emperor was to have with the pope at

Bologna, each fent ambaffadors to take care of their con-

cerns. Here it was that the emperor enjoined the Vene-
tians to reftore to the pope Ravenna and Cervia, and to

himfelf forne places they ftill held in the kingdom of Na-

ples. Francefco Sforza was reftored to the duchy of Milan,
on condition of paying to the emperor four hundred thoufand

crowns in hand, and five hundred thoufand in the fpace of

ten years, at ten payments. The duke of Ferrara having
offered to rruike the emperor arbiter and judge of his diffe-

rences with the pope, his offer was accepted, Clement VII.

thinking nothing could be more for his advantage than to

fubmit to the emperor's decificn, who was now bound by
the treaty of Barcelona to procure him Modena and Reggio,
and a/lift him to take poffeffion of Ferrara. As to the

Florentines, it was not poffihle to reconcile them with the

pope. They would not hearken to any agreement, unlefs

they were afTured of preferving their liberty, being refolved

to defend it to the lait drop of their blood. They offered

however to purchafe it with a fum of money, But the pope

f And alfo remitted feme of the ceived from France, Rymer, torn. XIV.

payments of the fenCpn he \early re- p. 358.
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on his part, offered them all forts of advantages, provided the

family of the Medici were reftored to Florence, upon the

fame foot as before the expulfion of the legate. The par-
ties not agreeing, the emperor ordered the prince of Orange
to befiege Florence and reftore the Medici.

The emperor having ended his affairs in Italy, was impa-
He p-

romif

tient to return into Germany, where the affairs of religion ^^rotT
began to give him difturbance. For fome time, the pro- tants.

tefTants had infifted continually upon a free council in Ger- Sicilian.

many, which was pofitively promifed, though never intended.

During the late war, the emperor had all along amufed them
with the hopes of granting this council. But no fooner was
the p-ace concluded, than in his conference with the pope
at Bologna he promifed him to do his utmoft to reduce them
without a council. Mean while, the proteftants knowing
his defign by his menacing anfwer to their envoys after the

conclufion of the peace, were thinking of joining in a league
for their common defence ; and this made the emperor unea-

fy, and obliged him fpeedily to finim his affairs in Italy, in

order to fettle thofe of Germany. Before his departure from tfe received

Bologna, he received the imperial crown at the pope's hands tlie imPeria l.LI r >> i o r i ) i i-i crown from
the 24tn or .February 1530, on ot. Matthias s day, which was

t jle pope>
his

birth-day, and which, on feveral occafions, had been very Guicciard.

fortunate to him %. He fet out at length from Bologna on
the 22d of March 1530, for Germany, being attended by
cardinal Campegio, who was to allift from the pope at the

diet of Augfburg.
The prince of Orange inverted Florence according to the Siege of

emperor's order, and was flain at the fiege, which the Flo- lor
.

cn
f
e<

i r i A i i i ,-Capitula-
rentmes defperately maintained. At length, on the loth of t jon .

Auguff, they were forced to capitulate, but however on ex-

prefs condition that they {hould enjoy their liberty, leaving
it to the emperor to fettle the form of their government.
But fome days after, the adherents of the Medicis raifing a TheMedids
tumult in the city, and finding themfelves fupported by a great

take poflef.

number of Spanifh officers, who had entered on divers pie-
ilon of the

tences, Clement VII. was again put in poffeffion of the go-
vernment. Then the emperor, without regarding the arti-

Alexander
c'le of the capitulation, eftablifhed Alexander de Medici his de Medici

fon in -law at Florence, on the fame foot that his anceftors firft fove -

lad formerly been, and made the foveieignty hereditary in Fhfrence.
lis family.

I Since the time of Frederic, 1442, no emperor had been poblickly crowned.

ierbert, p. 136.

X 4 The
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The i ft of June this year, Francis received his two fons

who were hoftages in Spain, upon paying the emperor twelve

hundred thoufand crowns in hand, and giving fecurity for the

reft of the fum. After that, he married Leonora, purfuant
to the treaty of Cambray. Had he been obliged to find rea-

$y money to pay Henry what the emperor owed him, accord-

ing to the tenor of the treaty, very probably he would not

,
fo foon have recovered his fons. But Henry proved a gene-

ty to r0115 friend, who, to enable him to redeem them, freely gave
Francis. him the emperor's bonds to reftore them to him as well as

vw-
Plb

fi

t^le Pawne<^ jewel above mentioned h
. Moreover, he re-

362, 3 8,

'

nounced all demands of his charges in
aflifting him, which,

3?o. according to Francis's confeflion extant in the collection of
Ibid. p. 361. tne public^ a is, amounted to the fum of five hundred

twelve thoufand two hundred twenty two crowns of gold fol,

two and twenty pence, fix farthings, in ready money, and

acquittances upon the two millions Francis owed him. He

clogged this great generofity but with one fingle condition,

y. 3?c, &e. that jn cafe irran cis violated the peace and alliance they
had made together, he fhould ftill be accountable for all

thefe fums, to which Francis bound himfelf by letters pa-
tents.

By the execution of the treaty of Cambray, the king of

France faw himfelf at length in profound tranquillity, though
the late war had coft him immenfe fums, the lofs of Genoa
and Milan, the foyereignty of Flanders and Artois, a year's

captivity, numberlefs vexations, and perhaps fome of his

Krnry pur- honour and reputation. But it was not fo with Henry. Af-

fues at ter a Vaft charge to fupport the interefts of his al!y, he was
Rome the

^jjj ernbara f]'ed w itn the affair of the divorce, and in dangerbufmeis of
*

.

the divorce, of a fpeedy quarrel with the emperor. However, as he was
Herbert.

naturally (ready in his projects, all thefe obftacles were not

^jj
net *

able to difcourage him, and he refolved to fee the end of the

affair, let what would be the confequence. Thomas Cran-

mer being then very much in his efteem, he ordered him to

write upon the divorce; and the doiror did it with univerfal

approbation. After that, he was commanded to accompany
the ambaiTadors lent by the king to the pope and emperor,
to try for the laft time to find fome expedient to end the af-

fair, which To greatly embarafied him. Thefe ambafladors

found the pope and the emperor at Bologna, and had audi-

ence of both. The pope ihowed an inclination to content

h This jewel, in the form of a flower- wood of the true crofs in it. Herbert,

de-luce, is faid to have apiece of the p. 134.

the
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the king, but durft not act without the emperor's confent,

who openly protefted, he would never forfake the queen his

aunt. Cranmer maintained his mafter's caufe with great

warmth, which hindered not the pope from making him his

penitentiary in England to pleafe the king, whom he ftrove

to oblige in things of little confequence, whilft he did nothing
for him in the principal affair.

Mean while, Henry, purfuant to Cranmer's advice, had Moftof tJie

fcnt able and learned men ' into France, Italy, Germany, uniyerfitiw

and Switzerland, to confult the univerfities concerning the di-^
1^^

vorce. We find in the collection of the publick a&s, the king.

opinions of the univerfities of Angers, Paris, Bourges, Or- Burner,

leans, Thouloufe, Bologna, Ferrara, Padua, all uniform,

declaring that Julius lid's difpenfation for Henry's marriage
with Catherine being contrary to the divine law, could not

be deemed valid. It might be objected} that the determina-

tions of the French univerfities were fufpicious, by reafon of

the ftriS union at that time between Francis and Henry.
But the fame thing cannot be faid of thofe of Padua and

Ferrara, and ftill lefs of that of Bologna, a city belonging
to the pope. Dr. Burnet having largely handled this fubjecr,

Vol. I. p.

thofe who have a mind to examine the matter more fully, ^ y
&c "

may confult his hiftory of the reformation. It will fufHce to&c

'
'

obferve here, that the queftion was, whether Henry's mar-

riage with his brother's widow was contrary to the law of

God, and upon that fuppofition, whether the pope had pow-
er to grant a difpenfation. The univerfities maintained, that

fuch a marriage was contrary to the law of God, with which
the pope had not power to difpenfe. Oxford and Cambridge Oxf<r<i and

being likewife confulted decreed the fame thing, though not c - r3 ^ge
without great oppofition from fome of the members k

.
It^'eateft

6

feems at hrft very flrange, that the two Englifh univerfities firuple.

fhould BuineU
Fiddes.

* To Orleans and ThouJcufe were that the matter /hould be left to a com-
fent fir Francis Brian, Edward Fox, mitree of twenty nine, viz. the vice

afterward hi/hop of Hereford, and mr. chancellor, Dr. Edmonds, head of
William Paget. To Paris, Reginald Peter Houfe, ten doctors, fixteen

Pool, of the blood
royr.l. In Italy, bachelors of divinity, and the two

the king's rgents were dr. Richard proctors : the majority of whom, voted

Crooke, at Padua
j
Hieronimo de Ghi- the king's marriage unlawful, but de-

mice', hi/hop of Worcefter, and fir cided not whether the pope had power
Gregory Caflfali, at Rome

;
dr. Stoke- to difper.fe with fuch a marriage. The

fley, at Venice
; dr. Cranmer, Andrew king's agents at Cambridge, were Gar-

and John Cafuli, were likewife em- diner and Fox. At Oxford, the re.

ployed in Itr.ly. Burnet, T. I. gent mafters ftrcnuouily cppofcd the
k At Cambridge, ir was carried at king, and the dodlors and heads were

laft with much cdo in a convocation, for him. So that the matter remained
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fhould be more fcrupulous in the matter than the

foreign-
But the furprize ceafes, when it is confidered that thefe fcru-

Thercafon pies arofe, not from the queftion itfelf, but from the confe-

quence, their determination might occafion. Moft of the

members of the univerfities were furioufly averfe to Luther's

doftrine, which began to fpread in England, and were afraid

of countenancing it by deciding againft the pope. Befides,

they faw that the king's marriage with Anne Bullen would
follow upon his divorce with Catherine, and this fecond mar-

riage they would have gladly prevented, becaufe Anne Bul-

len was much inclined to the reformation ', and expreffed a

very particular efteem for Cranmer, whofe preferment for the

fame reafon they dreaded.

The ambafladors who had been fent into Italy
m

, return-
'

in& w^^out effecting any thing, Henry, who till then had

terofthe fhown great regard for the pope, refolved to alter his beha-

viour towards him. He might have known by experience
that Clement was to be gained only by his intereft. It is

certain, if at firft he had proceeded with more vigour, and

powerfully fupported the war in Italy, the pope would never

have thought of joining with the emperor. A good Englifh
fleet in the Mediterranean would have made Francis mafter

of Naples, and fayed the city of Genoa. The pope would

thereby have been fo kept in awe, that he would have been

glad to have always the king of England for his friend. ]n-

ftead of afling in this manner, Henry remained quiet during
the whole campaign of 1528, fuffering himfelf to be amu-
fed by the deceitful hopes given him by the pope. So the

French were driven out of the kingdom of Naples, and the

pope was at liberty to treat with the emperor concerning the

recovery of Florence, which he would never have thought

of, had the French been fuperior in Italy. Henry perceived

Henry's
falfe ftet

divorce.

Burnet.

in agitation from the izth of February,
to the 8th of April. At laft it was
carried in a convocation (from which

by an order from the chancellor, fays

Wood, all the mafters of arts were

excluded, but, according to Burnet, ccn-

fifting of all the doftcrs and mafters)
that the bufinefs fliould be decided by

thirty three doctors and bachelors of

divinity, who declared the marriage of

the brother's wife to be contrary to the

laws of God and nature, and put the

common feal of the univerfity to their

decree, on April 8. Longland, bi-

ihop of Lincoln, was the king's agent

at Oxford. Burnet, torn. I. p. 85,
86. See Fiddes's Coll. p. 180, &c.

1 Having received feme impieflions
of it in the duchefs of Alenjon's court.

Burnet, torn. I. p. 87.
"" The head of this embafly was

Thomas Bullen, earl of Wiltihhc, and

Ormond, (ai Hen. VIII.) who refu-

fed at his audience of the pope at Bo-

logna, to kifs his toe, though he gra-

cioufly ftretched it out to him- He was

accompanied by John Stotkefley, elec"t

bifhop of London, and Edward Lee,

Burnet, vo'. I. p. 87, 95.

his
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his error when it was too late to repair it, that is, after the 1530.

pope was united with the emperor, and Francis bound by the * "v"- J

treaty of Cambray. He was left alone to fupport himfelf He is at a

agaihfl the emperor and pope, and it was very happy for him grcat lofs *

that the Turks and the proteftants of Germany fo embarafled

the emperor, as to hinder him from thinking of England. S<a,

all means failing to accomplifh his defign but what could be

found in his own kingdom, he began, though a little too late,

to make ufe of the inclinations of his fubje&s, who for the

moft part were not very fond of the pope.
We have feen in feveral places of this hiftory, how at all Difpafitlon

times the Englifh complained of the tyranny of the popes, ?
the Ens"

and the remedies applied by the parliaments to that grievance, popes'* con-

It is true, the private intereft of the kings rendered thefe re- trar/to the

medics in fome meafure ineffectual, becaufe, as they fie- "f
1"5

^.

quently wanted the popes for their temporal concerns, the

laws were not put in due execution. But that altered not the

inclinations of the Englifh. The principles of the Lollards

were ftill deeply imprinted in the minds of great numbers.

Befides, Luther's books, whereof many were brought into

England, had opened the eyes of multitudes ; fo that it may
be affirmed, at the time I am fpeaking of, the Englifh in ge-
neral had quite another notion of religion than their ancef-

tors, efpecially with refpect to the papal authority. The
three laft popes, Alexander VI. Julius II. and Leo X. had
fhown fo little of religion in their conduct, and Clement VII.

fo clofely followed their fteps, that it was naturally inferred,

it was impoffible Jefus Chrift fhould have given the govern-
ment of his church to fuch vicars. Thus the Englifh were

very ready to fhake oft the pope's yoke, if the king for the

fake of his own private intereft had not flu ported the exor-

bitant power fo long complained of. But Clement VJI. had The king's

no fooner joined with the tmperor, than the king's intereft and people's

became the fame with the people's. To this chiefly are to be ^"^ t^*
afcribed all the changes mentioned hereafter. fame.

Henry having refolved to make the pope fenfible of the Letters of

danger of kfmg England, if he continued any longer to fa- great men

vour the emperor, caufed a letter worded in ftrong terms to ^A
lie

p
p

,

pe *

be fent him by the great men of the kingdom, according Aiv.p.4oc.
the example of their anceftors in the reign of Henry III ". Herbert,.

Thev p- I4t *
fie

> Burner.

n Lord Herbert fays, it Vfzs dene by no fcflion at that time, the hcufes be-

the parliament ;
but that is a miftake, ing prorogued from the zifi. of June,

the k-tter being dated the ] 3th of July, to the ift of O&ober. The lett'er it
"

i appears by the records tteie vould be <eem VTJ.$ fent about to ihe clivf mem-
bers
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Ibid.

Henry Te-

j it.

Prodama-
tion to for-

ceivLean

bulls,

w

&c.'

Sept. 19.

Henry pub-
Ii/hes his

reafons lor

the divorce,

Bumet,
T. I. p. 97
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They plainly told him,

" That the king's caufe beinz the'-r
" own, if he continued to deny them what was abfolutely"

neceffary for their quiet, they were refolved to apply the
"

remedy themfelves, which was vainly expefled from him."
This was fufficient to

fatisfy him, that the patience of the

Englifh was almoft worn out, and they would not fuffer

themfelves to be curbed or even amufed any longer by the

court of Rome. Indeed, the letter had not the defired effeft,

but however it (bowed the pope the difpofition of the Eng-
lifh, and how neceffary it was to ufe them gently. Where-
fore he returned the great men a very moderate anfwer, vin-

dicating his conduct with refpedl to the king in the beft man-
ner poffible. Mean while, he fent for fir Gregory Caffali,

the king's ambaffador in ordinary, and hinted to him that the

affair might be adjufled by means of a difpenfation for the

king to have two wives. This we learn from the ambaffa-

dor's letter of the i 8th of September, wherein after acquaint-

ing the king with what the pope faid, he added, that the em-

peror's minifters were alfo defirous that the affair fhould be

ended by this expedient. But Henry was fo aware of all the

pope's artifices, that he took no notice of the overture. His

refolution was, either to have a bull to null the marriage, or

to procure himfelf at any rate the fatisfadtion he required.
And therefore, fearing that the pope would unexpectedly fend

into England a bull of excommunication or interdict, he if-

fued out a proclamation, forbidding under fevere penalties to

receive any bull from !Rome contrary to the prerogatives of

the crown. His defign was to bring the affair before the par-
liament and clergy, and after gaining thefe two bodies to his

intereff., to caufe it to be determined in EngLnd, without

regarding the pope's proceedings againfthim. The difficulty

was to prepoflefs the people in his favour. To that end, he

ordered to be printed and publifhed an abftracl of the rea-

fons for the divorce, that thefe reafons being known to all the
1

world, he might meet with lefs oppofition in the parliament.
The abftracl: contained two principal points. The fit ft

bers for their hands, and Cavendiih

tells us with what chearfulnefs cardinal

Wo'lfey figned it. It was fubfcribed by
the two archbifr.ops, four bifhops, two

dukes, two marquiffes, thirteen earls,

two vifcounts, twenty three baron 1

;,

twenty two abbots, eleven commoners,
mofl of them the king's fervants. Her-

bert, p. 142.
o Learned men were appointed to

cwnv-are all that had been written on

the fubjet, and out of all the tran-

fcrlpts of the msnufcripts, of father*,

and councils, to colleil: whntfoever r^id

ftrengthen it. Three of thefe mann-

fcripts are in the Cotton -library. All

thefe and many more were fummed up
in a Ihort book, and printed firft in

Latin, then in Englifh, with the de-

terminations of the univerfities before

it, See Burnet, vol. J, p. 9^.

was.
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was, That the king's marriage with Catherine was contrary
to the law of God. The fecond, That Julius II. had not

power to grant a difpenfation for that marriage, and confe-

quently the difpenfation could not render it lawful. As this

affair was the origin of the great events which will hereafter

occur, it will not be perhaps unacceptable to the reader

to fee the fubftance of the arguments alledged on both

fides.

It was faid for the king, I. That the levitical law forbid-

ding a man to marry his brother's wife was not a pofitive pre-

cept, which bound only thofe to whom it was given, but o-

bliged all mankind without exception. That this evidently ap-

peared, in its being found among many others, which forbid

the crimes wherewith the Canaanites were polluted. Now
the Canaanites could not be polluted with crimes forbidden

only by a pofitive law given to another nation.

II. Another argument was taken from what John the Bap-
tift faid to Herod in the new teftament,

" It is not lawful
" for thee to take thy brother's wife," becaufe St. John could

allude only to the laws of Mofes, and confequently owned
them to be divine.

III. It was fhown from feveral paflages of Tertullian, and

writings of the popes, that the church always deemed the

levitical prohibitions as parts of the universal law of nature

and all mankind. To this was added'the authority of divers

provincial fynods, of the Conftantinopolitan general coun-

cil, of the council of Conftance in the condemnation of

Wicldiff, of many Greek and Latin fathers, and of feveral

fchoolmen.

IV. It was proved by the authority of the popes and

councils, that a marriage is compleated by the mutual con-

trad of the parties, though it be never confummated. For
that reafon it was faid, Adonijah could not marry Abifhag,
who had been his father David's wife, though David never

knew her. That upon the fame account, Jofeph could not

put away Mary without a bill of divorce ; a clear evidence

that their marriage was compleat, though not confummated.
Hence it was inferred, that though prince Arthur had not

confummated his marriage, it was not the Jefs valid. Hut it

was maintained, that it was as certain as aching of that na-
ture could be, that the marriage was confummated. It was

proved firft by violent preemptions. Secondly, becaufe after

Arthur's death, the princefs his widow was fuppofed to be
with child, and fhe never faid any thing to the contrary.
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It is true, it might be objedled that Catherine had fince

fworn, flie was never known by that prince. But it was

replied, the canon Jaw forbids the taking of oaths, when
there are ftrong prefumptions to the contrary. Beiides^

the queen's oath could not be reckoned decifive, fmce it

was deftroyed by the brief produced by her own advo-

cates.

V. Julius's difpenfation being the f le foundation on which
the validity of the king's marriage was eftablifhed, it was
fhown by a crowd of witnefles, both antient and modern,
That the pope has not power to difpenfe with the laws of

God. Nay, it was affirmed, That if he dil'penfed with the

decrees of the church, it was ufurpation, and that feveral bi-

fhops in England itfelf had refifted the popes when they
would have aiTumed fuch a liberty.

On the other fide, the queen's advocates replied to thefe

reafons ;

Arguments ! That the prohibitions in Leviticus were not parts of the
for the moral law, fmce God himfelf had difpenfed with them, in

commanding the brother to marry his brother's widow. But

of what nature foever the law was, if it were difpenfed with

by Mofes to the Jews, why might it not be as well done by
the pope to the Chriftians ?

II. It was faid, the law in Leviticus againft marrying the

brother's wife muft be underftood of not taking her while the

brother was alive ; for after he was dead, by another law, a

man was commanded by God himfelf to marry his brother's

wife.

III. The crime St. John Baptift reproached Herod with

might be adultery as well as inceft, fince, according to Jofe-

phus and Eufebius, Herod's brother Philip was alive when
St. John fpoke.
IV. The popes daily difpenfed, contrary to the laws of

God, with vows and oaths, without being cenfured. Be-

lides, it was maintained, the pope was the only judge, whe-
ther the prohibition was moral or not.

V. It was alledged, the pope had granted the difpenfation

upon a very weighty confederation, to keep peace between

the two crowns of Spain and England.
VI. It was urged, that the marriage had fubfifted near

twenty years, and never been thought invalid.

VII. Laftly, It was affirmed, if there were any nullities

in the bull of difpenfation, the pope was the only competent
judge of it.

The
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The king's advocates replied to thefe arguments, and were 15^0.
anfwered again by the writers on the queen's fide, both < -^

pratifmg what is very common on fuch occafions, that

is, they evaded the force of the reafons of the oppofite

party, by keeping to generals. I fhall fay no more of it.

Thofe that are curious to fee the arguments on both fides,

may be fatisfied by reading the hiftory of the reformation of Burner,

England, where they are fully fet forth. It will fuffice to Vo1 - * p

remark, that in thefe difputes was fpent the whole year 1530,
97> *c"

Henry being very glad the people fhould be thoroughly in-

formed of the affair, before it was brought to the parlia-

ment.

Whilft thefe things parted, cardinal Wol fey remained at his Cardinal

country houfe, living; betwixt hope and fear, without being
XVolfe

y'.
s

r r rui-'uu- uncertain
able to form any probable conjecture or the king s behaviour ftate<

towards him. Though all his goods were feized, and that

feemed to denote he intended to fliow him no favour, yet he

faw from time to time fome rays of goodnefs fhine upon
him P, which made him hope that his mafter, who had loved

him fo well, would not be for ever inexorable. And indeed, The king

the twelfth of February, the king granted him a general par-
srants him

don of all his offences of what nature foever. Among allpjj^
the pardons in the collection of the publick acls, there are Aft. pufe.

none fo full and particular as this. Then, the king came to XIV - P-

an agreement with the cardinal, by which he left him tbe They come

archbifhoprick of York, with all its revenues and dependen- to an agree-

cies, except York Place. As to the fee of Wincheiter and i?^*
abbey of St. Albans, the king referved to himfelf the reve-

PJ ^-^

nues, though he left him the titles. But the cardinal was
bound to reiign thefe two benefices when required. In con-

fideration whereof, the king affigned him a thoufand marks

flerling a year out of the biftioprick of Winchefter, with a

promife to grant him the like penfion upon fome other bene-

fice, in cafe this was taken from him. Moreover, he gave?, 375,

him to the value of fix thoufand three hundred and feventy
four pounds, three (hillings and fev'en pence halfpenny, in

money and goods, part of thofe belonging to the cardinal

which had been confifcated ^. All the reft remained to the

king

P November i. the king fent fir John now to what it did then, here is a lift

lufTel to him with a Turquoife ring, of the money and goods as we find it

s a token of his care and aftefticn. in the original grant : firft, in ready
Jerbert, p. 125. Stow, p. 550. money thiee thoufand pounds. Item,

<1 That the curious reader may form in plate nine thoufand five hundred
t'ftimate from thence of the real fixty five ounces and one eighth, ac

oportion the value of money bewis three ftvJlings eight psnce the ounce,
amountcth
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king with the cardinal's confent, who owned it as a particu-
lar favour that the king was pleafed to leave him any thing.
Xnis was all he prcferved of the immenfe riches acquired

during his credit. But what afflicted him moft fenfibly, was,
that his two colleges, founded with fo much pains, and called

by his own name, to be an everlafting monument of his glory,
were likcwife conlifcated^ He writ to the king upon that

fubje<Sr, in a manner that perfectly (bowed his extreme con-

cern for that lofs. He even entreated Cromwell to ufe his

utmoft endeavours to hinder his two colleges from being in-

volved in his ruin. But it was all in vain. The king took

pofleffion ef all the lands belonging to them r
, and depriving

them of the name of their founder, endowed them anew in

his own.

Notwithftanding all this, Wolfey had ftill hopes, by rca-

fon of fome marks of friendfhip given him by the king upon
certain occafions. He had permitted him to remove to Rich-

mond, where he was nearer his perfon. Moreover, hear-

ing he was fick, he fent a lord to vifit him in his name, and

even caufed Anne Bullen to write to him s
. But at the

amounteth to one thoufand feven hun-
dred fifty two pounds thirteen (hillings

and feven pence halfpenny. Item, di-

vers apparel of houfhold, as hangings,
&c. amounting to eight hundred pounds.

Item, eighty horfes and geldings with
their furniture, valued at one hundred
and fifty pounds. Item, in mules for

the faddle, four, with their furnituie,
valued at fixty pounds. Item, in mules
for carriage fix, with their furnituret
valued at forty pounds. In Ling one

thoufand, valued at fifty pounds. In
Cod and H.iberden eight hundred, va-

lued at forty pounds. In fait eight

waye, valued at ten pounds. In im-

plements of the kitchen, as pots, &c.
at eighty pounds. In mutton (fheep)

feventy, valued at twelve pounds. In

fifty two oxen, valued at eighty pounds.
In wearing apparel, to the value of

three hundred pounds. Rymer's Feed,

torn. XIV. p. 375.
1 They remained in the kings hands

till 1532, in which time feveral of the

manors and other eftates, particularly
in Effex, and Oxford/hire, were grant-
ed to fir Richard Page, and other

courtiers. In 15 32? the king, by
Cromwell's and Gardiner's advice,

founded anew the college In Oxford,

(now called Chrift Church) and fettled

on it two thoufand pounds a year ;

but it was diffolved again, by commif-

fion, in 1545, and two months after

was revived by the king's letters pa-
tents : and the next year the king re-

moved the epifcopal fee from Ofney to

this college. As for the building, Wol-

fey finifhed only the hall, and the

kitchen. Fiddes's life of Wolfey, p.

306, &c. Rymer's Feed. torn. XIV.

p. 409, 410, 443. Befides his two

colleges, the cardinal founded, in the

univerfity of Oxford, lectures of divi-

nity, civil law, medicine, philofophy,

mathematicks, greek, and rhetorick.

Fiddes, p. 209, &c.
s The king fent him a ring fet with

a ruby, whereon was his own pidlure,

by dr. Butts, aiTuring him he was not

offended with him in his heart. And
ia his letter to Anne Bullen, he fays,

Good fweetheart, as you love me, fend

the cardinal a token at my requeft,

and in fo doing, you fhall deferve our

thank*. Whereupon me fent him a

tablet of gold which hung at her fide.

The king fent him alfo four loads of

rich furniture. Fiddes's life of Wol-

%i P- 5'3> 54.

fame
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fame time that the compaflion exprefled for him by the king
cherifhed his hopes, it made his enemies apprehenhve of his

return to court, and therefore they never ceafed to exafperate
the king againft him. In fhort, as they could not fee him fo

near the court without fearing the revival of the king's affection

for a minifter, he had fo paflionately lovedj they caufed an
order to be fent him c to withdraw to his dioceie of York.

Very probably, Anne Bullen contributed moft to his dif-Heisfent

grace, fince none but a nuftrefs could poffibly make the ^'^
to

king forget fuch a favourite. However this be, the cardinal
Fiddes*.

being forced to fubmit, began his journey
u to the north Herbert,

with a train, though not fo large as ufual during his profpe- jL^-
rity, yet confifting ftill of a hundred and fixty horfe w

. He
arrived about the end of September at Cawood x

, where he

ftaid according to the cuftom of the archbiihops of York,
till things were ready for the ceremony of his inftallment,

which was to be performed in a month with a magnificence Pol. Virg,

little fuitable to his prefent condition. But whilft he was Stow<

preparing to enjoy in his archbifhoprick the fmall remains of

authority, which he imagined would be ftill left him, he was
arrefted by the earl of Northumberland y for high treafon. and an-efte

He would have infifted at firit upon his privilege as cardinal.
rea^

But the earl told him, that fhould not hinder him from exe- NOV. 4'.

cuting the king's orders. At the fame time his phyfician was Herbert.

feized, and fent to London with his legs tied to his horfe. ^^
It is not known to this day, whether the king had been pre-

pofTefled that the cardinal had a defign upon his life^ which
however is not very probable. Be this as it will, he fet for- He Is con-

ward by eafy jourmes to London, extremely concerned to L
U

orJon

to

think, he was going to appear as a criminal in a city, where He dies by
he had before commanded with almoft a fovereign autho- t ^lc way-

rity. But in all likelihood his grief turned to his advan-

tage, as it threw him into a fit of ficknefs, which conftrain-

ed him to ftop at Leicefter abbey, where he ended his days
the 30th of November z

. Before he expired, he faid to the His Ia&

king's
words*

* By Thomas Cromwell, his late

fervant. Fiddes, p. 514.
u But before he fct out, he received

from the king the fum of ten thoufand

pounds. Cavendifli.
* And fevehty two carts with his

houfhold fluff. Burner, torn. I. p. 81.
* A caftle about twelve miles from

York, belonging to the avchbifhops.
y Henry Percy ;

and by fir Walter
WelA. Fiddes, p. 522. Hall fays,
Vo t. VI

that he had writ to the pope and feve-

ral princes, letters reflecting on the

king, and ftirred them to revenge his

caufe, fol. 104.
z In his way he frayed a fortnight

at the earl of Shrewfbury's, at Shef-

field Park, where he was taken ill one

day at dinner. Cavendifh lays, fpeak-

ing of the effects of his diftemper, It

was apparent he had poifoned himfelf.

By the mediation of the earl, fir Wil-
Y liam
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king's officer who flood near his bed :

" If I had fervcd
" God as diligently as I have done the king, he would not
c ' have given me over in my jrrey hairs." But I do not

know whether he had reafon to boaft of his zeal and difmte-

reftednefs in the fervices he had done the king. He added,

fpeaking to the fame officer, that if, as he thought him wor-

thy, he fhould ever be admitted to the king's council, he
fhould take care what he put in his head, for he would ne-

ver be able to put it out again. This fecms to intimate, he

had counfelled the king to undertake the divorce, which af-

terwards he would have difluaded him from. And indeed,
he defired the fame perfon to tell the king, that he prayed
him to call to remembrance what had pailed betwixt them
about the divorce, and hoped, that when he mould be lefs

prejudiced, he would do him more, juftice. This mows that

he looked upon that affair as the fole caufe of his difgrace.
Thus died this famous cardinal, the proudeft and moft

haughty of men, and we may add, the moft ambitious and
moft greedy of eftates and honours. It is affirmed, that

while he governed the king, he never gave him advice with-

out a view to his own intereft. This alone would be fuffi-

cientto obfcureall the fine qualities he might othenvife have,
but which in the main amounted only to a great penetration,
whereof he made an ill ufe. The king mowed a concern

for his death a
. And yet, fince he had ordered him to be

arrefted for high treafon, very probably his ruin was de-

termined. He;iry was of a temper to accomplifh whatever

liarn Kingvron, conrtable ofthe Tower,

(the perfon to whom he fpoke his laft

words) was ftnt by the king to convey
him to London. With much ado,

being hardly able to fit his horfe, he

got to Leicefter abbey, where upon
their coming out to receive him, he

faid, father abbot, I am come to lay

my bones among you. He was buried

in the abbey chapel, of which even

the ruins are not at prefent to be dif-

coveve,d. He died the z8th of Novem-

ber, according to Burnet
;
and accord-

ing to Fiddes the 29th, of a dyfentery,

p. 529. He had begun a monument
for himfclf with his own image, which
one Benedetto, a ftatuary of Florence

took in hand 1524, and continued till

1 529, receiving for fo much as was al-

ready done, four thoufand two hundred
and

fifty ducats. The defign whereof

was fo glorious, that it exceeded far that

of Henry VII, But upon his death

the king feized what was finiihed and-

called it his. Thus the cardinal's tomb
had the fame fate with his college. He
is faid to behave mighty well during the

time he was in the north, after his

difgrace, and to become very popular.
As no man (fays Pclydore) did ever

rife with fewer virtues, fo
(fr.ys lord

Herbert) few that ever fell from fo-

high a place had lefler crimes objected:

againft him. He is faid (according to

one of the articles of his impeachment)
to leavi two natural fons behind him-,

whereof one called Winter, was load-

ed with church preferments.. Herbert,

Burnqj, Stow, &c. Fiddes, p. 521,
&c. 530.

a He was very much afflicled with

the news of it, and faid he would have

given twenty thouland pounds he had

but lived, Herbert, p, 14.8.

he
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Ke undertook b

. This will plainly appear hereafter, in his

extraordinary ll-verity to perfons, who doubtlefs were not fo

guilty as fhss favourite.

The affair of the divorce c and its confluences employ-

ing Heniy during the refidue of his life, it will for the future

be the principal thing I fhall have to fpealc of to the end of

this reign. But as by the alterations introduced by this

prince into his kingdom, his affairs led him to concern him-

felf with the troubles of Germany, it is neceffary, for the

underftanding of the fequel, briefly to mention what paffed
in that country.
The emperor's aim in calling the diet of Augfburg, was Affairs of

rather to inflame than appeafe the religious troubles. Since P
ern

?
any a9

.
, ,

.
l '

r ,
. to religion.

he made peace with France, and Italy was as it were lubject sieidan.

to his yoke, he was forming vaft projects. He faw himlelf

mafter of Spain, Italy, and the Low Countries ; his brother

Ferdinand was now king of Bohemia, and had been elected

king of Hungary. With thefe advantages, he hoped to be

able to fubdue the reft of Europe. It was neceffary to be-

gin with Germany, where he had great power, as emperor
and archduke of Auilria, becaufe if he once became abfo-

lute in the empire, and could difpofe of the forces of the

German princes, he imagined France and England would
not be able to refift him. The troubles caufed by religion
in Germany feemed to him a very fpecious pretence to arm

againft the proteftants, judging, that after ruining them by
the help of the catholicks, thefe would in their turn be eafily
fubdued. I cannot be accufed here of afcribinj to this mo-
narch defigns he never really had, fmce it is notorious that

himfelf and fucceffors purfued gradually, and, I may fay,

openly the execution of the fame project. The wars that

afflicted Europe for more than a century, were folely excited

by the boundlefs ambition of the houfe of Auftria, whom
the other fovereigns were concerned to oppofe.

Since Luther's preaching in Germany, the reformation Progrefs of

had made !b great progrefs, that feveral princes of the em-

pire, and many Hans Towns had openly embraced it. As

they were accufed of introducing many innovations in reli-

gion, in anfwer to that charge, they protefted, their intent

was only to adhere to the doctrine of the gofpel and religion
of the primitive church. And therefore, they demanded

t>
Bifliop Burnet juftly obfervss, that lick discontents. Tom. I. p. g.

king Henry loved to raii'e mean perfons,
c It was called the king's weighty

and upon the leaft diftafte to throw affair. Buniet,
them down, and facrifice them to pub-

Y a that
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1530. that a free council might be held in fome city of German*,
-"v- J where the religious differences might be calmly examined by

the word of God. But this was a method which their ad-

verfaries could not allow. They fuppofed, as a thing cer-

tain, that the religion profefleJ before Luther's appearar.ee
was the trud religion, and being without fpot, wrinkle, or

the like, had no need of reformation. According to that

principle, they thought the point was not to examine it at all,

but to compel the recufants or hereticks to conform. This
was the constant maxim, long fince followed by the Romifh.

clergy, and which caufed them to ufe fire and Avord to ex-

tirpate thofe they were pleafed to term hereticks. But in

the fituation of Germany, at the time I am fpeaking of, it

was not eafy to pradtife that maxim. It was not private

perfons only who declared againft the Roman church, but

cities, whole nations, and fovereigns. So the zealous abet-

tors of the old religion were not in condition to reduce them

by force. Wherefore they chofe to feed them with hopes of

a free council, till the affairs of Europe were fo difpofed,
that it might be hoped to reduce them by way of authority.
Several diets had been held upon that fubjecT: in Germany,
where, contrary to the opinion of the court of Rome, the

emperor and the catholick princes had been obliged to con-

ceal their fentiments and confent to a toleration, which how-
ever left them at liberty to adt another time, according to-

their real principles*
When Luther began to appear, the religious difputes turn-

ed only upon the exceffive abufes of the papal power, ar.d a

few other points. Then Luther had on his fide almoft all

the lay princes of Germany, and many Hans Towns, each

of which was a republick. From that time, he made new
difcoveries, and publifhed them to the world. But he had
not upon all the articles the fame number of followers, as

upon that of the papaf authority. Befides, the emperor a-nd

the zealous catholicks oppofed with all their power the pro-

grefs of the reformation. Care was taken to intimidate fuch

as inclined that way, or to continue them in the old religion

by promifes, by places, by pofts, which did not a little help
to confirm them in their firft fentiments. So for fome years,
the reformers ufed all poflible endeavours to gain prolelytes,
and the Romifh clergy were a diligent to hinder their pro-

grefs.
Mean time, whilft they ftrove only in this manner,

the reformation daily took root, which obliged the adverfa-

ries to feek other means to prevent its growth, thofe hitherto

ufcd not proving very effectual.

In
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In 1524 Charles V. coming to the diet of Worms, fent

for Luther, and after a hearing baniftied him the empire
with all his adherents, by a formal decree in the diet's name.
But iome pretend, the diet was not concerned in the decree.

However, the emperor perfifted to maintain it. But it feems
the Germans confidered it not as obligatory. The next

year, the diet held at Noremberg produced againft the court

of Rome a hundred grievances, of which they demanded the

redrefs by means of a free council.

Another diet held at the fame place patted a decree, where-

by it was refolved to demand a free council in Germany.
But upon their dillblution, the catholicks afTembled by them-
felves at Ratifbon, and ordered the decree of Worms to be

executed.

In another diet at Spires in 1526, the emperor caufed it

to be declared, that he meant not that any refolution fhould

be taken concerning the affairs of religion, but only concern-

ing the method of executing the decree of Worms, till

there fhould be a general council. But as this council was

yet very remote, the diet decreed, the emperor fhould be

prayed to procure a council in Germany within a year, and

in the mean while, every one fhould fo govern himlelf in

point of religion, as to be able to give an account of his

conduct to God and the emperor.

During thefe tranfaclions, the war which the Turks had

carried into Hungary, fufpended for fome time the execution

of Charles V's projects againft thofe who had embraced the

new religion, becaufe he wanted the afliftance of all the Ger-
man princes., as well proteftants as carholicks d

. Befides,
his v;ar then with prance fuffered him not to think much of

the affairs of Germany. But in 1529, being upon the

point of making peace with France, he thought he might
talk in a higher ftrain. He called a diet at Spires, where it

was ordered that thofe who had hitherto obeyed the decree

of Worms, fhould continue to obferve it, and the reft that

had not fubmitted, fhould make no innovations in religion,
nor hinder their fubjects from going to mafs. Againft this

decree the elector of Saxony and Brandenburgh, the land-

grave of Hefle, and the princes of Lunenburg, made a fo-

Jemn proteftation, from whence all their party were called

d January 21, king Henry em- with the pope, the emperor, the kings

powered Thorrus, earl of Wiltfhire of France, Portugal, &c. againft the

and Ormond, John Stokefley, biihop Turk. See Ryrnsr's Feed. torn. Xiy.
L-left of London, dr. William Lee, and p. 354.
dr. William Benet, tc conclude a league

Y 3 proteftants.
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proteftants. The emperor, who was then in Italy, very

roughly received the proteftation brought to him by deputies,
and thereby obliged the proteftants to unite for their common
defence, the emperor difcovering by his words that he had ill

defigns againft them. In the diet which was to meet at

Augfburg in April 1530, but did not however aflemble till

June, he was refolved to lay the foundation of his projected
war againft the proteftants.
At the opening of the diet, the emperor's chancellor made

a long fpeech, complaining in his mailer's name of thofe who
had hitherto endeavoured to alter the ancient faith, and car-

dinal Campegio exhorted the Germans to extirpate the er-

rors that were crept into Germany. That done, the pro-
teftants defired, they might declare their belief before the

diet. This was denied them, and they were made to take

as a favour the leave granted them to deliver their confeffion

of faith in writing. The landgrave of Hefie feeing fo great

partiality in the diet, withdrew without taking leave ; where-

upon the emperor commanded the gates of Augfburg to be

fhut, fhowing, he intended to ufe violence towards thofe

that remained in the city. But upon the elector of Saxony's
remonftrances, he ordered them to be opened. In {hort,

after many debates , he caufed to be publifhed in the diet's

name, a decree entirely againft the proteftants, and which

upon the hopes he gave them of a general council, obliged
them to deftroy whatever had been done in point of religion
to that day.
The diet ending in this manner, the emperor ordered the

- archbifhop of Mentz to afTemble the eledtors, to proceed
to the election of a king of the Romans, intending to caufe

his brpther Ferdinand to be chofen. The proteftants ftre-

nuoufly oppofed this meeting, affirming, there was no oc-

cafion to elect a king of the Romans, and demonftratini; the

inconveniencies which would arife from his defign to render

the imperial crown as it were hereditary to the houfc of

League of Auftria. In fine, feeing that notwithftanding their remon-
Smakald. ftrances it was defigned to proceed to the election, they

met at Smalcald the 22d of December 1530, and concluded

a defenfive league againft all who fhotild attack them on
account of religion. Then they made a formal protefta-
tion againft the intended election of a king of the Romans

c In one of which, upon the pro- pute himfelf, which the Spanish wri-

teftants affirming theirs was the ancient ters fay he did with that eagernef*, thut

religion, the emperor would needs dif- he diew his dagger. Herbert, p. 150.

2 without
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without their confent. In this fituation were the affairs of 1531.

religion in Germany about the end of the year 1530.
<

v' *

After the emperor had quitted Italy, the pope's nuntio Theemperor

continually prefied him to pronounce judgment upon the affair
dlfob

\'g
es the

c i II r r- T-I 11 i PPe ln tne
or the duke orrerrara. 1 he pope could not imagine Put affair of

the judgment would be in his favour,, confidering the em- Ferrara.

peror's engagement with him, by the treaty of Barcelona. Gulcciard '

But whether the emperor had more fully examined the

matter, or for fome other reafon, he gave fentence, that

Modena and Reggio belonged of right to the duke of Fer-

rara
-,
but to fatisfy the pope, he fhould pay a hundred thou-

fand ducats, for which the pope fhould be obliged to give
him the inveftiture of Ferrara, as granted to his predecef-
fors ; and to begin to execute this fentence, he delivered

Modena to the duke. The pope, extremely difpleafed
with a judgment fo different from what he expected, refu-

fed to fubmit to it, and in hopes of feizing Ferrara, would
not receive the hundred thoufand ducats offered him by the

duke.

Clement VII. being thus incenfed againft the emperor, Francis I.

had great inclination to be reconciled with the kings of tries to gam

France and England, imagining he fhould be received with
' epope '

open arms. Indeed, Francis I. had unwillingly agreed to

the treaty of Cambray, and folcly becaufe there was no other

way to recover his fons. But fince he had received them,
he had been thinking how to retrieve what he had loft by
that treaty. To this end, he privately laboured to fow jea-
loufies among the princes, by making them apprehenfive of

the emperor's ambition, and promifing them afliftance. As
foon as he was informed of the pope's difcontent, he thought,

nothing mould be neglected to gain him to his intereft at fo

favorable a juncture. Wherefore he propofed a marriage He offers to

between Catherine de Medici daughter of the late duke marryhisfon

Lorenzo, and the duke of Orleans his fecond fon ; an ho-
Orieanswich

nour to which the family of the Medici durft never afpire, Catherine

:." the king had not offered it himfelf. On the other hand, de Medici.

Henry knowing the union between the pope and the einpe- ^"
ry ^

ar
.f

s

r L- i. i_/i i i_ a- c u ttruftthe
ror was the (pie caufe or the obftacles in the artair of the

p0pe.

divorce, did not queftion, he fliould eafily effect his de-

figr.s, if he could let them at variance. But two things He thinks

hindered him from applying himfelf to that means. The tirtt himfelf no

was, he could not trult the pope. The lecond, that he ^fj
~

rg_

began to hnd his fubjecls much more inclined to fhake off iyupon him.

the papal yoke, than he had imagined, and therefore did

not think himfelf undef a neceffity to depend upon the pope^
Y 4 If
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If he had at firft humbly addrefTed to the pope, it was partly
bccaufe he feared the people's prejudice in favour of Chrift's

vicar. But when he found this prejudice was not fo ftrong
as he had believed, he never troubled himfelf about the

pope's oppofition. His kingdom being fafe from invafions

by land, he had nothing to fear from any prjnce in Europe,

provided his fubjects were not terrified with the thunders of

the Vatican. But the Englifti were not in that refpeft
the fame as formerly. Wickliff had begun to enlighten
them ; the conduct of the late popes had increafed their

light; and Luther's books and followers had quite opened
their eyes. Since the fpreading of the new doctrine in Eng-
land, the pope's authority was fo difcredited, that the Eng-
lifti for the moft part wifhed for a favourable opportunity to

throw off a yoke they had fo long groaned under. This
made the king refolve to have his caufe tried by the par-
liament and convocation.

He imparts The parliament meeting the 6th of January, the chan-
the affair of ce]lor opened the feflion with a fpeech, declaring-, that the
the divorce . . ni . n , ^ i c /

to the par- king earneltly wilned to annul his marriage, not from dif-

liament. honeft motives, as fome laboured to make his people be-
Herbert.

Heve, but for the peace of his confcience, and the welfare

of the kingdom, being unwilling to leave the fucceflion of
Aft. Pub. the crown in danger of being difputed. Then he caufed a
Kiv.p^go,

great number of books and treatifes written on that fubjeft,

Hail.
with abftracls of feyeral authors both antient and modern,

Stow. to be brought with the determinations of the univerfities

Hollingfli. pf France, Italy and England, which were all left upon the

The clergy table to be examined at leifure
f

. The king's delign was
decide in fa- ajfo brought before the convocation, who declared, they
vourofthe r r j u i > -e

k;ng
were fatished the king s marriage was contrary to the law of

Bumet. God. The king required no more at that time. He had
another important affair to debate with the clergy, which
was to be decided before this was farther examined. Very
likely, the convocation being informed of the king's intent,

the more readily gave their opinion for him, as they perfectly

f The king firft brought in the with the feals of the univerfities to

books and determinations of the uni- them, which fir Brian Tuke is.id r-

verfities to the houfe of lords, and af- penly in the hcufe
; when that was

ter they were read and confidered there, clone, the chancellor fpoke the i'rx-ei h
the chancellor (Sid on the aoth of mentioned above. So that he did not

March, (or, according to lord Herbert, open the feffion of parliament with it,

onthe^ift) with twelve lords fpiritual as Rapin fays a few lines aVove. b\v.

and temporal, go down to the houfe of Burnet, torn. I. p. 105. Herbert, p.

commons, and fliewed them the books, 152. Hall, fol. 195.
and produced twelve original papers,

kne\v
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knew how much they fliould want his favour in the bufinefs

in hand, which was of the utmoft confequence.
Cardinal Wolfey had been accufed by the attorney gene- Alltheder-

ral, of exercifing in England his Legatine authority without 8? are -

the king's fpecial licence, and of difpofing as legate of feveral
breaking the

benefices, contrary to the ftatutes of provifors and praemu- ftatutesof

nire. Hence it naturally followed, that thofe who had prsmunire.

owned his authority, and appeared in his courts, were e-

qiially liable to be indicted. By this means, all the clergy
were in the fame cafe, fmce there was fcarce one but what
had applied to him during the courfe of his legatefhip. So,
after the king had procured of the convocation an approba-
tion of his proceedings concerning the divorce, he ordered

an indictment to be brought into the king's bench againft
all the clergy, for breaking the laws of the realm g

. He
had in this a double view; the firft to draw a good fum
from the clergy ; the fecond, to humble that powerful bo-

dy, and fo lellen their great credit with the people, who
before had always feen them fupported by the royal autho-

rity. He knew he (hould meet with the greateft oppo-
fition from the clergy in the affair of the divorce. For that

reafon, he was very glad to put it out of their power to hurt

him, by keeping them as it were in dependence, and by
fowing a kind of divifion between the clergy and people, by
the fatisfaction thefe would probably exprefs at the difgrace
of the ecclefiafticks, who had ever treated them with great

haughtinefs. He thereby put the clergy under a
neceflity

of recurring to the royal protection, and confequently of

(hewing lefs zeal for the intereft of the court of Rome.
This fucceeded according to his expectation. In vain did

the clergy plead, that the king himfelf had connived at the

cardinal's proceedings. What had not been ferviceable to

Wolfey, was not capable of excufmg them that had owned
his authority. So the court proceeded to a fentence, that They are

the clergy were all out of the king's protection, and liable
condemne<J '

to the pains in theftatute ofpraemunire. The people were stow

extremely pleated, and particularly the favourers of the new Hoiiingih.

religion, to fee the clergy humbled to fo great a degree.
On the other hand, the clergy plainly perceived, that as

the laity ftocd affected, it would be in vain to refift the king.
They could expect no more afliftance from Rome. Since
the pope had quarrelled with the king, he had loft all his

& Namely, the flatuses aga'nft provifions and provifors, Unmet, torn. J,

j>. 106.

powerj
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power ; and as the king mewed he would no longer regard
him, the thunders of the Vatican were looked upon with

contempt. The clergy, in this their ill fituation, refolved

to p.urchafe the king's favour at any rate, finding they could

no longer depend upon the people, who were much altered

They offer from what they were formerly. So the convocation of Can-
thC k

'o

8
l

terbury having debated upon the affair, refolved h to offer

Anaftis' the king a hundred thoufund pounds for a pardon. Purfuant
drawn up, to the refolution, fome of their members were ordered to
whevemthe draw an a& for that purpofe. Probably, they who were

him head of charged with this commiffion were friends of the court, and
the church had a mind to take this opportunity to give the king a pre-
of England,

rogative which none of his predeceflbrs had ever enjoyed.
Lord Herbert and doctor Burnet fay, the convocation re-

folved to prefent a petition to the king, to pray him to ac-

cept of a hundred thoufand pounds. But as this inftru-

Aft. Pub. ment is extant in the collection of the publick ats, it may
XlV.p.4i3. now be fpolcen of with greater exa&nefs. It was not a pe-

tition, but a publick a6l of the clergy, in form of letters

patents, whereby they gave that fum to the king. It was
laid in the inftrument, that it was, firft, in confideration of

his great merit. Secondly, in teftimony of the clergy's gra-
titude for the great benefits he had procured the catholick

church, as well by his pen as his fword. Thirdly, for his

real againft the Lutherans, who were labouring to deftroy
the church of England, of which the clergy acknowledged
the king fole protector, and fupreme head l

. Laftly, in

hopes he would be pleafed to grant the clergy and all their

members, a pardon of all the offences committed againft
the ftatutes of provifors and prasmunire.

Oppofition When this inftrurnent was read in the convocation, many
to thu title,

(jiflikej that the clergy mould be made to fay, that they

Herbert. acknowledged the king for protector and fupreme head of

the church of England. Some imagined, it was inferred

through inadvertency and exceflive flattery, whereof the pen- ,

ners of the inftrument had not confidered the confequence.
Others faid, it was intended to furprize the convocation, by
in

r

erting thefe words in the body of an inftrument, which

was only to grant a fum to the king. They added, thefe

words, which feemed to be put in by accident, and without

h On January 24. This fum was quantum per Chrifti legem licet, etiam

to be levied in five years. Rymer, fupremum caput ipfius majeftatem re-

tom. XIV. p. 414. cognofcimus. Rymer's Feed. torn.

i Cujus fmgularem proteflorem, XIV. p. 414.
unicum & fupremum dominum, &

defign.
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defign, were however of very great conftquencc, and as the

convocation had not taken any refolution upon that point,

they were for razing them out. But on the other hand,

thofe who were in the fecrct, pretended the words could not

be put out by a formal refolve, without difpleafing the king,
and giving him occafion to refufe the offered compenfation.
This cauTed fuch debates, that they were forced to put off

the decifion of the affair to the next day. It was not with-

out reafon that feveral dreaded the confequence which might

very naturally be drawn froin thefe words, fince it was

evident, the clergy was thereby engaged to acknowledge the

pope no longer head of the church of England, which could

hot have two fupreme heads at once. This was in effect Tne king

the king's intention, as well as theirs who had penned or
"

drawn the inftrument, as plainly appeared the next day. fent.

Thomas Cromwell, with others of the king's council, going
Herbert

to the convocation very clearly hinted, that the point in
Burnet

debate ycfterday was very agreeable to the king, and he

could not but confuier the oppofers as very difaffe&ed perfons.
After fuch a declaration, there was not one that durft di-

rectly oppofe it, efpecially as the archbifliop and feveral othef

prelates openly maintained, that the king was truly the fu-

preme head of the church of England. So the a6r. paffed as

it was drawn. Only fome moved to add this reftriction,

as far " as is confiftent with the law of Chrift." But it

was not the king's intention to leave a door for thofe to

efcape, who fhould hereafter difpute his fupremacy
k

. The
inftrument being fealed the 22d of March, was prefented to

the king, who very gracioufly accepted both the clergy's

prefent, and his new title, of which he afterwards made

great ufe. The convocation of the province of York re-

folved likewife to give the king eighteen thoufand eight hun-
dred and forty pounds. But as they omitted in the grant
to acknowledge the king fupreme head of the church of

England, they were told, that their prefent would not be

accepted, if they ipoke not like the convocation of Canter-

bury. So the clergy of York province were forced to in-

fert the fame acknowledgment in their inilrument. In this

k Though archbiftop Parker and licet were inferted, and the aft fo

our author fay, the act palled without pafled, by nine bifhops, (the bifhop
the reftriftion, yet it appears by feveral of Rocheher being one) and fifty two

paffages in Henry's letter to bifhop abbots and priors, and the major part

Tunftal, who in the convocation at of the lower houfe of convocation, and
York had protefted againft it

;
that particularly Stephen Gardiner. Burnet,

the words quantum per Chrifti legem vol. I. p. 112. Herbert, p. 151.

manner
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manner the king procured, or rather extorted from the clergy,
the title of fupreme head of the church of England. It" is

The clergy certain, that though fome freely p-ave it him, vet the ma-
of York pro- . r .!, 1 T-L- -j
vinceare jor part were not of that opinion '. This is evident from
forced to fol- the method ufed to obtain it. The acknowledgment was
low the ex-

procured in the manner we have feen, by Warham arch-

thofeofCan-
b'm P of Canterbury, Thomas Cromwell, and fome others,

teibury. who verily believed there v/as no occafion for the pope.
Thofe who flattered themfelves at firft, that the words were
inferted without delign in the inflrument brought into the

convocation of Canterbury, might have feen their error, if

they had attended to another article in the fame inftrument,
and which was alfo inferted in that of the province of York,

namely, that the-clergy did promife for the future neither to

make nor execute any conftitution without the king's li-

cence. This was, in other words, acknowledging the king
for fupreme head of the church of England. We fhall fee

hereafter what ufe Henry made of this new title.

The king being fatisfied with the clergy, granted them
a pardon in ample form. But when the pardon was brought

The'coin-' mto the houfe of commons, they refufed to pafs it, unlefs

raons want the laity, who might have been guilty of the fame offences,
thelaity to were ajjo included w. Kenry offended at their oppofition,

in it"/'
ênt them word, he would be matter of his own favours,

Thekingof- and not fuffer them to be forced from him. The king's re-

fended at it. folution terrified the commons, who to avoid his indigna-
t ^on > pafied the pardon as it was, throwing themfelves upon
his mercy as to what concerned the laity. Then the king,
fatisfied with their fubmifiion, granted to his temporal fub-

jers a pardon like that to his fpiritual. It feems however,
that the colleges and monafteries were excepted, who not

being included in the pardons, were forced to compound

Pardon

granted to

the clergy.

The laity

pardoned.
See Statut.

Herbert.

Burnet.

Stow.
Monafleries

compound ...

acts.

the king, as we find in the collection of the publick

with the

king. So far were the people from rifing, (as they would doubt-
The people jefs ^ave done, h ac| they Deen under the fame prejudice
reioice at the .... n . .

J
. rTT Tr i t i i \

clergy's
wltn tneir anccitors in the reigns or Henry 11. and king J onn ; ]

(difgrace. that on the contrary, joy was vifibly painted on their faces,

being highly delighted to fee the clergy humbled. Thus

1 When archbifhop Warham, upon
fome not fpeaking for or againft it,

faid, that filence was to be taken for

content, they cfied out, we are all

filcnt then. Herbert, p. 851.

They apprehsnJed, that, either

they might be brought into trouble, 01

at leaft their having tranfgreiTed the

ftatutes, might be made ufe of to draw
a fubfidy from them. Burnet, torn. I,

p. 113.

that
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that body, fo formidable heretofore, inftead of daring to

refift the king, were conftrained to
fly

to his protection, be-

caufe they faw plainly, the people mewed no concern at

their difgrace, and they had no remedy elfewhere n
.

When the pope heard what had pafTed in England, he Tlie P !*

was terribly embarraffed. He faw Henry purfuing fuch mea-
<J!

ffemb
j
es

f J
, i 11,1 i i I r i r "IS tentl"

fures as would probably be attended with fatal confequences. ments.

However, he durft not venture to proceed haughtily, for fear Herbert.

of engaging in a quarrel, which he forefaw would not be Burnet

to his advantage. Befides his not being pleafed with the

emperor, he faw him upon the point of being fully em-

ployed by the Turks, and the German proteftants, at a

time when France and England were in ftrict union. So,

perceiving no afliftance fpeedy enough, in cafe he mould at-

tempt to exert his authority, he chofe to be filent, in ex-

pectation, of a proper feafon to a&, or at leaft to be re-

conciled to the king.
This affair being ended, Henry prorogued the parlia-.

Henr)rtri
'M

ment . Then he ordered the determinations of the uni-^ai

j,*

verfities to be printed, with the opinions of the learned
queen to

concerning his marriage, that againft the next feflion every
confent to

one might be informed of the ftate of the cafe and of his divorce,
f IT n /r 1-1 Herbert.

motives to prolecute the divorce. Mean while, as in put- Burner.,

ting away the queen, his intent was to marry Anne Bullen, Strype's

he paflionately wiflied the queen would be perfuaded to con-

fent to the divorce, in order to avoid the inconveniencies

which might arife from her obftinacy. To that purpofe, he

n During this feflion of parliament,
one Richard Roufe, a cook, on the

1 6th of February, poifoned fome foop
in the biShop of Rochester's kitchen,
with which feventecn perfons were

mortally infefted
j
one of the gentle-

men died of it, and fome poor people
that were charitably fed with the re-

mainder, were allb infefled, one wo-
man dying. The perfon was appre-

hended, and by aft of parliament (22
Hen. VIII.) poifoning was declared

treafon, and Roufe was attainted and
fentenced to be boiled to death, which
was to be the punishment of poifoning
for all times to come

j (but was re-

pealed i Ed. VI. and i Mariae I.)

The fentence was executed in Smith-
field foon after. Burnet. Stow, p.

560. Hall, fol. 199.
o It was prorogued, on March 3 r,

to the 1 3th of October. The mod

remarkable Statutes enacted during this

feflion, were : r. That no maftar,

wardens, or fellowship of crafts, and

trades, nor any rulers of fraternities,

take from henceforth of any apprentice,
or any other perfon, for the entry of

any apprentice into their faid fellow-

fhip, above two {hillings and Sixpence j

nor for his entry, when his years and
term is expired, above three Shillings

and four pence, upon pain of forfeit-

ing forty pounds. 2. That four justices
of the peace in every fhire, whereof
one to be of the quorum, Shall have

power and authority to enquire, hear,
and determine, in the general feSflons

of the peace, all matters relating to

bridges and highways. This act alfo

explains by whom bridges and high-

ways are to be repaired. See Statute,

21 Hen. VIII.

fent
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fcnt fomc bifliops and lay-lords

p
, earneftly to prefs her,

either to confcnt to the divorce, or refer the decifion of the

affair to four prelates and four feculars. But as fhe could

could not be prevailed with to defift from her appeal to the

pope % he fent her word to chufe where fhe would refide

in any of his manors, and, the i4th of July 1531, took
his leave of her, at Windfor, intending never to fee her

more r
.

What had lately parted in the parliament and convocation

encouraged the well-wimers to a reformation in the church,
to which they already faw fome preparatives. For this reafon,

religious difputes became more frequent and publick than for-

merly. But the king perceiving what inferences \vould be

drawn from his firft proceedings, was pleafed ro fhow, that

-in throwing off the papal yoke, he defigned not to ftrike at

the fundamental truths of religion. So, to fruftrate thole

who had any fuch thought, he commanded the laws againft
hereticks to be rigoroufly executed. This occafioned the death

of three proteftants, namely, Bilney, Bayfield, and Baynham,
of whom the two firft were burnt this year, and the other ui

the following April
s

.

Whilft thefe things were tranfa&ing in England, the af-

fairs of Germany were more embroiled. In the beginning
of the year, Ferdinand of Auftria king of Bohemia and Hun-

gary was elecled king of the Romans, notwithstanding the

proteftation of the confederates of Smalcald, and crowned a

few days after at Aix la Chapelle. This was in confequence
of a league concluded between the catholick princes of Ger-

many in the foregoing; November. But this league was of-

fenfive, whereas that of Smalcald was only defenfive. Ne-
ver had the prcteftants any defign to force the confciences of

fuch as differed from them in opinion. But the intent of the

catholick league v/as to compel the proteftants to return to

the church, they had forfaken. Thefe protefted againft Fer-

dinand's election as unnecefTary and contrary to the ufual

forms. But their proteftation had no effect.

p Of his council, tSie laft day of

May, to Greenwich. Herbert, p. 153.

Hal), fol. 199.
q Her anfwer to the lords was,

' That ftie prayed God to fend the
'

king a quiet confcience, but that
'

flie was his lawful wife, and would
' abide by it, till the court of Rome
* declared the contrary.

"
Burnet,

torn, I. p. 114* Hall, fol. 200.

r She removed firft to Moor, then

to Eafthamflead, and at laft to Arnjt-

hill, where flie flayed longer. Burnet,
torn. I. p. 114.

s Thomas Bili^cy, batchelor of both

laws, was burnt Auguft 19. Bayfield,
a monk of Bury, November 27, 1531,
and Baynham, a gentleman and law-

yer, April 30, 1532. Sec Fox.

The
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The reft of the year was fpent in fundry negotiations,

wherein the emperor feemed to have no other aim than to

adjuft the religious differences, though in effect his defign was

only to arnufe the proteftants, and hinder them from taking
meafures for their defence, when they (hould be attacked,
As they were not ignorant of his artifices, they writ on that

fubjecl: to the kings of France and England, who returned

them favourable anfwers, with a promife of afliftance in cafe

it was attempted to opprefs them. Not that thefe two mo-
narchs defired to countenance the reformation, but it was their

intereft to protect the German proteftants, becaufe their de-

ftrudtion could not but exceedingly increafe the emperor's pow-
er. Indeed, this was one of the chief means whereby that

prince intended to execute his vaft defigns.
Whilft the emperor was forming projects to become ma- 1592.

fter of Germany, under colour of fupporting the interefts of u-^^-^j
religion and the empire, Francis I. was trying to create him Francis tries

troubles capable of producing fome change which he might
to raifethe

&
emperor

improve. His vexation to have been forced to hgn the treaty troubles,

of Cambray threw him upon earneftly feeking means to re- Guicciard.

pair his loffes, and efpecially to recover Genoa and Milan. Mezerai -

To that end, he careffed or threatened the pope, according as

he faw it proper to ufe one or other of thefe means, and put
the proteftants of Germany in hopes of a powerful afliftance,

in cafe they were attacked by the emperor '. But chiefly he
laboured to fecure the king of England, becaufe he could be
moft ferviceable to him. He confirmed him, as much as Herbert,

poflible, in his refolution topufh the affair of the divorce, in

order to keep him always at variance with the emperor and
the pope. Sometimes he intimated to him, that if the juftice
due to him was obftinately refufed, he would join in a league
with him to withdraw their dominions from the tyrannical

power of the court of Rome. Then, fearing he would a-

grce with the emperor, he advifed him fpeedily to marry
Anne Bullen, well knowing it would be a certain means to

widen their breach. Nay he lent a letter to the pope, where-
in he appeared no lefs concerned than Henry himfelf in the af-

fair of the divorce. Amon other things he told him, that

if out of complaifance or fear he continued to be governed
by the emperor, he muft not think it ftrange that the king of

England mould endeavour to procure by extraordinary means
the juft fatisfadtion he had fo long expected in vain ; adding,

t And alfo ftirred up the Turks to invade the German dominion?. Her-
ert, p. 154,

that
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that his interefts were fo ftridly united with Henry's, that he
was indifpenfibly obliged to aflift to the utmoft of his power
a prince of whom he gloried to be the perpetual ally. In

fhort, he prayed him to confider, whether it was prudent to

give thofe, who could not be compelled to obey the oppor-

tunity and will to withdraw their obedience. But Clement fee-

ing only the emperor's forces in Italy, took care not to follow

fuch dangerous counfels.

Francis and The two kings finding at length it was impofiible to gain
Henry try tne pope, refolved upon an interview, to contrive means to

the emperor
Drea^ tne emperor's meafures. But they thought proper firft

and pope, to fpread a report, they were going to make a new league, in

Burner. order to frighten the pope, and hinder him from clofing again
with the emperor, from whom he was a little alienated by the

affair of Ferrara. Accordingly, they concluded a league at

They make London figned the 23d of June. But it is manifeft the treaty

was mac*e onty w itn tne forementioned view, fince it con-

tained but two articles that could have reafonabiy alarmed the

pope or the emperor, had they been known to them. The
Aft. Pub. firft was, that in cafe the emperor feized the Englifh mer-
Xiv.p.435. cnants effects in the Low Countries, the king of France would

Herbert.'
^ tne âme w ' tri refped-t to the emperor's fubjects, the Ger-
mans excepted : nay, this article was guarded by fo many
reftri&ions on the part of the French king, that it plainly

appeared to be only a mere pretence to make a treaty. By
the fecond, if the king of England was attacked by the em-

peror, Francis was to fend him an aid of five hundred lances,

and if the king of France was invaded, Henry was to aflift

him with a body of foot not exceeding five thoufand men u
.

Divers re- As the publick was not acquainted with the particulars of the

ports about
treatVj feveral reports were fpread. Some faid, the two

eaty '

kings had agreed to join in the league of Smalcald, or at leaft,

to fend a powerful aid to the German proteftants. Others

fancied, that as the Turks threatened Auftria,and the emperor
would be unavoidably obliged to lead his forces into that coun-

try, Francis would invade at the fame time the duchy of Mi-

lan, and Henry carry war into the Low Countries. All thefe

reports, though uncertain, made the emperor very unea-

fy, becaufe they were grounded upon very probable conjec-
tures.

u When the French ambafiador in crowns, to be employed in the defence

England, returned into Franee, king of the rights and privileges of the em-

Henry fent by him fifty thoufand pire. Herbert, p. 154.

The
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interview of the two kings between-Gateis and Bou- 1532.

ogne was not till October w
. They had principally two v ~* -'

things in view. The firft, to divert the blame thrown On Francis and

them by the emperor, in fpreading over all Europe, that
1,,

whilft Chriftendom was going to be invaded by the infidels,, Hall,

they remained idle fpectators of the danger, without offering
Sto

the leaft alfiftance to thofe who were preparing to defend her.

Their other view was, to keep the Italians and Germans in

the expectation of a frefli war, for fear they fhould become

too compliant to the emperor's will. To effect their defign,

they gave one another letters patents $ 'whereby they engaged

jointly to raife an army of eighty thoufand men to flop the

progrefs of the Turks, and to lead the fame either into Ger-

many or Italy, as there fhould be occafion. But this pretend-
ed agreement was never put into the form of a treaty. Du
Tillet fpeaks of it in his inventory of the treaties between

France and England, by the name of letters of agreement ;

But there are no figns of it in the collection of the publick
acls of England. Wherefore it is not probable, thefe two mo-
narchs defired to execute this pretended project, the fole aim

whereof was tojuftify them to the world and infpire the em-

peror and pope with terror. Doubtlefs that was the reafon of

their affecting to publifti it.

During the interview, Henry complained much of the pope,
Francis's

and Francis even improved upon him, in a long enumeration
DefiSns'

of the complaints he had received from the Galilean church

on account of the court of Rome's exactions* . But this was

only to amufe Henry, fmce he was at that very time in fecret

negotiation with the pope concerning the duke of Orleans

his fecond fon's marriage with Catherine de Medici. It ma-

nifeftly appears by that prince's whole conduct, that his fole

aim was to make the king of England's friendfhip fubfervient

to gain the pope, in order to recover Genoa and Milan,
which he had always in view. Wherefore he outwardly ex-

prefied a ftrong attachment to Henry's intereft. He even He advifes

prefled him not to ftay for the pope's difpenfation to marry his
Henry to

miftrefs, who was prefent at the interview, having lately
been made marchionefs of Pembroke x

. Whilft the two

kings were together, they feafted one another feverai times, a

particular account whereof is needlefs in this place. Henry

w King Henry landed at Calais, &C. Stow, p. 561. ,

Olober u, and the interview was on * September I, with a penfion of a

the loth. See an account of the no- thoufand pounds a year. Hall> fol,

bility, and other remarkable perfbns 206.
that attended him, in Hall, fol, acu,

VOL.. VI. Z came
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came to fee Francis at Boulogne, and Francis returned his

vifit at Calais y
. They parted the 30th of October to re-

The kings turj7) the one to Paris, the other to London. But by reafon

Tnothcr! of the bad weather, Henry ftaid fome days at Calais z
,
where

Henry mar- it is faid he privately married Ann Bullen a
. It is more pro-

ries Anne bable however, as fome affirm, that it was not till the Janu-
Bullen. f it - b

Bumet. aiy fallowing >.

T.III. p-7o. During this whole year, the emperor was greatly embar-
HalL rafled. Soliman emperor of the Turks threatned to invade

threaten

*

Hungary with a powerful army, which he accordingly did.

Hungary. Germany was in trouble, becaufe the proteftants who had

Theemperor now been menaced, were taking effectual meafures for their

Defence, am* refufed to acknowledge Ferdinand of Auftria

for king of the Romans. On the other hand, the emperor
was not ignorant of the pope's difcontent on account of the

duke of Ferrara's affair, and that the kings of France and

England were ufmg their utmoft endeavours to draw him off

from his party, in order to difturb Italy, Moreover, the I-

talians were quiet, only becaufe there was ftill an imperial ar-

my in Italy and no preparation in France to fupport them, in

cafe they attempted to hold up their head. Mean while, in

the midft of this feeming tranquility, they eagerly wifhed to

fee fome revolutions to free them from their apprehenfions of

the emperor's over-grown power. In fine, the interview of

Francis and Henry extremely troubled the emperor, appre-
henfive as he was, that if Soliman profpered in Hungary,

they would embrace that opportunity to invade the duchy of

y Francis went back from Boulogne cation. See Hall, fol. 207, tec.

with Henry, in this order, that while z He returned to England Novemb.
Francis was on French ground, he gave 14. Hall, fol. 209.

place, but when he came to the Eng- Rowland Lee, afterwards bifliop

glifli pale, Henry gave him th'e preee- of Litchfield and Coventry, celebrated

dence. Being now come near Calais, the marriage in the prefence of arch-

the duke of Richmond, Henry's natural bifhop Cranmer, the duke of Norfolk,

fon, a goodly young gentleman, brave- her father, mother, and brothers. Her-

ly attended, met them. The lodging bert, p. 161.

which Francis was brought to, was b
January 25. Others fay it was

moft richly furniflied with cloth of gold November 14. Stow, p. 562. Hall,

and tiflue, imbroidered in fome places fol. 209. Burnet, T. I. p. 126. The
with pearls and precious ftones. There news of this marriage was foon carried

feveral fetvices were brought in a hun- to Rome. The pope publifhed, on No-

dred and (evenly diihes, all of mafTy vember 15. a brief againft king Henry,

gold. The marchionefs of Pembroke in which he exhorted him, to bring

made them a curious and rich mafk, back the queen, and to put Anne away,
in which both kings danced. The within a month after the receipt of the

dukes of Norfolk and Suffolk were brief; otherwife he excommunicated

made knights of St. Michael. Stow both him and Anne. Burnet, T. III.

fays, there was no lefs than eight p. 17.

;iin'.ififld perfons in Calais on this oc-

3 Milan
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Milan and the Low Countries. It was neceflary therefore to'

think without lois of time of preventing the dangers which

might proceed from all thefc quarters, and to begin with the

moft urgent affair, the fatisfying of the proteftants in order

to have their afliftance againft the Turks. To that purpofe, The diet of

he came the beginning of the year to the diet of Ratifbon,
Ration

where he found means to negotiate with the proteftants an
fhtng

S

inft

C

-"

agreement, whereby no perfon was to be difturbed on ac- -vcurofthe

count of religion till a council was called. He intended not proteftants.

punctually to perform an agreement, extorted from him by

neceffity. He received however this .benefit by it, That all Charles ob-

the princes and {rates of Germany, as well proteftant as ca- tamsani:d

tholick, furniftied him with a powerful aid, which enabled

him to affemble an army of eighty thoufand foot and thirty
thoufand horfe.

Whilft this army was forming, the emperor, willing toHsfufpefts

found the king of France's intentions, fent and defired his the kins f

afliftance againft the Turks, but received an unfatisfa&ory p^;,.}
anfwer, which, added to the interview of the two kings,
confirmed his fufpicion that they were contriving fomething

againft him. But Soliman haftening his campaign in Hun-

gary, hindered him from thinking of means to prevent the

miichief he feared from the two confederate kings. Indeed, His cam-

the Turks not only advanced into Hungary, but even into P^E" 3
^"*An- i i r i i 11 L T t

t}le Turks
Aultna, with defign to give him battle, hut he wisely a- Cuiccianl.

voided it, fince in lofing it he would have been without re- Herbert.

fuge, and Auftria with part of Germany would inevitably have

fallen under the dominion of the Turks. Whereas by ftand-

ing, as he did, upon the defenfive, with an army of above a

hundred thoufand men, he prevented them from making a-

ny confiderable progrefs, and compelled them at length to

return into their own country. As foon as he had certain He pates

advice that Soliman was upon his march to Conftantinople,
toto Italy,

he departed for Italy, from whence he defigned to return in-

to Spain.
About the middle of November he came to Bologna, where He confers

the pope waited to confer with him. As their defigns were With tlie

very oppofite, there was not that harmony between them, as
Bobgna.

at their interview in the year 1529. The emperor thought Guicciard,

only of fecuring Italy, and preventing the king of France's

return. The pope, on the contrary, wifhed to keep him al-

ways uneafy on that account, as well to render himfelf necef-

fary as to be freed from a ftate of dependence. The empe-
ror required the pope to call a council in Germany, otherwife

he faw no
poiTibility of rinding a lawful pretence to ruin the

* 2 p:\-teftants.
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1532. proteftants. But after what had pafled at Conftance and

v -v^J Bafil, the very name of a council was become fo odious to
He demands the court of Rome, that Clement VII. could not refolve to

p'lLt]. cal1 one - He knew what had befallen John XXII. and Eu-

genius IV. and therefore had no mind to have his authority
He

propofesqueftioned. The emperor demanded moreover the. pope's

the

a

fafet

fol> con ênt to a league, he intended to form between all theftates

of Italy.

y
f Ita

ty> to which each fhould contribute in proportion to its

Cuicciard. forces, in order to fecure the country from all invafion. That
is to fay, he would have in Italy an army maintained at the

expence of others, and always ready to defend the duchy of

Milan, in cafe the French king fhould think of invading it.

The pope approved of the project, not in order to keep Italy
in its prefent fituation, fmce it was very much to his preju-
dice that the emperor fhould remain fo powerful there, but

to have a pretence to be rid of the German and Spanifh troops,
who were a terror to the Italians. He forefaw that a league
of fo many parties, whofe interefts were different, would not

long fubfift, and that after it was broken, he fhould himfelf

become more neceflary and confiderable. He defired only
that the Venetians fhould come into the league, and bear their

part of the charge. In fhort, the emperor farther demanded
of the pope, that he fhould give his neice Catherine de Me-
dici to the duke of Milan ; his aim being to engage him for

his niece's fake in the defence of the Milanefe,. for fear in

the end the king of France fhould find a favourable oppor-

tunity to gain him to his intereft. But Clement alledged a-

gainlt this propofal, his engagement with the king of France,
who had done him the honour to demand Catherine for the

duke his fecond fon. He reprefented to the emperor, that

he could not prefer the duke of Milan to the duke of Orle-

ans, without making the king of France his irreconcileable

enemy, who would never forgive fuch an affront. So their

whole negotiation ended only in the projected league, in

which the Venetians refufed to be included. They content-

ed themfelves with promifing the emperor, they would punc-

tually perform their engagement with refpedr, to the duchy of

Milan. In fine, the emperor having fent for ambafladors

from Milan, Ferrara, and Mantua, it was endeavoured for

fome time to fettle the terms of the league. But the dif-

pute between the pope and the duke of Ferrara very much
retarded the conclufion, becaufe the duke would not come
into the league before he was fecure of peace at home. How-
ever, after great pains, the emperor prevailed with the

pope to allow the duke an eight months refpite. This affair

was
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was the realbn the league could not be figned till February
the next year.

Henry's proceedings againft the clergy, and his difpofition How the

with regard to the pope, greatly encouraged thofe who long- Engl'"1 ftop(1

^
. r -. iftetei IS to

ed to fee a reformation in the church. To conceive a right reliion _'

notion how the Englifli flood affected in this refpedr., it is

neceffary to know what the people's fentiments were con-

cerning religion. It may be undeniably affirmed, that as to

the reformation of the pope's exorbitant power and the cler-

gy's immunities, there was fcarce an Englishman, if you ex-

cept all or moft of the ecclefiafticks, but what heartily wimed
it. It was now three hundred years fince the parliament firft

began to endeavour it, but without a perfect fuccefs, becaufe

it was contrary to the intereft of the kings. But as for a

reformation of dockine, the well-wifhers to it were very far

from being the majority, Thefe were not
fufficiently nume-

rous to venture to propofe it openly, efpecially as they were
not countenanced by the king. But when the pope's excef-

five authority, or the pride and riches of the clergy were ex-

claimed againfl, they boldly joined with the reft of the people,
without fear of being difcovered, becaufe that was the fenti-

ment of all the people, or at leaft of almoft all the laity.
But in exprefling their zeal againft the clergy, their aim was
to promote the reformation of dcclrine, becaufe they knew
the chief obftacle would always proceed from the governors
of the church. Here therefore they believed they ought to

begin, in order to arrive at a thorough reformation. So, a-

among thofe that wimed to reduce within due bounds the

papal power, and the clergy's immunities, there were doubt-

Jefs many who had no farther views, and imagined the re-

formation would end there. Others, on the contrary, hoped
that after taking this firft ftep, it would be impoffible to

ftop, wherein they had for warrant what had happened in

Germany. But they took care not to undeceive the others,

for fear of cooling their zeal, by mowing them too foon

the confequences of the firft ftep, in the bufmefs of the re-

formation.

The parliament meeting the I5th of January 1532, the The corn-

commons were almoft unanimoufly inclined to redrefs the m.

ons are in "

grievances fo long complained of in vain, with refpecr. to the ^"^ tjj

r

papal power and the ecclefiaftical privileges. There had power of the

never been fo favourable an opportunity. When formerly clergy.

the parliaments were difpofed to make any attempt of this na- H^j

ture, the kings were unwilling to concur with them, be-

caufe the ftate of their affairs permitted them not to break

Z 3 entirely
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entirely with Rome. But the affair of the divorce had put

things upon another foot. The king was diflarisfied with

the pope, and confidered the clergy both fecular and regu-
lar as fecret enemies, by reafon of their attachment to the

court of Rome, So, his intereft required that the pope and

clergy fhould be humbled, and divifion fown between them
and the people, knowing that the former could hurt him

only in proportion to their credit with the latter. As for

what foreigners might do, he thought himfelf in no danger,
fo long as he remained ftri&ly united with France, and the

more, as the emperor was then employed by his war with

the Turks, and the troubles of Germany.
All this being artfully infmuated to the houfe of commons,

they preiented an addrefs to the king
c
, praying him to con-

fent to a reformation of fundry grievances, occafioned by the

immunities of the clergy
d

. The king anfwered, that before

he gave his confent to their requeft, which feemed to him
of great moment, he wiflied to hear what the clergy had to

fay for themfelves. But undtr this fhow of equity, his in-

tent was to intimate to the clergy, how much they wanted
his protection, fince he could either promote or reftrain the

proceeding of the commons as he pleafed. Some' time after,

the parliament paffed certain acls, which only glanced at

fome of the clergy's privileges, the people had moft reafon

to complain of e
. But for that time, the reformation was

carried no farther. Nay, care was taken to make the eccle-

fiarticks amends, by pafling an acl: to releafe them from the

payment of annates f
,
which was become a heavy burden.

The acl: ran, that the kingdom was daily impoverimed by
the great fums paid to the fee of Rome, for firft- fruits, for

c Or rather a lift of their grievances

comprized in a hook. It was prefent-

ed April 30. Herbert, p. 155. Hall,
t'sl. 205.

d They complained of the proceed-

ings of the fpiritual courts, and efpeci-

ally their calling men before them, ex

efficio, and hying articies to their

charge without any accufer
5
and then

admitting no purgation, but caufing the

party accufed, either to abjure, or to

be burnt, Burnet, T. I. p. Ji6. Hall,

fol. 202.
e By fome of thefe ftatutes it was

enacted, j. That no perfon in holy

orders, convict of petit treafon, wilful

murder, &c. fliall be admitted to make
bis purgation before the ordinary, and

be fet at liberty ;
but /hall remain in

prifon, till he has given fureties for his

good behaviour. 2. That clerks con-

vift, breaking the prifons of their or-

dinaries, /hall be adjudged felons. There
were alfo other good ftatutes made

j

for erecting goals in feveral parts of

the kingdom ; againft perjury, and

untrue verdifts
;

about the comrr.ifiion

of fewers
;
that no perfon fliall be cited

out of the diocefe where he lives, ex-

cept in fome particular cafes
;

as alfo

againft making feoffments of eftates to

chauntries, pari/h churches, Ice. See,

Statut. 23. Henry VIII.
f Or the firft fruits of the bifhop-

pritks.
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palls, for bulls, &c. That fince the fecond year of the

reign of Henry VII. one hundred and fixty thoufand pounds
had been paid to thofe ufes, and that more was like to be

flioi
tly exported, by reafon many of the bifhops were very

aged : that befides, the annates were firft introduced only as

a contribution for the war againft the infidels, to which fcow-

ever they were never applied. And therefore it was enacted,
that all payments of annates fhould ceafe for the future :

that as for the bulls, there fhould only be paid five pounds
in the hundred, according to the clear annual value of the

bifhopricks. That if, on account of this regulation, bulls

fhould be denied by the pope, the bifhop elect fhould be pre-
fented by the king to the archbifhop of the province for his

coniecration : that in cafe the archbifhop fhould refufe it

on pretence of want of palls, bulls, and the like, any two

bifhops appointed by the king fhould perform the office, and .

the bifhop fo confecrated acknowledged for lawful. Never-
thelefs the parliament declared, it fhould be in the king's

power to null or confirm the act within fuch a time ;
and if

in this interval, he fhould make an amicable compofition with

the court of Rome, it fhould have the force and authority of

a law. But if, upon this act, the pope fhould pretend to

vex the realm by excommunications or interdicts, fuch cen-

fures fhould neither be regarded nor publifhed, and, all in-

terdicts notwithftanding, the priefts might lawfully, with-

out any fcruples of confcience, celebrate divine fervice as

before g
.

Meanwhile, among the great number of reprefentativesBoldnefsofa
in the houfe of Commons, there were feveral who were en- ^

n "loner -

tirely againft a rupture with the pope. They perceived Hall"

however, it would infallibly follow upon the king's di- Burnet,

vorce. Wherefore they ufed all poflible endeavours to pre-
vent it. One Temfc a member of parliament was fo hardy
as to move, that the houfe fhould go in a body and addrefs

the king to take his queen again. Henry hearing of this, The king

fent for Thomas Audley the fpeaker, and in his pertbn fe- "Prim
1

.
J r

P r rr tne C<

verely reprimanded the commons, for fuffering a motion to mons>

g This bill began in the houfe of
lords

;
from whence it was fent to the

commons, and being agreed to by them,
received the royal afient, but had not
the final confirmation mentioned in the

aft, before the gth of July 1533, and
then by letters patents, in which the

aft is at length recited, it was con-

firmed. Par. Rolls. By this aft was

laid the foundation of the breach that

afterwards followed with Rome. This,

aft is not in the ftatute book. Burnet,

T. I. p. 117, H&.

be
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be made concerning an affair which fell not under their cog-
nizance h

.

He wills Some days after
5

, the king fent again for the fpeaker, and
themtocon- to\^ m

'

ni th at having compared the oath taken by the bifhops
/ider the bi- i i i i \ r

/hops oaths.
to tne Ppe WItn that they took to the king, it feemed to

Burnet. him they were but half
fubjec'ts, and therefore he defired the

HaiJ. commons to examine the matter, and take care of the in-

terefts of the crown. But the plague which raged then at

London, and conftrained the parliament to break up pre-

fently after k
, hindered the commons from debating upon this

affair at that time l
.

The pope The power given the king by the parliament to abolifh
c mp

^
ain

^
the annatcs, or make an amicable compofition with the

lifting the PPe > vvas a clear evidence that the at had been procured by
annates. the intrigues of the court. The pope was extremely offend-
Eurnet. e ft at j t> gut when he compl .inecj to the king's agents, he
Thekings ,. .

, f
r

, . . ,. ,, ,

b
.

agents
was to^ ne might have laved himlelf that vexation, and

anfwer. there was ftill a remedy, fmce the king had power to repeal
the a6t. This was an intimation, that he might depend up-
on it, the king would behave according as he had reafon tq
be fatisfied with hjs proceedings.

Thomas Thomas More, who was lord chancellor, and a perfon
Morerefigns f exce]len t; iudgment, forefaw now, the king's proceedings
the great . . .

, -rT

feal
would in the end produce a total rupture with Rome. He

Burnet. would have readily confented that fome abufes (hould be re-

^.\ . formed. But he found, as matters were managed, the re-

given to fir
formation would go much farther than he defired. He put

Thomas great difference between withdrawing entirely from the pope's
Audle

J\ obedience, and retrenching fome of his ufurpations. So,

XIy
*

being unwilling to be instrumental in the rupture, he refigned

4.39.

'

the great feal on the j6th of May. Some days after, the

p. 446, king made fir Thomas Audley, lord keeper of the great

feal, till the 26th of January 1533, when he vvas made lord

chancellor.'

h He told the fpeaker moreover, it himfelf, had married his brother's

touched his foul
5 he wifhed his mar- wife. Therefore he affured him his

riage were good, but ths learned had confcience was troubled, which he de-

nstermined it to be null and deteftable, fired him to report to the houfe. Ibid,

and therefore he was obliged in confci- p. 122. Hall, fol. 205.
e::ce to ahftain from her, which he i May n. Hall, fol. 205.
allured him flowed from no 'luft, or k It was adjourned on May 14, to

foolifh appetitei He was then forty February the ^d, 1533. Hall, fof.

one years old, and at that age thofe 206.

heats abate. But except in Spain and 1 Hall, Burnet, and lord Herbert,

Portugal, it had not been heard of, place Henry's interview with Francis,

that a man married two fitters
;

and after this fefiion of parliament.
He never heard that any chriftian before

Whilft
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Whilft Henry ufed fundry means to fhow the pope his 1532.

danger, in obftinately refufing what he required, the emperor
< v '

was no lefs ardently endeavouring to obtain a fentence in fa- Theemperor

\our of queen Catherine. The way thefe two monarchs
equally

applied to the pope was not by humble intreaties, but by me- threaten the

naces, which had the greater eftect, as he was naturally ti- PPe
>

morous, and flow to refolve upon things that required a wh
rn

^'a(
.

a

fpeedy rcfolution. By thefe two oppofite demands he faw great lofs.

himfelf indeed between the hammer and anvil, as he faid

himfelf in the beginning of the affair. On the other hand, he

found by Henry's late proceedings, that England was going
to be loft to him and his fuccefibrs. This confideration was

very capable of putting him upon feeking expedients to con-

tent that monarch, without prejudice to the honour of the

holy fee. He would thereby have preserved a kingdom
which had been ever devoted to the popes, and from whence

they had drawn large revenues. But on the other hand, the

emperor had ftill an army in Italy, and was able to revenge
his refufal. Clement of all things feared the lofs of Flo- H 's own

rence, which the emperor could take from him with more mt
.

ereft Prc
"

eafe than he had procured him the pofidlion. It is no won-
der therefore, if this fear, being the moft imminent, pre-
vailed. It would be a great miftake to afcribe to the pope

any motives of juftice, equity, good, and benefit of the

church, or religion. Thefe things for fome time had ferved

only for preambles to bulls. His own and his family's inte-

reft was the fole rule of his conduct. So, finding himfelf

extremely prefled by the emperor to pafs fentence upon queen
Catherine's appeal, he could no longer be excufed from

giving him fome fatisfaction m
. He declared therefore to Herbert,

the Englifh agents
n
, that having long expected in vain that Burnet -

their mafter would of himfelf return to the ri^ht way, he was

obliged to cite him to Rome. Henry having notice of it,
Karne fent

fent with all fpeed Edward Karne, doctor of law, with the

new character of excufator, to a. ledge the reafons againft a ^
citation to which the king of England could not be .liable. Herbert.

Karne coming to Rome in March , the pope fcrupled to re- Burnet

ceive him as excufator, a character whereof there was no

precedent to be found in the chancery. However, he com-
mitted the examination of this title to a congregation, which'

m He writ, on January 25, to king William Benet. Herbert, p. 158.
Henry, to exhort him a i'econd time o He was accompanied by dodlor

to take again his wife. See Herbert, Edmond Bonner. Burnet, T. I. p.
p. 156. Burnet, T. I. p. 118. 120.

n Sir George Caffdli, and doftor

made
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made no hafte to give their opinion, that the excufator might
not have power, before he was acknowledged, to oppofe the

reiolutions already taken.

At laft, in a coniittory the eighth of July, it was refolved,

that, without examining the king of England's reafons for

not appearing in perfon, he fhould be intreated to fend to

Rome a proxy to defend his caufe. Mean while, as the va-

cation which was to laft till the firft of October, was then

juft begun, a delay till that time was
tacitly given the king.

During this interval, the pope fent him a brief to require
him to fend a proxy to Rome. At the fame time he

caufed the following overtures to be made him : that

the affair of the divorce fhould be examined in any in-

different place by a
legate and two auditors of the Rota ;

which done ; the pope himfelf would would pafs fentencc.

Secondly, That all the foveteign princes of Chriftendom
fhould agree to a truce of three or four years, within which

The king's time the pope promifed to call a general council. The king
a cr.

replied by Sir Thomas Elliot who was fent on purpofe,Burnet.
"J

J f
.

f *

T.I. p. 125.
* hat he could not agree to a truce without the king or

France's concurrence. Secondly, That it was not a proper

juncture to call a council. Laftly, As for the affair of the

divorce, being king of England, he was to take care of the

prerogatives of the crown, and the laws of the realm,
which allowed not that any procefs fhould be tried in a fo-

reign court. That befides, the canons of the church ex-

prefly decreed, that all matrimonial caufes fhould be judged
in the countries where the parties refided.

To thefe reafons he added a proteftation in form, declaring
that he was not obliged to appear at Rome, either in perfon
or by proxy, and tacked to the proteftation the determina-

tions of fome univerfities p
,
he had confulted. However, he

The king

protefts

ajainft the

citation.

At Pub.

XlV.p.4i6, propofed three things to the pope. Firft, he required that
422
Barnet.

Herbert.

He makes
the pop

which are

the cafe fhould be decided by the archbifhop of Canterbury
and two other bifhops, or elfe by the whole clergy of the

kingdom. But it muft be obferved, that the fee of Canter-

bury had been vacant fince Auguft by Warham's death %
and if the pope had clofed with this propofal, the king
would not have failed to fill the fee with a prelate devoted to

him. His fecond offer was, that the caufe fhould be judged

by four arbitrators, one to be named by the king
r
, another

p Thofe of Orleans and Paris. See

Rymer, toni. XIV. p. 416, &c.

1 He died Auguft 13. Stow, p,

560.
T Either the bifliop of London, or

fir Thomas More. Herbert, p. 161.

by
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by the queen, a third by the king of France, and that the

archbifhop of Canterbury fhould be the fourth. In the third

place, he propofed that the caufe being judged by the arch-

bifhop, or by umpires, if the queen fhould think fit to ap-

peal from the fentence, the appeal fhould be brought before

three judges, whereof he would name one, the pope ano-

ther, and the king of France a third. The pope replied to

thefe propolals, that he faw the king would not recede from
his pretended rights, and therefore it fhould not be thought

ilrange that he refolved to preferve his own.
It is however certain, if the pope durft have fatisfied the All the ob-

king, he would gladly have done it. by reafon of his fear to ?
acles to the

1 r T- t 1 -IT i I-/Y- 1 I r OiVOrCC CO!

Jole hngland entirely, it was not the difficulties m the af- from the

fair of the divorce that hindered him from proceeding. Had emperor,

they been much greater than they were, he would have rea-

dily overlooked them all. For, fuppofing the unlimited

power afiumed by the pope, it was as eafy for Clement VII.

to null Henry's marriage, as it was for Julius II. to grant a

difpenfavion. But he had to manage the honour of his fee,

and the interefts of the emperor, who threatened him, and
was able to execute his threats. Had not the emperor been

concerned in the affair, it would have been very eafy to find

an expedient to content the king, without prejudice to the

papal authority. It was only to aflure the king, the caufe

fhould be decided in his favour, and he would have willingly

agreed that the pope fhould have been the fole judge. But
the pope could give him no fuch aflurance by reafon of the

emperor's oppofition ; and therefore Henry could not re-

folve to put the affair into his hands at the hazard of being
condemned. Upon this account it was that he propofed in-

fallible expedients to gain his caufe. But on the other hand,
the pope could not accept of thefe expedients,without injuring
his dignity. Thus the affair was folely retarded by the em-

peror's interpofition. Had it not been for him, the pope
would have contented the king, and the king would have
fubmitted to the pope, and remained as before an obedient

fon of the holy fee. Hence therefore it may be inferred,
that the king's proceedings as well in the late parliament as

afterwards, flowed not fo much from his real opinion that

the papal authority was ufurped, as from his feeing no other

way to be delivered from his prefent difficulties, than by
denying it to be in the pope's power to do what Julius II.

had done. It is however very likely, he was afterwards

fuiry convinced of the truth of what he afferted at firft only
out of neceflity. On the other hand, if the pope paffed fen-

tencQ
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tence againft Henry, as we fhall fee prefeiuly, it was not
from a belief that his marriage with Catherine was lawful,
but folely to fave the honour of the holy fee, and through
fear of the emperor. And here who can forbear admiring
the Iccret ways of providence, which rendered a reconcilia-

tion between the pope and the king impracticable, in order

to produce an event which was to be attended with fo mo-
mentous confequences for England ?

Henry is At length the vacation being over, Henry was cited the

fourth of October to appear at Rome, either in perfon or by
Herbert. proxy, and Karne folemnly protefted

'

againft the citation.

Burner.. What has been faid happened before the emperor's arrival at

Bologna. Clement VII. who was going immediately after

the citation to confer with that prince, promiied Karne that

all proceedings fhould be fufpended, fo long as the emperor
was in Italy. This was all the favour Karne could obtain l

.

AffVn be- Whilft Henry feemed wholly employed in the affair of his

>cenF.ng divorce, a quarrel arofe between England and Scotland.

Scotland.
Buchanan pretends, Henry willing to take the advantage of

Bjchamn. his union with France, and imagining, Francis I. would
Herbert. fuifer him to opprefs king James, made inroads into Scot-

Hollin ft
^ant^ "> as if ne intended to renew the war. He adds, that

the only pretence of this rupture was, that the Scots had

fpoken fome injurious words againft the Englifti. Be this as

it will, the king of Scotland being prepared for his defence,

Henry thought not fit to purfue his defign. He choie rather

to agree that the difference fhould be decided by the king of

France's mediation, who for that purpofe lent an ambafla-

dor to Newcaftle. The king of Scotland was fo offended

with Francis for fo cooly efpoufmg his caufe, that he was

going to join with the emperor. But at length all was hap-

On November 14. Herbert, p. nexed the park, and enclofed it with a.

159. brick wall. Hall, fol. 203. Stow's
t King Henry having obtained from Survey, b. VI. p. 4. About June

cardinal Wolfey, a grant of the arch- this year, the pope granted king Hen-

bi/hop of York's palace at Weftmin- ry, by a bull, a commifiion to erett

fter, then called York Place, now fix new bifliopricks, to be endowed by
Whitehall

;
and got a confirmation of monafteries that were to be fupprefied.

the cardinal's grant from the chapter Burnet, T. I. p. 121. This defign

of the cathedral of York
;

did alfo this was at firft formed by cardinal Wolfey,

year purchafe the hofpital of St. James, as appears from Rymer's Feed, torn,

founded by the citizens of London, XIV. p. 273, 291.
before the time of any man's memory, u He ordered fir Arthur Darcey to

for fourteen leprous maidens
;
and built makethofe inroads, pretending for caufe

in the room of it, the palace new thereof the reftitution of the Doug-
called St. James's, to which he an- lafifes. Herbeit, p. 166.

P'ly
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pily adjufted, and the two kings of England and Scotland

remained friends as before.

It was not for Henry's intereft to undertake a war againft League co.i-

Scotland, when he was to prepare for his defence againft
clude<lat

the emperor. It was very probable, the pope had not en-
^Tfecurit

gaged to judge queen Catherine's appeal without being firftof Jmly.

aflured, that the emperor, the queen's nephew, would exe- GuiccurJ.

cute the fentence. This indeed was his defign, but the

troubles which came upon him, hindered his engaging in

that enterprife. He reckoned that the Italian league before-

mentioned would be a lure defence for the duchy of Milan.

But he foon perceived, he was himfelt the dupe of the politick

pope. This league was at length figned at Bologna the 24th
of February 1533, according to his wifh. Every fovereign
that had dominions in Italy, the Venetians excepted, engaged
to find a certain fum monthly, for the maintenance of an

army which Antonio de Leva was to command as general of

the league. The emperor's intention was, that the army Different

Ihould confift of his own troops, and be conftantly main- Vlews tlrhir

tained : but the defign of the confederates was very dilie- ^P'jj
rent. They had confentcd to the league, only that the em-

peror, having nothing to fear for Italy, might withdraw all

his troops. But they never meant that the army, main- The 3 \\ifS

tained at their expence, fhould ferve to keep them in fub- }^
je&ion, which would neceflartly be the cafe, if the army my in "imc

continued always on foot, under the command of the em- of peace,

peror's general. They reprefented to him therefore, that the Theemperor

league being onlv defenfive, it was not proper to continue withdraws

_ .
r

.
r .his troop-!

'

an army without neceffity, to rum them in expences ; but out Of i :<j_

upon the firft motion of the French, they would not fail to

perform their agreements. What arguments foever the em-

peror alledged, it was not poflible to bring them to what he
defired. He was forced therefore to be fatisfied with their

promifes, becaufe he was not in condition to maintain an ar-

my in Italy at his own charge. Then he difbanded part of

his troops, and fent the reft to Naples and Spain. He de- He returns

parted from Bologna about the end of February and came to sPain -

to Genoa, where he ftaid fome time ; after which, on the

8th of April, he embarked for Spain extremely diipleafed with
the pope, who through all his difguifes could not help (how- The mam-

ing his inclination to France. Indeed, he was now agreed j|ukeof

he

with the cardinals of Tournon and Grammont upon an in- Orleans

terview with Francis, and the marriage of Catherine de with Cathe-

Medici with the duke of Orleans.
'inede MV
(lit i ag-seJ

l ne uon
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Affairs of

Germany,
Slcidan.

Herbert,

The pope
is againft a

council.

Sleidan.

Rcafons of a

congregation
of cardinals

againft the

council .

The ftate of Italy was not the only thing th:it employed
the emperor. He had, as was obferved, promifed the pro-
teftants a free council in Germany. But though the word
free was equally ufed by thofe who demanded a council and

by him that promifed it, they were far from meaning the

fame thing. The proteftams underflood by that word, that

a council mould be held in Germany, where not only they

might have free accefs and full liberty to produce their rea-

fons, but alfo that the points in dilpute (hould be decided

folely by the word of God. The emperor meant, on the

contrary, to retain only an outward fhow of the word, and

by rendering his party fuperior in the council, to caufe mat-

ters to be fo decided that the proteftants mould be forced, ei-

ther to revoke all their innovations, or rejecl the council's

decifions. In the latter cafe, which was moft likely, the

emperor plainly perceived, they would give him a pretence
to attack them, which was the thing he intended, But in

the execution of this defign a great obftacle occurred; name-

ly, a council, let it be what it would, was a terror to the

pope. Though he knew the emperor demanded a council

not with intent to alter religion, yet he was afraid of being
facrificed to the proteftants, if that monarch's intereft re-

quired it. Befides, the ftril alliance between Francis and

Henry made him uneafy. In fhort, he could not refolve to

call a council, without being fure of managing it as he plea-
fed. And this could fcarce be expedled, as matters then

ftood in Chriftendom. Since his being on the papal throne,

he had pleafed neither the emperor, nor the king of France,
nor the king of England, nor the potentates of Italy, and

yet, of the fubje&s of all thefe fovereigas was the council

chiefly to confift. He knew himfelf to be a baftard, and that

alone to be fuificient to depofe him, in cafe his enemies were

fuperior in the council. What had palled at Conitance and

Bafil gave him juft reafon to dread, that a council held in a

free city of Germany, might form the fame defigns. Upon
all thefe confiderations, when the emperor defired him at the

conference of Bologna, to call a council, he forbore to give
a pofitive anfwer. He contented himfelf with committing
the examination of his requefl to certain cardinals, under co-

lour of being informed of the reafons pro and con. The popes
have a character to fuftain, which often throws them into

great perplexity. In publick, they muft make fhow of .a

great zeal for God's glory, for religion, and for the good of

the church, and withal of a great difmtereftednefs for

every thing; which perfonally concerns them. .But, for fear

what they thus profefs outwardly ihould be taken literally,

they
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they muft in private undeceive thofe who treat with them,
and difcover to them that their own intereft is the principal

fubjecT: of the negotiation. So, what they fay publickly is

always juft and right, and feems to tend only to the greater

glory of God. But in the end it is too frequently perceived,
that religion ferves only for a cloak to their temporal con-

cerns. On the prefent occafion, a general council feemed

abfolutely neceflary to put an end to the troubles caufed by
the religious differences in feveral places, and particularly in

Germany. The pope not only agreed upon a council with

the emperor, but even feigned to wifh it heartily. Mean
while, as a council was contrary to his interefts, reafons

drawn from the good and advantage of religion were to be

found to reject it, or defer the convening. This was done

by the commiflioners, appointed to examine the emperor's

requeft. They drew a memorial fetting forth the neceffity
of a council, but fhowing withal the inconveniences of ad-

mitting the proteftants to difpute upon matters already fettled,

and the ufeleflhefs of the council if they were not admitted.

The memorial being communicated to Francis, he replied to Frsnci*

it by another, demonftratmg that the inconveniencies men- an)wer8

tioned in the firft ought not to hinder the calling of a coun-
f .^

rr'

cil. Moreover, he particularly chalked out the methods Herbert.

which were to be ufed to banifh all partiality. But this me-
morial was not acceptable to the emperor, becaufe a free

council was not what he defired, but a council that would af-

ford him an opportunity and pretence to attack the proteftants
of Germany ; after which, he did not defpair of bringing the

cathoiicks alfo under his yoke. Francis anfwered the empe-
ror's reafons againft his memorial, but it was to no purpofe.
It was almoft irnpoflible that two princes, whofe interefts The council

were fo oppofite and who were fo jealous of each other, '*P"toff<

fhould agree in any one point. Thus the pope had his

wifti, fince the calling of the council was deferred to a more

proper feafon. I mult now fpeak of what pafied in England
in the year 1533.

Whilft the pope and emperor were conferring at Bologna, Sertionofthe

Henry aftembled the parliament the Ath of FVoruarv. As P"Jj"f5
i i i n

'
i

ln England.
hitherto the pope had not relaxed an the lealt, except tnat he Herbert.

had delayed the excommunication wherewith he had threat- Bumec.

ned the king, it was deemed proper to proceed farther and Hall>

let him fee, he was not at all feared. So, the parliament Statute

patted an ach exprefsly forbiddino1

all appeals to Rome on ^P* **?
. c . .

'
. ^f, .

rr
. .,.,.,!. te

pa:n of incurring a praemumre. i his was to convince the

pope, there was no occafion for him, fince at the very time

that
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that the point in qucftion between him and the king was, to

know whether the affair of the divorce fhould be judged, in

England, people were forbid to carry their caufes to Rome.
But there was another reafon which induced the king to pro-
cure this act, namely, having heard that Francis was going
to make an alliance with the pope, he imagined that tor the

future his friend would adl but faintly in his favour; and

therefore he was now determined to have his caule tried in

the kingdom, without troubling himfelf any farther about the

pope's proceedings againft him w
. The archbilhoprick of

Canterbury being vacant by Warham's death, it was neccf-

fary to fill the fee, that the fentence might be given by the

primate of England. Wherefore, Henry had call his eyes
on Dr. Thomas Cranmer then in Germany

x
. Bur, contra-

ry to his expectation, he had found the doctor more averfe to

accept than others would have been eager to defire that high

dignity. It was fix months before he could be perfwaded to

take upon him that burden. In fine, his reluctance being

conquered by the king's patience, he began his journey to

London, though very flowly, in hopes the king might alter

his mind. However, as a farther delay was directly contrary
to the king's meafures, Cranmer could no longer defer fub-

mitting to his will. The king himfelf undertook to demand
his bulls y

, which, though eleven in all, were rated but at

nine hundred ducats z
. The pope forbore of his own accord

w The other ab that pa fled this

fefilon were thefe. I. That beef, pork,

mutton, and veal, fliould for the fu-

ture be fold by Averdupois weight ;

and no perfon take for a pound of beef

or pork, above one halfpenny ;
and

for a pound of mutton, or veal, not

above three farthings. 2. That a man

killing a thief in his own defence, fhail

not forfeit his goods ;
which was the pe-

nalty of thofe who were guilty of chance

medley. 3. There was alfo an aft

made for encouraging the deftrudlion of

crows, rooks, and choughs. 4. And
one for paving the ftreetway between

Charing Crofs, and Strand Crofs. See

Statut. 24. Henry VI] I.

x Negotiating the bufinefs of the

divorce among the learned men of Ger-

many. Burnet, T. 1. p. 127.
y And accordingly, fent for them

about the end of January. Idem. 0.128.
z Thefe being the laft bulls in his

reign, it will not be amifs to give an

account of them, as they arc lee down

in the beginning of Cranmer's regifter.

By the firft, he is, upon the king'*

nomination, promoted to the archbi-

/hoprick of Canterbury ;
this is direct-

ed to the king. By a fetond directed

to himfelf, he is made archhifhop. By
a third, he is abfolved from ai! cenfures.

A fourth, is to the fufrragans. A fifth,

to the dean and chapter. A fixth, to

the clergy of Canterbury. A fevcnth,

to all the iaity in his fee. An eighth,
to all that held iands of it, requiring
them to receive him as archbifhop. All

thefe are dated February 21, 15 53.

By a ninth, of February 22, he was
to be confecrated, upon taking thee.nh-

in the pontifical. By a tenth, dated

the ad of March, the pall was font

him. And by an eleventh of the fame

date, the arrhbiihop of York, and the

bifliop of London, were required to puC
it on him. Thefe were the fevcral ar-

tifices to make compofitions high, *nl

to enrich the apoiiolirk chamber. Buf-

net, T, I. p, 128.
-. ;

I*
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to require the annates, forefeeing they would be refuted. To
enable Cranmer to be at this charge, the king made him a

prefent of the revenues of the archbifhoprick, from the gth
of September the laft year. Thefe obftacles being removed,
there arofe another much more confiderable. Cranmer re- He refufes

fufed to take the ufual oath to the pope, believing he could to

t
!
a

^ ]

not do it with a fafe confcience. In his firft journey into
pope>

Germany he had read Luther's books, which entirely con- Burnet,

vinced him of the truth of many of the proteftant tenets,

and particularly of the little foundation in fcripture for the

fpiritual power aflumed by the pope over the whole church.

Confequently, he could not refolve to fwear an obedience,
which in his opinion was not due to him. Mean while,

Henry confidering Cranmer as a perfon who by his principles
and refolution could effectually ferve him in the decifion of

the affair of the divorce, of which he defired to fee the end,

preffed him fo earneftly to fwear the cuftomary oath, that he

was prevailed with at length by an expedient propofed to

him, namely, to make a formal proteftation againft the oath

he was to take a
. This is by no means one of his moft He yields at

commendable actions. However, he was confecrated the
laft > but

1 3th of March according to Burnet. And yet, the king put proteftation.

him not in poffeffion of the temporalities till the 2Qth of A- A<3. Pub.

pril. This gives occafion to fufpect, there is a miftake in the Xiv.p.456,

firft of thefe dates. Burnet.

This affair being ended, the king required the convoca- p. 128.

tion of the province of Canterbury to give their opinion up-
Th

.

e c<""'-

/- . r--n L L. Ti'jj-rr cation of
on thele two points. iMrlt, whether pope Julius s d:ipenla- Canterbury
tion for the king's marriage with Catherine was fufficientand and York

able to render iuch a marriage valid ? Secondly, whether it decide the

was
fufficiently proved that Arthur had consummated his ^e"^ r̂

u

marriage with Catherine ? Whereupon, the convocation de- fortheking.

clared on the 5th of April, that the pope had not power to A&- Pul> .

difpenfe contrary to the law of God, and that the confum- x
^

v-P-454>

mation of Arthur's marriage was proved, as far as a thing Burnet.

of that nature could be. The convocation of York made the

like decifion the i3th of May following.
Whilft the clergy were employed in debating thefe points,

Francis fends

Henry writ 'to Francis, defirinc; him to fend a trufty perfon, ^
eBf

;

!lal to

i-r L- i_- L L ij London.
to whom he might difcover fome things which he would Bel'.ai.

not make publick. Francis fent William de Bellay lord of Mezerai.

Herbert,

a This proteftation imported, that to the king, or the country ;
and that

be did not intend by that oath, to re- he renounced every thing in it that was
ftrain himfelf from any thing that he contrary to any of thofe. Burnet, T. I.

was bound to, either by his duty to God, p. 129.
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Langeais, ordering him to acquaint the king, that he had

concluded a marriage between his fecond Con the duke of

Oilcans and Catherine de Medici, and that the pope and

himfelf were to meet at Marfeilles to celebrate the nuptials :

that in fuch a juncture he believed his prefence would be very

neceflary to negotiate his own affairs himfelf with the pope:
but in cafe he did not think proper to be at the interview,

he would do well to fend fome perfon on his part. Langeais
being come to London, the king told him that Clement VII.
. ,

s . n . . . \ .
3

. . . . . -p. , ,

having obltmately reruled to appoint him judges in England,
he had determined at length to proceed ; and therefore had

already efpoufed Anne Bullen, with a refolution to have his

marriage nulled by the archbifliop of Canterbury. That

however, he would keep his fecond marriage private till May,
to fee what the king of France could do with the bifhop
of Rome (for fo he called the pope.) But if he could ob-

tain nothing, his defign was to withdraw himfelf wholly from

the papal authority. He imagined then, the pope and Francis

would meet in May, but it was not till October. He told

Langeais further, that he had compofed a treatife upon the

incroachments of the bimops of Rome and the prerogatives
of fovereign princes, but would not publifh it, till he faw no

hopes of reconciliation.

He makes it
Shortly after, the king's marriage with Anne Bullen was

pubhck. made publick, which certainly was very wrong. Since the

king was refolved to have his firft marriage nulled by the

archbifhop of Canterbury, he fhould have Itaid till the fen-

Remark on tence was pronounced. All that can be faid in excufe of
that fuojeft. tn j s irregular conduct is, that the new queen was four

months gone with child, and her breeding could hardly be

concealed any longer. But notwithstanding this, the king

might have caufed his firft marriage to be nulled a little foon-

er, or the fecond to be publifhed a little later, fince there

was but a month between the publication and the fentence.

However, Henry defpairing to prevail with the pope, and

not much fearing him, thought to have no farther regard
either for him or the publick, being almoft aflured of fuc-

ceeding in whatever he undertook, considering how the peo-

pie flood affe&ed. In fhort, being fully determined to end

the affa i r> he fo ordered, that the archbifhop of Canterbury
demanded his leave to fummon queen Catherine. Before he

appearing came to this extremity, he tried more than once to perfuade
pronounces tne queen to confent to the divorce. But all his endeavours

Herbert.

p. 1 68.

Mem!
$

P. 149.

Cranmer
cites the

Herbert'

*umet.
' proving ineffectual, he granted the archbifliop the leave he

defired. The queen was cited to appear at Dunftable, in

s thc
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the neighbourhood of the place where fhe refided, the 20th

of May b
. But as (he refufed to appear, the archbifhop

gave fentence the 23d of the fame month, declaring the

king's marriage with Catherine null, as being contrary to

the law of God. On the 28th, at Lambeth, by another

fentence, he confirmed the king's marriage with Anne Bul-

len, and on the ift of June the new queen was crowned.

Thus ended this famous procefs, the ifTue whereof afford-

ed no lefs matter for divers reflections than the beginning,

every one reafoning as fwayed by prejudice or intereft. Thofe

who were againft the king took notice of his error in ef-

poufing a fecond wife, before his firft marriage was legally

diflblved. They faid moreover, that of all the
prelates

in

England, Cranmer was the laft that fhould have been chofen

for judge, fince he had fo openly declared againft the firft

marriage. That his partiality was apparent, not only in his

hafle to give fentence, but alfo in his confirming the king's fe-

cor:d marriage, which had been confummated whilft the firft

ftill fubfifted.

Thofe who were for the king affirmed, the fentence was

but a mere formality, wrjich rendered not the marriage void,

but only declared it fo. That it fufficed, the fentence was

conformable to the determinations of the Englifti clergy and

all the univerfities in Europe, and to the fentiments of the

pope himfelf, who would have nulled the marriage, had he

not been bialTed by worldly confiderations. They juftified

Cranmer by alledging, that having changed his character

fince his declaring for the divorce, that declaration ought
riot to hinder him from being judge, no more than a lawyer
when he comes to fit on the bench is debarred the trying of

caufes in which he formerly gave couhfel. That though
there were fome default in the form, it could not be denied,

37'

Hall.

Acl. Pub.

XIV.p.46z,
467.
and confirms

the king's
fecond mar-

riage.

Reflections

on the king's
conduft.

Burnet.

Reafons al-

ledged for

the king.

b The archbifhop went to Dunfta-

ble (about fix miles from Ampthill,
where the queen was) accompanied
with Gardiner, biihop of Winchefter,
and the bi/hops of London, Bath, and

Lincoln, and fat in court on the loth
of May, the king appearing by proxy,
but the queen not at ail. lipcn which
flie was declared contumacious, and a

fecond and third citation were iflued

out. Then the evidences that had been

brought before the legates of the con-
fummation of the marriage with prince
Arthur were read. After that, the

determinations of the univerfities, di-

vines, and canonifts, with the judg-

ments of the convocations of both pro-
vinces were produced, and the whole
merit of the caufe was opened. And
then on the 2 3d, with the advice

of all that were prefent, it was de-

clared, that the marriage had been on-

ly de fafto, and not de jure, and con-

fequently null from the beginning. One

thing is to be obferved, that the arch-

biihop is called in the fentence, the

legate of the apoftolical fee. Whether
this went of courie as one of his titles,

or was put in to make the fentence

firmer, the reader may judge. Bur-

net, T. I. p. 131. Hall, fol. no.

A a 2 the
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the fentence was juft in itfelf, which was fufficient to quiet
the king's conference, who alone was concerned in the af-

fair. As for the new queen, no fault could be found with

her conduct, fmce fhe proved not with child till after her

marriage, whether the king efpoufed her in November laft

year, or in the January following. As for queen Catherine,
it could not be thought ftrange that (he (hould maintain the

validity of her fecond marriage. But it was juftly wondered

at, fhe mould fo obftinately deny the confummation of the

firft, which was proved by
all poffible evidence. But as

moft people were then biafled on one fide or other c
, we are

not to judge of the affair by what was publifhed in thofe

days but by reafon and equity. Let us therefore briefly con-

fider it in that view, independently of the prejudices caufed

by the confequences. It will not perhaps be unacceptable to

the reader, to fee here a (hort recapitulation of the conduct

of the chief actors in this fcene. I fliall confine myfelf to

this, without fully examining the procefs, which is not fo

much the bufmefs of a hiftorian as of a divine or civilian.

Remarks It is almoft impoflible to know pofitively, whether Henry,
upon the when he undertook the affair of the divorce, was convinced

dlvorce and ^at ^ 1S marr 'age was contrary to the law of God, or at leaft

thecondul was really troubled in confcience upon that account. All

oftheprin- that can be faid in his favour is, that he himfelf affirmed as

u
P
on

P
the

ieS ' mucn > ar"d none but the fearcher of all hearts can know,

king. whether he thought as he fpoke. It cannot be denied, that

the fole confideration of fuch a marriage is of itfelf capable
of breeding fuch fcruples, efpecially as the king's might be

confirmed by the archbifhop of Canterbury's, and the bi-

fhop of Lincoln's his confeffor. But, on the other hand, it

may be conjectured from feveral circumftances, that it was

only a pretence to put away Catherine and marry Anne
JBullen. In the firft place, he had lived eighteen years with

the queen without {bowing any fcruple. In the fecond place,

if he was not in love with Anne Bullen when his fcruples firft

feized him, it cannot be denied, he was very much fo, when
he moft ardently prcfled the affair of the divorce. So, it

may be conjectured, rhat his love might turn into belief what
at firft was only a doubt. In the third place, very probably
it was cardinal Wolfey that infpired, by himfelf or another,

the king with thefe fcruples, to be revenged of the emperor
and the queen. This bold and daring minifter imagined,

c The men generally fpake in behalf of the kin^ and the women took the

part. Hall, fol, 199,

eithrvr
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either the affair would eafily fucceed, confidering his great
credit at the court of Rome, or in cafe of oppofition, it

would be no more difficult on this than on feveral other oc-

cafions, to caufe the king to alter his mind. But Henry's
love unexpectedly happening, Wolfey found he had taken

wrong meafures. Befides, the determinations of the uni-

verfities did not a little contribute, without doubt, to con-

firm the king in his opinion. However, without farther in-,

quiry whether Henry was fatisfied ot thejuftice of his caufe,

let us confider in few words how he behaved in fo nice an
affair. He fuppofed that Julius II. could not grant a difpen-
fation for his marriage, and confequently the marriage was
void of itfelf. And yet, he thought he wanted Clement VII's

bull to declare it fo. Herein was a contradiction which could

not but greatly embarafs him. If Julius's difpenfation was
null by the law of God, it was needlefs to revoke it, and

if a revocation was neceffary, confequently it was good till

revoked. Thus, Henry was bound till the pope fhould

pleufe to decide the point. When Cranmer had given him
another notion of the affair, by intimating to him, that in-

dependently of the power affumed by the pope, the chief

thing was to be afTured of the right by the opinions of the

learned, he cried out in a tranfport of joy,
" He had got at

"'
laft the right fow by the ear ", that is, he found in Cran-

mer's advice a folution of the difficulties, he could not get
over in following the doubtful principle of the pope's power,
becaufe its extent was not fettled. He refolved therefore to

procure the opinions of the univerfifies. But at length,

weighing the confequences of a rupture with Rome, he re-

fumed the firft way, and applied again to the pope/ By this

he wronged his caufe very much ; for in taking the pope for

judge, it was no longer in his power to limit the authority he

was willing to acknowledge. But he was excufable, iince

it was hardly poflible to throw off at once his prejudice with

refpexft to the papal power, whereof he had not at firft fo

clear an idea as afterwards. Then, finding the pope acled

only from Worldly cnnfiderations, which hindered him from

giving him the latisfadtion he required, he returned to the

way he had left. So, proceeding upon his own conviction,
and the determinations of the univerfities, he caufed his

marriage to be declared null, without regarding the pope's

authority, which he was refolved to forfake. I omit the

reafons he alledged to prove the neceffity of his divorce,

That of confcience was doubtkfs the belt, if fmcere. That

relating to the uncertainty of the fucceflion was proper to.

A a 3 demand
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demand a fentence, but not to ground the divorce upon, be-

caufe the divorce fuppofed the marriage void, which was to

be judged.
Remarks on Let us now confider the pope's conduct, where we find^ PPe -

nothing favoring of chrift's vicar. Clement VII. never ex-

amined the cafe by the maxims of religion, juftice,
or

equity, but always with refpect to his own or his family's

interefts. If he had attended to what religion required, he

would have examined, whether Henry's marriage was con*

trary to the law of God, and whether in that cafe, a pope had

power to grant a difpenfation. If he had been convinced

that*Julius TI, afiumed a right which belonged not to him

he fhould have readily granted Henry the bull he demand-

ed. But if, on the contrary, he was perfuaded, the mar-

riage was agreeable to the divine law, or not being fo, it

was in the power of a pope to grant a difpenfation, he

fhould have confirmed it, and tried to remove the king's

fcruples, without feeking fo many evafions. That was the

duty of a pope. But inftead of acting in that manner, he

qonftdered only what good or hurt might accrue to him
from the king's demand, independently of the juftice or in-

juftice
of the thing. Whilft he was prifoner in the caftle

of St. Angelo, or fugitive at Orvieto, and thought he flood

in need of Henry, he pofitively promifed to content him,

Afterwards, he only amufed him, till, by the emperor's

means, he had recovered Florence. As foon as he was in

poffeffion of that ftate, which he had fo much defired, he
avocated the procefs to Rome, but, in all appearance, with

intent never to decide it, if he could help it ; becaufe whilft

the two parties remained uncertain of the decifion, he made
himfelf neceffary to both. Can it therefore be faid, there

was any fign of juftice or religion in his proceedings? cer-

tainly, if Henry was to blame, as it is pretended, to feign,

fcruples on purpofe to gratify his pafijon. Clement was no lefs

fo, not to try to reclaim him before the affair was begun, or

to content him in cafe his fcruples were well-grounded,

Though Henry had acted only through paffion, which is

however very uncertain, he would have been much more
excufable than the pope, who, in the port he filled, ought
\o have proceeded upon very different principles,

As for the emperor, he undoubtedly acted in this affair
'

from motives of honour, intereft, and policy, without juf-?

tice or religion being concerned in his proceedings. He
looked upon the queen of England, his aunt's divorce, as a

, whjch, adcjed to his intereft to create Henry trou-

bles,
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bles, who was in ftri& alliance with France, was but too ca-

pable of inducing him to obftruft it to the utmoft of his power.
As for queen Catherine, very probably, fhe a&ed with ^P,

n
1
uecn

- . \ ,, i i
7

> i
J

i- j n Catherine,

imcenty. As me believeo the pope s authority unlimited, me
thought herfelf the king's lawful wife, and in that belief,

did not think herfelf obliged to refign her right to another,
on pretence of the king her hufband's fcruples, which, in

her opinion, were groundlefs. Befides, me could not own
her marriage null, without greatly injuring her daughter the

princefs Mary. Though me had been convinced her mar-

riage was unlawful in itfelf, me believed the pope had power
to render it valid, being ready however to fubmit to the

fame authority as foon as it mould be declared. Never-

thelefs, me may be juftly fufpedled of having taken a falfe

oath, to make her caufe better.

Much has been faid againft Anne Bullen. But without Upon Anne

infifting upon Sanders 's invectives, which have been fuffici- Bullen.

ently refuted d
, fhe can be charged before marriage but with

one Tingle fault, namely, her yielding to the king before his

marriage wich Catherine was nulled. But it was very dif-

ficult for a young lady of her rank, to have refolution e-.

nough to refift the temptation of being a queen, if fhe could

be fo lawfully, as it is likely the king made her believe. It

cannot however be faid, me yielded to the king's defires

before her marriage. He efpoufed her at the lateft in Ja-

nuary, and me was not brought to bed till September
e

. So
there is nothing in that which can give occafion for any
fufpicion.

As for the reft who were concerned in the affair, as the Upon the

cardinals, and the king's, and the emperors miniiler's, it pope's, the

king's, and

folutelife, that /he was called the Eng-
the emPe '

lift hackney. That the French king ror'sagent S.

liking her, fhe was called the king's
mule. But returning to England, fhe

gained the king's afteftion, by the ap-

pearance of a fevere virtue, with which
fhe difguifed herfelf. The fame au-

thor adds, that the king had likewife

enjoyed her fifler, with a great deal

more to the difgrace of this lady and

her family. Hence we may fee to

what a height of rancour and malice

bigotry and blind zeal in religious mat-
ters are capable of carrying a man !

Burner, T. I. p. 41.
e Septemb-r 7, of the princefs Eli-

zabeth, which afterwards mounted the

throne. Hall, tol, 217. Stow, &c.

* Sanders has aflured the* world,
that the king liking her mother, fent

her hufband, fir Thomas Bullen, am-
bafTador to France, and in his abfence,

begot Anne Bullen upon his wife. At
his return, he fued a divorce againft her

in the archbifhop's court, but the king

letting him know fhe was with child

by him, he was, upon the king's de-

fire, reconciled to his wife. Thus
Anne Bullen, though fhe went under

the name of fir Thomas's daughter,

yet was of the king's begetting. As
he defcribes her, fhe was ill fhaped and

ugly, had fix ringers, a gag tooth, and
a tumour under her chin. At fifteen

years of age, he fays, both her father's

butler, and chaplain lay with her ;

and when in France fh.e led fuch a dif-

A a 4 may
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1533. may be affirmed, they acted only from worldly views, with-

C-v- > out any regard to religion.

Upon the It cannot be faid, the univerfities of France and England
umwrfities. decidecj tne queftions propofed with entire freedom, fince

it is known what an influence fovereigns have upon the ac-

tions of their fubjwSls, when they are concerned. As to

the univerfities of
Italy, both parties accufed one another

of having corrupted them, the one by money, and the other

by threats. As for the Englifti clergy, they had lately re-

ceived fuch a check, that they had reafon to dread giving
the king a frefh occafion of anger. But it cannot be thence

inferred, that they decided contrary to their fcntiments,
fince it often happens that truth is not oppofite to intereft.

Vpon Cran-The fame may be faid of Cranmer, who being now tinctur-
nwr' ed with Luther's doctrine, could not look upon Julius's dif-

penfation as capable of rendering a marriage valid, which in

itfelf was null and repugnant to the law of God. Indeed.

he may have earneftly embraced this opportunity, to give
a mortal wound to the papal authority, in order to pro-
mote the reformation. But it cannot be affirmed, that he

acted againfr.
his knowledge, in pronouncing the fentence of

divorce. At leaft, his whole behaviour was directly oppo-
fite to fuch obliquities.

By what has been faid, it may be eafily perceived, that

in this affair, which was properly a cafe of confcience, very
few of the actors had any but political views, without much

regard to the precepts of religion. Neverthelefs, God who
directs all the actions of men, without their knowing very
often to what they may tend, drew from the proceedings
of Henry, Clement, and Charles, the end he defigned, that

is, the reformation of the church of England, as will be

feen in the fequel. If any one defires fully to examine the

cafe of Henry VIIFs divorce, he would do well to caft off

all prejudice, and take care not to be mifled by the authors

who have writ on the fubject. But if a man is contented

with examining it historically, he is to confider only the

political views of the principal a&ors.

Catherine
^ ^e ^"entence OT

"

divorce being made publick, Henry took

remains in- Care to acquaint Catherine with it, by the lord Mountjoy,
flexible. wno tried in vain to perfuade her to fubmit. She ftill re-
Biimec, mained inflexible affirming, fae would be the king's wife

Hubert. till the pope had nulled the marriage. This anfwer being
-to be brought to the king, he ordered her to be ftilcd only prin-

.-jnncefs ceps dowager of Wales. But (he refufed to be ferved by any
'\vag;r. ,

P . 111-11
Aft. Pub. that would, not trea.t her as queen; a^id. the king thought
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not fit to remove fuch as would mow her that refpecl:

f
. 1533.

Shortly after, he notified his divorce, and new marriage to ^ v- J

all the fovereigns, and particularly to the emperor, who Henry no-

coldly told the Englifh ambalFador s
, he would confider what

marriage to

he was to do in the cafe. theemperor.

The news of the king's marriage, and the archbifhop of Herbert.

Canterbury's fentence having reached Rome, the pope was
xiuTpope

extremely angry with Henry, and the more, as a copy of nulls the

his book againft the papal authority had now appeared in archbifhop's

Rome itfelf. The cardinals of the imperial faction improv- Herbert*

ing this occafion, very earneftly prefled him to give fen- Burnet."

tence againft the king, remonftrating to him, that if he re- Hollingft.

fented not fuch an affront, the authority of the holy fee

would be at an end. Thefe remonftrances produced their

efFedt. The pope nulled the archbifhop's fentence, and The pope

declared the king himfelf liable to excommunication, un- 8'y
esacom-

lefs during the month of September, he reftored the caufe fentence a-

to its former ftate h
. He contented himfelf for this time with gainft the

only threatening him, becaufe he did not yet defpair of re-
kins-

claiming him bv the king of France's means, with whom he
J O ^

was going to confer at Maifeilles.

The pope's aim in that interview was, firft to celebrate The pope's

the nuptials between Catherine his niece, and the duke bfir^V?
r^. i T i i i /- i r^ r tne inter-

(JrJeans. In the next place, to devile with r rancis fome v jew Of

expedient to adjuft his differences with the king of England, MarfeilJes,

or if that could not be done, to difingage Francis from

Henry's interefts. Francis wifhed fincerely, that fome way
might be found to reconcile them, becaufe he hoped to

join in a league with both, the more eafily to recover the

duchy of Milan. Hemy had ufed his utmoft endeavours Burnet,

to diffuade him from the interview, being apprehenfive it
'

would produce between Francis and Clement an union which

f William Blount, lord Mountjoy, was

to mix promifes with threatnings, par-

ticularly concerning Catherine's daugh-
ter's being put next queen Anne's iflfue

jn the fucccilion. But all would not

do. She faid, fhe would not damn her

foul, nor fubmit to fuch an infamy :

that ihe was his wife, and would never

call herfelf by any other name, fince

the procefs ftill depended at Rome.

Mountjoy having written a relation of

what had pafTed between him and her,

fliowed it her; but fhq daflied with a

pen all thofe
places

in which, (he was

called princefs dowager. Burnet, T,
I. p. 132.

g Sir Thomas Wy.it.
h The more moderate cardinals were

for finding a temper, that the fentence

fhou'd not be definitive, but fhould be

given upon what had been attempted
in England by the archbifhop of Can-

terbury, (which in the ftile of the ca-

non law, was called the atrentates,)
and it was done accordingly. The fen-

tence was affixed foon af;er at Dunkirk.

Burnet, T. I, p, 133. Herbert, p,

*72 *

could
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could not but be to his prejudice *. He had ever reckoned

that Francis would act in concert with him to frighten the

pope, and that their menaces would induce him at laft to

give him the fatisfa&ion he required. But perceiving he
could not prevail, he had publifhed his marriage. From that

time, he was fully bent to widen the breach with Rome, unlefs

the pope and the king of France (hould find during their in-

terview, fome fatisfa&ory expedient, for which he was very

willing to wait. Meanwhile, he fent the duke of Norfolk fc

in embafly to Francis, with orders to accompany him to Mar-

feilles, and fee whether there was yet any hopes of agree-
ment.

The duke of Norfolk coming to the French court the ift

of July, waited upon the king who was then on his jour-

ney to Marfeilles J

, intending however to make fome ftay in

Languedoc, before he went to the congrefs. He accompa-
nied him fome time, but hearing in the beginning of Auguft,
what was done at Rome againft the king his matter, would
have returned, imagining his prefence would be of little fer-

vice at Marfeilles. Neverthelefs, at the king of France's

follicitation, he contented himfelf with fending the lord Roch-
fort for frefti inftruclions from the king, who immediately
recalled him. However, Francis fo artfully managed Henry,
that he perfuaded him to fend a perfon to Marfeilles, to be

a witnefs of what fhould pafs at the interview. Henry made
choice of Stephen Gardiner, Sir John Wallop and Sir Francis

Brian, with Edmund Bonner, a very proper perfon to exe-

cute the orders he gave him.

The pope and Francis met at Marfeilles the beginning of

October, and within a few days, the duke of Orleans con-

fummated his marriage with Catherine de Medici m
. This

affair being ended, Francis follicited the pope in behalf of

the king of England, and prevailed with him at laft to give

Henry entire fatisfa&ion ; but, to fave the honour of the

holy fee, he would judge the caufe himfelf in a confiftory,

J Francis acquinted king Henry, that

his chief defign in this interview, was

to ferve him
;

but Henry replied, that

he was fo fure of his nobility and com-

mons, that he had no apprehenfion of

any thing the pope could do. Burnet,
T. III. p. 72-

k Together with George Bullen,

lord Rochford, fir William Paulet, fir

Anthony Rrown, and fir Francis Bii-

an, attended with a hundred and fixty

Lcrfe. Hall, fol. an, Herbert, p,

168.
1 And endeavoured to difluade him

from the interview and marriage pro-

pofed, or, at leaft, to fufpend it till

the pope had given our king fatisfaftion
j

offering alfo aid for a war in Piedmont,
if he would fuffer no more money to

go out of his realm to Rome, and in-

ftead of the pope, to creel: a patriarch.

Herbert, p. 169.
m The pope himfelf married the

young co pie. Herbert, p. 170.

from
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from which the cardinals of the emperor's faction fhould be

excluded. Thus far all went very well. But Bonner, to

whom doubtlefs it was not thought fit to difcover the fecret,

demanding an audience of the pope ", acquainted him with

the king his matter's appeal to the next general council, from

the fentence given or to be given againft him. The pope
told him, before he declared himfelf, he would advife with

the cardinals that were with him. Some days after o, hav-

ing fent for Bonner, he gave him for anfwer, that according
to the opinion of the cardinals, the appeal was unlawful.

Bonner, without being furprized at the anfwer, acquainted
him in the fame manner with the like appeal of the archbifhop
of Canterbury, from the fentence which nulled his judgment
for the divorce. This put the pope into fuch a rage, that

he talked ofthrowing Bonner into a cauldon of melted lead p
.

Guicciardini fays Francis was fo offended with Bonner's in-

folence, that he offered the pope to do all that lay in his

power to procure him fatisfaction for the affront. But if this

be true, it was only a mere compliment.
Clement departed from Marfeilles the I2th of November,

as much pleafed with the king of France as he was dif-

fatisfied with Henry. Mean while, Francis not defpairing

yet to adjuft this affair, fent into England John de Bellay

bimop of Paris, to propound new expedients to the king.
This prelate, who had refided fome time at the court of Eng-
land as ambaffador, wrought fo with Henry, that he per-
fuaded him at length to agree to an expedient he propofed
to him q

. So, pleafed with having obtained more than he

tlurft have expected, he very readily undertook to carry the

good news himfelf to the pope, though it was then in the

depth of winter. He found the pope inclined to do what
he could to end the affair amicably, and drew from him a

pofitive promife, that the caufe fhould be judged at Cam-
bray by fuch as the king of England ftiould have no reafon

to except againfr.. But Clement not trufting entirely to a

verbal promife, defired to have it under the king's own
hand, that he approved of what was concerted. Moreo-

ver, to avoid all delays and evafions, he fixed the day for

Bonner ac-

quaints the

pope with
the king's

appeal.

Aft. Pub.

XIV.p.476,
Herbert.

Burner..

The pope
reje&s it.

Bonner no-
tifies Cran-
mer's ap-
peal.

The pope
threatens

him.

Burnet.

The
of Paris is

fent to

Henry with
frefli expe-
dients.

Herbert.

Henry ac-

cepts them.
Burnet.

The bifhop
goes to

Rome.
Herbert.

Burnet.

The pop*
defircs the

king's ap-

probation in

writing.

November 7. Ibid.

November 10. Ibid.

f Or burning him alive. Burner,
T.I. p. IH-

q Namely, that if the pope would

t off fhe execution, of his fentence,

until he had indifferent judges Cent,

who might hear the bufinels, he would
alfo defer the execution of what he
was inclined to do in withdrawing his

obedience from the Roman fee, Her-

bert, p. 173.

the
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the return of the c6urier, who was to be fent into Eng-
land.

j>refs the

pope to

rctraft.

Burner.

days.

Herbert.

Burnct.

He fixes the Thl s weighty affair being thus upon the point of conclu-

anfwer.*'
l̂on t ^le emperor's agents were very urgent with the pope

The empe- to revoke his engagement ; but he told them he had given
tor's agents his word. However, they repeated their inftances with fuch

earneftnefs, that at length they got him to promife, if Henry's
anfwer came not by the time appointed, he (hould think

himfelf dilmgagcd. The courier not returning on the day
appointed, the imperialifts prcffed the pope to give fentencc

againft Henry reprefenting to him that he was amufed, and
The pope threatening him with the emperor's refentment. In fhort,

they fo ardently follicited him, that though the bifhop of
Paris only defired a delay of fix days, he could not obtain,

it. The pope, frighted by the menaces of the imperialifts,
was fo entirely devoted to them, that what fhould have been

done, according to the ufual forms, in three confiftories,

was done in one. In a word, the pope, without flaying for

He publishes an anfwer from England, published a fentence r
, declaring

a fentencc
Henry's marriage with Catherine good and lawful, and re-

Henry, quiring him to take his wife again, with denunciation of

cenfures in cafe of difobedience. Two days after came the

The courier courier with full powers for the bifhop of Paris, as the pope^ (jefire(j 4 Several cardinals moved to revoke what had

been done ; but the emperor's party prefied him fo clofely^
that the motion was rejected. Thus the pope, 'who had
amufed the king for fix years by affected delays, could not

be perfuaded to grant him fix days, and by this precipitation,

was the caufe of the Romifil church's lofs of the kingdom
of England.

It muft however be confefled, that it is very difficult to

conceive what the king's view v/as in the agreement he pre-

tended to make with" the pope. Can it be fuppofed he

meant to quit his newly acquired title of fupreme head of

the church of England ? but he appeared fo jealous, during
the reft of his days, of this fuprcmacy, which kept the

clergy in awe, whereas before, the clergy depended more on

the pope than on him, that there is no likelihood he would

think of parting with this prerogative. And yet, how could

the king's fupremacy fubfiit in cafe he agreed with the pope?
Or how could the pope refolve to content him with refpecl

to his divorce, without requiring him to refign his fuprema-

ey
? Certainly it is impoflible to reconcile thefe two things j

after.

The pope
tefufes to

revoke the

fejitcii.ce.

Herbert.

Burnct.

Remark on

the king's

conduct.

i Qr. the -$*. cj March. B-rr.et, T. I. p. 136.

which,
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which gives occafion to fufpect, the king acted not with fm-

cerity in his pretended agreement with the pope, and that af-

ter having juftified
his divorce by the pope's fentence,he meant

to drop him there, and withdraw from his obedience. This Burner.

fufpicion is confirmed by what pafled in England, at the T<1II* P%9*%

very time the king difpatched the courier to Rome, with

the engagement the pope had defircd. I have obferved that

the bifliop of Paris went poft from London about the end

of December : that upon his arrival at Rome he fent a

courier to the king to acquaint him with what he had ob-

tained of the pope ; and that the king fent back the fame

courier with his approbation. Now what fpeed foever the

biihop and courier could make, it is impoflible the courier

could return to Rome before the middle of January. But
at the very time the king difpatched the courier, he held at

Weftminfter a parliament, where acts were pafled directly

contrary to the agreement he feemed to defire '.

The parliament meeting the fifteenth of January 1534, 1534.

opened the feiiion with repealing the ftatute of Henry IV^. \~^~- -J

againft heretieks. This was not with defign to exempt Parliament

them from the penalties in that ftatute, fince it was enacted H^
rt *

in this that they fhould be burned, but only to hinder the Burner,

clergy from being fole judges in caufes of this nature. That Aft to take

was the real intent of the new act, whereby, for the fu-
f

'^
ture, hereticks were to be profecuted and tried according cognizance

to the laws of the land, without any regard to the canon of heiefy,

law '.

By another ftatute, which the parliament pafled at the

fame time, it was enacted, Firft, That all convocations

fhould be called for the future by the king's writ. Second-

ly, That the king fhould name thirty two perfons, fix-

s This year, on June 24, died

Mary, queen dowager of France, and

wife of Charles Brandbn, duke of Suf-

folk. Hall, fol. 217.
t By the itatute of Henry IV. bi-

fhops might, upon fufpicion of herefy,

commit any perfon to prilbn, without

prefenttnent or acculadon, contrary to

what <vas pracWed in all other cafes.

Therefore the ftatute of Henry IV. was

repealed, but thofe of Richard II.

and Henry V. were left ftill in force,

with the following regulation : that

hereticks fhould be proceeded againlt

upon prelentments, by two wknefles ar

leaft, and then committed, but brought
to anfvver to their indi&ments in open

court
;
and if found guilty, and would

not abjure, or were relapfe, to be ad-

judged to death; the king's writ de

hseretico comburendo being firft had.
This at is the fourteenth in the Sta-

tute book, thirty third in the records,

thirty firft in the journal. It may ea/ily
be imagined how acceptable this adl

was to the whole nation, fince it was
an effcclual limitation rf theecclefiafti-

cal power, in one of the mod unefy
parts of it. And this regulation of the

arbitrary proceedings of the fpiritual

courts, wa-i a particular bleliing to the

favourers of the reformation. Burnet,
torn. I. p. 1471

teen
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tecen of both houfes of parliament, and as many of the cler-

gy, to examine the canons and conftitutions of the church,
Another with power to abrogate or confirm fuch as they thought

whereby the
^ t% ^s ^ ' s certa'n the parliament acted by the directions

king is im- of the court, it may eafily he conceived the king was not

powered to much inclined to agree with the pope, though by the engage-

two)mm?f-
ment he ^'d fend or had already fent to Rome, he Teemed re-

fionerstore- foJved.

form the Here is another argument of the little regard Henry had

Aaof'at-
ôr l^e PPe ' at tne very t 'me ^e was gomg to ODtam a 'l his

tainder a- dcfires. Before the news came to England of the fentence

gainft Eliza-
againft the king, the parliament patted an adl of attainder

beth Barton. aga jnfl- Elizabeth Barton, commonly called the holy maid of

Burner. Kent, who pretending to be infpired, foretold, that u if the
"

king married Anne Bullen he fhould not be a king a month
An account

longer." This nun having been wrought upon and in-

Hali"'
ftru&ed by a certain curate, counterfeited the prophetefs and

Stow. mixed with her prediction inve&ives againft the king's pro-
Hollingfli. ceedings in the affair of the divorce, and threats againft his

Str

inet

'8
cme * counfellors. Several Francifcans countenanced her pre-

Mem. tended revelations, fo that fhe was in great repute with the

people ; nay, archbimop Warham, fir Thomas More, and

John Fifherbifhop of Rochefter, were deceived with the reft.

She is ad- But at length, the nun and her accomplices being appre-
judgedtodie. hended by the king's order, the affair was fo carefully exa-

mined, that the whole contrivance was difcovered, and the

counterfeit prophetefs condemned to die with her corrup-
ters. However, as the affair had made a great noife, the

king was pleafed it fhould be brought before the parliament,
Burnet. to render their condemnation more authentick. Sanders

would fain reckon this nun and her accomplices for mar-
'

tyrs, though their own confeffions fufficiently juftified their

condemnation u
. If the king had really intended to be re-

conciled to the court of Rome, nothing could be more un-

ieaibnable than to pafs this ac}, when the affair of the di-

vorce leemed to be upon the point of being adjufted to his

iatis faction.

Whilft

" Elizabeth Ihrton, of Kent, in tne pheryand fupernaturalimpulfc. Where-

pariJh of Aldington, being troubled upon he taught her to counterfeit

with a Tort of hyfterical fits, which trances, and to utter fpeechcs againft

tintcrtcd he,r limbs fo, that people be- the wickednefs of the times, particu-

g&n to think her infpir?d of God, wus lariy againft hcrel'y and innovation. At

perfuaded by Richard Mafter, the pa- length fhe gave out, that on fuch a

riih prieft, who hoped to draw great day Jhe fhould be perfectly cured, if

advjata^cs from it, to pretend to pro- ihe went in pilgrimage to the image of

(he
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Whilft the parliament was employed in thefe matters, 1534.

Henry received news of the fentence w
given and publifhed L -v J

againft him at Rome, with all the circumftances demon- The kins

ftrating the little regard the pope had for his perfon and dig-
"
ent

P

oft-^.

nity. Thefe hafty proceedings convincing him there was no- ed at the

thing more to be expected from Rome, he no longer delayed
news of the

to execute his refolution to break off all correfpcndence with ^j^J
the pope. The parliament was no lefs offended than the king Herbert,

with the pope's conduct. So, the whole legiflature, being
in the fame mind, refolved utterly to abolifh the papal autho-

rity in England. After what Clement had done, there was

the blefled virgin, in a chapel within

the parifh of Aldington, the reputation
whereof the crafty prieft had a mind to

raife. On the day appointed, above

two thoufand people were gathered to-

gether to fee the miraculous cure. Be-

ing brought to the chapel, flie fell into

one of her fits, and fpoke many words

of great piety, laying, that by the in-

fpiration of God, ihe was called to be

a nun, and that doftor Bocking (a
canon of Chfift church, in Canterbu-

ry, an aflbciate of the piieft's) was to

be her ghoftly father. Prefently after

<he feemed, by the intcrceffion of our

lady, to be perfectly recovered, and af-

terwards berame a nun, in the prio-

ry of St. Sepulchre's, in Canterbury,
where Bocking frequently vifited her.

He, with fome others, being appre-
henfive the king's marriage with Anne
Bullen might be detrimental to the po-

pifli religion, perfuaded the nun tome-
nance the king wkh death. The fri-

ers that were in the confpiracy, had

agreed to publifh thefe revelations in

their fermons up and down the king-
dom. They had given notice of them
to the pope's ambavTadors, and brought
the maid to declare her revelations to

them. They had alfo fent an account

to queen Catherine, fut encouraging
her to ftand out and not fubmit to the

laws. The king, who had defpifed
the thing long, ordered, that in No-
vember the lalt year, the ma d and her

accomplices fhould be brought into the

Star Chamber, where, before many
lords, they all without rack or torture

confefied the whole cheat, and were

adjudged to ftand in St. Paul's all the

fermon time, after which, every one
on the Sunday following lead his con-

feffion openly before the people. Then

they were carried to the Tower, where

they lay till the fcflion of parliament.
The matter being bi ought before the

houfe, the nun, Richard Matter, doc-

tor Bocking, Richard Dering, Henry
Gold, a London minifter, Richard Rif-

by, were attainted of h'gh treafon, and

executed at Tyburn, April 21. The

bi/hop of Rochefter, Thomas Abel,
and four more, were judged guilty of

mifprifion of treafon, and to forfeit their

goods and chattels to the king, and to

be imprifoned during pleafure. The
wicked deligns of this impoirure did

much alienate people from the intereft

of Rome, and made the other ab bottt

pafs more eallly, and be better received

by the people. It was alfo generally

believed, that what was now difcover-

ed was no new practice, but that many
of the vifions and miracle* by which

religious orders had raifcd their credit,

were of the fame nature
;

and it made

way for the deftroying of a'l the mo-
nafteries in England. Bifhop Fimer,

pleaded in his excufc, that all he did was

only to try whether her revelations

were true. And for his concealing
what fhe had told him about the king,
he thought it needlefs to fay any thing,
becaufe ine (as frie faid) had toid it to

the king, herfelf. So he refufed to

mike any fubmiflion 4 and yet it does

not appear that the king proceeded -

gainft him upon this aft. See Hall,
fol. 219, &c. Stow, p. 570. Bar-

net, torn. I. p. 150, fee.

w From Edward Karne, and Wil-
liam Revet, who were employed to fo-

licit this important bufinefs. Herbert,

p. 173.

no
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no other way ; it was neceflary either to withftand him vigo-

roully, or prepare to endure all the feverities and indignities,
to which England was liable in the reigns of Henry II. and

John Lackland. But the times were altered. The Englifh
were no longer willing to tub in it to the bafe actions required

by the popes of their anceftors, neither was the king's inter-

eft different from that of his fubje&s. Thus, every one be-

ing equally tired of the papal yoke, it was deemed more ho-

nourable to demolim at once that formidable power, under

which the kingdom had fo long groaned, than vainly to ex-

pect, it would of itfelf be reduced within due bounds. It may
be eafily judged, the favourers of the new religion were not

fparing of their pains to bring things to this ftate. The refo-

Statut.c.zo. lution that had been taken was quickly put in execution. In

a few days an act was pafled containing fundry articles, all

tending to the fame point.

Aft abolifh- The firft confirmed the ftatute for abolifhing the annates,
ing the papal or fj rft fru its.

By the fecond it was enacted, that for the future, the pope
fhall have nothing to do in the nominating or prefenting of

biihops ; but that, when a bifhoprick fhall become vacant,

the king (hall fend to the chapter a conge d'elire, and in cafe

the election fhall not be over within twelve days after the li-

cence, it fhall belong to the king. That the bifhop elect fhall

fwear fealty to the king, and then be recommended by his

majefty to the archbifhop to be confecrated. That if the bi-

fhop elect or archbifhop refufe to obey the contents of this act,

they fhall be liable to the penalty of praemunire. Moreover,
all perfons were exprefly forbid to apply to the bifhop of Rome
for bulls, palls, and the like.

Statut.c.21. By a third article, were abolifhed, Peter-pence, all pro-

curations, delegations, expeditions of bulls, and difpenfati-

ons coming from the court of Rome ; and the archbifhop of

Canterbury was appointed to grant all fuch difpenfations, &c.

as fhould not be contrary to the law of God, on condition

that part of the money thence arifing fhould be paid into the

king's exchequer *. Moreover,- all religious houfes, exempt
and not exempt, fhould be fubjcct to the archbifhop's vifita-

tiori y.

* Al! difpenfationr formerly taxed at wriofe elccTion* were formerly confirm-

or above lour po -ncis, fhonM be allb ed by the popp, were now to be con-

confirmed under the great feal. firmed by the king. See the at, be-

Y Ail monafl cries, &c. heretofore ing zi- in the Statute book, 27 in the

exempt from the archbifiiop's vifitation. Record, and 8 in. the Journal,
were fi'ili to be fo, and fuch a'.<

Bv
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1534-.-By a fourth, it was enacted that the king's marriage with

Catherine, widow of his brother prince Arthur, Ihould be

held null and void, and that {he mould be reputed only prin-
Statut - c-- 2

cefs dowager of Wales. On the contrary, the king's mar-

riage with Anne Bullen is declared valid, and the fucceffion

to the crown fettled upon their ifiue. Moreover, it is faid,

that any per/on of what quality foever, who fliall fpeak or

write againft the king's marriage, {hall be adjudged a traitor

to the king and ftate, and that all the king's fubjec~ts with-

out diftin&ion {hall be obliged to fwear, they Will obferve

and maintain the contents of this adt, After, this, follows

a lift of the marriages forbid by the law of God, among
which is that of a man with his brother's widow ; and it

was enacted, that no fuch marriages mould be allowed for

the future, and that fuch as were then in being ftiould be dif-

folved.

Thus was the papal authority abolifhed in England by act The people

of parliament. Indeed, there were few biftiops and abbots rej0icc ar Its

prefent when the at pafled
z

. However, there was but one

iingle bifhop who refufed to fet his name to it, becaufe they
made. a great difference between fubmitting to an act paffed

by a lawful authority and giving their vote for it. The ge-

nerality of the people expreffed greatjoy to fee themfelves freed

from a yoke, which neitner they nor their forefathers could

bear. None but the monks exclaimed againft it, and drew

upon themfelves the king's indignation, the effects whereof

they afterwards felt. Thofe who wifhed for the reforma-

tion were highly pleafed to fee the main obftacle removed^

believing the reft would quickly follow. But this reformati-

on, which they fo impatiently expected, made not in this

reign all the progrefs, they imagined they had reafon to

hope.
The parliament breaking up the 3Oth of March a

, after

all the members had fworn to obferve what was enjoined in

the

* There were prefent only the arch-

fcifliop of Canterbury, the bifliops of

London, Winchefter, Bath and Wells,

Landaffe, and Carlifle, with twelve

abbots. Burnet, torn. I. p, 144.
a Befides the acls mentioned above,

there were others of fome importance
made

; namely, i. That psrfons in-

difted of petit treafon, wilful murder,

robbery, or other felony, and upon
their arraignment {landing mute, or

peremptorily challenging above twenty
to L. VI.

of the jury, or elfe refufing to anfwer

directly to their indictments, fliall not

have the benefit of the clergy. 2., By
another, the deteftabls vice of buggery
was adjudged felony. 3. There was
alfo an aft made to prevent the deftroy-

ing of wild fowl, whereby it was en-

joined, that none fhould be taken from

the laft day of May, to the laft of Au-

guft, upon pain of one year's imprifon-
ment. 4. Whereas fome people had

gathered into few hand*, leveial farms,
2 b art



Oath taken

by the fub-

jec"ts accord-

ing to the

aft.

Aft. Pub.

XIV.p.4S 7,

&c. 527.
Kurnet.

T.I.p,i46.

A ft..Pub.

XIV.p.49 2,

Fifher and

More refufe

to take the

oath, and

are fen t to

the Tower,
Herbert,

Strype.

Burner,

THE HISTORY
the fore mentioned act, the king lent commiflioners through-
out the kingdom to adminifter the fame oath to all his fub-

je6ts. The collection of the publick afts contains the oaths

of feveral abbots and fryars of all orders to this efFer. : that

they would be faithful to the
king,

the queen, their heirs and
fucceffors : that they owned the King for lupreme head of the

church of England : that the bifhop of Rome has no more

jurifdi&ion than any other bifhop : that they renounced his

.obedience : that they would preach fmcerely doctrines agree-
able to the hdy fcriptures : that in their prayers, they would

pray firft for the king as fupreme head1 of the church of

England, then for the queen and her iflue, and Jaftly for the

archbifhop of Canterbury
b

. Some time after, Lee archbi-

(hop of York certified by a writing of the 5th of May, that

in the convocation of his province it was declared, the pope
had no more power in England than any other biftiop. On-
ly John Fifher bifhop of Rochefter, and fir Thomas More
late chancellor,, refufed to fign the act of parliament, which
contained three principal articles, the fucceflion of the crown,
the nullity of the king's firft marriage with the validity of
his fecond,. and the abolishment of the papal authority.

They offered to fign the firft article; but for the other

two, they faid, their confcience would not fuffer them to>

confent to them, whereupon they were committed to the

Tower c
.

Whilft

and great plenty of cattle, particularly

fheep, Tome to the number of twenty
thoufand, whereby the' rents of lands

were not only increafed, but alfo til-

lage very much decayed, fomc churches

and towns had been pulled down, and

the price of corn, cattle, &c. excef-

lively enhanced
;

it was therefore en-

ailed, that no man fhould keep above

two thoufand fheep at one time : and

not hold above two farms at once, and

thofe to be in the parifh where he lives.

5. That no man fliould buy bound
books brought from beyond fea, nor

buy any fuch by retail.. See Statut.

25 Hen. VIII.
b Gardiner wrote to Cromwell from

Winchefter the 6th of May, that the

lord Audley and others, with all the

abbots, priors, wardens, and curates,
within the fhire had taken the oath.

The forms in which they did it arc

not known, for though they were en-

rolled, yet in queen. Mary's days Bon-

ner and others were oommiffioned t&

examine the records, and , raze out all

things done either in contempt of the

fee of Rome, or the defamation of re-

ligious houfes. However, two of the

fubfcriptions of religious orders, dated

May 4, 1534, efcaped their diligence..

One is by fix abbies-, the other by the

priorefe and convent of the Dominican-

nuns at Deptford. See Burnet's1 col-

leftion, N. 50. vol. I.

c At a meeting of the privy council-

at Lambeth, many were cited to take

the oath* More was firit called, ani
the oath being tendered him,, he re-

plied, after having confidered the a&j,
he would neither blame thofe that

made it, nor thofe that fwore the oath :

but for his part, though he was willing-

to fWear to the fuccefiioi>, if he might
be fuffered to draw up the oath him-

felf, yet for the oath that was oftered-

him, his confcience fo moved him, that

he couU not, without hazarding his
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Whilft thefe oaths were adminiftring throughout the king- 1534.

dom, the king frnt the archbifhop of York nnd the bifhop ofc^^*^
Durham d to tc-Il Catherine, me inuft forbear affuming the ti- Henry at>

tle of queen, and to lay before her the reafons that 'moved
(

*^ w^jj

the parliament to deprive her of it. But fhe replied, fhe the adl of

believed her marriage with the king good and lawful, and parliament.

fhould hold it as fuch to her dying dav : that fhe had never
Herbert>

j o j p. 17 C

confummated her marriage with prince Arthur ; and they who The queen's

affirmed it, fpoke not the truth : that fhe was not bound to anfwer.

fubmit to the archbifhop of Canterbury's fentence, fince

the pope had nulled it and decreed the contrary
e

: that

the king's marriage with Anne was not valid, as being
made during the appeal : that ihe was not obliged to fubmit

to the acis of the parliament, not being the king's fub-

j^cl:
but his wife : that befides, thefe a&s were made by

the king's fubjecrs, upon an affair wherein he was party.

Though Henry would have been very glad of Catherine's Negotiation

fubmiffion to what the parliament had enacted, it was not betweea

her obftinacy that gave him the moft uneafinefs. The em-
Henry*

*

peror having undertaken to execute the pope's fentence, Hen- fmidefs.

ry was naturally to expect to be attacked by that pdwerful
Hail>er**

enemy. In order therefore to prevent him, or to put him-
felf in a ftate of defence, he defired to make a league with

foul, take it. Upon which, deing de-

lired to withdraw, others were called

upon, and did all take the oath, except

Fi/her, who anfwered in almoft the

fame manner as More had done. Then
More was again brought in, and they
Ihewed him how many had taken it

;

he faid, he judged no" man for doing

it, only he could not do it himfelf.

Being afked the reafon, he replied, he

feared it might provoke the king the

ftiore againft him if he fhould offer

reafons, which would be called difput-

ing againft law : but however, if the

king would command him to do it, he
would put them in writing. Cranmer

urged him with this argument, that

fince he blamed not others for taking
it, it feemed he was not perfuaded it

was a fin, but was doubtful in the

matter : but he did know certainly,
he ought to obey the king and the law;
therefore he was obliged to do that a-

bout which he was certain, notwith-

ftanding his doublings. He anfwered,

though he had examined the matter

TMJ carefully, yet his conference leaned

pofitiveiy to the other fide, and offered

to purge himfelf by oath that it was

purely out of confidence that he refufcd

it. The abbot of Weftminfter prefled

him (with an argument too often ufed

in the like cafes) that he might fee

his confcience was erroneous, fince the

great council of the realm was of ano-

ther mind. Cranmer in a letter to

Cromwell, earneftly prefled to accept
the oath as More and Fiflier offered

j

for if they once fwore to the fucceflion,

it would quiet the kingdom, fince all

others would acquiefce and fubmit to

the judgments of fo great men. But
this fage advice was not followed. Bur-

net, vol. I. p. 156. Scrype's Mem,
torn. I. p. 174.

d Edward Lee, and Cuthbert Tun-
ftal : they waited upon Catherine at

Bugden, near Huntingdon. Herbert,

p. 175.
c Adding, that (he would never

leave the name of a queen, but always
take herfelf for king Henry's wife.

Herbert, p. 175.

B b 2 the
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the king of France by a new treaty, which would render

their union more effectual/or their common defence. Francis

feemed very ready to comply, but meant that all the terms

fhould be to his advantage, and to make Henry fubfervient

to his defigns elfewhere. He had {till an eye upon the duchy
of Milan, as upon what belonged to him of right, and had
been unjuftly taken from him, and defigned to recover it,

though he had exprefly renounced it by the treaty of Cam-
bray. To that end he had facrificed the honour of his

houfe, in marrying his fecond fon to a baftard branch of the

family of the Medici, becaufe he did not think he could pro-
ceed without the pope. But on the other hand, he was
afraid of lofmg the fruit of that alliance, by uniting too

clofely with the king of England, whom the pope could now
confider but as an open enemy. In this perplexity, he en-

deavoured to perfuade Henry to acl only privately, by fend-

ing large fums to the German proteftants to foment the dif-

fention between them and the emperor, and embroil him fo,

as to hinder him from thinking of Italy. Henry did not ab-

iblutely reject the propofal. He was very willing to afllft the

proteftants with a good fum of money : but pretended withal

that Francis fhould attack Navarre with a powerful army,
whilft on his part he carried war into Flanders. But Francis

could not refolve to join fo openly with England, for fear of

offending the pope. Befides, he turned all his thoughts to

the Milanefe, where an accident about the end of the laft

year gave him an opportunity to carry his arms. As this

accident was the occafion or pretence of a new war between

the emperor and the king of France, it will be necefTary

briefly to mention it.

The duke of Francefco Sforza was no fooner reftored to Milan upon
Milan be- verv nar(j terms, but he wifhed to be freed from the empe-

veillesth"
ror's yoke, and the obligation to pay him the fum he had

king of promifed. Francis having fome knowledge of Sforza's dif-

Francc's
pofition, believed he fhould cherifh it, in hopes of reaping

BdJai ky it one day fome advantage. But as Sforza greatly feared

Mezerai. to give the emperor fufpicion, and consequently the affair

t. Daniel, was to be managed very privately, Francis found means to

keep at Milan an envoy, who could not be fufpe&ed. He
chofe for that purpofe a Milanefe gentleman, called Merve-

illes, who having been formerly banifhed from Milan by
Ludovico the Black, had lived in France ever fince. The
troubles of the Milanefe being entirely ended by the peace of

Cambray., Merveilles returned home with a letter of cre-

dence for the duke, to which the duke fent an anfwer, re-

ceiving
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ceiving the gentleman as envoy of France, though in pub- 1534.
lick he treated him not as fuch. However fecret Marveilles's v -v 1*^

negotiation might be, the emperor had fome notice of" it,

and made great complaints to the duke, who, to remove all

fufpicion, refolved to facrifice to him this envoy. Accord-

ingly, he fuborned a perfon to quarrel with Merveilles, which
ended in the murder of the party employed, who was killed

by Merveilles's fervants, without however their matter's be-

ing prefent. Whereupon Merveilles was committed to pri-

fon, and two days after beheaded, without any one being
fuffered to fpeak with him. Francis hearing of it, wrote a

menacing letter to the duke, and acquainted all his allies

with what had happened. The duke would have excufed

himfelf, by denying that Merveilles was at Milan as envoy.
What he faid was true in refpeft to the publick. But he

could not difown his own letter to the king in anfwer to the

letter of credence. When the French ambafTador informed

the emperor of the outrage committed at Milan upon Mer-

veilles, he coldly anfwered, He could not conceive, how the

king of France could be affected with the death of a fubje&
of the duke of Milan, whom his fovereign had punimed

according to his deferts. This anfwer made the king be-

lieve, the emperor was concerned in Merveilles's death,
which was a frefh cauie of difguft, and inflamed his defire of

revenge. But on the other hand, he was not forry the fa- Fnncistakcs

tisfacStion he demanded was refufed, becaufe he intended to cccarion to

take occafion from thence to enter the Milanefe fword in fn^h"
hand. To that purpofe, he ordered a levy of lanfquenets Milanefe.

irj Germany, and demanded paffage of the duke of Savoy to He demands

go and chaftife the duke of Milan. But that prince fearing SjJjJ^
to difpleafe the emperor, would not grant it. For which Savoy, and

reafon Francis, who could not enter the Milanefe but by
uP n his ie -

paffing through the duke of Savoy's dominions, refolved to
^ar'a

make war upon him, ufmg for pretence certain claims he had him.

in light of Louifa his mother to the inheritance of the late

duke of Savoy. Till every thing was ready to begin the

war, he fpent the whole year in divers negotiations, tending
to create the emperor troubles, and difable him to affift the

duke of Savoy.
Whilft Francis was thus employed, the fituation of the Clement

affairs of
Italy was changed by the death of Clement VII. ^j jj"*

who was carried off by a fit of ficknefs the twenty fixth of fu

a

Cceej s

'

September. The twelfth of O6lober following, cardinal him.

Farnefe was cholen pope, and aflumed the name (?f Paul III. Gukciard,

B b 3 There
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1534. There were likewife this year in Germany fome

V v ' tions, which put the affairs of the protcftants in a tolerable
Affairs of fituation. The landgrave of Hefie defeated king Ferdinand's

Sleidan"
y '

army> commanded by the count Palatine, and reftored the

duke of Wirtemberg to his dominions. Ferdinand, not be-

ing able any longer to refift the landgrave, was forced to

agree to the duke's reftoration ; but withal obtained, that

both the duke and the landgrave fhould acknowledge him for;

king of the Romans. Shortly after, the elector of Saxony
acknowledged him alfo, having firft got a promife from him,
that he would not fuffer any perfon to be molefted in the

empire on the account of religion.

Henry 5$ Clement VII's death caufed no alteration in the meafures
bent to (land^ b th t f England to {hake off entirely the pa-to the rup- ,

y , ,^ .

ture with the Pa * yoke. Matters had been carried too far ever to recede.

pope. JBefides, the king having not much to fear from abroad, by
Herbert. reafon of the troubles, the emperor was like to be involved

jjallj

'

in, and his fubjecls being inclined to fupport him, it would

Holiingfli. have been imprudent to neglect fo favourable a juncture, and
Divers a<3s leave his work unfiniflied. So, the parliament meeting the

patted upon tn j r(j of November, pafled feveral material ats, of which it

fion*

( w*^ fuffice to relate the fubftance, in order to (how they all

tended to the fame point, that is, to break all the bonds

which had ferved to hold the Englifh in fubjedlion to the

popes.

I. Aft con- The firft at confirmed the king's title of fupreme head of
firms the tne church of England, already given him by the clergy

f
.

of'ifeadof

6

Though Henry had very willingly accepted this title from

.the church, the clergy, nay, had not left them the liberty to refufe it, he

feemed however to doubt, whether he fhould receive it when
offered by the parliament. He was pleafed firft to advife

with his council, and confult fome of the bifliops, whether
out of fcruple, or to (how it was not extorted. They
whom he confulted having fatisfied him, that the authority
afTumed by the bifhop of Rome over the whole church had
no foundation in fcripture, he banifhed all his fcruples, if

it be true that he had any, and from thenceforward took all

occafions to improve the prerogatives which flowed from this

new title.

f And declared, that the king^ his abuses, and offences, which by any
heirs, and fuccefibrs, /hall have full manner of fpiritual jurifdi&ion ought

power and authority to vifit, reform, to be reformed. Ste Statut.

and reftraia al] fuch errors, herefies,
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By a fecond a& it was declared treafon to fpeak, write,

or imagine any thing againft the king or queen *.

The third debarred perfons accufed of treafon of the bene-

fit of fan&uary.

By a fourth, the parliament prefcribed a form of oath con-

cerning the fucceflion, to be taken by all the king's fubje&s,
and annulled all former oaths upon that head.

The fifth was very grievous to the clergy, as it gave the

king the annates and firft fruits of the benefices ; whereas by
the adl: already paiFed, the ecclefiafticks were in hopes of

being ever freed from that burden. Moreover, by the fame
a& the yearly revenue of the tenth part of all livings was

granted to the king
h

.

By a fixth ftatute, provifion was made for twenty five fuf-

fragan biihops, each cf whom was to depend on his dioce-

fan, who was to prefent two to the king for him to choofe

Thus was revived in the church of England the ufe

II. Treafon

to fpeak evil

of the king.
III. Con-

cerning
fan&uaries.

IV. Form
of oath.

V. Grants

the firft

fruits and

tenths to

the king.

VI. Suffra-

one.

of Chorepifcopi, introduced into the primitive church, but

afterwards difeontinued for feveral centuries '.

Laftly, The parliament condemned Fiflicr bifhop of Ro-

chefter, and Sir Thomas More to perpetual imprifonment,
and confifcated all their eftates, for refufing to take the oath

enjoined by the adl of the former feflion. This fentence

was confidered by fome as very unjuft, whilft others admired

Fifher and

More are

condemned

by the par-
liament.

Burnet.

K Or to call the king hetetick. fchif-

matick, tyrant, infidel, or ufurper,
which opprobrious names feme infolent

friars were very liberal of.

h To be paid between Chnrrmas and

the firft of April. It was ordered in

this act, that the chancellor of Eng-
land fhould direct into every Jiocefe in

the realm, ccmmifijons in the king's

name, under his great fcal, as well to

the aj,-chhiihop and bifhop of every dio-

cefe, as to fuch other perfons as the

king fhould appoint 5
to examine,

fearch, and require, by all ways and

means, the true, }uft, and whole year-

ly value of all the manors, lands, te-

nements, hereditaments, rents, tithes,

offerings, emoluments, and all other pro-
fits, as well fpiritual ;;s temporal, belong-

ing to any archbifhoprick, biflioprick,

archdeaconry, deanery, hofpital, col-

lege, prebend, cathedra!, or collegiate

rhurch, parfonage, vicarage, free

chapel, or any other benefices or pro-
motion fpiritual. Accordingly, fcve-

-M! commiiGoners were appointed for

each county, with whom were joined

the bifhops of the refpe&ive diocefes,

and a certain number of auditors. The
valuations that were thus taken by
thefe commiflioners, were all returned

to Cromwell, mafter of the rolls
;
and

according to them have the firft fruits

been paid ever fince. Strype's Mem.
torn. I.

p*. 2ii.
i The towns appointed for fuffragnn

fees were, Thetford, Jpfwich, Col-

.chefler, Dover, Guilford, Southamp-
ton, Taunton, Shaftftmry, Molton,
Marlborough, Bedford, Leicefter, Glou-

cefier, Shrew/bury, Briftol, Penreth,

Bridgwater, Nottingham, Grantham,
Hull, Huntingdon, Cambridge, Pe-

reth, and Berwick, St. Germans, and

the Ifle of Wight. They were to ex-

ercife fuch juritdiction as the bifhop of

the diocefe fhould give to them
;
but

their Euthority was to laft no longer
than the bifhop continued his coTimif-

lion to them. In Burnet' E collection,

N. 51. vol. I. the reader may fee a

writ for making a fuffragan bifhop.
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Burnet.
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Burnet.
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Bible burnt

at London,
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Burnet.

THE HISTORY
in the fame the effects of God's juftice upon perfons th^t
had been violent perfecutors of the Lutherans.

Before the parliament broke up, the king granted a go-
neral pardon, from which however Fifher and More were
excluded *.

Shortly after, the king ifTued out a proclamation, forbid-

ding to give to the bifhop of Rome the name of pope, and

commanding that name to be razed out of all books to de-

flroy the remembrance of it if poilible. Then the bifhops

voluntarily fwore tp renounce exprefly all obedience to the

bifhop of Rome. Gardiner, now bifhop of Winchefter,
was not the laft to take this oath, though in his foul he ab-

horred it as very unjuft. But a blind condefcenfion for the

king in thjs refpedt was then the only means to preferve his

favour. Befides, Gardiner was thereby enabled to crofs

upon other points the reformers, who daily gained ground
l
.

It was not only in Germany that the refprrnation had made
fome progrefs, but alfo in many other places. Iri England
it had been countenanced in fome meaiure by cardinal Wol-

fey, as during his miniftry, no perfon was profecuted for he-

refy, though the clergy wanted not occafions to exercife their

ufual feverifies, had they been left to take their own courfe.

After Wolfey's difgrace, fir Thomas More being made chan-

cellor, perfuaded the king that what did him the moft injury
at the court of Rome, was the report of his being a favou-

rer pf the innovators, and to remove this falfe imputation, the

moft infallible way was to fhow a zeal for religion. Henry
following this advice, ordered the laws againft hereticks to

be rigoroufly executed, and very ftricUy prohibited the im-

porting any of their books into the kingdom. But this pro-
hibition was not capable of hindering feveral of Luther's trea-

tifes from being brought into England with Tindal's tran-

flation of the New Teftament, who was retired into Flanders.

The bifhop of London having notice of it, caufed fome

copies to be feized, and publickly burnt by the hangman
ra

.

But

k This parliament granted the king
a tenth and a fifteenth, to be paid in

three years. There had been no fub-

fidy granted for twelve years before.

Burnet, torn. I. p. 158.
1 This year, on the nth cf Auguft,

the monafteries of Obfervant friars at

Canterbury, Greenwich and Richmond,
Newark and Ncwcaftle, were fupprefled,

and Agftin friars, (according to fome)

put in their room
; though others men-

tion not this exchange. See Stow, p.

571. Herbert, p. 178.
n Tunftal, bifhop of London, be-

ing at Antwerp, (where Tindal was)
in 1 520, as he returned from his em-

bafiy at the treaty of Cambray, fent

for one Packington, an Englifh mer~

cant..
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JJut this was fo far from injuring the reformation, that it

rather turned to its advantage. Many "perfons, full of in-

dignation at this impious ad, inferred that the fcriptures were

contrary to the religion generally profefled, fince the clergy
took fuch care to hinder the bible from being read, and that

alone raifed their curiofity to read. On the other hand, the

diflike the Englifh had taken to the pope, greatly increafed

by the reading of the Lutheran writings.
As the reformation gained ground, the zeal of its ene- Perfecurion

mies was inflamed againft fuch as embraced it. Whilft
j

Engkn4

More was chancellor, he fpared no pains to deftroy them FOX<

utterly. Many fuftered martyrdom
" with a wonderful con-

ftancy, which very much contributed to ftrengthen their bre-

thren. At length, the king having to manage the German put a flop to,

proteftants, becaufe he might afterwards want them, fuf-

pended More's perfecution. On the other hand, Anne Bul-

len very much mollified the king in that refpec}. Archbifliop Cranmerand

Cranmer contributed to it likewife to the utmoft of his
roi^e

t

"
e

power, and Thomas Cromwell, now in great efteem with reformation,

the king, feconded their endeavours as far as in him lay . Strong party

But they had a ftrong party againft them, confuting of the
a

j->

air

duke of Norfolk, Gardiner bimop of Winchefter, Longland Bui-net,

bifhop of Lincoln, almoft all the churchmen who had any
accefs to the court, and thofe who when they preached be-

fore the king filled their fermons with invectives againft the

reformation. AH thefe had gained Henry's confidence by
their compliance in the affair of the divorce and the fupre-

macy, though in the laft they a&ed contrary to their fenti-

jnents. By this ccndefcenfion, they were enabled
effectually

chant, and defired him to fee how

many of Tindal's New Teftaments he

might have for money. Packington

acquainted Tindal with what the bifliop

propofed. Tindal was very ghd of it,

for he was then defigning a new and

more correft edition
;

but being poor,
and the former imprefiion not being
fold off, he could not go a'oout it, So,

giving Packington all the copies that

lay in his hands, the b.fliop paid for

them, and brought them over and
burnt them in Cheapfide. Next year,
when the fecond edition was finished,

many more were brought over, and

chancellor More enquiring of one Con-
fiantine, who it was that encouraged
and fupported them at Antwerp, was

told, that the greateft encouragement

they had was from the bifhop of Lon-

don, who bought up half the old im-

prefiion. This made all that heard it

laugh heartily. William Tindal, born
on the borders of Wales, and brought
up at Oxford, was afterwards burnt in

1536, at Fiiford, eijhteen miles from

Antwerp, crying out at the ftake, Lrd
open the king of England's eyes. Hall,
fol. 1 8 6, 227. Fox. Burnet, T. I.

P- 159-
n As T. Hitton, in 1530, betides

Bilney, and the reft mentioned above,

p. 793, as alfo John Tewkfbury, &c.
See Burnet, torn. I. p. 162, &c. Foj,
torn. II.

o He was, on April 12, appointed
chancellor of the Exchequer. Rymer,
torn. XIV. p. 456, and, on the 2ift

of September, this fame year, mafter

of the rolls. Stow, p. 571,
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to oppofe the reformers in all the articles which concerned
not the pope, and efpecially in that of the real prefence,
which the king deemed unqueftionable, and thought fo all

his life. In fpite of all this, the heads of the reformed de-

ipaired not of inclining him by degrees to a farther reforma-

tion, becaufe of the conne&ion, the articles of religion have
one with another. Befides, their party grew ftronger every
day, by the junction of fuch as read the holy fcriptures and
the religious books which were handed about, notwithftand-

ing the king's prohibition. Nothing fhows more the num-
ber and ftrength of that party, than the readinefs wherewith
the parliament parted the ats which tended to leflen the

clergy's power, and {hake off the papal yoke.
The reformation made likewife fome progrefs in France :

l^e ki"g himfelf exprefied an inclination for the doctrine of

tne proteftants, which was privately countenanced by his

lifter Margaret queen of Navarre. But the cardinals of

Tournon and Lorrain, who were in great credit with Fran-

cis, difTuaded him from it fo earneftly, that they gained him
at laft, nay, made him a violent persecutor.

Before I clofe what relates to the events of the year 1534,
^ mu^ not f rget to mention that a twelvemonth's truce con-

eluded the laft year
p between England and Scotland, was

turned into a peace the nth of May this year. By the

treaty, the peace was to laft till the death of one of the

two kings, an(^ Henry might without breaking it keep the

DouglalTes in England.
In the beginning of the year 1535, Francis I. fent an em-

bafly to Henry, under colour of difcharging the duty of a

good friend and ally, but in reality to try to deceive him, by
feign jno- to acquaint him with his fecrets, and afk his ad-

. _.,
n _ in- i

vice. The occafion of the embafly was tins : the emperor

having refolved to carry his arms into Africa, had a mind to

amufe Francis, left in his abfence he (hould attack the duke

of Savoy, and fo open a way to the duchy of Milan, as he

feemed to intend. To that purpofe, he had difpatched an

ambaflador to him, with orders to propofe a marriage be-

tween his third daughter and Philip prince of Spain, and

another betwen the dauphin and Mary, daughter of Henry
and Catherine of Arragon. Moreover, he had offered hint

a penfion of a hundred thoufand crowns for the duke of Or-
leans upon the duchy of Milan, and the duchy itfelf, after

the death of Francefco Sforza, who had no heirs. It was

P October i, Rymer, torn. XIV. p. 480.

evident,
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evident, thefe overtures were defigned only toamufe Francis,

who confidered them himfelf upon no other foot. Never-

thelefs, he imagined they would ferve to procure him fome

advantage from Henry, if he let him know he was courted

by the emperor. To that end, he fent into England admi-

ral Chabot Seigneur de Brion, on pretence to advife with

the king upon thefe offers. But his chief aim was to make
him uneafy, and induce him to offer fome advantageous pro-

pofals. It appeared in the fequel he would have perfuaded
him to things which were very far from his thoughts. The Henry's

admiral having difcharged his commiflion, Henry anfwered, p"

fwe
!

*

he much wondered, the emperor mould pretend to marry pr0pofal.

his daughter, over whom he neither had nor ever fhould Herbert,

have any right or power : that it was manifeft, he only fought
to break the union between France and England, and there-

fore he hoped the king of France would not be fo much his

own enemy, as to hearken to fuch overtures. Shortly after, Henry's

he fent orders to his ambaflador at Paris ' to tell Francis, ??"

he would give Elizabeth his daughter and heir to the duke jj^
of Angouleme his third fon, upon the following conditions : Hollingft.

that Francis himfelf, his three fons, the princes of the blood,
the principal nobility of France, the parliaments, and uni-

verfities fhould folemnly promife to caufe to be revoked the

fentence given againft him by the bifhop of Rome : that the

duke of Angouleme ihould be fent into England to be edu-
cated : that in cafe by his marriage he fhould come to the

crown of England, the duchy of Angouleme fhould be in-

dependent of the crown of France. Thefe conditions were
afterwards mitigated, and Francis I. feemed to agree to

them. But he required in his turn, that Henry fhould affift Francis's

him in the war of Savoy, and forgive him the perpetual an-
e ndn^

nuity of a hundred thoufand crowns, which he was bound
to pay by a treaty. Henry perceiving Francis's infmcerity, Henry de-

told the admiral, that inftead of forgiving the penfion he
n

expected, the king his m after fhould pay the arrears, and him.

clear by the time appointed all his other debts. This anfwer

put an end to the negotiation, which probably was under-
taken only to found Henry concerning the penfion.

Francis's grand defign was to recover the duchy of Milan, Francis'

under pretence of revenging the affront done him by Sforza.

But, to execute this project, it was neceffary to raife the

1 Sir John Wallop. There were bifliop of Ely, fir William Fitzwilliam,
moreover lent upon this occafion, Tho- and dc&or Fox. Herbert, p. 179.
rnas Howard, duke of Norfolk, the Hall, fol. 226,

emperor
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emperor troubles, which would hinder him from

a/lifting
that duchy. There were four feveral quarters from whence
he hoped to embroil the emperor. Firft, from the pope
and the princes of Italy. Secondly, in Germany, by means
of the league of Smalcald. Thirdly, by fomenting difcord

between the king of England and the emperor. Laftly, by
drawing the Turks into Germany. In order to all this, he
had married his fon the duke of Orleans to Catherine de Me-
dici: lodged a hundred thoufand crowns in the hands of the

duke of Bavaria to be ready upon occafion ; perfuaded Henry
fo end the affair of the divorce in the manner we have feen j

and had fecret agents at Conftantinople to treat of an alliance

with Soliman emperor of the Turks. But moft of thefe

expedients, which he thought infallible, had proved unfuc-

cefsful. The firft had mifcarried by the death of Cle-

ment VII. and by the eledion of a new pope, whom it was

not eafy to gain to his intereff. The king of the Romans
had fruftrated the fecond, by agreeing with the elector of

Saxony, the landgrave of HefTe, and the duke of Wirtem-

berg. As for the third, he could not hope much from

thence, becaufe the king of England's intention was not to

make war upon the emperor, but only to (land upon the de-

fenfive. Confequently it was in the emperor's power to keep
him quiet by not attacking him firft. The Turks therefore

alone could prpperly be fubfervient to his defigns. But, to

rely upon them, it was neceffary to commence the war in

Italy, otherwife it was not likely, Soliman would be per-
fuaded to begin it in Hungary. Upon that account, he con-

tinued at Conftantinople a negotiation, which was difcovercd

by a letter intercepted by the duke pf Urbino, who fent it

immediately to the emperor. Mean while, Francis ftill per-

fifted in his refolution to attack the duke of Savoy, and open
a palTage to the Milanefe. He reckoned, the peace of Ger-

many could not hold long : that the emperor and Henry
would never live in a good underftanding : and that, when
once the war was begun, the pope, the potentates of Italy,

the king of England, would readily affift to reduce the

power of the houfe of Auftria within due bounds. Above

all, he depended upon the princes of the league of Smalcald,

fancying they would embrace this opportunity to free them-

felves from their uneafmefs, caufed by the advancement of

that houfe. To that end, he continued his intrigues with

them, and pretended to be fo far inclined to their religion,
that he was going to invite Melancthon into France to con-

fer with him. But withal,' he plainly fhowed he acted only

upon
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upon political views, fmce he caufed to be burnt in France
thofe that feparated from the church of Rome. Mean
while, as there was fome difference between Luther and Cal-
vin about religion, and as thofe that were burnt in France
were Calvinifts, the rigid Lutherans not confidering them as

their brethren, imagined Francis might treat them with the

utmoft feverity, without lofing his regard for the Lutheran

religion. Francis refolving to ufe his endeavours to re-con- p. Daniel*

quer the duchy of Milan, attacked the duke of Savoy, and
in the firft campaign took from him Savoy and la Brefle.

Whilft Francis was labouring to accomplifti his defigns, Defignsof

Charles V. was forming vaft projects, which tended to no cliaricsV

lefs than
eftablifliing his dominion over all Europe. Indeed,

France and England being clofely united together, could
have oppofed a ftrong fence againft his ambition ; But he did Herbert,

not defpair to difunite them in the end. That was his chief Hall,

care, whilft on one hand, he excited the Irifli to a rebellion,
and the king of Scotland to a rupture with England. But
whilft he was endeavouring to embroil his enemies, in hopes
of finding his account in it, he was himfelf uneafy with re-

gard to Soliman, who threatened Germany under colour of

fupporting the interefts of John de Zapol, whom he had
caufed to be crowned king of Hungary. On the other hand,
he faw with extreme concern the great progrefs of Haradin

Barbarofla, the famous corfair, who after expelling Muley
Haflem, had made himfelf king of Tunis. Such a neighbour
could not but difquiet him, becaufe, to hinder him from ra-

vaging the coafts of Spain, Naples and Sicily, it would have
been neceflary conftantly to maintain a fleet in the Medi-

terranean, which could not be done without a great ex-

pence, and this would have difconcerted his other projects.
So confidering the war, he had refolved to wage with Ha- Theempe-

radin, as the moft urgent affair, he made this fummer an *?
r
.'

s expc
"

expedition into Africa, where he took the fort of la Gou- Jj^
lette, after which, he became mafter of Tunis, and re- Hift. ofSp.

ftored Muley Haflem. Herbert.

Henry gladly faw the emperor engaging in wars, which Henry's dif-

probably would keep him long employed. Whereupon he pofiti

j

n
io

"

refolved to improve this interval, to compleat the regula-
t0

tion of his domeftick affairs, which were yet in a very
doubtful ftate. He had abolifhed the papal authority, and
been declared fupreme head of the church of England by
acts of parliament. But though, by the conftitution of the

government, thefe acts feemed to be above all contradiction,
it was however but too true, that this was not fuflkient.

As
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As religion was concerned, and confcience cannot be com-
pelled, the ftatutes themfelves wanted to be fupported by
force, that an- outward obedience at leaft might be paid
them. It is certain, the uniformity which appeared in the

determinations of the parliament and clergy, was in many
the effect of fear rather than of inward perfuafion. Nay
fome, as Fiflier and More, were fo hardy as openly to dif-

approve thefe ordinances, and notwithftanc,',;ig the feverity ex-

crcifed upon them, ftill perfiited in the fame opinion. It

is true, thefe inftances of rigour to perfons of fuch diftinc-

tion, made people iilent, but were not capable of convinc-

ing them of the reafonablenefs of the ftatutes. Thus, though
the king found no publick oppofition, it was eafy for him
to fee, that an obedience proceeding from fear could laft

no longer than compulfion fubfifted. On the other hand,
he beheld with concern the triumph of the proteftants, who

imagined that after abolishing the papal authority, he was

going to renounce all the errors they combated, though no-

thing was farther from his thoughts. Mean while, it was

every where publimed, that he was upon the point of for-

feking the antient religion ;
fome afTerting it out of malice^

to render him odious; and others, becaufe they wifhed it.

To clear himfelf therefore from thefe imputations, at the

very time he refufed to recognize the pope's authority, he

ordered thofe who were called facramentarians to be burnt.

By this conduct, he made himfelf hateful to the catholicks

and proteftants. As forlhe proteftarits, he bore their ill-

will without much concern : beftdes that, he feared them

not, he approved in their doctrine the articles only that op-

pofed the papal authority, and their fentiments of the friars,

with whom he was extremely incenfed, becaufe they la-

boured with all their power to alienate from him the at-

feclions of his people. It is true, he valued and loved Cran-

mer and Cromwell, with fome others, who countenanced

the reformation; but he did not look upon them as pro-
teftants. He believed them men of folid virtue and piety,

who, preferving the efTential doctrines of religion, were de-

firous of reforming the abufes crept into the church. But,
as among thefe abufes, he himfelf acknowledged only what
concerned the pope and the friars, he imagined the reform-

ers kept within the fame bounds. They who perfectly knew

him, took care not to difcover all their thoughts. But by

conforming themfelves to his fentiments on thefe two arti-

cles, they hoped to induce him by degrees to advance the

reformation, when by their pains he fhould become more

enlightened*
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enlightened. For which reafon the reformation began in 1535

England with thefe two points. As to the others, which
had no relation to thefe, they were not meddled with during
this reign, or at leaft, but flightly. The reafon is, becaufe

Henry would never fuffer his fubjects to go greater lengths
than himfelf. But to fpeak the truth, his underftanding
was always directed by his intereft. If all the changes made
in religion in his reign be examined, they will all be found

to concur directly "to eftablifh an abfolute power over his

fubjects. That was ever the principal, and perhaps the

fole motive of his proceedings, when he perceived the rup-
ture with Rome to be an admirable means to that end. Hence
the enemies of the reformation take occafion to fay, it was
eftabliflied in England on political views. This may be

true, if the perfon of Henry VIII. be only confidered. But
it does not follow, that they who promoted and embraced it

acted upon the like motive. Befides, what was the reforma-

tion in Henry V Ill's days? Only a bare renouncing of the

papal power, whilft thofe were burnt that would have carried

it farther. So, let what will be faid of Henry's perfon, and-

his motives to throw off the papal yoke, I do not fee that

the proteftants are much concerned to undertake his de-

fence.

Henry finding that many of his fubjects approved not his

conduct, would have been very glad to take from them
the pretence they ufed, of the fentence publifhed againft
him by the pope. To that purpofe he would have engaged
all France to join with him in procuring a revocation. But
that method was impracticable, and a reconciliation with the

court of Rome no lefs fo. He could never have refolved to

part with the title of head of the church of England, and

the pope would never have consented to an agreement,
unlefs things were reftored to their antient ftate. So Henry
feeing himfelf obliged to purfue his point, refolved to over-

come by force, the obftinacy of fuch of his fubjects as re-

fufed to fubmit to the laws lately enacted. But on the other

hand, defiring to purge himfelf of the imputation of Herefy,
wherewith he was charged, he affected to punifh feverely
thofe that embraced the new opinions. In this fort of me-

dium, which pleafed neither party, he paffed the refidue of

his days. But this is faying too little. It muft be further

added, that confidering himfelf as a pattern for his fubjects,
fee compelled them to keep within the fame bounds, and

would not fufier them to believe more or lefs than himfelf.
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I535 ; fr was impoffible that after fuch a refolution Henry fliould

*-v~i>J not live in a continual miftruft of his fubje&s, which ob-

liged him to have always an eye upon what parted in the

kingdom. Moreover, he had likewife to guard againft the

emperor's attacks, who had openly threatened him. He
was fenfible, if he were once engaged in a war, thofe that

durft not look him in the face during his profperity, would
not fcruple to declare againft him, if his arms were unfuccefs-

ful. The king of Scotland his nephew was the perfon moft

to be feared. As for the king of France, who profefled
himfelf his friend, and indeed was much obliged to him,
he had fhown too plainly hovr felf-interefted his friendfhip
was to be relied on. They both intended to imbroil the

emperor, but with different views. Each meant to make
his ally fubfervient to his defigns, arid to improve the ad-

vantages which flowed from their union. Thus Henry faw
no refource but in his own fubjecls, among whom however
there were many male-contents. But as he had a<5led for

fbme time with great haughtinefs, he found, if he relaxed oa
this occafion, it would certainly be afcribed either to his

fcruples, or to a fenfe of his weaknefs, than which nothing
could be more prejudicial to him. This confideration joined
to his ftern and haughty temper, rendered him altogether un-

tractable. From thenceforward he became fierce, cruel, in-

fenfible of his people's calamities, and executing without

mercy, the laws dictated by himfelf to his parliament. In

fhort, he may, in fome manner be faid, to be no longer the

fame king that had before reigned. All that can be al-

ledged in his vindication^ is, that he was often provoked by

perfons, who, endeavouring to alienate the hearts of his

fubje&s, attacked him in the moft fenfible part, becaufe his

whole reliance was upon the afliftance of his people.
Reafon of It will doutlefs, be furprizing to fee in this reign the

Englifh fo patient and fubmiffive to their fovereign's plea-

fure, that hardly do we find, from the beginning of the af-

to Henry, fair of the divorce, that the parliament refufed him any thing;

though his demands were very extraordinary. But it is eafy

to dilcover the reafon. Religion was the fole caufe. The

king, as it was obferved, kept a fort of medium with refpec~l

to religion. But as no man could believe it poffible for

him to remain long in that fituation, thofe who defired the

reformation, imagined they could not do better than com-

ply with him in all things, to induce him to advance it by

degrees. In like manner, the friends of the old religion,

feeing fuch beginnings, were afraid he would proceed, and

their
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their oppofition but make him finifli his work the fooner. 1535.
So, each party driving to gain him to their intereft, there \~<~v* *J

resulted for him an authority which none of his predeceflbrs
had ever enjoyed, and which he could not have ufurped in

any other circumftances, without hazarding his crown. But
both parties were alike deceived. Henry kept in the fame
medium all the reft of his life, and made them both feel the

fatal effects of that abfolute power they had fo eafily fuf-

fered him to afTume. It is true, he was always fo prudent, as

not to act contrary to law. But he made ufe of his power
to procure fuch laws as he pleafed, and then executed them
without mercy. This will frequently be feeri in the fequel.
But after {bowing Henry's character and motives, his actions

muft be related, which will confirm what has been obferved.

Though the acts concerning the king's marriage and the The monkt

papal power, bore the feal of the publick authority, they were
|^

e

t

very far from being universally approved. As they were ^ king,
not afcribed fo much to the two houfes as to the king, on
him it was that the whole blame was caft. Among all the

male-contents, the monks were the moft open, by their

attempts to blacken him in the minds of the people. They
could not bear his fetting himfelf up in the pope's place,
whom they had always confidered, and ftill did confider as

their true head, notwithstanding the ftatutes made againft
him. Thefe were the men that caufed the pretended Kentifh

prophetefs to fay, if the king put away queen Catherine, and
married another, he mould die in a month, and come to a

tragical end. A Francifcan, named Peto, preaching before Infolence ef

the king
r
, was fo hardy as to tell him to his face,

" That * Francif-

" God's judgments were ready to fall upon his head: that stow.
* c he was always furrounded with a croud of lying pro- Burner,

"
phets, who foretold him good fucoefs. But for himfelf,

"
like another Micaiah, he warned himthat the dogs mould"
lick his blood, as they had done Ahab's." The friar's

infolence and the daily reports of the invectives which were

every where fpread againft him, provoked him extremely
againft them, as well'as againft thofe that had the boldnefs

f At Greenwich, where Henry re- ther friar of the fame houfe, interrupt-
fided moft in fummen The king bore ed him, and laid, he was one of the

Pero's infolence patiently ; but, to im- lying ptophets, that fought by adultery,
deceive the People, procured Dr. Cur- to eftablifh the fucceflion to the crown.

win to preach the next Sundav, who And yet, nothing more was done to

juftified the king's proceedings, and thefe two friars, than that they were

Condemned Peto, as a rebel, a fiander- convened before the council, and re-

er, a dog, and a traitor.
'

Peto was buked for theii infolence Stow,- p. 5&2
gone to Canterbury, but Blftga, ano- Burner., torn, I, p. itl,

VOL.. VI. C c to
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to fpeak opprobrioufly of the ats of parliament. He was
however very patient for fome time, imagining that the

people would at length be calmed. But when he faw they
did not ceafe to afperfe him with all forts of calumnies, he
called a council to confider how he fhould behave towards
thofe who affected to contradict the laws and fpeak evil of

him. Some of the council were for taking no notice of thefe

offences, for fear too great a feverity fhould have a quite

king was to contrary effect to what he defired *. But others reprefented
behave. to him the ill confequence of fuch a conduct. They fhowed

him, that thefe people's aim was to ftir up the people againft

him, to give the bifhop of Rome opportunity to affert his

pretended authority, and therefore they were for putting
It is rcfolved the laws in execution with the utmoft rigor. The king

himfelf was of this opinion, as moft agreeable to his fierce

and ftern temper, which could not bear contradiction. Be-

fides, he faw to what he fhould be reduced in the end, if

his enemies fucceeded in their defign to render him odious

to the people. It is not therefore very ftrange, that feeing
himfelf thus provoked, he refolved to treat with rigor thofe

who laboured with all their power to ruin him.

The refolution being taken of executing the laws without

mercy, certain priors, monks, and others, who had been

too free with the new ftatutes, were apprehended, tried, and

executed, according to the utmoft rigor of the fame laws .

But at the fame time, the king fearing left this feverity
fhould be afcribed to the inclination, he was charged with,
for the new religion, affected to ufe the fame rigor to thofe

who had openly embraced the reformation, and put them
to death with the others. At laft to keep every one in

awe by an example which fhould make the boldeft trem-

ble, he refolved to deliver up to the rigor of the law, Fifher

and More, then prifoners in the Tower u
. To that end,

Debate of

the council

how the

Herbert.

to put the

laws in

exetution.

Priors and

monks exe-

cuted with

fome pro-
teftants.

Hall.

Stow.

Burnet.

Strype.

HolJingfli.

Fox.

s They thought that imprifonment,

bani/hment, or the like, uas punift-
rnent enough for thofe, who, contef-

ling the king's fuprerae authority in all

temporal matters, did, out of fcrupu-

lofity rather than malice, oppofe the

refl. Herbert, p. 182.
t Namely, the prior of the Charter-

Houfe in London, the priots of Ex-

ham, and Benall, a monkofSion, and

John Haile vicar of Thiftleworth, on

May 4 j and three monks of the

Charter-Houfe, on July 18, 1535.

They were all drawn and quartered at

Tyburn. The Protefl ants put to death,

were, John Frith, a man of great learn-

ing, and Andrew Hewet, on July 22,

1534. As alfo nineteen men and fix

women, born in Holland. Thefe were

burnt, Hall, fol. 225, 226. Stow, p.

571. Burnet, torn. i. 166, &c. 352.
Fox, torn. XI.

u Fifher was hardly ufed
;

his goods

being feized, he had only fome old rags
left him to cover him, and he was nei-

ther well fupplied with diet nor other

neceflarics, Burnet, torn. I. p. 156.

Fifher
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Fiflier was required to take the oath of fupremacy, it being

fuppofed he would refufe it, as he did indeed. About the

fame time Paul III. created him cardinal, though he had

declared that if the cardinal's hat was laid at his feet, he

would not ftoop to take it up. But the pope, whofe aim T.I. p. 155,

was to encourage fuch as oppoled the king;, conferred how- 353 ;

ever that dignity upon him, with the pompous elogy, that ^ r̂ rt _

he considered him as the cardinal of cardinals. This un- The pope

feafonable honour haftened in all likelihood Fifher's death, makes him

who being condemned, was executed the 22d of June, a
a car in *

month after his being made cardinal, and fome days before

the hat, fent him by the pope, came to London w
. After s ' r Thomas

that, Sir Thomas More being required to take the fame ^
exe"

oath, refufed to anfwer, faying,
" The at of parliament is Hall.'

"
like a fwcrd with two edges, for if a man anfwer one Burnet.

"
way, it will deftroy the foul, and if he anfwer another, ^

rb"t*

"
it will deftroy the body." Upon his refulal, he was con-

demned and executed. He was a man of great learning,
and excellent parts, but fo addicted to jeftmg, that even

the prefence cf death could not make him lay afide his

ufual facetioufnefs x
. When upon the point of being exe- Hall,

cuted, he had laid his head on the block to receive the mor-
tal blow, he perceived his beard was got under his chin :

whereupon haftily riling up, he bid the executioner ftay a

little till he had put his beard afide, fince having committed

no treafon it was notjuft it fliould be cut off^.

Whilft

w Burnet iays, the hat came no

nearer him than Picardy. He was

brought to his trial on the i-jth of

June. The lord chancellor, the duke
of Suffolk, and feme other lords, to-

gether with the judges, fat upon him

by a commiflion of oyer and terminer.

He was beheaded in the eightieth year
of his age, on Tower-hill, and his

head was fet up on London-bridge. His

body was firft buried in Barking
church-yard, and afterwards taken up
and interred with More's in the Tcwer,
He was many years confeffor to the

king's grandmother, the countefs of
Richmond. It was believed, that he

perluaded her to found her two colle-

ges in Cambridge, and upon that ac-

count was chofen chancellor of that

univerfity. Henry VII. gave him the

bifhoprick of Rochefter, which he, fol-

lowing the rule of the primitive thureh,

would never change for a better : he

ufd to fay his church was his wife^

and he would never part with her be-

caufe (he was poor. Burnet, tcm. I.

P- 354-
* When he was going up the ftairs of

the fcaffbM, obferving they were weak^
he defired one of the merifPs officers

to give him his hand to help him up,
and faid, when I come down again,
let me fliift for myfelf, as well as I

can. Alfo, when he was firft com-
mitted to the Tower, one of the orfi-

ceiSj demanding his upper garment

(that is his gown) for his fee, Sir Tho-
mas taking off his cap, gave it him>

faying, that was the uppcrmaft gar-
ment he had. Hall, fol. 226.

y On the firft of July, Sir Thomas
Mere was brought to his trial, and be-

headed on the 6th, in the fifty third

year of his age. Though he was af-

C i trward
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Whilft thefe things palled in England, pope Paul III. ftil!

kept feme correfpondcnce with fir Gregory CafTaii, who was
at Rome though without character. The pope earneftly

wiflicd, that feme expedient might be found to heal the breach

made by Clement VII's too great precipitation, and conferred

from time to time with Caflaii. But when news came of the

execution of the monks and of Fifher and More, for denying
the king's fupremacy, he defpaired of fucceeding. He per-
ceived there was no more ceremony to be ufcd, fince all re-

gard for him was thrown afide in England, and a fettled de-

fign fhown of fupporting what had been done. So, to main-

tain the honour of his fee, he drew up a thundering bull,

excommunicating Henry and absolving his fubjedls from their

oath. Moreover, he ordered all the ecclefiafticks to depart
his dominions and the nobility to take up arms againft him.

He put the kingdom under an interdict, and forbid all chri-

ftians to have any commerce with the Englifti. He annulled

all the treaties made by foreign princes with Henry before his

marriage with Anne Bullen, declaring their iflue already born,
or to be born, illegitimate. Mean while, as he was fenfi-

ble, thefe fpiritual thunders would produce no great effedr,

unlefs fupported with temporal arms, which were not yet

ready, he deferred the publifhing of this bull to a more con-

venient feafbn.

But though the bull was not pubUfhed, as no great care

was taken to conceal it, it quickly came to Henry's know-

ledge. Whereupon he refolved to join with the proteftants

of Germany
z
,
and keep the emperor employed in that coun-

terwards fupeiflitioufly <Jeot?d to the

intereft and paffions of the popifli cler-

gy, and even afTifted them in all their

cruelties, yet in his youth he had freer

thoughts of things, as appears by his

Utopia, where he feems to borrow the

difguife of a romance, only to declare

his mind with greater freedom : he

tells us, the Utopians allow liberty of

confcienre, and force their religion up-
on no body : that they hinder r>onc

from a fober enquiry into truth, nor

ufe any violence upon the account of a

different belief. He was, fays Burnet,

no divine at all, neither did he know

any thing of antiquity, beyond the

quotations in the canon law, and in

the mafter of fentences. Nor was he

converfant at all in the critical learn-

ing upon the fcripture ;
but his pecu-

liar excellency in wilting was, that he

had a natural eafy exprefiion, and pre-
fcnted all the opinions of popery, with

their fair fide to the reader, difguifmg
the black fide of them with neat art

;

and had upon all occafions great ftore

of pleafanc tales, which he applied

wittily enough. But for juftice, con-

tempt of money, humility, and a true

generofity of mind, he was an exam-

ple to the age in which he lived. He
is fairt to have but one hundred pounds
a year when he refigned the chancellor-

fhip. Burnet, torn. I. p. 355. and

torn. III. p. 2.9. Herbert, p. 184.
z And the rather, beoauie the pope

declared, he would give away England
to fome of the German catholick prin-

ces, being unwilling to increaie there-

with the power of France or Spain.

Herbert, p. 184.

try.
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try. He difpatched therefore Edward Fox to the league of 1535.
Smalcald a

whilft Francis I. made ufc for the fame purpofe of <- -v''
William du Bellai lord of Langeais. But it was very diffi-

Herbert-

cult for a good and hearty union to be formed between thefe T"HI.'III.
two monarchs and the proteftants of Germany. The protef- Strype.

tants meant only to preferve the liberty of profefTmg their re-

ligion unmolefted, whereas the fole aim of Francis and Henry
was to excite them a^ainft the emperor, without any regard
to the proteftant religion, which they were perfecuting in

their kingdoms. It is true, to gain the proteftants, they

feigned an inclination for their religion, and a defire to efta-

blifh it in their dominions. Nay, Henry very much im-

proved the conformity of his fentiments with theirs concern-

ing the papal authority. But the rigour wherewith thefe

two monarchs treated fuch of their fubjedls as had embraced

the new religion, deftroyed whatever their ambafladors could

fay. For tiiis reafon the proteftants always infifted upon

fettling the points which concerned religion, and continued

to require that Henry mould openly declare for the Augfburg
confeflion, that their union might be built on a folid founda-

tion. Henry feigned to approve of what they propofed, and
to make them believe it the more, wiflied them to fend fome
of their divines to confer with thofe of England, But he
never really intended to conform himfelf to their notions. He
rather wanted the Germans as well as the Englifti to learn

of him what they were to believe. And for this caufe the

projedt of the propofed union was never executed. Howe-
ver, this negotiation made the pope and the emperor very un-

eafy, who plainly faw that in attacking Henry there was

danger of really engaging him to unite with the league of

Smalcald.

But Henry did not depend fo much upon foreign affiftance Henry lays

as upon his own ftreneth. Mean while, as his fubjects were before th <-

1-1 11 i i i r i I i
council the

daily corrupted by the monks, who munuated to them that
fuporeffion

he was going to overturn all religion, he refolved to take all of the ma-

poflible precautions to prevent the pernicious defiQ-ns of thefe
"*ft

f
nes

r ~ ,. , . Herbert.

dangerous adversaries. 1 o this end it was moved in the Burnet.

council, whether it would not be proper to fupprefs at once

all the monasteries, This qtieftion was debated with great
Divers opi-

warmth, by reafon of the two contrary parties in the coun- n 'onsuPon

(^ i /-. r rr c thataccount.
cil. Lranmer and Cromwell looked upon the fuppreffion of

the monafteries as a great ftep to the reformation. But on

a With dolor Hethe. Earns had torn. III. p. no. Strypc'a Mem. torn,

been fent thither before. See Burnet, I. p. 225,

C c ? the
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the other hand, the duke of Norfolk, the bifhops of Win-
chefter, Lincoln and others, who had with reluctance fub-

fcribcd to what had been done aguinft the pope, could not
rcfolvc to confent to the fuppreflion. They faw, after that,
the kingdom would be irrecoverably loft to the pope, with-

out reckoning that the diflolution of the monafteries might
produce yet greater effects with regard to religion. The king

having heard the arguments on both fides, found he fhould

not be able to fupprefs the monafteries all at once, without

giving ofFence to the greateft part of his fubje&s. He refol-

ved therefore with himfelf to accomplifh it by degrees, and
therefore to begin with a thing abfolutely necefiary, namely,
to remove the people's prejudice in favour of the monks. To
that end, he ordered ageneial vifitation of the monafteries,
to know perfectly the titles of their eftates, the behaviour of

the friars and nuns, how the rules of each order were ob^

ferved, and other things of the like nature, He did not

queftion, this vifitation would difcover feveral confiderable

abufes, which being made publick would fenfibly diminifh

the people's veneration for the religious, and pave the way to

his defign. He was extremely incenfcd with the monksj,
whom he looked upon as difturbers of his repofe. On the

other hand, the hopes of profiting by their eftates did not
a little contribute without doubt towards his puftiing the af-

fair with great earneftnefs b
. Thomas Cromwell was cho-

fen to manage the inquiry by the name of vifitor general.
This choice was a plain indication of the king's intent, fince

he employed a perfon who was utterly averfe to the monks.
Cromwell having appointed fubftitutes or commiflioners c

gave
them very particular inftru&ions under eighty fix articles,

and the vifitation began in Oclober. It may be eafily judged
that among fo great a number of monafteries as were in the

kingdom, moft of which had never been vifited but very neg-

ligently, many were found abounding with irregularities, as

well in refpecl; of the lives of the friars and nuns, as in re-

gard to the obfervance of the rule, and the management of

the temporalities. The vifitors, who were not their friends,

and doubtlefs had orders to terrify them, told them, they

b He wanted money upon feveral ac-

counts
; chiefly, as he apprehended a

war from the emueror, the moft pow-
erful prince then in the world, and
who had large fleets of his own; there-

fore, to fecure himfelf againft his at-

tacks, he judged it nece/Tary to fortify

his ports, and to build new harbours.

Burnet, torn. I. p. 189.
c

Particularly Richard Leighton,
Thomas Lee, and William Petre, doc-

tors of Jaw, doftor John London dean

of Wallingford, &c. Herbert, p. 186.

Burnet, torn, I. p, 183,

were
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were going to be expofed to the king's utmoft fevcrity, and

the rigour of the law. Then, they fuggefted to them, that

to fave themfelves harmlefs and withal to hide their diforders,

the beft way was to refign their houfes to the king
d
, who

upon that confideration would take care to provide for each
in particular. A good number of priors being terrified by Several

thevifitors. chofeto follow their advice, their monks agreeing;
abbots

,
aml

r i -n i i ,-, "priors fur-
to it, fome to avoid pumlhmem, others to enjoy their

liberty, ^nder their

and fome for want of refolution to refifr.
e

. The reports of houfes to the

the commiflioners were publifhed, that all might be fatisfied, ^
ms-

the king had not without reafon and neceflity ordered this ThTaccount

general vifitation. The truth is, in fome monaftefies were of the vifi-

difcovered monfrrous diforders and horrible crimes, not only
tation is

with refpe6t to the debaucheries of the friars and nuns, but pu

chiefly on the account of the images and relicks, for which
a fhameful trade was driven to enrich the monafteries by che-

rifhing the people's fuperftition
f

. This occafioned an or- The king

dinance of the king, who, as
fupreme

head of the church j^j^ ve
of England, difcharged from their vows fuch as were pro- to quit their

fefled under four and twenty years of age, and allowed all monafteries.

the reft to quit their houfes, and live like feculars if they ^
ow

; -

pleafed . But as moft were accuftomed to an idle life,

d Before this, namely, on February

24, 1533, the priory of the Trinity,
or Chrift church, near Aldgate, in Lon-

don, was fupprefied, and the lands and

church plate thereto Belonging, given
to Sir Thomas Audley the high chan-

cellor. Stow, p. 560.
e The firft furrender was by the ab-

bot of Langden in Kent, on Novem-
ber 13. (Rymer, torn. XIV. p. 555.)
who, upon doctor Leighton's break-

ing open his door on a fudden, was

found in bed with a whore, who went

in the habit of a lay brother. This

furrender was followed by that of the

priory of Folkfton, November 15; on
the 1 6th, of that of Dover

5
and on

February ai, 1536, of that of Bil-

fmgtoun, all three in Kent. As alfo

of Merton in York/hire, February 9, of

Tilty in Efiex, and of Hornby in York-

fhire, March 23. The original of thefe

and the other furrenders are in the

augmentation office. Burnet, torn. I.

p. 191.
f They found great factions in the

houfes, and barbarous cruelties exer-

cifcd by one fadlion againft another, as

either of them prevailed. They were
all extremely addicted to idolatry and

fuperftition. In fome they found in-

flruments and other tools for multiply-

ing and coining. But for the lewdnefs

of the confefibrs of nunneries, and the

great corruption of that ftate, whole
houfes being found almoft all with
child

;
for the diflblutenefs of abbots

and the other monks and friars, not

only with harlots but married women
j

and for their unnatural lufts and other

bruti/h practices : thefe, fays Burnet,
are not fit to he fpoken -of, much lefs

enlarged on in a work of this nature.

The full report of this vifitation is loft
j

yet Burnet faw an extract of a part of

it concerning one hundred forty four

houfes, that contains abominations in

it equal to any that were in Sodom.

Burnet, torn. I. p. 191.
g The men, if in orders, were to

have a prieft's habit given them, and

forty (hillings in money ;
the nuns

were to have only a gown, fuch as fe -

cular women wore. Some however for

furrendering their houfes gotfmall pen-
fions. Herbert, Stow, p. 572.

C c 4 and
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and perceived when they foifook their monafteries they mould
be forced to work for their livelihood, the liberty given
them by the king produced no great eifeit. Bdides, there

were doubtlefs many, who out of conference thought not

proper to ufe it. So, Henry was obliged to take other

meafures.

Change of It was hut this year that cardinal Campr io loft the bi-

h^??*- flioprick of Salifbury, which was given to Nicholas Shax-
Aft. Pub. ,. , *=

XiV.p.eeo,
ton a fnend to the reformers, hhortly after, the lee or

S&t 5.53' Worcefter was taken from Ghinucci an Italian, and con-
Burnet. ferred on Hugh Latimer, great friend of Cranmer. John

Stow
1
*' '

Hilfey was promoted to the fee of Rochefter, vacant by
the death of Fifher, and Edward Fox to that of Here-

ford.

Henry tries Amor.g all the king's enemies, or enviers, none gave him
toperfuade more uneafincfs than his nephew the king of Scotland, and

Scotland to
not without reafon. During the whole time of that prince's

renounce the minority, Henry had fomented the troubles of Scotland, and

pope. even fhown that his dcfigns tended to become mafter of that

Herbert"

1 '

kingdom. James was fully informed, and though he fhowed

great regard for the king his uncle, he let him fee however

he did not confider him as a friend. Henry therefore was in

danger, that if the innovations in religion caufed difturbances

in the kingdom, the king of Scotland would takie occafion

to be revenged by affifting the male-contents. This fear was
the more juft, as the emperor knowing the king of Scotland's

difpofition, had already laboured to infpire him with fufpici-

ons and jealoufies of France and England. Nay, he would
have concluded a league with him, as 1 obferved, had not

Francis broken his meafures by procuring a peace between

England and Scotland. But notwithstanding the peace, Hen-

ry was always in diftiuft of that quarter. So, to make him-

felf eafy, he formed the project to inftill into the king of Scot-

land the resolution to follow his example, and renounce the

pope's obedience. He conftdered this as a fure means to pre-
ierve between the two kingdoms a ftrici union, which would
be very advantageous in his prefent circumftanccs. He fent

him therefore in the firff. place a long letter h
, declaring the

He demands reafons cf his conduct with regard to the pope. Then, he

difpatchcd an ambaffador * to propofe an interview, fancying
that a conference wilh him would produce a greater effect

k By William Barlow, bi/hop eleft i William Howard brother of the

of St. Afaph, and Thomas Holcroft. duke of Norfolk. Herbert, p. 184.

Herbert, p. i?^,

than
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than whatever he ihoulu fay to him by letter or embafly. But

though the reformation had already crept into Scotland, James
had no inclination to embrace it. So, the ecclefiafticks about

his perfon eafily
diffwaded him from accepting the interview,

where they were afraid fome things might pafs very prejudicial

to their religion.
Mean while, James, not being willing o-

penly to refufe the conference defircd by the king his uncle,

gave him hopes of his confent, after certain difficulties, pur-

pofely raifed, were removed. But at the fame time he de-

manded of the pope a brief, to forbid his having any interview

with the king of England. When the brief came, he gave James ex-

the king his uncle notice of it. who having prepared for his cufes himfel
(

journey, was extremely offended at this refufal. Hence fprung the p'ope's

a quarrel between them, which I fhall have occafton to men- prohibition,

tion hereafter.

Before I conclude the year 1535, I muft not forget to re- Deathof the

late an event which very much changed the face of the affairs ^e of

of Europe. I mean the death of Francefco Sforza duke of
Herbert.

Milan, which happened in the month of October. As that

prince left no iffue by Catherine of Denmark the emperor's

rteice, whom he had lately married, the duchy of Milan as

fief of the empire, was fallen to the emperor to be difpofed
of as he pleafed. So, the fears and jealoufies of the pope, Theemperor

the king of France and the Venetians, were revived on this f
e'gnsnotto

r i r i r i f r i
intend to

occanon ; each or tneie powers having caule to rear the em-
keep that

peror would keep Milan for himfelf, or give it to his brother duchy.

the king of the Romans. In that cafe, Italy would of courfe

fall again into flavery, and the king of France lofe his hopes
of recovering that duchy. To make them eafy, the emperor
declared he had no deiign to keep Milan, but intended to

prefent fome prince with it, who fliould caufe no fufpicion
to thofe that were concerned to prelerve the peace of

Italy.

Afterwards, he wifely made ufe of it for a lure to amufe the

king of France. But in reality he never defired to difpoffefs

himfelf of it
k

.

k This year, Wales, which had hi- his court to cut their hair fliort, and
therto been only a province to the Eng- to let them an example, he caufed his

lifh nation, was incorporated, united, own to be cut
;
and likewife began to

and annexed for ever to the realm of wear his beard knotted, and was no

England. Statut. 27 Hen. VIII. c. more fiiaved.
: Auguft 16, the

26. John Owen began this year king's ftables at the Meufe (fo called

to make brafs cannons, being the firft becaufe the king's hawks were there

that made this kind of artillery in JEng- mewed and kept) were burnt down*
land. The 8th of May, king HaiJ, fol. 225. Stow, p. 571.
Henry commanded all peribns about

Queen
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Q^iecn Catherine ended her days the beginning of the year

1536 '. Though her virtue had gained her an univerfal ef-

teem, (he died however little lamented by the publick, be-

caufe (he equally embaraffed her friends and enemies. Before
fhe expired, fhe dictated a very tender letter to the king, who
/eemed to be extremely moved with it

m
. But in all appear-

ance his grief was of no long continuance. He was very
fond of her when firft married, her mildnefs and modefty ha-

ving a greater influence upon him than fhe could expect from
her beauty, which was not extraordinary. In time, his af-

fection abating, he treated her with indifference, though al-

ways with much civility. At la(t, after he had refolved to

put her away, her obftinate refufal to comply with his will

made him confider her as an enemy. Accordingly he ufed

her rigoroufiy when the fentencc of divorce was pronounced,
even to the not fuffering her to keep fervants who treated

her as a queen. At laft he publickly forbid to give her

that title, though he was forced to connive at her difobedi-

ence.

The parliament meeting the 4th of February finifhed the

work begun, by abolishing every thing relating to the pope's

power, not to leave the leaft pretence to acknowledge his

authority. But the king had a farther view, namely, to

fupprefs the monafteries, as well to be revenged of the

monks and prevent their ill defigns, as to procure their ef-

tates. In all appearance, the late vifitation of the monaf-

teries had convinced him that the monks were as unfervice-

able to religion, as prejudicial to his affairs in his prefent cir-

cumftances.

1 On the 8th of January at Kim-

bolton, in the fiftieth year of her age,

thirty three years after fhe came into

England. In her will, Ac appointed
her body to be buried in a convent of

Obfervants, who had done and fuffer-

ed moft for her, but the king ordered

it to be laid in the abby- church of

Peterborough, which he afterwards

converted to a cathedral. Stow, p. 572.

QueenAnne Builen wore yellow for the

morning. Hall, fol. zzj.
m In the title fhe called him,

" My
" moft dear lord, king, and hufband,"
and concluded with faying,

" I make
" this vow, that mine eyes defire you
" above all things. She advifed him
" to look to the health of his foul.

" She forgave him all the troubles he

' had caft her into. She recommend-
' ed their daughter Maiy to him, de-
'

firing he would be a loving father
' to her. She alfo defired he would
'

provide matches for her maids, who
' were but three

;
and that he would

'
give her fervants one year's wages

' more than was due to them." She
was a devout and pious princefs, and
led a fevere life. In her greatnefs flie

wrought much with her own hanH,
and kept her women well employed a-

bout her, as appeared when the two

legates came once to fpeak with her.

She came out to them with a /kein of

filk about her neck, and told them /he

had been within at work with her

maids. Few fuch queens now-a-days 1

Burner, tom. I. p. 192.

As
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As among the confutations obferved in the church of Eng- 1536.

land, there were not a few that had a manifeft relation to v- v -*

the papal authority, it was abfolutely necefiary to annull them Reafons of

and make others, \vhich (hould have for foundation the king's ecclefiaftical

fupremacy. The parliament had already pafTed an act, em- conftitu-

powering the king to nominate thirty two commiflioners to tions

examine fuch as were to be abolifhed. But the king had

not haftened the nomination, becaufe by this confufion, his

authority was much more extenfive. Indeed, the papal pow-
er was abolifhed by act of parliament, and yet it ftill fub-

fifted in the conftitutions, which not being abrogated threw

the clergy into great perplexities becaufe they knew not what
to do. But this was what the king defired, that the clergy

might be more at his devotion, fince he could equally profe-
cute them as guilty, whether they did or did not obferve them.

The parliament taking this contrariety into confideration

would have cured it, by confirming the power formerly gi-

ven the king, to appoint commiffioners to alter thefe confti-

tutions. This was a fort of reproach for his negligence in that

refpect. But he feigned not to mind it, and left the affair in

the fame ftate it was n
.

He had another thing in his thoughts which affected him Aft for fup-

much more, namely, to execute his delign upon the monks,
j^'.

1

^ f
In this feffion, he reprefented to the parliament, that the teries.

great number of monafteries in the kingdom were a burden to A<ft. Pub.

the flate, and earnefliy defired them to remedy the evil by
XIV-P < 575

fuch means as they fhould judge proper. Whereupon it was

enacted, That all houfes of two hundred pounds a year and
under mould be fupprefTed, and their effects given to the

king . Of this fort there \vere three hundred feventy fix, Herbert,

and a revenue of thirty two thoufand pounds a year fell to ~' .,

i i
J

r i r Hollinglh.
the crown, with above a hundred tnouland pounds worth or

plate, goods, ornaments of the churches, and the like. A Court of

new court was erected, called the court of the augmentation
A
? ment*-

,-,,-, ... ,. .. tionserected.
of the kings revenue, which was to take cognizance of all Burnet.

matters concerning this new acquifition
p

. The erecting of

a court

* About this time, king Henry ap-
pointed an office for all ecclefiaftical

matters, and ordered a leal to be cut.

The archbifhop cf Canterbury's title

was alfo in convocation ordered to be
altered : inftead of legate of the apo-
flolick fee, he was to be called, metro-

politan and primate, Burnet, torn. III.

p. 104.
o A commifllon was alfo duelled, on

June j 6, 1 53 5, to the biihops of Meath
and Kildare, toJohn Allen mafter of the

rolls, Gerard Ailrr.er chief baron of the

Exchequer, and feme others, impow-
ering them to fupprefs the monafteries

in Ireland. Rymer'sFced. torn. XIV.
P- 55 1 -

P The court was to confiflr of a chan-

cellor, a treafurer, an attorney and fol-

licitor, ten auditors, feveateen receiv-

ers.
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a court for fo fmall an income was a clear evidence, the king
had no defign to ftop there, but intended to feize the revenues
of all the monasteries in the kingdom q

.

Refolution The convocation fitting, as ufual, at the fame time with

*'d*hm tbe Parn
'

amrjnt i
a motion was made there that there {hould

the btUe in be a tranflation of the bible in Englifh, to be fet up in all

churches, and the fame was approved of. It muft be ob-

ferved, the king's intent was only to {how the people, there

was nothing contrary to the holy fcriptures in what was done

againft the pope. But Cranmer, Cromwell, and the reft of
the reformers had much farther views. They hoped, when
the bible was in the hands of the people, they would fee

their error in many other things which hitherto had been

deemed effential to religion. But they took care to hide their

defigns from the king, knowing how contrary they were to

his. Henry was absolutely againft all reformation of doc-

trine, and confequently they were to bring him infenfibly and

by degrees to what they deiired. They partly fucceeded,
but they fell extremely {hort of what they had expected at

firft. However, they thought it very confiderable to obtain

his confent that it mould be moved in the convocation, to

give the people the bible in Englifh, and to have caufed the

The king motion to be approved. As there was then no other Eng-

d'-

Ul)0n li{h verfion of the bible but Tindal's, made at Antwerp with-

, out the publick authority, the convocation petitioned the king
for a good tranflation, which he was pleafed to take upon
himfelf '.

ers, a clerk, an ufher, and a meflen-

ger. Befidas the prefent ones, the

king was to have the lands of all thofe

houfes that had been diflblved within a

year before this aft. Burner, torn. I.

p. 194.
9 What remarkable ftatutes were en-

aled during this feflion, are as follows,

I. Whereas pirates uled to be tried af-

ter the courfe of the civil laws, it was

ordered, that they fhould be tried in

fuch places as fliould be directed by the

king's commifilon, and by juries, as

offenders at land. 2. That every per-

fon who hath a park, ftull keep two

mares thirteen hands high, for breed-

ing foals. 3. That clerks prefented to

benefices, fliail not pay tenths the firft

year in which they pay their firft fruits.

4. That tithes, offerings, and other

duties, fnall be paid according to the

ccclefiaftical laws and ordinances of

the church of England, and after the

laudable ufes and cuftoms of each pa-
rifli. 5. That all bargains and fales of

lands fliall be made by writing indent-

ed, fealed, and inrolled, in one of the

king's courts of record at Weftmin-

fter, or before the cuftos rntulorum,
two jufHces, and a clerk of the peace,
of the county where the lands lie. See

Statut. z"j Hen.
f It is not known to whom that

work was committed, or how they

proceeded in it. For the account of

thefe things has not been preferved,

nor conveyed to us with that care that

the importance of the thing required.

Yet it appears that the work was car-

ried on at a good rate : for three years
after this it was printed at Paris, which

ftiows they made all convenient hafte,

in a thing that required fo much deli-

beration, Burnct, torn. I. p. 196.
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Henry having obtained of the parliament all he defired, 1536.

thought it time to diflblve it, which he did the I4th of <
,

1

April, after having continued it fix years. Never had The pIia-

parliament lafted io long fince the beginning of |he mo- "j^"
'

narchy. Burner.

The care Henry took to fecure himfelf from the cabals

of the monks and his other domeftick enemies, did not pre-
vent him from thinking of his foreign affairs, and of means
to avoid the emperor's attacks. Francis was invading Savoy, P. Danitl.

and it was but too manifeft that his intent was to open a paf-

fage into the Milanefe. But as this was a great undertaking,

confidering the fituation of France, the emperor could not

believe, he had engaged in it without being firft fure of Hen-

ry's affiftance. Wherefore he refolved to ufe his utmoft en-

deavours to break their union. From the death of Sforza, He promife?

he had continued a private negotiation with Francis to re- Milan to *

fign the duchy of Milan to one of his fons, and a&ed fo art-
p

f
.

fully that the treaty feemed to be very near a conclufion.

This could not but infpire Henry with jealoufy. He plainly
faw if the negotiation ended to the king of France's fatisfac-

tion, he would be regardlefs of his interefts. On the other and offers an

hand, the emperor no fooner heard of the death of his aunt alliance with

queen Catherine, but he fent and offered Henry to renew ^"i/',
I 11- -i i i t- r 11

'
-r i

Herbert.
their alliance, with a mutual oblivion or all that was palled.
But leaft he ftiould be taken at his word, he required three

conditions, which left him the liberty to prolong the affair

as much as he pleafed, his aim being only to fow divifion be-

tween Francis and Henry by making them fufpicious of each

qther. The firft of thefe conditions was, that Henry fhouki
be reconciled to the pope, to which end he offered his me-
diation. By the fecond, he demanded a powerful affiftance

againft the Turks. By the third, that purfuant to their treaty
in 1518, he mould join with him in the defence of Milan

againft the attacks of the French king. Henry replied, that Henry's
what had been done againft the pope could not be revoked : anfwer.

that as foon as chriftendom mould be in peace, he would aft
Herbert

againft the infidels as became a chriftian prince : that he was

ready to renew his alliance with the emperor, provided it

was done without prejudice to the king of France his ally,
that being friend of both, he might be the better enabled to

labour their reconciliation, or if he could not fucceed, to affift

him that mould be unjuftly attacked : that as to the reft, he
refufed not to agree with the emperor, provided he would
own, the rupture came from him. The emperor perceiving

Henry was upon h^ guard, thought not fit to pufh the affair

3 any
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any farther. Indeed Henry could eafily fee, his aim was to

fet him at variance with France, fince at the very time thcfc

things patted, PVancis imparted to him the private negotiati-

on concerning the duchy of Milan. Moreover he warned

him, that the emperor intended to force him to return to

the pope's obedience, and it was only upon that condition he

offered to refign the Milanefe.

All thefe proceedings of the emperor convincing Henry
that he fought occafion to attack him, he refolved to purfue
his negotiation with the proteftants of Germany, to make
him a diverfion in that country which fhould break his mea-
fures with regard to England. To the fame end, he had

fent Edward Fox to them laft year. But they would not be

his dupes, not imagining, as he would fain have made them

believe, that he was inclined to their faith, whilft he order-

ed their brethren to be burnt in England. So, not to be

engaged by faint hopes to be fubfervient to his defigns at their

expence, they delivered to his ambaflador the terms on which

they were willing to be ftritly united with him. The terms

were, that he mould embrace the Augfburg confeffion
;
and

defend it with all his power in a free council : that he fhould

approve of no place for holding the council without their

confent : that if the pope called a council at his own plea-

fure, Henry mould join with them in protefting againft it:

that he mould accept the title of protector of the league :

that he fhould never return to the pope's obedience : that he

fhould not aflat their enemies : that he fhould find a hun-

dred thoufand crowns for the occaflons of the league, and

two hundred thoufand if the war Jailed any time. Adding,
that when he fhould have declared himfelf upon thefe arti-

cles, they would fend ambafiadors and agree with him upon
the reft.

Thefe propofals threw Henry into fome perplexity. He
faw, the fole aim of the proteftants was to fupport their re-

ligion, and that however was the thing which difturbed him
the leaft. He was by no means fatisfied with the Augfburg
confeflion, and yet he perceived, in cafe he openly rejected

it, there was no likelihood of his being able to join with the

league of Smalcald. On the other hand, it was his intereft:

to continue the negotiation, as well becaufe the proteftants

might be ferviceable to him, as to keep the emperor in awe

by that confideration. So his intereft required that he fhould

favourably hear thefe propofitions. But withal he refolved

to infert in his anfwer fomething which fhould afford him

occafion
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occafion to break, if he thought proper. He replied there- 1536.

fore, that he was willing to furnifh the fums required, in < - >/"-

cafe a league, of which he would treat with their ambafla- Hisanfwer.

dors, mould be concluded between him and the proteftants : sjadan
***

that though he was fenfibe to what the title of protector of Herbert,

the league would expofe him, he was content to accept it,

provided there were between him and them a conformity of

doctrine, otherwife he could not engage to defend a faith,

of whofe truth he was not convinced : that therefore he de-

fired them to fend commiflioners with powers to mitigate
fome articles of the Augfburg confeflion, which he could

not approve. Moreover as to the fupplies, he required that

the engagement fhould be mutual, whether he or they were

attacked. In fine, he demanded an authentic approbation
of his divorce, and their promife to juftify it in a council.

Thefe propofals on both fides were of a nature to keep a

treaty long on foot. But though the members of the league
of Smalcald faw no great likelihood of a flrict union, they The pro-

appointed however Sturmius, Draco, Bucer, and Meianc- *>"" fend

thon to go and confer with Henry and his divines. It was^" to

efpecially provided in their inftrudtions, that nothing fhould

be concluded to the prejudice of the emperor or empire.
This negotiation was interrupted by the death of Anne Bul-

len, which happened fhortly after, and which very much al -

tered the face of affairs as well as the king's mind, in refpect
to the reformation which fhe openly countenanced.

The king was poffeffed at once with two paflions ; a vio- The king

lent love for Jane Seymour maid of honour to the queen %
faljs iniove

and an extreme jealoufy of his wife r
. Very likely, his jea- Seymour*

Joufy was a confequence of his love. When Anne Bullen's and grows

enemies found, fhe no longer held in the king's heart the Jealousof

place fhe had formerly enjoyed, inftead of fearing to accufe B,^"^"'
her of unfaithfulnefs to the king, they believed if would be Herbert,

grateful to him, who began to be himfelf unfaithful. It- is

certain the king had loft that affection for the queen, which
made him furmount fo many obftacles to pofTefs her ; whe-
ther enjoyment had quenched this firft flame, or the queen's
indifcretions given the king caufe to fufpect her, he fo gave
himfelf over to jealoufy, that it was not in his power to o-

s Daughter of Sir John Seymour of 29, this yea*. Stow, p. 572. This
Wolf hall in Wiltshire, and of Eliza- was thought to have made ill impref-
beth daughter of Sir Henry Wentworth lions on the king, who from thence
of Nettlcfted in Suffolk. Dugdale's concluded, that this marriage was dif-

baron, vol.11, p. 361. agreeable to God. Bui net, torn. I. p.
1 She mifcarricd of a fon, January 19$.

vercomc
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vercome it, or perhaps did not much endeavour it. Howe-
ver, the occafion was this. The queen had a great friend-

fhip for her brother the lord Rochtbrd, but could not endure

his wife, who lived very ill with her hufband and had an in-

famous character, as will evidently appear hereafter. It was
this lady that whifpered in the king's ear the firft report that

the queen was unfaithful, and had a criminal commerce with
her brother the lord Rochford. Thefe feeds fell upon a foil

already prepared to receive them. The king, now prejudi-
ced by his paffion for Jane Seymour, was overjoyed to find

in the pretended unfaithfulnefs of the queen, a means to pro-
cure the pofleffion of the perfon he loved. As foon as queen
Anne's enemies faw how the king flood affected towards her,

they took care to ruin her quite in his favour, by accufing
her of fundry intrigues with her own domefticks. Thefe ene-

mies were the fame with thofe of the reformation. They
imagined, fhe had put the king upon all his proceedings

againft the pope, on purpofe to favour the new religion.
But though fhe had not done this, it was fufficient to hate

her that fhe had been the caufe by infpiring the king with

love, fmce that had occafioned Catherine's divorce, and con-

fequently all the innovations in religion. Policy might like-

wife enter into their project. They were fehfible, fo long as

Anne lived fhe would be an invincible obftacle to a reconci-

liation with Rome, whereas if fhe were dead, they hoped,
all difficulties would be eafily removed. The duke of Nor-
folk inwardly burned with a defire to fee religion again efta-

blifhed upon the fame foot it was before thefe alterations,

though, like a good courtier, he took care not to difcover it

to his matter. His quality, zeal, and credit, had made him
head of the party of the old religion, and, as he had the

king's ear, he could eafily
do ill offices to the contrary party.

The king's jealoufy of the queen was too favourable an oc-

cafion to be neglected, fmce he could at once ferve his par-

ty, and make his court to his mailer. So, it is commonly
believed, this lord contributed the moft to the queen's ruin,

becaufe among all her enemies, he had moft accefs to the

king. But however, whether it was he or another, the king
was infpired with a jealoufy which threw him into a fort of

fury. This is not very frrange, confidering his temper, the

moft impetuous and moft impatient that ever was. The

queen was accufed of a criminal commerce, not only with

the lord Rochford her brother, but alfo with Henry Norris

groom of the ftole, Francis Weftern and William Brereton

of the king's privy chamber, and Mark Smetoa a muficiam

It
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It muft be confefled, the queen had fome indifcreet ways,
which the king never minded, whilft he was not prejudiced

againft her, but which afterwards were too capable of con-

firming his fufpicions
u

. Befides, as foon as he hearkened

to what was faid againft her, probably, her enemies were

very diligent to give an ill turn to her moft innocent words
or actions. Without doubt, Henry was fome time torment-

ed with jealoufy before he difcovered it, but at laft it broke

out at a folemn jufts held at Greenwich w
, from whence he

iuddenly withdrew with figns of great anger, the caufe

whereof could not be guefled. It is likely, he had obferved

fomething that confirmed his fufpicions, of which none but

himfelf took notice. Sanders fays, the queen dropping her

handkerchief, one of her gallants took it up and wiped his

face with it. But this author is the only perfon that relates

that circumftance x
. However, the king was no fooner

gone from the jufts, but he ordered the lord Rochford,

Norris, Wefton, Brereton and Smeton to be arrefted. At
the fame time the queen was confined to her chamber, and

the next day conveyed to the Tower y
. But what plainly

fhowed the defign of her enemies to deftroy her was their

procuring an oider for the archbifhop of Canterbury to

Hall.

Stow.

Hollingfli.

Herbert.

Burnet.

Herbert,.

She is ap-

prehended*
Hall.

Stow.

Hollingft.
Burnet.

Herbert,

She was, fays Burnet, of a very
chearful temper, which was not always
limited with the bounds of exaft de-

cency and difcretion. She had rallied

fome of the king's fervants more than

became her. torn. I. p. 197.
w May the firft. Hall, fol. 227.

At thefe jufts, George Boleyn, vifcount

Rochford, was chief challenger, and

Henry Norris, principal defendant.

Stow, p. 572.
x Burnet, who was at more than

ordinary pains to learn all he could con-

cerning this affair, obfcrves, that this

circumftance is not in Spelman, ajudge
at that time, who wiit an account of

the matter with his own hand, in his

common place book, of which Burnet

had a fight. Spelman fays, the bufi-

nefs was difcovered in a very different

manner. As for the evidence (fays he) of

this matter, it was difcovered by the

lady Wingfield, who had been a fer-

vant to the queen, and becoming on
a fudden infirm fome time before her

death, did fwear this matter to one of

her . And here unluckily the

reft of the page is torn off. By this it

feems there was no legal evidence a-

VOL. VI.

gain ft the queen, and that it was a

witnefs at fecond hand who depofed
what they heard the lady Wingfield
fwear. Who this perfon was we know
not, nor in what temper of mind the

lady Wingfield might be when fhe

fwore. And this it feems ws that

which was brought to the king at

Greenwich during the jufts, who did

thereupon immediately return to White-
hall. Burnet, torn. I. p. 191.

y Sir Thomas Audley lord chancel-

lor, the duke of Norfolk, Thomas
Cromwell the fecretary, and Sir Willi-

am Kingfton conftable of theTower
who were fent to apprehend her, let-

ting her know, what crime fhe was

charged with, fhe cried out, that flie

was wronged, and defired to fee the

king before me was conveyed to the

Tower, but in vain. When /he was

brought to the Tower, fhe fell on her

knees before the fame lords, befeech-

jng God to help her, as flic was not

guilty of that whereof fhe was accu-

fcd, and defired thofe lords to befeech

the king's grace to be good unto her.

Stow, p. 572. Herbert, p. 194.

D d retire
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retire to his palace at Lambeth, for fear if he could fpeak
with the king, he would find occafion to vindicate the

queen.
It is not furprifcing, this princefs in her fad condition

mould be difordered, and having none to advife with mould
be infnared by her enemies. Her uncle's lady, the lady
Bullen was appointed to lie in her chamber, with whom fhe

was at great variance, and from this lady, who was placed
there to watch her, it came to be known, that during her

confinement, fhe faid fome things which helped to confirm

the king's fufpicions. However, upon her examination, fhe

pofitively denied, fhe had ever been falfe to the king. Only
when fhe was told that Norris, Wefton, Brereton and Sme-
ton had accufed her, though fhe might have eafily feen it

was purely to draw from her fome confeffion, fhe believed

fhe ought not to conceal certain things which had patted be-

tween her and them. She faid concerning Norris, that afk-

ing him one day why he did not go on with his marriage, he

replied, there was no hafte. Whereupon fhe faid, fhe plainly
faw he was in hopes of having her, in cafe the king died.

This feems to argue there was fome familiarity between her

and Norris. Otherwife, fiippofmg the truth of the fa&, it is

hard to conceive that a queen fhould think of talking thus

to one of her domefticks.

As for Smeton the mufictan, fhe faid, he was never in her

chamber but twice. That the laft time fhe faw him there,

fhe afked him why he was fo fad ; and that in her converfa-

tion with him he had the boldnefs to tell her, No, no, ma-

dam, a look fuffices me *.

As for Wefton, fhe owned he had taken the liberty
to tell her, he loved her, and that (he thereupon defied

him a
.

* She faid,
" Smeton was never in

her chamber but when the king
was laft at Winchefter

;
and then

he came to play on the virginals :

(he faid, fhe never fpnke to him af-

ter that, but on Saturday before

May day, when fhe faw him ftand-

ing in the window; and then flie afk-

ed him, why he was fo fad ? he faid,

it was no matter. She anfwered,

you muft not expeft I fhould fpeak
to you as if you were a nobleman,
fince you are an inferior perfon. No,
no, madam, faid he, a look fuffices

me. Burnet, torn. I. p. 199.

a She fecmed more apprehenfive of

Wefton than of any body. For on

Whitfoj>-monday laft he faid to her,
That Norris came more to her
chamber upon her account, than for

any body elfe that was there. She
had obfervcd that he loved a kinf-

woman of hers, and challenged him
for it, and for not loving his wife.

But he anfwered her, that there

were women in the houfe whem he
loved better than them both : flic

a/ked, who is that ? your felf, faid

he
; upon which, (he faid, foe de-

fied him." Ibid.

But
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But after all, the queftion is to know, whether the re-

gifters from whence this examination is taken are true, or

whether the examination was impartially written. Indeed,

this doubt alone is not fufficient to clear the queen. But

then, when it is confidered, file had for adverfary a hufbahd,

who was king, and jealous even to madnefs, very likely,

they who were employed to examine her, gave her words

fuch a turn and fenfe, as favoured the king's defigns, by pre-

tending to fet down the fubftance of her anfwers inftead of

her very words.

As for the lord Rochford, all the evidence for his pre- Burnet.

tended familiarity with the queen his fifter, amounted to no

more than that he was once feen leaning on her bed.

When thefe men were examined, Norris fwore he be- Depofition

lieved the queen innocent, and perfifted in his afleveration of the ac-

to his laft breath. Smeton confefled, he had known the id^.'and

queen carnally three times; but he was never confronted T. III. 1 18.

with her ; nay, he was condemned before fhe was brought
to her trial, that he might not be a witnefs. This makes

very much for the queen, fince it is not likely fuch an evi-

dence would have been voluntarily neglected, had it been

deemed as good as it appears to be. But probably it was
feared that Smeton would retracl: or the queen confound him,
if brought face to face with her. The reft pleaded not

guilty ; but however were condemned and executed b
.

Three days after, the queen and the lord Rochford her She is con-

brother were tried by their peers
c
, the duke of Norfolk be- J^^

111

ing lord high fteward for that occafion d
. The queen was Rochford.

accufed

* Their trial came on the nth of

May, on which day they were tried

by a commiflion of oyer and terminer

in Weftminfter-hall. They were twice

indited, and the indiftments were
found by two grand juries in the coun-

ties of Kent and Middlefcx
;
the crimes

they were charged with being faid to

be done in both counties. All protef-
ted their innocence, only Smeton con-

fefled, he had well deferved to die,

which gave occafion to many reflefti-

ons. They were all beheaded but Sme-

ton, who was hanged. It was gene-

rally faid, he was bribed into that con-

feflion, and had his life promifed j
but

it was not fit to let him live to tell

tales. Norris had been much in the

Icing's favour, who fent for him, and
offered him his life if he would contefs

his guilt. He generoufly rejected the

offer, affirming, that in his confcience

he thought the queen innocent, and

that he would die a thoufand times ra-

ther than ruin an innocent perfon. Bur-

net, vol. I. p. 201. vol. III. p.
120.

c In the Tower of London on a fcaf-

fold erefted for that purpofe in the

king's hall. Stow, p. 572.
4 With him fat the duke of Suffolk,

the marquis of Exeter, and the earls of

Atundel, Oxford, Northumberland,

Weftmoreland, Derby, Worcefter, Rut-

land, Suflex, and Huntington ;
the

lords Audley, Delaware, Montague,

Morley, Dacres, Cobham, Maltravers,

Powisj. Monteagle, Clenton, Sands,

Windfor, Wentworth, Burgh, and

Mordant The charge ran, That fhe

D d a had
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accufed of proftituting herfelf to her brother and'four other

men, and confpiring the king's death. But this laft charge
being without any foundation, it was not thought proper to

infift upon it. The queen and the lord Rochford pleaded not

Bumet. guilty, and yet were condemned without its being ever known
Herbert. upon what evidence the fentence was grounded. Judgment

was given, that the lord Rochford fhould be beheaded and

quartered. As for the queen, fhe was condemned to be

burnt or beheaded at the king's pleafure.

Remarks on Very probably, the king believed the queen guilty, and
the fentence. under his prefent prejudice, figns and tokens were to him as

good proofs. But can the fame thing be faid of the peers
who condemned her ? Did their confcience fuffer them to

condemn a queen to death upon bare furmiles ? I fay fur-

mifes, fince had there been folid proofs, they would very

likely have been publimed, in order to juftify a fentence of

this nature, which was unprecedented in England. Such

referve was not afterwards ufed with refpeft to another of

Henry's queens, who was really guilty of the like crime.

All that can be faid in favour of thofe who pafled fentence on
Anne Bullen is, that their dread of turning againft them-

felves the king's fury, if they complied not with his hu-

Stow. mour, made them confider figns as real proofs. It is obfer-
Bumet. vable, there were but twenty fix peers prefent at the trial,

VdVp'ul
^
though there were then

fifty
three in England, as appears by

Xiv.p.564. the fummons to parliament directed to them fhortly after.

This gives occafion to conjecture, that according to the me-
thod introduced by cardinal Wolfey, in the condemnation of

the duke of Buckingham, care was taken to remove thofe,

who were fufper.ed not to have fojnuch complaifance as to

gratify the king's pafiion at the expence of their confcience.

T.I. p. 202, As for Dr. Burnet's faying in his hiftory, that Anne Bullen's

3 6 3- father was among her judges, it is known he retraded it af-

terwards.

Thequeenis The fentence was excted the igth of May. Anne fuf-

beheaded. fere(j death with great conftancy, after a (hort fpeech to thofe

that were prefent, wherein fhe neither confelfed nor denied

had procured her brother and the other was treafon according to the ftatuts

four to lye with her, which they had made in the 26th year of this reign
often done

;
that fte had faid to them, (fo that the law made for her and her

that the king never had her heart
; ifi'ue, ii now made ufe of to deftroy

and had faid to every one of them by her.) It was added in the indiftment,

thcmfelves, that flie loved them better that (he and her accomplices had con-

than any perfon whatever, which was fpired the king's death
j

but this it

to the flander of the iilbe that was be feems was only put in to fwell the

tween the king and her. And this charge. Burner, vol. I. p. zoz, 363.

3 the
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the crime for which fhe was condemned. She contented, . 1536.
herfelf with acknowledging her obligations to the king, with < </-

praying for him, and defiring the prayers of the people for ^
all<

herfelf e
. It is generally believed, her fear of drawing the

Burnft.

king's anger on her daughter Elizabeth, prevented her from Pierbert.

infming upon her own innocence f
. As fhe knew the king's Hollingfh.

temper perfectly, and could not vindicate herfelf without

charging him with injuftice, (he was afraid Elizabeth would
become the facrifice of the king her father's refentment.

However, this was the tragical ervJ of Anne Bullen, whom Different

fome have vehemently defamed, and whofe conduct others
^"'""^e

have ftudioufly juftified, without any poflibility yet of know-^ ueen>

ing for certain whether fhe was guilty or innocent. The Burnet.

enemies to her daughter Elizabeth and the reformation have

e Her carriage the day /he died will

beft appear from the following original
letter of Sir William Kingfton conlta-

ble of the Tower to Cromwell.

S IR,
" Thisfhall betoadvertifeyou, that

*' I have received your letter, wherein

you would have ftrangers conveyed
out of the Tower

;
and fo they be,

by the means of Richard Grefham,
and William Loke, and Whitepole.
But the number of ftrangers paft not

thirty, and not many hothe [other.]
And the ambaffador of the emperor
had a fervant there, and honeftly

put out : fir, if we have not an
hour certain, as it may be known in

London, I think here will be but

few, and I think a rcafonable num-
ber were beft, for I fuppofe fhe will

declare herfelf to be a good woman
for all men but for the king, at the

hour of her death. For this morn-

ing fhe fent for me, that I might be

with her at fuch time as fhe receiv-

ed the good Lord, to the intent I

fhould heat her fpeak as touching
her innocency alway to be clear.

And in the writing of this ihe fent

for me, and at my coming fhe faid :

mr. Kingfton, I hear I fhall not die

afore noon, and I am very forry

therefore, for I thought to be dead

by this time, and paft my pain. I

told her it fhould be no pain, it was
fo little. And then fhe faid, I heard

fay the executioner was very good,
and I have a little neck, and put her

hands about it, laughing heartily. I

I have feen many men and aifo wo-
men executed, and that they have

been in great forrow, and to my
knowledge this lacly has much joy
and pleafure in death. Sir, her al-

moner is continually with her, and

had been fince two a clock after

midnight. This is the effect of any
thing that is here at this time, and

thus fare you well."

She was beheaded a little before

noon, on the green within the Tower.
There were prefent the dukes of Suf-

folk and Richmond, the lord chancel-

lor Audley, and fecretary Cromwell,
with the lord mayor, the fheriffs and
aldermen of London. Her head was
cut off by the hangman of Calais, as

being more expert at his bufmefs than

any in England : her eyes and lips

were obferved to move, after her head

was cut off, as Spelman writes
;
her

body was thrown into a common cheft

cf elm that was made to put arrows

in, and was buried in the chapel with-

in the Tower before twelve o'clock,

Burnet, vol. I. p. 203. Hall, fol. 227.
Stow.

f On the 6th cf May fhe writ a

very moving Utter to the king, where-

in fhe infifted upon her innocence in

the ftrongeft terms : and at another

time, affirmed, fhe could confefa no
more than flie had already done. Sea

Herbert, p. 194. Strype's Mem. torn.

I. p. 283. Burnet, torn. I. p. 206.

D d 3 blackened
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1536. blackened her reputation as much as poflible, imagining

'

thereby to give a mortal wound to the proteftant religion.
For a contrary reafon, the proteftants have forgot nothing
that could help to give of her a quite different idea. But
both have reafoned upon a falfe principle, fmce the goodnefs
of a religion depends not upon the life and converfation of

the profeflbrs. For my part, if I may fpeak my opinion,
I can never believe, the peers, her judges, had fumcient evi-

dence to condemn her as guilty of defiling the king's bed.

However, it cannot be denied that by fome familiarities un-

becoming a queen, fhe gave too great an advantage over

her. As {he was young and handfome, without doubt fhe

was not difpleafed to fee the effect of her beauty upon all

forts of people, imagining that the love {he infpired greatly
heightened her merit. We fee too many ladies liable to this

infirmity. Be this as it will, it is certain, the fpirit of par-

ty has not a little contributed to the diverfity of opinions

concerning the queen. Had {he not countenanced the refor-

mation, {Re would have undoubtedly fewer accufers among
the catholicks, and had {he led the king to perfecute the re-

formed, not many of thefe would undertake her vindication.

This is the way of the world. People are innocent or guilty

according to the party they are of. But befides this general
caufe, a particular reafon may alfo be found in the carriage
of Anne Bullen. She was of a very gay temper, which had

charmed the king, but which, after fome years of enjoy-
ment, ferved only to raife his jealoufy. On the other hand,
it cannot be denied me had very good qualities, and particu-

larly great charity to the poor, to whom a few days before
her dilgrace me had given two thoufand pounds *. A cir-

cumftance in the ftory of her death fhows likewife, {he had
a very tender confcience, After me was condemned, {he

fell upon her knees to the lady Bullen her fitter- in- law h
, and

conjured her for God's fake to tell the princefs Mary, flie

begged her pardon for her ill ufage of her. This charity,
and this tendernefs of confcience would little become a wo-

man, who had held a fhameful and criminal commerce with

four men and her own brother. J3ut they would be very
confiftent with great indifcretion and a little coquetry.

t She had diftributed in the laft nine been better employed than it was. Bur
months of her life, between fourteen net, torn. I. p. 196.
and fifteen thoufand pounds to the poor. h Burnet fays, it was to the lady

And, in all appearance, if /he had liv- Klngfton, the. conftable of the Tow-
ed, the money that was raifed by the er's lady, tpm. I. p. ^04.
fuppreflion of religious houfes, b,a,d

Though
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Though the king had procured the queen's condemnation, 1536.
he was not fatisfied. He was pleafed to give her, before fhe i^^/- J

died, a frefh caufeof mortification, by annulling their mar- Henry n
.

ulls

riage. To this end, he caufed her to be fo wrought on, ^thTnnf
that at laft fhe confefled a contract between her and ths lord Bullen.

Percy, now earl of Northumberland, though that lord pro-
Hal1 -

tefted upon his falvation, there never was any formal promife
Herbert<

of marriage between them. It was believed this confeflion Burn/t.

was drawn from her, by an intimation that the king would Strype.

on no other condition be prevailed with to mitigate that cruel

part of her fentence of being burnt, into the milder part of

being beheaded. However, upon this confeflion, the arch-

bifhop of Canterbury was forced to pafs a fentence of di-

vorce between the king and her *, and declare their daugh-
ter Elizabeth illegitimate. What is moft ftrange in the

king's proceedings is, the artifice he ufed, in caufing the

queen to be condemned before her marriage was nulled.

Had the fentence of divorce been pafled before the trial, fhe

could not have been condemned for adultery, fince her mar-

riage with the king muft have been confidered only as a con-

cubinage. But Henry had acquired fuch an abfolute fway
over his fubjeds, that his will was the fole meafure of juftice
and law. Nay, he fo little regarded the publick and his own The king

reputation, that he married Jane Seymour the next day
arries Jai

after Anne Bullen's death, wherein he exprefied a paffion H^
01"'

which ferved greatly to juftify
the deceafed queen. Stow.

The death of Anne Bullen revived the hopes of Mary the Burn<*.

king's daughter by his firft wife Catherine. Her attach- LP SJ
ment to the queen her mother, and her obftinate refufal to died to the

fubmit to the late afe of parliament, had quite thrown her kin -

out of the king's favour, who could not bear contradiction. 3^^"
But the late event caufing the friends of Rome to imagine
the king might be reconciled to the pope, they advifed

Mary to accommodate herfelf to the times, for fear of lofing
the fruit, this change might produce. As there was nothing
now that obftru&ed the union of the king with the empe-
ror, it was hoped the acl: which declared her illegitimate

might be repealed, provided fhe made her fubmifiion to the

king her father. To this end, fhe refolved to write a very Burner.

humble and refpeclful letter to the king, protefting, for the Herbert.

future fhe would have no other fentiments but his. But
StryPe*

Henry not fatisfied with a fubmiffion exprefled in fuch gene-
ral terms, infifted, before he reftored her to favour, upon

i At Lambeth. May 17. Burnet, T. I. p. 203.

D d 4 her
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her figning certain articles which fhe had hitherto rejected :

namely, the fupremacy, the renunciation of the bifhop of

Rome, and the unlawfulnefs of her mother's marriage.

Mary tried all poffible ways to be excufed. But at length,

finding the king remained inflexible, fhe figned them, though

contrary to her opinion, in hopes that the ill fhe committed
in aHng againfl her confcience, might be productive of

much good
k

. As for the princefs Elizabeth, then about

three years old, fhe was diverted of the title of princefs of

Wales, which fhe had enjoyed from her birth. However,
the king ftill continued to educate her at court with all the

care and tendernefs of a father.

Parliament. A new parliament meeting the 8th of June ', an aft was
Anew aft

pafled to fettle the fucceffion, that made, after their marriage

Han"
l n

being void by the fentence of divorce between the king and

Herbert. Anne Bullen. By the new act the other was repealed, and
Stow. the iflue of the king's two firft marriages declared illegitimate,
Burner.. antj j,^]^ from ever inheriting the crown. Moreover the

act confirmed Anne Bullen's fentence as being grounded up-
on very juft caufes m

, and fettled the crown after the king's
death upon the iflue of queen Jane, or of any other queen
whom he might afterwards marry. Finally, they gave the

king full power to declare the fucceffion to the crown, either

by his letters patents under the great feal, or by his laft will

figned with his hand ; and if any fo defigned to fucceed in

default of others, fhould endeavour to ufurp upon thofe be-

fore them, or to exclude them, they were declared traitors,

as were alfo thofe who fhould maintain the lawfulnefs of the

former marriages. Hence it may be eafily guefled, with

what an abfolute fway Henry then ruled, fince, without any
examination, the parliament approved of all his actions,

and granted him even more than he defired, by giving him

k There is one circumftance that ed. torn. I. p. 209. and III. p.

{hews the frugality of that time, or ra- 118. The writs of fummons beardate,
ther how far money went then, on ac- April 7. See Rymer's Feed. torn. XIV.
count of its fcarcity. In the eflablifh- p. 563.
ment that was made for her family,

"> Queen Anne is faid in the aft, to

there was only forty pounds a quarter have been inflamed with pride and car-

afiigned for her privy purfc. Butnet, nal defires of her body ;
and having

torn: I. p. 208. confederated herfelf with her accompli-
1 Burnet obferves, that if full forty ces, to have committed divers treafons

days be neceffary for a fummons, then to the danger of the king's royal per-
the writs muft have been ifiued out the fon, (with other aggravating words)

<Jay before the late queen's difgrace ; fo for which flie had juftly fuffered death
j,

that it was defigned before the juft at and is now attainted by aft of parlia-

Greenwich, and confequently did not went, Burnet, T, I. p. 210.

flow from any thing that then appear-

power
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power to fettle the order of his fucceflbrs. By that it was in 1536.
the king's power to replace Mary and Elizabeth in fuch or- ^ -y J
der as he pleafed, or exclude them entirely. This is a clear

evidence, that the parliament had not juftice and equity fo

much in view as pleafing the king.
When pope Paul III. heard of Anne Bullen's death, he en- The pope

tertained hopes of a revocation of what had been done in
tnes

England. And therefore declared his thoughts to fir Gre-
^jthHenry,

gory Caflali, formerly the king's ambaflador, and after fome Bumet.

excufes concerning the fentence of excommunication which Herbert

hehad'given, but was not yet publimed, told him he would

willingly clofe with any expedients that fhould be deemed

proper to procure a good agreement between the king and
him. But Henry, who fome few years before would have wh

done much to obtain the pope's favour, was now of another
j?'.

s P

mind. Nothing was capable of inducing him to difpoflefs
himfelf of the authority acquired over the clergy, as well as

over the reft of his fubjets, and which rendered his power
more extenfive than he expected at firft. On the contrary,

Statute

entirely to deftroy the pope's expectations, he caufed the *&in& *

parliament to confirm by two new acts whatever had been Burnet.

done againft him. By the firft, all perfons were to incur Statut.

the pains of a pra^munire, who endeavoured to reftore in c> I0*

England the authority of the biftiop of Rome ; and all offi-

cers both civil and ccclefiaftical were commanded, under fe-

vere'penalties, topunifli thofe who mould dare to violate this

ftatute. The fecond nulled and abolimed all difpenfations,
c - l6-

immunities and privileges flowing from the court of Rome,
faving to the archbifhop of Canterbury the power of con-

firming what fhould not be contrary to the law of God, or

common decency, which confirmation was to pafs under
the great feal.

In this feflion two confiderable a<5ts were alfo pafled, but Another

which related not to religion. By the firft, it was forbid, ^^h*

o(
under fevere penalties, to marry in the next degrees of the the king's
blood royal, without the king's licence firft had. This fta- relations.

tute was made on account of Thomas Howard the duke of .

Occafionof

Norfolk's brother, to whom Margaret Douglafs the king's H^
niece, and daughter to the queen of Scotland, then living in Stow.

the Englifh court, had plighted her faith, without acquaint- HollingA.

ing the king her uncle. Henry offended at their boldnefs

fent them both to the Tower, and to prevent the like for the

future, procured the forementioned act By the fecond it Another

was provided, that all ufurpations of the parliament upon the f
arute '"

,

,
r

, .' ... -favour ofthe

royal authority, before the king was twenty four years of
king.

ap:e
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age, might be repealed by letters patents under the great
feal. Thus both houfes of parliament employed their whole

authority to give thefovereign a power which his predeccfTors
had never enjoyed, as if they had been afiembled for that

purpofe.
But it was not only with refpect to the civil goverment,

that the bounds of the royal' authority were enlarged. The
clergy, unwilling to yield to the parliament in that point,
ufed the fame endeavours to become agreeable to the king,
by approving all his proceedings.
The convocation being met at the fame time, confirmed

the fentence of the invalidity of the king's marriage with
Anne Bullen, upon the fame ground which had ferved to pro-
cure it, namely, a precontract with the lord Percy, though
that lord denied it upon oath.

A few days after, the lower houfe of convocation fent to

the upper houfe fixty feven opinions, which they thought

worthy to be condemned. At the fame time the deputies
made great complaints againft thofe who were for making
innovations in religion. Thefe complaints were levelled at

Cranmer, Cromwell, Shaxton, Latimer, and fome others

who were noted as heads or promoters of the reformation,

though they were not named n
. Care was taken to mix;

with thefe fixty feven opinions, moftly drawn from the doc-

trine of the Lutherans, feveral tenets of the old lollards and

the anabaptifts, to infmuate that thofe who were complained
of embraced them all alike. The enemies of the reformers

hoped to make them forfeit the king's favour, who affected

a great rigour againft fuch as were termed hereticks. After

the death of Anne Bullen, they fcarce doubted that all

whom (he had loved or protected would fhare in her ruin.

But they were difappointed in their expectations. Cranmer
and Cromwell were never more in the king's favour, who
even gave prefently after to Cromwell a frefli mark of his

efteem, by conftituting him his vicegerent in all ecclefiafti-

cal matters . So, the convocation's complaints, inftead of

Burnet obferves, that Cranmer

promoted the reformation prudently and

folidly. Latimer, zealoufly and fim-

ply ; Shaxton, with much indifcreet

pride and vanity, torn. I. p. 214.
o In a publick instrument dated

Odlober 22, 1535. he is ftiled vicege-

rent : and in the writ of fummons,

1539, (in Dugdale) he is ftiled vica-

rius generalis. So that theft two titles

feem to have been promifcuoufly ufed,

In right of his office of vicar general,
he fat in convocation abov the arch-

bifhop of Canterbury. See Burnet,
torn. III. p. 402, 123. About this

time he was made lord privy feal, upon
the resignation ofThomas Boleyn earl of

Wiltshire
;
and on the gth of July was

cieated a baron. Stow, p. 573. Ry-
mer's Fd. torn. XIV. p. 571,

being
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being prejudicial to the reformation or reformers, feem rather 1536.
to have increafed the credit of the two heads. This was U v-W
quickly perceived, when it was feen that they had perfuaded
the king to advance the reformation, by retrenching in the

publick worfhip fuch ceremonies as were not founded upon
the word of God. This refolution being taken, the king

acquainted the convocation that he wiftied them to examine
the ceremonies, to the end fuch as were ufelefs and infigni-
cant might be retrenched.

But thofe who were againft the reformation had a much Articles pro-

greater caufe to be alarmed, when fome days after, Crom- P?
fed by the

well brought into the upper houfe of convocation, articles cie"L

by the king himfelf, containing fundry alterations in the Hall.

doctrines, with orders to examine them, and report to the Hollingfli.

king the refult of their debates. Then it was that the Grand de-

two parties openly divided, the one to promote, and the other bates be-

to oppofe, the reformation. Cranmer was at the head of

the firft, being fupported by God rick bifliop of Ely, Shaxton Burner,

of Sarum, Latimer of Woicefter, Fox of Hereford, Hilfey
of Rochefter, Barlow of St. David's. Lee archbimop of

York, was chief of the fecond , and with him were Stokefly

bifhop of London, Tunftal of Durham, Gardiner of Win-
chefter, Longland of Lincoln, Sherburn P of Chichefter,
Nix of Norwich 1, Kite of Carlifle. Thefe, who were pri-
vate favourers of the pope, frill hoping a reconciliation with

Rome, ftrenuoufly oppoied all innovations for fear the breach
fhould become wider. But this party lay under a great dif-

advantage, as Cromwell and Cranmer, who had the king's
ear, fuggefted to him that moft of the abufes which they
defired to be abolifhed, direclly tended to fupport the pope's

ufurpations. In fhort, after many debates, the convocation ConftJtu-

agreed upon certain articles which were digefred in form of tionsmade

conftitutions, the fubftance whereof was as follows :

Fuller*.

I. The holy fcriptures are laid down as the foundation of Bumet.

faith, jointly with the three Creeds, the Apoftles, the Ni-
"

P Sherburn, upon what inducement Rome, and was long kept in the Mar-
is not known, refigned hisbiflioprick, flialfea, and was convicted and found,
which was given to Richard Sampfon in a praemunire : but the king confider-

dean of the chapel j
a penfion of four ing his old age, upon his fubmifiion

hundred pounds being referved to Sher- pardoned him. He died the laft year,
burn, and confirmed by parliament. though Fuller in his flight way makes
Rymer's Feed, torn, XIV. p. 570. him fit in this convocation. Burner,

9 Nix had a!fo offended the king torn. I, p. 214. See Rymcr, ibid. p.

flgaally, by feme comfj>onvnc< with 573.

cene,
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cene, and the Athanafian, and the four firft general coun-
cils.

II. The neceflity of baptifm is eftablifhed in the fecond,
which forbids alfo to repeat it.

III. In the third, penance is reckoned necefTary to falva-

tion, confifting of contrition, auricular confeflion, and a-

mendment of life.

IV. The fourth eftabliflies as a fundamental doctrine the

real prefence of chrift's body in the eucharift r
.

V. In the fifth it is faid, that juftification is attained by
regeneration, which confifts of contrition, faith, and cha-

rity.

VI. It is appointed in the fixth, that images fhould (land

in the churches, but that in incenfing, kneeling, and offer-

ing to them, people (hould not do it to the image, but to

God and his honour.

VII. In the feventh, faints are to be honoured, but with-

out believing, fuch things are to be obtained at their hands,
as belongs only to God to beftow.

VIII. In the eighth, faints are to be prayed to, pro-
vided it be done without fuperftition. The days fet apart
for their memories are to be obferved, unlefs the king fhould

leilen the number of them, which if he did, it was to be

obeyed.
IX. The ceremonies ufed in the church are to be re-

tained, as the veftments of the priefts, holy-water, holy-
bread, bearing candles on Candlemas-day, giving afhes on

Afh-wednefday, bearing palms on Palm-funday, creeping to

the crofs on Good-friday, and kifling it, hallowing the font,

and other exorcifms and benedictions.

X. The tenth declares it good to pray for the dead, but

that it is neceflary to correct the abufes advanced under the

pretence of purgatory, the pope's pardons, mafles faid in

certain places, or before certain images. In fine, that fince

the ftate and place of fouls after death are unknown, they

ought to be recommended to God's mercy in general ter-ms

only.

The king Thefe conftitutions being prefented to the king, who cor-

approves recttd them in feveral places % were figned by Cromwell,
tbem -

Cranmer,

r It is cbfervable, that there are only groffed and figned articles, as Rapin,
three facraments mentioned in thefe and others have been led to imagine,
articles. Hall, fol. 228. by mifunderftanding Burnet's words in

3 The king did not correct the en- bis vol. I. p, 217, For his meaning
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Cranmer, feventeen bifhops, forty abbots and priors, and

fifty
archdeacons and proctors of the lower houfe of con-

vocation, among whom was Polydore Virgil archdeacon

of Wells, author of a hiftory of England, publifhed after-

wards by the king's order f
. Their publication occasioned

great variety of cenfures. Thofe that defired a reformation Opinions of

had gained fome ground, with refpecl: to images and pur-

gatory, but chiefly in that the fcriptures were made the
thefe a"

ftandard of faith, becaufe they hoped from that principle to tides.

draw one day very great confequences. But the determi- Burner.

nations concerning auricular confeffion, and the real prefence
of chrift's body in the eucharift, troubled them extremely.
Not only were thefe articles dire&ly contrary to their fenti-

ments, but they faw how difficult it would be to meddle
with them again, by reafon of the king's prejudice, who be-

lieved them unquestionable. The other party were under

an unfpeakable confirmation, to fee articles fo long fince

determined, brought under examination, the papal authority

abolifhed, and the exiftence of purgatory called in queftion.
Thus thefe conftitutions pleafed neither party. The one

thought the reformers had afted too faintly, in not ad-

vancing the reformation, and could not forbear blaming their

compliance, in fuffering doctrines fo repugnant to truth, to

be eftablifhed. But it was replied, that every thing could

not be done at once, and that it would have been imprudent

obftinately to require that the errors, the people were not

yet fenfible of, fhould be fuddenly retrenched. The other

party were very ang*y alfo with the bifhops, for fo
bafeljr

abandoning truths, embraced for fo many ages by the ca-

tholick church. But Indeed, it was not in the power of

either to adl otherwife. The king himfelf managed the whole,

having fettled in his cabinet council what he thought fit to

alter or keep. But there was not a counfellor that dared to

oppofe his opinion, or believed it prudent to combat his

fentiments, for fear a too great oppofition mould produce a

quite contrary effedt. All that could be done, was to try
to enlighten the king gently and by degrees, without ftriv-

ing to bring him, by a fort of compulfion, to what was

thought realbnable.

was, (as he explains it himfe!/ it in

vol. III. p. 113.) That there arefe-

veral draughts of thefe articles that are

in many places corrected by the king's
own hand, fome of which corrections

are vrry long and very material. Of

thefe he fpoke, and not of the en-

grofled articles figned by the convotar

tiori.

t And Peter Vannes archdeacon of

Wovcefter. Herbert, p. 202.

Before



been fo unwife as to fubmit to its decifions. Indeed he had

appealed from the pope to a general council, but there

THE HISTORY
Before the convocation broke up, the king communicated

to both houfes a fummons he had received to a council,
The king which was to meet at Mantua. The pope, without con-

toTcoTndl fulting him, had called this council in concert with the em-
advifes with peror, and was to prefide by his legates. So Henry might
the convo- wej] expe6l to lofe his caufe before fuch a council, had he
cation.

Burnet.

Herbert.

were many queries to be refolved, in order to know whe-
ther this called at Mantua was lawful, and furnifhed with a

fufficient authority. Mean while, before he anfwered the

fummons, he was pleafed to advife with the clergy, who,
after mature deliberation, prefented to him a writing to this

The clergy's effect : that a true and lawful general council was a very
aafwer.

gOO(j means to prefcrve the peace and union of the church :

T.I. p. 119.
but before a council was called, it was neceflary to confider,

Herbert. firft, who had authority to call it: fecondly, whether the

reafons for calling it were weighty. Thirdly, who fhould

affift as judges. Fourthly, what fhould be the order of procee-

ding. Fifthly, what dolrines were to be difcufled. Then,
it was declared that neither the pope nor any prince in the

world had powqr to call a general council, without the con-

fent of all the fovereigns in chriftendom. Purfuant to this

declaration, Henry publifhed a proteftation againft the coun-

cil which was to meet at Mantua, fpeaking very plainly and

freely of the defigns and conduct of the pope. He con-

cluded with faying, that he could not confider as free and

general, a council where the bifhop of Rome fhould pre-

nde, which fhould meet in a fufpe&ed place, and which
muft be compofed only of a fmall number of prelates, till

the war between the emperor and France was ended.

The eighteenth of July, the parliament was prorogued,
after a feffion but of forty days, wherein however feveral

ads of moment were patted
u

.

At this time cardinal Pole was in high repute for his

learning and eloquence. His name was de la Pole, but

kingT*

C
every where, except in England, he is fo well known by

Herbert. that of Polus, that he cannot be called by any other, with-
Burnet.

Strype.

p. zoj.

The king

protefts

againft the

council of

Mantua.
Burnet.

The parlia-

ment is

prorogued.

Reginald

Namely, thofe mentioned above
;

againft reftoring the authority of the

bifliop of Rome
j againft immunities,

&c. By an act now made, it

was alfo injomed, that tithes, and o-

ther profits, arifmg or becoming due

during the vacancy cf any fpiritual pro-

motion, fliall belong to the perfon that

is next prefented thereto, toward the

payment of the firft fruits. And by
another, that French wine fhould be

fold by retail only eight pence a gallon ;

and fack or malmfey for twelve pence.
See ftatut. 28 Henry VIII.

out
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out danger of confounding the reader. He was defcended

of Michael de la Pole, earl of Suffolk, and favourite of

Richard II. From that time this family had been continu-

ally advanced, fo that in the reign of Henry VI. the earl

of Suffolk was honoured with the title of duke. After that,

a lord of this family married a daughter of the duke of Cla-

rence, brother of Edward IV. Of this marriage was born

among other children, Reginald de la Pole, or Polus, the

cardinal I am fpeaking of, who confequently was coufin to

the king
w

. Being a younger brother, he was defigned for

the church, for which alfo his natural qualities rendered him

very proper. In his younger years, he made fo great pro-

grefs in all the fciences, that the king intending to raife him
to the higheft dignities of the church, conferred on him
the deanery of Exeter, with feveral other benefices that he

might go and finifh his ftudies abroad. He went firft to

Paris, where he flayed fome years, and forfeited in fome
meafure the king's favour, for refufing to concur with his

agents, in procuring the determinations of the French uni-

verfities in the affair of the divorce. Notwithftanding this,

he returned into England, where he alfifted as dean of Exeter,
at the convocation, which acknowledged the king fupreme
head of the church of England *. There is even reafon to

prefume he was not of the number of thofe who oppofed the

new title, becaufe he kept his deanery feveral years after.

At length he travelled into Italy, and lived fome time at

Padua, where he contracted a friendship with Bembo, Sa-

doletti, and other celebrated wit3. The reputation he ac-

quired in that country, made the king defirous to recall

him, intending to reward his merit, which was univerfally
known. But Pole ftill declined, on fome pretence or other

to comply with the king's defire. At laft, finding delays
could prevail no longer, he was forced to write to the

king the true reafon of his refufal, which was, he could not

approve either of his divorce, or his feparation from the

apoftolick fee. Henry, who was extremely defirous to gain
him, fent him a writing, containing his apology, and the

w This is one of the greateft mif- note e
p. 96.

takes concerning families Rapin has * He fays himfelf he was not pre-
been guilty of. Cardinal Pole was no fent, which fhews, that at that time

ways related to de la Pole duke of Suf- he was contented to be filent in his o-
folk. The cardinal's father Sir Ri- pinion, and that he did not think fit

chard Pole, knight of the garter, was tooppofe what was doing. Burnet, torn,

a Welfhman, and married Margaret III, p. 124,
daughter of the dske of Ckrence. Sec

reafons
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reafons of his proceedings againft the pope y. Upon which
Pole wrote his book de Unitate Eccleiiaftica, wherein he

Burnet. takes the liberty to (peak of the king in very offenfive terms,

Herbert^
3 *

comparing him to Nebuchadnezzar, and exhorting the em-

peror and the reft of the princes to turn their ,arms againft
him. He was not fatisfied with fending him his book in

manufcript, but caufed it to be printed and published
z

.

Henry provoked, as may be eafily judged, at fuch a vio-

lent and difrefpe&ful behaviour, tried to allure him into

England, by writing to him how much he efteemed hi*

book, defiring him withal to come and explain fome dif-

ficult paflages by word of mouth. Pole took took care not

to be thus infnared. So the king perceiving this artifice took

not effecT:, diverted him of all his dignities, the lofs whereof
was amply repaired by the pope and the emperor. Some
time after, he was rewarded with a cardinal's hat. He
thereby became ftill more attached to the pope's intereft, and
a greater enemy to the king, who not being able to reach

his perfon, made his family and kindred feel the effects of

his indignation.

Suppreflions The fuppreifion of the lefler monafteries, enacted in the
oftheleffer

j aft feffion of the late parliament, was not executed till

Burnet

en$
Auguft, though the commifiioners appointed for that pur-

T. I. coll. pofe had received their inftruttions in April. Probably, the

P- J43 king had a mind to fee the event of the new parliament
before they proceeded. As their report was fupprefled in

the reign of queen Mary, it cannot pofitively be laid what it

contained. Thus much is certain, the adherents of the

pope and the old religion accufed them of committing num-
berlefs extortions and robberies, and of making falfe re-

ports of what they difcovered in this vifitacion, to leffen

the horror of their oppreflions. This may be partly true.

Nay, it is not unlikely that thefe men, either fr^m a defire

to make their court to the king, or from a greedinefs to en-

rich themfelves, exceeded their inftruclions. On the other

hand, it is alfo probable, their accufers highly aggravated the

crimes laid to their charge. However this be, immenfe
numbers were extremely difplea/ed at the fuppreflion
of fo many religious houfes, which were had in great
veneration. All the friars of thefe fupprefled houfes who

y In a book writ by dr. Sampfon. Pole, Gardiner published alfo againft

Idem. T. I. p. 221. it, his book of tiue obedience; to

z Pole's book was anfwered by bi- which was added a preface by Bonner.

fhop Stokefly, and hi/hop Tunftal, in Idem. torn. III. p. 126, &c. Herbert,
a long and learned letter, directed to p. li'i.
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wimed to become feculars, had a difpenfation from the king, 1536.
and the reft were removed to the larger monafteries, which yjn.y.J
were untouched. The churches and cloifters were pulled

down, and the materials fold to the king's ufe.

It may be eafily judged, the monks fpared no pains to Abundance

excite the people to rebel. They found it the more eafy,
of Pe Ple

i-V i -r-i ,.,.' difcontent-
as great dilcontents reigned every where. I he nobility ed

and gentry took it very ill, that the king fhould have the Burnet.

lands of the fupprefled monafteries, moft part whereof were
founded by their anceftors. Beftdes, they were deprived of

the conveniency of providing for their younger children,

when they had too many, and of lodging, as they travelled,'

in thefe houfes, where they were always well entertained:

The poor murmured ftill louder, becaufe multitudes lived

by the alms which were daily diftributed in thefe houfes. In

fhort the devout bigots thought the fouls of their anceftors

muft now lie in purgatory, fmce fo many mattes which were
faid for their deliverance, were abolifhed by the fuppref-
fion of the monafteries.

The court hearing of thefe murmurs, endeavoured to The dif-

compofe them, by publishing the diforders, difcovered in rders fthe

thefe houfes. But this fignified nothing. Befides that thefe ^fa p

e

ub.

reports were deemed very much aggravated, it was faid, why lifted.

were not thefe abufes feverely puniflied and reformed, with- Burnet.

but deftroying whole houfes for ever ? At laft Cromwell found The king

an expedient to allay the difcontents in great meafure, by ad-
jells

their

vifing the king to fell the lands of the fuppreffed monafteries
rg"es

sat

at very eafy rates, and oblige the purchafers, under fevere

penalties, to keep up the wanted hofpitality
a
. But this ex-

pedient was not capable of entirely appeafing the murmurs
of the people, though the king ftrove to give them fome

fatisfaction by re-endowing one and thirty of thefe houfes b
.

a The purchafers being obliged to crown. Th6 commifiloners, as was but

keep up the old hofpitality, (which iuft, paid all the debts of the fuppref-

they were to do upon the penalty of led monafteries : but when relicks hap-

paying every month fix pounds thirteen pened to be pawned, it feems they re-

fhillings and four pence, to be levied fufed to redeem them. Thus one man

by the juftices of the peace, who were loft forty pounds which he had lent

impowered to enquire of the matter) upon St. Andrew's finger, except one

the common fort, who, like thofe of ounce of filver with which it was co-

eld, that followed Chrift for the loaves, vered. The writers that live new the

were moft concerned for the lofs of a time fay, about ten thoufand friars and

dinner on Sundays and holidays, were nuns were fent to feek for their living?,

in a great meafure fatisfied
;
and the The abbots and priors had fmall pen-

gentry, by having good bargains, were fions. Burnet. Herbert,

drawn in to like what was done, and b Fifteen abbies, and fixteen nunne-

to afiift the crown for ever in the de- ries. The king's letters patent for that

fence of thefe laws, their own interefts purpofe are dated Auguft 17. Burnet,

leing interwoven with the rights of the torn. I. p, 124. and Collect, p. 142.

VOL. VI. E e Whilft
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Infurrection
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Herbert.

Burnet,
Hall.
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THE HISTORY
Whilft people were in this fermentation, the king pub-

lifhed, in the name of the vice-gerent, feme injunctions to

regulate the behaviour of perfons in holy orders, many of

whom led very irregular lives. Thefe injunctions contained

nothing but what had been ordained by feveral fynods
c
, and

yet the clergy were cxtremly offended, becaufe they could

not endure to fee themfelves fubjedt to the orders of the

vice-gerent, by whom they faid, they were going to be en-

flaved much more than by the pope. Thus the inferior cler-

gy, the monks and the bigots being equally aifedled by what
had been done, and by what, very probably, was intended

to be done, infpired thoie on whom they had any influence,
with a fpirit of rebellion, which quickly broke out into a

flame.

The firfr.
rifing was in Lincolnfhire d

, where Dr. Mac-
kerel, prior of Barlings, drew after him great body of men,
whom he headed under the name of captain Cobler. The
rebels Cent their grievances to the king in a very humble man-
ner, telling him, they acknowledged his fupremacy, and
were content he fliould enjoy the tenths and firft fruits of

the livings, but withal prayed him to advife with his nobi-

lity concerning the redrefs of their grievances. This was

taxing the king indirectly with following the counfels of

Thomas Cromwell, who was of a mean extraction. Thefe

c The preamble of thefe injunctions

ran thus :
" In the name of God, a-

" men. By the authority and com-
t: miflion of the excellent prince Hen-"

ry, by the grace of God king of
"

England and France, defender of
" the faith, lord of Ireland, and in

'- earth fupreme head under Chrift of
'

the church of England. I Thomas
' lord Cromwell, privy feal, and vice-
'

gercnt to the king's faid highnefs,
' for all his jurifdiction ecclefiaftical

within this realm, do for the ad-
' vancement of the glory of Almighty"
God, increafe of virtue, and ho-

" nour of the king's majcfty, give and
" exhibit unto you thefe in-

junctions following, &c." This
was the firft act of pure fupremacy
done by the king. For in all that

went before, he had the concunence
of the two convocations. They were

penned, it is like, by Cranmer. They
were not relifhed by the majority of

the clergy. The great profits they

by their image; and rclitks, and

the pilgrimages to them, were now
taken away ;

and yet fevere impofi-
tions were laid upon them : a fifth for

repairs ;
a tenth at leaft for an exhibi-

tioner, in either of the univerfities, or

fome grammar fchool
j
and a fortieth

for charity ;
which were cried out up-

on as intolerable burdens. Their la-

bour was alfo increafed, aid they were

bound up to a ftrict life. In Aort, the

very fame opinions about pilgrima-

ges, faints, Sec. and about inftructing

the people in the chriftian religion, in

the vulgar tongue, for which the Lol-

larjs were not long ago burnt, were

now let up -by the '

king's authority.

See Burnet's Collection, torn. I. p.

1 60, &c.
d In the beginning of October, oc-

cafioned by the levying of the fifteenth,

liitely granted by parliament. Hall,

fol. 22.9. Stow, p. 573. The duke

of Suffolk was commiflioned to go a-

gainft them October 7. Herbert, p.

205.

grievance*
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grievances were, that he had fuppreffed a great number of 1536.
monafteries : that large fubfides had been granted by parlia-

1 -v-^J

ment without any occafion : that he admitted into his coun- Tfie
S"5'

cil perfons of mean birth, whofe lole view was to enrich
therebels.

themfelves, inftead of confulting the good of the ftate : that Herbert.

feveral bimops had fubverted the antient faith e
, and em- Eurnet.

braced new doctrines, at all times condemned by the church :

p
pee

_2\
that having feen fo many religious houfes plundered, they
were afraid the churches would undergo the fame fate.

The king returned an anfwer to thefe grievances in a large
The king's

manifefto f
. But as his reafons were grounded upon pririci-

anifefto

pies not admitted by the malecontents, the manifefto had f i. ^29.
no great effect. Mean while the king was greatly embar- Burner,,

raffed
; his troops were few, and he had certain advice that sPeed<

a like infurre&ion was preparing in Yorkihire and other

neighbouring counties. He ordered however the duke of
Suffolk to march, though with very few troops, and try to

ftop the progrefs of the rebels. But the duke finding him-
felf too weak, thought it more proper to endeavour to ap-

peafe the commotion by way of negotiation than by arms.

So when he fent to the malecontents the king's anfwer to

their grievances, he took occafion to let them know, they
fhould not defpair of pardon. Upon which, fome of their

heads privately fent him word, they had joined with the re-

bels only to reclaim them, wherein they hoped to fucceed,

provided the king would be pleafed to grant them a gene-
ral pardon. The duke difliked not the overture, which af-

forded him an opportunity to write to the king, and foliicit

him in their behalf, offering however to march againft the

rebels if he was ordered. At the fame time, the king re- The rebels

ceived news that the Yorkfhiremen had taken up arms, and accePt of *

as he feared the others would join them, iffued out a procla-
pa n '

mation, granting an abfolute pardon to all that fhould re-

turn to their homes. The proclamation fucceeded accord-

ing to expectation. The rebels immediately difpcrfed, and
fo freed the king from great perplexity. Some however
chofe rather to join the Yorkfhire rebels than accept of the

pardon
g

.

e
Particularly they complained, that

four of their pretended feven facra-

ments were taken away, and that they
ihould foon lofe the other three. Hall,
jbl. 228.

f As to the fuppreflion of the mo-
nafteries, he declared, that it was

granted him by all the nobles fpiritual
and temporal of his realm, and by all

the commons in the fame, by aft of

parliament, and not fet forth by any
ccunfellors of his upon their mere will

and fancy. Hall, fol, 229.
g Captain Cobler, with feveral o-

thers, were taken and executed. Hall,
fol. 230. The reft made their fubmif-

fion, Oftober 19. Holling/h. p. 941.

E The
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Hjl1 -

Herbert.
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The infurretion of Yorkfhire was much more dange--

rous than that of Lincolnfhire. This feemed to have been

accidental and fudden. The other was in purfuance of a fet-

tled deftgn, wherein were concerned feveral perfons of note,
who only waited, before they declared, to fee how the peo-

ple in general were difpofed. Robert Alice, a man of good
judgment, headed the malecontents of thofe parts, where

head of the diftance of the court, and the neighbourhood of Scotland,
the rebels, rcndcied the people more bold than elfewhere, befides that

the monks had always been in more credit in the northern

counties than in all the reft of the kingdom. Since July,
Afke had tried to gajn the lord Dacres, who had a-

mufed him fome time with hopes that his negotiation
would fucceed. Probably, this lord fent the king the firft

notice of the plot. At laft, the malecontents took up
arms, and aflembled in very great numbers about the end
of Auguft, juft after the Lincolnfhiie rebellion broke out.

When they faw themfelves ftrong enough, they would not

fuffer the lords and gentlemen to remain neuter at home, but

forced them either to fly or join with them, and fwear they
would be true to the caufe, for which they intended to fight.
This caufe was properly religion, as they plainly intimated,

by putting a crucifix in their banners h
. Befides, they re-

eftablimed the monks in fome of the fupprelled monasteries.

As they met with no oppofition, becaufe the king's forces

were employed againft the rebels in Lincolnfhire, they made

great progrefs at firft, and ftill much greater, after Rich-

mondfhire, Lancafhire, the bifhoprick of Durham, and the

The earl of county of Weftmoreland engaged on their fide. George
Shrewsbury Xalbot earl of Shrewfbury was the only perfon that ven-

e
tured to take up arms for the king without receiving his corn-

Herbert, million, though he was not ignorant that at fuch a juncture
Hollingfh. his proceedings might be mifmterpreted. But as he meant

fc Their march was called the pil-

grimage cf grace, and to inveigle the

people, fome priefts marched before

thera with crofles in their hands. In

their banners they had a crucifix with

the five wounds and a chalice, and

every one wore on his fleeve as a badge,

an emblem of the five wounds of chrift,

with the name of Jefus wrought in the

rnidft. All that joined them took an

cath,
" That they entered into this

"
pilgrimage of grace, for the love of

"
God, the prefervation of the king's

<l
perfon and iHue, the puriHiiig the

nobility, and driving away all bafe-

born and evil counfellors
;
and for

no particular profit of their own, nor
to do difpleafure to any, nor to kill

any for envy, but to take before

them the crofs of Chrifl, his faith,

the reftitution of the church, and
the fupprefiion of heretkks, and

their opinions." Thefe were fpc-
cious pietences. So people flocked a-

bout their crofles and ftandards in fuch

numbers, that they grew forty thou-

fand fttong. Burnet, torn. I. p. 229..

Hall, fol, zyj, Stow, p, 574.

well,
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1536-well, he hoped the 'king would forgive a fault committed

purely for his fervice. And indeed the king fent him a com-

miflion, conftituting him his lieutenant againft the rebels.

At the fame time, he ordered the duke of Suffolk not to ftir

from Lin^olnfliire, left the malecontents there mould think

of joining thofe of the north. Moreover, he gave commif- The duke of

fions to feveral lords i to levy troops, whilft on his part he Norfolk

rr iii n~^ i i /- i commands
aliembled as many as poflible, in order to rorm an army, the

t ]ie ^^^
command whereof he defigned for the duke of Norfolk, forces.

But, either from the 'backwardnefs of the people, or for

fome other reafon, the army was not fufEcieutly numerous
to refift the rebels.

Whilft the king was making his preparations, Afke was The arch-

not idle. He approached Pontfracl caftle, where the arch- y^and
bifhop of Yofk and Thomas lord d'Arcy were, and forced the lord

them to furrender the place. As thefe two lords were d'Arcv fur-

reckoned well affected to the pope, many believed they were r
,

en
^
erp nt -

r i i r -r f -n i i i trait, and
riot lorry that the want or provilions furnimed them with a are fu fpeii.

pretence to deliver PontfracT: to the rebels, and march with ed.

them in their other expeditions
k

. Shortly after, Afke took "a11 -

alfo York and Hull, and by fair or foul means obliged all The rebels

the nobility of the country to join his army
J
. Thus the af- take York

fair grew daily more important, and the court became appre-
and Huii -

henfive that the reft of the kingdom would follow the exam-

ple of the northern counties. This apprehenfion wasthe more

juft, as at the fame time there were in all parts men who
made if their bufmefs, to fpread reports capable of inciting
the whole nation to rebel, by putting them in fear of the

utter fubverfion of the religion they had hitherto profefled.
Mean while, the king chofe to amufe the rebels, till his The king

army was ready. The 2Oth of October he fent a herald
tnes to

with a proclamation to be read to the troops. Afke gave the

herald audience, fitting in ftate with the archbifhop on the
one hand, and the lord d'Arcy on the other. But when he
heard the contents of the proclamation, he fent him away
without fuffering him to publifh it. Henry finding mattters

amufe the

i
Particularly to George Stanley,

earl of Derby, October 17. At the

farne time, George Haftings, earl of

Huntingdon, and Thomas Manners,
earl of Rutland, fent the king offers

of iheir fcrvices. Herbert, p. 2.06.

They were both made to take the
oath in the note above.

' Henry Clifford, earl of Cumber-
Jaad (17 Hen, VIII.) grandfon of the

lord Clifford, (lain in the firft of Edw.
IV. held out his caftle of Skipton,
againft all that force, though five hun-
dred gentlemen (retained at his ccdj
had deferted him. Sir Ralph Evers

alfo defended Scarborough caftle till he
was relieved, though himfelf and men
had nothing but bread and water for

twenty days. Herbert, p. 206.

e 3 were
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1536. were in an ill way, difpatched the duke of Norfolk with

what troops he had ready, which were to be joined by thofe
e f un^er tne command of the earl of Shrev/fhury, and fome

others levied in hafte by the marquis of Exeter m
. But thefe

three fmall bodies bore no proportion to the forces of the re-

bels. So the king found himfelf obliged to publifli a procla-
mat ^on > -commanding ail the nobility to meet him at

Northampton the jth cf November. Mean time, Afke, at

the head of thirty thoufand men, advanced towards Don-
cafter, where the duke of Norfolk, the marquis of Exeter,
and the earl of Shrewfbury, were encamped with five thou-

fand men only, and having no other refuge but to defend

Accident the pafs of the river between the two armies. But as it

which bin- was fordable in feveral places, they would doubtlefs have

royal army
bee-H extremely ernbarrafitd, if a great ran,, -hich fell very

from being feafonably, had not made the river unpafiable. This was
defeated.

certainly a very fortunate accident for' the king. If his troops
^ac ' ^een Defeated on this occafion, as it was very likely,

confidenug their fmall number, it would have done him an

unfpeakable damage.
I have before obferved, that the duke of Norfolk approved

j

d
i

u<a not of tne alterations made in religion. And therefore, it
duke ,. , .... i

-

i
*

i i

of Norfolk, could not but be very difagreeable to him to command the,

king's army, againft people who had taken up arms in a

caufe which he could not diflike. Mean while, he faw him-

felf in a very dangerous lituation, fince he was as much
afraid of conquering as of being conquered. In the firft

cafe, a victory over the rebels would infallibly
ruin the

party he fecretly favoured. In the fecond cafe, he ran the

rifque of being fufpecled by the king, and forfeiting his fa-

vour. Happily for him, his inability to hurt the rebels, freed

him from this embarrafTment, by affording him a pretence
to proceed by way of negotiation. As he held intelligence
with fome of their leaders, he fo ordered it by their means,
that they came to a refolution to prefent a very humble peti-

tion to the king. That done, they acquainted the duke

A truce very with it, intreating him to fecond it with his intereft. The
duke readil

>' Eranted tneir requeft, but told them, that to.

obtain a favourable anfwer from the kin, there muft be a

Sentiments

Herbert. ,

cefiation of arms, during which he took upon him to go him-

felf and prefent their petition. The propofal being accepted,

the ceflation was concluded, and the duke departed for Lon-

Henry Courtney,

don.
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. At fuch a juncture, the reflation was very advanta-

geous to the king, becaufe his army being very weak, he

wanted time to raife more forces. For this very caufe, many
of the rebels feeing that contrary to all reafon the king had
leifure given him to aflemble his troops, and imagining they
were betrayed by their leaders, withdrew to their homes .

The difcord which began to fpread among the rebels, gave Henry tries

the king fome hopes of coming off upon eafy terms. And He^'m""
6 '

therefore he delayed fending an anfwer to their petition, ex-

pecting their army would difperfe by degrees P. But the

leaders perceiving at length that the court purpofely prolong-
ed the negotiation, and that thofe delays muft utterly ruin

their affairs, renewed their hoftilities, and refolved once more
to attack the royal army. Had this refolution been execu-

ted, it would have probably changed the face of affairs very
much ; but another great rain fo fwelled the river which

parted the two armies, that it was not pofTible for them to

pafs it ^. The king hearing of this, thought it neceflary to

give them fome fort of fatisfaclion, for fear they fhould exe-

cute their refolution before he was ready. To that end, he Artifices of

fent them an anfwer to their petition
r

: but it was exprefTed ^e urt '

r i 11 11 Herbert,
in fuch general terms, that they could not depend upon what
was promifed therein. At the fame time, he propofed, that

if they would fend three hundred deputies to Doncafter,
commiffioners fhould meet them there, and treat of a peace.
His aim was to gain time, in hopes, the three hundred de-

puties would difagree, and their (Mention by prolonging the

negotiation give him time to prepare his army. A few days
Herbert,

after, the duke of Norfolk returning to Doncafter, fent

word to the rebels that he had brought them a general par-

don, ten only excepted, fix of whom were named, and four

not. But the pardon was unanimoufly rejected,
becaufe

the fix perfons named were fome of the heads, and each

was in fear of being one of the four whom the king had re-

ferved. And indeed, the king had no other view but to fow

difcord among them, and make way for the treaty at Don-

" Together with fir Ralph Elecker,
and Robert Bowes, whom the rebels

fent with him. Herbert, p. 206.
Rumours were induftrioufiy fpread

among them, that fome of their chiefs

would compound for themfelves, and
leave the reft to the gallows. Herbert,
ibid.

P He "alfo detained Elecker and

Bowes, under pretence, that the rebels

had broken the cefiation. Ibid.

q The fecond fwelling of the river,

was not, according to Herbert, &c. till

after the conference at Doncafter, when
the rebels, upon the king's rejecting

their demands, refolved to attack Don-

cafter, p. 207.
r By the duke of Norfolk. Herbert,

ibid.

E e 4 rafter,
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carter, which they accepted at laft, and fent their three

hundred deputies thither s
. The court had expected, thefe

deputies would never agree about their demands, and fo

C>nfererce would afford the time that was wanted. But as it was eafy
atDoncafter. for t^e ]eaders to difCOver the court's intention, they gave the

deputies their instructions in writing, from which they were
not to depart. Thefe inflruclions contained ten demands,
which the deputies made at the congrefs held at Doncafter
the 6th of December.

The rebels

demands.

Herbert.

Burnet.

I. They demanded a general pardon, without any ex-

ception.
It. That a parliament {hould be held at York.
III. 7'hat a court of juftice fhould be erected there, that

the inhabitants of the northern counties might not be brought
to London upon any law fuit.

I V. That fome acts of the late parliaments which were

too grievous to the people, {hould be repealed
f

.

V. That the princefs Mary fhould be declared legiti-

mate.

VI. That the papal authority fhould be re-eftablifhed upon
the old foot.

VII. That the fupprefled monafteries fliould be reftored to

their former ftate.

VII f. That the Lutherans and all innovators in religion
fhould be punimed feverely.

IX. That Thomas Cromwell and Audley lord chancel-

lor fliould be removed from the council, and excluded from

the next parliament.
X. That Lee and Leighton, vifitors of the monafteries,

fhould be imprifoned and brought to account for their bribe-

ries and extortions.

Theconfe- As the deputies had not power to qualify thefe demands,
rence breaks fo tne king's" commiflioners were notauthorifed to grant them.

The king took care not to deftroy in a moment the work of

many years. Thus the congrefs ended without any fruit.

The duke of Norfolk was very forry to fee that the affair

like to be decided by arms. He heartily wifhed, the

Up.

s Among whom, were John lord

Scroop, lord Latimer, John lord Lum-
fey, Thomas lord d'Arcy, fir Tho-
rnas Percy, Robert Afke, &c. who
were to treat with the duke of Nor-

folk, fir William Fitzwilliam, admiral

of England, &c. Herbert, ibid.

t Namely, thofe for the laft fubfidy,

being a fifteenth, for ufes, for making
of words mifprifiori cf treafon, for the

clergy's paying their tenths and firft

fruits to the king. Herbert, p. 207.

king
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king would grant the rebels all their demands ; but knew
too well his humour and character to venture to make him
iuch a propofal. Mean while, he was extremely embar- ^

he
-

d

,?

k
1

eof

raffed. He muft either betray the king's interefts, or refolve hours' to

*"

to fight the rebels, contrary to his own inclination, and with make up

great danger of a defeat. At lead, he could not avoid, pur-
mattgrs

fuant to the intent of the cpurt, to prolong the affair till the ^i
1

king was ready to march, and then he faw, the ruin of the Hoiiingfh.

rebels was inevitable. Jn this perplexity, he c^ofe to write Burner.

to the kins that the number of the rebels daily increafing rr
e

^
ert'

I r i i r i i "*"?
there was danger of their making lome attempt which it

would be difficult to refift; and therefore, to prevent the

threatened mifchief, it was his opinion, if his highnefs

pleafed,
that fome of their demands mould be granted.

Upon this letter, the king empowered him to offer them a

general pardon without exception
u
, and promjfe them in

his name, that the next parliament mould be held in the

north. But withal, he ordered him not to ufe thefe reme-
dies except in extremity, and when there was no other re-

fource. The duke receiving thefe powers, thought proper to

ufe them without delay, fmce it was the only way to free

him from his embarraftment. He was unwilling openly to

betray the king's interefts, and on the other hand, did not
care to be inftrumental in the rebels deftruflion, whofe fen-

timents he approved, though he durft not {how it. So, af- The rebels

ter having by his correfpondents prevailed with the leaders to
ac Ptofthe

comply with the king's offers, the agreement was concluded,
and every man returned to his home, to the great forrow of

the monks and bigots, who had expected quite another

thing from their efforts to excite the people to rebel w
. But

the agreement hindered not the friars and ecclefiafticks of

thofe parts, from continuing to foment among the people a

fpirit of rebellion, which broke out again, as we (hall fee

hereafter. Something muft now be faid of the emperor's afV

fairs with the king of France, wherein all Europe was con-
. o .

' r
cerned.

When Francis I. began the war in Savoy about the end Affairs be-

ef the laft year, the emperor was in Sicily upon his return
tw lthe

from his Tunis expedition, but unable to afiift the duke of French!

*

Savoy. This made him choofe to try to cool the king of Bellai.

France's ardour by a
negotiation, till he could aid his

ally.
p - Daniel

u Their pardon was figned by king to their demands, which the reader

Henry at Richmond, December 7. may fee in Burnet, torn. I. p. 232.
Herbert, p. 207. and Herbert, p. 207.
v The kine fent alfo a long anfwcr

The
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1536. The death of Francefco Sforza, which happened in the

Uvr ' mean time, furnifhed him with an opportunity. He intima-
ted to the French ambaflador refiding at his court, that he
would not difpofe of the duchy of Milan, till he knew the

Negotiation king of France's fentiments. Franci s being informed of it,

ducrT of

6 Demanded tne duchy for his fecond fon the duke of Orleans, and

Milan. tne emperor put him in hopes, hewou/dgive it to his third

fon the duke of Angouleme upon certain terms, which left

it in his power to prolong the negotiation as much as he

pleafed. And indeed, he amufed him in this manner till

April 1536, one while infifting upon the perfon of the duke
of Angouleme, another while feeming inclined to confer the

duchy on the duke of Orleans. Francis willing to end this

affair, and knowing, the emperor intended to go to Rome,
fent the cardinal of Lorrain for a pofitive anfwer, but left

the events of the war mould bring fome obftacle to the ne-

gotiation, he ordered admiral Brion, who commanded in

Piedmont, to ceafe hoftilities.

Theemperor Whilft the cardinal of Lorrain was on his journey, the
arrives at emperor arriving ar Rome, went a few days after to a pub-

He offers lick confiftory, which was affembled at his requeft. There
before the before the pope and the cardinals he inveighed againft the

pops and
king of France, intimating, he was the fole author of the

decide hi* warb tnat had affl^e^ Europe ever fince his acceffion to the

quarrel with throne. He thence took occafion to fay, that inftead of
the French fhetjjng fo much innocent blood, it would be better to

combat

'"
'
^
decide their quarrel by fingle combat with Avord and poig-

nard, in their fhirts in fome ifland or in a boat. But the

next day, the French ambafTador demanding whether he de-

figned to challenge the king his matter, he replied, he had

no fuch intention, but meant only, that the expedient he

propofed feemed to him more reafonable than a war.

He prepares Some time after, the emperor being at Sienna, the cardi-
bis forces. na j Qf Lorram waited on him, and in his audiences difcover-

ed he had never intended to give the duchy of Milan to a

prince of the royal family of France. He writ therefore to

the king, that he was to expedt war. And indeed, the em-

peror was now aflembling all his forces, propofing to bring
three armies into the field, one in Piedmont, which he* in-

tended to command in perfon, another in Picardy, and a third

in Champagne. This defign was already fo publick, that

Francis Francis could not be ignorant of it. So, believing the empe-
draws his ror meant to make his moft powerful effort in Picardy, he
troops < o

reca |} eci t^ e
gj-eatejft part of his army in Piedmont, having

ordered
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ordered Turin and his other conquefts in that country to be 1536.
well itored with ammunition. < -v J

The French troops quitting Piedmont, the emperor cau- Theemperor
fed Turin to be inverted, and during the ftege headed his marches mtp

army and marched towards Provence. Francis, who was
Francis*'

then at Lyons, fpeedily prpvided Marfeilles with neceflaries, forms two

and ordered two camps to be fortified, one at Cavaillon, un- a"nies.

der the command of the marfhal de Montmorency, the other

at Valence, where he came himfelf. There he received the

fad news of the death of his fon the dauphin, poifoned by
Montecuculli.

The emperor having entered Provence took Aix, and then Theemperc*

laid fiege to Marfeilles, which was beoun the 2<;th of Au- hfie

f:f,
n i / i i

Drr i i r MI \ Marfeilles,

guit and raifed the gth of September. He had (o ill taken ana raifes

his meafures, that not knowing how to fubfift his army in the fiege,

Provence, he was forced to retire in the utmoft diforder,

not without danger of being defeated in his retreat, if Fran-
cis had thought proper to attack him. He came to Genoa and returns

the 2d of Odober and embarked for Spain. This was the into s?*ia*

fuccefs of the Provence expedition, which he had been long

meditating, and by means of which he hoped to give a mor-
tal wound to France.

Whiift the emperor was waging war in Provence, the Campaign in

count of Naflau entered Picardy with an army of thirty
picardy-

thoufand men and took Guife by ftorm. After that, he

beiieged Peronne, which was relieved by the duke of
Guile.

Francis returning to Paris with unfpeakable fatisfa&ion, Marriage of

at having disappointed the emperor's defio-ns, met upon the *he k'ng of

T \r i ,- n 1 i i i Scotland

way James V. king or Scotland, who was come to demand w ; th Ma~

his daughter Magdalen in marriage. He was not without dalen of

great difficulty prevailed with to grant his requeft, becaufe
p
ran

,

ce '

the princefs being fickly, it was thought marriage would but

Shorten her days. EJowever, the king of Scotland expref-

fmg a very earned defire for the marriage, it was concluded
in December, and the nuptials were celebrated the ift

of
January 1537. Let us return now to the affairs of Eng-

land.

The northern rebellion was appeafed, but in fuch a man- 1537.
ner that the caufe flill fubfifted, the malecontents having
received no redrefs of their grievances, except only that the

king had promifed to call a parliament in the north, which
he never intended to do. The pretence he ufed was, that the rebels.

they left in the monasteries the monks they had reftored. Herbert.

But this was a precarious excufe, if ever there was one,
B;

fince
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fince it was not their bufinefs to turn them out, but the

king's, who had the power in his own hands, whereas they
had nothing more to fay after quitting their arms. The king

knowing how the people of the north flood affe&ed, order-

ed the duke of Norfolk x to remain there with his army to

keep them in awe. So the duke was employed for fome
time with caufing petfons of all conditions to fwear to be

true to the king ^, a very improper remedy for fuch fort of

evils, fince the fame compulfion which extorts oaths from a

difcontented people, ferves alfo for pretence to break them

upon occafion. In the mean time, Aflce, who had com-
manded the rebels, was ordered to court, where he was well

received ; but the lord d' Arcy, who had not fo readily obey-
ed the like order, was fent to the Tower upon his arrival at

London.

Shortly after, two gentlemen of the north, Nicolas Muf-

grave and Thomas Tilby, put themfelves at the head of eight
thoufand malecontents, and appeared before Carlifle in order

to take the city. But being repulfed, and thereupon fud-

denly attacked by the duke of Norfolk, they were entirely
routed. Mufgrave had the good fortune to efcape, but Til-

by and feventy four others taken with him were hanged on
the walls oi Carlifle. Sir Francis Bigod and one Halam with

another body of rebels, attempted at the fame time to fur-

prize Hull, but were made prifoners themfelves, and exe-

cuted.

Thefe attempts rendered the king fo fierce, that he put
to death Afke and the lord d' Arcy, notwithftanding the ge-
neral pardon to appeafe the firft infurrecYion. The lord d'

Arcy accufed the duke of Norfolk of favouring the rebels,

which perhaps was too true. But the duke cleared himfelf,

or rather the king thought not fit ftritHy to examine the

accufation z
. Mean while, as he knew, the emperor was

contriving

x And the earl of Shrew/bury. Her-

bert, p. 211.

y The contents of the oath they

took, were, i. To revoke all oaths

r.nd promifes made in the former infur-

rJdtion, aiking the king's f'Tgivenefs

on their knets. 2. To be true to the

king, his heirs, and fuccsflcrs. 3. To
obferve and maintain all adls of parlia-

ment, fince the firft year of the king's

reign. 4. Not to take arms again, but

f-y the king's authority. 5.
To ap-

:s perfons, 6. To

remove all the monks and nuns they
had reinplaced in the late diffolvcd mo-
nafteries. Herbert, p. 211.

z Afke had left the court without

leave, and being taken again, was

hanged in chains on a tower in York.
The lord d'Arcy and the lord Hu(fy
were arraigned at Weftminfter, before

the marquis of Exeter, then high ftcw-

ard, and found guilty of treafon. The
lord Hufly was beheaded at Lincoln,
the crd d'Arcy on Tower-hill, the

zoth of June, and buried in St. Bo-

tolph'j
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contriving fome plot in Ireland, he gave order that Thomas 1537.

Fitzgerald, fon of the late earl of Kildare, and five of his <

"y
uncles, after a long imprifonment at London, fliould fuffer Six of the

death for a terror to the Irifli. But the earl of Kildares

youngefl fon had the good fortune to efcape and fled for re- to death.

fuge to cardinal Pole a
.

Hal1 -

The king could not be perfuaded but that it was the^'r
"6'

monks who moft contributed to preferve and foment the Herbert.

people's difcontents. Heconfidered them as the chief authors The king

of the late infurregions, and confequently as his perfonal ?
rlves

,
to

TT i i- r i-ii- i /- t fupprefs all

enemies. He believed to fee in their behaviour, that it they themonattc-

had power, they would not fpare him, and therefore he ries,

projected their ruin to prevent their defigns. Herein he found ^
ur

P
et "

two confiderable advantages, the one to free himfelf from
his enemies, and the other to enjoy their fpoils. It is not

to be doubted, this laft confideration had alto a mare in his

project of vengeance upon them. The fuppreffion of the

lefler monafteries having only whetted his appetite, he re-

folved to fupprefs all the reft and feize their immenfe poflefli-

ons b
. The more eafily to accomplish his defign, he ufed He appoints

the fame means, he had pradtifed to fupprefs the lefler monaf- ^[^on

Burnet.

tolph's church. He endeavoured to

purge himfelf, that he was forced to a

compliance with them
;
and pleaded,

that the long fervices he had done the

crown for fifty years, he being four-

fcore, together with his great age and

infirmity, might mitigate the king's

difpleafure. He died much lamented,

every body thinking he had hard mea-
furc. Sir Robert Conftable was hang-
ed at Hull

j
fir John Bulmer, fir Tho-

mas Percy, fir Stephen Hamilton, Ni-
colas Tempeft, and William Lumley,
fuffered at Tyburn ;

and Margaret Che-

ney, alias, lady Bulmer, was burned

in Smithfield. Hall, fol. 232. Stow,

p. 574. Burnet, torn. I. p. 234.
a Gerald Fitzgerald, the eighth earl

of Kildare, was made deputy of Ire-

land, in 1515, and again in 1524.
But a quarrel arifing between him and

James Butler, earl of Oflbiy, the carl

of Kildare was charged with male ad-

miniftration, and ordered by king Hen-

ry to repair to London. At his depar-
ture, he left his fon Thomas, deputy
in his room

; who, upon a falfe report,
that his father, (then a prifoner in the

Tower) was beheaded, defied king Hen-

ry and his authority, proclaimed open

war, and applied to the emperor for

alliftance
; whereupon, he and five of

his uncles were attainted, and upon the

king's fending an army into Ireland,
were taken, and brought over to Lon-

don, and now beheaded on February 3.
Gerald Fitzgerald, the earl of Kildare's

youngeft fon was packed up in a bun-
dle of clothes, and conveyed to Ire-

land, and fo to France, and from
thence to the Low Countries

; in both

which places being required of our king,
he at length fled to cardinal Pole, who
finding him a fit inftrument for his

purpofe, kept him till he might be re-

rtored to his country and place, Her-

bert, p. 212, 181.
1> In the records of this year there

are extant, the furrenders of three mo-
nafteries only ; namely, of the abby of

Furnefe in Lincolnfhire, on April 9,
valued at nine hundred and fixty pounds
a year. Of Bermondfcy in Surrey,

June i, valued at five hundred and for-

ty eight pounds, and of Buihliflum,
or Bifhtam, in Berkshire, July 5, va-

lued at two hundred and thirty feven

pounds. Burnet, torn, I. p. 135. Col-

left, p, 143.
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tcries, that is, he appointed a very ftril vifitation of thofe

that remained, not queftioning but the difcoveries which
fhould be made would promote his dcfign.
The 1 2th of O&ober the queen was delivered of a prince,

wno was ca^ e<^ Edward. But his birth colt his mother her

Hall. life, who died two days after her delivery
e
. As the king

Herbert. had caufed his two daughters by his former marriages to be
Death of

declared illegitimate, nothing could be more acceptable than
queen Jane. o

the birth of a ion, who put the fuccemon of the crown out

Edward of all difpute. And therefore in a few days he conferred on
Seymour him> as his heir apparent, the title of prince of Wales, duke

Hertford. ^ Cornwal, and earl of Chefter. At the fame time, he cre-

Hall. ated Edward Seymour the queen's brother and the new born

prince's uncle, earl of Hertford d
.

The war Whilft thefe things pafTed in England, the war ftill con-
continues tinued between the emperor and the king of France, but
between the

i TV i L r
emperor and was interrupted in ricardy by a hx months truce conclu-

Francis. ded in July, which was followed by another in Novem-
Bellai. ber> for Italy. As by the laft truce, it was agreed that

Picardyand
eac^ ftiould keep what he pofll-fied, the duke of Savoy

Italy. remained equally defpoiled by his enemies, and by thole

he had called to his afliftance ; the common fate of petty

princes

queen of

Scotland.

Buchanan.

Death of the The queen of Scotland died in July, to the great joy of

thofe who dreaded the progrels of the reformation, becaufe

that princefs had been educated by her aunt the queen of Na-
varre. Buchanan fays, the cuftom of wearing mourning
was firft introduced into Scotland on occafion of" her death,
which cuftom, though of forty years ftanding, was however
not yet eftablifhed in his time. James V. removed the un-

eafmefs of thofe, who were afraid of his being biafied by the

deceafed queen in favour of the new religion, by demanding

James V.
demands

Mary of

Guife in

marriage.

c The queen was delivered at Hamp-
ton Court, and died the 24th of Octo-

ber, as appears in a journal written by

Cecil, that was in twelve days after

Edward's birth : fo it is in the He-

rald's office. Strype Correct, to Bur-

net, torn. III. p. 406, 419. She died

not by the truelty of the furgeons

riping up her belly to make way
for the prince's birth, as fome wri-

ters gave out, but as the original

letters yet extant, /how, (he died, af-

ter being well delivered, of a diftemper
incident to women in that condition.

Burnet, torn, III, ibid. Queen Jane

wss hurled in the choir at Windfor,
whole lofs fo much afflicted the king,
he having always found her difcrcet,

humble, and loyal, that notwithftand-

ing fome good offers, he continued a

widower above two years. Heibert,

p. 212.
d Sir William Fitzwilliams was

marls rarl of Southampton, and in

March following fir William Paulet,
treafurer of the king's houfe, was cre-

ated lord St. John, and fir John Ruf-

fe!, controler, lord Ruflel. Herbert,

p. 212.

in
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in marriage Mary of Guife fifter of the duke of Guife and the

cardinal of Lorrain.

The affairs of religion daily grew more important in aDivifionsin

great part of Europe, by reafon of the progrefs of the refor- Germany a-

mation. Thofe who had embraced it wimed only to live sHd^n
810"'

in quiet with liberty of confcience. But this Was what the

old religion would never allow them. The glory of God and

zeal for the inrerefts of the church lerved for pretence to this

refufal. But the real caufes were, firft, the pride of moft

men, who cannot bear to be told that their opinions are

wrong. Secondly, the temporal intereft of the clergy, who,
wherever the reformation was eftablifhed, faw themfelves

deprived of their rich benefices, the revenues of the church

being applied by the reformed to ufes very different from
thofe in which they had hitherto been employed. Thirdly,
the pope's interefts, who daily loft his iubjer.s, his revenues,
his credit, his authority. There was another particular caufe They are fo-

in Germany, which inflamed the troubles occafioned by re- mentedby

ligion, and that was, the emperor and his brother the king
l emPeror*

of the Romans had formed a defign to ufe the pretence of

obliging the proteftants to re-enter the pale of the church.

For that reafon, inftead of healing, they fomented the divi- Grievances

fions to the utmoft of their power. The proteftants com- of the P r -

plained, among other things, that a council was called at

Mantua, contrary to an exprefs promife that it fhould be in

Germany. Befides, they meant not to fubmit to the deci-

fions of a council, where the pope prefided, and which, as

they perceived, would be far from being free. The emperor Theempe-

amufed them with evafive anfwers, till all fhould be ready to
T^ *vaflve

attack them. Mean while, the pope, having deferred the

opening of the council from May to November, charged in

that interval the cardinals Contarini, Sadoletti, Pole, Bem-
bo, all perfons of great reputation, to examine wherein the

church wanted reformation. Thefeable divines found nothing Thepope

amifs as to the doctrines. They only drew up, as to difcipline,
or^rs com"

vn r r i -n i i i i r i i mimoners to
a Jilt of fundry trifles, which, in their opinion, delerved to be examine the

rectified. To theie alone they thought the reformation ought ftate of the

to be confined. church and

Mean while, the emperor was very ferioufly thinking of T
the affairs of Germany, though he took great care to con- ror's

ceal his defigns from the proteftants. In order to free him-

felf from all other incumbrances, and attack them with ad-

vantage, he had concluded the truce with Francis, in hopes
it would loon be followed by a peace. He perceived, the

Smaksldick. league would be an everlafting obftacle to the

execution
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execution of his vaft projects, by Francis's and Henry's en-

deavours to gain it to their interefts. So, his chief aim was
to diflolve that league, that he might afterwards proceed a-

gainft England with all the forces of Spain, Italy, Germany,
and the Low Countries c

.

Henry eafily judged, Charles V. and Francis I. had agreed
to a truce, only in order to conclude a peace very Toon,
which would rob him of the afliftance of France. So, rind-

ing he had no refuge but in his own forces in cafe of attack,
he confidered early of means to prevent infurre&ions at home,
which muft have greatly embarraflTed him, if he fhould be

engaged in a foreign war. He knew, the monks hated him

mortally. They were the perfons that infpired the Englilh
with a fpirit of rebellion, the more dangerous as religion was
the principal caufe. So, to deprive the pope and the empe-
ror of fuch a fupport in his own realm, he refolved to fup-

prefs all the religious houfes ftill remaining in England. He
had a farther motive, which was not inconliderable, namely,
to have a fund fufficient to maintain the war, without being
forced to over burden his fubjecls. But as the fuppreflton of

part of the monafteries had already occafioned troubles in

the kingdom, it was likely, the fuppreflion of all would raife

ftill greater.
Wherefore he believed he fhould prevent all

commotions by removing the people's veneration for the

monks. To that end, the report of the laft vilitation being

brought to him, he ordered it to be immediately publifhed.

Very probably, the facls inferted concerning the diforderly
lives of the friars and nuns, were fet forth fo as to be fub-

fervient to the king's defigns
f
. But what conduced moft

to recover people out of their iuperftitious fondnsfs for the

religious houfes, was the difcovery of the frauds committed

there with refpect to relicts and images. Had the bufinefs

been only the debaucheries of the monks and nuns, it might
have been objected, that it fufficed to make Uriel inquiry of

thofe who were guilty, and to punifli them feverely; But

e This year, the manner of carting

pipes of lead for conveyance of water

under ground, was firft isvented by
Robert Brock, one of the king's chap-

lains; Robert Cooper, goldfmith, mak-

ing the inftruments, and putting the

invention firft in practice. Hollingfh.

p. 944.
f Of the confe.Tions then made to

the vifirors, there is only now one ex-

tant, which, probably, efcaped the de-

ftruftion of all papers of that kind in

queen Mary's time. It is from the

Benedidlines of Sr. Andrews, in Nor-

thampton, wherein they acknowledge
their paft ill life, for which the pit of

hell was ready to fwallow them up.

They confefs, they had negjedted the

worfhip of God, lived in idlenefs, glut-

tony, fenfuality, &c. Burner, torn.

I. p. Z37.

for
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for the pious frauds (as they are called,) it could hardly be

thought but that the whole fociety was concerned. For this

reafon therefore, the king, to make them as viflble as the

fun, took care publickly to expofe the counterfeit relicks

found in the monafteries, and the fprings by which the ima-

ges of our Saviour, the virgin Mary, or any of the faints

were made to move, which was looked upon by the ignorant
multitude as the effect of a divine power. If the reader

defires to fee a particular account of thefe pious impoftures,
he will find it, though withal very (hort, in the hiftory of

the reformation of England. Thefe frauds being thus detect-

ed, whatever had ferved to engage the people in fuperftition,

was by the king's order burnt in publick . But what grieved
the votaries moft was, to fee the bones of Thomas Becket,

commonly called St. Thomas of Canterbury, publickly
burnt. They accufed the king of acting from a motive

of a fachlegious avarice, in order to have a pretence to

feize the rich mrine of that faint, whereon, betides other

precious ftones, was a very fine diamond offered in 1179

Hall.

Stow.

Burnet.

Becket's

bones burnt^
and his

Ihrine

feized.

Stow.

Hollingftu

Herbert,

'

S And here, fays lord Herbert, out

of our records I /hall mention Come of

the images and relicks to which the

pilgrimages of thefe times brought de-

votion and offerings j
as our lady's gir-

dle ihowed in eleven places, and her

milk in eight. The felt of St. Tho-
mas of Lancafter, a remedy for the

headach
;

the penknife and boots of

St. Thomas of Canterbury, and a piece
of his fhirt, much reverenced by great
bellied women

}
the coals that roafted

St. Laurence
;
two or three heads of

St. Urfula
j

Malchus's ear ; and the

5aring

of St. Edmund's nails
;

the

mage of an angel with one wing,
which brought hither the fpear's head
that piarced Chiift's fide

}
an image of

our lady, with a taper in her hand,
which burnt nine years together with-
out wafting, till one forfwearing him-
felf thereon, it went out, and was
now found to be but a piece of wood.
The crucifix of Boxley in Kent, com-

monly called the rood of grace, was a

famous impofture, to which many pil

grimages were made, being contrived

fo as to be able, by the help of fprings,
to roll the eyes, and move the

lips, to

bow, to fhake the head, hands and
feet. It was (hewed publickly at Paul's

crofc, by John, bifliop of Rochefter,
and after a fermon upon it. there

VOL. VI.

broken in pietcs, Feb. 24. Another

great impofture was at Hales, in Glou-

cefterfhire, where the blood of Chrift,

brought from Jerufalem, was ihowed

in a rhriftal vialj and was faid to have

this property, that if a man was in a

mortal fin, and not abfolved, he could

not fee it. Therefore every man that

came to behold this miracle, was forced

to continue to make prefents, till he
bribed heaven to give him the fight of

fo blefled a relit. This was now dif-

covered to be the blood of a duck, re-

newed every week, and the one fide of

the vial was fo thick, that there was
no feeing through it, but the other was

tranfparent. It was fo placed near the

altar, that one in a fecrct place behind

could turn which fide he pleafed out-

ward. There was brought out ofWales
a huge image of wood, called Darvei

Gatheren, which ferved for fuel to

burn one friar Forreft, who advifed

people in confeffion not to believe the

king's fnpremacy. Befides which, the

images of our lady of Walfingham, cf

Ipfwich, of Penrife, of
Iflington,

and

St. John of Ofulfton, called otherwife

mr. John Shorne, who was faid to Ihut

up the devjl in a boot, and many o-

thers, were publick'y burnt. Herbert,

p, 213. Compl, Hift. Stow, p. 57^.

F f by
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by Henry I. king of France, when he came in pilgrimage
to Canterbury

h
. This proceeding fo exafperated the adhe-

rents of the old religion, that they writ in a moft virulent

manner to Rome againft the king, comparing him to the

greateft tyrants that ever lived. Whereupon, at Rome and
other places, numberlefs fatyrs were penned, which painted

Henry as the moft execrable of men to thole who were not

ufed to the hyperbolical expreflions of the Italians. The
king had his fpies at Rome, who acquainting him with what
was publifhed againft him, told him withal that to cardinal

Pole the informations fent from England were generally ad-

dreffed, and that his flile was vifible in fome of the fatyrs.
This fo highly incenfed the king againft the cardinal, that

he made all his family and friends feel the effects, info-

much that he would fooner have pardoned any crime than

a correfpondence with him. It is ftrange that the cardi-

nal, who feemed otherwife very prudent and moderate,
Ihould fo give way to his zeal or his paflion againft the king,
that he feared not, by fo unadvifed a behaviour, to expofe
his friends to Henry's utmoft refentment. His obftinacy in

this refpeft was fo great, that at length he was the occafion

of his mother's lofmg her head on the fcaffold, as will be

feen hereafter.

All the king's proceedings convincing the pope that he

was to expect no change in him, he publifhed at length
the bull of excommunication ', drawn and figned in 1535.
Moreover, he tried to excite all the princes of Chi iftendom

againft Henry, and offered the kingdom of England to the

king of Scotland. Nay, Pole maintained in a book, pub-
lifhed fhgrtly after, that it was more meritorious to right

againft Henry, than againft the Turk. But the pope's thun-

ders had fo loft their force in England, that the bull cauledc ^

h For three hundred years he was

accounted one of the greateft faints in

heaven, as appears from the accounts of

the leger books of the offerings to three

of the greateft altars in Chrift's church

in Canterbury. In one year there was
offered at Chrift's altar, 3!. 2 s. 6 d.

At the virgin's altar, 63!. 55. 6 d.

But at St. Thomas's, 832!. izs. 3 d.

The next year the odds grew greater :

at Chrift's altar not a penny ;
at the

virgin's only 4!, is. 8d; but at St.

Thomas's, 954!. 6s. 3 d. The rich

ikme was offered by Lewis VII, of

France, which our king fet in a ring

and wore on his thumb. The fpoil of

the flirine in gold and precious (Tones

filled two che(b, which were fo heavy,
that they were a load to eight ftrong

men to carry them out of the church.

Hjs name was ftruck out of the Ka-
Jendar : the day of raifmg his body, or

as they called it, his tranflation, beirfg

the 7th of July, which was not only
a holiday, but every 5Oth year there

was a jubilee for fifteen days together,

and indulgence granted to all that vi-

fited his ihrine. Burnet, torn. I. p.

244. Stow, p. 576.
i On Decemb. 17. Herbert, p. 216.

Burnet, torn, I, p. 245, 248.

HO
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no commotion, or if it produced any effecl:, it was quite

contrary to what the pope expected. Henry being more

provoked with him, took fo good precautions to hinder

him from executing his defigns, that he thereby advanced
the reformation much more than he intended. As foon as

he had heard of the bulls being publifhed, he required the

bifhops and abbots to fwear again to renounce the papal

authority. At the fame time, the new tranflation of the bi- Henry or-

ble being prefented to him, he ordered fifteen hundred co- ^2 ^p
pies to be printed, and fet up in the principal churches, being the bible to

fatisfied that nothing would be found there to fupport the be printed.

exorbitant power affumed by the pope over all Chnften-
, i-

'

dom

Shortly after, an injunction was publifhed by the vice- The vicege*

gerent, to teach the people the Lord's Prayer, the Creed, f
ent>s

.

in~

and the Ten CommaRdments in Englifh. Moreover, all
J

^"u

"

t

'ons

incumbents were ordered to inftrucl: the people by declaring, images.

they muft not truft in other men's works, but in their own j
Burner.

and that relicks, beads, and the like, were unneceflary to
str e'

2^
falvation. They were alfo to take down all images, to

which offerings 'were wont to be made, and to fuffer no
candles to be fet up before any image, except our faviour's.

In fine, they were to fupprefs all the Ora pro Nobis's which
were added to the prayers addreffed to the faints

l
.

This injunction was deemed a mortal wound to the old Submifllon

religion, whofe adherents were in the utmcft confternation. ?.^.

theE"s"

T>
v

1 1 n / i i- 1 r 111- "> to the
out no man dared to itir, lo ablolute a iway had the king king's will.

acquired over his fubjecls. Nay, the moff. discontented af- Burner..

fedted a blind fubmiflion to his will, knowing the leaft fuf-

picion would ruin them.

k Grafton the printer, printed fif-

teen hundred at his own charge, which
amounted to five hundred pounds. This
bible was prefented to the king by

Cromwell, who procured the king's

warrant, allowing all to read it with-

out controul. For which Cranmer
wrote Cromwell a letter of thanks,
dated the 1 3th of Augufti The tranf-

lation had been fent over to be printed
at Parisj the workmen in England not

being judged able to do it as it ought
to be. It was recommended to Bon-
iier's care, then ambafiador at Paris,
and much in Cromwell's favour. It

Was printed in a large volume
;

but

upon complaint of the French clergy,

the prefs was froped, and moft of the

copies teized and burnt : but fome were

conveyed out of the way, and the work-
men and forms brought over to Eng-
land, where it was now finiihed. And
one of thefe bibles were to be fet up in.

every church, at the joint charge of tht

incumbent, and the paiifhioners. Bur-

net, torn. I. p. 249. Strype's Mem.
torn. I. p, 3084

1
Every incumbent was likewife en-

joined to keep a regifter of weddings,

chriftenings, and burials. Aad to preach
one fermon every quarter of a year at

leaft. See Burnet, torn. I. Colled,

p. 180. Stow, p. 576,

F fa Gardiner
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Gardiner bifliop of Winchefter was now returned from

his embafly to France. He was one of the zealous adhe-
rents of tne o\$ religion. Nav he was fufpected of bein"

puts the -ij L
king upon privately reconciled to the pope, and of holding corref-

profecuting pondencc with the emperor. But he fo artfully diflembled
the reform- n j s fentiments, that he perfuaded the king, it was only th

Bumet. devices of his enemies, on purpofe to ruin him. It is how-
ever certain, though the king feerned fatisfied, he had no

great efteem for him, and yet fuffered him to be near him,

on account of his extreme fubmhTion. His blind condef-

cenfiori to the king's will afforded him many opportunities
to

ferye
the party he privately favoured. The king confider-

ing him not as a fufpecled perfon, fmce he fo readily com-

plied with his orders, freely liftened to him when he fpoke

againft the Sacramentarians, being ftill extremely prepofTef-
fed in favour of the doctrine of the real prefence of Ch rift's

body in the facrament. Then Gardiner could explain his

fentiments without fear, becaufe they agreed with the king's.
He infmuated to him, that fo long as he left that doctrine

untouched, he would never be accufed of changing his reli-

gion, but would rather be extolled for having purged it m
preferving the eflentials. Thus Gardiner engaged him to

perfecute the Sacramentarians, not fo much from a religious
as from a political motive. He knew the king's temper to

be impatient of contradiction. And therefore, by engaging
him to maintain a doctrine which thofe of the new religion
could not admit, he hoped their refiftance would provoke
him againft them, and thereby he would be more eafily led

to be reconciled to the pope. That is to fay properly, he

employed, to alienate the king from the proteftants, the

fame means they ufed to prejudice him againft their adver-

faries. But neither could fucceed. Henry reformed him lei f

but by halves, and was never reconciled to the court of

Rome. As he was grown abfolute, he would never fuffer

his fubjects to go farther than himfelf, but compelled them
to ftop where he was pleafed to ftop, equally tevere, or ra-

ther unmerciful, to thofe who refuted to follow him, and

to thofe who would go beyond him. He fhowed this year
an inftance of rigour capable of making the reformers def-

pair of any farther progrefs.
One John Nicolfon, alias Lambert, being informed againft

as a Sacramentarian "*, the king convened a great aiTembiy
in

in Lambert had been minifter to the being acquainted with Tindal, and

English merchants at Antwerp, where Frith, he became of their opinion. He
afterwards
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In Weftminftcr-hall, where he was pleafed himfelf to dif- 1538.

pute publiclcly with the party accufed. The match was by
* v -'

no means equal. Lambert flood alone without a fecond ;

Henrv d
j|-

but the king was furrounded with a crowd of perfons, who
fjckT/with

applauded his arguments, and deemed them invincible ; Lambert,

whereas none dared to approve of what Lambert aflerted. ^
all<

The difpute ended with the king's putting it to the choice F^"
e

of the unfortunate Lambert, either to abjure his opinion, stow,

or be burnt. But whatever advantage the king feemed to

have, he may be faid to be vanquiflied, fince he was forced

to
fly to fo rigorous a method to convince his adverfary, after

flattering himfelf to perfuade him by dint of reafbn ; other-

wife, probably, he would not have engaged in the difpute.

However, he fucceeded not by this extraordinary way, fince

Lambert chofe rather to die than abjure the opiniqn he flill

believed n
. Henry had no occafion to be flattered. He Hc " highly

had but too good a conceit of himfelf. Neverthelefs, B*"^'
Gardiner and the reft of his party took occafion from the

difpute to extol him above the moft learned divines of the

age. They infpired him with fuch an opinion of his learn-

ing, that he thought his notions ought to be a ftandard to

all. But contrary to the expectations of his flatterers, this

conceit of himfelf was no lefs fatal to them than to the

other party, fince he refolved to punifh feverely and indif-

ferently ail who dared to fwerve from what he himfelf deem-
ed reafonable.

About this time the emperor concluded with France a ten Negotiations

years truce, of which I fhall fpeak prefently. Henry, not German

proteftants,

afterwards kept fchool at London, and day prefixed, there was a great appear-

hearing dodor Taylor preach of the real ance in the hall. The king's guard*

prtfence, he came to him upon it, and were all in white, and fo was the

gave him his reafons in writing, why cloth of ftate. Burner,, torn. I. p.

he could not believe the doctrine he 252.
preached. Taylor carried thefe argu- n Lambert difputed with ten pne
ments to Cranmer, who was at that after another, particularly the king,
time of Luther's opinion, which he Cranmer, Tunftal, and Stokefly. Crom-
had imbibed from his friend Ofiander. well read his fentence, declaring him
Latimer was of the fame belief. Lam- an incorrigible heretick, and condemn -

bert being brought before them, they ing him to be burnt. Which was foon

ftudied to make him retract his argu- after executed in Smithfield, in a bar-

ment, but all was in vain, for Lam- barous manner
;

for when his legs and

bert fatally appealed to the king. thighs were burnt to the flumps, there

Whereupon Gardiner perfuaded the not being fire enough to confume the

king, to proceed folemnly and feverely reft, two of the officers, raifing hij

in it. The king was foon prevailed body up with their halberds, let him
with. So letters were written to many fall into the fire, where he was quick-

of the nobility and bifhops to come and ly confumed to afhei, Burnet, torn.

bear this trial. In November, on the I. p. 254.

F f 3 doubting
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doubting, it was in order to invade him, confidered of means
to raife the emperor troubles, which fhouKl divert him from
his purpofe. The Smalcaldick league furnifhed him with a

good opportunity. But the prefervation of the Augfburg
confeffion being the fole foundation of that league, he did

not fee that he could poflibly join in it, to fupport a reli-

gion, all whofe articles were not approved by him. So
his dcfign was, either to bring the proteftants to conclude

with him a general league, which fhould not be limited to

the defence of their religion, or prevail with them to be fa-

tisfied with the reformation he had himfelf introduced into

Herbert. England. To that end he fent ambafladors with inftruc-

zi*.

12 '
t'0118 to fee who were the confederates, and in cafe the

Strype's league was confined to religion only, to defire them to fend

Mem. fomc of their ableft divines to try,
whether a common reli-

- ? J' P ' 3
gion might not be agreed upon. The proteftants replied,
their league confifted of twenty fix imperial cities, and twenty
four princes, among whom the king of Denmark was lately

admitted : that at prefent they could not be without their

divines, but defired him to declare himfelf pofitively upon
he proportion made him, of embracing the Augfburg con-

fcflion. Some time after, they fent ambalTadors capable of

difputing upon the points of religion. But this embafly was
fruitlefs. Henry found in the Germans men of a very dif-

ferent ftamp from his own fubje&s, and little inclined to

compliance. They would not allow him communion in

one kind, private mafies, auricular confeffion, celibacy of

priefts, and gave him their reafons in writing ; to which he

replied, though to very little purpofe. As he could riot put
the fame choice to them as he had done to Lambert, he was

forced to difmifs them without any concluiion, being as little

fatisfied with them as they were with him.

The intcrcft Mean while, the intereft of the reformers began vifibly
pfthere- to decline at court fmce the queen's death. There were

IM"**' only Cromwell and Cranmer that fupported it by their cre-

court. dit and merit. Cromwell however was accufed of being too

Burnet. felf-interefted, and of thinking much more of his own than

Chara<3ers pf the concerns of religion. As to the reft of the lower
ot the heads rank, there were few of eminent note. Shaxton bifhop of
oi the party. garum was prou(} and litigious : Latimer bifhop of Worcefter

was defpifed for his weaknefs and fimplicity ; Barlow, who
had been prior of Bifnam, and afterwards bifhop of St. Afaph,

P Ghriftopher Mount, and Thomas Paynel, in March. Herbert, p. 212,

417. Strype, p. 328,

had
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had no great judgment. In general, the preachers of the

new religion fufFered themfelves to be carried away with an

indifcreet zeal, and without confidering the king's temper,
followed the motions of their confcience, let what wo.uld be

the confequence. So, never troubling themfelves about the

effects of their zeal, they publickly preached doctrines,, not

yet approved by the king, which very much conduced to

prejudice him againft them, and all others who defired to

advance the reformation.

In the mean time, Edward Fox bifhop of Hereford de- Bonnermade

parting this life, the reformers thought to do a good aft in ^O
j? f*?' o s

Hereford,

procuring hdmund Bonner that fee, who had been ambal- andthenof
fador in Spain, and afterwards in France, from whence he London.

was lately recalled at the inftance of Francis I. who was Burne^

not pleafed with him. Shortly after, they caufed him to

be promoted to the lee of London, vacant by the death of

Stokefly
p
. But they were greatly miftaken in their choice,

fmce this prelate, who was (o much obliged to them, be-

came afterwards one of their moft mortal enemies.

At length, Cromwell and Cranmer feeing their party de- Cranmeran*

cay, and that the king began to liften to the enemies of the Cr mwell

reformation, in fuch a manner as made them dread the
marry the

confequences, deemed it neceffary to fupport their party by king with a

means of a queen, who ihould afford them protection i. pr teftant.

They had happily experienced, how much Anne Bullen
er ert -

and Jane Seymour had helped to foften the king's temper
towards the reformed, and they did not queftion, that in

cafe they could give him a wife of the like dilpofition, fhe

would produce the fame effect. For this reafon, they turn- They caft

ed their eyes towards Germany, and Cromwell undertook the;r ey

to negotiate a marriage between the king and Anne of^^?lê e

nnc

Cleve, fifter to the duke of Cleve and the duchefs of Saxony.
We fhall fee the next year the fuccefs of the negotiation,
after a brief mention of the foreign affairs.

The emperor's and the king of France's forces were too Th truer

equal, for either to expect any great advantages from a war ^tween the

they were left to wage all alone. Francis had ill taken his pTaffii
meafures, in imagining that Henry would declare for him, prolonged,

that the potentates of Italy would endeavour to fhake off Bellai -

.

the emperor's yoke, and that the proteftants of Germany
Mezeral<

P He was elefted bifhop, October Ian, fecond daughter of Chriftiern, king
3.0. Stow, p. 576. of Denmark

;
but the propofal did not

1 The emperor had fomc time be- take effer. See Herbert, p. 214.
fore propofed a marriage between king Hall, fol, ZJ3.
Henry, and Cluiftiana, duchefs of Mi-

F f 4 would
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would embrace the opportunity of the war, to eftablifh the

liberty of confcience to which they afpired, and of which

they were threatened to be deprived. But nothing of all

this happening, he faw himfelf charged alone with almoft an

infupportable burden. On the other hand, the emperor was
afraid Francis would at length unite all thefe powers againft

him, and the emperor of the Turks improve fo favourable

a juncture to invade Germany. The pope alfo feared the

fame thing, and that the coafts of Italy would be infefted by
the infidels. This, added to the defue of being revenged
of the king of England, put him upon feeking means to

procure a peace between the emperor and the king of

France, that Henry being left alone, might be more eafily
invaded. To this end he propofed to the two hoftile mo-
narchs a meeting at Nice, where he offered to come and

a& as mediator. The propofal being accepted, they all

three met at that place about the middle of June, the pope

conferring fometimes with the one, fometimes with the o-

ther, without the two monarchs ever feeing each other dur-

ing the whole negotiation. The pope had his reafons for

hindering them from conferring together, but by his means.

He had a mind to treat privately of a marriage betweeen

O6tavian Farnefe his nephew, and Margaret the emperor's
natural daughter, widow of Alexander de Medici, and in-

deed the project fucceeded to his wifh.

Mean while, as the peace between the emperor and the

king of France could not be effected, by reafon of the

many difficulties which occurred, the pope obtained of the

two monarchs at Jaft their confent to a ten year's truce,

which was almoft as effectual as a peace. The truce being

concluded, Paul III. immediately thought of means to form

a league againft the Turks. But as feveral reafons hin-

dered the kings of France and England from coming into

it, he was forced to conclude it with the emperor, the

king of the Romans, and the Venetians.

When Francis had nothing more to fear from the empe-
ror, he grew very cool to Henry, though he had extremely
cartfled him fo long as he ftood in need of him. Henry
was exceedingly intenfed, and (howed his refentment, by

ordering Bonner, in his return from Spain, to flop at the

French court, and demand an Englifh rebel, who was re-

tired into France, and the arrears of his penfion, there be-

ing now four years due. Bonner, who was naturally very

bold, delivered his mefTage fo haughtily, that Francis, offended

at -his infolence, fcnt an exprefs to Henry to know whether
he
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he had ordered his ambafTador to ufe fuch language, and to 1538.
defire Bonner might be recalled. Henry thought fit to com- t ^-^1

ply with his demand. But it appeared he was not very Conner
be-

angry with Bonner, fince at his arrival he promoted htm, ^ntTy to the

as has been faid, to the fee of Hereford, and fhortly after, king of

to that of London. Fran < e
>

Whilft Henry ufed all poflible precautions to fecure him-

felf from the attacks of his enemies, cardinal Pole was Cardinal

labouring with all his power, by means of his correfpon-
Pole labours

dents in England, to alienate from him the hearts of his
j^ t ou _

e

fubjets, by publifhing every where that he had fubverted bles.

all religion to fet up his own fictions. This accufation was Herbert,

the moft fenfible wound that could be given the king, fince

he pretended, religion confuted not in the things he had

changed, but in thofe he had retained. This is what he

flrove to demonftrate to the people, becaufe he plainly per-

ceived, the general accufation of having fubverted religion
could not but greatly poifon their allegiance. Accordingly,
Pole and his emiflaiies chiefly infilled upon this, in order

to raife difturbances in the kingdom. Several have thought,
The cardi-

the cardinal had feme private views which concerned not ni * s Private

religion. He was of the houfe of York by his mother, and Burne't.

is faid alfo to have an inclination for the princefs Mary, and T.I. p. 221.

to beftir himfelf thus, in order to marry, and fet her on the

throne in the room of her father. At leaft, there is reafon

to fufpecl:, his extraordinary zeal was fortified by fome hid-

den views, and that in acting for the pope, he was labour-

ing his own advancement. But this is only conieKire.

However, Sir Jeffrey Pole, near relation of the cardinal r
,
Several of

privately acquainted the kins: that he held correfpondence
hls conef-

*
i it ^-i i/r / T- irr-r^i pendents in

with Henry Courtney Marquis of Exeter, grandioh or La-
England arc

ward IV. s
: with Henry Pole ' lord Montague : with fir executed.

Edward Nevil n and with fir Nicholas Carew, mafter of the Hal^

horfe, and knight of the garter : and that his inftruments Herbert
were a prieft and a mariner. Upon this information, thefe

perfons were apprehended, condemned and executed w
, but

the informer was pardoned, as a reward for his intelligence.
No other circumftances of their trial are known but their

correfponding with Pole, an unpardonable crime, as the

king then flood affected to that cardinal.

* The cardinal's own brother. w The marquis of Exeter, and lord
* By the princefs Catherine, marri- Montague were arraigned on December

ed to the earl of Devonfhire. 31, and Sir Edward Nevil, January 2.

t Another of the cardinal's brothers. Thomas lord Audley, fitting as high
V Brother to thtf Joid Abergavenny. fteward, Hall, fol. 233,

During
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During the courfe of this year, Henry eftabliflied feveral

tFragan bimops. He required alfo of all the religious a
w oath, whereby they exprefsly renounced the papal au-

thority, and acknowledged the king's fupremacy. There
were fome that refufed to fwear, but I know not in what
manner their obftinacy was puniflied.
The pope and the emperor being then employed in their

preparations againft the Turk, his holinefs made ufe^of that

pretence to put off the meeting of the council to the ift of

May 1540, and at the fame time removed it from Mantua
to Vicenza.

The marriage between the king of Scotland and Mary of

Lorrain being concluded this year, the new queen came to

Scotland about the middle of June.
The laft vifitation of the monafteries tended only, as has

been obferved, to feek apparent reafons to fupprefs them.

The king had now refolved it, and the enormities, true or

falfe, of the monks, were only a cover for his revenge and

perhaps for his avarice *. The vifitation being over, he fent

into the feveral counties commiflioners to receive the furren-

ders, the abbots and priors were to make to their houfes y
.

There are extant in the collection of the publick atts, many
of thefe furrenders, which, though very involuntary, con-

tained however the feigned reafons which had moved the

monks and their fuperiors to refign of their own accord all

their lands to the king. In fome, they were made to fay

only, they were induced thereto by juft and reafonable cau-

ffrs. But in others of greater length they were made to al-

Icdge,
<c That what they had hitherto obferved, confuted

"
only in dumb ceremonies, and conftitutions of the bimops

" of Rome and other foreign potentates ; who had taken no
" care of their inftru&ion, or to reform the many abufes
" which had hitherto prevailed in their houfes ;

but that de-
"

firing to live for the future according to the rule prefcribed
"

by Chrift, the evangelifts, and the apoftles, they deemed

x Though great faults were difcover-

ed by the vifitors, yet it is certain,

that they were themfelves guilty of

great acts of violence and injuftice.

They embezzled moft part of the plate

and furniture that was found in the

monaflcries. Doctor London, one of

the vi liters, corrupted feveral of the

nun? belonging to Chepftow j
and ge-

nerally it was cried out, that under-

hand and ill pra&ices were ufed.There-

fore to quiet thefe reports, and to give
fome colour to what was done, all the

foul ftories that could be invented,

were publiflied to defame the vifited

monafteries. Burner, T. I. p. 241.
y During the year 1538, there were

twenty one monafteries lupprefied, and

in 1539, a hundred and one. See the

names of them in Rymer's Feed. torn.

XIV. p. 590, &c. and Burnet, T. I.

Colleftv p. 144, 143,

it
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"

it expedient for them to be governed by the king, their
*'

fupreme head on earth : that therefore they fubmitted U. -y *t

*' themfelves to his mercy, and furrendered to him their
"

houfes, with all things belonging thereto : that they be-.
"

fought him to grant to each of them a penfion for their
;{

fubliftence, and an exprefs licence to take a fecular habit,
" and be admitted into livings like other ecclefiafticks."

Others faid,
"

They had. conftdered that chriftianity con-
'

fifted not in the practice of ceremonies, in wearing black,
"

grey, or white habits, and in nodding with the head,
"

wearing cords, with great knots about their middle, and
" the like, wherein they had been inftru&ed and feduced.
" But that the true way of ferving God was taught in the
"

gofpel. And therefore, defiring for the future to walk by" that good rule, they fubmitted themfelves to the fupreme" head of the church of England, and renouncing all fu-
*'

perftitions and foreign traditions, they refigned their houfes
* to the king, with all things thereunto belonging." Others

furrendered their houfes by way of agreement between them
and the king, for the caufes fpecified in the deed itfelf z

.

But there are not in the collection of the publick acls, any
deeds of this kind at full length, where any of thefe caufes

may be feen. It can only be gathered from what fome au- Burnet.

thors fay, that thefe caufes were, either the houfes were T' 1'?-

overwhelmed with debts, or the revenues had been ill ma-

naged
a
, or there had been committed crimes deferving a fe-

vere punimment, from which they were exempted on account
of the furrender. Be this as it will, the king having refolved

at any rate to fupprefs all the monafteries, the oppofition of
the abbots, priors and monks would have been ineffectual.

Accordingly, perceiving plainly, that by fair means or force

they fhould be compelled to fubmit to his will, the greateft

part thought it moft prudent to do it wkh a good grace,
and make the befr, bargain they could for themfelves. The
abbot or prior, with the chief monks of each houfe, be-

ing gained beforehand either by proinifes or threats, the

z The general form in which moft " their houfes to the king." See Ry-
of the furrenders begin, is,

" That mer's Feed. torn. XIV. p. 604. Bur-
the abbot and brethren, upon full net, torn. I. p. 238.
deliberation, certain knowledge, of a The vifitors found fuch depreda-
their own proper motion, for cer- tions committed in the rich abbey of

tain juft and reafonable caufes, ef- St. Albans, that an abbot could not

pecially moving them in their fouls fubfift any longer, the rents being fo .

and confciences, did freely, and of low. Burnet, T. I. p. 236, &c.
their own accord, give and grant

reft
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reft had hardly courage enough to make a fruitlefs refift-

ance b
.

The firft fuppreflion of the lefier monasteries was done by
a& of parliament. But the king was pleated this fhould ap-
pear to be entirely voluntary, as if the abbots, priors and
monks had been induced of themfelvcs to furrender their

houies. A thing however fo notorioufly falfe, that not a

man could be ignorant how forced thefe furrenders were. It

muft be confefled, that herein Henry ftrangely abufed the

abfolute power he had acquired over his fubjecb, of whom
rot one dared publickly to find fault with his conduct, and
ftill lefs, openly to oppofe his will. However he ufed arti-

fice to make the fuppreflion of the monafteries to be received

The king's with lefs concern. Whilft the commiflioners were receiving
n<ke to get tne furrenders he called a parliament for the 28th of April.the fuprref- . , .. i / i i /-

Cons re- At the fame time, he caufed a report to be fpread that the

ce,.oi. kingdom was going to be invaded c
. He confirmed the re-

port by going in pcrfon to vtfit the coafts, by commanding
stJw.

34'* 35
f rts ancl redoubts to be built in feveral places

d
, and by giv-

H^iiing/h. ing prefling orders to fit out a fleet, and keep the troops in

a readinefs to march upon the firft notice. The intent of
ertt

all thefe proceedings was, to let the people fee that the parli-

ament would be obliged to lay heavy taxes to reiift the pre-
tended invafion, but that the king acquiring a large revenue

by the fuppreflion of the monafteries, would have no occa-

Rtvenues of fioti for a fubfidy. The yearly value of the religious houfes
n " amounted fo one hundred fixty one thoufand one hundred

ties. pounds fterling, according to the rate they had been Jaft

farmed at e
. But it muft be obferved, the abbots and priors

forefeeing

fc Befides promifes and threats, the ftored. Thus all the abbots were now

king had another way of gaining the placed by the king, and were generally
abbots to his will. Upon a vacancy, pickt out to ferve this turn. Burnetf
an abbot was put in only to rcfign up torn. I. p. 2.36.
tlie houfe. For after the king's fupre-

c By feveral princes, who were ftir-

macy was eftabliflied, the abbots for- red up by the pope and cardinal Pole.

ireily confirmed by the pope, were Stow, p. 576.

placed in this manner. The king grant- d Many of which we have at this

ed a conge d' elire to the prior and day. He built particularly Dover- pier,

convent, with a miflive letter, declar- Strype's Mem. torn. I. p. 306. Her-

jng the name of the perfon whom they bert, p. 317.
fttould chufe

;
then they returned an They were given in at one hun-

elcclion to the k :

np, who, upon that, dred and fifty two thoufand five hun-

g*ve his afltnt to it by a warrant under dred and feventeen pounds, eighteen
the great feal, which was certified to Shillings and ten pence. Stcvens's Hirt.

the vicegerent; who thereupon con- of taxes, p. 215. The number of

firmed the election, and returned him monafteries fuppreiTed firft and laft in

back to the king to take the oaths
; England and Wales, according to Cam-

which the temporalities were re- den, were fix hundred forty three, to-

gether
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forefeeing the impending ftorm, had fet the yearly rents very 1539.
low, and railed the fines very high, that they might have

wherewithal to fubfift when they fhould be turned out of

their houfes f
. The king pretended not to mind it, being

on the contrary very glad, the people were not acquainted Herbert,

with the whole profit which accrued to him from thefe fup- p-aiS.

prefllons. Befides the rents of the lands belonging to the

monafteries, the king had moreover a very confiderable fum

arifing from the church ornaments, plate, goods, lead,

bells, materials, which he thought not proper to have va-

lued, but it may be judged of by this fmgle article, name-

ly, that in the abbey of St. Edmundfbury alone there

was found five thoufand marks of gold and filver in bul-

lion 8.

The ruin of the monks was a great occafion of joy and Henry tfisws

triumph to thofe who had already embraced the reformation,
he intc"ds

. n ,
. _ ' not to alter

or who wiihed it could be embraced without danger. But
religion,

they had not caufe long to rejoice. Henry revolving to fhow, Burner.

that in abolishing the papal authority, and deftroying the Herbe .

monafteries, he had not changed his religion, gave very fooii

an unqueftionable proof of it. The pailiament meeting the Theparlia-

28th of April, immmediately made, by the direction of the ment

court, a law, entitled,
" An a& for abolifhing diverfity of

"
opinions in certain articles concerning chriftian religion."

This is the law that is more commonly known by the name The bloody

of the bloody ftatute. The penalty of burning or hanging
ftatu te.

was enacted againft thofe,

I. Who by word or writing denied tranfubftantiation.

II. Who maintained that communion in both kinds was

neceiFary.

gether with ninety colleges, two thou- not be amifs to infeit the names and
land three hundred and leventy four number of the mitred or parliamentary
chantries, and free chapels, and one abbots, who in the journals of parlia-
hundred and ten holpitab. Herbert, ment in this reign had their writs, be-

p. ilS. ing twenty eight; Abington, St. Al-
t' This had been the practice all a- bans, St. Auftin's Canterbury, Battel,,

long, as well as juft before the diflblu- St. Bt.nnet.~9 in the Holm, Beriieney,
tion of the abbies. The abbots were Cirencefter, Colchefter, Coventry,Croy-
wont to hold the leafes low, and raife land, St. Eumundfbury,Evefham,Olat
great fines

; by that means they were fenbury, Gloucefter, Hide, Malmfbu-
not obliged to entertain a greater nurn- ry, St. Mary's in York, Peterborough,
ber in their houfe, and fo enriched Ramfey, Reading, Selby, Shrewfbury,
themfelves and their brethren by the Taveftcck, Tewldbury, Thorney,Wal-
faid fines. This turned gteatly to the tham, Weftminfter, Winchelcorr.b

;
to

king's advantage. Burnet. whom the prior of St. John may tie

S As this was the Jaft parliament addtd, B\trnrt ; foir, I. p. 1 68.

the abbots were femmoncd to, it will

III. >r
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III. Or that it was lawful for priefts to marry.
IV. Or that vows of chaftity may be broken.

V. Or that private mafies are unprofitable.
VI. Or laftly, That auricular confcflion is not neceflary

to falvation h
.

By this and fome former laws, which fettled what was to

be believed in matter of religion, all the fubje&s were al-

moft equally liable to the pains enacted therein. Indeed,
this laft law with thole that were made before againft the

pope's authority, contained the king's belief, but not the na-

tion's. There was hardly a perfon in the kingdom but what
believed either more or lefs, and yet no one dared openly to

fwerve from it either to the right or left. The reformed

however were the greateft fufferers by it, and indeed it was
levelled againft them. Gardiner bifhop of Winchefter was
the real author of it. He had intimated to the king, that it

was the only means to hinder a leacue from being formed

againft him. That what he had abolifJhed not being eflential

to religion, nor confidered as luch by the generality of chri-

k There was firft a committee ap-

pointed for examining the different opi-

nions, and drawing up articles for an

agreement, confiding of Cromwell, the

two archbifhops, the bifliops of Dur-

ham, Bath and Wells, Ely, Bangor,
Carlifle and Woicefter. But having

fpent eleven days in debates, the duke

of Norfolk on the fixteenth of May
told the lords, that the committee had

made no progrefs, not being of one

mind. Therefore he offered Ibme arti-

cles to their confederation, that they

might be examined by the whole houfe,

and a perpetual law made for the ob-

fervation of them. Thefe were the fix

articles above. Cranmcr argued againft

them three days together, though his

arguments are loft, there being nothing

remaining of what palled in the houfe,
out what is conveyed to us in the

journal, which is fhort and defective.

On the twenty fourth of May, the

parliament, for what reafon is not

known, was prorogued to the thirtieth.

When being met, the chancellor mov-
ed in the king's name, that a bill

'might be brought in for puni/hing fuch

as offended againft thefe articles.

Whereupon a bill drawn up by the

archbi/hp of York, was after long

conteft brought to the houfe the fe-

venth of June ;
it was read a fecond

time on the ninth, and on the tenth it

was cugrollecl, and read the third time.

When it pafTcd, the king defired Cran-
mer to go out of the houfe, fmce he

could not give his confent to it
;

but

he humbly excufed himfelf, for he

thought he was bound in confcience to

ftay and vote againft it. On the twen-

ty eighth, after palling in the houfe of

commons, it had the royal aiTent. Be-

fides the fix articles,
" All the mar-

"
riages of priefts are declared void,

" and if a -prieft lived with a woman
" as his wife, he was to be judged a
" felon

;
and if as his concubine, upon

" the firft conviction to forfeit all his
"

benefices, &c. and upon fecond con-
" viclion to fuffer as a felon. The
" women fo offending were to be
"

punifhed in the fame manner. For

the execution of this aft, commif-
fions weie to be iffued out to all

arcr.'biihops, bifliops, their chancel-

lors and comniiffaries, and fuch o-

thers as the king (hall name, to
" hold their fciTions quarterly cr oft*
"

ner, and to piocecd upon prefent-
" ments by a jury," Burnet, torn. I*

P. 257, &c.

ftians*
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ftians, no man of found judgment could deem him heretical,
fo long as he maintained thefe fix articles, which

entirely

diftinguiflied true catholiclcs from <e<5taries and innovators.

This was
really taking the king by his weak fide. But, be-

fides this motive, the king had another which was no Jcfs

powerful, namely, by adding this law to thofe already made

againft the pope, he rendered his fubjeits fo dependent upon
him, that there was fcarce a man but what was obnoxious
to be called to an account. So the pope's friends and the

reformed were equally in his power. Consequently they were

equally concerned not to difpleafe him in any thing, but rather

blindly to fubmit to his will. Cranmer alone ventured pub-

lickly and for three days together, to argue againft the bill

before it pafled. But as foon as it had received the fcal of the

publick authority, he fent away his wife into Germany till

better times '.

By another adl: the parliament granted to the king the

lands of the religious houfes, which were fuppofed to have
been

freely furrendered to him. So, this iracute was ra-

ther a confirmation of what had been done, than an or-

dinance for the fuppreflion of the monasteries k
. As the

king had intimated that he intended to employ the reve-

nues, he had acquired, in ufeful foundations, the parli-
ament pafled a bill for giving him power to eredl new bi-

ihopricks.

Neva-

Cranmer

argues a-

gainft them
in vain.

The parlia-

ment grants
the lands of

themonaffe-
r es to the

king.
He is em-

powered to

erct ncvv

fees.

Burner.

i He married a kinfwoman of Ofi-

ander's the divine of Noremberg dur-

ing his embafly with the emperor, a-

bout the year 1532. Herbert, p. 219.
k This aft pafled in the houfe of

peers without any proteftation made by

any of the abbots, though it appears

by the journal, that at the firft read-

ing of it, there were eighteen abbots

prefent, at the fecond twenty, and fe-

venteen at the third. It was foon dif-

patched by the commons, and offered

to the royal affent. 13y it no religious

houfcs were fupprefied, as is generally-
taken for granted, but only the fur-

renders that either had been, or were
to be made, were confirmed. The laft

provifo in it for annulling all exemp-
tions of churches and chapels, had

been a great happinefs to the church,
if it had not been for the claufe,
" That the king might appoint others
*' to vifit them." For many of thofe

who purchafsd the.fc lands with the

irr.propriated tithes, got this likewife

in their grants, that they flio'jld be

the vifitors of the churches formerly

exempted, from whence great di ("orders

have fince followed
;

for the incum-
bents being under no reftraints, have
often been fcandalous to the church.
This abufe, which firft fprung from
the ancient exemptions granted by the

fee of Rome, has not yet met with an
effectual remedy. It was queftioned,
whether the land's belonging to the

abbies ought to have returned to the

founders and donors by way of rcvcr-

ter, or to have fallen to the lords of
whom the lands were holden by way
of efcheat, or to have come to the

crown. The endowments of the hea-

thenifh temples were, in Thrcdofms's

time, after a mature debate, adjudged
to the emperor's exchequer, upon thin

reafon, that by the will of the donors

they were totally alienated from them
and their heirs. But in. England it

3 WCA*
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Never was parliament more devoted to the -king's

They were not fatisfied with approving whatever the king
An extra r- had done, but alfo whatever he might do for the future. It

foTincreaf-
was ena&ed this feflioii, that the fame obedience fhould be

ing the roy- paid to the king's proclamations, or to the orders of the coun-
1 power, cil during a minority, as to the ats of parliament. It was

pretended, that cafes might happen where the king had not

time to call a parliament, and yet it was neceflary for the

good of the realm that his orders fhould be executed, other-

wife there might be danger of falling info great inconvenien-

cies. Thus to avoid a pollible but withal an uncommon in-

convenience, another much more confiderable was run into,

by giving the fovereign a defpotick power. For if his orders

were to be obeyed without the concurrence of the parlia-

ment, he had no occafion to call one if he did not think it

proper. It is true, there were fome limitations in the act

as that no perfon fhould be deprived of life oreftate by virtue

of the king's proclamation, nor any laws or cuftoms broken

or fubverted thereby. But thefe reftri&ions were fo ambigu-

oufly worded., that it was eafy for the king to evade them.

Upon this al were grounded the great changes of religion
in the nonage of Edward VI.

Another In this fame fefiion the parliament palled an al to regulate
about prece- tne precedency of the officers of ftate, by which Cromwell

Sutut.c.io, tne king's vicegerent in ecclefiaftical affairs, though a lock-

fmith's fon, had the precedence of all perfons next the roy-
al family

l
.

Laflly,

went otherwife, for when the order of fo. But for the founders and donors,
the knights templers was diflblved, it certainly if there had not been a par-
was th-n judged in favour of the lord ticular provifo made againft them, they

by efcheat. And this muft have held might have recovered the lands thetr

good, if thofe alienations and endow- anceftors had fuperftitioufly given a-

ments had been abfolute without any way, and the furrenders to the crown
condition. But the endowments being could not have cut off their title. But

generally made in confideration of fo this aft did that effectually. It is true,

many mafles to be faid for their fouls, many of them were of royal founda-

then it was moft juft, that upon a tion, and thefe would have returned to

non- performance of the condition, and the crown without difpute. See Bur-

when the cheat which the monks had net, vol. I. p. 262.

put upon the world was difcovered, the 1 By this aft, it was ordered, t.

lands (hould have returned to the foun- That no perfon of what ftate, degree,

ders, and their heirs and fucceffors. or condition foever, except only the

Now was there any grounds for the king's children, lhall thenceforward fit

lords to pretend to them by efcheat, at any fide of the cloth of eftate irt

efpecially where their anceftors had the parliament chamber (as the two
confented and confirmed thofe endow- archbifhops ufed to do. See Fiddes's

meats .' therefore there was no need life of Wolfey, p. 302.) 2. That
pf excluding them by any fpecial provir the bi/ho^s fhaJl fit in this order, o

the
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Laftly, The parliament confirmed the fentence of death

patted upon the marquifs of Exeter and the reft who had

been executed for holding a correfpondence with cardinal Sente" ce

rv i /r / i r f i -11 aeainft the
Pole. Moreover for the fame r;afon, they attainted the manja isof

countefs of Saliibury the cardinal's mother, and the mar- Exeter, &c.

chionefs of Exeter, without bringing them to a trial. This confirmed,

laft acl: met with great oppofition in the parliament, many s^^/nd
objecting that to condemn perfons unheard was a breach of match ionefs

the moft facred and unalterable rules of juftice. But Crom- of Exeter

well having fent for the judges to his houfe, afked them, Herbert'

1 "

whether the parliament had power to condemn perfons ac- Burnet.

cufed without a hearing ? The judges replied, it was a nice T. I. p. 264.

and dangerous queftion ; that equity, juftice, and all forts of

laws required that the accufed fliould be heard ; that howe-

ver, the parliament being the fupreme court of the realnij

from which there could be no appeal, the validity of their

fenteiices, of what nature foever they were, could not be

queftioned. This was faying in other words, that the par-
liament would therein commit an injuftice, for which they
could not be called to an account. Cromwell having report-
ed to the parliament the opinion of the judges, the two la-

dies of the blood royal were condemned to die, by a fen-

tence which eftablifhed a precedent the inoft pernicious that

had ever been feen in England, and which proved fatal to

its author, as will appear. Mean while the king granted a Aft. Pub.

full pardon to the marchionefs of Exeter, and a reprieve to ^
IV-P- 6 S2

r o i-n i 11 Decem. 21.
the countels or baliibury, who was not executed till two Herbert,

years after. Thus the king daily acquired fome frefti degree
of authority. It might be faid, he ufurped it not, fmce it

was given him by the parliament, if the circumftances of

the times had not rendered the very parliament flaves to his

will.

Cranmer had ftrenuoufly oppofed the law of the fix arti- The king

cles, and fuch an oppofition would have infallibly ruined any
takes ca

j
e ttr

other perfon but that prelate. But the king had an efteem Cranmer.

for him which could not be eafily changed, becaufe he was Burnet.

the right hand fide of the parliament the royal family. 4. That the lord

houfe ; firft, the two archbifhops of chamberlain, marfhal, high admira',

Canterbury and York, then the birtiops lord ftevvard and chamberlain, fliall he

of London, Durham, and Winchefter, placed abovt all perfons of the fame
and the reft according to the time of eftates and t.e/.r.'es they itnil happen
their creation.

3. That the lord than- to he of. v And the king's fecre-

cellor, tveafurer, prefident of the coun- tary, being a bar-.-a, fhall fit above all

cil, and lord privy leal, being barons, barons. See Statur. 31. Hin. VUI.
fhall fit, on the left fide of the parlia- c. 10.

mcnt houfe, above all dukes, except

VOL. VI. G g perfuaded
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perfuaded the archbifhop a<led according to the dilates of

his conlcience, whereas he had a quite contrary notion of the

reft of his minifters and courtiers. Their blind compliance
fervcd only to make him defpife them, thc.u ;h he liked to

reap the advantage of their bafenefs. So having a real ef-

teem and fincere affection for Cranmer, and imagining, he

muft have been elctremely mortified that the act had pafled

contrary to his opinion, and even apprehenlive of having dil-

pleafed him by his oppofition, he fent the duke of Norfolk

to encourage him, and affure him of his conftant kindnefs.

Cianmer m
very thankfully received this teftimony of the

king's efteem and goodnefs. Shortly after, the king talked

with him himfelf concerning the law of the fix articles, and

was pleafed that he explained to him the reafons which led

him to oppofe it. Nay, he ordered him to put all his ar-

himtogive mjments in writing, thou&h by the ftatute itfelf. it was a
him reafons . ,

for oppofing
crime worthy of burning. But Cranmer, trotting to trie

the fix king's equity, drew up a memorial which he intended to
articles.

<yjve him. This writing being accidentally loft, was found
Burnet. , - c ,^

T I p z6c. y one w '10 was gomg to carry it to the king, if Cromwell
Herbert. had not prevented him ". Doctor Burnet represents this to

be

He orders

m Burnet fays, the king fent for him

firft, on June 28, and next day order-

ed the dukes of Norfolk and Suffolk,
and Cromwell, to dine with him.
When they were at table with him at

Lambeth, they ran out much in his

commendation, and acknowledged he

had oppofed the aft with fo much

learning, gravity, and eloquence, that

even thofe that differed from him
were much taken with what he faid,

and that he needed to fear nothing
from the king. Cromwell faid, when

corr.plaints were brought againft any
of his cuunfellors, the king received

them, but would not fo much as

hearken to any complaint of the arch-

bifhop. From that he went on to

make a parallel between him and car-

dinal Wolfey : that the one loft his

friends by his haughtinefs and pride,

but the other gained on his enemies by
his mildnefs and gemlenefs. Upon
which the duke of Norfolk laid, he

might beft fpeak of the cardinal, for

he knew him well, having been his

man. This nettled Cromwell, who
anfwered, tliat though he had lerved

hirn, he never liked his manner, and

that though the cardinal had defigned

(if his attempt for the popedom had

fucceeded) to have made him his ad-

miral, yet he refolved not to accept it.

To which the duke of Norfolk repli

ed with a deep oath,
" That he lied,"

with other reproachful language. Col-

lier fays, Cromwell told the duke,
that he (the duke) offered to ferve

the cardinal as his admiral, upon which

the duke faid that it was a lie. This

troubled Cranmer extremely, who did

all he could to reconcile them. But

they were never afterwards hearty
friends. Burnet, torn. I. p. 265.

n Cranmer's fecretary having writ

out the book in a fair hand, and re-

turning with it from Croydon, where

the archbiihop was then, to Lambeth,
found the key of his chamber carried

away by Cranmer's almoner
;

fo being

obliged to go over to London, and not

daring to truft the book with any one,
carried it with him. Some that were

in the wherry with him, would needs

go to Southwark fide to fee a bear-bait-

ing, where the king was in perfon,

The bear broke loofe into the liver,

and the dogs after her. They that
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be an unexpected and happy efcape for Cranmer. But fince

the king himfelf ordered him to compofe the writing, the

danger docs not feem to be fo great, unlefs it be fuppofed the

king would have condemned him unheard. But this fuppo-
fition deftroys itfelf by the particular efteem the king had
for him.

Shaxton bifliop of Salifbury, and Latimer of Worcefter, Shaxtonand

were not treat-.'d fo favourably. As they could not refolve to Latimer re-

approve of the law of the lix articles, they believed that in ^ c

a^
r

religning their bifhopricks, they fliould be lefs expofed to the are font to

attacks of their enemies. But they did not come ofF fo the Tower,

eafily. They had no fooner put the inftruments of refigna- XIy
U

6

'

,

tion into the king's hands, but they were accufed as having 642,

fpoken againft the fix articles, and committed to the Tower. Burner.

When the parliament broke up, the king fent commiffion-
j^

1

^'. Of
ers into the feveral counties to make enquiry of thofe who thofe who
were againft the fix articles, being determined rigoroufly to rejected the

execute the ftatute. As Cromwell and Cranmer could 'not g*^
1"*

but be fufpected in this affair, the enemies of the reforma-

tion eaiily made the king fenfible, that to leave to them the

nomination of the commiflioners would be labouring in vain.

And indeed, perfons who ftrongly oppofed the adl were very
unfit to fee it executed as the king defired. -Some of the

contrary party therefore were appointed, who difcharged
their coin million with fuch immoderate zeal and paflion, that

they fruftrated the defigns of thofe who employed them. In Hall,

the city of London alone, there were within few days above |
tow'

five hundred perfons thrown into prifon, and involved in the
Hollingfhi

breach of the ftatute. Nay, the king was fhown that, con-

trary to his intention, the commifiioners had laid fnares for

thefe prifoners, to oblige them to difcover opinions which

they intended to conceal in obedience to the laws. Befides,

were in the boat leaped out, and left faid it was his lord's book. This
the fecretary alone. The bear got into made the fellow more un (.ratable, be-

the boat with the dogs about her, and ing a fpiteful papjft, and an enemy to

funk it. The fecretary fhifting for the archbifhop. So that he would not

himfelf, loft the book in the water. give it back. Whereupon the fecre-

But being brought to land, he faw his tary applied to Crcmwcil, who was
book floating upon the water. So he then going to court, where he expected
defired the bear- ward to bring it to the bear-ward would be, in order to

him
;
who taking it up, gave it to a deliver the bonk to fame of Cranrrer's

prieft that flood there, to fee what it enemies. And foit happened, where -

might contain. The prieft finding it upon Cromwell called to him, and
to be a confutation of the fix articles, took the book out of his hanJs, threat-

told the bear- ward whoever claimed it ning him for meddling with a privy-
would be hanged for his pains. The counfellor's papers. iJarnet, torn. I. .

fecretary thinking to mend the matter, p. 265, 266.

G g 2 fince
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fuice in fo (hort a fpace, fuch numbers were imprifoncd in

London, it was eafy to judge how many there might be in

all the reft of the kingdom, and of what ill confecjuence it

would be to execute the law upon numberlefs perfons of all

ages and fexes. This the chancellor, who was no enerny to

the reformation, reprefented to the king, and prevailed with
him to pardon all the prifoners. From this time to Crom-
well's death, the proceedings upon the act were fufpended,

though it ftill fubfifted, and might have been executed if the

king had pleafed. Thus every thing was regulated by the

king's will, who haftened or retarded the execution of the

laws according to the times and perfons. This gained him
a blind condefcenfion from both parties, every one having to

fear his own ruin according to the king's humour and dilpo-
fition. It is certain, thofe that defired a reformation were

conftrained to feign an approbation of many things which in

their hearts they detefted, and that Cromwell and Cranmer
who had moft accefs to the king, dared to prefs him only
indirectly to advance the work already begun. Hence they

preferred their credit, and were enabled to do their party
Service. Their advetfaiies took the fame courfe, and went
ftill greater lengths in their compliance, well knowing it was
the only way to gain the king's confidence. Bonner bifhop
of London, though a favourer of the pope, and perfuaded
that the king had no fpiritual authority, took a commifiion

from him, which adjudged to him both the fpiritual and

temporal power of his bifhoprick, during his good pleafure .

After this, the cxcefiive power which the king daily acqui-
red muit not be thought ftrange, fince every one ftrove to

fubmit to his will. Gardiner bifhop of Winchefter was one

of the principal favourers of the old religion, to which he

was very Serviceable by a profound diffimulation. He ex-

prelTed great zeal to execute as well the aCl of the fix arti-

cles, as thofe made agair.ft the pope. He thereby maintain-

ed his credit, though the king had but littie efteem for him.

The fubltance of the commifiion

was : th.it lince a!l jurifdiclion, both

eccleliaftic.il and civil, flowed from the

king as fupreme head, it became thofe

who exerciled any power only by the

king's courtefy, giatefully to acknow-
'

ledge, that they hail it only of his

bounty }
and to declare they would de-

iiver it. up ajain when it ihould pleafe

him to call for it. And finre his vice-

gerent con id not look into all matteis,

therefore the king did empower Bon-

ner in his own flead to exercile all tru*

parts of epncopal authority, for which
he was duly commilfioned

;
and this

to laft during the king's plen'ure only.
See the origiaal in Burnct, torn. I.

Collet, p. 184.

The
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The actual fupprefiion of the monafteries was begun and

ended in the courfe of this year P. 7"he commiffioners ap-

pointed for that puipofe fettled every thing relating thereto.
v '

They awarded penfions to the abbots, priors, monks, and

nuns, for their livelihood. They valued the plate, goods, of the mo-

ornaments of the priefts, of the aitars, of the churches, and na(leri"

ordered what buildings fhould be demolifhed, and what left
i-[erbe,t.'

ftanding. I have already obferved that the rents of all the Biirnet.

fupprefled monafteries amounted to one hundred fixty thou- T - * Col~

fand one hundred pounds fterling. But if it be true that
c

'
*

this valuation was made only upon the foot of the laft leafes, Speed,

and that thefe were not above the tenth part of the real va-

lue, as fome affirm, it follows that thefe rents were worth
above fixteen hundred thoufand pounds ^, befides the ready

money which accrued to the king by the fale of the effects r
.

Here was wherewithal to make ufeful foundations to the

church and ftate, had all thefe riches been employed that

way. The king feemed at firft to have formed fuch a de- Strype

lign. Nay, this was what had ferved for the principal

ground of the fuppreflion of the monafteries. But the

greedinefs of the courtiers and favourites allowed but a very
fmall part to be expended on things ufeful and neceflary.

Henry had at firft refolved toeredl eighteen new bifhopricks
s

,
The king

*

but as the money was lavifhed away, he found reafons to re- ^one""
duce them to a much fmaller number. In fhott, he con- needlefs

tented himfelf with founding fix, and eftablifhing canons in things.

fome cathedrals which the monks had poflefled. In all this H
ur"et '

he employed but a revenue of eight thoufand pounds. He
laid out likewife part of the money in fortifying fome ports,
and all the reft was fquandered away in prefents and other

p There are fifiy-feven furrenders hundred and three thoufand, four hun-

upon record this year j
and the origi- dred pounds. Thofe formerly belong-

nals of about thirty of thefe are yet ing to the abbey of St. Albans, being
to be feen. Thirty feven of them worth at this day, about two hundred
were abbies or priories, and twenty thoufand pounds a year 5

and thofe be-

rtunneries : among the reft, Godftow, longing to Glaftenbury abbey, above

Weftminfter, St. Albans, Waltham, three hundred thoufand pounds yearly.

Glaftenbury, St. Peter's in Gloucefter, See Stevens hift. of taxes, p. 188
&c. The method ufed in the fuppref- 216.
fion of thefe houfes, may be feen in r The treafure found in the monaf-

Burnet, torn. I. Collect, p. 151, &c. teries was valued at one hundred thou-

The hofpital of St. Thomas in South- fand pounds. Ibid. p. 417. As for

wark. was alfo fupprefled this year. See an account of the other faluable effects

Burnet, torn. I. p. 267, 268. found there, fee Monafticon Anglic.
1 Some compute, that the lands * On which he intended to beftow

taken from the monafteries, at twenty eighteen thoufand pounds a year. Bur-

years purchafe, would amount, at this net, torn. I. p, 269.
prefent time, to thirty millions, five

G g 3 needlefs
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needleft expcnces. For this caule he could not avoid the

blame of having plundered the church ; whereas had he em-

ployed the befr part or" tht-Cc lands in things ui'-ful to the

church and ftate, he would have gained the bleflings of his

fubjecb ;:nd their pofterity. As to the parliament, they are

inexcufable tor having put into tm king's hands fuch im-
mcnfe riches defigned for pious ufes, without taking care

how they were to be employed. This is n > flender evidence

of what has been already obferved, that the parliaments met
in this reign only to be inftrumental in gratifying the king's

paffions., without ever examining either the motives or con-

fequences of what he required. Henry had alfo formed the

project of founding a college for young ftudents, that they

might be qualified for the fervice of the ftate, either in em-
baliies or other affairs of the government

l
. But this pro-

ject mifcarried with n:any others, becaufe the king having
fold the lands of the fuppreffed abbies, was very loth to put
to fuch ufes the ready money raifcd by the fale. He chofc

rather to lavifh it upon his pleafures, or his courtiers, who
ufed all forts of artifices, condefccnfions, and bafe flatteries,

to procure fome part of thcfe vaft treafures.

Whilft Henry was employed iivhis domeftick affairs, he
had an eye however to what pafTed abroad. The emperor
feigned the laft year a firm intention to adjufl the TtY.

differences which occafioned trojbles in Germany. But this

t As this was the nobleft defign
that ever was projefled in England, it

will not be amifs to give fome ihort

account of it. Sir Nicolas Bacon (who
was afterwards one of the wifeft mini-

fiers that ever this nation bred,) toge-
ther with Thomas Denton and Robert

Carey, were ordered to make a full

projecl of the nature and orders of fuch

a houfe, which they brought to the

king in writing, the original whereof
is ftiil extant. The defign of it was,
that there fiiould be frequent pleadings,
and other exercifes in the Latin and

French tongues ;
and when the kind's

fludents were brought to for.re ripencl's,

they fhould be fent with his ambaffa-

dors to foreign parts, and trained up in

the knowledge ^f foreign affairs; and

fp the houfe fliouJd be the nurfery for

ambaffadors. Some were alfo appoint-
ed to write the hiftoiy of all embafiies,

treaties, and foreign tranfaftion?
j as

alfo of arraignments and publick trials

at home. But before any of them

might write on thefe fubjects, the

lord chancellor was to give them an

oath, that they fliould do it truly with-

out refpeft of perfons, or any other

corrupt afteclion. This noble defign

mifcarried , but if it had been will re-

gulated, it is eafy to gather what great

and publick advantages might ha\e

flowed from it. Among which it is

not inconliderable, that we foould have

been delivered from a rabble of ill

writers of hiftory, who have without

due care and inquiry delivered to us the

tranfadlions of that time fo imperfect-

ly, that there is flill need of inquiring
into regifters and papers for thefe mat-

ters : which in fuch a houfe had been

more clearly conveyed to pofterity, than

can now be expected after fuch raznre

of records, and other confufions, in,

which many of thefe papers have been

loft. B.urnet, torn, I, 269.

was
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>-:is only to draw money from the proteftants to be expended 1539.
in his war with the Turk. He expected that upon the bare t v -^

hopes, he was pleafed to give them, of redreffing their

grievances, they would drain themfelves of men and money,
and fo become lefs formidable. But the proteftants would
not fuffer themfelves to be deceived to fuch a degree. They
plainly anfwered to his demand, that they could do nothing
for him, without fufficient fecurity of being Itft in peace.

Henry finding that a rupture between the emperor and the andHenry'sj

proteftants was not very remote, fent frefh ambaffadors to

Germany to ftrengthen the refolutions of the Smalcaldick

league, by hopes of his coming into it, and being declared

protector. But the Germans had now difcovered his defign,
which was to amufe them, and keep the emperor in conti-

nual fear of his uniting with them. 7'hey returned therefore

the fame anfwer as before, that the fole intent of their

league was to maintain the Augfburg confefilon, and if the

king refufed to admit that confeflion, it was in vain to treat

of other points : that moreover, they heard with extreme

grief rhat he perfecuted in his realm fuch as held the fame

opinions with them on fundry articles of religion, and there-

fore, fo long as the a& of the fix articles fubfifted, there

was no likelihood that he really intended to join with them.

Melancthon even writ him a letter in very ftrong,' though
refpedtful terms, to fhow him the unreafonablenefs of that

ftatute.

Henry, tp whom all was obedient in England, and whofe Gardiner

will was a law, was offended at the hjmnefs of the German '.

verts the

princes. On the other hand, Gardiner, who dreaded of all
hisdefignsto

things the king's union with the Smalcaldick league, failed join with th.

not to ufe this occaiion to divert him from it, by flattering
Foteftants.

his vanity. He reprefented to him, that it was very ftrange, Herbert.

petty princes fhould pretend to be a pattern to a great mo-

narch, and dictate to the moft learned prince in Europe, in

matters of religion. He added, that whatever the prote-
ftants might pretend, they would never approve of his fu-

premacy in England, becaufe it would be a tacit engagement
to own that the emperor had the fame right in Germany,
This was falfe reafoning, fince there was a wide difference

between the authority which the king had over his fubjects,
and that which the emperor could claim over the fovereigns
and free cities of Germany. However, he attained his ends,
that fs, he begot a great coldnefs between the king and the

proteftants.

G g 4 Gardiner's
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Gardiner's artifices might have been more prejudicial to the

reformation, if, on the other fide, the reformers had not

railed a counter battery, of which they made wonderful

ufe. The king was fo jealous of his fupremacy, that he

neglecled nothing to fypport it. Indeed, the abfolute pow-
er acquired over his fubjec'ts placed him above all oppofition,
but he wiftied of all things, the nation was convinced of the

juftice of that prerogative. Hence the reformers took occa-

fion to remoaflrate to him, that nothing but the reading of
the holy fcriptmes could undeceive the people of their falfe

notion of the papal authority. By this means they had al-

ready obtained, that there fhould be a bible fattened with a

chain in every church, to be freely perufed by all perfons.
But as many fcrupled publickly to read the fcriptures for

fear of being fufpecled of hen fy, Cranmer, meeting with a

favourable opportunity, reprefented to the king that it was

neceflary to give his fubjecb leave to have a bible in their

houfes. He infinuated to him, that every one having liberty
to read it, would eafily be convinced that the pope's pretend-
ed authority had no foundation in the fcriptures. This was
an innocent ftratagem, to procure the people an opportu-

nity to inflruct themfelves in many other articles, though
the king had only one in view. Gardiner readily perceived
the confequence of the archbifhop's requeft, and feeing the

king inclined to grant it, did all he could to divert it. He
difputed upon this fubje<t with Cranmer in the king's pre-

fence, who heard them very attentively. At laft, per-

ceiving folid learning- in what Cranmer faid, and nothing
but vanity in the reafonings of his adverfary, he fuddenly
rofe up, faying to Gardiner, that fuch a novice as he was
not fit to contend with an old experienced general

u
. Shortly

after, he iffued out a proclamation, declaring he was defirous

to have his fubjeils attain the knowledge of true religion in

God's word ; and therefore he would take care they fhould

have an exacl: tranflation of the bible. He forbid however,
in order to prevent the inconveniencies which might arife

from the difference of the verfions, the felling of any bible

but what fhould be approved by the vicegerent
w

.

n Gardiner challenged Cranmer to

(hew any difference between the autho-

rity of the fcriptures, and of the apof-
tolical canons, which he pretwided were

equal to the other writings of the a-

poftles. Upon which they riifputed

fome time. Burnet, torn. I. p. 270.
w And about the fame time iflfued

out a proclamation for uniformity in

religion, which the reader may fee in,

Strype's Mem. torn. I. p. 354. Coll.

p. 495.

About
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About the end of this year was feen a frefh effect of the 1539.
mutual confidence which appeared between Charles V. and v v^
Francis I. A mutiny arifing in Gaunt by reafon of a tax Theemperor

r u T r> ^u crofles

laid upon wine by the governor of the Low Countries, the France to go
mutineers applied to the king of France to implore his pro- to Gaunt.

tedion, and even offered to fubmit to him. But he did not Ha
[*

us

.',

think proper to accept of their offers. On the contrary, he
jj^jj"

informed the emperor of what was plotting againft him. Herbert.

This feenis very ftrange, confidering that hitherto he had ne-

ver profeffed much generofity to that monarch. But the rea-

fon of this proceeding was, the emperor {till allured him
with the hopes of the duchy of Milan, and fo diverted him
from the thoughts of recovering it by arms. However, the

emperors's prelence in Flanders being alone capable of ap-

pealing the fedition of Gaunt, he was at fome lofs which

way to get thither in time. It was dangerous going by fea,

as well on account of the feafon, as becaufe he had no fleet

to convoy him. The way through Italy was no fafer, by
reafon he could not afterwards crofs Germany without paf-

fing through the territories of the proteftant princes. There
remained no other way but by France, which he refolved

upon, though he had as much reafon to fufpecl: that king-
dom as Germany. But he hoped to amufe the king by means
of the duchy of Milan, as he did in effect. He fet out

therefore and entered France with a fmall train, upon the

bare fecurity of a fafe conduct. Nay, he refufed to take in

hoftage the dauphin and his brother the duke of Orleans,
who came and received him at Bayonnc, offering to flay in

Spain fo long as he fhould be in the king's dominions.

Wherever he came, the fame refpet was paid him as to the Ha)l-

king himfelf, and he arrived at Paris the firft of January
1540.

Henry's marriage with Anne of Cleves being at length
The king's

concluded by Cromwell's diligence, who had been charged "j[

!^
with the negotiation, the princefs arrived in England about of Cleves is

the end of the year 1539
x

, at the time the emperor was concluded.

travelling through France in his way to the Low Countries.
'

rjr -i r i i nin Herbert.

rienry receiving advice or her arrival at Kochelter, went she arrives

down incognito, being very impatient to fee whether he had in England.
Stow.

Hollingfh.
x On December 27, fne landed at gentlemen penfioners, with a falary of

Deal. William Fitzwilliams earl of fifty pounds a year; they had been dif.

Southampton, being fer.t with a fleet continued fmce the firft year ot" his

of fifty fail to bring her over. Hall, reign. Hall, fol. ^37. Hollingihead,
fol. 238 This fame month, p. 948.
king Henry renewed his guard of fifty

been
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been deceived. But, to his forrow, he found her very dif-

ferent from what her picture, drawn by Hans Holbin, had
caufed him to expect. This firft fight gave him fuch an
averfion for her, that he would have immediately broke off

the marriage, if he had not been prevented by ftrong rea-

fons y. The fame confiderations which had made him con-
clude it fubfifted, and there were others which obliged him
to confummate it. The duke of Cleves was the emperor's

neighbour in Flanders, and had alfo a pretenfion as well as

he to the duchy of Guelders, after the death cf the duke
of that name. Confequendy, in cafe cf a war between the

emperor and England, that prince could give the emperor a

very troublefome diverfion in Flanders. On the other hand,
his fifter was married to the duke of Saxony, head of the

Smalcaldick league, with whom it was of great moment to

the king to live in a good underftanding. But this was not

all. The emperor, then in France, was labouring with all

his power to difingage Francis I. from the interefts of Eng-
land. Nay, Henry had private intelligence, that the em-

peror offered to give the duchy of Milan to the duke of Or-
leans upon that confideration. If therefore, in fuch a junc-
ture, he had fent back the princefs of Cleves without mar-

rying her, he ran the hazard of an entire rupture with the

princes of Smalcald, at a time when he faw himfelf upon the

point of being forfaken by the king of France, who by de-

grees forgot the afliftance he had received from him in his

moft urgent occafions. So, lamenting his misfortune to be

forced to marry a princefs for whom he had conceived an

averfion, he refolved to make this facrifice the 6th of Janu-

ary 1540. But he was ftill lefs pleafed after his marriage
than before, and from that very moment was determined to

be divorced from her. He concealed his fentiments howe-
ver as mnch as poffible, though it was eafy for all to fee his

vexation and trouble. Cromwell, who had drawn him into

this marriage, quickly felt the effecls of his refentment,

though the king was very careful to hide it from him z
.

The

y He fwore, when he firft faw her,

they had brought over a Flanders mare

to him. Nicholas Wotton, dodtor of

law, employed in this bufinefs, gives

her this charafter : /he could both write

and read in her own language, and few

very well
;
but for mufick (in which

the king delighted) it was not the

manner of the country to learn it. Her-

bert, p. 221.
z Comwell afked him next day how

he liked her
j
the king told him, he

liked her worle than he did. For he

iufpefted flie was no maid, and had
fuch ill fmells about her, that he loath-

ed her more than ever, and did not be-

lieve he fliould ever confummate the

marriage, This was fad news to Crom-
well,
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The parliament meeting the I2th of April, Cromwell made

a fpeech to both houfes, informing them that the king fee-

ing with extreme concern fo great divifion among his fub- Parliament

jects in matters of religion, had appointed commifHoners to
Herbert,

examine the points in difpute, that the articles of faith The king

might be fixed without refpect of parties, by the word of appoints

God: that he was very defirous his people fhould have the
s

m
f^

knowledge of the truth ;
but then he was refolved to punifti mine the

withour mercy, fuch as ftiould prefume to prefer their pri- doftrinesof

vate, before the eftablifhed, opinions. The commiffioners gu^et
"

named by the king were approved of, and had orders to
strype.'

begin this examination without delay
a

. Two days after Cromwell

the king created Cromwell, earl of Eflex b
. oSe^

During this feffion, the parliament fupprcfled the order
Knights' of

of the knights of St. John of Jerufalem, who are now cal- St. John

led knights of Malta. Their dependence on the pope^ teffed

and the emperor was the caufe or pretence of their ruin. Herbert.

There is no tloubr, the defire of enjoying their fpoi's induced Stow,

alfo the king to procure their fuppreflion. And indeed, the Hollmgfh.

i- L 11 L i I i_ i j i Burnet.
parliament uave him all their lands as they had given him
thofe of the abbies. Though they had la; ge revenues both

in Ireland and England, the king allowed however but three

thoufand pounds for their maintenance after -their fuppref-
fion c

. The affair being ended, the parliament was pro-

rogued to the 25th of May.

well, who knew how nice the king
was in thefe matters, and that fo great

a misfortune muft needs fall heavy up-
on him, who was the chief, promoter
of it. Burnet, torn. I. p. 273. Stow,

p. 578.
a The king appointed the two arch-

bifhops, with the bifhops of London,
Durham, Winchefler, Rochefter, He-

reford, St. Davids, and eleven doctors,

to draw up an expofition of thofe things
that were neceflary for the institution

of a chriftian man. He alfo appointed
the bifhops of Bath and Wells, Ely,

Sarurfi, Chichefter, Worcefter, and

LandafF, to examine what ceremonies

fhould be retained, and what was the

true ufe of them. Thefe committees

were to fit conftantly Mondays, Wed-
nefdays, and Fridays, and on other

days in the afternoon only. Burnet,
torn. I. p. 275.

b
April 17. One would think by

this that the king was not angry with
hji" r.lout his marriage, fincc he con-

ferred fo great a trrie on him. Henry
Bourchier, earl of EfTex, the laft of his

family, venturing to ride a young horfe,

had the misfortune to be thrown, and

by the fall to break his neck. Dug-
dale, vol. II. p. 130, 137. On
November 20, 1538. Sir Thomas

Audley, lord chancellor, was created

lord Audley of Walden : and on March

9, 1539, fir William Poulet was ad-

vanced to the title of lord St. John ;

on the zgth, fir John Ruffel, to that

of lord Ruffel
;
and William Parr, to

that of lord Parr. Idem. p. 376,

378, 3 Si.
c He allowed a thoufand pounds

penfion to the prior of St. [ohn's near

London, and five hundred marks a

year to the prior in Iieland, (for there

was but one houfe in each kingdom)
with very confiderable allowances for

the knights, amounting in a!l to three

thoufand pounds a year. The Houfe
in Ireland was at Kilmainan. Eurnct,
torn, I. p. 276. Stow, p, 579.

A few
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15" '. A few days after, there fell upon Cromwell a florm,

*- -v -* which probably had been gatheiing fome time before. This
Cromwell's m in i(}er had many enemies, and enviers. He was fon of

Burner? a farrier or lock-fmith ; and though his birth was lb mean,
he was raifed to great honour, even to the having the pre-
cedence of all the lords in the kingdom, except the royal

family. All the nobility envied him. The: whole pupifh

party alfo hated him mortally, deeming him the firft ad viler

of the fuppreflion of the abbies, and one of the principal

encouragers of the king to all the innovations he had made
in religion. Among thefe, who were very numerous, the

duke of Norfolk and Gardiner were the perfons that could

do him moft hurt, becaufe they had free accefs to the king
Thefc two courtiers perceiving the king's colJnefs for the new

queen, doubted not of his ill-will to Cromwell, for engag-

ing him in that marriage, and refolved to make ufe of this

occafion to ruin him. They hoped when he was removed,
it would not be impoflible to procure an agreement be-

tween the emperor and the king, and then, 3. reconciliati-

on with the pope, which Cromwell had always oppofed to

the utmolr. of his power. Two other things greatly con-

tributed to the downfal of this minifter. The kfng had

always employed him, in his correfpondence with the Smal-
caldick league, and fo long as he thought he wanted that

league, he could not be without his afnftance. But grow-

ing cold at length to the German princes, as I before ob-

ferved, and knowing, the dreaded union between Charles V.
and Francis I. was only a chimera, and confequently he

fhould have no need of Germany, Cromwell became lefs

Burner. neceffary. The fecond thing which helped to ruin Crom-
well was, the king fell in love with Catherine Howard, the

duke of Norfolk's niece. Norfolk rinding his credit confi-

derably increafed, made ufe of it to procure the minifter's

The duke of deftru&ion. As foon as he had a fair opportunity, he re-
Ncrfoik tors

prefented to the king.
" That there were many male-

up the king 1
, , 9 . ,

againft
" contents in the kingdom, and good men could not be

Cromwell. perfuaded that a prince like him, would willingly give
"

any occafion of difcontent to his people: that they inrer-

cc red from thence, he muft have been ill ferved by his

"
'jnimfter, who doubtlefs had abufed his confidence : that

* c as the people feemed diifatisfied only with regard to re-

"
ligion, it was natural to think, this happened through

" the vicegerent's fault, whofe conduct perhaps it would
" be proper to examine : that he was accufed by the pub-
46 lick of many things, which, if true, rendered him the

moft
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" mod guilty of all others, confidering the favours heaped on
" him by the king : that befides, though no particular fa6l

" could be proved upon him, it was however a very great
<c crime to rob the king of the hearts of good part of his

"
fubjecls : that he took the freedom therefore to tell him,

" in order to quiet their minds, there was no better way
" than to facrifice to them fo odious a minifter." Thele

infinuations, which were doubtleis f.conded by Gardiner and

other enemies of Cromwell, produced at length the de-

fired effect. The king, prejudiced againft him, refolved to Cromwell's

difpatch him out of the way, without knowing yet of what deach is

he was guilty. But he found in his death a double advan-

tage. Pirft, he difcovered his refsntment againft him on
account of the marriage, he had drawn him into. Second-

ly, he believed to make his people a facrifice capable of

filencing all their murmurs d
. This refolution being taken, Heisaccufed

and the parliament meeting the I3th of June, the duke f h; s h tr-*a-

r VT /- ii / i f^ 11 c i i r i Ion, and
of Norfolk accufed Cromwell or high-treaion at the coun -

fe ,, t to t^c

cil board, and received orders to arreft him c and fend Tov.-er.

him to the Tower. This illuftrious prifoner had the com- Ha
j':

snon fate of all difgraced minifters. In a moment, he was cran'mer

'

forfaken by all but his friend Cranmer, who alone ventured writes in his

to write to the king in his favour, though to no purpofe.
behalf.

Cromwell being in the Tower, the articles of his 5m- Herbert

peachment were drawn, confifting in generals, of which He is con-

not fo much as the leaft proof was offered to be given. The demned

king knew, if his procefs was made according to the ufual
; heard

forms, he might produce warrants which would fully clear Burner..

him, and which could not be difclaimed. For this realbn Hall.

it was thought proper to bring his affair before the parlia-
Stov

^-

ment, and caule a bill of attainder to be paffed againft him, Burner
2

without allowing him to make his defence f
. In this man T.I. p. 278.

ner had he himfelf proceeded in the affair of the marchio-
nefs of Exeter and the countefs of Salifbury, and therefore

could not think it ftrange the fame thing ihould be pra&i-
fed in his cafe. The parliament, ever {laves to the king,
deemed the impeachment juft, though deftitute of proof.
So by an acl:, declaring him attainted and convicted of here-

<! See above, p. 339. Note b. conceived by the common?, was broughr
e He was arrefted July 9. HaJl, up with a prnvifo annexed to it. They

fol. 14:. alfo fer.t back the lords bill. It feems
f The bill was brought into the they rejected the lords bill, and yet

houfe of lord?, Cranmer being then fent it up with their own, either in

abfen% on the ryth'of July, and read refpscT: to the lords, or that they left

the firll time
;
and on the i^th was it to their choice, which of the two

read the fecond and third time, and they would offer to the royal aflent.

fent down to the commons, w!;:-re it Which was an unparliamentary ruo-
fluck ten days. And then a new bill, ceeding. Burnet, tom. I. p. 277."

fay
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fy and trcafon, he was condemned as a traitor and heretick^
the parliament leaving it to the king's choice to make him
furrcr the punimment of either of thofe crimes. This,

joined to iome other foregoing, as well as following inftances,

fhow to what height the king had carried his authority,
fmce to difcover his will was fufncient to be immediately

obeyed, even by thofe whofe bufinefs and intereft it chiefly
was to reduce his power within due bounds. 7"he execu-

tion of the fentencc was deferred till after the fcfiion of the

parliament.

Henry was fo tired of his queen, that he could not bear

the vexation to fee himfelf engaged for the reft of his

life in fo difagreeable a marriage. He refolved therefore

to divorce her, let what would be the confequence, efpe-

cially as the reafons which induced him to marry her no

longer fubfifted. He had loft all hopes of making a league
with the proteftants of Germany, and his fears of the em-

peror were vanifheci, fmce he faw every thing tending to a

rupture between him and France. He only wanted a pra-
tence to demand a divorce, and give fome colour to the

proceedings of the clergy and parliament, of whofe con-

currence he was fure, however flight the pretence might
be. He found one in a precontract between the queen
and the duke of Lorrain's fon. But this contract was
fo flight, that theconfequences were to be much prcfled, to

make it ferve for the foundation of diilblving Anne's mar-

riage with the king. The duke of Cleves and the duke

of Lorrain, had formerly, it feems, in a treaty, agreed up-
on a marriage between Anne of Cleves and the prince of

Lorrain both minors. This agreement had never been con-

firmed by the parties when of age. On the contrary, the

ambaffador of the duke ofGueldres, who aitedas mediator

in that treaty, declared afterwards by an authentick inftru-

ment, that this article was deemed null. However, when

Henry's marriage with Anne was concluded, this preen-

gagement raifed a
difficulty.

But the ambafladors of Sax-

ony and Cleves pofitively promifed to clear that point and

put it out of all doubt, as foon as the princefs Ihould arrive

in England. Anne being come to Greenwich, the king,
who liked her not, infifted upon this article, in order to fend

her back. For that purpofe, he called a council, and fend-

ing for the ambafladors, the explanation, they had promifed,
was demanded. But they had brought nothing with them,

looking upon this difficulty as little material. Mean while,

the council telling them that good proofs were expe>5ted and

not
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Hot bare words, they offered to produce within three months
an authentick abftract from the chancery of Cleves, to prove
what they had alledged. This alone would not have been

capable of inducing the king to proceed, if, as has been

faid, there had not been ftrong reaibns to caufe him to ac-

complifh his marriage. So, the council was of opinion,
that if there were no other objection, the marriage might be

lawfully foiemnized. The abftracl: from the chancery of

Cleves being come, great exceptions were found to it, up-
on the ambiguity of the word efpoufals, becaufe it was not

expreffed whether they were efpoufals by the words of the

prefent or of the future tenfe. But as the king would not

yet commence the affair of his divorce, he caufed the ab-

stract to be kept, in order to make ufe of it when there

fhould be occafion. Upon this therefore he refolved to

found his divorce.

The parliament, after a prorogation of fome days, meet- The park-

ing a^ain, Henry fent the queen to Richmond. A few ent
.P
ray

'. *
, , , r f. , , the king to

days after, a motion was made in the houie or lords, to exarn ;ne the

prefent an addrefs to the king, to defire him to fuffer his validity of

marriage to be tried. After what has been feen, it can't i}"
s marriage.

be imagined any lord would be fo hardy as to dare to St

*

w;

make fuch a motion, unlefs he was fure of the king's Burner,

approbation. So, the motion being affented to, the lords Herbert.

defired the concurrence of the commons "\ after which,

they went in a body
h
to prefent their addrefs to the king.

Henry pioteftcd to them, that he fought only the glory of

God, the good of his people, and the declaration of truth.

Then he agreed that the affair fhould be referred to the The matter

clergy, who immediately appointed commiflioners to exa- is

^
rousht

mine the witneffes '. All that could be gathered from the
convocation

king's own depofition, and thofe of the witneffes, was, that Extraordi-

there had been a precontract between the queen and the nary reafons

prince of Lorrain, which was not fufficiently cleared : that the dUorce
the king having eipoufed the queen againft his will, had not Burner.

given an inward confent to his marriage, without which, Sm-ps's

it was affirmed, his promifes could not be obligatory, a
Mem>

g The lord chancellor, the archbi- i On the yth of July it was brought
fhop of Canterbury, the dukes of Nor- before the convocation, and the cafe

folk and Suffolk, the earl of South- was opened by the bifhop of Winchef-

ampton, and the bifhop of Durham, tex, end a committee appointed to con-
were fent to defire their concurrence. fider of it

;
and they deputed the bi-

Burnet, torn. I. p. 280. fliops of Durham and Wincheiier, with
h The whole houfe of peers, with Thirlcby, and Leighton, dean of York,

twenty commoners, on July 6. Bur- to examine witaefles that day. Bur-

net, torn. I. p. z So. net, ibid,

3 magi's
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1540. man's a& being only what is inward: that the king had

v ; never contaminated his marriage : that the whole nation
T. I. Coll. nacj a great intercft in the king's having more iflue, which
.0 , 30,,

-

w ke CQU ifi never

The king mud have had a very ill opinion of the con-

Bumet. vocation, the parliament, and the publick, to allcdge fuch

extraordinary caufes of his divorce. The firft had been

difcufled before the celebration of the marriage, and the

council was of opinion, it could be no juft impediment.
As to the fecond, if that maxim took place, contracts would
be of no ufe, fince one of the parties might fay, he had not

given an inward con fen t. This would be eftablifhing, with-

out remedy, infincerity, fraud and perfidioufnefs in the

higheft degree. As for the third, the king had doubtlefs for*

got what he had alledged in the procefs of his divorce with

Catherine. He then maintained, purfuant to his clergy's

opinion, that the confummation of Arthur's marriage with

Catherine was not necellary to render it valid, but that the

bare confent of the parties made it compleat. The fourth

was of no greater weight, fince there was no neceffity of

nulling the marriage, under colour that the king was not

pleated to lie with the queen. Befides, he had now an heir.

Sentence of In (hort, his word muft be taken, when he faid, he had

divorce. not confummated his marriage, his word, who fued for the
Burner.

divorce, and who ufed this argument to obtain it. Mean
while, the clergy thought theie reafons folid, and parted a

fentence of divorce upon them, and the parliament were ib

abjet, as to proftitute themfelves to the king's paffion, and

confirm the fentence k
. There is no diflindtion to be made

here, fince neither in the convocation, nor in the parlia-

ment, was there one fmgle vote againft the divorce j Ib much
did every one dread to incur the king's difpleafure. This is

a remarkable evidence of what I have often intimated,

that in every thing tranfacted in England during the latier

part of Henry VIIl's reign, the parliament and clergy ought
to be confulered only as the king's inftruments to gratify his

pafJions, To him is due the praife of whatever was good
and ufeful, and he it is that ouirht to be blamed for what-

' O

k Sentence was given the 9th of that the kine's reafons were as juft and

July, which was figned by both houfes weighty as ufed to be avlniicted by the

of convocation ;
and had the two arch-

'

court of Rome for a divorce
;
ard moft

hi/hops feals put to it, of which whole of them being canonilis, and knowing

trial the record does yet remain, hav- how many precedents there were to be

ing efcaped the fate of the other books found for fuch divorces, they thought

of convocation. The original depofi- they might do it as well as the popes

tions are alfo extant. Burner obferves, had formerly done. Burnet, torn. 1.

this only can. be faid for their excufe, p. 281.

ever
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ever was amifs. Mean while, the parliament and clergy 1540.
are inexcufable for not having endeavoured to fupport the < -y-^J
caufe of Juftice and truth, when they believed them to be

opprefled.
The queen was not much troubled at what had been Annecon-

done in her abfence, and even without her being examined.
^

entsto

Probably, fhe had entertained no great affedtion for a fpoufe, ^ll.
who had never given her any token of his love. However, Stow,

though the king had thought it needlefs to afk her appro-
Burnet-

bation, when he was meditating the divorce, becaufe then

the clergy and parliament only were concerned, whom he

knew to be at his devotion, he demanded her cc^fent to

what had been done, thinking no doubt the better to juf-

tify himfelf to the world. At the fame time he offered by Aft. Pub.

letters patents to declare her his adopted fifter, with a pen- XlV.p.yio.

fion of four thoufand pounds a year ', and her choice either
;

to live in England, or return home. She agreed to all

without follicitation, and chofe to live in England, where
fhe hoped to pafs her time more agreeably than at Cleves,
in her brother's court. Befides it is likely fhe believed her

penfion would be more fecure if fhe remained in England,
than if file lived abroad. Every thing being thus fettled,

fhe writ to the duke her brother, that me approved of the

divorce, and defired him to live in a good understanding
with the king

m
.

This grand affair being finifhed, the parliament pafled A<3 to mo.

an act to moderate one of the fix articles in the bloody
de

f
ate the

ftatute. This article, as the other five, made it death
of the^ix"

for the priefts to break their vow of chaftity j but by articles.

this laft ac.1, the pains of death were turned to forfeiture of Burnet-

goods.
All the reft of this reign will be only a continued feries of Proofs of the

fenfible proofs of the flavifti fubje&ion the Englim nati- flavi/h -

on was reduced to. But, in this very feffion of parlia- ^

1 There is in Rymer, a lift of the fame. On the nth, the king fent

feveral manors and eftates, granted her the lord chancellor, the duke of Nor-

by the king for life
;
but it is no where folk, the earl of Southampton, and

faid, that they were four thoufand the bifhop of Winchefter to the queen,

pounds a year. See torn. X!V. p. to let her know what was done, and

710, &c. Bifliop Burnet fays, it was to make her the offers above mention-

only three thoufand pounds a year. ed. Next day, being, the nth of Ju-
See torn. I. p. 282. ly, the bill was brought into the houfe
m The icth of July, Cranmer re- for annulling the marriage, which eafi--

ported to the houfe of lords, the con- Jy went through both hcul'es. Burnet,
vocation's fent-nce, who fent him torn. I. p. 282.
down to the commons to report the

VOL. VI. H h jnent.
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merit, there are three, which ought not to be pafTed over in

filence.

The commiflioners appointed by the king, purfuant to an
adt of" parliament, to examine the doctrines of religion, ha-

ving drawn a long memorial, and let down certain articles

as undeniable and abfolutely neceflary, it was moved in the

houfe of lords, to pafs into a law what the commiflioners

had already done, and whatever they mould do for the fu-

ture by order of the king. This motion being received, a

bill was brought in immediately, and when palled fent down
to the commons, who agreeing to it, fent it up again the

next day. By this ftatute it was enabled, that not only the

memorial drawn by the commiifioners, provided it were ap-

proved by the king, but likewife whatever the king fhould

enjoin for the future in matters of religion, mould be believ-

ed and obeyed by all his fubjedts. This was inverting the

king with the
infallibility taken from the pope. Greater figns

of llavery can hardly be feen, fince the parliament gave the

king power over confcience, after having in a manner ren-

dered him mafter of life and fortune. Moreover a claufe was
inferted in this act, which under colour of limiting the king's

authority fenfibly enlarged it, namely,
" That nothing" mould be done or determined by virtue of this at, which

*' was contrary to the laws of the realm." Thefe contra-

dictory claufes in the fame ftatute. rendered the king arbiter

of the lives of his fubjedts, fince on the one hand, they were

enjoined to fubmit to the king's will in matters of religion,
without knowing however what he would pleafe to prefcribe,
and on the other, were forbid to do any thing contrary to

the laws. Confequently, in cafe the king commanded any

thing contrary to the law, they were liable to be profe-
cuted by virtue of this ftatute, whether againft law they

obeyed the king, or in obedience to the law refufed to

comply with his will. The acts pafTed in this reign are

full of fuch contradictions, which were not inferted without

defign.
The parliament pafTed another bill which carried no lefs

marks of fervitude. It was enacted, that a marriage already
consummated mould not be annulled, on pretence of pre-
contract or any other impediment not mentioned in the law

of God. Without doubt the parliament had, or perhaps

feigned to have, forgot that the king's marriage with Anne
Bullen was annulled by reafon of a pre-contract, and upon
the fame foundation, during this very feflion, they had ap-

proved the diflolution of his marriage with Anne of Clevcs.
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It is true, the king declared, it was not confummated. But 1540.
Catherine of Arra^on protefrec! the fame thing with refpecT:

t --v '

to her marriage with prince Arthur, and yet it was decided,
that a party concerned mould not be believed even upon oath,
when they were presumptions to the contrary. Thefe were Intent ofthe

real contradictions but. not minded by the king. His aim a(^*

was to legitimate the princels Elizabeth by virtue of the

former braiuh of the act, and to remove, by the latter,

the impediments in the canon lav/, to his intended marri-

age with Catherine Howard, who was coufm-gcrman to

Anne Bu'ien n
.

Before the parliament broke up, the clergy of the pro- Money
vince of Canterbury, a'fembled in convocation, offered the gJ

an
^

d to
,

king a fubfidy of four fhiilings i.n the pound, of all eccle-
theclerey,

fiaftical preferments to be paid in two years, in acknowledg- Burner,

ment (as they fa id in their addrefs) o\ his care to free the Str>T t: '

church of England from the tyranny of the pope. The
king gladly accepted their prcfent, winch was readily con-
firmed by the parliament. But this was'not fufficient for the"

king's pccafions. In a few days, he demanded alfo an aid

of mon-.-y of the commons. Though for fume time the
i

parliament had been wont to fubmit without examination
to the king's pleasure, this demand met with fome fort of op-
pofition in the lower houfe. And indeed, it could not but

feern {bange, confiderihg the king was in peace with all the

xvoild, and befides, he could not be imagined to have alrea-

dy confumed the money procured by the fuppreffion of the

abbies. Some of the commons reprefented, that if in time

of peace, and within the fpace of one year, the king had

fpent fuch immenfe fums, there was nothing more to do but

to give him all the lands in the kingdom, which too would
not fuffice for the expence of few years. But thefe fpceches
had no great effect. It was anfwered by the king's party, Eurnet.

that he had laid out vaft fums in fecuring the coafts
, and

that the keeping his fu
'ejects

in peace and plenty coil him

n By other flatut^s it \v. eRnfl.cd, dcred, Th?.t a court of firil fruits and
I.

_

That phvficLiBs in London ftnll bo tenths, (confifting of a chancellor, ttea-

difchargM from watch and Ward, an 1 fbrcr, two auditors, two clerks, a me!"-

not ferve the ofnca of conftable, or feoger, and an u/her,) flipuld be trcft-

;my other. That the prefidcnt, and eJ. e. As alfo a court of ward?,
four fellows ofthe college, fnall (ea ch This lull was shol'flied 12 Car. II. See
and examine the wares and drug-; of Smut. 3?. Hen. VIII.

varies
j
and that they may prac-

" In building havens, bulwarks,
t fc

I'.irg^ry. z. By another, the bar- and aher forts for the defence of the
tters and Surgeons were ma8e one corn- coafts. Barnet, torn, I. ;.--.;
pany. 3. And by another it was cr-

K h 2 more
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more than the moft burthenfome war. Thefe reafons, though

very weak, pafled for inconteftable, and the commons grant-
ed the king a

fubfidy, as large as it" he had been actually en-

gaged in a dangerous war p
. This is a third proof of the

parliament's flavery. Mean while, the people could not con-
ceive what was become of all the money the king had lately

received, and which fhould have fupplied his neceflities for

many years.
This parliament, which had given the king fo great tefti-

monies of a boundlefs compliance, was diflblved the 24th of

Juty- But tne king was pleafed firft to requite his fubjedh
with a free and general pardon, as it was called, though the

exceptions limited the benefit to few perfom. All thole were
excluded who had been condemned for denying the king's

fupremacy, or for tranfgrefling fome one of the fix articles of

the bloody ftatute, and even thofe who were only accufed of

thefe crimes which were then unpardonable. The countefs of

Salifbury, cardiial Pole's mother, and Thomas Cromwell were

excepted by name.
As Cromwell's execution had been deferred, he was in

fome hopes of obtaining his pardon, and the more, as hav-

ing writ to the king a very fubmiflive letter, he was fo mo-
ved with it that he caufed it to be thrice read. But'the fol-

Jicitations of the duke of Norfolk and Gardiner, feconded by
thofe of Catherine Howard, who adted in their favour, ren-

dered the endeavours of the prifoner fruitlefs. The king

figned a warrant to cut off his head the 28th of July
q
, about

fix weeks after his condemnation. As Cromwell left a fon

of whom he was very fond, he would fay nothing on the

fcaffold that might do him a prejudice. He contented him-

felf with (bowing, that he willingly fubmitted to the fentence

the law had pafled on him. He prayed for the king's prof-

perity, and declared he died in the profeflion of the catholiclc

religion
r

. Thefe laft words were variously interpreted, ac-

cording to the paflions and prejudices of the two parties in

matters of religion. Though it was certain, Cromwell had

lived in the opinions of the Lutherans, the contrary party

maintained, he recanted at his death, and that by the catho-

lick religion was to be underftood the old religion, pro-

P A tenth, being two /hillings in

the pound of lands, and twelve pence

of goods j
and four fifteenths. Hall,

fol. 241. Stow, p. 579.
q Which it feems was done very

barbaroufly. Hall, fol. 142.

r His words were,
" I pray you

that be here to bear me record, I

die in the cathclick faith, not doubt-

ing in any article of my faith, no
nor doubting in any facrament of

the church." Hall, fol. 242.

fefled
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fefied in the kingdom before all the innovations. The others

pretended, thefe words ought to be taken in a more gene-
ral fenfe, and at moft to fignify only the religion which was
then eftablimed. However, the care Cromwell took when
he came to die, to fay nothing that might ofteivl the king,
turned to his fon Gregory's advantage, who was this year Aft. Pub,

created a peer of the realm, by the title of lord Cromwell. XiV.p.yoS

The office of vicegerent enjoyed by the father died with him,
ec ' x '

no one defiring a poft fo obnoxious to envy, and fo fatal to

the firft poffeflor. Befides, the duke of Norfolk and the bi-

fhop of Winchefter, who were then in great credit, took care

not to follicit the king to fill a place, which would engage
the perfon who held it, to ufe all his intereft to hinder a re-

conciliation with Rome '.

Some days after Cromwell's death r

, was feen at London Several

a fight, which very much perplexed both parties. This was ?
er

|

nS

]-

a company of people condemned and executed all together, gionsexe-
fome for denying the king's fupremacy, others for maintain- cuted.

ing the Lutheran do6trines. Among thefe laft were Robert *Iall<

Barnes doctor of divinity, Thomas Gerard parfon of Hony- Holli'ngfli

lane, and William Jerom vicar of Stepney. Thefe three

being impeached before the parliament, were condemned to

' Thomas Cromwell from being but

a blackfmith's fon at Putney, found

means to travel into foreign countries,

to learn their languages, and to fee

the wars, being a foldier in the duke
of Bourbon's army at the, facking of

Rome. Whence returning, he was re-

ceived into cardinal Woliey's fervice
;

and after his fall, the king voluntari-

ly, (for his fidelity to his old mafter)
took him for his fcrvant. He obtain-

ed fuctefiively the offices and dignities

of privy counfellor, mafter of the jew-
el hcufe, clerk of the hanaper, prin-

cipal fecrerary of ftate, juftice of the

forefts, mairer of the rolls, lord privy

fea], baron, the king's vicegerent in

fpirituals, knight of the garter, earl of

Eflex, great chamberlain of England,
&c. Herbert, p. 225. Dugdale's Ba-

ron, vol. II. p. 370. Strype's Mem.
torn. I. p. 363. As his extraction

was mean, his education was low
;

all

the learning he had, was, that he had

got the New Teflament in Latin by
heart. His miniftry was in a conftant

courfe of flattery and fubmiffion, but

fcy that he did great things that amaze

one, who has confidered them well.

The fetting up the king's fupremacy,
and the rooting out the monaftick ftate

in England, confulering the wealth,
numbers and zeal of the monks, were
bold undertakings, and executed with

great method. But in the end, an un-
fortunate marriage, to which he ad.

vifed the king, not proving acceptable,
and he being unwilling to deftroy what
himfeif had brought about, was, no
doubt, backward in the defign of
bi caking it when the king had told

him of it. And then, upon no otner

vifible group-d, but becaufe Anne of
Cleves grew more obliging to the king
than flie was formerly, the king fuf-

pedted that Ciomvvell had betrayed his

fecret, and engaged her to a fofter de-

portment, on defign to prevent the di-

vorce, and did upon that difgrace and

deftroy him. He earned his greatnefs
with wonderful temper and moderation,
and was thankful to mean pe^.'.vi of
his old acqua ntance. Burrtet, torn I.

p. 2,84. Stow, p. 580. Ho^ingih. p,

952.
t July 30. Hall, fol, 243,

H h 3 be
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be burned upon a general accufation of fowing herefy, per-

verting the fcripturcs, and maintaining errors deftructive of

religion, without the act's mentioning any particulars, and
in all appearance, without the parliament's examining the

proofs. By the fame act were condemned to fiifc.r the fame

punifhment four men, one of whom was ace: lain-

taining the papal authority, another for h ,rr;-fpon-

dence with cardinal Poi;, a "third for defigning to

Calai?, a fourth for harbouring a rebel u
, and laftly, three

more convicted of denying the king's fuprcmacy
w

. Ail thcfc

v/erc burned or hanged at the fame time and place. Jt is to

be prefumed, they were not admitted to fpeak for theaifelves,
fince Barnes, after a declaration of his faith to the pc
al.'.ed the iheriff whether he knew why he was to fuffer.

The fhcriiT anfwering, he did not, he turned to the (take

and faid, the puniffamcnt he was going to fuffer plainly taught
him the crime of which he was fuppofcd to be guilty. He
prayed however for the king, and even for Gardiner whom
he iufpecled to be the a;nh r of his death. The bifhop en-

deavoured to clear himfelf by a printed apology, but had the

misfortune not to be believed *.

On the 8th of Auguft, Catherine Howard the duke of

Norfolk's niece y was declared queen, iht king having pri-

vately married her Tome time before. She was fo devoted to

the duke her uncle, and the bifhop of Winchefter, that fhe

was entirely guided by their counii-Js. As me had a great
afcendent over the king, very lik-Jy (he \v induced-

him to give himfelf over to the guidance of ihe.'e two mi-

nifters, who were preparing to procure by \i-:r means great
alterations in religion, had not her fall, which will be pie-

(ently related, confounded their projc cts. However, tiiey

improved as much as poflible fo favourable a juncture, to

ftrike at the reformation and the reformed. Certainly Cran-i

nicr was then in a very daDgerous fituation. lie could not

u Thr' (V.ir \vrrc, Gres^r
A hun Dar.-.iilip,' Edmund Btin-

CicTi.i'iit
'

:

1

the king's fuprr.tnacv, a;:J <'.?-

'

'ie town or >

atiifiiiig Fit;-.; . A' in. liekir.cl.

Buri-ct, torn. I. p. 297.
w Thomas Abcii, R ;chard I

;".',, and Edward 1'owcil. Ha'J, fjl.

?.$$. Stow, t>.
j,ii.

Tame time was attainted

and t::ccuted the lord Hongerford. His

crimes \vcir, Irtvi-inp; a heretical cliap-

lain, applying to a <.' :iiurer to know

'".g the kin:1

;
\vas to live, and

tlic pradtif;ng bi-a(li:i!iiy. Herbert, p.

2.1,5.
M A ^> '"' 24^

Y She was daught-r of Edmund
1 fon of Thomas duke of

:, fon of John I'.rft tuike of

Norfolk) !->y ]
r of Sir Ri-

. ::n in Kent.

DlJ<J,:. 'Z.

doubt
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doubt that the authors of Cromwell's ruin, defired his de-

ftruftion with the fame ardour, nay, were privately working
it. Complaints of him were already heard in feveral pla-

ces, and even a member of parliament
z

faid openly in the

houfe, he was the protector and head of the innovators. Thefe

things would have doubtlefs taken effect, had his enemies

had a little more time to prepare all their plots. But as they
knew the king had a real efleem for him, they intended to

proceed by degrees, plainly perceiving, they could not with-

out danger to chemfelves, prefs his ruin fo directly as Crom-
's. Befides, there was but one article which gave them

any advantage upon Cranmer, namely, religion, in which too
"

t had been very cautious, well knowing that the way to ad-

vance the reformation under fuch a prince as Henry, was not

directly to oppofe his will.

The change produced at court by Cromwell's difgraceand
, i -11 1 -T>L
the new queen s advancement was quickly perceived. 1 he

ccmmiilioners appointed to draw up a declaration of the

chriftjan doctrine, having prefented their work to the king,
he ordered it to be immediately publiflied . Though the

declaration corrected fundry abufes, the popifh party had fo

prevailed, that inflead of promoting, it fenfibly obftrudted

the reformation, as it is eafy to fee by the abftract doctor

Burnet gives of it in his hiiiory of the reformation of Eng-
land. However, as feveral principles were laid down which

might be of great ufe in a more favourable juncture, the re-

Expcfition
of the chrif-

tian doc-

trine, which

every one

was obliged
to receive.

It is very
difadvanta-

geous to the

reformation.

Burnet.

T. I.p.zSfi,
&c.

Sir Jchn Gi;fhv:ck k.-ii-.ht of the

: Bedfcnifiiirc. Burnet, torn.

I. p. 285.
It was publiflied w.th a preface
'cn by thoic who had been c:

ed in it. Firft, the true n-.ture of

ftated. Af:t-r this, there fol-

:,n explanation of the

.!:h pra^ica) infei . . . ;. Fn.m

icy proceeded to examine the le-

<:iamtr.'-s. Then fallowed i.n

ticn of the ten commandrr cuts,

contains many good rules of
'-". After tnat, an expl.

^t the lord's piayer was added.

\ an expofnion of the ai-ucl s

t.'.Iutation of the blelied virgin, and
.-maria explained. The next ar-

: free v/ii!, whi( i> tl

After this they
: '.vo! ks

are explained, which are faid to be ab-

sccefiiiry to falvat.cn. The

method they followed was this, (as ap-

pears in fc.rr.e authentick writings,)

firfr, the whole bufinefs they were to

confider was divided into lo many
heads or queries, and thefe were given
to fo many bi/hops and divines, and at

a pvenxcd time every cne brought in

in wilting upon all the

When their answers were

given in, two wet: '<; com-

paie them, and draw an extiacl of the

particuiais, in which they agreed or

di.'.grc.'d ;
v.'hich the cne slid in Latin,

the other in Engiiui. As this was

the wav thut was ulld con:ern:ng the

feven lacrr.mcnts, (as may bs feen

Co^lcJl. X. 21. vol. I. ot Bnrr.et's

Reformation.) fo 'tis reafonabie to be-

lieve they proceeded wiih the flime

ir..r.uritv in the reft of their deli berar

though the papers are Iclh Bur-

r,t_-t, torn. I.
p. zEu, ^;c.

H h 4
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1540. formers were glad, in hopes thcfc principles would ferve one

U-^v J

day to dcftroy the errors advanced in the declaration. On
the other hand, the popifh party thought they had gained
much, becaufe they faw doctrines laid down, to which pro-

bably the reformers would never confent, and hoped this op-
pofition would draw the king's indignation upon their whole

party. As for themfelves, having always had an abfolute

compliance tor the king, they intended ;o purfue the fame

courfe, in order to put him entirely info the dilpofition they
Reformation defired. Other commiflioners, wh.. v re ordered to reform

^^^'j^ the miflals, made fo flight alterations, that excepting a few

confiderabk. razures of thole colle&s, in which the pope was prayed for b
,

Burner. there was nothing changed, nor was it neceflary to repiint
the mafs books. Thus by the credit of the duke of Nor-
folk and Gardiner, fupported by the new queen, archbi-

fhop Cranmer, and thofe of his party faw a ftorm approach-

ing, which probably would overwhelm them all. Peihaps it

was very fortunate for them, that the king was diverted fome
time by other affairs, from his attention to what concerned

religion.

Theemperor The emperor's paflage through France feemed at firft to

create a fincere reconciliation between him and Francis.

Francis. During his ftay at Paris, he pofitively promifed to give the

Bellai. duchy of Milan to the duke of Orleans. But when Francis
Mezerai.

prefled him to fign an inftrument of inveftiture, he anfwered

fuch an adl would be looked upon as extorted, if dated in

France, and that it was more honourable for him and the

king too, that it ihould be figned in fome town of Flanders.

Afterwards, when he was out of France, he found fome frefti

excufe not to perform his promife. Mean while, he fubdued

the Gantois, and punifhed them feverely for the trouble they
had given him of a journey to Flanders. After that, when
Francis claimed his promife, he clogged it with fuch reftric-

tions, that it was eafy to perceive he had no mind to part

with a country, by which Spain had a communication with

his other dominions in Italy and Germany. Francis vexed

to be thus deceived turned out of favour chancellor Poyet,

and conftable Montmorency, who had advifed him to take

the emperor's word.

b And of Thomas Becket's office, or changed. For as all the parities

and the offices of other faint?, whofe were required to furnifli themfelves

days were by the king's injunlions no with new complete books of the offi-

more to be obferved. So the old books ces, fo the claimed books were every

ferved ftill. But in queen Mary's time, where brought in and dtftioyed. Bur-

care was taken that pofterity fhould net, torn, I. p. 294.

oioi lino*' how much WAS daihed out

About
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About the end of the year 1540, there were fome begin- 1540.

nings of a quarrel between Francis and Henry, which end- < .y <>

ed at length in a war. Francis ordered a fortrefs to be Beginning of

built at Ardres, and a bridge to be made over to the Eng- Between

liih pale. But the governor of Calais not fufTering this in- Francis and

croachment, fent a detachment of his garrifon and beat down Henry,

the bridge. The French rebuilt it, and the Englifh demo- H^ert

liihed it a fecond time. Whereupon the king of France or-

dering marfhal de Biez to raife troops in Picardy, Henry re-

inforced the garrifon of Calais c
,
and repaired the fortifica-

tions. Mean while the two kings willing to avoid a rup-
ture upon fo

flight
an occafion, agreed to fend commiffioners d

upon the fpot, with powers to adjuft the difference. But the

conference producing no good effect, each provided for his

defence in cafe of an attack.

It was this year that the famous jefuitical order was The order of

founded by a bull of Paul III. dated the twenty feventh of the
J
efui -

September
e

.

The uneafmefs the emperor had given Henry for fome 1541.
time was now almoft vanifhed, fince Francis had been dif- <

v iJ

appointed in the affair of Milan. Henry knew fufficiently
Henry fears

that prince's temper and character, to forefee without much &c em cnx

difficulty that he woi'ld foon break with the emperor. A and pope,

war between thefe two monarchs could not but be advanta-

geous to Henry. It would of courfe procure him quiet, and

c He fent fifteen hundred work-

men, to wall and fortify Guilnes, and

five hundred foldiers to defend them.

And alfo Henry Howard, earl of Sur-

rey, William Fitzwilliams, earl of

Southampton, and John lord Ruffe],

were lent over with two hundred horfe.

Hall, fol. 243.
* The Engli/h commifiioners were

Edward Seymour, earl of Hertford,
and Sir Edwaid Karne. Herbert, p.

226.
e The founder of this order was

Inigo (or Ignatius) de Leyola of Gui-

pufcoa in Spain. He was born 1492,
the very year the Indies were difcover-

ed, and Granada taken by Ferdinand.

He lived obfcurely till he came to

twenty nine years of age, and then

turned foldier in the wars of Navarre

1521, where being hurt in the knee,
the pain thereof feems to have waken-
ed devotion in him to a religious life

;

for as focn as he recovered, he went to

pur lady of Montferrat, anJ offered

his fword and dagger ;
then giving

his cloaths to a poor man, took upon
him a fhiit and iriferable habit, which
he girt about him with a rope of
ruffles

;
and in thefe arms (as Sando-

val terms them) he watched one whole

night before our lady, and fo went to

an hofwtnl three leagues oft', and there

attended fick perfons, whence he tra-

velled to the Holy Land
; being re-

turned, and in his thirty third year,
he hegan to learn grammar at Barce-

lona, which in two years he attained.

Then he went to the univerfity of Al-

cala, and fo to Salamanca, where be-

ing oppofed and perfecuted, he left all

and rame to Paris, and there fludied

till he had found divers others, with
whom he agreed to return in pilgrim-

age to Jcrufalem. Thus about 1536
going to Venice, he ftay'd till his com-

panions overtook him, and went from
thence to Rome, where he obtained of

Paul III. the foundation of the jefuits

order 1540. Herbert, p. zz6.

enable
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enable him to preferve an equality of power between them,
which was the firmed foundation of his own and his Lin^-
dom's fecurity. So fearing nothing from the pope- or the em-

peror, or the king of France, or his own fubjects, whole

attempts mud be in vain without a foreign aid, he confined

himfcif wholly to his domeftick affairs. He had chiefly

two things in view. The firft was, to preferve and even

enlarge the authority he had acquired ;
the fecond, to take

care that no alterations fhould be made in religion, but fuch

as he himfelf judged reafonable. Thefe were the two attairs

which wholly employed him. As he was pofitively bent up-
on thefc two points, and the parliament durft not oppofe his

will, it may be eafily judged that none of his minifters had

the courage to contradict him in any thing. So, it was
himfelf alone that ordered every thing according to his fancy,
his council only approving his motions. However, there

were in the council, as well as in the kingdom, two oppo-
fite parties with refpcct to religion. But every one had al-

ways his eyes upon the king, to try to difcover his thoughts
for fear of combating his opinion.

Archbifhop Cranmer was at the head of the party who
wifhed for a greater reformation. He was ftill very much
efteemed by the king, efpecially on account of his integrity.
But fincerity, which he profeffed, rendered him unfit for po-
litical affairs, in a court where inftead of heaikening to rea-

fon, juftice, and equity, the king's inclination only was to

be confidered.

Chancellor Andley was a perfon of good fenfe. He ferved

the reformers when he could without danger. But he was
too much a courtier to infift upon what he judged reafonable,

it the king was aq;ainit it.

The duke of Norfolk was as eminent for his merit as for

his birth. He was reckoned a good general, but was ftill

a better courtier. Ever fubmifiive to the king's will, he out-

wardly approved whatever he was pleafed to command him.

But in private, he grieved at all the late innovations in re-

iinion, and could not endure either the reformation or the

reformed. He woulJ have been glad to ice the king recon-

ciled to the pope, but the fmall hopes of their reconciliation

made him very cautious how he offended fo unforgiving a

matter. Neverthelefs, as the king was not always in the

fame difpofition, the duke found frequent occafion to ferve

hb party, efpecially in the punimment of thofe who difliked

the fix articles, and were ib hardy as publickly to fhow it.

In a word, he was as head of the favourers of the pope,

4 and
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and the old religion. But he carefully concealed from the

kiivj, his inclination for the former ; and as for the latter, he

fliowed his zeal only in fupporting what the king had re-

tained.

Gardiner bifnop of Winchefter was in the fame fenti- Gardiner's,

merits, and behaved in the fame manner. But he was very
far from being io much efteemed by the king, who made
ufe of him however bccaiife he was pliant and dexterous,

and had an extcnfive knowledge of foreign affairs. As this

knowledge rendered him of greater infight than the reft of

the ir.iniuers, he fometimes engaged the king in proceedings,
the cor.ftquences whereof might be advantageous to his

, and of which the king himfelf did not always know
rhe motive. By a blind fub million to the king's will, he

kept hirnfclf in fome degree of favour, being convinced

himfelf, and having aifo convinced his friends, that compli-
ance was the only means to procure a revocation of what
had been done agaioft the pope.

Bonner bifhop of London was alfo one of the heads ofthe Bonner'j.

fame party, but however always ready to facrifice every thing
to his fortune. He was naturally bold, pafiionate, and ex-

ccflively cruel, as he plainly fliowed upon many occafions.

As he was of very little merit, he fupported himfelf by court-

ing thofe who were in favour, and by making the king's
Will the rule of his aclions.

Queen Catherine blindly followed the directions of the Thequeen's.

duke of Norfolk her uncle, and u fed what power fhe had

over the king, to fupport the credit of the enemies of the

reformation.

Such was the fkuation of the court, when the king, freed

from hii> foreign airairs, was wholly employed in hi;> idomef-

tsck concerns. The kingdom however was in profound tran-

quillity, becaufe the terror with which people were Ki/.ed

iilenced all contradiction. In December the laft year, he

began the foundation of the new bifhopricks, bv converting
the abbey of VVeflminfter into a hifhop's fee

f
. In this Foundation

year 1541 he founded three more, Chefter %, Glouccfter h
,

bi/hopricks.

f With a de.incry anci twelve pre- tcr, with a deanery and fix prebends.
benHs, with the ofiieers for a cache- Ryraer, ibid. p. 718.
dral and a choir. Of which Thorr.as h September the third, out of the

Tiiirlcby \vjs the only bifnop. Rymer's moruitery of St. Pe.er's a; Gloucefter,
F<d. torn. XIV. p. 705. wuh a He.ir.j.y and fix prebends. Ibid.

2 A'jgiift the fourth," o<it of the
p. 724.

monaftery cf St. Werburgh at Chel'-

and
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and Peterborough *, and the next year Oxford k and Brif-

tol '. Thefe foundations, and fome others of little conic-

quence, were the only charitable ufes to which he applied
the immenfe riches acquired by the fuppreffion of the ab-
bies m

. His courtiers magnified thefe pious adts, whilft o-
thers took notice of the little proportion between feven or

eight thoufand pounds a year, employed in thefe ufes, and
what was acquired by the ruin of near feven hundred reli-

gious houfes.

Mean while, Henry had a mind to fhow his zeal for reli-

gion, as if his fole aim was to procure the eternal falvation

of his people. The book of the expofition of chriftian

faith being printed, he prefixed an ordinance, declaring all

thofe to be hereticks, who believed more or lefs than was
contained in that book n

. However, as it was not poflible
that all fliould conform to it, and it does not appear, a-

rty perfon fuftered upon that account in the courfe of this

year, it is likely the king had intimated that he defired not

his ordinance to be rigoroufly executed.

Whilft Henry was congratulating himfelf upon triumphing
over the pope, and enjoying a tranquillity which the court

of Rome had in vain attempted to difturb, the eyes of all

Europe were fixed upon what pafled between the emperor
and the king of France, and upon the preparations in

Turkey. The war between the emperor and Francis was

going to he renewed, 'but very unfeafonably for the emperor,
when Soliman was preparing to invade Hungary, on occa-

iion of the death of John de Zapol, competitor of the king
of the Romans. Thefe two princes, after long contending
for the crown of Hungary being at laft tired of war, agreed
that Zapol fhould hold, during his life, what he poflefled

J The fourth of the fame month,
cut of Peterborough abbey, with a

oeanery ami fix prebends. Ibid. p.

73 1 -

'

fc September the firft, out of the

abbey of Ofney at Oxford, with a

deanery and fix prebends. Ibid. p.

754-
1

June the fourth, out of St. Auftin's

at Briftol, with a deanery and fix pre-

bends. Ibid. p. 748.
n The priories at moft cathedrals, as

Canterbury, Winchefter, Durham,
Worcefter, Carlifle, Rochefter, and E-

!y, were a!fo converted into deaneries,

and colleges of prebends
...... As all

this came far fliort of what the king
had once intended, fo Cranmer's defign

was quite difappointed. For he had

projected, that in every cathedral there

fhould be provifion made for readers of

divinity, and of Greek and Hebrew,
and a great number of fludcnts to be

both exercifed in the daily worship of

God, and trained up in ftudy and de-

votion
j
whom the bifhop might tranf-

plant our of this nurfery, into ail the

parts of his diocefe. Burnet, torn. I.

p. 300, 301.
He added a fort of a preface about

two years after the book was firft pub-
lifhed. Idem. p. 293.

with
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with the title of king, but after his death the crown fhould

defcend to Ferdinand. Zapol dying, and leaving a fon

called Stephen, under the guardianfhip of his mother, Fer-

dinand expected that the treaty fhould be executed, and

would have taken pofleflion of all Hungary. But young
Zapol's mother implored Soliman's protection, which he rea-

dily granted, intending to improve this difTention, to become
matter of Hungary, and penetrate afterwards into the im-

perial territories.

The emperor feeing Hungary threatened with a powerful
invafion, which might be of fatal confequence to Germany, ror

"

sart| fi

... ,
.

b
. c i n i i

} to divert So-
uled all his art to pacify the proteitants, without giving them jjman from
however any fatisfaclion, endeavouring only to amufe them, invading

and obtain fome afliftance againft the Turk. On the other Hunsat y.

hand, he laboured to perfuade Soliman, that he was in per-
fect union with the kings of France and England, that the

dread of a general league of the chriftian princes might di-

vert him from his defign. Wherefore, he tried to amufe
Francis with putting him in hopes, he would give the Low
Countries to his fecond fon, and erecl: them into a kingdom.
At the fame time he gave the Ottoman port to understand, Francis to

-this affair was in a manner concluded. Francis fell not into brea!cth

the fnare. But hearing from all parts that the emperor's mi- ^f s

s

nilters every where gave out, the negotiation was upon the fends ambaf-

point of conclufion, he refolved to fend an ambaflador to fadors to

Venice, and another to Conftantinople, to undeceive the y"^
and

emperor of the Turks, and the fenate of Venice. He Mezerai.

chofe for thefe embalfies Rincon and Fregofa, who fet out in Bella>-

order to pafs through Italy. But the marquis of Guafto, The ambaf-

governor of Milan, receiving advice that they were to em- ^dors ar
f

bark at Turin, and go down the Po, caufed them to be fo theVo?

narrowly watched, that they were murdered in the boat.

Francis made great noife about the alTaflination, but the

emperor gave him no fatisfaclion .This was a frefli occafion

of the rupture between the two monarchs.

About the fame time, the emperor called a diet at Ratif- The interim

bon for the fifth of April. As it was then no proper June- g^nted in

ture to difturb the proteftants, the diet refolved at laft to theTrmef-
10

grant them a fecond delay, which was called the interim, tants.

that they might continue quiet and more readily engage to sleldan

furnifh fupplies againft the Turks.
In the mean time, the king of the Romans ordered Buda, Battle of

capital of Hungary, to be inverted, in hopes o/ taking it ?
uri* sainc<J

Lr i_ T i X i i T i r bv the
store tne 1 urks ihould arrive. .But the liege proving more furks,

difficult than was expected, the Turks had time to iclieve
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it, and give the Germans battle, over whom they obtained

a fignal victory. Shortly after, Soliman coming to HLH
made his 'try into Buda, and under colour of taking y

Zapol under his piotecHon, became m after of the city, and

part of the kingdom.
Mean while, the emperor having ended the diet, inflead

of marching into Hungary to aflift the king his brother, took

the rout of Italy, and embarking at Portovcnere with an ar-

my of twency thoufand men, failed for Africa to make war

upon BarbarofKi, who had made himfelf king of Algiers.
This proceeding gave occafion for many (peculations. It

was ridiculed a* the French court, as if, inftead of fighting
the Turks, he had fought a pretence to

fly
from them. But

as the African expedition was projected the beginning of the

year, and the troops were now on the coaft of Italy, it is

certain he would not have had time to relieve the king of

the Romans, if he had attempted to march his army into

Hungary. However, he landed his army near Algiers the

twenty fecond of October. But, two days after a fudden

and violent ftorm deftroyed part of his fleet. This accident

obliged him to reimbark the beginning of November, after

having loft good part of his troops and (hips. It is pretended,
Francis out of mere generofity would not proclaim war a-

gainft him, whilft employed in this expedition. It is howe-
ver difficult to believe that Francis, who actually held intel-

ligence with Soliman, and afterwards fcrupled not to make
ufe of the afliftance of the Turks, fhould fcruple to inter-

rupt the emperor's defigns againft the infidels of Africa.

Henry faw with pleafure that the king of France and the

Turks were going to find the emperor employment, which

would hinder him from thinking of England. But th

he was eafy in that refpecl:, he was however in fome pain
with regard to the king of Scotland, who, though his ne-

phew, had no reafon to love him, and could eafily aflift the

Englifti malecontents, who were very numerous in the nor-

thern counties. Henry was afraid alfo, that a religious zeal

would carry that prince to undertake fomething again ll him,
becaufe he began to fufFer himfelf to be governed by the

churchmen, who under colour of perfuading him to deftroy

herefy, ftrongly attached him to the pope's intereiK The
reformed had now been burned many years in Scotland.

But thefe punifhments caufed there the fame effects as elfe-

where, that is, they increafed inftead of leflening the num-

ber, and yet the clergy were ftill obffinately bent to root

them out with fire and fword. James V. was a prince-

much
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much addicted to his pleafures, and very greedy of mo-

ney. BefiJes, he had feveral natural Tons whom he could

not enrich as he wiftied, becaufe he had exhaufted his trea-

fure in needlefs expences. There were two parties in his

court, whereof the one favoured the king of England and

the reformed, and the other, chiefly confiding of church-

men, was entirely againft Henry, and continually ftrove to

induce the kinj; to extirpate all who fwerved from the old

religion. The former endeavoured to perfuade him to imi-

tate the king of England his uncle, and fecure a large reve-

nue by the luppreffion of the abbies. The latter reprefented
to him, that by ftrictly executing the laws againft hereticks,

he would raife by forfeited eftates above a hundred thoufand

crowns a year. After fome consideration, James clofed

with the laft advice, and differing the clergy to take their

own courfc, there followed in Scotland a violent perfe-
cution .

Henry perceiving the king his nephew to be thus governed H ; ,-.>,-

by perfons wholly addicted to the court of Rome, feared, he lunu'

s '

would at laft be led to unite againft him with the pope :;nd '.'

emperor. This apprehenfion fecmed to him the more juft, king of

as he could hardly rely any longer on the affiftance of the Scot ia n<l.

king of France, who was wont to direct the court of Scot- j^^',,,
land, becaufe that ancient ally was grown extremely cold to

him. Whereupon, he refolved co uie all his art to gain the

king his nephew, and perfuade him to break, like him, with

the pope. To this end he fent ambaffddors to defire an in-

terview at York, not queftioning that in an amicable con-

ference he fhould have eloquence enough to perfuade him
to what he pleafed. James accepted the overture, and pio- J-n-.es agr

mifed to come to York, where Henry went and expe&ed
r" ""

him. But the Scotch ecclefr.iiticks and their whole party fo Herbert,

beftirred themfelves to prevent this interview, the confe-

quence whereof they perceived, that they fucceecled at laft,

and prevailed with the king to find fome pretence to be ex-
f j

cufed.

George Buchanan, the famous In his writings there appears not only
Scotch hiftorian, was in danger at this all the beauty and graces of the Linn
time, and would have died with the tongue, but a great vigour of mind
reft, had not he efcaped out of prilbn. and quicknefs of thought. His flile is

See his hiftory of Scotland, I. 14. fo natural and nervous, and his teilcc-

The fharpnefs of his poems againft the tions on things are fo folid, (befides his

clergy was the caufe of his confine- immortal pcems) that he is joftly (Hied

ment. He went beyond fea, and lived the beft of our modern authors. Bur-

twenty years in exile, and was forced net, turn. I. p. zn,
to teach fchool mofl part of the time.

Mean
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Mean while, Henry who knew nothing of this change,

impatiently waited at York for the day appointed for the in-

terview. In the interval, he iflued out a proclamation, that

all who had been aggrieved for want of juftice hy any of

his former minifters, fhould come to him and his council for

redrefs. His aim was to throw all paft mifcarriages on Crom-
well, and put his fubjects, particularly the northern people,
in hopes of better times P. But whilft he was preparing for

the king of Scotland's reception, he received letters of ex-

cufe that he could not have the honour of waiting upon
him. He was extremely provoked, and this refufal, which
he deemed an affront, foon after caufed a breach between
the two kingdoms. But his vexation at this affair was not

comparable to the unexpected affli&ion he met with upon his

return to London.
Since his laft marriage, he daily bleiTed God for the hap-

pinefs he enjoyed with his queen, and upon all occafions

publickly teltined his extreme fatisfa&ion : nay, during his

journey to York, defiring to give God thanks in a manner
fuitable to the fentiments of his heart, he ordered his con-

feflbr i to draw up a particular thankfgiving, and prayed
him to join with him in the fame. All this (hewed his

efteem and tender afFe&ion for the queen, who feemed to

have the fame fondnefs for him. But when he came to

London, he heard things which it would have been well for

him never to have known. Whilft he was at York, one

John Lafiels came to the archbifhop of Canterbury, who
remained at London, and told him that his fifler, an old

fervant of the ducheis dowager of Norfolk, under whofe

care the queen was brought up, faid to him, that the queen
had been very lewd before and fince her marriage, and that

two men, among others, namely, Dirham and Mannock r

had often enjoyed her. Ccanmer communicating the fccret

to the lord chancellor, and other privy counfellors, it was

agreed that the archbiiliop fhould inform the king of it, as

foon as he returned to London, though they were not igno-

F In April this year, there broke

out a new infurreftion in Yorkshire,
which was foon fupprefTed. During
this progrefs, the places the king parted

through made their fubmifiion to him,

thanking him for his pardon, and

made him the following prefents :

Stamford 20). Lincoln 40!. Bofton

50!. Lindfey3col. Kefteven, and the

church of Lincoln 50 1. The chief

perfans of Yorkshire 900!. The arch-

bifhop of York, with three hundred

priefts, 6ocl. The mayors of York,

Newcaftle, Hull, lool. a-piece. Hall,

fol . 244.
q The bifliop of Lincoln, on No*

vember i. Herbert, p. 228.
r Two of the dachefs of Norfolk's

domeftick?. Herbert, p. 228.
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rant of the danger they expofed themfelves to, if the accu- 1541.
fation could not be proved. But on this occafion it was no <-%**
lefs dangerous to be filent.

Cranmer not knowing how to execute his commiflion, Cranmer

chofe to fet it down in writing, and put it in the king's hands s
,

oms the

, i TT i r n c king of it.

dehnng him to read it in private. Henry took it at nrlt tor Bumet,
a calumny, refolving in himfelf to punifh the authors feverely. Herbert.

Nay, it was with this view only that he was pleafed tho-

roughly to examine the matter, though with all poffible fe-

crecy, for fear of vexing the queen. He ordered therefore Depofitions

the lord privy- feal to examine Laflels in private. Laflels ?
re taken

i i 11 n i i i i i /- i i
' rn >

ln Pr'vate.

boldly frood to what he had faid upon his inter s report,
who alfo confirmed what fhe had told her brother. Upon
thefe depofitions, fome pretence was ufed to arreft Dirham
and Mannock, who difcovered in their examination more
circumftances than were defired. They confefled not only
that they had lain with the queen, but alfo that three court

ladies, her confidents, were commonly eye-witnefles to her

lewd practices. One of the three was the lady Rochford, Several wit-

who accufed the lord Rochford her hufband of a criminal
n^

commerce with queen Anne Bullen his fifter '. They far- Haih"
6

Ither
depofed, that the king being at Lincoln, one Cul- Busnet.

peper, by the lady Rochford's means, was brought into the Holims*

| queen's chamber at eleven a clock in the night, and ftaid

there till four in the morning, and that when he went av/ay
the queen gave him a gold chain and a rich cap. More-

over, the queen had taken Dirham into her fervice, which
fhewed fhe intended to continue the fame courfe of life.

The queen at firft denied all. But in a fecond exami- The queen's

nation fhe confefled u
, that before marriage fhe had pro-

ftituted herfelf to feveral men. This confeflion fhook the

king's refolution, who lamenting his misfortune, could not
forbear burfting out into tears. In fhort, after Dirham,
Mannock, and Culpeper were condemned to die w

, he was

pleafed the queen's impeachment fhould be brought before

s November 2. Herbert, p. 228. letter in lord Herbert, p. 228. Compl.
t In an original letter fent from di- Hift.

\srs of the council to William Paget u To the archbifnop of Canterbury,
our ambaffador then in France, where- who took the confeffion of the fame
in all the circumftances of the affair in writing fubfcribed with her hand.
are fet forth at large, it appears that Herbert, p. 229. This confeffion is

there were three fundry women one extant in Burnet's Hift. Ref. torn. Ill,
after another, that had lain in the Collect, p. 171. whereby it appears
fame bed with them when Dirham that fhe confefled more than enough.
lay with the queen. One of thefe v Dirham and Culpeper were exe-
women the queen had taken into her cnted at Tybarn, December 10. Hall,
fervice as well as Dirham. See the fol. 245,

VOL. VI. I i the
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the parliament, which met the i6th of January the next

year 1542.
The commiffioners * named by the parliament to exa-

mine the queen, reported, that the fats {he was accufed

of, were
furficiently proved. Whereupon both houfes de-

clared her guilty, and petitioned
y the king that me might

be punimed with death, together with the hidy Rochford,

accomplice of her lewa practices, the duchefs dowager of

Norfolk, the lord William Howard and his lady
z
, the

countefs of Bridgewater, five other women, and four men,
for mifprifon of treafon, in concealing what they knew of

the queen's vicious life. Here again may be obferved, the

fervilenefs of the parliament, who did not dare to con-

demn the queen and her accomplices, without knowing whe-
ther the king would be pleafed to fuffer them to be punimed.

They did not proceed in this manner with regard to Anne
Bullen and the lord Rochford, becaufe the king's authority
was not arrived to that height, as at the time I am fpeak-

ing of. The king confenting they mould be punimed, they
were condemned to die by an acl: of attainder. There was
alfo a very extraordinary claufe in the a&, declaring :

" That

X Cranmer, the duke of Suffolk,
the earl of Southampton, and the bi-

/hop of Weflminfter examined the

queen, January 28. How much flie

confeffed to them is not very clear,

neither by the journal nor the aft of

parliament, which only fays,
" fhe

"
conferred," without mentioning the

particulars. Burnet, vol. I. p. 312.

Journals of parliament;
y The bill for her attainder was

read January 21, for the firft time;
and for the fecond and third times,
Feb. 6. and 8. Journals of Parl.

The aft, paffed in both houfes, began
with petitioning the king: i. Not to

be troubled, fince it might morten his

life. 2. To pardon every thing fpoken

againft the queen. 3. That the queen
and her accomplices might, &c. Burnet,
torn. I. p. 313.

z Rapin, by miftake, fuppofes thefe

to be her father and mother, whereas

they were her uncle and aunt. Her
father was the lord Edmund Howard.
As the family of the Howards fpread
themfelves into feveral branches, in

order to prevent confufion, it will be

proper to infert here a Qiort genealogi-
cal account of that family, which /hall

be carried on in due time. Sir Robert

Howard (temp. Hen. VI.) married

Margaret daughter and coheir to Tho-
mas de Mowbray duke of Norfolk

j

by whom he had John, created duke
of Norfolk, June 28, i Ric. III. and

flain afterwards at Bofworth fight, who
married, i. Catherine, daughter of

William lord Molins, by whom he

had Thomas created earl of Surrey,
i Rich. HI. and reftored to the fame
title 4 Hen. VII. and to that of duke
of Norfolk 5 Hen. VIII. 2. Mar-

garet daughter of fir John Chedworth.

The faid Thomas married, firft, Eli-

zabeth daughter and fole heir to fir

Frederick Tilney, by whom he had

Thomas the third duke of Norfolk,
fir Edward knight of the garter and

high admiral, and Edmund father of

Catherine, fifth wife of Henry VIII.

His fecond wife was Agnes, filler and

heir of fir Philip Tilney, by whom
he had William created baron of Ef-

fingham, March II. (i Mary) and

Thomas who died intheTower in 1 537,
where he was confined about Mar-

garet Douglafs daughter of the queen
of Scotland. Dugdak's Baron, vol.

II. p. *65-^78. " whoever
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** whoever knew any thing of the incontinence of a queen,
*' fhould reveal it under the pains of treafon : that if the
* c

king or his fuccefibrs fhould intend to marry a woman as
" a virgin, if me not being fo, did not declare the fame
" to the king, it mould be high treafon ; and all who knew
"

it, and dicTnot reveal it, were guilty of mifprifion of trea-

" Ion : that 4f the queen or the princefs of Wales fhould
*'

procure any by meffages or words, to know her car-
u

nally ; or any other by meffages or words mould follicit

" them ; they, their counfellors and abbettors, are to be

**. adjudged high traitors."

Henry giving his aflent to the a& by his letters patents
a The queen

the queen and the lady Rochford were beheaded on Tower- Ha

b

1j

headed*

hill the 1 2th of February, i The queen flood to what ihe Bum'et.

had confefled, concerning the mifcarriages of her former Herbert,

life before me was married i but denied upon her falvation,
Stow

that me had ever defiled the king's bed. As for the lady

Rochford, he died unlamented by all. But her death and

infamy ferved at leaft to raife again the reputation of the

lord Rochford her hufband, and of queen Anne Bullen,

whofe death fhe procured by her evidence, which her own
condemnation caufed to be univerfally fufpeted.
The extreme feverity of the parliament to the queen's

The act of

relations was much cenfured by the publick. It was thought f^enfbred
unnatural to punifh a grandmother for not difcovering her Burnet.

grand daughter's incontinence b
. Accordingly the king mo-

derated the feverity, by pardoning her and moft of thofe

who were condemned, ibme of whom however remained

long in prifbn. As for the laft claufe, which made it

treafbn for a woman, courted by the king, not to reveal

the lofs of her virginity, it was turned into ridicule. Peo-

ple jeftingly faid, the kings of England for the future

could only marry widows, there being no reputed maid

who would run the hazard of being attainted of treafon,

in cafe the king happened not to like her c
.

a Which he was empowered to do have been Jnconfiftent with the rules

by this att. He did it Feb. n. of juftice or decency. Her parents
*> It was not her parents (as Rapin feem to have been dead before now,

repeats here again by miftalce) but her feeing there is nothing faid of her fa-

grandmother, the old duchefs of Nor- ther fmce iz Henry VIII. Dugdale,
folk (under whom (he had been bred) vol. II. p. 172,
that people thought was cruelly dealt c This part of the aft was after-

by, for not telling the king her grand- wards repealed in the firft parliament

daughter was a whore, which would of Edward VI,

I i 2 This
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This affair being ended, the parliament confirmed d an

act parted in Ireland, whereby that ifland was ere&ed into

a kingdom. From thenceforward the kings of England
inferted among their titles, that of king of Ireland, whereas
before they were ftiled only lords

e
.

Before the parliament broke up, the king began in fome
meafure to fhew his intention to feize the colleges and hof-

pitals as he had done the abbies. But the execution of this

defign was very difficult. By the local ftatutes of moft of

them, the governors, prefidents, or any of the fellows, had

no power to furrender the lands belonging to their houfes,

without the confent of the whole fociety. So it was not

eafy to gain whole bodies of men, who were fo much con-

cerned to keep the revenues on which they fubfifted. It is

true, the king had prevailed with fome, who were not bound

by fuch exprefs ftatutes, to refign their houfes to him. But,
as he had his eye upon all, an expedient was to be found,
for the reft to follow this example without breaking their oath.

To that end, all the local ftatutes of colleges and hofpitals
were annulled by act of parliament, and the governors, pre-
fidents and fellows were no more to be fworn to the ob-

fervance thereof. This obftacle being removed, a few more
were furrendered to the king. But this affair was not en-

tirely finifhed till 1545, by a much fhorter method.

Whilft the king's affairs were thus tranfa&ing in the par-

liament, the convocation, which fat at the fame time, were

much divided about the new tranflation of the bible, that

was going to be publifhed. Many affirmed, it was full of

faults, and to fuffer it to be read before it was revifed, would
be very injurious to the people. Gardiner moved this dif-

pute, in hopes the revifal would take up fome time, and

.rhe king in the mean while alter his mind f
. His party was

fo numerous, that he would have carried his point, ifCran-

mer, who perceived his defign, had not moved the king to

refer

<J

January 2J> as appears by the

journals.
e Among other afts, thefe that fol-

low were alfo then made: i. That

perlbns, who by privy tokens and coun-

terfeit letters, deceitfully obtain any

money, goods, or chattels, (hall fuffer

fuch pumfliment (except death) asfliall

be appointed by thofe before whom
they are convicted. 2. That no per-

fbn, except what has lands, tenements,

fees, annuities, or offices, to the year-

ly value of one hundred pounds, {hall

keep or flioot with any gun. 3. That
no man fhall be juftice of afiize in the

county where he was born, or dwell-

eth. 4. By another, the court of fur-

veyors of the king's lands is fettled.

And 5. the punifliment of thole that

ate guilty of murder, or blood/lied,

within the verge of the king's court.

Statut. 33 Henry VIII.
f Gardiner had a flngular conceit.

He fancied there were many words in

the New Teftament of fuch majefty,
that they were not to be tran dated,

but
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refer the perufing of the tranflation to the two univerfities,

where he had much more intereft than in the convocation.

Several bifhops ftrenuoufly oppofed it, and fome even en-

tered a proteftation againft it %. But all fignified nothing,
fince the king declared it to be his pleafure : nay, he granted, Act. Pub.

the 1 2th of March, a privilege to a London bookfeller h to
XiV-P-745

print the bible in Englifh. This gives occafion to prefume,
the univerfities revifed not the tranflation, fince it was irn-

poffible they mould have examined it in fo fhort a fpace.
The king wanted money for the war with Scotland, on The king

which he was entirely bent, but durft not afk the commons. wants the

Not that he doubted of fuccefs, but was afraid of alienating
C

r̂ ^im a

the hearts of his fubjecls, who were much more tender of fubfidy;

matters of intereft than of all others. He wifhed the com-
mons would voluntarily offer him money, without being
afked. It was in order to gain their affec/tton, that he com- Stow,

mamied a fherifF to be imprifoned for arrefting a member H llngfl

of parliament i, and offered to leave it to them to punifh
him as they thought fit. On the other hand, he every
where borrowed money to let them fee his neceffity

k
. But but they do

for once the commons feigned not to underftand this Ian- not -

gua?;e, being unwilling to introduce the pernicious cuftom

of granting the king fubfidies unaiked. Befides, as they were

yet ignorant of the defign of a war with Scotland, they faw

no occafion to offer him money. So, the parliament broke

up without granting the king any thing, except the adt con-

cerning the colleges and hofpitals, which was a feed, the

fruit whereof he was to gather in due feafbn.

The war with Scotland being refolved, Henry fent firHeendea-

William Paget to France, to found Francis I. and try to vourstohin-

hinder him by fome treaty from aiTiflins the king of Scotland.
d<

?*
he klnS

<~r i rr i > n -> i i r i
fFrance

1 he ambailador s imtructions were, to demand of the from afiift.

king of France, that the treaty of perpetual peace between 'ngScotJand.

France and England fhould be renewed. Francis eafily ^
erbert.

perceived there was fome hidden myflery in the overture. T. IJJ'T
As he knew Henry was difpleafed with the king of Scotland,

but muft ftand in the English bible as Canterbury, except Ely and St. Da-

they were in the Latin. A hundred vid's, protefted againft it. Burnety p.
of thefe he put into a writing which 3 1<;.

was read in convocation. His defign
h Antony Marlar. Rymer, torn,

was vifibly to make the tranflation un- XIV. p. 745.
intelligible to the people. Some of i George Ferrers, member for Ply-
thefe words were, ecclefia, penitentia, mouth. Hollingih. p. 955.
contritus, juftitia, juftificatio, idiota

;
k Stow fays, he took in May a loan

elementa, baptizare, martyr, facramen- of money of all fuch as were valued at

turn, fimulachrum, gloria, &c. Bur- fifty pounds or upwards in the book of
net, torn. I. p. 314. fcbfidy, p. 553.

K All the bifhops of the province of

I 3 He
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he did not doubt that he defined the peace to be renewed,
on purpofe to infert in the new treaty fome article to tie

up his hands, and prevent him from aiding his ally. He
anfwered therefore, that it was needlefs to renew a treaty,

the conditions whereof the king of England had not per-

formed. The ambaffador replied, there was no fort of terms

in the treaty of peace, and confequctitly his mafter could not

be accufed of breaking them. But this difpute was entirely

founded on a miftak,-. The ambaflador underftood by the

treaty of peace, a private treaty of one fingle ani' le, namely,
that there fliould be a perpetual peace between France and

England. But Francis meant fome other treaties figred the

fame day, and which belonged to the firft, though this was
written apart. It was this feparate treaty which Henry
wanted to renew, imagining he fhould thereby hinder Francis

from
afliftir.g

the king of Scotland. But Francis cid not de-

fign that, under this pretence, Henry mould be fullered to

crufh an antient ally of France, and France not be, *ble to

oppofe it. On the contrary, he deemed it a manifeft breach

of the peace, to attack his allies without any juft caufe.

Mean while, as neither woulu mention the king of Scot-

land, though both had him in their thoughts, Francis, to

embarrafs Henry demanded purfuant to the former treaties,

his afliftance to recover the Milanefe. Henry required on
his part, that Francis, according to his promile, mould
abolifh the

"papal authority in France. Thefe reciprocal
demands were more apt to produce a breach than a re-

newal of the treaties. Befides, the Englifh had already be-

gun hoftilities, by feizing fome French fhips which were

fuppofed to be pyrates, and the French had detained fome

Englifh veflels by way qf reprifal. So, the ambaflador hav-

ing taken his leave without effecting any thing, reported to

his mafter, that the king of France was ill inclined to him ;

that is, he would not, without oppofing it, fuffer the king
of Scotland to be opprefled. This was the meaning of

Francis's being ill affected to England, he being at that

time very far from wifhing a war with the Englifh, fince

he was juft going to begin another which he much more
defued.

Embafly of Francis was fo provoked at a|l the emperor's artifices,

fhe'diet'of
*^ at f Proc^a 'm vvar againft him, he only fraid to fee him

noeffeft. fo embroiled with the Smalcaldick league, that there mould
Sleidan. be no more hopes of agreement. To foment the diflention,

he had fent ambaftadors to the diet aflembled at Spire, in

February, under colour of clearing himfelf from the pretend-
ed
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ed calumnies he was afperfed with, and particularly from
the imputation of making an alliance with the Turks. His
ambartadors complained to the diet, in very ftrong terms, of
the murder of Rincon and Fregofa, pretending that Rincon
was fent to Conftantinople, only to diffuade Soliman from
his defign of carrying war into Germany. However, in the

fequel of their difcourfe, they would have perfuaded the Ger
man princes, that it was their intereft to fortify their fron-

tier towns and abandon Hungary to the Turks. So their

prefence at the diet having produced no great effect, they
returned very diffatisfied.

Shortly after their departure, the pope's nuncio offered to Thc Pp
the diet, in his mafter's name, a council at Trent, The

ou

e

"y at

catholicks gladly accepted the offer, and thanked the nuncio. Tient.

But the proteftants rejected it, becaufe they would not have Herbert,

a council called by their adverfary, and in a fufpicious place,
fince the city of Trent belonged to the king of the Romans.
The diet however ended to the emperor's and Ferdinand's

latisfa&ion, after having unanimoufly refolved to give them
a powerful afiiftance, under the conduct of the elector of

Brandenburg.

Though the proteftants refufed the pope's offer, Paul III. The calling

called a council at Trent for November following, by a
fj

th
,
e "u"*

.... - '
..

J
. cil of Trent,

bull of the 22d of May. But th.s was only to amule the

world. He knew that when a war between the emperor and
France was going to commence, there would be obftacles

enough to hinder the council from alFembling.
And indeed at this very time Francis I. was bringing five Francis in-

armies into the field, to attack the emperor in five places
vades the

i r m T n- I emperor in
at once ; namely, in Rouhllon, Luxemburg, riedmont, fi ve pjacMf

Flanders and Brabant. But the fuccefs anfwered not hisBellai,

expectations. The great effort he made this year to invade Jf"."
3'*

his enemy, ferved only to difable him to do the like again
when he came himlelf to be attacked. The dauphin be-

fieged Perpignan in vain. The duke of Orleans his brother

took Luxemburg and Montmedy : but thefe places were re-

taken before the end of the campain. As for the other three

armies, they performed nothing confiderable.

Whilft Francis was vainly endeavouring to be revenged Henry re-

of the emperor, Henry came to a final reiblution to make folves UP"
\, . . . . . . a war wita

war upon Scotland. He had been in hopes, that m the ex- Scotland,

peeled conference with the king his nephew, he fhould Buchana^

perfuade him to renounce the papal authority, and was ex- Herbert,

tremely concerned to fee himfelf difappointed. This affair

feemed to him of the utmoft importance, becaufe not hav-

I i 4 ing
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ing much to fear from abroad, where the naval forces were
not comparable to his, Scotland was the only country which
could give him any uneafmefs. From thence alone could

the Englifh malecontents receive any fuccours, and he re-

rnembert ,1 with terror, the danger he fhould have run when
the rebels were in arms in the north, had they been fup-

ported by a Scotch army. In this war therefore upon Scot-

land, his aim was not to make conquefts, but to bend the

king of Scotland to his will by force, fince he could not

do it by fair means. This he deemed abfolutely neceflary,
in order to procure a fettled peace. At the time of the nor-

thern rebellion, the junctures were very favourable to him ;

for, being then in ftricT: union with France, king James
could not engage to fupport the Englifti malecontents

without Francis's confent, who inftead of approving fuch a

defign, would have rather diverted him from it. But af-

fairs were now upon another foot, fince Henry could no lon-

ger rely upon the king of France's friendihip. It is true, that

prince was not to be much feared, whilft at war with the

emperor; but he confidered that the equality of thefe two
monarch's forces would probably oblige them to make peace

very foon, and this peace, in which no doubt the pope would

jnterpofe, neceflarily be to his prejudice; nay, it was a

queftion whether it would not occafion a league againft him,
and the king of Scotland join in it. In that cafe, England
could be invaded in the north with the more eafe, as the

northern counties were moft inclined to rebel. It was there-

fore of very great confequence to Henry to gain
the king of

Scotland to his intereft, fince, being fecured from that fide,

an invafion was not to be much feared, which he looked upon
as impoflible, confidering the fuperiority of his naval forces.

He had intended to make ufe of two ways to gain the

king of Scotland in the propoied conference. The firft way
was, to fhow him that it was in his power to fecure to him
the fucceflion of the crown of England, after his fon Ed-

ward, or remove him from it, fince by the acl: of parlia-

ment made for that purpofe, he could call to the fucceflion

his daughters Mary and Elizabeth, or exclude them for ever.

In the former cafe, king James could not pretend to the

crown, till after the pofterity of thefe two princefles was ex-

tinct ; but in the latter cafe, he came immediately after

prince Edward. As therefore to gain two degrees, was a

confiderable advantage for the king of Scotland, Henry ho-

ped he would not be fo unwife as to flight it. The fecond

way he defigued to make ufe pf to win that prince, was to

lay
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lay before him the advantages which would accrue to him
in cafe he renounced the pope, as well by reafon of the fa-

cility this would give him, to fucceed to the crown of Eng-
land, if there fhould be ocean"? 1

!, as by the riches he would

acquire in fupprefling the monafteries of Scotland. As James
was very greedy of money, bleary did not queftion fucceed -

ing by this fee nd means, though the firjfi- fhould prove in-

effectual. He was therefore extremely vexec to (er himfelf

disappointed of his hopes, by the king his nephews refufal

to meet him at York. He found, the new queen had too

great an influence over him, and even fufpected it to be the

effect of the intrigues of the pope, the emperor, p.nd per-

haps the king of France. So, defpairing to fucceed in his

project, by fair means he refolved to try to accompliih it by
force.

Scotland was little able to refift England without the af- The defign

ftftance of France. But Francis was fo employed, that there
ot tnis war<

was no likelihood of his interpofing in the quarrel. Henry
hoped therefore, if he could gain at firft fome advantage, he

fhould render the Scots lefs intractable, and more eafilv dif-

pofe the king his nephew to hearken to his propofals. Thus
the war he intended to wage with Scotland was properly de-

figned to oblige the Scots to a compliance with his defues,
and not founded upon caprice only, or to be revenged of

the affront he received, as the hiftorians pretend. However, Hollingft.

as he could not diicover the real motives without doing him-
felf a prejudice, he pretended a violation of the truce.

James's denial of fome lands of fmall value lying on the fron-

tiers, and his reception of fome Englifh rebels. But as all He revives

this was not very capable of deceiving; the world, he be- 5
he Prete

,

n "

i t t i- if r L 11 r r > i fions to the

thought himielr of jeviving the old pretenuons of the kings fovere jgnty
of England to the fovereignty of Scotland. To that pur- of Scotland.

pofe, he fet out a long declaration, in which was inferted the D60 '3"1 '01*

memorial largely fpoken of in the reigns of Edward I. and 1^^
Henry VII. containing the pretended proofs of the homage, Hall.

Scotland had formerly paid to England. The declarations fol - 247

was however fo ambiguoufly expreffed, that it plainly appear-
urnet*

ed, Henry was willing to have it in his power to quit his

pretenfions without injuring his honour. It is entirely needlefs

to repeat the contents of the memorial. It will furfice to ob-

ierve, that the Englifli writers fpeak of it, as if the fove-

reignty of the kings of England over Scotland was there de-

monftrated, and the bare citation of it fufficient to carry the

caufe. Doctor Burnet, though a Scotchman, feems to give

'

into this opinion univerfally fpread in England, fmce he fpeaks

of
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War with

Scotland.

Hollingfti.

Hubert.

of this memorial in his hiftory of the reformation without

making any remarks. Perhaps he did not think proper to com-
bat the fentiments of the Englifh without any neceflity, m
refpeft to his hiftory.

Henry publifhed not his declaration till his army was juft

entering Scotland. His defign was to furprize the Scots,

which he believed the more eafy, as there appeared to be no

juft caufe of breach between the two kingdoms. However,

king James hearing that foldiers were raifmg in England, put
himfelf in a pofture of defence, in cafe he fhould be attack-

ed. In the mean while, he fent two ambafladors l

to the

king his uncle, to fee to content him if poffible, or at leaft

Buchanan, to gain time till the king of France could afftft him. The
ambafladors were long detained at the court of England up-
on frivolous pretences, and whilft Henry was making his

preparations, he gave them no anfwer. Nay, they were not

fuftered to return but with the army which was to enter

their country, under the command of the duke of Norfolk m
,

and where they were as prifoners. Two other ambafladors

of Scotland who were going to London, meeting the Eoglifb,

upon their march were alfo detained till the army arrived at

Berwick.

Mean while, king James hearing the duke of Norfolk

was marching towards the north at the head of twenty thou-

fand menj fent a body of ten thoufand to the frontiers, un-

der the command of George Gordon, expecting the reft of

the troops who were marching from feveral parts to join him.

But Gordon could not hinder the duke of Norfolk from en-

tering Scotland about the end of October n
, and ravaging

the country north of the Tweed. After this (hort expedi-

tion, the- Englifh army retired to Berwick, the feafon which

was now very bad preventing them from advancing any far-

ther. In the mean time, king James ordered the lord Max-
well to march with fifteen thoufand men, whilft the Englifh
were retiring to Berwick. The Scots pretend, upon the news

of Maxwell's march, the Englifh retreated in fuch confufion

that they might have been eafily defeated, if Gordon had

ventured to attack them, and that the king was extremely
The king of angry with him for this difappointment. However, James
Scotland is

heading his army in perfon held a council of war, and ap-
refelved to

1 The bifliop of Orkney, and James berland, Surrey, Hertford, Angus, Rut-

Leirmouth, mafter of his houfhold. land
;
and fir Anthony Brown, mafter

Hall, fol. 254. of the horfe to the king, fir John Gage,
m The duke was accompanied with comptroller of the hourtiold, Sec. Ibid,

the earls of Shrewfbury, Derby, Cum- n Oftober zi. Ibid.

3 peared

Hall.

Buchanan.

Stow.

Eurnet.

EM.
Buchanan.
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peared fully refolved to give battle, let what would be the 1542.

confequence. But he was alone of that opinion. On the < ^-.J

contrary, the danger to which the kingdom would be expo-
fed in cafe of a defeat was ftrongly reprefented to him. In The noble*

fliort, as he would not alter his refolution, the generals and 'e
[^

e l
.

.
, ,

. . ... b
. , follow h:m.

nobles told him, they would not obey him, u without any Buchanan,

neceffity he obftinately expofed the kingdom to fo manifeft a

hazard. This oppofition threw him into a fury. He fwore

he would punifh their dilobedience, and called them all trai-

,tors, fmce they hindered hi in from obtaining, as he thought,
a certain victory. Cardinal Beaton infpired him with tnis

notion, by telling him, it was impoflible for fuch hereticks

as the Engliih to conquer him. The truth is, James was
a little diiturbed in his mind, ever fmce he had unjufily put
to death a nephew of the duke of Albany, whofe apparition
was ever prefent to his imagination. So being extremely
troubled to be thus difobeyed, he left the command of the

army to the lord Maxwell, with orders to march towards

(he enemy, and remained himfelf within diftance to join him,
in cafe there was occafion to fight. But a few days after He gives the

as he -was extremely incenkd with his generals, and greatly
c mmand of

miftrurted them, he gave a commiflion in form to, Oliver sindalrf

Sinclair his minion, to command the army. The new ge- Buchanan,

neral, very unfit for fuch a poft, repairing to the camp,
B""161-

cauied his patent to be publickly read at which all were of-
' ey<

fended. This bred fuch difcontent among the troops, that

they began to difband, when a body of five hundred Eng-
liih horfe appeared on a hill, where they were pofted to watch
the motions of the enemy. This fight increafed the confu-

fion among the Scotch troops, who imagined the whole Eng-
lifli army was approaching to give battle. In this condition, Rout of the

being without a general, fmce Maxwell's commiflion was Scotcharmy.

revoked and none would obey Sinclair, they chofe to retire
uc

in a fright, which permitted them not to look back and ob-

ferve the imall number of their enemies. The Enwlifii horfe Hall.

feeing; them flv with fuch precipitation, clofely purfued them. ?;
D*'

rn n - Holhngfli.and without meeting any reliltance ilew great numbers, tcofc

prifoners feven lords, two hundred gentlemen, eight hundred

foldiers, with four and twenty pieces of ordnance . Ne-
ver was

victory fo eafily won. Among the chief prifoners
were the earls of Glencairn and Caffilis, the lords Maxwell,
Somerville, Oliphant, Gray, and Oliver Sinclair the king's
favourite.

The battle or rrncounter happened on November z 5. Idem, fol. 255.

The
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The news of this rout threw king James into a

melancholy, to which he was already too much inclined.
Deathot the jje fanc \ed^ his generals and nobles had betrayed him, and

Scotland
in tnat Deucf refolved to put moft of them to death. His

Buchanan, vexation was ftill incrcafed, upon hearing that a herald, fent

Hall. by the duke of Norfolk, was murdered by a i Englifh re-

fugee. He immediately feared the ill confequences of fuch

an accident, after his late misfortune. So imagining it would
be impoffible to free himfelf from his prefent emban ailment,
he could not withftand his immoderate grief, which brought

Birth of the him to his grave the I4th of December 1542. His death

princefs happened feven days after the birth of a princefs called Ma-

Bachanan rv > ^ wnom his queen was delivered and who was his only
heir. A little before he loft two fons in one day.

Henryorders Henry not knowing what pafled in Scotland, had ordered
the prifoners the Scotch prifoners to be brought to London, where they

Londo?* arrived the nineteenth of December P. The next day
*
they

Hall.

'

were conducted through the city from the Tower, (where

they had been confined) to Weftminfter, where the king was

Plealed to fee and talk with them - **e expoftulated with

them, for having by their pernicious counfels perfuaded their

king to quarrel with him, and told them they juftly bore

the puniftiment of a war raifed by themfelves. Neverthe-

lefs, as he intended to make ufe of them to procure fuch

a peace as he defired, he ended his difcourfe with fome

obliging expreffions, and granted them more liberty, by put-

Hollingfh. tin-r them in the cuftody of feveral noblemen. The earl

P- 959- of Caffilis had the good fortune to fall into the hands of
Bumet.

t^ e arcnbj{h p o f Canterbury, and to receive from him du-

ring his fhort (ray at London, fuch inftruitions as induced

him to embrace the reformation when he returned to his own

country.
He projects

A few days after r
, the news of the birth of Mary prin-

a match be- cefs of Scotland, and of the king her father's death arriving
twcen his

(O2ether Henry thought it a favourable juncture to unice
ion and the '

-, i T- i I i i r i- i

new queen
Scotland to Lngland by marrying his ion hdward to the new

t>{ Scotland, queen of Scotland. He caufed the captive lords to be found-

ed, and finding them inclined to fecond the overture, fct

prifMicrs.
them at liberty,

on condition they would give hoftages for

Hall. their return, in cafe the project of the marriage did not
Stov/ - fucceed. This condition being accepted, they were con-

p Beine rondufted by fir Henry Sa- firft. Hall, foil. 255. Stow, p. 583.

vil, an3 fir Thomas Wentworth. Her- r December 11. Holling/head, p.

bert, p. 2v.. 959.
<J Two days aftrr, viz. the twenty

dueled
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ducted to Newcaftle, from whence they returned into their

country. We (hall fee prefently what was the event of this

project.
The parliament of England meeting the twenty fecond of

154.3.

January granted the king a fubfidy % as well for his charges _ ^ _f

in the war with Scotland, as for his other occafions. By The parlia-

that was meant a war with France, of which there was no ^n

f

rants

longer room to doubt, fince the king was upon the point of
fubfidy.

concluding a league with the emperor. The union which Herbert,

was going to be formed between thefe two monarchs, was Burnet -

like to be fo favourable to the adherents of Rome and the

old religion, that they queftioned not but the deftruction of

the reformation in England was approaching. However,- at

this very time they had the mortification to fee an act of par-
liament parted, which much checked their hopes. The act Anaftal-

movcd and at length obtained by Cranmer ran, that lords, |^

w
j

ln
.8

the

gentlemen, merchants, might have in their houfes an Eng- J^vlte

lifh bible, with fome other religious books, mentioned in the houfes.

act, for the inftruction of their families. But it was exprefly
Bu"iet.

forbid to print, fell, buy, or keep any other religious books,
and to preach or fpeak againft theordinance of the year 1540.
There was alfo a very confiderable claufe in the ftatute, Advantage-

that the offenders, if ecclefiafticks, fhould not be condemned ous

^
lauf* *

to be burnt till the third offence ; and the punifhment of the cufed of**"

laity, not extend beyond forfeiture of goods and chattels herefy.

[and perpetual imprifonment.] Moreover, the act allowed

the party accufed to bring witneffes for his own purgation,
which had never been practifed before in the cafe of herefy.

Laftly, It was enacted, thatthe accufed fhould be tried with-

in a year at fartheft after the indictment. But on the other Power

hand, the law of the fix articles was confirmed, and the granted the

parliament left it in the king's power to annul or alter
kin

, !
ie
k

i i r T i

' l

i n i r it-it peal this act.
the act at his pleaiure. By this laft claufe the king ftill

continued to be mafter of the lives of the reformed, fince by

* This fubfidy was as follows : every ings ; from 10 1. to 5 1. fixteen-per.ce ;

perfon worth in goods 20 1. and up- and they that were worth from
5 I.

wards, paid two (hillings; from 20!. to 20 s. paid eight-pence in the pound ;

o iol. fixteen -

pence ;
from iol. to All thefe were doubled on ftrangers.

;

1. eight-pence; from jl. to 20 s. The clergy alfo granted a fubfidy of fix

our-pence. And for lands, fees, and /hillings in the pound ;
and every pried

annuities, they paid according to this having but an annual ftipend, was to

pate : they that were worth 20 1. and pay fix fhillings and eight-pence. Thefe

upwards, paid three /hillings in the feveral fubfidies were to be paid in

ound
;
from 20 1. to iol, two fliill- three years. Stow, p. 585.

repealing
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1543. repealing this ad}, he could profecute them upon the former

u.-v~-"> ftatutes '.

Henry con- A fortnight after the parliament broke up, Henry con-

lean with
cl ucted w ' tn ^e emperor a league, which however was not

the'emperor. published till June. It was not the intereft of England, that
Aa. Pub. the king ftiould join with the emperor to render him more

Febriiarii' powerful. He was already but too potent. On the contra-

Hali.

'

ry '* would have been much more proper, in order to keep
Herbert. the balance even, to have affifted France. At leaft, it is un-
Burnet. deniable that a neutrality would have been advantageous to

the Englifli. But the king's paflion ran counter to the na-

tion's intereft. He was extremely diflatisfied with Francis
Reafons of upon feveral accounts. .

In the firft place, he obferved in

beingVif-
^im a great indifference for his concerns, ever fince he had

pleafed with not wanted his affiftance. Secondly, He perceived at length,
Francis. that all his promifes to renounce, like him, the papal autho-

cr e

g

rt*

rity tended only to amufe him. He knew, Francis on feve-

ral occafions had blamed his conduct with refpect to religi-

on, and ridiculed his marriages. In the next place, he paid
neither the yearly penfion of a hundred thoufand crowns,
nor that of ten thoufand for the fait of Brouage, though bound-

by divers treaties. As for the debt of two millions, Francis

indeed could produce acquittances for good part of that fum,
but then Henry had received no money, the acquittances be-

ing in lieu of the fuccours he had voluntarily promifed to lend

him in his former wars. However, there was a round fum
ftill left unpaid, and the debtor never endeavoured to fatisfy

him. Moreover^ Henry had prefented the king of France

with what was due to him from the emperor, folely ort

condition he would perform the treaties, and complained,
Francis had not been punctual. But what moft offended

Henry was, the obftacles Francis had railed him in Scotland

by means of a faction, which openly oppofed his defigns.
Here was fufficient caufe for a breach, if the nation's inter-

eft had been the fame wfth the king's. But in fuch an op-

pofition, feldom does it happen that the people's advantage

prevails over the fovereign's. Henry refolved therefore to

make the king of France fenfible, that it was worth his while

to have fhown a greater regard for him, and to that end,

t In this parliament, an aft was other for empowering petfons that are

made for authorizing the county and not common furgeons to minifter me-

city of Chefter to fend, each, two re- dicines, notwithftanding the Statute 3

prefentatives in parliament ;
which Henry VIII,

they ufed not to do before, And an-

chofe
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chofe to be reconciled with the emperor, and join in a league
with him.

Charles V. defined nothing more earneftly. He plainly Theadvan-

faw that with the affiftance of England, he ihould foon bring
ta8es ot th*

the king; of France to reafon and deftroy all his hopes of t!
asu*

H/TM i Tf n f r TT > euipc-

recovermg Muan by arms. His conlrant fear or Henry s uni- ror's fide,

ting with France and the German proteftants, caufed him to

confider the alliance with England as what would enable him
to accomplifli his ambitious defigns. He found his account

much better in hindering Francis from fetting foot again in

Italy, and in fubduing the proteftants, than in executing or

rather in trying to execute the pope's fentence againft Henry,
an undertaking which, probably would not have ended to

his honour. Befides, the death of queen Catherine his aunt

had much leflened and it may be entirely ftifled his defire to

revenge her. So, *at the very time he was complaining to all

the princes of Europe that Francis held private intelligence
with the Infidals, he fcrupled not to court the alliance of an

excommunicated king, who, according to the principles of

the Romifh church, ought not to have been looked upon with

lefs horror than the Turk. One fmgle difficulty retarded the Difficulty

conclufion of this alliance. The emperor would have Mary
UP "^

queen Catherine's daughter acknowledged for legitimate, thTieaguc.
which Henry obftinately refufed. Nay, he could not grant Burner.

it without condemning his divorce with Catherine, and all

his proceedings upon that occafion. He promifed however,
that purfuant to the power granted him by parliament, he

would give Mary a place in the fucceflion, but wo.uld never

confent, this article fliould be inferted in the treaty. The
emperor's friends in England advifed him to be fatisfied with It is re-

this verbal promife, apprehenfive as they were that the league,
moved

from whence they expected great advantages, would be de-

layed by this obftacle. Bonner bifliop of London, who
had been fent into Spain for the negotiation, willingly and

ardently endeavoured to accomplifh it, in hopes that an
union between the emperor and the king, would re-efta-

blifh religion in England upon the fame Toot as before the

divorce.

The treaty was therefore concluded at London the eleventh Treaty of

of February 1543. It contained a league for England only
'"S116 be*

with what Henry held in Picardy j and on the emperor's part, emperor an*
for the provinces of the Low Countries ur.der his dominion u

, Henry.

without

The places and dominions men- kingdoms of England and Ireland, the
tioned on king Hsnry's part, are, the iflands of Wight, Jeifey, Guernfey,

and
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without any mention of Spain or Germany. The league was
to this effect :

Aft. Pub. That the emperor and the king of England fhould fend
XIV.p.768. \_ rr i /- T-

Herbert. amballadors to the king of r ranee to declare to him, that

p. 236. by his follicitations only the Turks had invaded Chriftendom.
That therefore the two confederate monarchs exhorted him
to break his alliance with the Infidels, to hold them for ene-

mies, and renounce his correfpondence with them. That

they demanded moreover, he mould fatisfy the damages done
to Chriftendom, by his calling in thofe cruel enemies. That
he mould give over the war he had begun in feveral places,
that the emperor might apply himfelf to the defence of

Chriftendom. That he mould caufe the town of Maran,
taken by the Turks, to be reftored to king Ferdinand, and
to the emperor, Caftro-novo, which they had befieged with

the aid of twelve French gallies. That he mould repair tne

lofTes the Germans had fuftained by the Turkifh invafion.

Laftly, that he (hould fatisfy the king of England for what-

ever he owed him, and give him fecurity for the payment of

the hundred thoufand crowns.

After thefe preliminaries, the two confederate monarchs

agreed, that they would not make peace or truce but upon
thefe conditions : that Francis fhould pay the king of Eng-
land whatever was due to him, and for fecurity of the an-

nual penfion, furrender into his hands the earldom of Pon-

thieu, Boulogne, Montreuil, Ardres, and Terouenne, free

from all homage, for which however Henry mould confent

that the yearly revenues thence arifing fhould be in lieu of

the penfion. Moreover, that Francis mould reftore to the

emperor the duchy of Burgundy.
That if the king of France mould delay but ten days to

accept thefe conditions, the two confederate monarchs mould

proclaim war againft him, with a declaration that they
would never make peace till the Icing of England was in

pofleflion of Normandy, Guienne, and the kingdom of

France, and the emperor of Abbeville, Amiens, Bray,

Corbeil, Peronne, Ham, St. Quinty, and the whole duchy
of Burgundy.

and Man
;

the caftle and earldom of Brabant, Flanders, Holland, Zealand,

Guyfnes, and the towns of Calais and Hanow, Artoh, Limburg, Luxemburg,
Berwick : and on the emperor's-part, Namur, Friefeland, the countries of

are named, the kingdom of Spain Dureflel, Utrecht, and Mechlin. Ry-

[regna Hifpaniarum,] the provinces of mer's Feed. torn. XIV. p. 769, 770.

Laftly,
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Laftly, They agreed, that each fhould take the field, and 1543.
invade France with twenty five thoufand men, of whom five v- v
thoufand mould be cavalry

w
.

Thefe were vaft projects. But thefe princes were too

wife to imagine^ that with twenty five thoufand men each*

they were able to conquer France; It is likely therefore,

they agreed in the treaty to bring into the field fo fmall a

number of troops, only to engage Francis to make prepara-
tions accordingly. And indeed we {hall fee hereafter, that

they invaded France with above a hundred thoufand mem
One of the chief reafons why Henry joined in a league Henry's

with the emperor was to find the king of France fo much cluef ailll

employment at home, that it fhould not be in his power to

break his meafures for the union of Scotland with England,

by a marriage between Mary and prince Edward. Henry
had this affair extremely at heart and very juftly, as it is eafy

/

to imagine. But unhappily for him, there was a queen

dowager in Scotland of the houfe of Lorrain and a cardi-

nal archbifhop of St. Andrews, who being both devoted to

France and the pope laboured with all their power to defeat

his projects. As the affairs of Scotland will be very foon

intermix! with thofe of England, it is abfolutely neceflary to

fee what pafled in that country, after the death of James V.
without which it would be very difficult to underftand what
will befaid hereafter.

After the dcceafe of James V. Scotland was in a very ill
Affairs of

fituation. The late king had not fettled the regency durir.o- Jutland.,. ,
.

, . .
. 7 D Buchanan*

his daughter s minority. The next heir to Mary was James Bumet.

Hamilton earl of Arran, a perfon of a mean genius, a lover

of books and eafe, but little capable of managing the pub-
lick affairs, and ftill lefs thofe of war x

. He had {hown
fome inclination for the new religion, and thereby rendered

himfelf as much fufpected and odious to the clergy, as a-

greeable to thofe who had embraced the reformation. The
queen dowager, fitter to the cardinal of Lorrain and the

duke of Guife, had an extreme averfion to the reformed.

This averfion was cherimed by cardinal Beaton, archbifhop
of St. Andrews, a violent and cruel man, who had already

given feveral proofs of his barbarous temper towards thofe

who embraced the new religion. Moft of the lords who by
their counfels could have fupported the ftate in fuch a

* And alfo each of them fliould fit * This is Buchanan's chira&er of
out

fliips, with two or three thoufand him. Rapin,
armed men. Rymer, p. 775,
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junclure, were either flain in the late rout, or in the hands of

the Englifh. But though they had been alive or in Scotland,
it would have been very difficult to fucceed. There had long
been fuch a divifion among the nobles, that what one moved
was fure to be oppofed by another. This was the confe-

quence of the fa&ions raifed by the kings of France and

England in the kingdom, and which were continued by dif-

ferent opinions in religion. To all thefe evils was added

that of a war againft a powerful neighbour, who had juft

gained a very confiderable advantage, and could eafily im-

prove the confternation, all Scotland was under.

Amidft this confufion, cardinal Beaton feeing none able to

withftand him, formed the defign of feizing the regency.
Buchanan. To that end, he forged a will for the late king, wherein he

was aPP'ntec^ regent or viceroy during Mary's minority with

three couniellors or afliftants, of whom the earl of Arran
was one, and caufed it to be publiflied till the parliament
Ihould meet and confirm it. Mean while, he ftrove by all

forts of ways to gain proper perfons to fupport him, as well

among the people as among the great men. The queen

dowager was the firft that declared for him.

But whilft the cardinal was labouring to ftrengthen his

party, the friends and relations of the earl of Arran were

earneftly folliciting him, not to yield the regency to one who
had no right to it. They reprefented to him, that the will

on which the cardinal grounded his pretenfions, was a for-

gery, becaufe the late king never valued him fo as to com-
mit the regency to him in prejudice of the princes of the

blood : that it was a contrivance to deftroy the Hamiltoiis

with their whole party, and hinder the progrefs of the re-

formation : that the cardinal was known to be a man of ill

principles, of little or no confcience, cruel, and fuperftitious,

and if once he had the power in his hands, the flames of per-
cution would quickly be kindled all over the kingdom, not

only againft the reformed, but againft all in general who
would not blindly fubmit to his orders

; that infallibly the

princes of the blood, and the chief of the nobles would be

nrft facrificed to his ambition andjealoufy. The earl of

Arran was of a peaceable temper, and without ambition.

If he had followed his own inclination, he would have left

the cardinal quietly to enjoy the authority he had ufurped.
But his friends having in- a manner forced him by their re-

monftrances to profecute the right due to his birth, he re-

foJved to demand the regency, and fhew the forgery of the

pretended will on which the cardinal refted.

3 Whilft



OF ENGLAND.
Whilft thefe things were tranfa&ing, the prifoners, who

had been releafed, came to Scotland, and with them Archi-

bald Douglafs earl of Angus, and William Douglafs his bro- Hall,

ther, who had been fifteen years exiJes in England. By
**"*

*

their arrival, the earl of Anan's party was confiderably Hubert
'

ftrengthened, whereas the cardinal loft many followers, who
had joined with him more out of fear than affection. It was

publickly faid, that the earl of Arran's right was indifputa-

ble, though the king had capricioufly difpofed of the re-

gency in favour of the cardinal, which however was incre*

dible. The parliament meeting in March, the will was ex-

amined, and the forgery being detected, the cardinal was re-

hioved, and the earl of Arran declared regent with almoft

Unanimous conlent. It was not without reafon that moft of
the lords and nobles were defirous to free themlelves from

the dominion of cardinal Beaton. Before the parliament Buchanan,

met, a paper was found written with the king's own hand,
wherein were fet down the names of three hundred lords and

gentlemen, whom he had refolved to difpatch. As moft of

the profcribed perfons were of the reformed religion, or fa-

voured the reformation, it was not doubted, that the cardi-

nal had greatly contributed to put. the king upon this barba-

rous refolution, by repreienting to him that thofe who had
refufed to fight againft the Englifh, were fecret friends of the

king of England, and favourers of the new opinions. It is

certain, many of the nobility were of the reformed religion,
or well wifhers to the reformation. The earl of Arran was
of this number, and upon that account was fo well lupport-
ed whenhe demanded the regency, becaufe thofe of the new

religion intended to make him their prote&or. But this was
an ill choice, the earl's unadtive and timorous temper ren

deringhim very unfit to fupport the party who put themfelves

under his protection.
Whilft the parliament was fitting, Henry fent an ambaffa- Henry pro-

dor y to Scotland to propofe the marriage of prince Edward poiestothe

his fon with the youns queen, according to the aoreement
Scots

. r
/ i

c
*w+, i rr i r n , , marriage of

with the captive lords. 1 he ambanador was furniihed with their queen
a good fum of money to facilitate the negotiation, Henry with prince

knowing; by experience how effectual that means was in Scot- ^
dw'<ird '

i j ^r>L i i- i T r i 11 i . Buchanan.
i he queen and cardinal Beaton uied all their credit Hall,

and addrefs to caufe the overture to be rejected. But as their Herbert,

party
was too weak to balance the king of England's, the

cardinal made it his bufinefs to confound all the conferences

y Sir Ralph Sadler, his fecrctary.
Herbert, p. 7.34.
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held upon this occafton, by long fpeeches, affe&ed dilutes,
invectives a^ainlt the contrary party, with dcfi2;n to raife

quarrels, which would obfrruct the conclufion of the affair.

His artifices being at laft perceived, he was confined to a

room till the debates were ended. The moment the cardi-

nal no longer appeared, the king of England's propofal was

accepted without much difficulty, and the parliament ap-

p tinted ambaifadors to go and treat at London with the

king, concerning a peace and the marriage. George Doug-
lafs, the earl of Angus's brother, and fome other lords x

were charged with the negotiation, which ended at length in

two treaties concluded at London the ift of July 1543.
' The firft was to fettle a good and firm peace between the

two kingdoms. The fecond, for the marriage of prince
Edward with the young queen of Scotland. Henry did all

he could to have Mary put into his hands. But the Scotch

ambafladors not confenting, it was at laft agreed, fhe fhould

not be brought into England till (he was ten years of age :

that in the mean time the parliament of Scotland fliould ap-

point four lords * to take care of her education, and Henry
might add a fifth of his own nation to convey his advices

to the governors
b

: that the parliament of Scotland

fliould give the king fix hoftages of diftin&ion for fecurity
that the marriage fhould be confummated.

This affair being ended, the cardinal had a little more li-

berty granted him, by being given in cuftody to the lord

Seaton. But that lord fuffering himfelf to be corrupted by
his prifoner, afforded him means to make his efcape. As
foon as he was at liberty, he ufed all his art to break the

treaties with England, wherein he was powerfully affifted

by the queen dowager. As they were both firmly attached

to France and the old religion, they could not fee, without

extreme grief, the alliance lately concluded wfth a prince
whom they looked upon as a heretick, and whofe interefts

had for fome time been contrary to thofe of Francis I,

They plainly perceived, this alliance was capable of pro-

ducing great alterations as well in church as ftate, and

would infallibly deftroy the antient union between France

x William earl of Glencairn, Wil-
liam Hamilton, James Leirmouth, and

Henry Balnavis. Rimer's Fad. torn,

XIV. p. 781.
a The number is not fpecified in

Ryrner, it is only faid certos

ejufdcm regni [viz. Scotia?] Barones .

Sec p. 793.

t> The king might fend a nobleman

and his wife with other perfon?, not

exceeding twenty, to wait on her. And
for performance of the marriage, fix

noblemen were to be (ent from Scot-

land for hoftages. Rymer, ib. p. 754.

Burnet,vol. I. p. 32.3.

and
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and Scotland. To prevent this, the cardinal aflembled at 1543.
his houfe the heads of the clergy, and reprefented to them t ---J
that religion was in danger, he obtained a large contribution Cardinal

to affift him to fupport it. This money ferved him to main- tre^k thefe

tain his creatures, and gain fome of the contrary parry. In meafures.

a word, he fo well caballed, that he quickly put things in

extreme confufion. Bv his follicitations and intrigues he fo

managed, that the prifoners who had been releafed refolved

not to go and redeem their hoftages. The earl of Cafiilis

alone could not be prevailed with upon any confideration to

break his word. In (hort, the cardinal's party being grown His party is

very numerous by his liberalities, ftrongly oppofed the fend-
^ongenhan

ing of the hoftages promifed to the king of England by the
l

treaty. Befides that, the cardinal refolving at any rate to fet

the two nations at variance, caufed the Englifh ambaflador

to be highly affronted by fome of his party, and his fervants

to be intuited. But the ambaftador knowing how defirous

the king his mafter was, that the treaties fhould be executed,
bore all with patience for fear of raifing an unfeafonable

quarrel, which he faw to be the cardinal's view. Thus the

cardinal had brought things to fuch a ftate, that the regent,
who wanted refolution, tried in vain to ftop thefe violent

proceedings, fmce his commands were openly dilbbeyed.
At laft, the day being come that the three homages were

to be delivered, the Englilh ambaflador demanded them of

the regent, complaining withal of the affronts he had re-

ceived. The regent told him,
" he was very forry any dif-

"
refpeft had been fho\vn to his perfon and character, and

" would give him at a more convenient feafon what fatif-

'' faction he defired, but at prefent it was no proper June-
" ture. That he was himfelf witnefs of the troubles raifcd

**
by the cardinal, and how contemptible the authority of the

**
government was rendered by that prelate's cabals : as for

" the hoftages, it was no longer in his power to put them
*' into his hands, fmce the cardinal and his whole party
" were againft it, who were now grown too ftrong to be
"

compelled." The ainbafTador was fufficiently convin-

ced of the truth of what the regent (aid
; and as hefaw

little appearance of a change in favour of the kiny; his mat-

ter, he contented himfelf with lummoning the prifoners to

return to England according to their promife. But in that

he "fucceedfd no better. They rcfufcd to return, though
The prifon-

thev were releafed only upon parole. The earl of Cafiilis
erF reril!e co

i i_
-

i- , i- r i f 11 < go back, -

alone c
, abhorring the perhdiouinels or his fellow priiouers, eept t h e earl

c Gilbert Kennedy.
ofCaffiHs.

Jt 1 J fet
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fet out for London, and put himfelf into the king's hands.

This.a&ion met with its due reward. Henry very civilly re-

ceived the earl. He commended his faithfulnefs, and making
him rich prefents, difmifled him without ranfom. Mean
while, finding his party in Scotland was neither very ftrong,
nor firm enough to his intereft, he refolved to proclaim war
with that kingdom. He might eafily have fubdued it fome
months before, if he would have taken advantage of the

confternation of the Scots, after their defeat and the death

of their fovereign.
The queen's The queen and the cardinal having accomplifhed their de-
andcardi-

f,g.n w j tj^ refpecl: to a rupture with England, confidered of
nalsartifi- ,

cestofeize means to procure the government or the kingdom, by lup-
the govern- planting the earl of Arran, head of the contrary fadlion.

inent.

Buchanan.

gurnet.

They fend

for the earl

f>f Lenox

from France
to fct him up

Indeed, they did not much fear the earl, as they had lately
mown. But he bore the title of regent, and very poflibly,

by the counfels of the able men of his party, and the king
of England's afiiftance, he might find means in the end to

make himfelf formidable. The war Henry had proclaimed

againft Scotland afforded them an opportunity to execute

their project. They reprefented to the king of France,
" That it-was almoft impoflible for Scotland to maintain a
< war againft England without a powerful aid from him :

*< that the earl of Arran, regent of the kingdom, favoured the

v-
Englifti, and, inftead of oppofing them, would certainly

" make ufe of them to eftablifti his authority, and compleat
tc the queen's projected marriage : that probably, this mar-
*'

riage would break the old alliance between France and
< c

Scotland, and produce a ftrit union between Scotland
" and England : that he might plainly fee how much he
^ was himfelf concerned in a war, which, as it would in-

*'
fallibly

be unfuccefsful, wpuld caufe him to lofe Scotland :

" that indeed they perceived how difficult it was for him to
"

aflift them, when he wanted all his forces againft the em-
'*

peror : but they had devifed an expedient to gain time, in
"

breaking the meafures of the contrary party. The expe-
ct dient was, that he mould fend over Matthew Stuart earl

" pf I^enox who was in France, that they might oppofe
l < him to the Hamilton?, whofe fworn enemy he was, be-
" caufe they had killed his father : that this lord being in

^ Scotland, would be immediately acknowledged for head
" of the party againft the regent, and by the alTiftance they
" were ready to lend him, would become fo fuperior, that
<c

it would not be poflible for the regent to execute his de-

The better to perluade the

eail
figns

in favour of England."
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carl of Lenox to come to Scotland, they put him in hopes 1543.
of marrying the queen dowager, and of being placed on the U.-s/'-^J

throne in cafe the young queen died before (he was married.

They told him, this would be fo much the eafier, as before

the birth of Mary the late king had defigned him for his fuc-

efTbr, though farther removed than the earl of Arran, be-

caufe he looked upon Arran as a baftard, by reafon of. the

unlawfulnefs of his father's marriage. Thefe remonftranccs

had the defired effect,. Francis I. glad to ftrengthen his par-

ty in Scotland, without being forced to fend great fupplies,

fent away the earl of Lenox with all fpeed, promising him
his protection.
Mean while, the regent having fome notice of this pro-

The cardinal

je&, refolved to fupport himfelf by becoming mafter of the
re

'n

e

i

n

:

fr

t

'm

queen's perfon, then in the caftle of Linlithgoe
d

. But as having the

he was not fecret enough, the cardinal, who was informed queen's pcr-

of it, came to Linlithgoe well attended, in order to hinder

the queen's removal. Shortly after, the earl of Lenox The earl of

arrived from France, and after faluting the regent, withdrew Lenox -

to his own houfe, where he affembled his friends, to confult
nves

i
an

?

with them what was to be done. He acquainted them with
regent's

the motives of his return, and the hopes given him of being defigns.

put in poffefiion of the regency, the queen mother, and the Buciianan

throne, if the young queen happened to die. The friends

he confulted being all enemies to the regent, unanimoufly
advifed him to improve the prefent opportunity, and each
made him an offer of his perfon, his eftate, his vaffals, and
his friends. So the earl being determined to purfue his point,
drew together four thoufand men, and putting himfelf at

their head, came to ihe queen, under colour of guarding her

agamlt the attempts of the regent, for fear fhe fhould be

delivered to the enemies of the kingdom. Indeed, the earl

of Arran had refolved to fecure her, and was preparing to

execute his defigns. But when he found himfelf prevented,
and confidered, the queen could not be got out of the hands

of the earl of Lenox, without coming to an open war, he
fent to treat of an agreement. Lenox confented, on condi-

tion the queen fhould for the future be educated in Sterling

caftle, and four neutral lords, whom both parties could

equally truft, appointed to <];uard her and take care of her

education. The four lords c

being chufen and approved of,

A Under her mother's care. Bu- John i.indfey^ and William I.cving-
chanan. ftoiu Buchanan, 1. 15.

e William Graham, John Es/kia,

K k 4 the
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the queen was removed to Sterling caftle, where, a few days
after

f
, fhe was crowned.

The regent feeing the party of his enemies daily gather-
ed ftrength, believed himfelf unahle to withftand the ftorm
which was forming againft him. So his courage and refo-

lution failing him when moft wanted, he chofe to give

way to the torrent, rather than ftrive in vain, as he thought,
to refift it. Perfuaded as he was, that he fhould be "too

weak to oppofe the queen mother and the cardinal, he be-

lieved he ought to alter his meafures, and ftri&ly unite with
them. But even here he met with difficulties, which he
could not furmount, without adding againft his confcience.

He had hitherto almoft openly profefled the new religion.

But the queen and the cardinal, as they could not refolve

to be reconciled to him, fo Ions; as he was engaged in the

party of the reformed, managed him fo well, that at lad they

perfuaded him to abjure in the church of the Francifcans at

Sterling. By this ation he loft all his old friends, and was

reduced to depend upon the oppofite party, with whom the

cardinal had more power than himfelf. From thencefor-

ward he was wholly guided by the counfels of that prelate,
who was the true regent, whilft the earl, that bore the

pame, was only the fhadow.
When the queen and the cardinal were poflefled of the

government, they were at a lofs about the earl of Lenox, to

whom they were no longer willing to perform their pro-
mife. So, their chief care was to be rid of that lord, who

greatly embarrafled them. They agreed therefore, to de-

fire the king of France to recall him, and whilft an anfwer

w^s expected, the queen fhould cotitinueto cherifh his hopes,
but withal fhould ufe fundry artifices to delay her marriage,

concerning which he began to be very urgent with her.

This project was executed as it had been refolved. The

queen for fome time amufed her lover, who, not fufpecYng
what was contriving againft him, (pent his time in procuring
her diverfions, imagining, that would haften his marriage ;

but the queen ftill found fome frefh excufe to defer it. This
behaviour at laft bred in him fufpicions, which were con-

firmed by fome friend of greater penetration, or better in-

formed than himftlf. He heard, the queen and the cardinal

had writ to the court of France, that nothing could be more

prejudicial
to the king's intereft than his ftay irj Scotland,

fince they had gained the regent to their fide.

f Auguft 21. Buchanan, I.
15,

Lenox;
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Lenox was fo provoked at being thus mocked, that he

fwore to be revenged, and without taking leave of the queen
and the cardinal, retired to Dunbarton. In the mean while,

He tak" UP

Francis, who was not yet informed of the alterations in
arms*

Scotland, fent thirty thoufand crowns to the earl of Lenox,
to be diftributed among thofe of the party, or to gain fome

of their adverfaries. By thefe means the court of France had

long maintained a faction in Scotland, whilft the court of

England oppofed her by the fame methods. The money ar-

riving when Lenox waS at Dunbarton, he fent part to the

lords who had the care of the young queen, and gave fome

to his own friends. But the cardinal had none, though
he had flattered himfelfwith having the beft fhare, and ex-

petted it with impatience. He was fo very angry, that he

perfuaded the regent to raife an army and furprize Glaf-

cow, where Lenox was retired with his money. The pre-

parations which were making at court, though under other

pretences, giving the earl of Lenox fufpicion they were

dcfigned againft him, he refolved to put himfelf in a pofture
of defence. It was not difficult for him to draw forces to-

gether. The cardinal had many enemies, and the regent
had loft his friends, fince they had been forfaken by him.

So, the regent's levies were made very flowly, whilft the

earl's vifibly increafed. Within a few days, he raifed ten

thoufand men, and fent the cardinal word e, he would fave

him the trouble of coming to Glalcow. The cardinal re-

ceived the defiance with a feeming contempt, and pretended
to purfue his enterprize. But it was not his intention to A peace is

come to a battle. He did not fufftciently rely on the re- made to hi*

gent's experience, who was no warrior. Beiides, he fore-
t^

a

e

va

faw, that by prolonging the time, he mould oblige his ene-

my to difmifs his troops, bccaule he wanted wherewithal

to keep them long on foot.

What the cardinal had forefeen came to pafs. The earl The rdi-

of Lenox finding himfelf dcftitute of money, and fteinw the
nalhasal!

.... -i- /-i in the power
delertion was great in his army, was forced at lalt to ac- under the

cept a peace that was offered him. He came to Edinburgh, regent's

where he was outwardly reconciled with the regent and the name*

cardinal ; after which they went together to Sterling. But
a few days after, having notice that the court had ill defigns

againft him, he privately withdrew, and returning to Glaf-

cow, furnimed the bifliop's palace with a garrifon and am-
munition, and (hut himfelf up in Dunbarton. There he

g From Leith where he was. Buchanan,

i vas
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was informed, that the king of France had been fo preju-
diced againft him, that there was no hope of obtaining his

afliftance for the future. Such was the fituation of the af-

fairs of Scotland, when Henry refolved to renew the war a-

gainft that kingdom. We muft now fee what parted in

England.
In July, Henr^ married his fixth wife, the lady Cathe-

rine Parr h
, widow of John Nevil, lord Latimer, verifying

what was only faid in raillery upon the act paffed in 1541,
that the king muft marry a widow. The new queen was

a favourer of the reformed. But fhe was to proceed with

great caution, not to offend a hufband, whofe abfolute will

it was, that none mould believe, but what was believed by
himfelf. For that reafon fhe durft not, juft after her marri-

age, intercede for three proteftants who were burnt at Wind-
for *, at the inftigation of Gardiner bifliop of Winchefter.

This prelate never miffed an opportunity to exafperate the

king againft thofe who refufed to fubmit to the act of the

fix articles. But he fhowed not the fame zeal againft thofc

who were ftill attached to the pope. This affair however
went farther than he defired, fince it occafioned the difco-

very of a plot, formed to ruin feveral families at Windfor,

upon falfe accufations. The king was fo offended at thefe

diabolical practices, that he would have the affair thoroughly
examined. The event was, that the contrivers of the plot

k

were carried on horfeback, with their faces to the horfe-

tails, and then fet in the pillory. 'Tis faid, Gardiner had

a great mare in the project. But he was a very crafty

man, who knew how to conceal the hand that gave the

blow, when he thought it dangerous to mow it.

It was eafy for the enemies of the reformation to perceive,
that Cranmer moft obftructed the execution of their defigns,
and they mould never fucceed fo long as he was in favour

with the king. Whereupon they refolved to apply them-

felves before all things to his deftruction, after which, they

imagined, the ruin of his whole party would follow of

xrourfe. There were in this undertaking two contrary things,
whereof one feemed to promife fuccefs, and the other ren-

1 Daughter of fir Thomas Parr of

Kendal, on July 12. Stow. p. 584.
>
July 28. Their names were, An-

thony Perfone a prieft, Robert Teft-

\vood a finging man, and Henry Fil-

roer a taylor. John Marbeck another

Tinging man was ahb condemned, but

pardoned afterwards. He was the firft

that compiled an Englifh Concordance.

Hall, ful. 156, Burnet, torn. I. p.

326.
k Dr. London prebend of Windfor,

and William Symonds. Ibid.

deied
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dered the execution very difficult. The firft was, the king
feemecl fully bent not to . (pare thofe who were called here-

ticks, that is, thofe who did not entirely conform them-

felves to the declaration of faith lately publiflied. Now
every one knew the archbifhop was of this number, though
he ufed great caution not to give his enemies any advan-

tage either by word or deed. The fecond was, the king's

fingular efteem for the archbifliop, againft whom feveral un-

fuccefsful attempts had been made. Notwithstanding this,

his enemies thought, if they couid convince the king, that

Cranmer's opinions were very different from his, it would

in fome meafure incenfe him. After that they hoped the

king would require of him, as of the reft of his fubje&s,
a blind fubmiflion, and that Cranmer's oppofition, would de-

ftroy the king's affection for him. The bufinefs therefore

was to infpire the king with .fufpicions, which fhould in-

duce him to examine what were the archbifhop's opinions

upon religion. To that end, no occaiion was loft to hint He is ac-

to the king, that it was in vain to punifh hereticks whilft cufed to the

their chiefVupporters were luffered to live unmolefted. Henry
lng*

perceiving Cranmer was aimed at, made no anfwer. He
hoped, his filence would demonftrate, it was in vain to try
to incenfe him againft that prelate. But at laft thefe infm- Henry feignt

uations were fo often repeated, that he feemed to give car toliftento

to them, in order to know their intent. He hearkened there- ^O
e

n^

c<

fore to whatever was faid againft Cranmer, and defired to

have the intended articles of accufation, with the names of

his accufers. The duke of Norfolk, the bifhop of Win-
chefter, and their party, believed the archbifhop ruined, fmce
the kina; was pleafed to examine his conduct. But they
took care not to make themfelves parties, their defign being
to appear unconcerned, to ftrilce the furer. They caufed

therefore the accufation to be drawn by. fome prebendaries of

Canterbury, and certain Kentifh juftices of the peace, whom
they perfuaded to be his accufers. The articles being put
into the k ;

ng's hands, he went in his barge to Lambeth,
the archbiihop's palace on the other fide of the Thames.
Cranmer hearing the king was coming, haftened down to

his ftairs to receive him, and by his order went into the

barge. When the king was alone with him, he lamented

the growth of herefy in the kingdom, and told him, he was

endeavouring to find out the chief cncouragers of it, to pu-
nifh them according to the utmoft rigour oJ the law, about

which he was come to afk his advice. Cranmer anfvvered

without any concern, that his zeal was laudable; but in-'

treated
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treated him for God's fake to confider well what herefy was,
lead, inftead of punifhing hereticks, he fought againft God.
After fome converfation upon the fubjecl:, the king told

kim at ' a^ ne was l^e man W^ was accu fed f being the

protector and chief encourager of the hereticks, and then gave
him to pro- him the articles of accufation aainft him. Cranmer peru-cd againft f them, fell on his knees, and freely owned to the kin";.his accusers. -/ t>

he was ihlJ or the lame mind as when he oppofed the lix

articles ; but that he had done or faid nothing againft them.
Then he humbly defired to be tried by the laws, becaufe he
was fure he fhould never be convitcd of tranfgreffing them.

Whereupon the king afked him, whether it was true that

he was married. Cranmer confefled it, but faid he had fent

away his wife to Germany upon the
paflir.g of the aft of the

fix articles. Henry, who had long feen about him only fuch

as diflembled their fentiments, was charmed with the arch-

biihop's candor and fincerity. Inftead of being difpleafed

with his confeffion, he could not forbear admiring his fted-

dinefs, which made him dare the greateft danger he had

ever been in, and that he fo wifely allied it with an invio-

lable regard for the laws. Wherefore he gave him a very
fenfible proof of his efteem and affection, in difcovering to

him the plot his enemies had laid againft him, naming his

accufers, and ordering him to proceed againft them. Cran-

mer excufed himfelf, but the king told him pofitively he

would be obeyed, and that he fhould name his judges him-
Cranmer fafa If Cranmer had been vindictive, he had a fair oppor-
excue i-

tun jfy
of being revenged on thofe who would have ruined

him, and particularly on Gardiner chief contriver of the

plot, as appears in letters under his own hand. But he

fhowed fo preat backwardnefs to pum the affair, that at

length the king was tired with preffine: him, fmce he did it

fo unwillingly. Mean while, he had not the lefs value for

The king him. Shortly after, one of his fecret enemies, known for

gives him fucn ^y the king, though he himfelf had no fufpicion of

mark of his hiiT^ defiring his afiiftance in a fuit he had at court, he

efteem. went immediately and fpoke to the king in his behalf. The
kin^ furprized to fee him fpeak for that perfon, afked him
if he knew him well ; and upon his anfwering, tKat he

took him for his friend ;

" No, (replied the king) he is your
** mortal enemy, and I command you when you fee him
" next to call him Icnave." Cranmer mocieftly anfvvered,

fuch language did not become a bilhop ; but the king infiftcd

upon his compliance. Neverthelefs Cranmer found means

to be excufed, and the king, content with admiring his

gooduefs,
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gootlnefs, would not prefs him any farther. Thus the plot,

contrived for the archbifhop's ruin, ferved only to indear

him the more to the king, and demonftrate to his enemies

how dangerous it was to attack him.

The 23d of December, the king created the lord Parr,

the queen's brother, earl of Eflex ', and conferred on fir

William Parr her uncle, the title of lord Parr, of Horton,
with the office of" chamberlain to the queen

m
.

Whilft thefe things pafled in England, the war between

the emperor and the king of France was carrying on in fe-

veral places. In the beginning of the campaign, Francis

had fome advantages in the Low Countries, where he took

Landrecy, Emery, Bapanume, Maubeuge and Luxemburg.
But the emperor arriving about the end of the fummer with

a ftrong fupply of Spaniih troops, Francis being inferior in

number, was obliged to keep at fome diftance. This gave
the emperor an opportunity to inveft Landrecy, of wnich

however he was forced to raife the fiege, upon Francis's

finding means to throw in fuccours! But he made him-

felf amends by taking Cambray.
At the fame time BarbarolTa, admiral of the Turks, com- Sieceof

ing to Marfeilles the beginning of July with a hundred and Nice b
>'

t

ten Turkifh gallies, found there the earl of Enghien, of the f^"^^
houfe of Bourbon, with twenty two French gallies. After

their junction, they went together and attacked Nice the

loth of Auguft, and on the 20th became mafters of the

town. But the caft'.e made fo brave a defence, that the

Turkim admiral finding he loft both time and reputation
before the place, retired and wintered in Provence, from
whence he returned to Turky the beginning of the fpring.
I (hall fay nothing of the war in Piedmont, becaufe it pro-
duced no remarkable event ".

During the whole campaign, Henry aflifted the emperor

only with a fmall body of troops, commanded by fir John

alfo and made his fubmiflion to king

Henry, and was cieated earl of Ty-
rone, Septemb. i. Rymer's Feed, tcm,
XIV. p. 797 8co. torn. XV. p.

7. Hall, fo!. 24.7, 256.
n Tliis year, the firit caft pieces of

iron (both cannons and mortars) th.it

ever were matle in England, were made
at Buckftead in Suill-x, by Peter Baud,

Ralph Hr.ge, and Peter van Colen.

Stow, p. 584. Hollingfh. p. 960.
Six thoufand men. Ha;!, fol.

J He had married Anne daughter
and heir of Henry Bourchier earl of

Eflex. Stow, p. 585.
m Alfo, fome of the Irifh nobility

that came and fubmitted to king

Henry, June 3, were, on July I, ad-

vanced to the following honours
j

namely, William Boruck, or Bourk,
alias Macwilliam, was created earl of

Chnreckard, and baron Dunkellyn.
Miwer Obrien, earl -of Tomon, or

Thomond, and baron Infykwyne.
And Conaught Obrien, baron of Ibrac-

kayn. Sir Conaught O'Neal came

Wallop.
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Wallop P. But they both formed vaft projects for the next

year. They intended to enter France, the one by Cham-
pagne, the other by Picardy, each at the head of forty thou-

fand men, and to join about Paris. To execute this pro-

jecl:
it was neceflary to a& with union and a good under-

ftanding. So, Henry could not difpenfe with performing
his promife to the emperor, to give the princels Mary a

place in the fucceflion. The parliament meeting the i4th
of January 1544, immediately pafled an al, fettling the or-

der of thofe who could pretend to the crown after the king's
death. I have frequently obferved, that the parliament was
held in fubje&ion, and did nothing but what the king plea-
fed. Several inftances have been feen, but none more fla-

grant than the following. In this aft prince Edward was
ranked firft, with his iflue. In the fecond place, the heirs

male by the king's prefent or future marriage with their if-

fue. In the third place, the princefs Mary and her line.

Laftly, the princefs Elizabeth and her heirs. But there

was no mention of the king's divorces with the queens,
mothers to thefe two princefles. So notwithftanding the a&s,
which approved and confirmed thefe divorces, and were

never repealed, the parliament feemed to confider thefe

princefles as legitimate, though before they had been de-

clared baftards, and, as fuch, excluded from the fuccef-

fion. On the other hand, to convince them, they were

indebted to the king their father for this favour, the adl:

made them liable to fuch limitations or conditions, as the

king fhould pleafe to declare by his letters patents, on pain
of forfeiting the right which was granted them. Moreover,
in cafe of dilbbedience on their part, or if they died with-

out heirs, the parliament gave the king power to fettle the

crown on any other by his letters patents, or his laft will

Remarks on figned with his own hand. Was not this confidering thefe

this aft. {WO princefles as baftards, fmce their right to the fucceflion

was made to depend on the king their father's pleafure ? with-

out pretending to queftion the right of the king and repre-

fentatives of the nation to fettle the fucceflion as they pleafe,

I cannot forbear remarking, that this right was carried on

that occafion as far as it can be ftretched. Suppofing thefe

two princefles baftards, the parliament impowered the king
to call them to the throne, contrary to the laws and cuftoms

p Sir Thomas Seymour was marfiia),

and fir Richard Cromwell captain of

the horfe. Hall, ibid. They depart-

ed from Calais, July 22, Stow, p.

Of
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of the realm fmce the conqueft. On the other hand, fup-

pofmg them legitimate, they left the king free to exclude

them from the Jucceflion, contrary to the fame laws and cuf-

toms, fince it was in his breaft to impofe on them condi-

tions impoflible to be performed. This was a power no king
of England had ever enjoyed, and which fhows, this aft

flowed not fo much from the parliament as from the king
himfelf. To palliate in fome meafure thefe contradictions,

care was taken not to mention in the aft, the king's di-

vorces with Catherine and Anne. Only every one was free

to guefs the motives of the aft, which was not very dif-

ficult, fince there was no other than that of complying with

the king's will. By aclaufe in the ftatute, all peribns were A new oath

obliged to take a new oath againft the authority of the bifhop ordained.

of Rome, which whofoever refufed, or (hould break any of
xv'

PU
j',

the articles of the aft, was to be adjudged a traitor.

By another aft pafled this feffion, the title of king of Eng- The king's

land, France and Ireland, defender of the faith, and fupreme
*ltle feule;*

head of the church of England and Ireland, was united for

ever to the crown of England.
By another it was enafted, that no perfon mould be in- Aft to limit

difted on the ftatute of the fix articles, but upon a prefent-
the

J
urif-

ment by the oaths of twelve men, before commiflioners ap- ^ êG .

pointed by the king : that no perfon fhould be imprifoned aftkulcoun?.

but upon an indiftment ; and laftly, the prefentment {hould

be made within forty days after the pretended offence was

committed, otherwise it mould be rejefted 1. Hereby the

ecclefiaftical courts were tied up in fome meafure, from op-

prefiing the fubjefts on pretence of herefy, fince the lame

privileges were allowed for that crime, as were enjoyed by
the Englifh with refpeft to all other offences.

,

LaftJy, the parliament granted the king a fubfidy, in a The parlia-

manner unheard of before, by enjoining that thofe who had ment d*-

lent him money fhould be obliged to forgive the debt r
.

tbg'ck-arof
However unjuft this aft was with refpeft to the particular all debts,

1 Here is a miftake. The prefent- fpiracies mentioned in the former year,
ment was to be made within a year both againft the archbilhop, and fome
after the offence committted. And if of the king's fervants.

any preacher or reader fhould fpeak
r Nay, thofe who had got payment,

any thing in his fermon or reading, cither in whole or in part, of the fums

contrary to any matter contained in fo lent the king, were to repay what
the fix articles, he muft be complained they had received, to the exchequer,
of within forty days, unlefs a juft There was fuch an aft pafled in the
caufe were given why it could not 2 ift year of the king's reign. See a-
be fo foon. See the aft. This bove, p. 3i2j note i. Burner, torn. I.

aft bad clearly a relation to the eon- p. 330.

perfons
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perfons who had lent the money, the parliament was not

forry the king ddired it, in order to put a flop to the cuf-

tomof loans, which in time would have rendered parliaments
ufelefs.

The power formerly granted the king was alfo revived

during life, of appointing commiflioners to examine all

canons and constitutions ecclefiaftical, and to make the

neceflary alterations, which the king had hitherto neg-
lecled s

.

Before the end of the feflion, Thomas Wriothefly great
friend of the old religion was made lord chancellor in the

room of the lord Audley deceafed l
.

In ttie beginning of the year, Francis I. fent into Pied-

mont the earl of Enghien who was but two and twenty
years old, to take the command of the army in the room of
Boutiers who had not been very fuccefsful. The young
prince engaging the marquifs of Guafto at Cerifoles, obtain-

ed the 1 4th of April a fignal victory over him, which coft

the imperialifts ten thoufand men, befides the wounded and

prifoners. In the confternation the marquifs of Guafto was

under, after the lofs of the battle, he would have found it

very difficult to keep Milan for the emperor, if the earl of

Enghien had not been flopped in the midft of his career by
exprefs orders. As the king of France was informed, that

the emperor and the king of England were to join and in-

vade him in the center of his dominions with an army of

eighty thoufand Foot and twenty two thoufand horle, he

deemed it more necefTary to provide for the defence of his

kingdom than to think of making conquefts in Italy. P'or

that reafdn he ordered the earl of Enghien to fend him twelve

thoufand men of his army. This diminution difabled the

young prince to reap any other advantage from his victory
than the taking of Carienano. which he reduced to the king's
L J-

obedience.

s There were thirty two commiflion-

ers appointed, fixteen of the clergy,

and the fame number of the laity.

The bill for examining thefe laws was

lead, for the firft time, January 1 8
;

and for the fecond, third, and fourth

times, the igth, zzd, and 24th of

the fame month, and pafled March
6. Upon mention of this bill's being
read the fourth time, it is obferved in

the journals of the houfe of lords,

that bills of moment have been ufually

or often read four times. See Jour.
Procer. Burner, torn. III. p. 161 5

and Statut. 35 Hen. 8. In

this feflion of parliament, there was a

very good aft made for the preferva-

tion of timber and woods, which ought
to be better obferved. See ibid. c. 17. -

t The lord Audley died April 30,
and fir Thomas Wriothefly was creat-

ed baron of Tichfield, January i. this

year. Hall, fol. 257. Stow, p. 585.
Sir William Petre, Cranmer's great

friend, was about this time made fe-

cretary of ftate. Burnet, torn. I. p>

33'.

Mean
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Mean while, the formidable armies which were to invade 1544.

France not being yet ready, Henry refolved to ufe part of his i --y

troops to finifh the affair of Scotland, which he had ever at War with

heart, Though he had declared war againfl Scotland, it gjjjj^
was not to make conquefts, but

folely to compel the Scots by Herbert.

the terror of his arms, to agree to the marriage of their queen
with the prince his fon. He could not conceive, that in their

prefent circumftances, they could flatter themfelves with the

hopes of fuccefs in a war fo unequal and capable cf ruining
Scotland in one fingle campaign. But cardinal Beaton, an
obftinate man if ever there was one, who governed in the

regent's name, chofe rather to expofe the kingdom to become
a prey to the Englifh than confent to a peace, which could

not be made without ruining his fortune. So Henry feeing
it was neceflary to prefs him more clofely, refolved to fend

into Scotland part of the troops defigned againft France.

The lord Edward Seymour earl of Hertford and fir John Hall.

Dudley lord Lifle hieh admiral were appointed for the expe- ^-
p XT m LI Holhngfh.

dition. Seymour led the army to JNewcaltle, where the ad-
Herbert,

miral arrived with a fleet and two hundred tranfport {hips,
on which the troops were embarked. The earl of Hertford

landing near Leith u
, took that town without difficulty, and

then marched direclly to Edinburgh, of which he became
mafter with the fame eafe. The regent and cardinal had
not provided for their defence, imagining the king's threats

would be without effecT:. The city of Edinburgh was fack-

ed and burnt, but the Engliih attacked not the caftle, for

fear of being engaged in too long a fiege. After that, they
returned to Leith and burning the town retired to Berwick
the i8th of May w

. If Henry had refolved to improve his

advantages, he would have fubdued all Scotland, confidering
the great confternation of the Scots upon the invafion. But
two reafons prevented him. The firft, that he wanted his

troops to fend them to France, where he intended alfo to

go in perfon. The fecond, that his aim was only to let the

Scots fee what they were to expert, if they did not fpeedily
refolve to execute the treaty for their queen's marriage, and
he fcarce doubted but this method would fucceed. Mean
while, - it muft have been thought very ftrange, that he
fhould court the young queen of Scotland for the prince
his fon in fo extraordinary a manner, and the world was

u May 4, Buchanan, J. 15. They fet w See an account of the villages

out from London in Maich. Hulluifh. they plundered and bur^t, in Hall, fol.

p 961. 2^3 ;
and Hoilingfh. p. 963.
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1544. of opinion, either he had done too much, or did not do

< v '

enough.
The earl of Though Henry had withdrawn his army out of Scotland,
Lenox fides ne natj not however relinquiflied his project of harrafling the

Buchanan?' Scots lil1 thev mould agree to the marriage. To this end he

Stow. improved an opportunity that offered, to give the regent and

the cardinal frefh disturbances. The earl of Lenox, as I

faid, having quitted the court, was retired to Dunbarton,
the governor whereof was devoted to him, but found him-
felf greatly embarafred. His friends in France had informed

him, that the king was exceedingly incenfed againft him,
and accufed him of having lavifhed away the money lent

him to maintain the war againft the Englifh. This was in

effe6t what had been hinted to Francis by the queen dowa-

ger, the regent, and the cardinal, who were feconded by the

cardinal of Lorrain and the duke of Guife, and in this man-
ner the French hiftorians reprefent it. The earl, willing to

clear himfelf, had fent a man into France to acquaint the

king with all that had paffed in Scotland fmce his arrival,

and with the prefent fituation of affairs. But the king, pre-

poffeffed by the cardinal of Lorrain, refufed to give the mef-

ienger audience, nay, was going to order him to prifbn.
The earl feeing himfelf thus forfaken, both by the king of

France and thofe who had at firft joined him in Scotland,
fent to the king of England to know whether he would take

him into his fervice, with the earl of Glencarn his intimate

fiiend. Henry received the overture more favourably than

Aft. Pub. the two lords durft have expected. He promifed them his

XV. p. 19. protection on certain conditions, which he would fettle with

them, if they would fend fome trufty perfon to England.
Whereupon the earl of Glencarn came himfelf to Carlifle

with the bifhop of Cathnefs, brother of the earl of Lenox,
and two others. In a few days after their arrival, they con-

cluded with the king's commiflioners x a treaty, wherein the

earl of Lenox and Glencarn promifed,

Conventions I. That they would caufe the pure word of God to be
between

preached in their territories.

""aid? IL That they fl uld hinder to the "tmoft of their power.
Lenox. the young queen from being carried out of Scotland, and do
Ib. p. 22. their endeavour to deliver her into the hands of the king of
May '?

England.

* Thomas lord Whaiton warden of Bowes mafter of the requefts. Rymer'a
the Weft Marches, and fir Robert Feed, torn, XV. p. zj.

III. That
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III. That they would aflift the king with all their forces,

to procure him y the direction of the government of Scot-

land, and the title of prote&or of the realm.

IV. That the bimop of Cathnefs and Hugh Cunningham
{hould be given in hoftage to the king of England.

The king' promifed on his part :

1 . That his army {hould not opprefs their lands.

2. That he would conftitute the earl of Lenox regent of

the kingdom, provided he would do nothing without his ex-

prefs confent.

3. That he would give him out of the revenues of the

crown, what {hould be reafonable to fupport the dignity of

regent.

4. That in cafe the young queen ftiould die, he would

fupport the earl of Lenox in obtaining the crown againft the

pietenfions of the earl of Arran.

5. That he would give the earl of Glencarn a yearly

penfion of a thoufand crowns.

6. That he would confent, that Margaret Douglafs his

niece {hould efpoufe the earl of Lenox, provided {he were

willing.

The treaty was figned atCarlifle the lyth of May, whilft

the Englifh army was quitting Scotland and retiring to Ber-

wick.

Some days after, the earl of Lenox came to the court Other con-

of England, where the foregoing treaty was confirmed the YA'^U
26th of June, with the following additional articles : xv

'

p

"

2 g
Herbert.

That the earl of Lenox {hould furrender to the king the

eaftle of Dunbritton and the ifle of Bute.

That if he married Margaret Douglafs, he {hould aflign
her an honourable dower.

That the king engaged on his part, to aid him with five

hundred men, to give him a penfion of feventeen hundred

marks z for himfelf, and one of a hundred marks for George
Striveling, governour of Dunbritton.

In confequence of this treaty the earl of Lenox came to

Dunbritton with thirteen {hips and about fix hundred men.

y The poflefiion of Jedburgh, Kelfo, Whieh made fix thoufand eight

Roxburgh, Hume calHe, the HermW hundred Scoitifli marks. Rymer, p.

rage, the Mere, and Teviotdale, Ibid, 31.

p. 34.

L 1 2 Upon
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Upon his arrival, he went to the caftle with a few follow-

ers, to try to perfuacle the governor
a
to deliver the place

to the king of England. But the governor preferring;
his

duty to his afFedtion for the earl, refufcd to admit the Eng-
lifh. This attempt failing, Lenox ravaged the ifles of Ar*
ran and Bute, where he met with no oppofition. Then he

made a defcent upon Kintyre, and after plundering fome vil-

lages failed to Briftol, where he expected the king's return,

who was now in France*

In the mean while, the earl of Arran and cardinal Beaton

profecuted with the utmoft rigour the earl of Lenox's friends,

and conftfcated their eftates. But a frefh invafion of the

Englim, who, though few in number, took Jedborrough,
Kelfoe, and Coldingham, caufcd them to ceafe thefe pro-

ceedings, and raife an army to enable them to repulfe their

enemies. The Scotch army amounting to eight thoufand

men, being ready to march, the queen dowager, the regent,
and the cardinal, led them to Coldingham, where the Eng-
lim, when they retired, had left a garrifon. But whilft they
were employed in the fiege, the regent having advice that

the Englim were marched from Berwick to relieve the town,
was feized with fuch a panick, that fpeedily mounting his

horfe he fled all alone to Dunbar. This hairy flight threw

the whole army into fuch a confternation, that there was
no hindering the foldiers from difbanding. The earl of An-

gus alone relblved to ftay with a few men and carry off the

artillery, which was going to be deferted. The Scots being

difperfed, theEnglifli ravaged without mercy, Teviot, Merch,
and Lauderdale, compelling the inhabitants to fwear allegi-
ance to the king of England. Buchanan adds, that the

eail of Angus reviving the regent's courage, they aflem-

bled fome troops, and caufmg the Englifli to fall into 'an

ainbufh, flew eight hundred b of their men and took a thou-

fand prifoners. But there is nothing like this in the Englifh
hiftories.

Whilft the king of England was acting againft Scotland,

till all was ready to begin the war in France, the emperor
was at Spire, where he had called a diet to try to obtain

fome atfiftance from the princes of Germany. The protef-

tants at firft fctupled very much to aflift him, whilft he left

them expofed to the infults of their enemies. But the mo-
ment they obtained a decree that they mould not be difturbed

in the exercife of their religion, they granted whatever was

a His own lieutenant. Two hundred. Buchanan, 1. 15.

required,
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required. This was all they defiied, and it was deemed a 1544.

fignal favour to grant it, even with fuch limitations and i-v *)

ambiguous claufes, as would one. day render it fruitlefc. So

the diet broke up about the end of May to the mutual fatif-

fa&ion of the ftat.es of the empire. The pope alone was of- The open-

fended at the decree in favour of the proteftants, and to hin- ing of
..

th*

der them from long enjoying the toleration granted till the Trent fixed

council fhould meet, he fixed the opening of the council of toMarchzs.

Trent to the 25th of March 1545.
TS4 5-

Whilft the emperor was at Spire, he ordered Luxemburg Theemperor

to be inverted, which furrendered about the end of May.
tak

.

es Lux"

~-i 11111- / _ L emburg.
I hen, he headed his army in perfon to begin the execution

Bellai.

of the projects concerted with Henry. Since the conclufion The defigns

of the treaty in February lafr year, whereby they were each of the em'

to bring into the field but twenty five thoufand men, they H^y"
had agreed to increafe the number of their troops, to invade

France with two armies, which together were to make above

a hundred thoufand men, and to join them about Paris. The
emperor's firfl exploits, till- the king of England's arrival,

were the taking of Commercy and Ligny in le Barrois. Af- Theemperor

ter that he entered Champagne, and beiieged St. Didier the
S^'Q^J r

8th of July. This place, though weak, held out above fix

weeks, and then was taken by a falfe intelligence carried to

the governor.
The war with Scotland having prevented Henry from be- The duke of

ing ready fo foon as he had promifed, it was about Whit- .

N

funtide before he embarked part of his army for Calais, un- ^^^ ^c

der the conduct of the duke of Norfolk c
. As for himfelf, Bure.

he ftill remained in England with the rcR of his troops til! *^-
Pub

O V V D AO
the middle of July

d
. When the duke of Norfolk was be- Hall,

yond fea, he joined the count de Bure, who commanded ten Stow,

thoufand men of the emperor's troops, and they jointly be-

fieged the town of Montreuil. This was probably with the Theybefiege,

emperor's confent, who at the fame time laid fiege to St. Di-
Hubert"

1

dier. He was in hopes that place would detain him but few

days, and then he fhould march to Paris, whilft Henry was

advancing to join him. Had this project been executed ac-

cording to agreement, Paris and all the country as far as the

c Who was accompanied by John
d Before his departure, he appoint-

lord Ruflel, captain of the vanguard. ed queen Catherine regent of the king-

Rymer, torn. XV. p. 43 ;
and Henry dom

;
and named for her afliftants, the.

Howard earl of Surrey marfhal, John archbiftiop of Canterbury, lord chan-

Vere earl of Oxford, the lord Grey of cellor Wriothefly, the earl of Hertford,

Wilton, lord Ferrers of Clnrtiey, lord the bifhop of Weftminfter, and fir,

Mountjoy, fir Francis Bryan, &c. Her- William Petie. Rymcr, torn. XV* p.

lert, p. 244. 39.

L 1 3 Loire
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Loire would have been in great danger, fince Francis had
not above forty thoufand men. But the emperor was pre-

The fiegc of
pofteroufly bent upon the fiege of St. Didier, which detained

St. Didicr { i! r i TL TT
breaks the

nim aoove "* weeks. In the mean time, Henry arriving at

meafuresof Calais e with the reft of his army, found that the emperor's
the two con-

defign was to leave him to march alone to Paris and keep the

jronarehs. king of France employed, whilft he purfued his affairs in

Henry ar- Champagne. So, perceiving that inftead of marching to the
rives at

rendezvous, the emperor was employed in a fiege, he order-

Su/ets the
ed likewife Boulogne to be inverted, and came himfelf to the

emperor, fiege the 26th of July. By this means their project was fuf-

and befiegcs pended, whilft they feparately
amufed themfelves with the

Aft pub*
ta^'ng f towns. This error proved the fafety of France.

xv. p. 53,
From thenceforward thefe two princes mutually charging one

&c- another with non-performance of agreements, had no longer

Stow
any confidence m eacn other. And therefore the emperor by

Herbert. indirect means caufed a peace to be offered to Francis, whilft

Theemperor Henry more openly granted a fafe conduct for French am-
privately, baffadors to come and treat with him at a league from his
and Henry
openly, offer Camp.
peace to Mean while the emperor, having at laft taken Sr. Didier
Francis. about the middle of Auguft, fent to Henry to march to-

takesSt!

er0r
wards Paris, as was agreed. Henry anfwered, that fince he

Didier, calls had given the emperor time to take St. Didier, it was but
upon Henry reafonable the emperor fhould flay till he had taken Boulog-

Paris?

'

ne > whnch could not be long. After the taking of St. Di-

Henry dier, the emperor advanced to Chateau-Thierri, and filled

choofes ra- par j s w j th terror and confufion. But Henry's anfwer con-

Bo^logne^
v incing him* it would be very difficult to execute their pro-

Aft. Pub. je&s during the reft of the campaign, he renewed his private
XV. p. 50. negotiation with Francis, which had been fufpended. Short-

TreatTof ty a^ter> he concluded with France a feparate peace, fign-

Crepybe- ed at Crepy the igth of September, not only without in-

tween the
eluding Henry, but even without acquainting him for fear of

emperor and
prevemion<

Bella!. Henry was not much furprized at the emperor's proceed-
Heibert, ings. He ought not to have expected lefs from fuch a friend,

w^ was reconc^e<^ to him only in order to do his own bu-

ftnefs. It is certain, Charles V. no more than Maximilian

emperor

July 14. Charles Brandon duke of ler of his houfliold, and fir Anthony
Suffolk was captain of the middle- Brown mafter of the horfe, &c. Hall,

ward, and had with him Edward $ey- The fliip wherein the king was con-

mour earl of Hertford lord chamber- veyed over had fails of doth of gold,

lain, Henry Fitzalan earl of Arundel Herbert, p, 24.5,
he mar/hal, fir John Gage comytrol-

and
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and Ferdinand his paternal and maternal grandfathers, never

pretended much to fincerity, nor was integrity his principal

virtue. Henry complained of his breach of faith. But it

was eafy to alledge fundry reafons, little capable however of

balancing the oath he had taken to conclude neither peace
nor truce without the confent of his

ally. But thefe oaths

are generally fo ill kept in moft leagues, that they feem
to be confidered only as a fort of form, not much to be

relied upon. Happily for Henry, Boulogne had capitu- Aft Pub.

lated the lAth of September before the treaty of Crepy was xv;
? 5

6 *

f i. Boulogne'

furrenders

The emperor thought himfelf very politick in eafing him- by capituia-

felf of the burden of the war, and leaving Francis and Henry
tion -

embroiled. Indeed, it was a great advantage, had it not

been acquired by breach of faith. Immediately after the con- The fiege of

clufion of the treaty, he fent orders to the count de Bure Montreuil is

to raife the fiege of Montreuil, which obliged Henry alfo Hall.'

to recall the duke of Norfolk. In the fituation of Henry's Stow,

affairs, he had nothing to do but retire for fear the dauphin, 2
e

[|i

ert
;

who was advancing by long marches, fhould oblige him to
Thedauphin

fight with great difadvantage or retreat with precipitation, marches

Befides that the dauphin was at the head of forty thoufand *&**&

men, he would have found the Englim army much leflened,
'nry>

as well by their lofles at two fieges as by the numerous gar-
rifon they were forced to leave at Boulogne. So, having well who retires

ftored that place and left admiral Dudley governor, Henry g

(

^
la ' s *

departed for England the 30th of September, whilft his troops Herbert.

were returning to Calais. Holling/h.

The dauphin came a few days after R, but did not think Thedauphin

proper to purfue the Englrm. who were too far before him. failsinhls

^ i r , r> TT attempt to
and too near Calais for him to expect to overtake them. He furprife

contented himfelf therefore with trying to furprize Boulogne, Boulogne.

the breaches whereof the Englim had not time to repair. ^
e

j!

al

p ,

He was very like to have fucceeded in his attempt. The xv. p.'^T.

French were now matters of the lower town, where all Herbert,

the Englim ordnance lay, when a
fally

from the upper town Hal1 -

compelled them to retreat in diforder. Marfhal Montluc in Comment.of

his commentaries fpeaks of this action, in a different man-
^The'iT'

ner from the Englim hiftorians, though he agrees with them

t The reader may fee a very full ac- p. 245. Compl. Hift.

count of the fiege of Boulogne, in a October 7. Rymer, torn. XV. p.

journal of it, extant in Rymer's Feed, 57.
torn. XV. j>, 52, &c. and Herbert,

L 1 4 that
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that the French were rcpulfed. Some days after h

, a con-

ference was held at Calais, to try to procure a ptace be-

tween the two kings. But the aim of the French being to

pcrfuade the Englifn to reftore Boulogne upon the bare hopes
of a peace, it is not ftrange, the conference fhould be fruit-

lefs.

Henry at his return to England took great care to put
in a pofture of defence the places on the Thames, and on
the fouthern coaft ', imagining Francis would not fail to

invade him the next year. At the fame time he fcnt into

Scotland the earl of Lenox who took Dumfreys.
This year, moft part of the colleges, collegiate churches,

and hofpitals were furrendered to the king
k
by acts and

deeds, feemingly voluntary, but which were no more fo

than thofe figned by the abbots and priors, when they

refigned their momfteries '.

In the beginning of the year 1545, the marfhal de Biez

encamped near Boulogne, in order to raife a fort at Portct m

to command the harbour of Boulogne. But the earl of

Hertford who had fucceeded Dudley, (allying out with a body
of troops, diflodged the marfhal from his poft, and forced

him to defer his project till another time.

Mean while Francis was making great preparations againft

England, in hopes of retaking Boulogne, and even Guifnes

and Calais, in order to expel the Englifh entirely out of

France, to that end he equipped in the feveral ports of

France one hundred and fifty great (hips, and fixty fmaller

ones ", with ten hired of the Genoefe. Moreover, he had

ordered five and twenty gallies
to be brought from the Le-

h October 12. The Englifh commif-
fioriers were the earl of Hertford, and

fir William Paget. Rymer's Feed. torn.

XV. p. 57 .

' Gravefend, Tilbury, Dover, Portf-

mouth, &c. Herbert, p. 249.
fc There were in the kirtgdom feveral

colleges, chapels, chantries, hofpitals,

and fraternities, confifiing of fccular

priefts, who enjoyed penfions for iay.ng
mafs for the Souls of thofe who endow-
ed them. Now the belief of purgato-

ry being left indifferent by the dodlrine

fot out by the bifhops, and the trace of

redeeming foul s'oL-ing condemned, it was

thought needlefs to keep upfo manyen-r
dowmcnts to no purpofe. Thofe priefts

were generally ill affected to the k-ng's
fince their trade was fo

much lefTened by them. Therefore ma-

ny were dealt with to make refignation;

and twenty four of them did furrender

this year. Burnet, torn. I. p. 338.
I Alfb this year, king Henry reform-

ed the publick offices, and put out a form

of proreflion, with a litany in Englifh.

Burnet, torn. III. p. 164.
n> A little creek of the fea, half a

mile from Boulogne. The marfhal en-

camped there January 26, \vith fourteen

thoufand men. The carl of Hertford

diflodged him, though he had only four

thoufand feven hundred men. Herbert,

p. 249.
n Our king fet out about a hundred.

Thefe fhips on both fides were onjy mer-

chantmen hired for this war. Burnet,

torn. I. p. 3J2.

vant,
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vant, in imitation of Lewis XII. who, on the like occaficn,

had Tent for four from thence. At the fame time, he pre-

pared to raife an army of forty thoufand men, with whom
he intended to join twelve thoufand landfquenets levied in

Germany. His defign was to attack Boulogne by land, and

fo block it up by fea, that it fhould be impoflible for the

Englifh to relieve it. To execute this project, he fent a

re inforcement to the marfhal de Biez, ordering him to build

at Portet the fort he had been forced to leave unfinished, being

unwilling to approach Boulogne before the fort was in a

ftate of defence. The marfhal putting him in hopes, the

work would be finifhed by the middle of Auguft, he came
about the end of June to Havre de Grace, to give orders for

an expedition by fea. His gallies
and fhips arriving fhortly

after, he commanded the fleet to fail towards England. But
in feeing it depart, he had the vexation to behold one of

the largeft, called the Grand Carracon, burnt before his face,

fhe having taken fire whilft the anchor was weighing.
Admiral Annebaut who commanded the fleet, arrived the Expedition

1 8th of July, at the Ifle of Wight, in fight of Portfmouth, ^e

*e

hfl
where lay the Englifh fleet of fixty fhips only. Notwith-

jjeliaii.

{landing the difproportion between the two fleet , the Eng- Hall,

lifh approached the French ; but after a flight fkirmifh re- Stow -

tired behind the fands, with defign to draw the enemies after

them. The French admiral confulting how they might be

attacked, was told it was impoflible, becaufe the channel

which led to the place where they lay was fo narrow, that

hardly could four fhips fail abreaft. That befides, there was
no venturing among the fands without pilots. Thefe diffi-

culties obliged the admiral to content himfelf with provoking
the Englifh to fight by means of the ga lies, in order to draw
them from their poft. At fiift the gallies,

favoured by a great

calm, annoyed the Englifh fhips. But a land-breeze arifmg,

deprived them of their advantage, and caufed them to row

off, for fear of being run down by the large Ships. The En-

glifh did not purfue them very far, their defign being to draw
the enemies among the fands, with which they were un-

acquainted.
At laft, the French feeing the Englifh would not lofe the Defcentof

advantage of their poft, landed in three places in the Ifle of the *V(
i"
ch

Wight. But all this ended only in burning fome villages, wigln
It was moved in a council of war, to fortify and keep the Hall.

ifland. But it was judged impracticable, chiefly by reaion of Herbert-

the time which fuch a project would neceflarily require. The
a^-}

'

n ne .

admiral therefore was 1'atisfied with ordering a defcent on land.

the
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the coaft of Suflex imagining the king, who was at Portf-

mouth, would fend out his fleet to aflift the country. But he
was miftaken. The Englifh fleet flill lay behind the lands,

and the dcfcents which the French made in three feveral

places, gained them no confiderable advantage, becaufe the

coafts were well guarded. In the meanwhile, the Englifh
fleet daily increafing, confifted now of a hundred fail. So,

The French Annebaut feeing little hopes of making great progrefs, re-

fleet mires.
t | re(j towards France, after having watered at the Ifle of

Wight, not without lofing fome foldiers and officers.

It is driven Some days after, a fouth wind blew the French back to-

upcn the wards the coaft of England, and put their fleet in confu-

Irfland.
flon > wn 'ch t^6 Englifh refolved to improve, if the wind

A Aort en- continued favourable. And indeed, the two fleets engaged
for two hours. But as the wind was very changeable, each

endeavoured to gain it, without engaging however too far.

At laft, they parted without much lofs on either fide; and

thus ended the greateft effort France had ever made at fea.

The defign The attempt to fight the Englifh fleet, or to ravage the
of befiegirg ^Q^^ was not however the principal motive of this powerful

es
armament. The taking of Boulogne was the king ofFrance's

'

by chief end, and the fleet was properly intended only to block

Up that place by fea. But as the landfquenets were not

H bert ^et arr 'vec^> an^ tne fort marfhal de Biez, was building not

finifhed, Francis was vexed to fee the time proper for ex-

ecuting his defigns infenfibly flide away. At length, hearing
the landfquenets were on the borders, he fent to view the

fort, which, contrary to his expectation, and marfhal de

Biez's promife, was yet very far from being finifhed. Be-

fides, it was built in a different place from what was ap-

pointed, and did not command the harbour. The marfhal

alledged, if it had been built at Portet, the garrilbn would

have wanted water. But he affirmed, the fort he was raifing

at Outreau would be finifhed in eight days. Whereupon*
the king fent him his whole army, of which he gave him
the command, and remained himfelf at Chateau- Montier

about ten leagues from Boulogne.
The marfhal de Biez lay encamped near the fort till it

was finifhed, his defign being to throw in ten thoufand men
to awe the garrifon of Boulogne, whilft he befieged Guifnes.

But the engineer had fo ill contrived his work, that after

much time fpent in it, he was forced almoft to begin again.
This occatioued a delay, which broke all the meafures that

Near Bti^htelmfton, and New Hav?n. (tow, p. 589.

were
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were taken. Mean while, the king haftened the work the

more, as he knew that ten thoufand landfquenets, and four

thoufand horfe, raifed for the fervice of England were

marching for Picardy. In fliort the marfhal perceiving the p- 2S *

feafon would be too far advanced before his fort could be

put in a ftate of defence, pretended to have certain advice

that the king of England defigned to land a ftrong army at

Calais, to relieve Boulogne by land ; this is at leaft what
du Bellai imputes to him in his memoirs. However, the

marfhal leaving the fort unfinished, encamped on mount

Lambert, to be ready to oppofe the fuccours. But the

Englifh appeared not. As for the landfquenets fent for by
Henry from Germany, they returned home, becaufe they
received not on the borders the money, they were made to

expect. Mean while, the French army continued encamped,
without undertaking the fiege either of Guifnes or Bou-

logne, though Francis had made fo great an effort for that

purpofe.
In the mean time, the duke of Orleans died at Chateau- Death of the

Montier, to the great grief of the king his father, who, by
his death, faw the peace with the emperor very much fhaken,
fince it was properly founded upon that prince's life, as will

quickly appear.
The French army being encamped on mount Lambert,

within cannon fhot cf Boulogne, there were fkirmifhes every

day in the fpace between the mount and the town. In one A terrible

of thefe conflicts, the duke d' Aumale, known afterwards by
wound cure*

the name of the duke of Guife, was wounded with a lance, p^
m ro

which entering at the corner of his eye, came out behind Bellai.

his head. The wound, though deemed mortal by all, was
however cured by the great fkill of Ambrofe Pare, the king's

furgeon, who was even forced to draw out with pincers, the

head of the launce which remained in the wound. The (car

in the duke's face, gained him the firname of Balafre [or

Gafhed.J
The feafon was now fo advanced, that the ficge of Bou- The Preach

logne was not practicable. So Francis was forced to be "my rav

contented, with ordering the marfhal de Biez, to ravage d'Oye.
Terre d'Oye, belonging to the king of England. But the Herbert,

fudden rains made the country fo watery, that the marfhal
was foon obliged to retire with his army. Indeed the in-

habitants were great fufferers, becaufe the garrifon of Calais,
which fhould have protected them, was unable to refift fo

jiumerous forces. On the other hand, BrifTac, afterwards

of France, defeated a body of two thoufand En^lifh.

Thefe
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Thefe were all the damages Henry fuftaincd during the

campaign, from an army of above two hundred thouland

men, which had put his enemy to a prodigious cxpencc. In

all likelihood, this expence, and the ill fuccefs of the cam-

paign, contributed moft to the peace which was foon after

concluded.

Befides that France was exhaufted, Francis had ftill ano-

ther motive to make peace with England. He was appre-
kenfive of being foon compelled to renew the war with the

emperor. By the treaty of Crepi, it was agreed, that the

duke of Orleans ftiould marry one of the daughters, either

of the emperor, or of the king of the Romans, and on ac-

count of the marriage, (hould have the duchy of Milan,
or the earldom of Flanders. In confideration of fo advan-

tageous a fettlement for the duke his fon, Francis had re-

figned above twenty places, which he held in Piedmont or

Montferrat, and relinquifhed the interefts of his brother-in-

law the king of Navarre. So, the hopes of the advantages
this marriage was to procure, vanifhing by the death of his

fon, Francis was to find fome other way to obtain them, or

break a treaty now become ufelefs. For this reafon, being
defirous to know the emperor's intentions, he fent admiral

Annebaut to Antwerp, to ofFer him to renew the treaty of

peace upon other conditions, fmce the death of the duke of

Orleans had rendered thofe of the treaty of Crepi of no ef-

fect. But the emperor plainly intimated, that by the death

of that prince, he believed himfelf freed from his engage-
ment, when he told the ambafTador, he would not attack

the king of France, if he was not firft attacked. Francis

eafiiy judged by this anfwer, he fhould infallibly have a war
with the emperor. This, added to the little progrefs he had

made during the laft campaign, made him defirous of a peace
with England. But as he was unwilling to fue for it,

^ applied to the princes of the Smalcaldick league, who of-
.

o

negotiate tor fered to become mediators. 1 his mediation feemed the lels

precarious, as the proteftants themfelves were highly con-

CCrned to procure a peace between the two kings. They
faw themfelves upon the brink of being attacked by the

emperor fmce he had made peace with France, and knew

moreover, he was negotiating a truce with the Turks. No-
thing; therefore could be more for their advantage, than a

gpocfimderftanding between France and England, that both

kings might be able to protect them. They fent therefore

to France, Chriitopher de Veninger, John Bruno of Nide-

P nt j
a" (^ John Sturmius j and to England, Lewis Bambach,

and

He got the

prpteftant
pnnces to

and Entr-
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and John Sleidan, to perform the office of mediators between

the two kings, in the name of the league. Thefe am-
bafladors meeting the plenipotentiaries of France and Eng-

Sleidan,

land between Ardres and Guifnes P, prefently found it was B"^""
not eafy to make peace. Francis infifted that Henry mould Difficulties

reftore Boulogne, and Scotland be included in the peace,
of a peace,

But Henry abfolutely rejected both thefe articles. Where-

upon a truce only was negotiated, but with no better fuc-

cefs, becaufe Henry would never agree, that the Scots mould and of a

be comprifed in the treaty. This appears in the fecret in- truce

ftruclions fent to fir William Paget one of the Englifh am-
bafladors q

, and inferted in the collection of the publick a6ts.

We find alfo in his inftruftions, that fir Wiliam Paget at- Aa. Put.

tempted to bribe Bruno, one of the German mediators, with xv> ? 82>

the offer of a confiderable penfion, and in all appearance, the 3 '

mediator hearkened to his propofals. Mean while, to obtain

the better terms, Henry feigned a defire to be reconciled with

the emperor, and even fent in embafly to him, the bifhops
of Winchefter and Weftminfter. But this was only to give
a jealoufy to Francis.

Cranmer took the advantage of Gardiner's abfence to ad- Cranmer

vance the reformation, which he knew that prelate would ^
rocu

-

r
f

b
L

oppofe with all his power. Some vacant bifhopricks were, his^frjends,

by his means, given to perfons who favoured the reforma- Bumet.

tion, and he had thereby among the biftiops a much ftronger ?
x-

party than ever % Nay, he found means afterwards to ob-

tain the king's confent to fome alterations advantageous to

religion. But Gardiner, who was then at Bruges with the Gardiner

emperor, having; notice of it, fent the king word, that the breal
f
sh5s

t_ j , n L mealures.

pope and the emperor being joined in a league agamlt the

protefrants of Germany, the leaft innovation in England,
with refpeft to religion, would be apt to induce them to give
the king of France all the fatisfa&ion he could defire, to

engage him in their league, in order to a^fl all together a-

gainft him. This caufed Cranmer to find more
difficulty

than he expected.
In Auguft this year Cranmer loft a good fupport by the Death ofthe

death of Charles Brandon duke of Suffolk, who had always ^^?f' Suffolk*

p In November. Herbert, p. 251. with every change. Heath was tran-

1 The other Ambafladors were, flated from Rochefter to Worcefter, and

Cuthbert, bifhop of Durham, and Dr. Henry Holbeach was made bifhop of

Tregonel. Hall, fol. z6o. Rochefter. Day, a moderate man, up-
r Lee, archbifhop of York dying, on Sampfon's translation to Litchfield

Robert Holgate, bifhop of Landaff, was and Coventry, was made bifhop of Chi-

promoted to that fee, Kitchen being chefter. Burnet, torn. I. p. 333.
made bi/hop of LandafF, who turned

5 continued
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continued in the height of favour . He was Cranmer's

friend, and would have willingly agreed to a farther refor-

mation. But he was too much a courtier, to attempt di-

rectly to oppofe the king's will. However, as Henry was
not always in the fame difpofition, with regard to religion,
this lord did the reformed good fervice, when he faw the

king in a favourable fituation.

The war with Scotland was faintly continued on both

fides. Henry's dcfign was only to terrify the Scots, and
induce them to execute the treaty concerning their queen's

marriage. On the other hand, the Scots had no thoughts
of invading England. Neverthelefs, Francis, who, as was

obferved, had formed vaft projects againft England, fent

betimes to the regent an ambaflador, called la Brofle, to af-

fure him of his protection, and a powerful aid, which was

inftantly to depart. Befides that a diverfion in Scotland

could not but be advantageous to him, he was alfo ex-

cited by the Lorratn princes, who was defirous to fupport the

queen their fifter. So, caufing the Seigneur de Lorge, count

of Mongommeri, to embark with five thoufand men, he
ordered him to ufe his utmoft endeavours to perfuade the

Scots to make a powerful diverfion on the frontiers ofEng-
land. Mongommeri arriving in Scotland the fecond of July,

joined his troops with the Scots, and both making together
fifteen tooufand men, advanced towards the Tweed. For
fome days feveral parties parted the river, and did fome da-

mage to the Englifh. But the French general could never

perfuade the Scots to venture with the whole army beyond
the Tweed. On the contrary, upon news that the earl of

Hertford was advancing at the head of twelve thoufand

men, they haftily retired, and prefently after difbanded as

ufual. This is all that parted in Scotland worth notice during
the campaign of 1545.
The parliament of England meeting the twenty third of

November, the convocation continued for two years the

fubfidy,

6
and fubfidy given the king for fix (hillings in the pound. At the

the lands of feme time, the parliament fupprefled by an a&, all the col-
the colleges, jegCS an(j hofpitals, and gave their lands to the king. The

Herbert. motive, or rather pretence of this fuppreffion was, the abufe

Hall.

Stow.

Hollingfii.

The parlia-

* He died Auguft 24, and lies buried

in St. George's chapel at Windfor, by
the door of the choir near the place
where Henry VI. is interred. He had
four wives. His third was Mary daugh-
ter of Henry VII, and widow of Lewis

XII. of Franc. He had a fon by her,
who died before him, and two daugh-
ters. His two other fons by hrslaftwife,

died without iflue, 5 Edward VI, Dug-
dale's Baron, vol. II. p. 300,

Of
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of thefe foundations. .The parliament defigned it alfo to-

wards the expence of the king's wars with France and Scot-

land. But this not fufficing, the commons granted him Burner,

moreover a large fum r

, and as they were aflembled only ^^
for that purpofe, they were difmiiTed the 24th of Decem-
ber, Before the feflion ended, the king came to the houfe The king's

of lords in great folemnity, and made a fine fpeech, faying,
fPeech to tjie

among other things, that never had prince a greater at- f^*"
1*"1**

feclion for his people, or was more beloved than himfelf. stow.

He added many fuch expreffions, which, though very far Hollingfc.

for the moft part from the truth, were however received by
Herbert'

the people with loud acclamations u
.

During this year, the German proteftants began to feel Affair* of

the effects of the emperor's late peace with France, and of Germany,

the truce he was going to conclude with the Turk. Hitherto
* an*

they had been ufed a little gently. But the emperor coming
to Worms, where the diet of the empire was held, plainly
declared to them, he could not any way difpenfe with their

fubmitting to the council, which was to meet at Trent.
This convinced them, there was in reality a defign to re-

duce them by force, and the more, as a certain rumour was

fpread of a league between the pope and the emperor, which
could not but be againft them. Their fufpicions were far-

ther confirmed by a fermon preached by a certain Francifcan

before the emperor, to whom he reprefented in very ftrong
terms that he could not difcharge the duty of a good emperor,
unlefs he laboured to the utmoft of his power to extirpate
the Lutherans. They knew alfo, the emperor had writ to

the king of Poland to excite him againft them. Moreover,
he fummoned the archbimop of Cologne to appear before

him within
thirty days, becaufe he had embraced the refor-

mation, and tried to introduce it into his diocefe. All this

mowed plainly what they were to expert. Neverthelefs, as

the emperor had not yet concluded the truce with the Turk,
and as his affairs were not quite ready, he ordered that a new
diet mould be held at Ratifbon the following January. But
the better to amufe the proteftants, he decreed that the di-

vines of both parties mould come to Ratifbon a month be-

* Four
/hillings in the pound of lands, appointed by a bill figned with the king's

>d two
(hillings and eight pence of hand

;
and that the faidcuftos (hall ap-

i to be paid in two years. Hall, point the clerk of the peace, 2. That
no higher intereft, than ten pounds peru The moft remarkable adls made in cent, for a year, (hall be paid. 3. Anus parliament were thefe : i . That the aft for the payment of tithes la London,

uftos rotulorum in each county (hall be See Ststut, 37 Hen. VIII.

5 fo/e
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1 545. fore the diet, and hold a free conference that fomething

i_^v ^< might be afterwards fettled in matters of religion. The
Roman catholicks did not like the conference, and the pro-
teftants were ftill lefs pleafed with it, becaufe they forcfaw

that the ftifFnefs of the divines of both fides, on the points
which would be the fubjects of their conference, would give
the emperor and the diet a pretence to refer the decifion to the

council of Trent. The diet breaking up the i8th of Au-

guft, the emperor returned to the Low Countries. Some
time after, he received advice that the truce with the Turks
was concluded. He then faw himfelf at full liberty to make
war upon the proteftants, and under that pretence to fet a-

bout the execution of his project to become mafter of the

empire.
Remark on It was properly at the inftance of the proteftants only, that
the council. tne council was to meet : but it was very far from being fuch

Herbert
^ counc^ as ^ey had required. They expected it to be held

in Germany in an unfufpected place, and it was convened

at Trent, a city belonging to the king of the Romans,
whom they juftly confidered as their enemy. Their defign
was to combat the papal authority, and it was the pope
who was to prefide by his legates. They intended to (how
that the Romifh clergy had corrupted religion both in doc-

trine and difcipline, and it was the Romifh clergy who were

to aflift as judges. Nay, it was uncertain whether they
fhould be allowed to produce their reafons. Mean while,
it was pretended, that out of great condefcenfion, a council

was called for their fakes, and at their follicitation. It is

therefore no wonder, they mould refufe to fubmit to fuch a

council, which they as much feared, as they defired one free

and impartial. So the emperor and the proteftants acted di-

rectly contrary to their firft proceedings. The proteftants

rejected a council, after defiring it with great earneftnefs,

and the emperor, after amufing them many years on that

account, prefTed with all his power the meeting of the coun-

cil of Trent, the authority whereof he intended to make ufe

of to opprefs them. The pope would have been glad to

have had no council at all, but finding he was too far engaged
with the emperor to recede, had fixed the opening to the

I5th of March. After that, he put it off, becaufe on that

day there were too few bifhops at Trent. But he had a

much ftronger reafon. He was very glad to wait the event

of the diet of Worms, in hopes that vigorous refolutions

would be taken there againft the proteftants, which would

engage both parties in an open war, and furnifh him with a

pretence.
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pretence, either to delay the opening of the council, or to

remove it to fome town in Italy. But the emperor, who
had now formed his plan of making ufe of the council's

authority to proceed againft the proteftants, caufed the pope
at laft to order it to be opened at Trent the I3th of De-
cember. That day the legates (meeting in the cathedral) Opening of

declared, the council was affembled for three caufes, to de- ^e
council

ftroy herefy, to reform difcipline, and to fettle a lading peace p paui/
between chriftian princes. This firft fefiion was properly Vatgas.

held only for the opening of the council. There were fo few Herbert.

prelates at Trent, that it would have been ridiculous for fo

fmall a number of perfons to pretend to make decrees upon
the articles for which the council was called.

The proteftants feeing a council opened quite different 1546.
from what they had required, eafily perceived no good was ^ ^ *J
to be expected from it. They had the more reafon to fear it,

as the kings of France and England being at war with each

other, there was no hopes of afliftance from them. Mean
while, though the German mediatoss had not fucceeded in

their negotiation, the peace between France and England
was not more remote. The reafon was, both kings were Henry and

equally concerned to end a war, which only did them da- Fmncu wi&

inage, without a poflibility for either to expel any confide- ^a. Pub.

rable advantage. The war continued however during the xy.
p_.

go.

winter of the year 1546. The earl of Surrey, Ion of the Stow -

duke of Norfolk, who commanded at Boulogne, having in- Ho
5

i?in*<h.

telligence that the French were conducting a convoy to the Herbert.

fort of Outreau, fallied out w with part of the garrifon to in-

tercept it. But he fucceeded fo ill, that inftead of taking
the convoy, he was himfelf defeated and forced to retreat in

great diforder. This news extremely troubled the king, who
was not wont to receive the like. Whether he thought it

owing to the earl's imprudence, or fufpecaed him of fome
hidden defign, he recalled him immediately, and fent the

lord Gray to command in his room, A few days after, he Hal!,

ordered the earl of Hertford to depart with about ten thou- Herbert -

fand men, for fear the French fhould feize fome pcft, and

cut off the communication between Boulogne and Calais.

And indeed that was their defign. But the earl of Hertford,

preventing them by two days only, ported himfelf at Am-
bleville, where he ran up two forts which fecured the com-
munication. The French having miffed their aim, encamp-

>*
January 7. fir Thomas Poynings, with Covers! others, were flab. Stew,

p. 591.
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ed on mount Lambert ; and as the two armies were not far

from each other, there were fkirmiflies every day, but which
decided nothing. It was equally the intereft of both kings to

run no hazard for fear of breaking off the negotiation of the

peace, which was treating between Ardres and Guifnes.

Francis wifhed for a peace, becaufe his Exchequer was
drained by his great and continual expence, from the begin-

ning of his reign, and particularly by the naval armament of

the former campaign. Befides, as he was entering into a

war with the emperor, he wanted fuch a friend as the king
of England. In fine, he perceived that after his fruitlefs

efforts to retake Boulogne, it would be very difficult to re-

cover that place by force. Henry was no lefs defirous of

peace for feveral reafons. He was grown fo fat and corpu-
lent, that it was a trouble for him to move. Nay, he had

occafion for an engine with pullies to lift him up and down
flairs. This made him extremely uneafy, and gave him a

diftafte for bufinefs, fo that he attended to affairs with fome
reludance. In the next place he had no farther thoughts of

making conquefts in Picardy. His fole aim was to procure
what was due to him before Boulogne fhould be reftored,

which was of little ufe to him, fince Calais could ferve all

his purpofes. But he had ftill a more urgent motive to re-

new his old friendfhip with Francis. He faw the emperor
with the pope's afliftance upon the point of making war on
the proteftants, and much queftioned their ability to with-

ftand him. In this belief, he was afraid the emperor, after

fubduing Germany, would turn his arms againft England,
with all the forces of the empire, Spain, Italy, and the

Low Countries. Ha could ufe the pretence of executing the

pope's fentence, and even cau r
e a like fentence to be paflld

by the council of Trent. It was therefore not at all advan-

tageous to Henry to be in war with France. It was rather

his intereft to have Francis's friendship, as it was alfo very

advantageous to Francis to be fecure of Henry's alftftance, in

cafe the emperor turned his arms againft France.

The obftacles to the conclufion of the peace confifted in

Henry's demand of what was due to him, and in Francis's

want of money to content him. Befides, Francis infifted

upon Boulogne and upon Scotland's being included in the

treaty. Thefe difficulties would have been fufficient to hin-

der the conclufion of the peace, if more urgent motives had

not induced the two kings to feek expedients to furmount

them. Henry confemed at laft to the article concerning

Scotland, and as to the reft, a way was found to fatisfy

both,
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both. Henry was to keep Boulogne till he was paid, and 1546.
Francis promifed to difcharge the debt in eight years. Every i^-J J

thing being thus fettled, the peace was figned the yth of

June *. The treaty ran :

That the king of France fhall pay regularly the penfion, Treaty of

due by the treaty of Moore of the 3Oth of Auguft 1525,
Peace

confirmed by feveral fubfequent treaties. As alfo the penfion FranCe and

of fait contained in a treaty of the 25th of April 1527, va- England.

lued afterwards at ten thoufand crowns a year. But as
^-

Pub>

Henry pretends the faid penfion given in lieu of the fait is
juney.

9

to be perpetual, and as Francis maintains, on the contrary, Hall.

that it is to ceafe at Henry's death, it is agreed that the dif-

pute mall be amicably decided by umpires ; and if the pen- p
fion mall be found to be perpetual, Francis fhall pay it to

Henry and his fuccefTors for ever.

Moreover Francis fhall pay to the king of England, on
the feaft of St. Michael 1554, or within a fortnight after, the

fum of two millions of crowns de foleil, as well for the ar-

rears of the penfion of the ten thoufand crowns, as for

Henry's expence in the fiege of Boulogne, Undertaken folely

to procure his money, and in keeping and maintaining that

place.
As to the article of the five hundred thoufend crowns,

which Henry prefented to Francis on condition he punctually
obferved the treaties, as the two kings differ in point of fa&,
it is agreed, the difpute fhall be decided by commiffioners

appointed on both fides within fuch a time, or by four im-

partial lawyers, in cafe the commiffioners end not the

affair.

It is further agreed, that the king of England fhall keep

Boulogne with its territories, the limits whereof are fettled

by the treaty, till he receive whatever is due to him.

That when all the fums fhall be paid, Boulogne fhall be

reftored to the king of France, and nothing that is faftened

to the ground fhall be impaired or carried away.
That from the date hereof to the furrender of Boulogne,

neither of the two princes fhall raife any fort or riew fortifi-

cation within the territory of Boulogne, but thofe already

begun may be finifhed.

* The Englifti plenipotentiaries were, the king's fecretaryj and Dr. WottoA

John Dudley vifcount Lifle baron Mai- dean of Canterbury and York. Ry-
pis and Sommerey, fit William Paget mer's Fed. torn, XV. p. 93.

M m a The
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The emperor was included by both parties in the peace.

As for Scotland, Henry agreed, it fhould be included, on
condition the Scots gave him no frefh caufe to make war

upon them ; and in cafe they did, they were to be deemed
included no otherwife than according to the treaty of the 5th
of April 1515.

Henry's ad- Henry could hardly expect greater advantages than thofe

vantages in he received from this peace, which fee;ned to fecure him not
t is treaty. Qn jy ^ pavment of what was due to him, but alfo the

yearly and perpetual penfion of a hundred thoufand crowns.

But the mod folemn treaties are not always fufficient fecurity
for the performance of what fovereigns promife. It will ap-

pear in the following reigns, that Francis's fucceflbr not

only broke the treaty with refpeft to Boulogne, and the fums

for which his father was bound, but that even the penfion
was never charged in the treaties he made with England.

The peace The peace was very folemnly proclaimed at London the

proclaimed j^h of June with a general proceflion, wherein were carri-

Ha]l

m n '

ec* a^ the richeft filver crofles, and the fineft copes worn, for

Stow. the greater pomp. But this was the laft time thefe things
Henry calls

appeared in publick. Shortly after, Henry called them in

church

16

together with the church plate into his treafury and ward-

plate, robe, without giving any other reafon than his will and
Stow.

pleafure.

Charges of It is faid, the late war with France coft Henry five hun-
the late war. d red eighty fix thoufand feven hundred and eighteen pounds

"g^* fterling, and the charges of keeping Boulogne eight years
amounted to feven hundred fifty five thoufand eight hundred

thirty three pounds. So large a fum which was not to be

repaid under eight years, had confumed whatever had been

granted by the parliament, and received from the chapels,

colleges, and hofpitals. So, he was forced in the beginning
of the year to lay a tax upon his fubjects under the name of

Aft. Pub. benevolence y, as appears in the collection of the publick,
XV. p. 34 . aas .

Henry
T^e Peace reftored between the two kings, the good un-

flands god- derftanding which had been interrupted fome years, rather by
father to the the artifices of the emperor and his party in England, than

dauf
5

for any J
u^ cau(e - Catherine de Medici, dauphinefs of

Hoilingfli. France, being at this time delivered of a princefs, and Henry

y This benevolence amounted tofe- ty three pounds. Strype's Mem. torn,

venty thoufand feven hundred and twen- I. p. 390.

dcfiring
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defining to ftand godfather *, he called her Elizabeth. Pre-

fently after, the two kings fent ambafladors to each other to

receive the oaths concerning the peace, and chole for thefe
^
ml)

^
ry

embaflies their two high admirals a
. It is faid, that whilft j^^

r '

admiral Annebaut was at London, he began a negotiation Stow,

about religion, and that the two kings intended to abolifh Pro
.i
eft of

the mafs in their dominions b
. As for Henry, very likely, if

*

h

'

m^
he had lived, he would have advanced the reformation : nay, Bumet.

it is certain, that on account of this negotiation, he ordered T.I. p. 340.

Cranmer to fet down in writing how fuch a change might
Herbert

be effected, and to ftrengthen all with arguments and paf-

fages from the fcriptures. But this project Toon variifhed in- Francis's

to fmoke. Probably, Francis had entered into the negotia-
defisn -

tion only becaufe he defired to be in ftric-t union with Henry,
and knew by experience that the bare propofal of conforming
himfelf to his fentiments in point of religion, was a moft

effectual way to fucceed. But it is not likely he really in-

tended to admit of any reformation in his kingdom. And

indeed, at this very time he was kindling the flames of per-
fecution all over France againft the reformed, of whom four-

teen this year were burnt at Meaux, and many others at

Paris, and in other places, not to mention the maflacre of

Cabrieres and Merindol, for which none were punifhed.
The cardinals of Lorrain and Tournon his chief minifters

were too much incenfed againft the proteflants, for any man
to believe, that fo long as they were in favour, the king
ever ferioufly thought of aboliftiing the mafs in France.

Before the peace between England and France was figned, Theemperot

the proteftant princes of Germany feeing themfelves going j^.""^
to be attacked by the emperor, who had at laft taken off

proteftants.

the mafk fince his peace with France and truce with the Skidan.

Turks, fent to Henry prince Philip, brother c to the elector

palatine, to defire afliftance. It appears in the king's letter Negotiation!

to this prince, extant in the collection of the publick als, ofthepro-

that Henry had fent to defire him to come, and the lord ^p

a'

Herbert allures, that Philip aimed at marrying the princefs Aft.'Pub.

Mary. However, the king anfwered his demand of aid by XV. p. 88.

feven proportions, containing the terms on which he was Herbert

a Sir Thomas Cheiny, treafurer of The French ambaffador landed at

thehoufhold, and warden of the cinque Greenwich, Auguft 19. Hall, fol 262.

ports, flood, as king Henry's proxy.
b The mafs was changed into a com-

Holiingfli. p. 973. munion, and Cranmer was ordered to

a The Englifh admiral, John lord draw a form of it. Fox. Burnet,

Lifle, was accompanied by Cutbbert bi- torn. I. p. 340.

'(hop of Durham, andleveral other lords. c Lord Herbert fays, nephew.

M m 3 willing
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willing to enter into a defenfive league with the proteftants.
But as his propofitions tended only to render him head and
fole director of the league, they did not think proper to put
themfelves blindly into his hands. They only told him, if

he would depofit (bmewhere in Germany .a hundred thou*

fand crowns to ferve for the defence of the league, they
would prefer his alliance to that of Francis. But finding

they offered no advantage for himfelf, he had no fuch zeal

for the Augfburg confeflion (from which he was yet very

remote) as to engage in its protection without reaping any
benefit. The truth is, the proteftants were perfuaded, he
had no defire to be really united with them, but intended

only to encourage them for fear they ftiould fubmit to the

emperor, as alfo to hinder them from putting themfelves

under the French king's protection, with whom he had not

yet made peace. For the fame reafon ijt was, that under co-

lour of continuing the negotiation, he kept the count pala-
tine at his courtj till he faw the peace with France was near

a conclufion.

It was now fome time fmce the pope and emperor had

formed the project of a league againft the proteftants of

Germany. They had agreed upon all the articles, but the

emperor had thought proper to defer the figning, that he

might fay he did it merely in his own defence. At laft, a-

bout the middle of June he fent the cardinal of Trent to

Rome, where the league was figned the 26th of the fame

month. The pope promifed to find for fix months twelve

thoufand foot, five hundred horfe, and two hundred thou-

fand crowns, for the war in Germany. Moreover, he eava

the emperor a moiety of one year's revenue of the benefices

in Spain, with power to alienate a hundred thoufand crowns-

worth of church lands. This was a demonftration that it

was a religious war, though the emperor affected to publifli

the contrary.
The emperor having notice that the pope's troops were

beginning to march ; that the count de Bure had forwarded

his levies in the Low Countries^and duke Maurice of Saxony,
whom he had engaged in his party, was ready to act when
there fhould be pccafion, aflembled his army about Ratifbon.

His defign was to meet the pope's troops, who were crofting
Tirol under the conduct of Octaviano Farnefe. At the fame
time to hinder this junction, the elector of Saxony and the

landgrave of Hefle marched the fame way with an army of

forty thoufan,d men. Without entering into the particulars

.of thi firft campaign, I {hall only fay in general, that the

proteftants,
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proteftants, though fuperior in number, could not hinder

the junction of the Italian troops nor of thofe of the

Low Countries with the emperor. The different tempers of

the ele&or of Saxony and the landgtave of Hefle did not

a little contribute towards their taking wrong meafures. In

fhort, the campaign lafting till November, without either of

the two armies defiring to engage, the ele&or of Saxony re-

ceived the ill news that the king of the Romans and duke
Maurice were deftroying his country with fire and fword.

This obliging him to march with part of the army to the re-

lief of his
fubjec-ts,

the landgrave, grown too weak by this

feparation, chofe likewife to retire into his dominions. Thus
the emperor meeting with no more oppofition, took Franc-

fort, Ulm, and feveral other towns belonging to the league,
which furnifhed him with the money he wanted for the

maintenance of his army.
Whilft the war was carrying on in Germany, the council Continua-

lano-uifhed at Trent and proceeded very flowly. Befides that
tlon

.^

th5
c u 11 j j council of

the members were very few, they were wholly dependent Trent,

on the legates, who durft not themfelves undertake any F. Paul, i

thing without orders from Rome. But it was the pope's
Herbert'

intereft to prolong matters, becaufe he hoped, time would

procure him at laft fome occafion to duTolve the council or

remove it to Italy. Thus the council was but an empty
name, made ufe of by the pope and the emperor for their

own private views and to jcaft a mift before the eyes of the

publick.

Religion began alfo to caufe troubles in Scotland, or at Perfecution

leaft to produce the feeds thereof, by the defpair to which in

thofe that embraced the reformation were driven. Since car-

dinal Beaton and the earl of Arran had enjoyed the peace
procured them by the king of France, they thought only of

being revenged on their enemies. Religion furnimed them
with a pretence, becaufe the oppofite faction almoft wholly
confifted of the reformed. In the courfe of this year 1546,

they put to death feveral perfons for religion at Perth, St.

Andrews, and other places
a

. The regent fuffered himfelf

to be fo led by the cardinal, that he gloried in delivering to

the flames thofe whom he had formerly confidered as his

brethren. Among thofe who were facrificed to the furious

^ Some of the Scottilh priefts were fo Mai-tin Luther, and therefore .they de-

ignoranr, that they maintained, the fired only the old. Buchanan, 1. 15.
Xevr Teftajncnt was

lately written by

M m 4 paffiofl
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pafllon of the cardinal, a minifter e

, who fuffered martyrdom
at St. Andrews, was particularly remarkable. This man

being condemned to the fire, the regent at the inftance of one

Buchanan?'
^ n ' s ^r 'enc^ s would have faved his life, and to that end fent

Bumet. a note to the cardinal, defiring him to fufpend the execution.

But the barbarous prelate, without regarding the regent's re-

queft, not only cauled the fentence to be executed, but would
alfo feed his eyes with the fad fpeclacle, fitting in ftate in a

Hispredic- great window of his caftle. It is faid, that, before he was

cardinal"'
Delivered to tne flames, the minifter told the executioner,

Beaton,
" That within few days the prelate who beheld him with
" fuch pride from yonder high place, fhould lie in the fame
" as ignominioufly as now he was feen proudly to reft him-
*'

felf." This prediction proved but too true for the car-

Thecardi- dinal. Prefeiitly after he was murdered in his own palace,

dered

5mUr"
an(* k' s kocly thrown into tne ftreet, out of the very win-

Buchanan, dow from whence he looked on, while the minifter was

burning.
Theftateof As for England, religion was'ftill upon the fame foot, as

ttligion in tne king had been pleafed to eftablifh it. The reformation
n '

had made fome progrefs, but was far from being brought to

perfection, and yet the reformed could not forbear hoping,
the king himfelf would carry it much farther. In this belief,

they thought it prudent not to provoke him, and that they

effectually confulted the welfare of their religion by remain-

ing in filence and watting for better times. This is the true

reafon why there were fewer perfons that fuffered for religi-

on in England than in France. It is not to be queftioned
that if there had not been hopes of a farther reformation,

many people would have openly declared the opinions which

thefe hopes induced them to conceal. For a like reafon,

thofe who retained all the tenets of the old religion durft not

directly oppofe the king, for fear their oppofition (hould carry
him beyond the bounds he feemed to have prefcribed to him-

felf. From hence fprung a blind and univerfal compliance
with the king's will, and the exceffive power he had acquired

Henry Is over all his
fubje<Sts, of which he made a very ill ufe. He

jiuch
tro'.i- j^j keen trou kj ecj for fome t ;me w j th an oij fore j n n i s W

bled with a .
,
_ . ,

.

foreleg and which was grown very painful. 1 his, added to his great

h-scorp'4- corpulency, which rendered him almoft unable to ftir, made
Jeucy.

* The author means Mr. George Scotland in 1 1544. See the ftory of

Wilhmt, defiendedof a noble family, his death in Burnet, wol. I. p. 333 ;

whofiniihed his Studies in the univer- and Buchanan, 1. 15.

fiiy
of Cambridge, and icturned to

him
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him fo froward and untractable, that none approached him 1546.
without trembling. He had been always ftern and fevere, t. v -J

but was incomparably more fo towards the end of his days
He grows

than in the beginning. Flattery had fo corrupted his judg- Herbert,

ment and fenfe, that he deemed it an unpardonable crime to
p. 263.

contradicl his opinions, though he changed them himfelf ve-

ry frequently. I have obferved that he treated with admiral

Annebaut of abolifhing the mafs and changing it into a com-

munion, after the manner of the proteftants. And yet, Shaxton is

fhortly after, Shaxton, who had refigned the bifhoprick of accufed of

Salisbury and been long a prifoner for refufing to conform ^"^"1^
to the fix articles, being accufed afrem of denying the real Bumet.

prefence in the facrament f
, the king was pleafed to haveHeiscon-

him tried according to the rigour of the law, and he was
beTurnt^

condemned to be burnt. But this man, who had endured

the hardships of a long imprifonment, could not behold

with the fame firmnefs the punifhment prepared for him.

The king having fent the bifhops of London and Worcef- He abjures

ter to perfuade him to recant, he was prevailed upon and
A

'? par~

i i iii f i i j i i
doned.

abjuring his pretended herefy, the king granted him his Burnet.

pardon. He became afterwards a cruel perfecutor of there- T. 1^.340.

formed.

This example was not capable of moving Anne Afkew, AnneAfke*

who was accufed of the fame crime and
rigoroufly profecuted, j^

11

".?
1 *

though fhe had good friends at court, where me was well Burne^
known g

. She firmly perfifted, notwithstanding all the pro- Strype.

mifes to fave her life in cafe file would recant h
. Some court

ladies, touched with companion for her, having fent her

fome money when in prifon for her fubfiftence, were the oc-

cafion of her being more cruelly tormented l
. Chancellor

Wriothefly, great enemy to the eail of Hertford, hoping

f His words were, That Chrift's na- ther the priefts cannot make the body
tnral body was not in the facrament, of Chrift ? /he wittily replied, I have
hut that it was a fign and memorial of read that God made man, but that

his body that was crucified. Burner., man can make God, I never yet read,

torn. I. p. 340. Strype's Mem. torn. I. p. 387.
K She was nobly defcended (being i Being afked what favour or encou-

/ifter ot fir Francis Afcue, or Afcough, ragement ftie had from any in the
of Lincolnlhire) and educated beyond court, fhe would confefs nothing, but
what was ufual in that age to thole c.f that one in livery had brought her
her fex. But fhe was unfortunately fome money, which he laid came from
married to one Kyme, who be ng a two ladies in the court. This made
vio'ent papift, drove her out of his the chanceikr put her to the rack,

houfe, when he found fhe favoured She had been oft at court, and was
the leformation. Burnet, torn. I. p. much favoured by many great ladies

34 ' theiR
;
and it was bel'Cved the queen

h Upon her examination, being ;ifk- haJ ihcwcJ kinduefs to her. Burnet,
ed by the lord mayor of London, vvhe- p. 341.

4 to
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to draw fomething out of the prifoner againft that lord or his

countefs, caufed her to be racked. Nay, it is faid, he would
be prefent hiinfelf, and obferving the executioner was moved
with pity to the prifotier, threw off his gown and taking up-
on him the honourable office drew the rack fo feverely, that

he almoft tore her afunder. But this is a facl: that icarce

feems credible. However, the woman's bones being put out

of joint, fhe was carried in a chair to the place of execution

Hall. and burnt with four men condemned for the fame crime k
.

Stow. gut to ajj to (he ir fufferings, they were made to hear a fer-

mon preached by Shaxton their falfe brother, who upbraided
them with obftinacy in very fevere and abufive terms. All

this was not capable of (baking their conftancy, which en-

dured to their laft breath.

Defigma- The enemies of the reformation feeing the king incenfed
gamft Grin-

aga jnft tne facramentarians, thought it a favourable oppor-

qneen. tunity to ruin the queen and the archbimop of Canterbury,
Burnet. whom they confidered as the grand protectors of the reform-
T. I. p. 342, e(^ Among the fupporters of the old religion, the chief

were, chancellor Wriothefly, the duke of Norfolk, the earl

of Surrey his Ton, Bonner bifhop of London, Gardiner bi-

fhop of Winchester j and thefe had doubtlefs, among the

courtiers and the king's fervants, creatures who failed not to

be ferviceable on occafion. But whatever project they form-

ed, the ai chbifhop of Canterbury was ftill in their way, who

having great influence over the king, commonly broke their

meafurcs. So to be entirely freed from this formidable ad-

verfary, they refolved to complain of him openly to the king
and accufe him of being the head and protector of the facra-

mentarians, and of all in general who rejected the fix arti-

Cranmer is cles. This refolution was executed. The perfon who took
openly ac- Upon him to fpeak to the king told him, there were evident

BcriMt. proofs ready of what was alledged againft Cranmer, and if

he was fent to the Tower, fo many witnefles would appear

againft him that the king would himfelf be furprized. Henry
was not ignorant that Cranmer was againft the fix articles

in his mind, fmce he had himfelf frankly owned it. But he

really loved him, and therefore would not expofe him to a

trial which muft have been fatal to him. Belides, he took

it very ill that fuch pains were taken to deftroy a man, for

whom he had fo often and fo openly declared. However,

k
John Lafcelles a gentleman, (prob- Belenian two priefts, and John Adlana

aSly the lame that accufed Catherine a taylor. Hall, fol. 163. Strype, torn.

Houatd) Nicholas Otterden and I. p.. 388,

refolving
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refolving to fee how far the malice of his enemies would go; 1546.
he confented that he fhould be the next day called before the < -v >

.council and fent to the Tower, if they faw caufe. But in the The king

jiieht the king fent for Cranmer, and telling him what had I
1

*?.,
a

,J-I1I/-J1 1.1 r c lenfibiemark
been relolved, deiired to know how he meant to anlwer ror Of his af-

himfelf. Cranmer thanked the king and prayed him, that fedtion.

fince he was to be queftioned for his religious opinions, judges

might be afligned him who underftood thofe matters. The
king replied, he went the wrong way to fave his life, for

moft certainly his enemies had witnefles ready to convict him
in fuch manner, that the judges would be forced to condemn
him j and therefore ilnce he took fo little care of himfelf,

he would look to it. So he ordered him to defire the council

to ule him as a privy counfellor, and as they would expect
to be ufed in the like cafe, that is, that his accufers might
be brought face to face before he was fent to the Tower ;

.and if his requeft was not granted, he was to appeal to the

king. At the fame time he pulled off his ring, and giving it

to him, faid, if his appeal was rejected, he mould mow the

.council that token of his protection. Next morning Cran-

mer coming to the council door, was fo long kept waiting
in the lobby, that the king hearing of this difrefpect, fent

word, that he fhould be prefently brought in '. It happened
as the king forefaw, fo that Cranmer was forced at laft to

produce the king's ring, which terribly mortified his enemies.

Then they all rofe up and went and informed the king of The king

what had paffed, who told them, he thought he had a wifer m v
tifi

<
f
s f>

.~

9

council than now he found they were, and laying his hand
ej,emjes

0p '

on his breaft, fwore, that he took the archbifhop to be the

moft faithful fubjedt he had. The duke of Norfolk wil-

ling to excufe the council, faid, They meant the archbifhop
no harm, but only to vindicate his innocence by fuch a trial

as would have freed him from all afperfions. But the king

looking fternly at him anfwered,
" He would not fuffer men

" who were fo dear to him, to be thus handled with impu-
*'

nity. He knew the factions that were among them, and
" their malice to one another, which he would either extin-
"

guifh or very fpeedily punifh." Then he commanded
them all to be reconciled to the archbifhop. They immedi-

ately obeyed, though it was but in outward appearance. But

1 Dr. Buts the king's phyfician, who and fervants. Whereupon the king
loved Cranmer, went and told the king fent to the board to have him brought
what a ftrange thing he had feen : in immediately. Burner, torn, I. p.
the primate of all England waiting at 343.
the council door among the footmen

for
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for Cranmer, he heartily forgave them, as he plainly (bowed
afterwards.

The queen It feems, fo great a mortification mould have made thefe
raccufed, Jnen more cautious. But their extreme defire to fucceed in

Brings her/ tnc ' r pl ts would not fuffer them to defift with regard to the

(elf oft". queen. They perceived, if the king had oppofcd their ac-
Heibert. cufation of Cranmer, it was not to hinder the execution of

w *

the law of the fix articles, but from a pure motive of affecli-

on for that prelate. That therefore their proceedings could

not have difpleafed him as to the thing, but only in refpedt
of the perfon. This made them think they fhould find it

eafier to deftroy the queen, becaufe the king would never

willingly fuffer that his own wife (hould differ from him in

matters of religion. Catherine Parr, who was then on the

throne, had gained the king's affection by her extraordinary
care of him, and by giving him daily frefli marks of her

gratitude. She was a reformer in her heart, and even fome-

times took the liberty to have fermons preached in her privy
chamber before fome of her ladies. It came to the king's

ears, but he took no notice of it. Nay, he fuffered her to

difpute with him upon religion, imagining (he did it only for

inftrudtion. But at laft thefe difputes having been carried

too far, he expreffed his difpleafure at them, and even began
to look more coldly upon the queen than formerly. This
made her enemies think it a fair opportunity to work her

ruin, whilft, ignorant of their defigns, fhe was feeking occa-

fions to infpire the king with favourable thoughts of the re-

formation.

Bornet. The king firft vented to Gardiner his difpleafure with the

queen. He could not pitch upon a more partial man. Gar-
diner failed not to cherim the king's refentment by aggra-

vating the queen's obftinacy, and her pains to inftill her no-

tions into the ladies who ferved her. The chancellor, who
was alfo let into the fecret, confirmed what Gardiner had

faid and hinted to the king, that the queen had encouraged
Anne Afkew in her obftinacy, and even infinuated that fhe

Herbert. was plotting againft the ftate. In fhort, they went fo far

that articles were drawn againft her and figned by the king.

The chancellor putting up the paper carelefly in his pocket,
it dropt from him and the perfon that found it carried it to

the queen, who feeing the king's hand to fuch a paper con-

cluded herfelf loft. However, being ad vifed by one of her

friends to go to the king and try to appeafe him, /he came
into his room with a fettled countenance, as if (he knew

nothing of what had paffed. The king received her very

kindly
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kindly and began to talk of religion. She anfwered, thefe 1546.
things were above her, and {he ought to learn of him, what t -- v-*

ihe was to believe. " Not fo, by St. Mary (faid the king,)
Herl-ert.-

"
you are become a do&or, and able toinftrucl us/' The

queen feigning to be furprized at his manner of fpeaking to

her, anfwered very mildly,
" She faw with grief he was of-

" fended at the freedom fhe had fometimes taken to difpute
*' with him in matters of religion, but fhe had done it in-
"

nocently, with the fole view of diverting him, knowing
*' what pleafure he took in talking of thole things, which
4C none underftood better than himfelf ; her chief aim had
"

been, not only to make him forget his pain by fuch fort
" of difcourfes, but alfo to receive inftru&ion herfelf, and
*' indeed fhe had profited much j and if fhe had ftarted ob-
"

jeclions, it was only to give him occafion to clear the
"

difficulties, which were above a woman's underftanding."
And is it even fo, faid the king, then we are friends again.
So he embraced her with great afFedtion, and fent her away
with very tender aflurances of his conftant love to her m

. Ott Burner,

the morrow, which was the day appointed for carrying the

queen to the Tower, the king going to take the air in the

garden fent for her, and prefently after came in the chancel-

lor with forty of the guard. But the king ftept afide to him,
and after a little difcourfe was heard to call him in an arigry

tone, knave, fool, and beaft. Thc-n he came again to the

queen, who feeing him in a paflion with the chancellor en-
deavoured to appeafe him/ But the king told her, fhe had
no reafon to plead for him.

Thefe two attempts againft the archbifhop and the q'aeen The king

not only proved uniuccefsful but alfo very prejudicial to the eg'nsto

enemies of the reformation. From thence forward the 'ting en'mies^f
could not endure them, being fatisfied their chief aim was to thereforma

overthrow whatever he had eftablifhed. Gardiner was turn- tion -

ed out of favour immediately, and the king would not iiiffer G"'n"er '

s

him to be prefent in the council n
.

difgrace.

m Whether the king had really de- fell into the king's difpleafure, yet

figned her ruin or not, is differently whether on this occafion, or that he

reprefented by the writers who lived was a fpecial friend to the duke ofNor-
next that time. Some, fays the lord folk, (who was now alfo in difgrace)
Herbert, believe it was not fo much or any other caufe, is not there deter-
the king's intention to ufe the rigour mined. However, the king excluded
of the law, as to deter her from read- him out of the number of thofe whom
ing forbidden book?, p. 263. he appointed his executors, and ccwn-

n Lord Herbert fays, though it ap- fellors to his fon Edward VI. Hercet,
pears by Gardiner's fubmiflion, extant p. 263.
in our tecords, that not long after he

Hut
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But a greater ftorm fell on the duke of Norfolk and hi3

fon the earl of Surrey, Henry almoft choaked with fat and

perceiving his leg vifibly to grow worfe, plainly faw he had
not long to live. In this belief, he confidered the duke of
Norfolk and the earl of Surrey as two lords who could greatly
embroil the prince his fon during his minority. The duke of

Norfolk was the head of the favourers of the pope and the

old religion, though like a good courtier he had outwardly
complied with all the king's innovations. Henry was con-
tented with this external compliance, though he knew he was
ever attached to the pope, whofe party was ftill very pow-
erful in England, and that his fon the earl of Surrey was in

the fame fentiments. This fufficed to infpire him with a juft

fear, that after his death thefe two lords, aflifted by the pope,
the emperor, and their friends, would labour to fet the crown
on the head of the princcfs Mary, and fo what he had been

at fuch pains to eftablifh during his reign would be entirely
overthrown. And indeed, he could not queftion, if that

party prevailed, they would deem his divorce with Cathe-
rine of Arragon null and void. In which cafe, Mary was
his only lawful iffue, and the prince his fon a baftard. He
could hope for no remedy to this evil from the parliament,

having learned by long experience, with how much eafe that

body confuting of fo many members, was carried away with

the prevailing party. He thought therefore, the beft and
fhorteft way to prevent thefe mifchiefs and free himfelf from
his fears was, not to leave thefe two lords behind him, whom
he believed capable of difturbing his fon's minority, and even

of robbing him of the crown. For this fole reafon their

ruin was refolved, after which fome pretence was to be found.

And this is feldom wanting to thofe who have the power in

their hands. As foon as it was perceived, his affection for

the father and fon was grown cold, there were perfons ready
to infinuate, they had pernicious defigns againft the ftate

and only waited his death to put them in execution j that

the earl of Surrey had refufed feveral good matches p fince

the lofs of his countefs, and it was generally reported, he

afpired

o Their chief arcufers were fome of

their own family. The duchefs, daugh-
ter of Edward Stafford duke of Buck-

ingham, had, for above four years,
been parted from the duke her huf-

baud
; his daughter, Mary duchefs of

Richmond, was grown an extreme

*ner&v of her brother. From thefe

two ladies came the firft information

againft thofe unfortunate lords, as ap-

pears from lord Herbert, p. 263, 164.
p Henry Howard earl of Surrey had

married Frances daughter of the earl

of Oxford, by whom he had two Tons,

Thomas and Henry, and three daugh-
ters. The duke of Norfolk would

have
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afpired to the princefs Mary : that it was not without fome

private reafon he ufed the arms of St. Edward the confeflbr,

though his father had taken them out of his efcutcheon, but

however the duke himfelf had left that quarter blank, in or-

der to refume then at a proper feafon. Upon thefe general

accufations, the king ordered them to be arrefted, and fent

to the Tower *. After that, care was taken to let the pub-
lick know that they who had any thing to fay againft the

prifoners Ihould be gracioufly heard, and the king would par-
don all perfons concerned in any plot with them, who would
come and make a difcovery

r
.

Some time before this aft'air was begun, the king reftored

the two univerfities of Oxford and Cambridge to all their

eftar.es, rents, and privileges, though by the act of parlia-
ment which gave the lands of the colleges to the king, they
were to be fuppreffed. It might be thought very ftrange,
the parliament fhould not diftinguifh the two univerfities

from the reft of the colleges, confidering their antiquity, and
the advantages the kingdom had thence received and daily did

receive, if it had not been now frequently feen, that they
had long acted folely by the direction of the court. It is

probable, the king remained long doubtful, whether he
fhould difTolve or preferve the two univerfities, fmce having
received their humble petitions the beginning of the year,
he made them wait for his anfwer till October. Nay, it

They arc

fent to the

Tower.
Herbert.

Stow.

Burner.

The two
univerfities

arepreferved.

Herbert.

Burnet.

have allied himfelf to the Seymour fa-

mily, by engaging his fon to marry
the earl of Hertford's daughter, which
his fon would not confent to, and the

duchefs of Richmond his daughter, to

fir Thomas Seymour. Herbert, p. 263,
264.

9 December 12. Stow, p. 592.
* This year, in the latter end of

March, the publick flews which had

long been allowed by the ftate, were

Apprefied. Stow, p. 591. They were
a continued row of houfes along the

Thames fide in Southwark, eighteen
in number, and diftinguifhed by figns.

In the reign of Henry II, there were

feveral regulations made concerning
thefe houfes, to be feen in Stow's fur-

vey of London, book IV. p. 7. Cam-
den thinks they were called flews,

from the fifh-ponds near them, for

the fitting and cleanfing pike and
tench. Camden in Surrey. April

27, William Foxley fell afleep, and
could not be waked by any means, till

J

he had flept fourteen days and fifteen

nights. The king's phyficians, as well
as the king himfelf, examined him,
but the caufe of his fleeping thus could

not be known. He was potter to the
mint in the Tower. When he awoke
he thought he had flept but one night.
He lived forty one years after, till

1587, Stow, p. 591. Hollingfh. p.

972. Of much the fame nature is

what we find mentioned in Rymer'
Feed. There is, in TO!. XIV. p. 447,
a bull of Clement VII. for John Scot
a layman in the diocefe of Glafcow in

Scotland, who lived a hundred and fix

days without food. This year, on
Feb. 18, died the famous Martin Lu-
ther aged fixty three years. Sleidan, I.

16. In Henry VlII's reign (though
the particular time is not mentioned)
was inftituted the government of the

president of the north : Tunftal bi-

fhop of Durham was the firft prefi-

dent.

was
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was talked at court for fome time of making great alterations

in their charters. But at laft, the king refolved to continue
Aft. Pub. them upon the fame foot they had all along been. Shortly
XV. p. 106, after, on the igth of December he founded Trinity college in

Cambridge, which is one of the nobleft foundations of that

kind in Europe *.

The king Mean while, diligent fearch was making by the king's or-
ftnkes Gar- j^ a f ter every thing that could ferve to form an impeach-
his wilT ment againft the duke of Norfolk and the earl his fon, the

Bumet. king, who found hirnfelf near his end, being abfolutely bent,
T.I. p. 349. they fhould gO ou t of the world before him. In this inter-

val, ,he ordered his will, made before his late expedition in-

to France, to be brought him, and perufing it, caufed Gar-
diner's name to be ftruck out of the number of the counfel-

lors appointed for the council of ftate during Edward's mi-

nority. Sir Anthony Brown, who was prefent, would have

fpoke in the bifhop's behalf l
. But the king anfwered, he

knew Gardiner, and though he himfelf could govern him,

yet none of thofe who were to come after him would be able

to do it.

Aft. Pub. This will, extant in the colle'&ion of the publick acts, is

XV. p. no. dated December the 30th, 1546, and the king's name is at

the bottom, with thole of ten witnefles. But it is hard to

know for certain, whether it was figned with the king's
own hand. This was afterwards queftioned. Mr. Rymer,
who collected the records, would have done well to have

fmt the thing out of difpute, and informed the world, whe-
ther he had the original in his hands, and if fo, whether
the king's name was his own hand writing. This he might
have

eafily known, by comparing his name on the will with

his ufual ftgnings, of which doubtlefs he had feveral by

by him u
. The importance of this inquiry confifts, in that

the

s It was founded out of three o- and buildings of the faid convent, as

thers, St. Michael's college, built by alfo the adjoining hofpital of St. Bar-

Harvey of Stanton, in Edward lid's tholomew, on the city, for the relief

days $ King's- hall, founded by Edward of the poor. Stow, p. 592.
III. and Fifhwicke, or Fyfycke hoftel. t Thinking it was only an omirfion.

King Henry founded it for a matter, Burnet, torn. I. p. -49.
and fixty fellows and fcholarc, but it n Some gentlemen were deputed in

has been fince augmented by feveral be- queen Anne's reign, by perfons of the

nefactions. Camden in Cambr. firft rank in the kingdom, to go to the

About the fame time the king alfo chapter houfe of Weftminfter abbey,
founded Chrift church hofpital in Lon- to fearch for the original will among
don, and endowed it with five hundred the records of the exchequer. They
marks. It was, before the fuppreflion, found one confifting of feveral flieetsof

a convent of Francifcans or grey friars, foft coarfe paper, tacked together with

feu the king bellowed both the ground a braid of green and white ribband ;

the
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the adl: of parliament, impowering the king to fettle the fuc- 1546.

ceffion, ordered, it fhould be by letters patent under the ^"'v'"'""^

great feal, or by his laft will, figned with his own hand.

Now it happened afterwards, that the line of Scotland, not

being placed in the order which belonged to them, que-
ftioned the validity of the will, maintaining that Henry had

not finned it with his own hand writing. Indeed it could be

alledged againft this pretenfion, that the will being dated a

month before the king's death, there was no room to fup-

pofe, Henry was then unable to fign it. On the other hand,
it is not impofiible,that, having ordered his will to be tranfcri-

bed the 3Oth of December, he delayed to fet his hand, and

fo was prevented by death. But there is moreover a ftrong

prefumption he did not fign it with his own hand, namely,
he was very probably unable to write feveral months before

his death, doubtlefs, by reafon his fingers were fo fwoln,
that he could not hold his pen. This conjecture is confirm-
ed by two papers in the collection of the publick a&s, both

prior to the will. The firft is a power of the 3ift of Au- Aft. Pub.

guft 1546, given by Henry to three of his minifters w to
V-P- 100 '

hgn in his name all the royal commifiions, and ats of

grace. The fecond is a like power of the i6th of October Ib - p< Ioa>

following to feme of his council to put the king's fiamp to,

and feal with his fignet, all acts to which the king's hand
was required

x
. The reafon alledged for thefe powers was

taken from the multiplicity of affairs, wherewith the king
was overwhelmed. But as he had never lefs than at that

time, it is extremely probable, this was only a cloke to

hide his indifpofition. However, as this difpute, which
concerned only the royal family of Scotland, was ended by
the acceflion of that family to the throne of England, it is

now of no corifequence. And therefore it fuffices to men-
tion wherein it confifted /. Here follows the manner ler of 'h

Wherein
fuceeflion -

the writing of a mean and flovenly
* There is the like order before, dat-

chara&er. The will was figned at the ed Oclober iz, 1545. Ibid. p. 81.

top of the firft, and the end of the laft y Maitland fecretary to the queen
page, with the king's hand writing, as of Scotland, accounted the afaleft man
pretended, but the character was fairer of his nation at that time, in a letter

than ever he could make, and the to fir William Cecil, afterwards lord

hand ftiff, like a counterfeit hand. Burleigh, fays,
" The k,ing; neither

Upon comparing his name on the "
figned the will, nor ordered the

will, with his flamp and his ufual "
flump to be put to it. He had been

hand writing, it agreed with neither. "
0ft defired to fign it, but always put

SeeAdaRegia, p. 348. vol. JII. "
it off: but when he faw his death

w Sir Anthony Denny, John Gate, "
approaching, one William Clarke,

s.,,; and William Cierc, gent. Ryrjy.r,
" fcrvant to Thomas Hennc-.ige, put

fom, XV. p. ioj. " the ftamp to it, and fome iientk-

VOL, Vi. N n " men
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1546. wherein Henry fettled the lucceffion, purfuant to the power
^^v l ,; given him by aft of parliament in the year 1543.

I. Prince Edward and all his pofterity.
II. The children he might have by his prefent queen, or

any other whom he fhould marry after her.

III. The princefs mary and her iflue, provided fhe mar-
ried with the aflent and confent of the executors of his laft

will and teftament, or of the major part of thofe who
fhould then be alive, given under their hands and feals. This
confent of the executors was a condition fo annexed to the

light he granted Mary to fucceed in her turn, that without
it his intent was, fhe fhould entirely forfeit her title to the

crown.

IV. The princefs Elizabeth upon the fame condition with

Mary.
V. Frances Brandon, eldeft daughter of his fifter Mary

^nd the duke of Suffolk.

VI. Eleanor Brandon, Frances's younger fifter.

If all thefe perfons fhould happen to die without heirs, or

their iflue come to fail, it was the king's will, that the

crown fhould go to the next rightful heirs. By that he could

mean only Mary the young queen ofScotland, grand-daughter
of his eldeft fifter Margaret, who ought naturally to have

preceded the children of the king's younger fifter Mary.
Laftly, He added, that in cafe Mary performed not the

condition required of her, the crown fhould devolve to Eli-

zabeth, as if Mary had died without heirs,

In like manner, if Elizabeth neglected to perform the

fame condition, his intent was that the crown fhould go to

Frances Brandon, as if Elizabeth had died without iflue.

He appointed for executors of his laft will thirteen lords,

moft of whom were privy counfellors, as the archbifhop of

Canterbury, chancellor Wriothefly, the earl of Hertford,

young Edward's uncle, &c. Thefe thirteen
z executors

were

men that were waiting without, f by which it would appear, that it

were called in to fign as witnefies. *' was not figned but Ramped only ;

For this he appealed to the depofi-
" and therefore not being according to

tion of the lord Paget, and defired " the aft or" parliament, was of no

themafejuis of Winchester and Nor- " force." See this letter in Burner.,

thampton, the earl of Pembroke, vol. I. p. 349. and Collect, p. 267.
fir William Petre, doftor Buts, &c. z There are fixteen named in all,

might be examined, and their depo- of whom there were only feven that

fitions entered in the chancery. He were lords or bifliops j
viz. the a.ch-

?f alfp appealed to the original will, bifliop of Canterbuiy, lord chancellor

'VVriothefley,
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were alfo nominated for the prince his fucceflbr's privy 1546.
council, till he was eighteen years of age. Moreover, he < y J
named certain perfons who were to be called to the council

upon extraordinary occafions.

He ordered his executors to pay firft all his debts, and Debts.

then to make good all his grants to feveral particular

perfons.
He made the prince his fon heir to all his goods, plate, Heir,

jewels, money, cannons, ammunition, (hips, with all things

belonging thereto, and charged him to be guided by the ad-

vice of thofe who were appointed for his privy counfellors,
till he had attained to eighteen years of age.
He gave till their marriage to his daughters Mary and Legacies.

Elizabeth a yearly penfion of three thoufand pounds fterling,
and to each a portion of ten thoufand pounds or more, if the

executors thought proper.
He left his queen a legacy of three thoufand pounds, either

in jewels or plate, as me pleafed, and a thoufand pounds in

ready money befides her dower.

Laftly, he gave five hundred marks to each of his execu-

tors who were lords, and to the others three hundred

each.

The moft extraordinary thing in this will was, the king's Remark on

paffing over in filence the pofterity of his eldeft fifter Marga-
ret, or at leaft his placing them after the line of his youngeft
fifter Mary. Befides, the claufe in his will, which faid that fion .

after the pofterity of Eleanor Brandon the crown fhould go
to the next heir, muft have been favourably explained for

this firft branch, fince thefe general words were liable to

fundry interpretations. This was the effecT: of the power,
the parliament had given the king to fettle the fucceffion, or

rather to unfettle and put it in a horrible confufion, if divine

providence had not taken more care of it than he. It is not

poffible to devife any other reafon of his proceedings than his

hatred of the Scots, and his fear that the kingdom of Eng-
land would one day fall under the dominion of a prince or

princefs of that nation, which however all his precautions
could not hinder.

Whilft the king was ordering his will to be tranfcribed, 1547.
the duke of Norfolk's and the earl of Surrey's procefs was \^^~~

Wriothefiey, earl of Hertford young ley, fir Edward North, fir William
Edward's uncle, lord St. John, lord Paget, fir Anthony Denny, fir Wil-

Ruflel, vifcount Lrllc, bifhop Tunftal. Jiam Harbard, fir Edward Wootton,
The reft were, fir Anthony Brown, and doftor Woctton his brother,

iir Edward Montague, juitice Brom-

N n 2 forming
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forming with great warmth. The king being refolved to dif-

patch thefe two lords, nothing was able to fave them. The
fon was ^r^ brou8ht to his trial at Guildhall a

, before the

^orc^ chanceUor, the lord mayor, and other commiflioners,
Herbert. and put upon an inqueft of commoners, becaufe he was not

a peer of the realm, the duke his father being alive. Seve-

HoHingfli.
ra^ witnelles were examined, whofe depofitions the lord Her-^

Herbert, bert has inferted in his hiftory. But there appears nothing
p. z63, 264.. fufficient to convicl: him of high treafon, of which he was

accufed. What was chiefly urged againft him was his bear-

ing St. Edward's arms, from whence it was inferred, he af-

pirccl to the throne. However, the king being refolved he

fhouid die, he received fentence of death, and was be-

headed on Tower-hill the igth of January
b

.

*The^duke
of Mean while the duke of Norfolk ufed all forts of means

Norfollc
. to obtain the kind's pardon. He knew him well enoueh to

tries in vain i ./.. i i r \ nv
to obtain his be lemible, that nothing but an entire fubmiiuon was capa-
pardon. ble of appealing him. To that end, he wrote him a very
Herbert, humble and fubmiifive letter, declaring he could not call to

Burnet.' mind he had ever offended him, and entreated him for God's
fake to let him know the caufe of his difgrace. He prayed
likewife that his accufers might be brought face to face be-

fore his majefty, or at leaft his council, that his caufe might
be maturely examined. He knew not, he faid, that he had

offended any man, otherwife than in appearing very zealous

againft the facramentarians. But therein he had only com-

plied with his majefty's fentiments and orders. He con-

cluded with conjuring him to be fatisfied with taking all or

part of his lands and goods as he
pleafed^ leaving him only

a fubfiftence.

*
January 13. Herbert, p. 164. his accufer. As to the giving the arm*

* Henry Howard (eldeft fon of Tho- of the ronfelTor, he faid, he did if

pas third duke of Norfolk, by Eliza- according to the opinion of the king's
beth daughter of Edward Stafford <juke heralds. His fitter Mary, duchefs of

of Buckingham) died much pitied, Richmond being examined, confefled

being a rnan of great parts and high that the earl her brother ftould fay,

courage, with many other noble quali- Thefe new men (meaning the Sey-
ties. Hjs fentence was generally con- mours) loved no nobility, and if God
Jemned as an acl of high injuftice called away the king, they fliould

and feverity^ which loaded the Sey- fmart fo\ it, with fome other pafiionate

mours with a popular odium that they words and circumftantial fpeeches, lit-

could never overcom?. Sir Richard tie for his advantage. Hi: lies buried,

.Southwel depofing, that he knew cer- at Framliugham in the county of Suf-

tain thing? of the earl, which touched folk. Herbert, p. 263, &c. Burnet,

his fidelity to the king ;
the earl vehe- torn. I. p. 345, &c. Dugd-ik's Baion.

jnently affirmed himfelf a true man, tol. II. p. 1751
gad offcicd to fight in his fbirt with

This
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This letter produced a quite contrary effect to what the

duke expelled. By clearing himfelf, he accufed the king
of injuftice, an offence which would not have been eafily

pardoned, though his deftru&ion had not been refolved.

The duke, feeing the king unmoved, figned, the I2th of Ja- Herbert,

nuary, before the lord chancellor and feveral other privy
P- z6 5-

counfellors, a writing wherein he confefled,
** That on fe-

" veral occafions he had been guilty of high treafon, in con-
"

cealing from the king that his fon the earl of Surrey bore
" the arms of St. Edward the confeflbr, which did only"

belong to the king : that himfelf had born in the firfr

"
quarter of his arms, ever fmce his father's death, the

** arms of England, with a difference of the labels of filver,
*' which were the proper arms of the king's eldeft fon, and
" of no other. That he owned this to be high treafon by
" the laws of the realm ; and that he figned this fubmiflion
" without compulfion or advice, and threw himfelf entirely"

upon the king's mercy."

Very probably the duke was induced of himfelf, or by the He is at-

advice of his friends, to make this confeffion, in the belief,
tai"tetl m

he ftiould never obtain his pardon, unlefs he confefled him- B^rneT.

"

felf guilty, that the king might have room to fhow mercy.
But it was all to no purpofe. His ruin was refolved, and the

king was not wont to defift from fuch refolutions when once

they were taken. Mean while, as it was eafy to fee that

the peers, who were the duke's proper judges, could not

condemn him upon the evidences which were to be produced

againft him, the king thought he (hould more eafily compafs
his ends by an al of attainder. So the parliament meeting
at this time, a bill of attainder was brought into the houle

of lords, and read three times, on the i8th, igth, and 20th

of January, and pafled. In all likelihood the duke's con-
feffion under his own hand contributed very much to the

paffing of the bill. At leaft it ferved for an excufe to thofe

who durft not oppofe it. The bill being fent down to the

commons was read thrice, and fent up alfo pafled on the

24-th of January. According to the method too frequently

prac-tifed in this reign, it contained only general accusations,

without fpecifying any thing, except the duke's bearing the

arms of England, with three labels of filver. It was very

ftrange that his arms fhould not have been taken notice of

before, which he had borne fo long in the fight of the king
himfelf and the whole court, which he had received from

his anceftors, and for which he had the opinion of the he-

ralds. The bill having parted in both houfes, the lord Aft Pl)b -

N n 3 chancellor,
^f' 11
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chancellor, the earl of Hertford, and fome other lords

were coinmiffioned under the great feal to give the royal af-

fent c
. After that, a warrant was fent to the lieutenant of

the Tower, to cut off the duke's head the 2gth of January.
But happily for him the king died the night before, and the

council did not think it advifable to begin the new reign
with the execution of one of the greateft lords of the king-
dom. It is to be obferved, that during all the proceedings
both of the court and the parliament againft the duke of

Norfolk and the earl of Surrey, the archbifhop of Canter-

bury withdrew to Croydon, without ever appearing at court.

As thefe two lords were juftly deemed his moft mortal ene-

mies, he would not be accufed of being concerned in what
was tranfa&ing againft them.

Whilft theie procefTes were forming, the king was feized

in his bed with an illnefs which brought him infenfibly to

his end. However, the confideration of the account he was

going to render to God, was not capable of moving him
to ufe companion towards two lords, of one of the moft

antient families in England, who had done him great fer-

vices, and hitherto were guilty of no crime which deferved

fo fevere a punifhment. On this occafion, prevailed, as on

many others, paflion and policy in the king's mind, over

juftice and mercy. He was bent at any rate, to facrificc

thefe two lords to his fon's fafety, and to eftablifh, by their

death, all the alterations he had made in religion, being per-
fuaded they would ufe their utmoft endeavours to deftroy
them. The fequel plainly fliowed, he was not miftaken

with regard to the duke of Norfolk who furvived him. This

lord's life, preferved by a fort of miracle, was a demon-
ftration how vain are human precautions, when contrary
to the decrees of God.
The king's illnefs continually increafed, and no man dared

to warn him of his approaching end. Every one was afraid

that a prince who was always approached with trembling,
would look upon this charitable warning as a crime, and

punifli it according to an at of parliament, by which thofe

who fhould dare to foretel the king's death were adjudged
traitors. But at laft fir Anthony Denny, one of his privy-

counfellors, had the courage and charity to warn him that

he had but a few hours to live. The king thanked him, and

exprefled his great grief and horror for all the fins of his paft

life. Whereupon, Denny afked him if any clergyman fhould

Which they did January 27. Journals Parl.

be
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be fent for, and he faid, if any, it (hould be the archbifliop

of Canterbury. But Cranmer, being then at Croydon, could

not come till the king was fpeechlefs. He had but juft
time

to defire him to give fome lign of his dying in the faith of

Chrift. The king fqueezed his hand, and prefently after

expired in the night between the 28th and 2gth of Janu-

ary 1546-7, in the fifty fixth year of his age, having reign-
ed thirty feven years and nine months. His death was kept

private three days. Probably the council took time to

confult whether the duke of Norfolk fhould be executed. At
laft, after three days, the lord chancellor fignified to both

houfes, that the king was dead and the parliament thereby
duTolved d

. Two
half of the double rofe, or two hun-
dred and one half crowns, making by
tale twenty five pounds two fhillings and
fix pence ;

and a pound weight of fil-

ver of the old fterling, was coined into

one hundred and thirty five groats, or

two hundred and feventy half groats,
or five hundred and forty fterlings, (or

pence,) or one thoufand and eighty half

pence, or two thoufand one hundred and

fixty farthings ;
fo that every pound

weight of fterling filver was coined into

forty five Shillings by tale. In the

34th. of this reign, a pound weight of

gold of twenty three carats fine, and one
carat allay, was coined into twenty eight

pounds fixteen (hillings by tale
; by

which indenture there were coined

fovereigns at 20 s. apiece, half fove-

reigns at 10 s, angels at 8 s. and quar-
ter angelets at 2 s. a piece; and a pound
weight of filver of ten ounces fine, and
two ounces allay, was coined into forty

eight (hillings by tale, namely into tef-

toons (which were 12 d. a piece) groats,
half groats, pence, half pence, and

farthings. In the 36th of Henry
VIII. a pound weight of gold of twen-

ty two carats fine, and two carats allay^

was coined into thirty pounds by tale
j

viz. into thirty fovereigns at zo s. a

piece, or fixty half fovereigns at 10 s.

a piece, or one hundred and twenty
crowns at 5 s. a piece, or two hundred

and forty half crowns : and the king
had two carats of fine gold for coinage,
which yielded him, fifty (hillings. Sil-

ver was coined by the fame indenture,

of fix ounces fine and fix ounces allay,

into forty eight fhillings by tale. It

was coined into tefloons, groats, half

greats, psnce, half pence, and far-

N n 4 things.

He fends for

Cranmer,
and cannot

fpeak.
He die}.

Herbert.

Burnet.

His death is

kept private.

Burnett

d The reader may fee Henry's cha-

ra&er drawn at length by the lord Her-

bert. But as his life and actions fuf-

ficiently make him known, I (hall only
add what biihop Burnet fays of him at

the end of his firft volume of the hifto-

ry of the reformation. King Henry
Vlllth is rather to be reckoned among
the great than the good princes. He
exercifed fo much feverity on men of

both perfuafions, that the writers of

both fides have laid open his faults, and
taxed his cruelty. But as neither of

them were much obliged to him, fo

none have taken fo much caie to fet

forth his good qualities, as his enemies

have done to enlarge on his vices. I do

not deny that he is to be numbered a-

mong the ill princes, yet I cannot rank
him with the worft. King Henry's

body lies buried at Windfor, under a

moft (lately tomb, begun in copper and

gilt, but notfini/hed. The reader may
fee the model of what it was intended

to be, in Speed, p. 784.

By indentures of the ift. and 23d.
of Henry VIII. a pound weight of

gold of the old (tand-ard, was to be

coined into twenty feven pounds by tale;

viz. into twenty four fovereigns, at

21 s. 6 d. a piece, or forty eight rials

at us. 3 d. a piece, or feventy two

angels at 7 s. 6 d. a piece, or eighty
one george nobles at 6s. 8 d. a piece ;

or one hundred and forty four half

angels at 35. 9 d. a piece, or one

hundred and fixty two forty penny
-

pieces at 3 s. 4 d. a piece ;
and a pound

weight of gold of the finenefs of

twenty two carats only, was to be

coined into one hundred crowns and a
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thing).

. In the -,-Hlt. of tliis iei(.'n,

a pound weight ot jjold of twenty carats

fine, and tour cant-. n!lay, was coined

int.) thnty pounds by tile, as in the

laft
;

and the king had four carats

which yielded him five pounds two

fhillmgs ; and a pound weight of fil-

ver, of four ounces fine, and eight
ounces allay was coined into forty eight

flvlimjs by tale, which raifed the pound
weight of fine gold to thirty fix pounds j

and the pound weight of fine filvet t

feven pounds four /hilling;.

The
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The gold coins of Henry VIII. are

fovereigns, rials, half fovereigns, angels,

george nobles, half and quarter angels,

forty penny pieces, crowns, and half

crowns : and the filver coins, teftoons,

groats, halfgroats, fterlings, half pence,

farthings ;
to which may be added

crown pieces of filver, which were firft

coined by this king. Henry's fovereign

hasononefide HENRJC. 8. t>. o. AGL
FRANCIE z HIB. REX. the king in his

robes crowned upon his throne, with

the fcepter and ball. Reverfe, the arms
of France and England quarterly, fup-

ported by a lion and a dragon, IKS.

AVTE.TRANSIENS PER MED.ILLOR.
IBAT. (fig. 5.) The angel of this

king is like his father's
;

a half angel
has this infcription on the reverfe, cuvx.

AVE. SPES. VNICA. The crown and

half crown of gold, have on one lide

a large rofe and crown betwixt H. i.

crowned, HENRIC, vin. RVTILANS.
ROSA SIN. SPINA. Reverfe, the arms

of France. and England quatered under

two forts of teftoons gr (hillings. That
of fine filver exhibits the king half fa-

ced, whereof one has CIVITAS EBO-
RACI. The other fhilling called the

broad faced ihilling, of a bafer allay,
has on one fide HENRIC. -VIM, r>i.

GRA. AGL. FRA. Z. HIB. REX. Re-

verfe, FOSVI, &c. a rofe crowned, with
H. R. likewife crowned, (fig. i.) The
groat has his head with the fide face,

HENRIC. VIII. DI. GR. AGL. Z,

FRANC. Reverfe, the arms, POSVI,
&c. (fig. 3.) Another has HENRIC.
VIII. 01. GRA. REX. ANGLIE. Re-

verfe, FRANCIE. ET. HIBERNIE RE*.
a crowned harp between the letters

H. and R. crowned (fig. 7.) Some
coined by cardinal Wolfey at York,
have a cardinal's hat under the arms.

His pence and half pence give him
feated on a throne, with (and fome-

times without) the globe and fcepter.
H. D. G. ROSA SINE SPIA. (fig. 2.)
The farthing has on one fide a port-
cullice (whereby it is diftinguifhed from
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a crown; and H. i. DEI. c. R. half pence, which it was not before,)

ANGLIE z. FR A. DNS. HiBSRNiE. (fig. and a crofs and pellets on the other,

6.) As for the filver coins, there were (fig. 4.)

WO
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DISSERTATION I.

Of Queen ANNE

THE
life of this unfortunate lady, is a remarkable

inftance of the great inftability of human affairs.

She had a fufficient (hare of profperity and adverii*

.ty. She was feen one day at the top of fortune's wheel,
and the next at the very bottom of it. She had been railed

by king Henry to the higheft pitch of glory, to the wearing
of a crown, and fitting upon the throne j and by the fame
hand was funk as low afterwards, deprived of her good name
and reputation, and brought at laft, like a malefactor, to

the block. As her cafe has been very differently reported

by fome writers, and very hardly and unfairly reprefented

by others, I fhall examine it with all the candor and impar-

tiality I can, and endeavour to clear up, and vindicate the

character of that unhappy princefs. A piece ofjuftice which
cannot fairly be denied to one who firft occafioned, and

zealoufly promoted, the reformation of our church, and alfo

gave life to an excellent princefs, who became the glory of

herfex, the envy of her neighbours, the honour of her nation,
which fhe more than once delivered from ruin and deftruc-

tion. But before 1 enter into the merits of the caufe, and
confider what was alledged againft that queen, I beg leave

to make a reflection or two upon the unhappy fituation fhe

was in, when the ftorm broke in fo violently upon her.

Firft, though a fudden elevation from a low eftate to the

higheft pitch of power and greatnefs is generally apt to raife

the envy of the world and to create enemies, fhe lay the

more open and expofed to thefe, as fhe was thought to be the

occafioa of the king's breaking with the pope, and fhaking
oft* the yoke of Rome and the greateft instrument and pro-
moter of all the bold fteps, that were taken by that prince,
which could not but render her very odious to a formidable

party, the whole body of the Roman catholicks, who, dur-

ing her life could never expect to lee a reconciliation with

the church of Rome, but might hope, after her death, to

make up the quarrel, to heal the wound, and to clofe up
the breaches. But fecpndly, what bore the hardeft upon

Thefe two djfferutions were communicated by the fame hand as thofe at the

*Bd ot vol. V.
' '

her,
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her, and was indeed the main occafion of her ruin, was the

paffionate and violent temper of the king. No fea in a full

ftorm was ever more boifterous and tempeltuous than he.

Nothing Could ftem the tide of his rage and paflion. He
never ftuck at any thing to gratify his luft, and fatisfy his

defires. He was then tired and furfeited with the queen,
and refolved to marry Anne Seymour, whom he had been
in love with before, fo muft be fure to get rid of his

wife. Lord Herbert, and Rapin after him, impute his fe-

vcrity to a fit ofjealoufy, but with fubmiffion it is giving it

too good a name. It was downright difguife and fui feit, and
a violent paflion for another woman. Jealoufy (as is truly

obferved) is never without fome mixture of love, but that

Henry had not ihe leaft grain of that left, plainly appeared

by his hafty, precipitate, and indecent marriage with Anne

Seymour, the very day queen Anne loft her head upon the

block. He had found a great deal of trouble and difficulty
In breaking through his firft marriage with queen Catherine,
and was now refolved to make quicker work of it, and to

cut a knot he could not eafily untie. It is true, that, in order

to fave appearances, he got a kind of divorce to pafs under
the pretence of a contract, and pre-engagement on the queen's
fide, and prevailed with the bifhops, (who fhamefully com-

plied with every thing he required) to favour that abfurdity.
I call it an abfurdity, becaufe it was ruining and in effect

deftroying all that had been done before. For if there had

been, as was trumped up, a precontract between her and
lord Percy, (though by the way he fwore by his falvation

See the let- amj UpOn the facrament that it was entirely falfe ;) if I fay

lordatend'of
tnere nac* been fuch a contract, then her marriage with the

thefe papers, king was a&ually null and void, the proceedings againft it of

courfe muft be fo too, and (he could not without the ut-

moft injuftice be punifhed for adultery. I come now to ex-

amine the charge that was brought againft her. And here,

to clear my way, I fhall remove like fo much dirt and rub-

bifh the evidence, or, to fpeak more properly, the invec-

tives of the jefuit
Sanders. He is a writer of fo low and

profligate a character for veracity, that he is given up by
thofe of his own communion, who are not a little aihamed,
and out of countenance at his heat, forgeries, and falfehoods.

He does not think it enough to revile and afperfe the cha-

racter of this princefs, but makes a monfter of her perfon.
He faith fhe was lean vifaged, longfided, gobbertoothed, of

a yellow complexion, and had a wen in her neck. But fure

king Henry muft have had a better tafte, he muft have been

a more
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a more elegans formarum fpe&ator,

" and could not (as
" Fuller laith) have been drawn to fo paflionate a love,
" without a ftronger loadftone." Befides fuch palpable falfe-

hoods were eafily confuted by the fight of her pictures,

which reprefent her very handfome, and by the paflionate
letters from the king to her, that are ftill kept at Rome,
by which it appears (he was a beautiful perfon, and that it

was her beauty that ftruck and charmed the monarch, and
advanced her to the throne. The fame writer aflerts, that

fir Thomas Wyat aflured the king he had himfelf firft cor-

rupted and debauched her. But the falfehood of this appears

by a relation of his own fon. For fir Thomas was efquire of

the king's body, and always continued in that poft, except
when he was employed in embaffies abroad. But if Sanders 's

ilory had been true, he muft have fallen under the king's jea-

louiy, or the queen's power, and would have withdrawn him-

felf, or been produced as evidence againft her at her trial.

To proceed, it is faid there was a lolemn tournament at

Greenwich on May day, and that at this diverfion the queen
dropt her handkerchief, which was taken up by a fuppofed Fuller's

favourite, who wiped his face with it
b

. The king, tak- church hift,

ing notice of this paflage, immediately withdrew, to the p> 2o6 '

great furprize of the queen, and the court. The next day, Collier'! ec-

the earl of Rochford, the queen's brother, and one Henry
cl - hift<

Norris were committed to the Tower. But this alfo relies up-
on the bare report of Sanders, which I fhould not have taken

notice of, but that I find it related by Collier, without nam-

ing the author he took it from, or pafling any cenfure upon
it. Lord Herbert rejects it, as not being mentioned by any
good hiftorian. Rapin faith it relies wholly upon the cre-

dit of Sanders, fo I look upon it to be a meer fiction and

invention of that fabulous writer, or a
filly

imitation of the

handkerchief plot in the Moor of Venice, which, by the

way, is the only weak part, and blemifh in that noble tra-

gedy.
But to come now to more material evidence. The queen

was accufed of committing inceft with her own brother,

the earl of Rochford. This is a heavy and grievous charge
indeed. But how was it made out? for fure there is fome
difference between proving and afTerting. Why he was
feen by her bed fide, and ftooping over the bed, while he

b
Eifliop Burnet faith it proceeded vants had, upon her death bed, charged

from a lettgr which the king received her upon oath, with fome criminal af-

st thole juft's, to inform him that the fair,

jady Wingfieid one of the queen's fer-

2 was
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was talking to her, do&or Howel faith, that he was then feen

to kifs her. Allowing the full of the allegation, allowing he

did actually falute her, mall the kifs of a brother to a hiter

be branded with the name of inceft, and be conftrued as a

breach of conjugal fidelity? It is certain the earl denied the

crime, and afferted the queen's innocence, and his own to

his laft dying breath. But the evidence that feemed to be

the moft material, and to bear the hardeft upon her, was

the depofition of Smeaton the mufician, who confefled, (faith

Burnet) that he had lain three times with the queen. But

this was too haftily aflerted by that prelate. For there is not

the haft word of it in the lord Herbert, who is a very exact

writer, and could never have omitted fo material a proof,

upon which the whole iflue of the matter fe^med to turn.

He fpeaks indeed of a confefTion made by the queen her-

felf, in relation to Smeaton. It appears (faith he), by a

letter from Cromwell to the king, that fhe had confefled

fome particulars, but he faith they amounted to no more

than fome indifcretions and unguarded expreflions. Howe-

ver, let Smeaton's confeffion be what it would, it is certain he.

never was produced face to face to the queen, and every body
knows what ftrefs is to be laid upon an unconfronted evi-

dence e
. But her enemies had taken care of that. They

had condemned Smeaton before her, that he might not ap-

pear as a witnefs againft her; and this, as Rapin judicioully

obferves, looks very favourably on the queen's iide ; fincc

it is not to be thought her accufer would have neglected
fo

full a proof as this, if there had been the leaft ground and

foundation for it. This looks very fufpicious, and as if they
were afraid to produce him before her face, left (he mould

confound him, and oblige him to recant. But it is moft

likely it was only a feint and artifice of her enemies, wno
toM her of this depofition of Smeaton (as it appears they did

by her reply), to fee whether they could draw a contention

from her mouth. However the ftratagem did not take. For

fhe anfwered refolutejy,
" hath he not then cleared me r

This is what flie heartily dcfired
; fhip and cruelty towards her, that I

/he earneftly begged of the king that ihe thought I could not better illuftrate th,s

might have a fair and legal trial, by matter than by annexing it to thefe pa-
which her innocence might be cleared, pers, togethei with the lord Percy's (b-

the king's fufpicion and confcience fa- lemn proteftation of there never being

tisned, the fianderc and ignominy of any marriage contrail between him a;:d

the world flopped, or her guilt openly the queen.
Declared. This appears by a very mov- N. B. Thefe two letters were ph-
ig)etter (he writ to the king when (be liflied by Hern, anno 1717, atthet-iij

v.-as in theTower the day before (he died, of TJtus I.ivins YVrojiilienfis, from
which carries f>jch marks of the quien's fome original papers of Dt. Smith,

and of her hulband's haiU/-

"
I lc:\r
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I fear his foul now is fuffering for it, but as for Norris Burnet's

" and my brother,' I doubt not but they are in the prefence of
'

f ,'J!* _ J ^ reform a.iiu ii

' the great King with whom I am to be to-morrow. bo Vol. z.

that this evidence of Smeaton, upon which fo much ftrefs

was laid) and the iffue of the whole affair feemed to turn,

will be found, if duly weighed, to be mighty light in the ba-

lance, and to come very Ihort of a full proof and conviction.

Collier faith,
" her language was broken and di$urbed. She, Collier's

" feemed to difcover a mixture of aifurance and confufion ec<- lef- hlft -

*' in her difcourfe, for fhe laughed one minute, and wept ano-
>0

" ther." But fure that hiftorian did not know, or at leaft

did not confider the nature and effects of vapours and hyfte-
rick fits in women, which are frequently brought upon therri

by meer grief and trouble.
* In thefe fits the patients are di-

fturbed and disordered in their heads, they know not what

they fay or do, and often laugh and cry all in a breath. This
I take to have been exactly her cafe. She was no doubt in

the vapours occasioned by her troubles. But from thefe

no proof can fairly
be drawn of her innocence or guilt.

What I have faid on this fubjedt will, I hope, fufHce to clear

that unhappy lady, and to Ihow fhe was not guilty of the

crimes laid to her charge, but was meerly facrificed to the

violent paflion, and cruel A and mercilefs prince, of a glutted
and fuifeited hufband, who was refolved, coft what it would,
to get rid of his wile, and to marry another lady, whom he
loved before. And this he was fo ftrongly bent upon, that

till he could gain his end, he enjoyed no reft or quiet, and
had no tafte or relifh for his pleafures and diverfions. He
went out with his hounds and breakfafted under a great
tree

e in Epping foreft, that very day fhe was to be exe-

d
Cruelty indeed was the reigning ther he attainted, and would have

vice of that king, and the great ftain ufed him in the fame manner, but

and blemifh of his rtign. He took a could not get him into his hands. He
kind of pleasure in raifing men from executed two of his queens, and was
the meaneft condition to the greateft juft going to cut off a third, for he

dignities, and finking them again to had figned the warrant to fend Cathe-

the bottom of mifery. He was one rine Parre to the Tower
;

fo I think

that never did his work by halves, but there is no ftrain in vrhat Rakigh
always went through it in cruelty, of faith of him, that if the world had
which his reign affords a fad and me- loft the character of a mercilefs and re-

lancholy fcene. For, belides a great lentlefs prince, it might be truly found

many private men, papifts, and gofpel- in him.

lers, that fuffered for their leligion
e This tree is called Henry the

under him, he put to death 77 ab- Vlllth's oak to this day, as I was in-<

bots, priefts, priors, and monks, 18 formed by a gentleman living in that

bsrons and knights, iz dukes and forcrt.

marquifes, and one cardinal. Ar.o-

VOL. VI. O o uted
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cuted in the Tower, from whence he had ordered notice to be

pvi-n Vm> by the firing of a gun, the minute her head was
{truck off. He no (boner heard the fignal, than he cried out

the bufmefs is done, the bufinefs is done, uncouple the hounds,
and let us follow our fport ; and that very day at his return

he married Jane Seymour, and took her to his bed. This

fingle circumUance, were there no other in her favour, would
be fulBcient for any impartial perfon to acquit Anne Bullen,
and to fhow her innocence. Rapin very juftly obferves that

this lady's cafe became a party bufinefs, -and an affair of re-

ligion. As {he was a principal occafion, and a zealous pro-
moter and favourer of the reformation, the proteftants af-

ferted her innocence, and extolled her to the Ikies. The
papifts, for the fame reafon, that they might caft a blemifli

upon the protefLmt religion, and wound it through her fides,

blackened and reviled her to the utmoft of their power.
It was this bigoted zeal that whetted the pen of Sanders the

jefuit,
and tinged it in deepeft and rankeft gall. But fome

writers of the fame communion have been more candid, and

have done more juftice to her character. I {hall mention but

two, whofe teftimonies I dare oppofe to all the calumnies of

that virulent writer. The firft is Metteren, who, in his

juftly efteemed hiftory of the Low Countries, fpeaks of her

in thefe terms :
" When {he heard her fentence, (faith he)

" {he was not in the leaft concerned and terrified, but lifted

"
up her hands to heaven, and faid, O Father, who art the

"
way, the truth, and the life, thou knoweft well I have not

<l deferved this death." This is the account this writer

gives of her behaviour at her death, without insinuating that

there was the leaft prevarication, falfehood, and hypocrify in

her carriage. The other author I {hall produce is Thevet,
a friar, who in his hiftory faith, that king Henry at his death

owned and declared her innocence, and heartily repented of

his injuftice and cruelty towards her. Now the teftimony
of this writer is very material, and carries much weight a-

long with it. For, befides that he was a Francifcan friar,

he had been a coafiderable fufferer himlelf for the fake of

Catherine, the divorced queen, and therefore can never be

fufpe&ed of any favour and partiality for queen Anne her rival,

fo that nothing but the force of truth could have drawn fuch

a confelfion from his pen.

Letter
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Letter of queen ANNE BULLEN to king HENRY VIII.

C. O. A Cop/.

S I R,

"VT OUR grace's difpleafure, and my imprifonment are

things fo ftrange to me, as what to write, or what to

excufe, I am altogether ignorant. Whereas you fend unto
me (willing me to confefs a truth, and fo to obtain your fa-

vour) by fuch a one whom you know to be my ancient pro-
fefled enemy : I no fooner received this meflage by him, than
I rightly conceived your meaning ; and if, as you fay, con-

feflinga truth indeed may procuie my fafety, 1 (hall with all

willingnefs and duty perform your command. But let not

your grace ever imagine, that your poor wife will ever be

brought to acknowledge a fault, where not fo much as a

thought ever proceeded ; and to fpeak a truth, never a

prince had a wife more loyal in all duty and true affeclion,

than you have ever found in Anne Bullen, with which name
and place I could willingly have contented myfelf, if God
and your grace's pleafure had fo been pleafed. Neither did I

at any time fo far forget myfelf in my exaltation or received

queenfhip, but that I always looked for fuch an alteration,

as now I find. For the ground or my preferment being on
no furer foundation than your grace's fancy, the leaft altera-

tion was fit and fufficient (I know) to draw that fancy to

fome other fubjeft. You have chofen me from a low ef-

tate to be your queen and companion, far beyond my defert

or defire. if then you found me worthy of fuch honour
with your grace, let not any light fancy, or bad counfel of

my enemies withdraw your princely favour from me. Nei-
ther let that ftain, that unworthy ftain of a diiloyal heart to-

wards your grace ever caft fo foul a blot on your moft duti-

ful wife, and the infant princefs your daughter. Try me,

good king; but let me have a lawful trial, and let not my
fworn enemies fit as my accufers and judges. Yea, let me
receive an -open trial. For my truth mail fear no o;!en
fhame. Then {hall you fee either my innocency cleared,

your fufpicion and confcience fatisfied, the ignominy and

flander of the world (topped, or my guilt openly declared. -

So that whatfoever God or you may detennine of me, your

grace may be freed from open cenfure, and my offence being
O o 2 fo
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fo lawfully proved, your grace is at liberty both before God
and man, not only to execute a worthy punifhment on me,
as an unfaithful wife, but to follow your affection already
fettled on that party, for whofe fake I am now as I am ;

whofe name I could fome good while fithence have pointed
unto you, your grace being not ignorant of my fufpicion

therein. But if you have already determined of me, and that

rot only my death, but an infamous flander muft bring you
the joying of your deiired happmefc, then I defire of God,
that he will pardon your great fin herein, and likewife my
enemies, the inftruments thereof; and that he will not call

you to a ftrait account for your unprincely and cruel ufage of

me, at his general judgment feat, where both you and my-
not muft fhortly appear, and in whofe juft judgment, I doubt

felt", whatfoever the world may think of me, my innocence

lhail be openly known, and fufficiently cleared. My laft

and only requeft mall be, that myfdf may only bear the

burden of your grace's difpleafure, and that it may not

touch the innocent fouls of thofe poor gentlemen, Whom I

underftand are likewife in ftrait prifonment for my fake. If

I have ever found favour in your fight, if ever the name of

Anne Bullen hath been pirating in your ears, let me obtain

this laft requeft. And fo I will leave to trouble your grace

any farther, with my earneft prayer to the Trinity to have

your grace in his good keeping, and to direct you in all your
actions. From my doleful prifon in the Tower, the fixth of

May.
Your moft loyal and ever faithful wife,

ANNE BULLEN.

The king fending a meflenger to queen Anne, being pri-

foner in the Tower, willing her to confefs the truth, fhe faid

me could confefs no more, than fhe had already fpoken j

and fhe faid, fhe muft conceal nothing from the king, to

whom me did acknowledge herfelf fo much bound for many
favours, for raifing her firft from a mean woman to be a

marquefs; next to be his queen ; and now .'feeing he could

beftow no further honour upon her on earth, for puipofmg
to make her by martyrdom a faint in heaven.

Earl
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Earl of Northumberland to fecretary , denying
that there was a contraft between queen ANNE and

him.

C. O. An Original.

Mafter Secretary,

'T' HIS fhall be to fignify unto you, that I perceive byA
Sir Raynold Carnaby, that there is fuppofed a piecon-

tracT: to be between the queen and me ; whereupon I was
not only heretofore examined upon mine oath before the

archbifhops of Canterbury and York, but alfo received the

blefTed facrament upon the fame, before the duke of Norfolk
and other the king's highnefs council learned in the fpiritual

law : afluring you, mr. fecretary, by the faid oath and blefled

body, which afore I received, and hereafter intend to receive,

that the fame may be to my damnation, if ever there was

any contract or promife of marriage between her and me.
At Newington Green, the I3th day of May, in the 28th

year of the reign of our fovereign lord king Henry the

eighth.

Your aflured,

H. NORTHUMBERLAND.

003 D I S-
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DISSERTATION II.

Of the birth of E D w A R D VI.

MY 1 >fl difcourie was upon the death of Anne of

Bulien, the wife of Henry the VHIth, whom I en-

deavour to vindicate of the crime of adultery that

was laid to her charge. The fubjet of my prefent remarks

{hall be the birth of that king's only fon, Edward the Vlth.

And here one could hardly think an affair of this nature, as

the birth of a prince (especially when there was not the

leaft doubt and conteft about the legitimacy of it) fhould af-

ford much matter for a review But as the nativity of Ed-
ward hath occasioned controverfy among the writers, and

given room to fome of them to mow their fpleen and malice,
I mall examine the matter with all the fairnefs and impar-

tiality
I am able. Now the main of the difpute feems to

turn upon thefe two points ; irt, The day on which king
Edward was born ; 2dly, The manner of his coming into

the world. For the better clearing thefe matters, it will be

neceflary to confider three things ; ift, The very day of the

month on which he was born; 2dly, The precife time of

his mother, queen Jane's death, and how long it happened
after the birth of her fon. This laft particular may perhaps
be thought a matter .of fmall confequence, but it will ap-

pear to be material, as it may help to difprove the third thing
which I dtfign to examine, I mean a ftory related by fome

writers, that he was born by incifion, and violently cut out

of his mother's womb. As to the firft of thefe, the very day
of his nativity, the opinion of hiftorians in general is, that

he was born the I2th of a
October, on the eve of the feaft

of Edward the martyr. It is probable his father laid hold

d Three days after, i. c. the 15 of ry and the lady Elizabeth were in the

Oftober he was baptized with great retinue and aflitted. The godfathers

fplendor and folemnity, thofe of the at the font were archbiihop Cranmer,

higheft nobility, the bifiiops, abbots, and Thomas duke of Norfolk, and' the"

dignified clergy and chaplains, with dukeof Suffolk was godfather a! his con-

abundance of knights and gentlemen formation at the fame time. A . he

being fummoned to be prefent. The had been baptized by one of the hi/hops,

prince was carried from his lodgings to his title was alfo proclaimed bv

the chapel by the marchionefs of Exe- king at arms, and called princ Ed-

tcr, with a mort illuftrious attendance. ward, duke of Cornwall, and eari of

The two princefTes, and the lady Ma- Chefter,

on
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on this, as a happy omen, and fo gave him the name of tKat

faint. There is one writer indeed that differs from them in

this, and places his birth on the loth day of that month, and
that for a reafon beft known to the perfon himfelf. I mean tlie

jefuit Sanders, who aflerts in his book d'e Schifmate Anglica-
no. But this author's character is fuch, that when he devi-

ates from other writers, we may take it tor granted, it is

either to lead the reader out of his way, or to vent his fpleen,
and to difplay his malice. He was an inveterate enemy to

the reformation, and to all the authors and promoters of it,

and by confcquence to king Edward the Vlth, who had fo

great a hand in that pious work. Had he been a cathlitk

prince, and a favourer of the popifh caufe, Sanders, no

doubt, would have laid hold of this circumftance of his

birth, would have enlarged upon it as a happy omen, that

feemed to promife and foretel all the glories of his reign.

But, as he' was unwilling an heretical prince mould
be fo happy as to be born on the eve of that Englifh

king and faint, he made no fcruple to haften and advance

his birth, and to make him come into the world two days be-

fore he really did. The next thing to be confidered is the

exact time of queen Jane Seymour's death, and how many
days flie lived after the birth of the prince. And this Stow,

Polydore Virgil, and the reft of the writers have fixed, by a

miftake, on the 14.1)1 day of October, that is, two days af-

ter the nativity of Edward. In this they are followed by
Mr. Rapin, which is the more ftrange, becaufe he muft have

feen the remarks upon Hayward's life of this prince in doctor

Kennet's edition of the Complete Hiftory of England, which
clear up that matter, and fet it in a true light. Heyward
indeed varies from thofe writers, and fets her death four days
after her delivery ; but this does not at all mend the mat-

ter; for it is certain, fhe did not die till twelve days after the

birth of the prince ;"" arid this appears from an authentick Annotations

n.ariufcript of the folemnity of her funeral, as alfo from a
"

Ed^vard^

6

journal of fecretary Cecil. VI. inKen-

I have been the more exact in fettling this date of the net'sedition.

queen's death, in order, 3dly, to difprove a ftory that has

been related by fome writers, that Eaward was born by in-

cifion, and violently cut out of his mother's body. The
firft who mentions this is Heyward, who faith,

" All re- Hayward's

". ports constantly run, that he was not, by natural paliage,
*'te of

,

Ed"

r" delivered into the world ; but that his mother's body was Kennet
'

s
"

opened for his birth, and that {he died of the incifion the edit.3.p.27j
*' fourth day following." How thefe reports were firft

O o 4 fpread,
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fpread, and how juftly grounded they are, will I hope ap-r

pear in the fequel of thefe papers. After this he faith, that

the Romans thought fuch births fortunate; and fancied, that

thofe proved commonly great men, that came into the world

in that manner. For this he quotes Pliny, whofe words

are, Aufpicatius enecta matre nalcuntur, ficut Scipio Afri-

canus prior natus ; and that they were called Caefones, and

afterwards Cajfares. But, by the way, his obfervation and

quotation out of Pliny are little to the purpofe here. For
whatever * conceits and fuperftitions the Romans had in re-

lation to thefe violent births, it is certain there was no fuch

notion in England at that time ; nor is there in the prefent

age in which fuch a birth, attended with the mother's death,

is eftcemed a great misfortune and fad calamity to the family
it happens in

; and I dare fay,
that the fir ft inventors and

ipreaders ofthe ftory had this very thing in their view, namely,
to caft a flur and blemifti upon the birth of this prince as tragi-

cal and unfortunate. I make no doubt but the enemies to

king Henry and the reformation were highly pleafed with the

report, looked on it as a judgment upon him for his hard

ufage of the good catholick queen Catherine, and as a fatal

curfe upon the two wives which he married after that divorce,
the firft of which died like a malefactor on a fcaffold, and the

Jaft loft her life by the ripping up of her womb.
This is the opinion of the judicious author ofthe remarks

upon Edward's life, in doctor Kennet's edition. " No hifr-

" torian (faith he) that wrote before Heyward, give any
* c countenance to this, except it be Sanders, whofe pen was
" not directed fo much by truth, as malice, who frames a
* c

ftory that when the queen was in extreme labour, and
"

they afked the king, whom he would have fpared, the
**

queen or his fon ? he anfwered, his fon, becaufe he could

e The notion that the common peo- culapius, who was himfclf thus taken

pie in Eneland have of fuch births, is, out of his mother's body aftejr
her

that children fo born will be eminent death, as is related by Pindar, who
phyficians. And this is no new opi- faith, that Apollo, having difcovered,

nion, but may be traced as far as Vir- the infidelity of his miftrefs Coronis,

gil, who faith of Lycas, that he was and the affairs fte had with Ifchys,
cutout of his mother's womb, and fent his fifter Diana to put her to death,

confecrated to Apollo. But flie, unwilling that the child

Inde Lycham fcrit, exeftum matre fhould perifli with the mother, came

perempta & tibi, Phoebe, facrum, ./En. to the names, which feparated of them-
J. X. v. 315. Upon which place, felves, and taking the babe out ofthe
Servius obferves fuch children were de- parent's body, gave it to old Chiron to

dicated to Apollo, the god of phyfick, bring up, and to inftrudl in the prac-

by whofe help and afiiftance they owed tice of phyfkk. Pindar Pyth. Od,
their life. But I think it more proba- III.

We this notion wy derived from /{-
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"

eafily find cut other wives : but even he has not a
" word of cutting cut the young infant out of his mother's
"

body. So that I make no queftion that this was at firft

li an idle fable, invented by papifts, improved upon what
-" Sanders wrote, and the report foon became current among
*' that party, out of ill will to king Henry, to make him
"

appear cruel, and the prince his fon to have been un-
"

luckily born." The truth is, this was a very good
handle lor a forgery, It was an eafy tranfition from one
fable to another. It was eafy, I fay, upon the firft re-

port, to graft the fecond falfe and fcandalous ftory, I

call it falfe and fcandalous, becaufe none of the writers

that lived neareft that age, neither Stow, Hollingfhead,
nor even Polydore Virgil, who lived at the very time

of the prince's birth, take the leaft notice of it. Nei-

ther is there a word about it in king Edward's journal, which

gives a minute and exact account of all particulars relating
to himfelf, from the year 1537, which was that of his birth,

and fo proceeds regularly from the year of his acceflion to the

erown in 1547, to the end of November 1552. Camden,
indeed, in his Apparatus, or introduction to the reign of

queen Elizabeth, makes mention of it.
"

Queen Jane
"

(faith he) fell in labour and prefently died, the prince
<c

being fain to be cut out of her womb, and fucceeding his
*' father after in the kingdom." But then he feems to re-

tract it in his marginal note, where he faith only, that the

queen died in childbirth of king Edward ; and thefe are the

very words of Polydore
f
Virgil, namely, that file died in

childbirth two days after the birth of the prince. The fame

is related by an old chronicle of Canterbury, publimed by
Herne g

, in his preface to his accurate edition of Cambden's
life and reign of queen Elizabeth. This antiquary aflures

us, that the fame account of king Edward's birth is given

by fir Thomas Smitb, in a dialogue concerning the then in-

tended marriage of queen Elizabeth, which is not yet print-

ed, but was communicated to him by Anftis, king at arms.
Fuller faith, in his Church Hiftory, that there went a ftrong
tradition that king Edvvard, like Caefar, was cut out of his

mother's body ; but he adds, that a pcrfon of great honour

deriving her
intelligence from fuch as were prefent at her

f Mater vero in puerperio mortua eft, this day, and many notable acts ga
biduo port partum, nam III idus Oclo- thered out of divers chronicles from
bris peperit. Edit. Gander 1557, p. William the conqueror, printed in

1743. Canterbury in S*. Paul's parith, by
f The title is a breviate chronicle, John Mitchell,

containing all the kings from Brute 19

labour,
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labour, aflured hini of the contrary. Befides, the time of

J:\ne Seymour's death, namely, twelve days after her deli-

very, renders the (lory extremely improbable. But laftly,
what fets the matter beyond difpute, and which (were there

no other proofs againft it) is enough to fink the credit of

this report, is a letter from the queen herfelf to

the council, giving them an account of her happy delivery ;

to which may be added a certificate of her illncis, from her

phyf'cinns and attendants, of the ftate of her health, a little

before (he died, which makes no manner oi^niention of this

circumftance of opening the body, which they could not

fairly have omitted, had it been true. Thefe two original

papers, the leuer, and the certificate, are ftill extant in the

Cotton library, from whence they have been publifhed by
Fuller and Herne. All this, I hope, may be fufficient to

put the matter in a fair and clear light, to difprove the tef-

timony of fir John Heyward, and to confute the ftory of

king Edward's being cut of his mother's womb.
I could point at leveral other places in the life of king; Ed-

ward written by this author, which are as liable to exception
as this I have examined above, but not to detain the reader,

nor to deviate too far from my fubject, I mail confine my-
felfto two facls only, wherein fir John Heyward has laid him-
felf very open to cenfure, and reflection. The ift concern-

ing the quarrel between the protector and the admiral his

brother, which proved, in the end, fo fatal to them both.

The 2d, relating to the death of the laft of them, who loft

his life upon a fcaffold. As to the ift, the difference between

thefe two great men, Heyward imputes it to a jealoufy between
their two ladies, about precedency and talcing place, which
he faith the protector's wife refufed to give to Catherine the

queen dowager, who had married the admiral. His words
are thefe " The lord Sudley had taken to wife Catherine
"

Parr, the queen dowager, laft wife to king Henry the
"

Vlllth, a woman beautified with excellent virtues, efpe-
"

cially with humility, the beauty of all other virtues. The
" duke had taken to wife Anne Stanhope a woman for many"

imperfe&ions intolerable, but for pride monftruous. She
" was exceed inglyfubtle and violent in accomplifhing her
'*

ends, for which (he fpurned over all refpecls both of con-
" fcijnce and fhame. This woman did bear fuch an invin-
" cible hate, ift, againft the queen dowager, for light caufes
" and womens quarrels, efpecially for that (he had the pre-
"

cedency of place before her &c : he adds that (he rubed
" into the duke's dull capacity (as lie very courfely exprefies

"
it)
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"

it) that his brother fought to take away his life and to at-

" tain to his place, that the duke at length yielding himfelf
" to her, did devife his brother's deftrudtion, and that being
"

arrefted, and fent to the Tower he was condemned by a&
" of parliament a fhort time after." But befides the great

improbability of the thing, befides that the duchefs muft have

been mad and out of her fenfes or entirely ignorant of the

cuftoms of the nation, to think of taking place of a queen
dowager of England, befides this, I fay, there is not a flngle
word of it in all the letters that parted about this grand af-

fair. There h is not the leaft mention of it either in Hol-

lingfhead, Stow or the journal of Edward the Vlth, which
is very large about the matter of the admiral, and relates

many particulars about it, that are of much lefs confequence
than this, fo that Heyward could have no authority for his

ftory but that of the jefuit Sanders, a writer of very low cre-

dit and fad character for veracity, and who made it his whole
bufmefs to afperfe and revile king Edward, and his minifters,
and the duke of Somerfet efpecially, who had fo deep an hand
in the reformation of the church. But a fair and impartial
hiftorian mould not have made ufe of thofe fcandalous me-
moirs, or if he did, mould have named his author, and let

the matter reft upon the credit of his voucher. It is certain ^>,
Sanders was the ift broacher of this fable, he relates it thus :

" There arofe a great coriteft between Catherine Parr and the
*'

proteclor's wife, who fhould have the precedence. And
*' the conteft refted not in the women, but pafled to the
"

men, and when the emulation continually encreafed, the
*'

protestor's wife would not let her hufband alone, till at
*'

laft it came to pafs, that the proteclor who, although he
" ruled the king, yet was ruled by his wife muft cut off his
"

brother, that nothing might be an hindrance to her *

" will." Thefe are the woids of Sanders, who produces no
authority for what he faith, I am apt to believe it is an old

ftory new vamped up, and that the jefuit took his hint from
the famous difpute of the two ladies, daughters of Fabius

Ambuftus, in Livy, who, quarrelling about precedency and
rank, occafioned a difference, ift, between their hufbands,
then between the patricians and the plebeians, and raifed fuch

a fedition in the commonwealth, as wrefted from the nobles

a fhare in the places and employments in the ftate. But as

h See Mr. Strype's annotat. on the See the annotations on the life, of Ed-
life of Edward the Vlth. Kennei's e.ii- ward the Vlch. Kennet's edit. p.
ticn, p 31 1. 301.

Sanders dc fchifmate Anglicano, -

2 this
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this is only a conjecture, Jet the original of the ftory be what
it will, it certainly did not become a good Englimman and
true proteftant, as fir John Heyward was, to rake into the

filth, and to glean the fcandal of fuch a profligate writer,
whom he knew to be made up of falfehood and lies and a

fworn enemy to Edward and his minifters, and to the whole

body of the reformers. T he 2d thing I mentioned, as liable

to cenfure and exception in this writer, relates to the death

of the admiral, who, he does not fcruple to fay, fuffered for

pitiful and frivolous matters. But fure he muft never have

feen the ail of parliament by which he was attainted, which

plainly contains, not trivial and pitiful matters, but a very

heavy charge of treafon and rebellion. For, (as a judicious
writer k has obfcrved)

tc the admiral was certainly a very ill

*' man, turbulent and full of ambitious defigns, from the
"

beginning of this king's reign, and his brother the duke
"

obfetving it, did often advife him, and earneftly difluade
" him from his dangerous courfes, ufing all the faireft means
" with him, pardoning all that was paft ; and that he might" meet with this brother's high mind, gratifying with pof-
"

fcflions befides the high and honourable office of lord high
<c admiral. Yet he was continually practifing after this, he
" railed foldiers, and threatened he would make the blackeft
<c

parliament that ever was in England. He was fufpected
" to have poifoned his wife, the excellent queen dowager,
'

that, being fingle, he might make his addrefles to the
<c

princefs Elizabeth, the king's fifter, and one of the heirs

" to the crown, fo that in fine the parliament did judge thefe
"

things to be a traiterous afpiring to the crown." Mr. Ra-

pin, in this part of his hiftory (for what reafons I cannot

tell) feems to agree with Heyward ; at leaft he endeavours

to extenuate the guilt of the lord Sudley, and to lay the whole

weight and odium of his death upon the protector.
" It is

"
pretty hard, faith he, to excufe the duke of Somerfet for

"
profecuting his brother even to death, for crimes com-

" mitted againft himfelf only. For it was never proved,
" that lord had formed any evil defign againft the king" and ftate, as he himfelf protefted to the laft moment
" of his life. But it is not the firft time that facts commit -

* e ted againft prime minifters have been conftrued as high"
treafon, and confpiracy againft the prince." I wonder at

this in Rapin, who feems herein lefs exculable than Hay-

k
Strype in his annotations on the life of EJwanJ the Vlth. Kennej'e

dir. p. 301.

ward,
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ward, fince he could not but have feen Burnet's account of

the matter. This prelate clears up this affair, does juftice to

both fides, and produces thirty three articles that were

brought againft the admiral, and thefe not confifting of tri-

vial and frivolous matters, but of very heavy crimes that

were laid to his charge. To three of thefe articles he re-

plied indeed before the council, but, whether out of haugh-
tinefs and pride, or a fenfe of his guilt, he obftinately refufed

anfwering to the reft, and whoever reads this charge brought

againft that lord, will I believe agree that there was ground

enough for the parliament to attaint him, and to adjudge him

guilty of treafonable afpi ring to the regency, and crown. As
to the proteftation which Rapin faith he made of his inno-

cence to the laft, his own a6ts and deeds, and the attainder of
the parliament, do plainly prove the contrary. I do not deny
but an unfatiable thirft of power in the admiral, and a vio-

lent jealoufy of his brother whom he faw as much fuperior in

dignity and command, as he thought himfelf in fenfe and parts
above him, might be the firft fparks that kindled this great
flame. Bvt as a fire that is not ftifled betimes will foon break

out with greater violence, thefe paffions of jealoufy and am-
bition did fo rage in his breaft that he was refolded, coft what
it would, to gratify them ;

fo this, from being a perfonal mat-

ter, foon became an affair of the ftate, which he was re-

folved to overturn, rather than not to compafs his ends. Mat-
ters in fhort were got to that pafs with him as to wifh with

Dejotarus in Tully, Perreant amici dummodo inimice inter-

cidant, that his friends might perifh, fo that his enemies

might be deftroyed with them. He did not care what be-

came of the fhip, and who were loft and funk in it provided
his brother did but perifh with the reft. This drove him up-
on thofe violent meafures, and treafonable practices as the

levying ten thoufand men, and threatening the parliament
with a more dreadful blow, than it had ever felt before. Now
if fuch dealings and threatenings do not amount to treafon,
and to treafon of a very heinous kind I do not know what the

law can ever call fo. Burnet is more fair and candid in his

account of this matter ; he carefully weighs the merits of the

caufe, does full juftice to the characters of the two brothers,
and agrees upon the whole that the removal of fuch a turbu-

lent perfon as the admiral, was the only way to procure the

peace and quiet of the ftate. I lhall fet down his own words

here, and with them will conclude thefe remarks. " The
" bufmefs of the duke's brother, though it has a very ill ap-"

pearance, and is made to look the woiie by the lame ac-
* 4 count
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c< count our books give of it, feems to have been forced up-
" on him. For the admiral was a man of moft incurable
" ambition, and fo enclined to raife difturbances, that, af-

" ter fo many relapfes, and fuch frequent reconcilements, he
"

ftill^breaking out into new diforders, it become a! moft ne-
"

ceflary to put him out of the capacity of doing more
" mifchief." Burnet's preface to the fecond part of the Hif-

tory of the Reformation.

The END of the SIXTH VOLUME.



Directions concerning the Genealogical Tables.

TT ISTORY reprefents to us four things, which are ef-
**

fential to it : i. The events: 2. The place where:

3. The time when they happened : 4. The perfons who
were the a&ors. If therefore, in order to undcrftand a hif-

tory perfectly, it is neceflary to have a knowledge of the coun-

try where the fcene of the adtions lies, by means of geogra-

phy, and of the times wherein they were tranfadted by chro-

nology ; it is no lefs requifite to know the perfons concerned,

by the help of genealogies, which very often difcover the mo-
tives and reafons of things. Nay, genealogy has this great

advantage above geography and chronology, that whereas
thefe laft prefent to the mind foine particular actions only;
the bare names in a genealogical table, form, if I may fo

fay, an abftradt of all the remarkable events in thofe perfons
Jives.

Nothing is more eafy than to make genealogies ; but it

is very hard to draw them up in a clear and diltincl: man-
ner, and to obferve a fixed and conftant method, which re-

prefents to the eye and mind what one looks after, without
the leaft trouble. This I have endeavoured to do, by means
of the following rules, which it will be proper to lay before

the reader.

I. The genealogical tables are divided by horizontal lines,

marked, i, 2, 3, 4, &c. On the firft line is placed the
name of the common ftock, whofe pofterity is fet down on
the other lines. Thus all that are placed on the fame ho-
rizontal line, (or between the fame figures) are at an equal
diftance, or in the fame degree from the common

original.
Hence may be feen by the caft of an eye, the number of

generations from the common root, and the degrees of con-

fanguinity between the defcendants. For inftance, in the

table of Woden's pofterity, Woden being the common frock

of the Anglo Saxon kings, Hengift, firft king of Kent, is

placed on line (6), by which is meant that Hengift is the

fifth defcendant from Woden. Afterwards, in the genealo-

gical table of the kings of Kent, Hengift is placed on a line

marked (6), by which means one may immediately fee how
many degrees any one of Hengift's defcendants were re-

moved from Woden.

England ceafing to be under the dominion of the Saxons

by theconqueft of the Normans, inftead of Woden, William
the
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the conqueror is made the common root of the EngJifh

kings down to the prefent time. Accordingly, in the ge-

nealogy of Wlliam the conqueror, his name ftands upon
the line marked (i.) to denote his being the flock from

whence all the others fpring. For inftance, Edward J1I.

in this table, being on line (9.) in the table of his own

pofterity, he is placed at the fame number, to mew it is

only a continuation of the genealogy of William the con-

queror.
2. The fons are always placed according to the order of

their birth, from the left hand towards the right, by which
means the eldeft branches are diftinguifhed from the younger,
at one. view. The fame order is not obferved with regard to

the daughters, who are placed in the void fpaces, fo as to

prevent the lines from running out to too great a length. But

however, the elder ftands always on the left haml of the

younger fifter.

3. The children of the fame prince are placed fo, that

their father ftands in the line over them, juft in the middle,
which faves a great deal of trouble and confufion.

4. As the only end of thefe genealogical tables is to faci-

litate the reading of this hiftory, feveral perfons who died

young, or unmarried, or without ifiue, and the like, are

omitted.

5. One of the chief things which render genealogies plain

and ufeful, is to load them with as few words as poffible.

By which means the blank fpaces will remain the larger be-

tween the names, than which nothing contributes more to

make the tables clear and diftindt. This is the reafon the

following abbreviations are made ufe of, as, e. for e;rl, d.

for duke, k. forking, q. for queen, w. for wife, d. for died,

The names written in Italian character, under thofe that

are part of the genealogy, denote the hufband or wives.

For inftance,
{ iSa of Kent. }

This fignifics that

Sledda married Ricula princefs of Kent. When two or

more names are under another, with numbers before them,
this means, ift. wife, 2d. wife, 3d. wife, or hufband, &c.

6. Laftly, Each king has a number annext, to denote the

order of fuccefllon, and in what rank each fucceeded to the

crown. This is
abfolutely neceffary in ihe fucceflion to the

throne of England, where the order of the branches was not

always obferved.














